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Offensive Adiectives
I am enclosing a section of the Jefferson 

Airplane review that appeared in the November 
issue. I have highlighted a couple of words that, 
in all consciousness, should not have appeared in 
print. 1 am surprised that these words got.past 
your editing and proofreading process. I feel cer
tain that the S.F. Bay Times has a policy of riot 
printing anything that would be oppressive or in
sulting to an oppressed group.

The use of the word “ d ea r’ in this context is 
offensive to me and insulting to the hearii^ un
paired. The word “ retardo” in this article is 
shocking and a clear indication of a tremendous 
lack of maturity or sophistication on the part of 
the writer. Was this article even proofread? How 
could such a word appear in a newspaper?

I also consider it to Ik  in very poor taste to print 
any reference to your writer’s personal drug use. 
The writer of this article identified himself twice 
in the article as a “ casual drug user.” He also 
reports in detail a “ drug use” experience that he 
had at the concert. I strongly question the ad
visability of any newspaper printing references to 
drug use in this way. Drug use is ill^al and social
ly questionable. I don’t think it wise for the S.F.

Timer to associate itself with illegal or socially 
questionable behavior.

The Bay Times has a responsibility to portray 
a positive image of the gay and lesbian communi
ty. It also has a responsibility to communTcate 
support for all other oppressed groups, including 
the disabled. Please don’t print language that is 
insulting. And pleiue be aware of the immature 
writing style of Don Baird in the future.

I was at that Jefferson Airplane concert and 
I enjoyed it very much. I hope that my memories 
won’t be clouded by the ignorance presented in 
your paper’s review of it.

I don’t really care whether this letter gets 
printed. Just please get the mess^e. Thanks for 
an otherwise fabulous publication.

Pati McDermott 
Oakland

P.S. Rachael Kaplan’s article (a performance

review of the earthquake) was great.
Editor's Note: The language McDermott is refer
ring to  (w ith questionable words she highlighted 
in  single quotes): "D usty icons... grown up, old, 
'deaf" and cap ita lis t;" "A M  Radio 'retardo' 
classics;'' and "This lame, ' FCC approved at
tem p t..." M cDerm ott's analysis has sparked a 
good deal o f debate around ̂  Bay Times'office. 
We do have a policy o f attempting not to p rin t 
language offensive to oppressed groups, but we 
don 't agree entirely on what constitutes that. 
Reader response on this one?

Concerning your objections to merttioning drug 
use; we generally try to distinguish betweat use and 
abuse, and recognize there's a lo t o f  room fo r  per
sona! interpretation in that. SF Bay Times does, 
however, support decrim inalization o f a ll drug 
activity—Just as we support the legalization o f any 
and a ll activity engaged in by consenting adults.

NORA Has a Lot To Answer For
Regarding the deplorable situation that has oc

curred at National Oay Rights Advocates, the gay 
community should be more than a little upset.

The NORA Board of Directors have a hell of 
a lot to answer for. First, the public has been led 
to believe that the primary focus of NORA is legal 
work. In reality, apparently only 20 perant of 
the group’s income is being applied to litigation 
and related matters. That is an outrageous 
betrayal of the trust that thousands of us, who 
have contributed substantially to the NORA cof
fers. have placed in the organization.

Secondly, how can remuneration of close to 
$100,000 per annum be justified for the Executive 
Director, Jean O’Leary? Regardless of the fund
raising abilities of O’Leary, such a sum borders 
on the obscene.

Lastly, but most importantly, how can the 
NORA Board of Directors explain their support 
of an administrator that is unable to hold the con
fidence of 95 percent of her staff? That virtually 
all of the NORA staff has either resigned or been

fired should be sufficient reason alone for the 
Board to dismiss Ms. O’Leary as unqualified for 
the position that she now holds.

As a proud long-time supporter of NORA a ^  
its legal program, 1 am dismayed and dis
illusioned. Sadly, future contributions from my 
limited income will be directed to Lamda Legal 
Defense and Educational Fund, Inc., an 
organization that still merits my trust and admira
tion for its legal battles in the courts—the 
necessary battles that are waged on behalf of the 
rights of lesbian and gay people everywhere.Dusty Helsabeck 

San Francisco

Total Alienation
I have been pleased to see that a woman has 

been editing Coming Up! (was there a contest for 
the least creative, totally blah name?) for the past 
many months.

But I have finally decided to discard any 
pretense of being politically correct and send off 
a letter of alienation before I finally cut off all 
connection with the gay community.

Why would a feminist continue to associate 
with such a misogynist community? To be a les
bian no longer tws anything to do with feeling 
connection with gay men. We need the mutual 
support? Bullshit. In what way do gay men sup
port women in general, and certainly not lesbians 
in particular.

I fed nothing in common with the people who 
express views in Coming Up! I am a 42-yw-old 
woman, successful in a smaU business, eqjoying 
the company of ray family, co-workers and 
friends, straight and gay. I tedded I loved women 
25 years ago, and for many years I have called 
mysdf a lesbian and been active in gay rights.

But now I fed alienated and sick of ibe whole 
thing. The silent majority of “average” lesbians 
would be ridiculed in the gay press if they 
expressed their true feelings. To be labded 
“ bourgeois” and “ middle-dass” are seemingly 
curses too vile to describe. As a middle-class, 
suburban, outwardly “normal” woman, I resent

I < beiDgiiiinpedrnMisonteoneaiso’saBtagorircif les
bians. I like Mama Bears News and Notes and the 
previous Bay Area Women’s News, papers that 
spoke to women and did not carry pictures of men 
with hands down their crotches and Call Big Dick 
slogans.

I feel less connection with gay men than with 
anyone. I am sick of being publidy identified with 
gay men’s lifestyles and problems. I am sick of 
seeing a Gay and Lesbian Pride Parade which is 
hardly more than a collection of men’s groups, 
drag queens, a few women who nurture and sup
port men with AIDS, and leather bar consti
tuents. A women’s parade would be so vastly dif
ferent, with women musidans, poets, mothers 
and daughters, dancers, businesswomen, power
ful women united, working for the rights of ail 
women. When women in the community need 
support for any issue, whether it be comparable 
pay, abortion ri^ ts , or even equal representation 
within the gay community, where are the men???

It. is odd that I felt more connected to the gay 
men and lesbians featured in the recent Examiner 
series than I do to people who are visible in the 
community and in the Bay Times. Many of us 
who were active politically in the ’60s and then 
against the Briggs Initiative are now s tru ^ n g  to 
live a “normal” life, buying houses, making com
mitments in rdationships, sometimes raising 
children, keeping in contact with our families and 
friends. It is o f no solace to read the only gay 
newspaper I know of that is not totally filled with 
male crotch shots and feel no visibility for those 
trying to live such a “ normal”  lifestyle. To love 
another woman does not mean I am 25 years old 
or into S&M or alienated from my parents and 
siblings or collecting unemployment or disdain
ful of eye slmdow. It is a pity that there is such 
a huge polarization between the poBtically active 
gay and lesbian community represented, in the Bay 
Times and the great numbieis of men and women 
living lives such as those depicted in the Emminer 
article.

As a woman I am sick of reading every other 
article about AIDS and feeling guilt that I have 
other issues on my mind. I am sick of the public 
image of gays as that of gay men, and in par
ticular, gay men who have had hundreds of im
personal sexual contacu. I am sick of seeing 
sleazy ads that I don’t want my nieces to discover 
in the magazine rack. I am sick of feeling invisi-
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homosexual community. I am rick of feeling em
barrassed because I am not (usually) angry, 
downwardly mobile, alienated from my parents 
and feeling victiinized by society.

Just as I will actively remain open and share 
my life and identify with others, 1 will no longer 
look to mixed community newspapers for any , 
kind of nurture or support.

Sick of It All in Suburbia

Transsexual Oppression
I am writing in response to November’s Chat

terbox Cotumn. In read i^  the article I was im
pressed in the way in which the writer reflected 
the goings-on within the community. However, 
in an attempt to be campy, the writer went on to 
relay the “newsworthy event” of Dr. Ashly’s per
sonal decision to return to his original biological 
sex after having lived successfully post-surgically 
as a female for 11 years. Much less.taking on the 
responsibility of raising an adopted daughter.

I was saodened to fmd the writer reflecting ha- 
own personal fedings of independence from Dr. 
Ashly’s self-acceptance process with comments 
like: (at least I don’t have that problem) and (now 
e x p l^  that Miss Thing) in refaence to the 
daughta.

Often with even less family, social, and pro
fessional support than the gay community has 
available, the transsexual and transvestite in
dividual faces a great deal of pain alone in ex
ploration of their sexual and genda identity. I can 
speak of this both from a personal and profes
sional range of experiences.

Effectively, the w rita has left the impression 
on h a  readers that it is somehow shameful for 
an iiidividual to explore and even re-explore their 
self, sexual, and genda identities. Exploration of 
“ Who We Are” is not shameful—regardless of 
our sexual or genda make-up. Additionally, h a  
comments seem reminiscent of the strai^t com
munity’s treatment of the gay community. I en
courage the writa, as well as all of us, to extend 
the same privacy, sensitivity, and respect towards 
others that we expect for ourselves.

Joni A. Israel, Direaor 
Genda Minority Program

E dito r's Note: Deena Jones responds to your let
ter in  "Chatter B ox" on page 50

The Intifada
And Israeli Lesbians and Gays

As members of Lesbians in Solidarity with 
Palestinian PeofJe (LISPP) and the Arab Leslnan 
Nrtwork, we found the Octoba interview with 
Hadar Namir (an Israeli lesbian) particularly 
disturbing. She represents a political perspective 
we cannot share. The interview f o c u ^  almost 
exclusively on h a  struggle for lesbian and gay 
rights .while ignoring the larga political context 
of the Israeli occupation of the West Bank and 
Gaza and the almost two-year irid Intifada—the 
uprising of Palestinians in the occu[xed ta -  
ritories. Snee Dec. 1987, the start of the Intifada, 
more than 6(X> Palestinians have beat killed and 
thousands critically injured, but Namir fails to 
even mention these events.

H a  omission of the Intifada is most glanng in 
h a  discussion of discrimination against gays in 
the military. Namir assumes that a valid goal of 
the lesbian and gay rights struggle is to be “at all 
levels of the army, poforming very well.”  This 
is the same Isradi army that inflicts terror in the 
o c c u |^  territories: breaking bones of Pales^- 
ian protesters, demolishing homes, and keeping 
food and w ata from the general population. It
does not make us proud to have gays and lesbiam
“performing very well’’ in the Israeli army; in 
fact, it horrifies us. As lesbians fighting for a 
more-just world, we know our struggle for rights 
has nothing to do wth helping to sustain such an 
army.

By isolating the gay rights issue, Namir por
trays an Israeli society that doesn’t exist. For ex-
anqile, she staws “at least people in Israel all have
(health) insurance.”  Who are all t ^  people? 
Palestinians who work but can’t live in have
their wages garnished without recoving the
benefits to which they are entitled. She writes that 
as gays and lesbians ”our lives are not so sad.. .we
live our lives wdl and we are achieving mwe and 
more.” Namir is obviously not addressing the 
lives of Palestinian lesbians and gays, for whom
things are not getting betta  and betta.

Nunir speaks of a successful meeting wth
members of the Israeli parliament. The p o h u d ^
said if they (gays and lesbians) “ find any specific 
cases of discrimination, to let them know and 
they wUl try to solve them.” Are these poBtidans

making the same statements to Arabs and 
Palestinians? They enact laws daily which deny 
Palestinians basic human rights mid dignities, 
restrict the land they can buy, deny special 
benefits afforded those who are allowed to serve 
in the military (Palestinians are not permitted to 
serve), and ihstribute less money and resources 
to the Arab and Palestinian communities. Y a 
Namir is willing to see the papdrators of such 
discrimination as h a  allies and supporters.

Along with misrepresenting Israeli sociay, 
Namir distorts Arab/Palestmian sociay as well. 
She declares “ thae are maybe ten women who 
declare themselva as feminist in Arab sociay,” 
a shocking and racist untruth. Palestinian women 
have a d e ^  understanding of feminism and have 
been doing feminist organizing for years. The 
PLO recognizes women’s rights as an essential 
part of the libaation of Palestine.

That Namir doesn’t “ even know of one Arab 
lesbian” is hardly surprising, given the politics she 
exhibits. That Arab lesbians exist is a given; that 
they would not particularly fed supported by 
Namir and her organization which ” ^ves space 
to everybody, no m atta what his political ideas” 
is also a given. Why would Arab or Palestinian 
lesbians want to be in an organization with 
“ members from the right wing;” in Israel this 
represents people who would like to kick all 
Arabs out of the country!

Finally, when Namir talks of how h a  “grand
parents came to Israel and built it” and h a  
“ fatha fought for the existence of the state” it 
is with no recognition that in so doing they 
destroyed the land of anotha people—the 
Palestinians. Without an understanding and 
acknowledgment of such facts the lesbian and gay 
struggle is weakened. Namir says that h a  
organization “may provide a bridge for Arab and 
Jewish sociay.” This bridge can only be built 
when the organization takes a stand for Palestin
ian rights. Lesbians In Solidarity with

Palestinian People 
Arab Lesbian Nawork

thirtysomething
I would like to suggest that, if the San Fran

cisco Bay Times or someone else can supply an 
address, we should launch a letta-writing cam
paign to let the people at thirtysomething know 
how enthusiastic we are about their excellent 
presentation of gay male charaaers during the 
last two seasons. Esponally given the current 
IKilitical climate, the aaors, writers, producas, 
and sponsors are really taking a risk that 
shouldn’t go unnoticed by our community. The 
fundamentalist right won’t hesitate to put 
pressure on the show and its sponsors to suppress 
the gay characters, as they did with Heartbeat; we 
should anticipate and counta their opposition by 
showing our own strong support—and encourag
ing them to bring Melissa out of the closa while 
they’re at it. Erin G. Carlston

San Francisco
Editor's Note; To corUact thirtysomething 

ducers (and do take the time; a homophobic 
backlash is already devekgjing regarding the recent 
scene diowing two gay rrten in bed together), write 
to Robert Iger, President, ABC Entertainment, 
ABC TV, 4151 Prospect Ave., Los Angeles 90027. 
You can also write to  M ashall S. Herskovitz and 
Edward Zwick, the show's Executive Producers, 
at M G M /U A Television Productions, 4024 Rad
fo rd  Ave., Studio CUy, CA 91604.

Placebo Trials
We have recoitly become aware that Moheorp 

of Montreal has received a patoit regardii^ some 
aspea of what is commonly called Passive Im
munotherapy (PATH). While it is g r« t that 
someone is pursuing research and potential com- 
merctalizatton ot this technique, we are aware of 
how this patent and their attitude toward it could 
impart planned protocols which are very near « -  
ecution. Two studies are planned in California. 
Those being planned by Hemacare of Sherman
Oaks should not be affected, since Medkorp and
Hemacare have a business arnangement of some 
sort. These are, howeva, the dreaded placebo 
type of trial. We are writing to Hemacare to ad
vise them that this is unacceptable and how they 
could modify their trials to be humane. We are 
also aware of trials being planned by Dr. Mar
cus Conant of San Francisco who plans to work 
with anotha California company, Immutech of 
Solano Beach. These are not placebo trials. We 
are concaned that since Immutech has no such 
business agreement with Medicorp, Medicorp 
may do somahing that may delay Immutah’s 
abilhy to proceed whh supporting these trials.

Forty people are slated for Conant’s triab— 
very sick p o ^ ^  who have waited a long time to 
try this therapy. There are precious few therapies 
that o ffa  the hope of signiricantly improved 
health for very sick patients; PATH is one <rf the 
leaders. Many of these patienu have put much 
of their willingness to  struggle with this 
devastating disease in the hope tlu t PATH may 
eitha be an effective treatment, or U least part 
of it. If Medicorp causes these studies to be 
delayed due to concans about long-term pro- 
ntability, and any of these people die while 
waiting, we fert that Medicorp would be direct
ly raponsiUe for their death. We have written 
to Medicorp to encourage them to make a state
ment that they will license your technolo^ for 
a reasonable cost to any company willing to 
develop it, and that no licensing fee will be 
charged during the approval process. Anything 
less will likely cause this technique to develop 
more slowly and ultinnately be more expensive, 
while people die.

We have requested a res. Tec. 4.
We write this letta to hdp alert the community 

to this development and encourage them to ex
press their concern to Medicorp. Send your con
cerns to Dr. Elliott Block, President, 6100 Royal 
Mount Ave., Montreal, Quebec H4P2R2, or call 
him at (5I4)733-30(X). Don’t l a  profiteering kill 
without a fight!

Jesse C. Dobson, Treatment Issues 
ACT-UP/San Francisco

Shocked
From one whose name is frequently misspell

ed and mispronounced, I am “schocked” that 
your Bay Women’s Music writa s till can’t ga the 
spelling of Michelle Shockod’s name correct {Bay 
Times 11/89, page 36).

As in “Short Sharp Shocked,”  it is spelled 
Shocked, not Schocked. Get it togaha before 
Michelle (or h a  friends) reads your column and 
grt shocked! Kitty Tsui

San Francisco

Open Up The Court System
Of the tens of thousands of Gay men in San 

Francisco, only a rdative handful votai in the last 
emperor/empress eleaion. Since there are 
evidently people who consider such matters im
portant, I have two suggestions which I am sure 
will go a long way toward inaeasing participa
tion many times ova.

First, titake these contests truly democratic by 
opening them to anyone who (for reasons that 
escape me) might want to hold a title. L a the 
voters decide. As things now stand, the Gay 
Royalty situation in San Francisco resembles 
nothing so much as a loosly-knit private dub con
sisting of the same canines that have been bark
ing around certain barrooms for years. A fta all, 
thae is no legitimate reason for the candidates 
to consist mainly of lounge lizards and tavern 
types, or that they should be abundant enough 
to be sacred in India or old enough to be legally 
put .to sleep.

Soond, and most importantly, put a place on 
the ballot to vote “NO,” as in “None of the 
above. Stop this.” It is evidoM that the ova- 
whelming majority of gay nwn really are men, 
and do not ever want to be “royally represented” 
by, or fOT that m atta to even associate with, any 
wealthy, effeminate ^o-trippers, aging Polk 
Strea transvestites, or bovine medical curiosities

George Buchanan 
San Francisco

of indaerminate genda.

Remember Rosa Parks
It is the intrusion of haaosexist traditional 

family values, most heavily imposed by those in
fluenced by conservative religious doctrine which 
threatens to hurt children, not the love they 
receive from their lesbian and gay parents. TIk  
increasingly conservative political climate in this 
country continues to undermine basic human 
rights of lesbian and gay citizens to form 
Domestic Partnerships and aeate families as we

(continued on page 20)
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JUSTICE

BY TIM KINGSTON 
Cover Photosraph by  Rick Gerharter

\  A /m «  m #  e look to the police to 
protect us from the 
people who would do 

*  *  us harm," stated Tom
Calvanese to the SF Police Commission. “ My 
question is this: who do we count on when we 
need protection from the police?”  Tom 
Calvanese spoke before Commissioners the 
week after the October 6 San Francisco Police 
Department assault on the Castro, when over 
160 cops descended on the neighborhood, 
sweeping the streets, clubbing people, and ef
fectively instituting martial law—in response 
to an ordinary sit-in by about 50 ACT UP pro
testers. Calvanese was one of the SO or so ar
rested that night—he was on his way to return 
a video when he got caught up in the confron
tation. The district attorney has discharged all 
but two of those cases.

Calvanese is lucky. He was on ly  arrested, 
not assaulted, by Captain Richard Cairns, 
commander of the police spree that night. 
Bryndis Tobin says Michael Barnett was not 
so fortunate. She charges Cairns hit Barnett 
“over the head with his billyclub so hard he 
went over backwards”  with blood pouring 
from a wound in his forehead. Later that night 
Tobin tried to maintian her balance when the 
crowd about her surged, only to meet the Cap
tain again. “ I put my hand out to try and grab 
the guy next to me... My hand just crossed the 
curb line and Captain Cairns took his billy 
club, raised it, and brought it down WHACK! 
on the back of my hand.” Her arm was in a 
splint for a month. Both Tobin and Barnett are 
considering lawsuits.

This latest police assault on citizens has 
galvanized critics to demand civilian accoun
tability of police department actions. They 
believe ci'dlians should wrest control of the 
disciplinary process from Chief Frank Jordan.

“ Tom e, ci'-ilian accountability means that 
we go back to the original intent, to protect and 
serve,” says Jill Tregor, Community United 
Against Violence’s (CUAV) volunteer coor
dinator. She says the police department 
operates “ as if it is some military operation in
dependent of the people of San Francisco.” 

Stuart Hanlon, a criminal law attorney in 
the city for 16 years, says, “ A civilian board 
that had real power to discipline and fire 
police... is the only way. You cannot have the 
police police themselves. It is a ridiculous con
cept: it docs not work.”

Critics assert that the department’s unwill
ingness to sufficiently enforce disciplinary 
measures against officers who violate crowd- 
control guidelines or physically abuse the 
citizens of San Francisco leave the city 
'.'ulnerable to civil litigation. In fact, between 
1985 and 1988 the city paid out SI .7 million to 
victims of police misconduct.

Equally disturbing is the paltry number of 
complaints the Office of Citizen Complaints 
(OCQ  forwards to  Chief Frank Jordan. Since 
its inception in 1982, only 108 of the over 8,000 
allegations it has received against the police 
department have been “ sustained,”  e.g. fully 
investigated.

John Crew, the ACLU’s point-man on 
police affairs, says, "We hope... people in the 
city are finally waking up to what has been a 
very serious long-term problem of police 
misconduct. It is a problem that has been 
around for years, and unfortunately, in our 
view, has not got the attention or recognition 
it deserves.”

Chief Jordan declined to comment on the 
October 6 confrontation and related matters, 
prior to his appearance before the police com
mission in December.

THE FALLOUT
Two months after the Castro debacle, no 

clear explanation has been pro'/ided of what 
happened, who ordered it, and why. But while 
there have been no answers, there has been 
plenty of acti'.ity.

On the Police Commission, the Mayor has 
replaced ex-police chief A1 Nelder with former 
Fire Commissioner John Keker, an attorney 
with a strong criminal law background. Keker 
is best known for prosecuting Ollie North in 
the Iran Contra scandal, and comptaring him 
to Hitler and Joe Isuzu.

Chief Jordan transferred the officers who 
were in charge of the police in the Castro on 
October 6, iiKluding Captain Cairns, who is 
now pushing paper around instead. The Chief 
also engineered the resignation of his brother. 
Deputy Chief Jack Jordan, and reorganized 
the Tac Squad and removed it from crowd 
control duty. Mary Vail, chair of the SF Bar 
Association’s Task Force on the OCC, says, 
“ The fact that the Tac Squad is being taken 
out of political demonstrations is probably the 
most meaningful interim action (the chief can 
take).”

The Tac Squad, however, has not been dis
banded. Instead, it will become aspecial unit 
operating in “ high crime areas.”  Vail worries 
that means the Tac Squad will be harassing 
poor people by “ running around the housing 
projects, instead of beating up on Central 
America activists, or relatives of people in City 
Hall.”

Dan Silva, the OCC’s chief investigator until 
a few months ago, is not overly optimistic that 
reorganizing the Tac Squad wiD improve police 
department behavior at demonstrations: Silva 
says whenever the department is in disfavor, 
there are reorganizations and transfers, but he 
asks, “ If transfers work, how come year after 
year we keep having these outrageous acts 
occur?”

In early November, the city’s Human Rights 
Commission recommended the Tac Squad be 
completely abolished. If not abolished, the 
HRC says the police should at least develop 
psychological testing, counseling and perma
nent re>'iew processes for Tac Squad officers. 
The HRC demanded the SFPD also ban the 
use o f undercover officers at demonstrations 
emd the videotaping of protesters. “ We have 
got to get rid of this little equation the San 
Francisco police seem to have: dissent equals 
illegality, and illegality equals riolence,”  said 
Lester Olmstead-Rose o f CUAV.

“ Let’s hope that it is not the same old cycle 
repeating itself,”  commented attorney Kim 
Malcheski, a member of the newly formed 
Alliance to Stop Police Abuse. “ It is a real 
cycle—the department will engage in miscon
duct, then there will be alot of articles in the 
press and some public hearings, and then it will 
go away again.”

THE STRATEGY
The OCC only has the power to recommend 

charges, not make them, substantially diluting 
its effectiveness. Currently, a sustained OCC 
complaint (e.g. investigated and upheld) passes 
to Chief Jordan’s office for further action. The 
Chief can discipline officers by im p^ing a 
maximum of 10-day suspension, or in more 
serious offenses, hand the case over to the 
Police Commission, which has the power to 
terminate an officer.

Chief Jordan must “ verify” any (X^C com
plaints. According to the city attorney’s office, 
“ verification”  means the Chief belie'/es the 
charge is true, under penalty of perjury. No of
ficer can be disciplined without a verified com
plaint. Thus Chief Jordan has veto power over 
police discipline, e.g., no «'erification, no dis-

cipline.
Crew says that Jordan should not have that 

right. “ That is not what the voters intended 
when they created the CXC—that in our view 
is not what the law says.” Vail argues verifica
tion should be a  simple matter of notifying of
ficers what charges are filed against them. She 
charges the Chief has “ turned an employee’s 
right of due process into a vehicle to frustrate 
civilian reriew by the Commission.”

The SF Bar Association advocates an ad 
ministrative measure to allow OCC cases to go 
directly through the CTiief Jordan’s office— 
so due process can be obsert'ed—and onto the 
commission without giving the Chief veto 
power. The Bar Association and other ad
vocates of reform want the Police Commission 
to be the final arbiter in the event of a dispute 
between the Chief and the CX^C. At the mo
ment Frank Jordan has that power.

As the legislation now stands, the Commis
sion may order the Chief to file charges if there 
is a dispute. The last time that happened—in 
the Dolores Huerta case—Jordan threatened 
to resign. The Commission voted 4 to 1 not to  
oppose him.

Assistant Q ty Attorney George Riley asserts 
it will take a city-charter amendment to change 
the process, not simply an administrative fiat. 
That would require San Franciscans to vote on 
it. Riley says taldng such power from the Chief 
was d i ^ u s ^  and successfully opposed by the 
Chief of Police at the time, before the OCC  
charter was drafted and sent to the votéis in 
1981.

Riley argues that "O C C  power is in no way 
to detract from the C hiefs control over disci
pline.”  He says verification is built into the dis
ciplinary process; “ (the term) implies an inde
pendent judgment on the part o f the officer 
(the ChieO- If the officer believes the facts are 
not true then he caimot discipline the officer.”

Peter Keane, president of the SF Bar Asso
ciation, says that argument is flawed. He says 
the district attorney’s office also files verified 
complaints—thousands of them. “ Do you 
think Arlo Smith knows every burglary and 
prostitution case in the Tenderloin? No! It is 
nonsense to say that the charging officer has 
to  personally belie\'e it, the only reason (for 
verification) is to give the officer notice.”

Other city officials involved in the disciplin
ary process agree with Riley. Lou Giraudo, 
president of the Police Commission, says, “ If 
the OCC is to be so empowered there needs to 
be a city charter amendment.”  Gayle Orr- 
Smith, Deputy Mayor for Public Safety con
curs on the need for a charter amendment, but 
she adds, “ The Mayor is in favor of allowing 
the OCC to have that direct reporting authori
ty,” i.e., giving the OCC greater access to the 
police commission.

Orr-Smith also said the mayor stands by his 
letter to the gay and lesbian community pledg
ing support for the OCC investigation of Oc
tober 6. When asked, however, if the mayor 
intends to institute a full im/estigation of event 
as requested by the Human Rights Commis
sion, she said there is “ no response from the 
mayor’s office at this time.”

THE SAN FRANCISCO 
POLICE DEPARTMENT 
VS. THE RRST AMENDMENT

“ October 6 was the straw the broke the 
camel’s back,” declares Tregor. “ I hate to be 
cliched, but it is true.” O 'e r the past year or 
so the SFPD has disrupted so many demon
strations (see sidebar) that many people, in
cluding T r^ o r, began to wonder if a new pol
icy had been instituted against protesters. Sea
soned obsen/ers of the SFPD say ACT UP is 
just the department’s latest target.

Bill Haskel, ACT UP police liaison at the 
October 6 demonstration, says police inside the 
Hall of Justice were happily clapping each 
other on the back, saying, “ Here’s the faggot 
we caught,”  and “ We finally got ACT-UP!”
He says, “ It seemed to me from what they had 
to say their actions were premeditated.”

“ It is critical that people realize the police 
department is '.'iolating people’s rights in e'-ery 
community in San Francisco,”  declares Mal
cheski. “ It is not just the gay and lesbian com
munity. It is the Latino community, the Black 
community and it certainly happens to pro
gressive and left-wing groups. Let’s hope this 
time the gay and lesbian conununity has enough 
political power to do something about the har
assment o f ACT UP.”

The SFPD’s post-October 6 treatment of at . 
least one demonstration has, for the time be
ing, shown evidence of dramatic change. A 
November 21 blockade of the Federal Building
by Central America peace activists was positive
ly sweetness and light compared to the Castro.

Unlike October 6, that protest was not de
clared an illegal assembly. The police did not 
sweep the street, and most o f the arresu were 
made by Federal Marshals, not the SFPD. “ It 
is going fine without the Tac Squad; all our sta
tion units arc fully trained in crowd control,”  
says Sergeant Jerry Senker, during the prot«t, 
in response to  questions about the new “ laid- 
back”  approach to protesters.

After the Dolores Huerta case last year. 
Chief Jordan drafted a general order stressing^ 
protesters should have enough space to leave 
the area once an illegal assembly has been 
declared, that “ the minimum degree of force 
necessary to  accomplish dispersal shall be 
employed,”  that batons not be swung baseball- 
bat style, and that motorcycles not be used ^  
weapons. These guidelines were all Wolated in 
the Castro on October 6.

Orr-Smith has a different slant on those 
events. She says the problem was not the police 
ignoring crowd-control procedures, but was a 
breakdown of command and control leading 
to a “ communications void”  in the chain of 
command. She says this has been addressed by 
the ChieFs disciplinary actions.

Tregor disagrees with Orr-Smith and says 
the problem is, “We have all the pieces in place 
for good policy—it is just not happening.”  If 
the police had followed crowd-control pro
cedures drafted after the Huerta incident a year 
ago, it is unlikely the October 6 police riot 
would have happened.

MONEY MATTERS
The city has lost millions of dollars as a 

result o f lawsuits filed because of police mis
conduct. According to a city attorney’s docu
ment put together for former supen-isor John 
Molinari, covering 1985-1988, $1.7 million was 
paid out to  settle misconduct lawsuits filed 
against the police department. That is almost 
40 percent of total moneys released by the city 
on behalf o f the SFPD in those years.

“ 1 was shocked,” says Super^'isor Terrence 
Hallinan, when he took over as chair of the 
finance committee and saw the figures. “ I 
know it is not easy to get money out of the ci
ty... A properly run police department should 
not have any justifiable lawsuits. A lawsuit is 
just the tip of the iceberg.”

Hallinan says the names of 30 to 40 officers 
keep cropping up in lawsuits. He likens the 
situation to drunk driving arrests. The first 
time, well, anybody can make a mistake. The 
second time you look carefully, and the third 
time, well Hallinan suspects e '̂ery time a repeat 
offender gets caught it probably represents a 
hundred times they have driven under the in- 

(continued on »¿xt page)
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fluence. “ The same is true For police officers”
in misconduct suits, says Hallinan.

Settlements and lawsuit; against the police 
for misconduct range from a few hundred 
dollars up to $220,000. Hallinan says that just 
one anti-contra demonstration three years ago 
cost the city $50,000 in settlements.

In five months of research into court rec
ords, Scott Pearson, producer o f the recent 
KQED documentary “ Shield for Abuse,” 
found 312 cases of excessive use of force over 
the past decade. During that period, Pearson 
says the city paid out about $3 million in dam
ages or settlements for excessive use of force 
by the department. That is one-third of all pay
ments made by the city on behalf of the SFPD 
in the past decade.

To his surprise, Pearson says very few of the 
cases came from complaints against Tac Squad 
officers at demonstrations. Instead, the in
cidents “ are situations with individual officers 
in the street, in patrol cars or working under
cover, and they are interacting with citizens... 
People are being beaten up and abused by of
ficers, and that has not been addressed by the 
department.”

According to court documents obtained by 
Pearson, Lt. Greg Corrales, a 20-year veteran, 
has cost the city $408,000 from 16 lawsuits. He 
has 110 complaints in his file, 43 for unneces
sary force. No disciplinary action has ever been 
taken. Pearson estimates that Corrales is one 
o f about 100 officers responsible for repeated 
complaints and lawsuits against the depart
ment. Other sources agree with that assessment.

Lt. Ed Pecinovsky, commanding officer of 
the SFPD legal di^nsion, contends “ the city 
doesn’t pay an inordinate amount out in law
suits” compared to other police forces. “ We 
would like Òhe amount paid out) to be less,”  
says Pecinovsky, “ but we are in a business 
where we take people into custody that often 
don’t want to  go, and in the course of doing 
that, we sometimes injure them. Sometimes it 
is accidental, and sometimes it is not. Most of 
the time it is.”

When a case is settled it is often for finan
cial reasons and not because it is a lost cause, 
says Pecinovsky. He argues that merely look
ing at the total paid out in settlements gives an 
inflated idea of the amount awarded to plain
tiffs. Assistant Q ty  Attorney Lakey concurs, 
saying e>.'en when there is nominal liability “ the 
city could still be found liable for attorneys 
fees; that can be quite substantial.”

Even when a case is lost, Lt. Pecinovsky 
belie>.'es juries can be wrong, and often award 
damages at a lower standard of proof than the 
department uses to discipline officers. In a 
crowd control situation, for instance, he says 
a person can be injured and awarded damages, 
even if the officer caiuiot be positively iden
tified and/or “ the officer followed rules and 
procedures.”

Lt. Pecinovsky contends many police mis
conduct cases are “ mislabeled.”  He argued 
that a sex discrimination suit, where the depart
ment argued sex was not the issue, or an arrest 
due to unconstitutional department policies, 
should not be included in the figures. In other 
cases, where it is a case of the plaintiffs word 
against an officer and the judgment was lost, 
‘‘unless we have some other e>'idence that in
dicated the officers had done something wrong, 
there is no way in the world that we would end 
up charging those officers with misconduct. ”

Critics of the department do not buy Pecin- 
ovsky’s explanation and see it as another justi
fication for not ficting against officers who are 
out of line. Keane contends, “ If you look over 
the history of discipline in the SFPD you don’t 
see any—none, zero, zilch. The message is a 
policeman/wonaan can do whate'/er they want 
because there ^11 be no response.”

WHO ME?
Lou Giraudo says that under Chief Jordan, 

“ There is a lot more discipline being doled 
out than there ever has been in the past. He 
has been a lot tougher, despite the Huerta 
(incident).”

According to the Police Department, disci- 
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That Was The Year That W as...
•  Sept 1988: Dolores Huerta beaten by Tac Squad outside the St. Frarx:is Hotel.

•  Dec 1988 Jordan refuses to charge officer in Huerta attack.
•  Mar 1M 9: S t^e D ^ t  ̂ n d s  memo to SFPD urging surveillance data on Central American protest groups 
be shared with the Salvadoran Government Undercover police are used break up protest at Federal Building.
• June 1989. SFPD photographs Salvadoran refugees at their consulate, gives camera to consular official

•  Aug 1989: Raid on Folsom SI. safe sex dub allegedly for "lack of entertainment permit "
•  Sept 1989 Waller Johnson and fellow unionists arrested on felony "conspiracy to trespass" charge

• Summer 1989: Raid on dub in Mission Distnd SFPD cooperates with INS and Alcohol Beverage Control board
• October 1, 1989 Homeless people march, broken up by police 

•  October 6, 1989 Occupation of The Castro
•  November 1. 1989: SFPD officer threatens Salvadoran protester he wiH be turned over the the INS

plinary cases sent to the Chief have increased 
over 80 percent since 1985, while disciplinary 
actions have increased by 50 percent.

In 1989 Chief Jordan took disciplinary ac
tion in 315 cases, but that amount is not broken 
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down by category o f offense, nor is the ler’cl 
of discipline imposed noted. Of those 315 
cases, only 6 originated with the OCC. Penal
ties ranged from admonishment, suspension, 
early retirement and termination.

“ There has got to be reality in the figures,”  
retorts Crew, who does not trust statistics com
ing out o f the police department. He noted a 
story in the Examiner last year wherein a re
porter compared the OCC figures and the 
Police statistics and found wide disparities be
tween the two. Crew says that has been an on
going problem.

The task of trying to work out exactly what 
discipline the Chief has meted out, and for 
what offenses, is byzantine. There is no one list 
available to the public documenting which of
ficers have been charged and disciplined for 
what offense, or how many have been fired 
from the forcé for misconduct, or whether the 
charges originated in the department’s man
agement control division or the OCC.

Police Commission reports for the first half 
o f the year re>'eal 11 serious disciplinary ac
tions, including the assigning o f two officers 
to diet programs, the termination of one for 
peddling incident reports to attorneys, and the 
“ retirement”  of another for “ discharging a 
firearm while off-duty at another person.”

Crew also takes issue with how the pxilice 
define discipline. He says the SFPD includes 
admonishments as part o f their disciplinary 
statistics, despite the fact such verbal warnings 
carmot be put in an officer’s file. He also ques
tions why resignations are described as a disci
plinary measure when officers are sometimes 
allowed to leave the force on full pension, in
stead of facing disciplinary action. But “ to be 
fair to the Chief,” says Crew, officers some
times leave the force before disciplinary mea
sures can catch up with them:

W AITING  FOR JUSTICE
Police Ckmimissioner Gwenn Craig says the 

OCC “ has been plagued by problems. There 
have been staffing difficulties from the 
director-on-down and reports o f internal 
discord—a terrible situation for anyone to try 
and be effective.”

During its entire history the OCC has only 
sustained 32 complaints of unnecessary force. 
Six were not verified by Chief Jordan, in
cluding the Huerta case.

Since 1984, the CXX has received at least 
8,000 complaints. Only 1.35 percent o f com
plaints fil«l with the C>CC have been sustain
ed. Only 0.4 percent of those sustained were 
cases of uimecessary force. In comparison, in 
1989 alone, 20 percent of the allegations receiv
ed by the OCC were for unnecessary force or 
misconduct by the police.

Irene Rapoza, senior analyst for the OCC, 
acknowledges the agency has had problems in 
the past. Now, she says, the agency has 
dramatically reduced the backlog 'o f cases 
through the hiring of five new investigators last 
year. In the first quarter of 1988 the OCC had 
609 cases pending, 400 of which were 
backlogged from preiious years. This year’s 
first quarter showed 252 cases pending with 69 
left over from prc'.'ious years.

When asked how long an average case takes 
to be fully investigated by the OCC, Micheál 
Langer, OCC executive director, replied, 
‘ ‘Cases are prioritized ; some are handled more 
quickly than others.” Langer added that the 
hiring of new staff, a  reorganization of the of
fice, and the adding of new senior investigators 
have all helped the “ backlog drop across the 
board—the time they are spending here is 
much less than before.”

According to a partial list o f all pending 
OCC cases, 22 are pending before the Police 
Commission or the Chief’s office. There are 
a total 29 cases on the Police Commission 
calendar, which is booked until April next 
year. SF Bay Times was unable to  determine 
the number of cases pending in Chief Jordan’s 
office. One of those cases has been languishing 
in his office for over two years. Silva says Chief 
Jordan is sitting on five cases from an anti
contra demonstration three years ago. Other 
source confirm three of those cases ha''c been 
stuck in the Chiefs office since June 1987.

“How does that impact justice?” asks Silva.
Are you and your witnesses prepared to be 

around three years later, and what is the quali
ty of their recollection going to be?”  He says
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if police officers are not subject to hearings or 
discipline until years after the event, that is 
bound to  have a detrimental impact on 
discipline’s deterrence value.

Many are skeptical of the OCC. Diana 
Bullock, an Attorney and volunteer legal 
observer, was maced directly in the eyes by an 
undercover officer during a demonstration at 
the Federal Building in March. The incident 
was clearly captured on film shown on that 
evening’s news, yet the OCC dismissed her case 
for insufficient evidence.

She appealed the decision, and after a three- 
day hearing eventually won her case, but 
Bullock says, “ All the satisfaction I got was 
the complaint would be forwarded to the Chief 
for action—what else can I do but sue? 1 won, 
but what happens? The chief can decide to do 
no discipline, or decide to compliment him ! ” 

Many simply do not bother to go to the 
OCC because they feel nothing will happen. 
Bullock says there is a real fear among some 
witnesses to the police attack on the Castro that 
they will be subpoenaed to appear before a 
county grand jury, as happened in the Huerta 
case.

Neither the mayor, the OCC, nor the Police 
Commission would comment on the question 
of protecting the OCC process from a grand 
jury and hastily directed the SF Bay Times to 
district attorney Arlo Smith’s office. He 
declined to make any specific promises. “ 1 
could tell your readers they have nothing to 
fear: the grand jury gets involved very few 
times—they have nothing to fear if they tell the 
truth, and if they feel they will incriminate 
themselves the can take the fifth.”  Very 
reassuring.

SURFEIT OF SOLUTIONS
If ciinlian oversight is the battle cry, the 

Police Commission is the tool with which it will 
be effected. According to the city charter, the 
commission has the “ power and duty to 
organize, reorganize and manage the police 
department.”  The Police Commission is made 
up of five individuals chosen by the mayor to 
oversee the SFPD.

Unfortunately, as Vail puts it, “That is 
equivalent to putting five volunteers, each with 
a typist, in charge of the Pentagon. They are 
given sweeping powers, but they could work 
24 hours a day and they would not get a han
dle on it.”

The recommendations released by the Bar 
Association and the HRC in early November 
center on proposals to expedite the passage of 
sustained complaints to the police commission 
and also advocate administrative reform to 
strengthen the OCC and the commission.

The report suggests both the OCC and 
Police Commission hire more attorneys to 
assist in legal work, the training of staff and 
the presentation of cases to the Board. Legal 
work for both agencies is now undertaken by 
a Police lawyer. Vail says “ that is like haiang 
one law firm investigate a case and haWng 
another prosecute it. It is not good law.”

The Bar Association urges that the Police 
Commission hire an executive director to coor
dinate case work and scheduling. OrrSmith 
says the mayor’s office has not yet looked at 
any budget proposals to create new positions 
at the police commission.

The Bar proposal recommends that the 
Chief, three days after receiving a sustained 
complaint from the OCC, tell the agency what 
he plans to do with it. The proposal also 
stipulates that the (Hiief act on the complaint 
within 90 days. In exchange, the Bar ^ o c i a -  
tion suggests a charter amendment giving the 
chief the power to suspend officers for up to 
30 days.

Giraudo says, “ I don’t believe in circling the 
wagons. We are trying our best, and I ap
preciated the suggestions of the Bar Associa
tion and John Crew and ei'erybody else, and 
I will try and work with them.”

Concrete proposals for the reform of the 
San Francisco Police Department are ready 
and waiting: the question is. Will the Mayor, 
the Police Commission and the Police chief 
act?
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Anarchist
Antl-Asslm ilatlonlst 
Gay ZIne
BY TIM KINGSTON

O ut of the rubble of punk fanzines and 
disaffected queers, a new beast has 
emerged. HomoCore, the (maga)zine 
that doesn’t wear sweaters, go nightclubbing, 

or ever say sorry. HomoC^ore is an in-your-face 
fag-rag for queer punks, anarchists and other 
souls who are are utterly fed up with both the 
gay and straight mainstream.

Like any zine worth its salt, HomoCore has 
aline: “The line is a strong and severe criticism 
of a lot of things labeled gay which are some
times seen as very holy,” declares Tom Jenn
ings, the lanky cropped and bleached founder 
and mother o f HomoCore. He says the main 
reason he started the zine was because he is fed 
up with being told he should support a political 
and social strategy of assimilation for gays and 
lesbians: “ (They say), ‘You can’t slag this off, 
we are trying to do good things for you.’ It’s 
like, well, fuck you. I don’t want a job in a 
fucldng tan k , I don’t want to live in a subur
ban house and be accepted by my neighbors 
who I can’t  stand because they are yuppie 
assholes.”

Never heard of Hom oCore! W dl, maybe 
you remember their contingent at the Lesbian/ 
Gay Freedom Day Parade. The HomoCore 
float was the one with a tow-truck pulling the 
beat-up corpse of a car with a New York City 
Police Department stencil on the side and 
adorned with a four foot high spiked heel on 
the roof. If you didn’t see the float, surely you 
could not have missed the assorted mohawks, 
skins, scary glitter queens, and skateboard 
dykes and fags guzzling the kegof beer in back. 
Or were you hit by a stray high-heeled shoe 
projectile while standing innocently in the 
crowd? Well, yeah, that was HomoCore.

The parade organizers tried to stop 
Hom oCore from entering, according to Ray 
Reich, one of the zinc’s “ all around help.”  
Reich recalls telling organizers, “ We were go
ing to march, and they should get out of the 
way, or they would be hit by the truck. Well, 
we implied that. We said, ‘Remember— 
Stonevimll was a riot.’ ”

HomoCore released its last broadside—issue 
number 4—in June. The next issue is due out 
sometime soon, e.g. whenever Jennings, Reich 
and Deke N'lhilscm can get the money, time and 
energy to put it together.

Of course the zine also includes nasty/dada/ 
silly poems, short stories, political alerts, 
photos o f Tom’s friends, fulminations, 
diatribes, and unabashed editorializing. 
Margin art usuaUy features guns, jesús, and 
jesús and guns doing things not mentioned in 
the bible, photos of teenaged fans sinning (in
cluded primarily to induce delivery of further 
photos to enliven the editorial stafTs bedroom 
walls), plus occasional features included 
primarily to outrage the readership (a difficult 
task): #3 has a picture of a sweet young lad 
declaring while firing an Uzi, “ Getting fuck
ed while I shot-off always drove me nuts!”  

More than anything else, HomoCore is a let
ters forum from queer punks around the world 
(“ Punk, how I hate that word,”  moans Jen
nings). One letter writer from LA expressed the 
frustration of many over the hard-core scene’s 
rampant heterosexism, with her cry, “ If there 
are any gay ex'bi punx in LA, they should come 
out of the fuckin’ closet. Please, please if you 
are screaming for change, do it where people 
can hear you.”

There is a surprisingly high proportion of

letters from teenage gays and lesbians: from 
New M exico, P ittsburgh , C leveland, 
Yugoslavia, Scodand—all over, which im
presses both Jennings and Reich, remember
ing what coming out would have meant when 
they went to  high school. Hom oCore has also 
received at least one sharp note from a parent 
threatening l^ a l mayhem if H om ocore's plain 
brown envelope ever appears on the doorstep 
again. Jennings includes his own acrid com

mentary to such parental intervendons, 
“ Thanks M om.... you probably opened your 
kid’s mail then tossed Wm out o f the house.”  

But then parents aren’t supposed to read this 
stuff, are they?

BIRTH OF A  MONSTER.
Why Hom oCorenow! Reich explains, “The 

whole current o f the gay movement is to in- 
(continued on page 18)
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Building a Stronger Community
650 Lesbians Take on Racism
BY ROSE APPLEMAN & HAPPY HYDER

n a word, the Dynamics of Color confer
ence lived up to its name. It was dynamic.
The November ll-12conferenceon “ com

batting racism, honoring diversity and building 
a stronger lesbian community”  turned over 
much fresh ground. Though it’s not yet clear 
what will grow from the event, the simple fact 
of its happening signifies a positive step for les
bians organizing. Attendance exceeded organ
izers’ wildest optimism. Nearly 630 women 
from all over Northern California participated, 
about half o f them white. Lesbians of all col
ors made up the other half, and they were pre
sent, visible and vocal at every stage; they were 
in the leadership of conference planning com
mittees and were the overwhelming nutiority 
o f presenters at workshops and plenaries.

The conference created and taught new ways 
of dealing with racial dynamics and aired issues 
around racism seldom discussed fully—among 
them land rights o f indigenous peoples, anti- 
Arab racism, and the dilemmas facing lesbians 
of mixed heritage. It set new standards for spe
cial needs access and children’s programming.

Conference planners had pushed to recog
nize the relationship between interpersonal and 
institutionalized racism, the balance between 
dealing with racial dynamics and putting to
gether an anti-radst program. Because the 
event meshed the personal and the political, 
many participants found it an intense two days 
o f gut-wrenching and mind-stretching work.
Lesbians of color, in particular, made them
selves extraordinarily vulnerable; a lot of pain 
was exposed and communication opened.

THE » 0  PICTURE
Barbara Smith, Mack lesbian author and ac

tivist, began her keynote address by establish
ing the “big picture” of institutionalized racism 
—and the stakes in fighting it.

“ I was bom  under segregation, in 1946.
That was a time when the laws o f this country 
defined my status and the status o f all African 
American people very narrowly, without much 
access at all to just the basics... Today African 
Americans are in worse shape than at any time 
since the beginning of the dvil rights movement 
30 years ago. Any way you slice it, we are be
ing destroyed.

“ I’m not very invested at this point in fer
reting out the dynamics o f racism as it plays 
out at an interpersonal level,”  said SmiA.
“The most grievous manifestations of racism 
are not embodied in peof^’s negative attitudes 
and feelings about people of color. The bot
tom line of racism is that it is absolutdy institu
tionalized in every aspect of the power struc
ture... Racism is endemic to the successful 
functioning of the economic, legal, educa
tional, social infrastructure o f this society.
Racism is most organically linked to the suc
cessful functioning of this economic system, 
that is capitalism.”

U.S. history encompasses varied experietKes 
of racism; slavery, expropriation and murder; 
inunigration then assimilation into a color- 
coded American dream. Two plenaries ex
plored these further. Saturday afternoon’s was 
a “ history and overview of racism,”  with 
Carmen Vazquez, Carmen Monteflores, La- 
kota Harden, Trinity Ordona, Andrea Canaan 
and Happy Hyder (two Puerto Rkan women, 
one Native Indian, a Filipino-American, Afri
can American, Lebanese-American).

The Sunday morning land rights panel in
cluded Chrystos, a native Indian; Osa Hidalgo, 
a Chkana; and Ku’umealoha Gomes, a native 
Hawaiian. Each eloquently address«! ques-

B arban  Sm ith

tions often ignored.
Chrystos noted that “ this is the first time in 

a 23-year career as a lesbian activist and as a 
native rights activist that lesbians have invited 
me to speak specifically about land rights. This 
first time is, I hope, an end to the ignorance 
and indifference which are directed at us dai
ly... Msmy o f you dishonor us by reading writ
ers such as Lynn Andrews or any white person 
who tdls what they think is our story, or teach
es our sacred ways.”

“ Like the native Indians, like the struggle 
of the Mexicans,”  said Ku’umeaaloha, “ the 
Hawaiian struggle is being invisible. The three 
of us represent our native peo |^ . I guess basic
ally we want to say to all of you, *the landlords 
are here to collect the rent.’ It’s time for you 
to take a  stsmd in support of us native people.”  
(Here the audience—attentive, even tearful— 
erupted in whistles and hoDers.)

For the native Indians, the Chicanos, the 
native Hawaiians, the story was the same: land 
and resources stolen, people deprived of life 
and livelihood. “This U.S. government has op
pressed us and continues to  oppress us,”  Ku’
umeaaloha said. “ Our people are high on the 
welfare rolls; 99 percent o f the women in the 
women’s prison where I work are Hawaiiaiu; 
in the juvenile justice system we find many Ha
waiian children. Our people are not criminals, 
they’re not ignorant—yet because of this capi
talist system we are relegated to a position of 
inferiority in our own land.”

Some of the most powerful workshops con
fronted questions around assimilation and 
identity, internalized racism and cross-cultural 
hostility.

“ Internalized racism means you walk around 
in the world split,”  as Andrea Canaan describ
ed it, “ knowing on the one hand every lie you 
hear —like my daughter when she sees the TV 
and puts her hands over her ears and says ‘it’s 
not true, h ’s not true’—but having a little voice

in your head that keeps saying ‘yes it is, yes it 
is.’ ”

Internalized racism stands as a barrier to 
self-empowerment and organization among 
lesbians of color. “ Our own internalized rac
ism keeps us from talking to each o tha ,”  com
mented Zwazzi Qi Sowo, who led a workshop 
on racism, assimilation and internalized ladsm 
in the recovery conununity. “ As important as 
it is to work on racism it is as important to 
work on internalized racism—drawing lesbian 
of color to  lesbian of color... that’s where the 
food is, and when you have the food, you can 
spread it around.

Cross-cultural, cross-racial hostilities “ are 
important aspects of internalized racism,”  
wrote Madeleine Lim and Margaret Thomp
son, in a statement distributed to the con
ference. “ Our unity is fragile and our hurt is 
deep... racist systems have divided people of 
color via our different histories of oppression 
and assimilation, by the stereotypes we are 
trained to  believe about each other, and by the 
prejudices of white supremacy we are encour
aged to maintain in order to survive... giving 
rise to competition and internalized racism 
among peo^e of color.”

Other workshops further examined the land 
rights issue, and took on racism as it limits ac
cess to health care, distorts the fight for 
reproductive rights and the response to AIDS, 
etc. One of the most volatile was “ Palestinian 
rights, Zionism and anti-Semitism.”  As so 
often happens, the issue of Palestinians’ rights 
to  their ancestral land got lost in the debate 
over Israel’s right to exist, and in untangling 
anti-Zionism and anti-Semitism. These parti
cular issues hooked into a ruiming debate over 
whether anti-Semitism is racism and should 
have been incorporated into the conference 
program, and how anti-Semitic incidents at the 
conference should be deah with.

A statemem read from the stage by Judi

Friedman, one of the cbnferenee planners 
provided some definitions but little resolve! 
“ Racism is a distinct systematic oppression 
based upon a combination of race, skin color 
and culture and most often including a history 
o f colonization... Anti-Semitism is a system
atic oppression of Jews based upon culture, 
ethnicity and/or religion that occurs through! 
out the world... the majority o f Jews in the 
U.S. are of European descent and experience 
white- or light-skinned privilege.”

RACIAL DYNAMICS
Racism was the reason for the conference 

and Racial Dynamics (RD) evolved as the tool 
for handling racism within the organizing 
bodies. This tool was perfected as it was used, 
and a structure developed to be brought into 
the conference.

Briefly, an agenda break could be called 
when racism reared its head, in order to im
mediately talk about what occurred. The LOC 
directly involved could speak to the issue first, 
then other LOCs. The idea was to bring clari
ty to the all-pervasiveness of racism.

There were two RD Facilitators in each 
workshop, one LOC and one white ally, to 
help people use the RD to d . The facilitators 
attended a full-day training to  familiarize 
themselves with the most common racial 
dynamics and ways to facilitate discussion. 
Most of the women had been involved in some 
piece of the organizing. Their job was to keep 
the discussion focused on racism, and how it 
is institutionalized and ingrained in our lives, 
rather than on the blaming of one woman for 
the ills o f our society.

When an agenda break was called, the 
woman speaking up, whether facilitator, 
presenter or participant, was breaking the code 
of silence and denial. This was not an easy task, 
even at a conferetKe called to deal with racism.

Madeleine Lim, Coordinator of the LOC 
RD Facilitators, explained that the intent of the 
RD structure was to create a  supportive en
vironment for LOCs to speak to issues of 
racism and thus foster a better understanding 
to enable alliance building and dialogue bet
ween LOCs and white lesbians.

There were mixed feelings about the effec
tiveness of the RD structure. It is not surpris
ing that many women walked away feeling raw 
and exposed. The fact that women were en
couraged to speak, and did speak to  racism as 
it appeared, begat the fact that tins would leave 
a need for healing. It also spoke to  our will
ingness and deep need to  face these issues, and 
not flinch or fear reprisal.

While some women felt the structure took 
too much time and space in the workshops, 
many fd t it was a step in the right direction msd 
the time used worth it. One woman, teaching 
a college class on minorities within our socie
ty, brought this structure to her class, intent on 
more than book learning.

Another important piece of the conference 
organizing was the LOC caucus. Begun in 
December 1988 as a place for LOCs within all 
upects of the organizing structure to  caucus, 
it grew to incorporate LOCs from the com
munity at large.

The caucus had direct input into conference 
programming via DOC tri-chair Maria Bar
ron, caucus liaison to the Program Cotnmit- 
tee. The LOC caucus was also a place to  report 
to and excite the community/caucus about 
how the overall planning was proceeding, to 
retnuit women to become more involved (one 
third of caucus members were very involved in 
the conference planning, some presented 
workshops and some would serve as RD 
facilitators), to d ia lt^ e  among LOCs about 
racism and cross-racial dynamics, and to meet 
socially within this political context.

There is no question as to the value of the 
LOC caucus to the conference and the same 
goes for caucus participants. This time and 
spaM was used to discuss frustrations, to 
danfy questions and voice needs which felt too 
personal to voice in mixed groups. It was also 
a place to discuss racism as a personal affront, 
in order to acknowledge the pain inherent in 
racist dimensions and use that pain to  propel

their work.
Various conference workshops focused on 

developing tools and methods for multiracial 
organizing. These included “ Multiracial 
Alliance Building” and “ Multicultural Organ
izing,”  Papusa Molin’s two-part series on 
“ Recognizing, Accepting and Celebrating Our 
Differences.”

The cultural exchange which began in the 
daytime continued Saturday evening as we 
gathered at Club Rapture to  lx  entertained and 
enlightened by some wonderful presentations 
from women who had been working on the 
conference. We were privileged to see these 
women in different roles as musicians, dancers, 
singers and poets. Soft rhythms did not belie 
the fierce need for a racism-free society as 
Hawaiian music and dance led to Karla 
Rosales’ declaration;

I AMRAZA
I AM LATINA
I AM MESTIZA
DON’T MISTAKE ME FOR HIS/PANIC
HIS/PANIC IS A RACIST 

CLASSinCATION...
LUMPS US TOGETHER
A CONTROLLABLE STATISTIC
Since the conference was dedicated to Pat 

Parker, the presentation of her stirring call for 
celebration tmd pride of heritage, “ Movement 
in Black,”  was a perfect ending to the enter
tainment. The performers Avoteja, Belinda, 
Pipt», Simbwda and Jamocha brought the 
audience to its feet in appreciation of the words 
Pat left to stir us into action.

Dancing till 2 began with the fiery energy of 
Rumba Mexclao percussionists, who brought 
a feeling of Carnival and revelation! DJs took 
over, and many women arrived Sunday morn
ing tired but ready to go on.

In her opening speech, Barbara Smith had 
made an impassioned call for political action. 
“ I need to know what lesbian-feminists are do
ing to turn the fact of our annihilation and 
genocide around. The only thing that has 
changed the situation of African Americans in

The Dynamics o f  Color Conference was^dedicated io Pat 
Parker, **a writer who fiercely denounced racism in the world 
and among lesbians throughout her life. A s we are saddened 
by the loss, so we are thankful fo r  her gifts. "

Organizations:
Arab Lesbian Network 
c/o Hyder
180 Linda, San Francisco 94110 
821-2975

Asian Pacifica Lesbian Network
PO Box 2394
Daly City CA 94017

Asian Pacifica Sisters 
PO Box 31631 
Oakland 94604 
750-3385

BAYBLAG
(Bay Area Black Lesbians and Gays) 
285-7121

Gay American Indians 
1347 Divisadero, Box 312

San Francisco 94115 
621-4716

Mujerio
“ many women gathered together’ 
5331 Bancroft Avenue 
Berkeley 94601
533- 4531

NIA
PO Box 40134 
Berkeley 94-704
534- 5847

UJAMAA
The Women's Building Project
of the East Bay
2500 25th Avenue
Oakland 94601
253-2155 SF
436-6143 EB

this country is political struggle and activism, 
period.” Sunday’s panels on lesbian of color 
organizing and on alliance building returned 
to  the same theme.

Picture the lesbian of color organizations 
panel: a table stretching the width of the Mis
sion High stage, fiacked with a rainbow of 
women. The panel offered an introduction to 
the work of seven Bay Area LOC groups: Arab 
Lesbian Network, the Asian Pacific Lesbian 
Network, Mujerio, Nia, Asian Pacifica Sisters, 
UJAMAA, and Bay Area Black Lesbians and 
Gays. Feministas Lesbianas of Mexico was 
also represented; Gay American Indians un
fortunately was not.

The local groups share many functions— 
building identity, suppiort and social networks

and institutions for the LOC communities. 
(See accompanying box for contact numbers.)

The panel on alliance building with Ginny 
Z. Berson, Merle Woo, Lois Helmbold and 
Margo O z^aw a Rey was a patchwork of per
spectives, process suggestions and examples. 
The presenters stressed alliance building as an 
active process, and work on internalized and 
interpersonal racism as a means to more effec
tive activism. As Margo Rey explained it, “ To 
make real connections we must deal with inter
nalized oppression, and we must have a real 
context in which we can be together. For me, 
that means working on action projects, organ
izing in our neighborhoods, organizing around 
homelessness—and the other concrete day-to- 
day problems that we face.”

ACCESS
The conference did its best to enable as 

many women as possible to participate, par
ticularly through careful attention to special 
needs and children’s programming.

Opening the Sunday sessions, special needs 
consultant Natalie Devora declared, “ Equal 
access is a right, not a privilege.”  To help 
secure this right, the special needs team pro
vided wheelchair access routes, large-print pro
grams, ASL interpreters, air filters (for women 
with environmental illness), special-needs audi
torium seating and a resting area. They scrubb
ed one of the bathrooms at the conference site 
to make it more environmentally “ safe” and 
compiled extensive guidelines so participants 
could help reduce environmental irritants.

The effort paid off for at least 20 women 
who could not have been there without it. 
Among them was Ramona Galindez, a  black- 
Puerto Rican deaf woman. At the very end o f 
Saturday’s speakout, she got up to tell the au
dience through an interpreter, “ Deaf lesbians 
are the same as other lesbians. Get to know us... 
write notes: it takes patience, but it takes pa
tience for me to communicate with hearing 
people too.”

EMsabled women of color can experience in
tensified effects of both racism and ableism, 
according to Natalie Devora, who also co
facilitated a workshop on racism and disability. 
Devora observed that disabled people of color 
have less access to medical, educational and 
social services than whites with disabilities (sur
prise!); often meet with condescension from 
their ethnic conununities and racism from dis
abled whites; and must go to white schools to  
get survival skills such as sign or Braille.

The children’s program “ dealt with the 
same issues as the conference, but on a more 
basic level,”  according to coordinator Monica 
Dacanay. It did so through many media: pup
pets, games, songs, stories, paintings, and rap. 
Approximately 30 kids, from 11 months to 13 
years old, took part. Highlights included a 

(continued on page 20}

nth Annual
W O M EN 'S BUILDING  
ARTS & CRAFTS FAIR
-------------------- N e w  L o c a t io n ---------------------

AT FCMIT M ASON, HER 2
Saturday & S u n d ^
D ec. 9,10 & 16,17,1989 
10 a.m. until 6 p.m.

• Crafts by over 125 of the 
Best Craftswomen in the 
Western United States

• Hourly Entertainment
• Plenty of Parking
• Delicious Ethnic Food
• Free Childcare and 

Children's Programs

ENTERTAINERS
Conjunto Cespedes 
Jessica Winìams 
Karen Williams 
Elaine Ibwnsend 
Huckleberry Jam 
Allowyn I^ce 
Mimi Fox & Julie Homi 
Lisa Cohen 
Jackie Jones
Faye Carol & Kite Gamble 
Danny Williams 
Vilkani Mawethu Choir 
Disdples of Prayer 
Linda Hirshom 
IHo Arepa 
Maura Shannon 
& Diane Schlactus 

Faith Winthrop 
Judy Fjell & Crystal Reeves 
Sylvia Castellanos, Susu Punpanim, 

Sharon Page-Ritdiie & Happy Hyder 
And More!

A Benefit for
The Women's Building

For Info: 431-1180
The Women’s Building welcomes the Lesbian & Gay 
Communities, and our dose supporters.

P l a n  t o  S p e n d  t h e  D a y !
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I N V I S I B L E
A M O N G

BY KENNY FRIES

T H E

Last June I got angry. I was attending the 
panel on gay and lesbian sensibility in 
nim, part of the annual International 
Gay/Lesbian Film Festival at the Castro 

Theater, when I noticed 1 felt disturbed by 
something 1 couldn’t  quite name. A few days 
later 1 realized that my feelings were related to 
the fact that in all ^ e  art I had been ex
periencing there was no mention, no portrayal, 
o f a gay man who was physically disabled.
Every gay character in the books 1 had been 
reading, in the fitins 1 was seeing, was non
disabled.
“ How often do you see a disabled character 
in a mainstream commercial film?”  The ob
vious answer: with a few exceptions, not very 
often.

But that wasn’t the point. I started asking 
myself more questions. When was the last time 
I saw another disabled gay man at a gay com
munity event? Or in a gay bar? 1 r e a l i ^  the 
only time I could remember seeing a fellow 
disabled gây man at a public event was at the 
Parade. That’s one event where access for 
disabled persons is thought about, provided 
for; disabled people aïe welcomed.

This led me to think about the invisibility of 
disabled people within the gay community.
Thinking alxmt this, I felt isolated. This feel
ing of isolation led to  anger. The anger led me 
to finally do the work necessary to write this 
article which has long festered within me.

So 1 started talking to other disabled gay 
men and lesbians, listening to their thoughts, 
hearing what they had experienced, learning 
what they were feeling. How does it feel to be 
a minority within a minority? More. How does 
it feel to be an invisible minority within a 

-minority in which, historically, visibility has 
been a very important issue? Further. When 
not invisible, how are gay men and lesbians 
who are disabled seen within the gay 
community?
10  THE SAN FRANCISCO BAY TIMES DECEMBER 1989

The discussions I had with other disabled 
gay men and lesbians led me to more deeply 
examine my personal experiences of being a 
disabled gay man. As I started to think about 
the structure for this article, I realized that 1 
had to  write this piece, as 1 usually do, from 
my heart.

What I’m going to say does not by any 
means represent what every gay disabled man 
feels. And, as I learned (and wrill touch on 
later), the experience of disabled lesbians is 
both similar to and different than that o f gay 
men. Also, the varying natures and degrees of 
disabilities make generalizations very difficult. 
Disabled people come, like everyone else, in all 
shapes, colors, and sizes.

Being disabled from birth (which 1 am) leads 
to adifferent set of feelings than those of men 
and women whose disability happens later. 
Deafness and blindness bring a unique set of 
experiences. People with hidden disabilities 
have their own set of experiences, as do the 
developmentally disabled. Environmental, 
social and famiUal factors also come into play. 
1 don’t pretend to speak for all disabled peo
ple who are gay. It is simply my hope that in 
telling my stopt, in sharing some of my ex
periences, feelings and observations, 1 can stir 
up some debate, and by doing so, increase the 
visibility of, and lessen the isolation felt by 
disabled people in the gay community.

One issue that came up in all the conversa
tions I had with gay men and lesbians who are 
disabled was “ looksism.” It was also a general 
consensus that this oppression was more 
prevalent, not surprisingly, in the gay male 
community than it was among lesbians. The 
emphasis in gay male culture on the body, on 
the perfect beautiful body, causes a lot of 
psychic pain for most visibly disabled gay men. 
This wound is deep. And it takes other forms 
than that of being overlooked and invisible, 
when cruising in the bars. (I was once not

W riter Kenny Fries

allowed in a gay bar in Florence, Italy because 
I was disabled, an experience that many gay 
people o f color have experienced right here in 
San Francisco.)

For ten years I have had a non-disabled gay 
friend who constantly talks to me about the 
men to whom he is attracted. When he does so, 
he uses terms reeking of looksism. For years 
I felt uncomfortable with him because o f this, 
but I never quite knew why. (I should also 
mention the fact that many of his remarks are 
laden with classism and racism as well.) It 
*dawned on me that every time we talked about 
men he would roll out his version of “tall, dark 

"and handsome,”  or “cute, blonde and built.”  
It never occurred to him that the person he was 
talking to—me—might have some feriings 
about not being, in my case, tall (I stand just 
about five feet tall). Had he forgotten? Was 
he that insensitive? After all, this is someone 
I had known and been close to for many years.

Thinking about this now I can only assume 
that my friend never thought about how what 
he was saying would affect his disabled friend. 
He never questioned the assumptions underly
ing what he kept telling me. This is not to say 
he shouldn’t be attracted to  who he is attracted 
to. That’s not the pttint. The point is that my 
friend’s view of sexual attractiveness is 
emblematic of the ideal o f what constitutes 
desirability within gay male society. This ideal, 
this fantasy, does not include—in fact, 
isolates—gay men with disabilities. (This at
titude of looksism affects gay people of color 
as well.) This should come as no surprise. The 
message to a disabled person is: You Simply 
Do Not Belong.

According to the lesbians I spoke with, 
looksism is not as large an issue for women as 
it is with men. This is not to say that disabled 
lesbians don’t feel the same way about thrir 
bodies as disabled gay men. In fact, it’s pro
bably quite similar. But the oppression com

ing from the outside, from others, is not as 
predominant.

Of course there are exceptions. But looking 
at the people who have gotten beyond their 
quest for the perfect body to  have sex with, 
other issues arise. If I told you that 99 percent 
o f the men I have had sex with never men
tioned the fact that I am disabled, would you 
believe me? Would you bdieve that even fewer 
asked how my legs got the way they did (which 
young kids on the street always do)? And I’m 
not talking only about men I ’ve had sex with 
once. Even men with whom I have developed 
some sort o f relationship outside o f sex have 
never asked.

This reminds me of a friend I’ve known 
since high school. When we were in college he 
told me that when he dreamed about me I was 
not disabled. This bothered me, but again (a 
recurrent theme), I wasn’t sure why.

It is easier, far more comfortable, for non
disabled people to see a disabled person as not 
being disabM . Whether this is related to peo
ple’s fear o f becoming disabled or that most 
people would rather not deal with their own 
feelings about their own physical differences 
could fill up many pages. And sometimes, as 
was the case for me until recently, this scenario 
feels easier for the disabled person as well. In 
this way, the oppression from others colludes 
with the oppression people with disabilities 
have internalized. No one has to feel uncom
fortable, and the disabled person does not feel 
he or she has rocked the boat.

When questioned about this, many non
disabled people I know have offered ex
cuses for their behavior. “ I wanted to see you 
as a person first.” Or, “ It’s not an issue, so 
why make it one.” Or, my personal favorite, 
“ But you’re not disabled.”  (What?) Underly
ing all these statements is the refusal to see a 
disabled person as whole. This leads many 
disabled gay men and lesbians to  feel they are

not truly a man or truly a woman. It is worth 
noting that this feeling mirrors how heterosex
uals have made homosexuals feel about 
ourselves.

Mostly, disabled people are not viewed as 
whole vis a  vis sex. We are not seen as being 
sexual or sexually active (or when seen as sex
ual, it’s sexual wiih a  twist): Obviously, this 
presents a major issue when considering dis
abled people who are gay men and lesbians. It 
is, after all, sex that begins to define what be
ing gay or lesbian is all about. If disabled peo
ple within the gay community are not perceived 
as being sexual (or are not seen as being sex
ually desirable), what place within the com
munity do we have? How does a disabled gay 
man or disabled lesbian fit within the fabric o f 
a gay sensibility?

In an article in the September/October 1986 
issue of D isab ility  Rag, a magazine concerned 
with issues about disability, Anne Finger and 
Barbara Faye Waxman powerfully write about 
how the Hardwick vs. Bowers Supreme Court 
decision, which upheld the Georgia sodomy 
laws, shows how gay sexuality and the sexuali
ty of the disabled are linked together. Finger 
and Waxman point out that some disabled 
people, due to i^ysical reasons, have sex in dif
ferent ways that are considered, well, different. 
Finger and Waxman write: “ Disabled people 
are especially jeopardized by the Supreme 
Court ruling because we frequently have our 
living arrangements and personal rdationships 
scrutinized by outsiders—SSI caseworkers, 
those who run community care facilities and 
health professionals.”

Finger and Waxman go on to say that 
government commissions on pornography 
(specifically the Meese Commission) are 
another concern common to both gays and the 
disabled. “ Among the reports’ recommenda
tions are ones that would strengthen local com
munities’ abilities to censor sexually explicit 
material. Let’s face it: a lot o f non-disabled 
people see any sexual activity Involving a 
disabled person as ‘kinky.’ Will information 
about our sexuality be deemed ‘offensive to 
community standards’ and taken out of public 
libraries and banned from bookstores?” (In 
today’s political climate, one can add: and will 
they not be awarded NEA arts funding.)

The idea o f sex-involving-disabled-people 
being seen as “ kinky” is more prevalent than 
you might think. When 1 was working in a very 
public job in theatre I was asked out to lunch 
by a man interested in getting to  know his way 
around the San Francisco theatre community. 
During what was supposed to be a business 
lunch, he looked across the table at me and 
asked, point blank, “ Do you like to be 
humiliated?”  Right away I knew what he was 
talking about, even though no one had ever 
asked me such a question before. 1 admit I was 
intrigued. I wanted to know more of what was 
underneath his question, so 1 asked, “ Why do 
you ask?” “ Because I thought all disabled peo
ple got sexually aroused by humiliation.”  
“ Why do you think this way?”  I asked. (I just 
had to know.) “ Because I know of this one guy 
in Los Angeles who told me that’s the only way 
he can enjoy sex. Pain and humiliation brings 
up all the times he got attention when he was 
a kid, so he gets off on it.”

For me, the operative words in his réponse 
were “ this one guy in Los Angeles.” This man, 
reasonably intelligent and successful with his 
theatrical career, took an experience from one 
disabled gay man he knew and assumed that 
all disabled people got sexually aroused by 
humiliation. I could have answered him by 
pointing out how many non-disabled gay men 
might enjoy experiencing sex that way or of
fering other enlightened responses. But at the 
time all I could muster in response was, 
“ Really?”

Mental health professionals also sometunes 
make a similar mistake. Yes, people with 
disabilities certainly have issues to  deal with 
related to their disabilities. But many of the 
people I talked to (some in the mental health 
field-themselves) realize that sometimes a 
therapist will see the disability as the problem , 
not simply as a problem. They also refuse to

see their disabled client as whole. They just see 
th e d M ftlltt :  I f

One disabled gay man 1 spoke with who is 
quadriplegic and moves about in a wheelchair 
talked about how many of the men he has sex 
with feel they are going to crush him in bed. 
When this man asks why his partner is acting 
strangely, the partner looks at him dumb
founded. Why wasn’t the disabled man simp
ly asked by his partner if there were any 
physical lunitations he should be aware of 
when'they had sex?

Our fears often get the best of us, leaving the 
disabled person in the position of having to 
take care of their partners. It is such a relief 
when a partner just asks. As a good disabled 
friend of mine says, “ We’re not eggs.”

Many people with disabilities are told the 
disability is their own fault. This feeling is also 
internalized by the disabled person. Having a 
hidden disability engenders many responses 
like “ It’s all in your mind” or “You don’t have 
to  feel that way.”  Gay people should under
stand these feelings quite well. How many 
times have gay people been told being gay is 
just a phase or a curable condition?

Another common feeling among disabled 
gay men and lesbians is that others think they 
are gay or lesbian because they are disabled. 
This psychologizing of a disabled person’s 
gayness does further damage to self esteem. It’s
one thing to have the stigma of being gay to 
deal with, but to have that stigma blamed on 
being disabled adds insult to injury.

The belief that a disabled man is attracted 
to other men because he couldn’t “ make it 
with women” is more common than one might 
think. Considering this issue, I remembered a 
drive I took with my father twelve years ago.
At the time I was just coming out and dealing 
with, for the first time, my identity as a 
disabled person. My dad—a generous, loving 
and supportive father if ever there was one— 
told me that he was afraid I was gay because 
I felt rejected by women because of my 
disability.

I should have told him right then and there 
that if there was a reason for my being gay it 
was because I always felt so loved by and close 
to him. That would have turned his mispercep
tion around. If my father, who has always ac
cepted my being gay, harbored this thought, 
how many others must feel this way?

What about gay relationships between a 
disabled person and a non-disabled person? 
When I asked a gay male psychologist who 
worked with many gay male couples what was 
the major difference between how male 
homosexual relationships differed from 
heterosexual relationships, he mentioned the 
issue of power. How does the issue of power 
play itself out in a relationship between a 
disabled gay man and a non-disabled gay man? 
Is this different for lesbians? What other issues 
arise within the relationship?

Of course, every disabled/non-disabled rda- 
tionship has its own set of unique issues, many 
having nothing to do with disability. But a few 
things were conunonly mentioned by the 
disabled gay men and lesbians I interviewed. 
One was the idea of the disabled person bor
rowing the privilege of being able-bodied from 
their partner. It feels safer, easier, and helps 
the disabled person to sometimes feel some 
relief, some escape from their disability, 
especially in public.

However, the flip-side is that relying on the 
non-disabled partner in this way reinscribes 
many of the negative feelings that the disabled 
person has internalized. Or it shields him 
from feeling these feelings at all, keeps them 
buried. It makes the disabled partner feel they 
need the non-disabled partner in order to pass, 
have access, in the non-disabled world. The 
non-disabled partner becomes a calling card of 
sorts, a validation. Needless to say, this affects 
the power dynamics of the relationship.

On the other hand, the non-disabled part
ner, especially for those involved with disabled 
people who experience a lot of physical pain, 
often starts to feel that their needs are not 
beina met in the relationship because their

(continued on page 22)
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Liberal & Progressive Jewish Intellectuals
BY ERICA MARCUS

w hile everyone 1 knew was attending 
the Dynamics of Color Conference 
on the weekend of November 10,1 

was at the Tikkun Conference of Liberal and 
Progressive Jewish Intellectuals. The con
ference coincided with the visit of Israeli Prime 
Minister Shamir to the United States and gave- 
local Jews an opportunity “ to  say No to 
Shamir and Israel’s policies toward Che 
Palestinians.”

For years, progressive lesbian and gay Jews 
have struggle with how to integrate our cul
tural, political and sexual identities. The sense 
of “otherness”  that Jews—particularly lesbian 
and gay Jews—feel is not rec o g n i^ , and 
many of us choose not to explore or articulate 
it. Ashkenazi (white) Jews are able to achieve 
the mobility and security available to most 
middle-class Americans. We can pass—many 
of us are thoroughly assimilated into the main
stream culture or our own subcultures. Yet, 
identity is a funny thing, and no matter how 
many lesbian and gay progressive Jews are run
ning around the Bay Area, too many of us feel 
that something is missing. The puzzle varies 
with the individual, but the dilemma is real.

If anyone ever doubted that, they should 
have attended the Tikkun conference. The hall
ways of the conference, held on Saturday at 
UC Berkeley and on Sunday in San Francisco, 
were filled with over 900 people who represent
ed a wide range of voices and opinions. Jewish 
men and women from all over the Bay Area 
flocked to workshops which included discus
sions on Israel and the Palestinians, secularism 
vs. religion. Blacks and Jews, gay and lesbian 
life in the Jewish context, Hassidic spirituality, 
AIDS and the Jewish community, anti-Semi
tism on the left, Jews and non-Jews in relation
ships, and the inevitable Jewish response to the 
Earthquake (“ Oy vey,”  remarked one sarcas
tic Jew). Speakers induded Berkeley sociolo
gist Todd Gitlin, novelists Ishmael Reed and 
Herbert Gold, Roberta Achtenberg, Congress- 
woman Barbara Boxer, Wilson Riles Jr., Nan
cy Feinstdn, Judith Stacey, Susan Griffin, 
Rabbi Yoel Kahn from Sha’ar Zahav and Deb
ra Chasnoff, the managing editor of Outlook.

The conference’s sponsor, Tikkun, is a bi
monthly magazine devoted to politics, culture 
and society: it has now become the largest in
dependent Jewish journal in the United States 
and seeks to bring alienated Jews together.

Started three-and-a-half-years ago by Mich
ael Lerner, a former Berkeley Free Speech 
Movement leader who the East Bay Express 
recently described as “just another progressive, 
pro-Palestinian, Zionist Jew,” the magazine 
sees itself as the^voice of the silent Jewish ma
jority; its mission is contained in its name, Ttk- 
kun, a Hebrew word which means “ to mend, 
repair and transform the world.”  When the in
tifada broke out in the occupied territories, 
Lerner and Tikkun  published an open letter in 
a full-page New York Times ad, headed, “ No, 
Mr. Shamir. Don’t assume that American 
Jews support your policies toward the Palestin
ians.’’ Signers included Todd Gitlin, Woody 
Allen, the late I.F. Stone, Arthur Miller and 
Betty Friedan.

Rabbi Yoel Kahn estimates that approxi
mately eighty lesbian and gays attended the 
Tikkun conference. From varied backgrounds, 
they came for many reasons. They included 
Sha’ar Zahav members interested in building 
alliances with other Jewish progressives. A 
non-Jew whose lover is now finding his Jewish 
identity was there. Elke Davidson, who just 
finished studying at a progressive Yeshiva in 
Israel and is planning to return to live there 
early next year, attended. “ I’m very invested

Tikkun (të*kün) , . . 
to heal, repair and transform the tv&rld.

in being Jewish and being a Zionist. I’m also 
invested in being a  bisexual and a radical who 
recognizes that Israel and Judaism are fraught 
with racism and homophobia,”  Davidson 
said. “ 1 have no ̂ e a t  pretentions of going to 
Israel like some kind of missionary who is go
ing to save souls, but Israel desperately needs 
progressive people.”

Many lesbians and gays who attended the 
conference hoped to find a place where they 
could discuss questions that secular Jews face. 
One woman asked Rabbi Kahn when he was 
talking about Sha’ar Zahav, whether there’s 
a place for Jews who don’t have a deity.

Israel was on the minds of many. Joan 
Meyers, an anarchist-identified womar, said, 
"1 don’t believe that you have to be a na
tionalist to be Jewish. Zionism is a profound
ly nationalist movement, and I’m not sure that 
current Israeli policy will protect Jews in other 
parts of the world from the dangers of future 
Holocausts.”

ACT-UP member William Gersten observ
ed, “ Although I feel like I will never be an ac
tive member of a Jewish mainstream organiza
tion, I was excited about the conference. I 
subscribe to  T ikkun  and thought it would be 
an interesting, exciting event—a chance to hear 
new ideas and connect with other progressive 
Jews.” Susan just attended the conference on 
Sunday, “ Yesterday I went to the Dynamics 
of Color conference to deal with being white. 
I decided to come to the Ttkkun conference to 
deal with being Jewish. I needed a balance.”

The opening-day plenary focused on 
spirituality, and the questions that speakers 
tackled ranged from the relevance of ancient 
religious tradiions today, the meaning o f the 
Jewish renewal movement. Feminism and 
Jewish spirituality, to the meaning of libera
tion theology to progressive Jews. Later that 
afternoon, the workshop focusing on Blacks 
and Jews explored the tensions between the 
two communities, past alliances and the poten
tial for future ones, and the role of the media 
in the rela tionsh ip  between the two 
communities.

The major concern of the second day focus
ed on Israel and the Palestinians. Uncomfor
table with Israeli policy for years, the in tifada  
has been the final straw for many Jews. Some 
have joined together and voiced their 
dissatisfaction with the Israeli government and 
have called for direct talks with the PLO. 
Others haye agonized over the ramifications

and have remajped silent. Many are frustrated 
and have no one to turn to. This is not an un
common experience.

Lesbian and gay Jewish activists have been 
particularly tom  by the situation in the Mid
dle East. W hen wc step out into the 
gay/lesbian community and try to talk about 
Israel, we’re immediately thrown barbs. For 
the most part, Jews don’t discuss our feelings 
about Israel. Although we may not support 
contempOTary Israeli policy, we all have strong 
feelings about the need for Jewish survival. So, 
often, we just don’t talk about it. This leaves 
us, as gay and lesbian Jews, in the closet in our 
own community.

A wide spectrum of viewpoints was discuss
ed at the conference. The variety of panelists 
at workshops—including an Israeli soldier who 
refused to serve on the West Bank, a former 
member of the Israeli parliament, traditional 
and contem porary  Z ionists, and a 
Palestinian—exposed the complexity of the 
issue. There was a consensus among attendees 
that, although the conference began an impor
tant dialogue among progressive Jews, there 
still remained a strong need for this discourse 
to continue.

The tone of the weekend was defined by the 
Tikkun  agenda, which expresses a desire to 
build a new Jewish progressive community. 
Conference organizers hoped to “ reconstitute 
the progressive tradition in American Jewish 
intellectual life. The goal is to build a  com
munity where secular and religious Jews all 
have a place and feel connected to the com
munity and being Jewish. People that are 
religious should not feel that they are not pro
gressive enopgh, and people that are secular 
should not feel that they are not religious 
enough.”

Conference organizers attempted to do out
reach to a variety of communities, yet some at
tendees were cynical. Many lesbians and gays 
at the conference felt that gay issues were 
marginalized. Except for Achtenberg’s speech 
in the plenary, “ American Politics in the Age 
of Bush and (^ayle: Abortion, the Flag and 
the Psychodynamics of American Politics,”  
there was no discussion of our issues on panels 
that were not specifically gay. Gay speakers 
s ^ k e  on gay-related topics. “ It was almost 
uke there were the Jews and the special interest 
Jews,” said Joan Meyers. “ If we are to build 
true alliacés within the progressive Jewish 
community, questions and workshops need to

be framed to  encourage a true cross
fertilization of perspectives.”

A gay subscriber to Tikkun who did not 
want his name used, questioned whether les
bian, gay and feminist issues were truly inte
grated into the conference’s agenda. "T ikku n  
has an ambitious vision and one that deserves 
respect, yet I ’m not sure there is a place for me 
in their new community. Although there was 
an attempt to  have workshops that addressed 
some of the issues that concerned me, I felt a 
little ghettoized. They seem to think that pro- 
gressive-is an all-embracing term, yet it has just 
as many limits as any other piolitical label. In 
reality. I’m not sure they embrace the diversi
ty that they are paying lip service to.”

I met the subscriber after the workshop on 
“ Why Have Liberal and Left Movements Fail
ed?”  He said he hoped the critique offered by 
one of the speakers at the workshop, Judith 
Stacey, Professor of Sociology at UC Davis, 
was one that other attendees and Tikkun would 
take seriously.

Professor Stacey felt that the title of the 
workshop itself was flawed—to say that the 
left and liberal movements have failed is to 
write off many successful left movements— ' 
including the feminist and gay/lesbian libera
tion movements. Stacey felt that “ attention 
must be paid to the new social left that has 
developed around identity—the women’s 
movement and gay liberation.”  Stacey, who 
describes herself as a deeply secular Jew who 
is comfortable with her Jewish identity, also 
critiqued “the creeping nostalgia for the family 
in the left movement.”

Conference organizers made an interesting 
argument against what they feel is the domi
nant individualism in our culture. They criticiz
ed the 1980s credo that “ everyone is fun
damentally alone; you can’t really trust other 
people, and all relationships start with the in
dividual and work only when the individual 
has worked out a way to stand strong on 
her/his own.”  Standing against that world 
view, organizers note that “a serious tikkun of

(JaftfettnceHiigattikinrs artShipted tb»fio ButceafeH"
to a variety o f com m unities, yet som e attendees 
were cynical. M any lesbians and gays at the con
ference felt that gay issues were marginalized. “ It 
was almost like there were the Jews and the sp>ecial 
interest Jews,” said conference-goer Joan Meyers.
politics would involve liberals and progressives 
beginning to reclaim the family, religion and 
ethical values.”  Although Lerner and com
pany are quick to acknowledge that when they 
speak of the family they are inclusive of non- 
traditional families, many gays and lesbians at 
the conference felt uncomfortable with what 
they felt was an emphasis on a return to fami
ly values.

Having recently moved to California from 
the East Coast, Joan Meyers wished that the 
discussion around family and community 
could have been more critical. “ Uncritically 
calling for a return to family values disregards 
the claims o f feminists that the family is not 
a safe place, and that it oppresses women and 
certainly lesbians and gays.”  Although glad 
she went to  the conference, Joan had hoped 
to connect with other anarchist-identified 
Jews.”  I kept asking myself. Where is Emma 
Goicbnan? What I found at the conference was 
the same, stupid grown-up politics. People 
were nostalgic for the old New Left politics.”

It may not be easy, however, for old activists 
to integrate other perspectives as they build a 
new progressive community. Eric, an AIDS ac
tivist, noted that lesbians and gays tend to 
forget “ that the last ten years has represented 
a lost identity for many in the heterosexual left. 
The counter-culture of the 1960s was youth 
identified, and during the Reagan years this 
lifestyle was attacked,”  said Eric. “ Straight

people, particularly those whose identity was 
centered around the counter-culture rather, 
than left pc4itics per se, experienced a real loss 
of identity. What is to keep them from turn
ing into their parents?

“One of the reasons I felt adrift at this con
ference was that I was surrounded by people 
whose issues were dripping with nostalgia,’’ 
Eric continued. “ They just have to learn that 
a new progressive coalition won’t necessarily 
be led by straight white men. They may have 
to join us.”

Others felt much more positive about the 
weekend. Nancy Feinstein, director of the 
Graduate School of Psychology at New Col
lege of California, was a speaker at the 
workshop on “ Sexuality, the Ethical Agenda, 
and Is the Personal StiU Political.”  She said,
‘ ‘Any time there is an opportunity to  get peo
ple together to talk, I think it is good. It was 
very stimulating. Of course, it is frustrating if 
you want some organizing to come out of it.” 
Feinstein talked about how in the last few years 
the left’s notion of ethics has changed. She 
questioned the return to a moralism and what 
she felt was censorship within the progressive 
community. She used Barney Frank as an ex
ample. “ How is it that we ourselves have got
ten caught up in thinking that Barney Frank’s 
personal life is an ethical question? His politics 
are what is important.”

Debra Chasnoff, the managing editor of

CM took magazine, was suipiisetftD'beinvitecf ~' 
t«  speak at the T ikkun  conference, since she 
had never done any public speaking or writing 
about being Jewish. At first she experienced 
the same kind of ambivalence she feels toward 
any organized Jewish event, but later was glad 
to  have the opportunity to hear people talk 
about Israel. She dedicated her talk in the 
workshop “Gay and lesbian life in the Jewish 
context”  to her 16-month-oId son who loves 
gefilte fish. She spoke to lesbians and gays who 
felt alienated from the mainstream Jewish 
community. Recently, Chasnoff joined Sha’ar 
Zahav and is looking forward to participating 
in the educational and political aspects of the 
synagogue.

Elke Davidson felt that the conference was 
personally challenging. “ I went there wearing 
ray different identities. I was there as a 
religious, Zonist, bisexual woman with radical 
politics. Usually these identities are in conflict 
with one another. What I’d like to do is shift 
that paradigm. It is a really ambitious task to 
break the tension between identity politics and 
the need to build coalitions. Yet if we are go
ing to  move forward, we, as well as T ikkun, 
need to look at these issues.”

I left the conference feeling challenged by 
T ikkun’s vision of building a new active pro
gressive community. It is clear that the work 
they are doing to  mobilize the “ silent Jewish 
majority” to come out o f the closet is impor
tant. But what we need to feel as lesbians and 
gays within this community is that not only 
that they are willing to include us, but that they 
are interested in and want to learn from us.

Future dialogues should address and chal
lenge the conflicts that we as lesbians and gays 
feel in terms o f what traditional Judaism says 
about us. A new, diverse progressive Jewish 
movement has to recognize that there are other 
actors on the stage. This new movement should 
pay attention to  other people, particularly 
those involved in identity politics, who have 
been very busy in the last ten years. Lesbians 
and gays are among them.
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muscular weight gain. Mix with water. 

Nothing artificial - net wt 3.9 lbs. 
RetaU $24.95 (Our price $ 1 7 .5 0 )

FREE HAND DELIVERY

Dr. Ful Ion Crew* of the 
Univenity of Florida Medical School 

has released data on his 
side by side qualitative analysis of 

EggsAct, OvalcctiB and HNLEL,
icvealinaaniÍDÍdpreoar»tinn«i««i.̂ toh-

A L-721 
J MaartMty."

Most impotuaitly,
*‘AL-721 waa at least tarlce M cffiectlve at 
naldlxlBt awmbraacs than the others.* 
Don't waste money on infetiar imilatians.

Make an infonned choice. 
Write for our catalog and this report.

Balance For Health
PO Box 395 SoqucLCa. 95073 

(408)425-4996

Vitamias and specialty sapplcments. 
ALL BRANDS UP TO 50% OFF! 
FREE HAND DELIVERY in the 
SF and Monterey Bay Areas. 
CTiRJIJITfD  ̂ \C\SSSig>E By C34T. 
Strong hands with a soothing touch. 
Free Demonstration with deliverv.

B O H N S. M

San Francisco Needs Ombuds 
Office for Promising Treatments 
and Pubiic Poiicies

T he mainstream, national response to the 
earthquake shows what can and should 
be done in responding to a disaster. But 
AIDS has killed hundreds of times as many 

people, both in San Franisco and nationally, 
without calling forth even a shadow of the 
response to the earthquake. The Federal failure 
to support San Francisco's model AIDS pro
grams illustrates the lack of national mobiliza
tion. The United States has backed into the 
epidemic and still does not have a coherent, ra
tional AIDS program.

How can San Francisco increase its impact 
on national policy?

LOST OPPORTUNITIES: AN EXAMPLE
The history o f the epidemic is a catalog of 

lost opportunities—both particular treatments, 
and broader public policies—largely neglected 
when they clearly deserved feasible, cost- 
effective research or other followup.

Theexampleof dd I shows that while F( al
policies have significantly improved, they are 
still unable to  respond effectively to the 
epidemic:

ddl has been handled with unprecedented 
speed and unprecedented communication bet
ween AIDS advocates, industry, and the 
FDA—all very much for the good.

But this rapid mobilization applies only 
when the public's imaginadon is engaged. For 
example, the related antiviral DDC appears to 
be about as good as ddl, but cost hundreds of 
times less to manufacture. It could be devel
oped as a treatment available to all, anywhere 
in the world, regardless of ability to pay. But 
our initial inquiries indicate that no one any
where is developing this treatment option—a 
critical lack when many people have no treat-

mem available at all, and little prospect of 
treatment in the future, since only the expen
sive treatment possibilities are being developed.

The current clinical trials of ddl will pro
bably take over two years to complete—obvi
ously not acceptable for the purposes of public 
health. Clinical trials are still being designed 
under business as usual, without mobilization 
of top scientific and statistical talent to re
examine the underlying assumptions of trial 
design in view of the current emergency. (Ques
tions about the two-year delay are usually dis
missed with the comment that those who need 
the drug in the meantime can get it through 
parallel access. But—

The parallel-access system now developing 
for ddl will work only for those who have ag
gressive primary-care physicians, and who can 
afford the extensive paperwork and laboratory 
tests required. Insurance will probably refuse 
to pay for these costs, meaning that we will 
have parallel access only for those with money.

Yet ddl is the success story. Hundreds of 
promising treatment and policy options have 
been overlooked for lack of attention and ad
vocacy. One systematic problem is that the in
terests and views of impacted jurisdictions like 
San Francisco, which are called on to provide 
medical care of last resort when others institu
tions have walked away, are not represented 
when decisions are made.

WHAT CAN SAN FRANCISCO DO?
Inadequate national response to  the 

AIDS/HIV epidemic is creating intolerable 
burdens in impacted areas. The recent earth
quake will make the financial strain even 
worse. How can San Francisco affect national 
policy through programs which cost little or no

money?
One way would be to apply the concept of 

an ombuds office—which usually serves indi
viduals—to scr«\n% proposed policies instead.

The traditional ombudsman hears problems 
from individuals, and helps get these problems 
addressed as well as possible by existing agen
cies or other institutions. The ombuds office 
may advise the individual on how to proceed, 
or may call officials and others to help clear 
up snafus; but it does not substitute for the 
agencies, or do their work itself. Therefore a 
small effort can have a great impact, by over
coming just those problems which the ex
perienced ombuds office can easily deal with, 
and getting the existing system to work as well 
as it can. Later, stótistics generated by the om
buds program can be used to guide legislation 
or other institutional improvements.

San Francisco could develop a highly 
leveraged impact on national policy by creating 
an ombuds function which receives promising 
public policies instead o f individuals—and 
helps shepherd them through existing systems, 
as the traditional ombudsman helps in
dividuals. The proposed ombuds office would 
receive complaints or suggestions from any
one, then investigate and prioritize the prob
lems and decide which ones it might handle 
most effectively. It could help to resoWe sim
ple snafus through telephone calls to Federal, 
state, local, or other government officials, to 
corporate officials, to the media, etc. It could 
make recommendations to  City departments, 
but would have no power except persuasion. 
And it could refer persons who brought prob
lems, complaints, or suggestions to anyone else 
they should be talking to.

A key to the success of such an ombuds of
fice is that it could address any problem that 
impacts on San Francisco’s ability to  respond 
to the epidemic—medical research, standards 
of care, insurance reimbursement (private, fed
eral, or state), funding for services, organiza
tional snafus. Some problems can be resoNed 
quickly by bringing the right people into com
munication. Problems which cannot be resolv
ed easily can be articulated with cogent analysis 
and well-justified recommendations.

FOR BLACK GAY & BISEXUAL MEN ONLY!

Learn how to have HOT SAFE SEX. We are 
looking for Black Gay and Bisexual men who live in 
San Francisco or the East Bay and who are between 
the ages of 18 and 39 who want to join us in making 
a difference.

BROTHER, CAN YOU SPARE THE TIME? 

Because we know you care, please contact:

AFRICAN AMERICAN MEN’S HEALTH PROJECT 
74 New M ontgomery, Suite 600 
San Francisco, CA 94105 
(415) 597-9137

“ Love him ...Love him  
and let him love you.“

-Jam es Baldwin

WE DELIVER 
SOLUTIONS!

\P P
(AMERICAN 

PREFERRED PLAN)

No Prescription Cost!
Call (800) 227-1195

UCSF Prevention Sciences Group

DEATH/DYING
ISSUES;

Forming group on a grassroots 
level of persons with AIDS 
searching for one’s own truth — 
working together — to  face 
(death with courage and dignity.

Call David; 752-2646

H yp eric in  S tu d y  N eeds  
H elp  to  F in ish

The hypericin monitoring study by San 
Francisco’s Clommunity Research Alliance has 
enrolled 33 patients, and is collecting some of 
the best data anywhere on anti-HIV use of hy
pericin, whidi may be one of the most promis
ing antivirals. Now they need the community’s 
help to  finish the study, and to start other 
rapid, low-cost trials o f promising treatments.

The Community Research Alliance is not 
the only group researching hypericin, but it was 
able to b e ^  its study early. The leading aca
demic team studying the dnig is now planning 
animal toxicity tests required for FDA ap
proval before its human trials can begin.

But the Community Research Alliance start
ed its study last June, because peoi^e with HIV 
were already trying hypericin, found in herbal 
extracts which have been in human use for 
years for other medicinal purposes. Because 
the organization does not give anybody a drug, 
but is only doing blood work and other data 
collection on patients who obtain their own 
treatment from buyers’ clubs or health-food 
stores, the study could proceed immediately.

Data is being collected as in university clini
cal trials, under a [Motood designed in advance 
and approved by the organization's scientific 
advisory committee and institutional review 
board. It took only two weeks to recruit the 
study volunteers, ptutly because the Commun
ity Research Alliance was created by the PWA 
Coalition and other grassroots A1I% cn-ganiza- 
tions in San Francisco, and partly because this 
study does not ask patients to give up any other 
treatment or otherwise change what they would 
be doing anyway.

The Community Research Alliance helped 
pioneer this kind o f prospective monitoring 
study. While this study will not obtain the more 
definitive data o f a randomized controlled 
trial, it has the advantage of taking weeks in
stead of years to  get into operation. And 
because all patients have blood work and other 
tests under a protocol designed in advance to 
answer important questions—and all are tested 
at the same intervals and by the same lab, to 
obtain comparable results—this trial can pro
duce far better information about an available 
treatment than anecdotal reports, or any data 
collected from patients who were not follow
ing a uniform protocol.

In short, this low-cost, rapid, and flexible 
kind of trial, which docs not ask patients to 
make any sacrifices in their treatment, can pro
duce the best daU available for years--and if 
it shows promising trends, it could stimulate 
interest in more formal trials, so that they 
would be organized sooner than if the obser
vational study had not been done.

In New York, the Community R w w ch In
itiative plans a similar study of hypendn. It will 
be larger and better funded, but it has not 
started yet. The importance of the San Fran
cisco shidy is that it started in June and its data 
collection will be finished next month.

WHAT’S NEEDED NOW
The hypericin study needs your help. The 

Community Research Alliance needs SlO.OiX) 
to  finish it—for laboratory costs, data entry 
and analysis, and to pay the prindpal in
vestigator and a staff assistant. Few founda
tions have ever funded any AIDS project 
and of those who have, almost none will touch 
research. (The one major exception, the 
American Foundation for AIDS Research 
AmFAR—has already given $30,(XX) to the

In the future, CRA hopes to condud similar 
studies of treatment possibilities which may be 
important, but will not otherwise be researched 
promptly. For example, when a potentially im
portant antiviral might be obtained from an 
edible plant, academic and commercial resear
chers spend the time to prepare the pure 
chemical, with assodated laboratory and 
animal tests, before any human trial can s ^ .  
Only pure chemicals, not plant products, h a ^  
academic and commerdal value in the United

Btefc ̂ ^ n w r o D ^ e  eytetf a 
«aOnnbrflig t r a '  of^a natural prdtiuct fclnil 
begin very quickly, avoiding years o f delay. 

The government will not pay for this kind 
of research, foundations will not pay for h, the 
pharmaceutical industry will not. Unless the 
community suppiorts this work, it will not hap
pen. In the future, we hope to find one or more 
sponsors for each study—a community- 
minded individual or business who could con
tribute the relatively small amount, usually 
under $20,(X)0, required for this kind of trial. 
People are more willing to contribute when 
they know exactly what thdr money will pay 
for, what they will make possible that would 
not happen otherwise.
I f  you might be able to  help in any way, call the 
Community Research Alliance at (415) 626-2145. 
I f  you can send a contribution, mail it  to Com
munity Research Alliance, 273 Church St., San 
Francisco, CA 94114.

G erm an iu m  D anger: 
B ritish  G o vern m en t 
W arn s P h ysic ian s

In an unusual letter dated October 10, the 
British government warned all doctors in 
England of health risks from use of ger
manium compounds, which have been wide
ly sold in health-food stores. The warning 
followed an article on germanium toxicity by 
well-known investigative reporter Duncan 
Campbell, published September 8 in New 
Statesman ¿ Society, London.

The official letter to physicians begins as 
follows:

‘ ‘The purpose of this letter is to alert you to 
a potential health hazard caused by ger
manium, found in certain dietary supplements 
which can cause nephropathy, leading in some 

(continued on page 16)

A R C  A N D  

A S Y M P T O M A T I C  

f f l V - P O S m V E  

V O L U N T E E R S  

N E E D E D
for a study of an immune-modulating 
drug being conducted by Dr. Marcus 
Conant of UCSF. Subjects may not be 
on other immune enhancing dmgs nor 

AZT. For information call:

6 6 1 - 1 0 2 1

F or m o re  in fo rm a tio n  a b o u t o u r 
H IV  c lin ic  an d  o th e r  serv ices, o r  
if  y o u  w a n t a re fe rra l to  a 
p r iv a te  p h y sic ian , ca ll B arbara 
W a lte r, R N , o u r  p h y s ic ia n  
re fe rra l co o rd in a to r.

8 8 5 - 7 7 7 7

MZ

We’re Proud that
Robert Margolin, MD
Treats HIV Patients at Mount Zion

“ 1 am  p leased  w h e n  m y  H IV -p o s itiv e  p a tie n ts  w a n t to  be 
in v o lv e d  in  m a k in g  d e c is io n s  c o n c e rn in g  th e ir  h e a lth . A s  A s s is 
ta n t D ire c to r o f th e  M e d ic a l R e s ide ncy, I  ed u ca te  o u r h o u s e s ta ff 
a b o u t th e  im p o rta n t h u m a n is tic  issues in  c a rin g  fo r  P W A s.

"U n d e rs ta n d in g  the  e m o tio n a l as w e ll as th e  co m p le x  m e d ic a l 
issues in v o lv e d  in  A ID S  re p re se n ts  the  c h a lle n g e  o f  th is  e p id e m ic .
I  am  c o m m itte d  to  g a in in g  b e tte r u n d e rs ta n d in g  o f  th is  d isease  
w h ile  p ro v id in g  co m p re h e n s ive  care  to  tho se  a fflic te d . I  am  p ro u d  
to  w o rk  a t M o u n t Z io n  w h e re  th e re  are such  e m p a th ic  ca re g ive rs  
to  h e lp  me tre a t m y  p a tie n ts  a n d  th e ir  lo v e d  o n e s ."

A t M o u n t Z io n  w e 're  p ro u d  to  h a v e  R o b e rt M a rg o lin , M D , a n d  
o th e r  d ed ic a te d  p ro fe s s io n a ls  p ro v id in g  H IV  serv ices:

• O u tp a t ie n t  ca re  in c lu d in g  p re v e n tiv e  care , m o n ito rin g  
im m u n e  s ta tu s , an d  p ro a c tiv e  tre a tm e n t su c h  as  A Z T  fo r 
H IV  re la ted  p ro b le m s

• R esearch  p ro to co ls  fo r  G an c ic lo v ir, R ib a v ir in  a n d  o th e rs

• A eroso l p e n ta m id in e  fo r  p re v e n tio n  o r  tre a tm e n t o f  P C P

• A ID S  in p a tie n t  u n i t  w ith  team  a p p ro a c h  in c lu d in g  
p a tie n t, fa m ily /s ig n if ic a n t o th e rs , p r im a ry  p h y s ic ia n , 
in fec tio u s  d ise ase  sp e c ia lis ts , h o u s e s ta f f  p h y sic ia n s , 
n u rse s , so c ia l w o rk e rs  a n d  v o lu n te e rs

• C a rin g  e n v iro n m e n t o f fe r in g  soc ia l s u p p o r t.
MOUNT ZION 
Hospital and Medical Center
1600 Dlvlsadero Street/San Francisco
Located on Muni Bus Routes #2 Clement, #4 Sutter, « 24 Castro and «38 Geary



i ' I t i Hypericin
Last summer, AIDS Treatment News <totri- 

buted a  survey asking readers about their ex
perience in using hypericin, an antiviral which 
is available in extracts of St. John s wort, a 
plant which has long been used as a medicinal 
herb. 122 people returned questifinnaires.

The survey presented here should not be 
confused with the ongoing monitoring study 
by the Community Research Alliance (CRA) 
in San Francisco (see accompanying article); 
the two projects are entirely separate. In the 
CRA study, the 33 volunteers are all follow
ing a common protocol—with the same b a r 
line tests before anyone started using hypetKm,

the same scheduled follow-up for medical ex
aminations and blood work and all testing done 
at the same laboratory. The survey reported in 
this article, however, could not collect syste
matic information; it could only obtain what
ever information the respondents had avail
able. Surveys can be done rapidly and at low 
cost, but their limiutions must be considered.

We designed our questionnaire to be as easy 
as possible to use; for example, it was only one 
page long, including space for replies. To ob
tain better information, we asked people to 
reply in their own words, rather than using 
multiple choice or similar questions often cho
sen for easy statistical tabulation. Statistics

would 
*a i&

B enefits  R eported
The foUowing table shows the benefiu that p e o p l^ e v e d  t e i S ^ ^ e
sequence number ("Seq” ) on the left, can be used to  connect these reportó of benefits with the

Mt*of'the 1 1 2 ^ 0  completed the survey reported benefits. The 
this proportion suggests, because some of the 47 remaining were
for ^ ^ e  because they had nothing to  improve. The list below also « d u d es  those who o y 
reported stable health; it only includes those who listed an improvement. ________________

S«q
4
5
6 
8 
11 
12 
15 
18 
21 
22
25
26 
27
31
32
33
34
35 
39

• 44
45
46 
50
52
53
54
55
57
58
59 
61 
62 
64 
66 
67 
69 
71 
75
77
78
79
80 
81
83
84
85
86 
88
90
91
93
94
95
97
98
99 
101 
102 
103
105
106 
108 
109 
111 
112

unreliable in this case, because such 
aitineogiclled survey could not possMy h o ^  
to "pro^e*’ that hypericin does or do«  not 
work. Instead, we asked people to let us know 
what possible side effects they found-and  
similarly, what possible benefiu.

Instead of giving statistical ubulauons. we 
dedded to approach this survey as joumahsu. 
reporting the resulU as we as any o ^  news 
But if we only gave a summary, readm  would 
have no way to check our judgment. Therefore 
we dedded to list the benefiu, side effecu, Md 
other resulU reported in peoples’ own words.

The bottom line, in our dew, can be seen in 
the lisu of side effecu and the benefiu. 27 of 
the 112respondenU reported side effecU, bm 
most of them were minor; very few re q ^ e d  
stopping the hypericin. But the tanefiU— 
reported by 65 of the 112—are usuaUy sigmfi-

cant. Some directly affect quality of life, and 
othen suggest imprpvement .in 'underlying 
health. Most are benefiu that persons with 
HIV would want to have. (And die 47 who did 
not report benefiu do not all represent failures 
of the treatment, as smneof them were asymp
tomatic and had no way to register a benefit 
because there was nothing to improve.) 56 of 
the 112 respondenU reported symptoms which 
failed to improve while they used hypericin. 
This list shows that despite reporU of benefiu, 
the hyperidn-containing herbal extracU are far 
from the whole answer.

Replies to  the open-ended questions could 
be any length, and a few were many pages 
long, but most fit into a single typed line. We 
abbreviated or selected from the longer ones, 
to fit them into a one-line format for the lists 
below.

î?i

Baneflta
Some reduction of recurrent sldn rashes.
24 percent increase in T-4 count over 5 weeks 2 days.
Symptoms went away, feel better.
Initial 10 percent increase in T-4 cell. ^
More energy, feeling of well being, decrease in skm and oral problems.
T-helper count.
Slight increase in T-cells, feel better, have more energy. ,oi
MLM coughing and mucus virtually gone, less fatigue, more energy, lymph glands normal. 
More energy, loosened phlegm, sense of well being, reduced toxicity of AZT.
Weaned myself off anti-depressanu. __ _
Fewer »»[[>«■ attacks, improved mental view, increased white and neutrophil counu, feel good.
T-cells suy on plateau (400-600), no exed iw  fatigue.
T-4 fyii« up, T-4/T-8 ratio improved; aft«  n u t inonth back to original.
Brighter, return of sense of humor, less tired, desire to do more.
Feel good, tested antigen negative, T-4 doubled (24 to 56).
Initial burst of energy, poMtivc view until present, no.(nedical benent.
Improved T-cell counU: 620 to KXX) to 1100.
Higher energy, sense of well being.
Skin condition improvemenU, lupus in upper arm is gone.
Feel better, blood work up, plateleu increased.
Feel better overall.
More energy, sense of well being.
Initial increase in energy, then back to baseline.
T-4 went from 268 to 38(5. ■ _i.
Improved energy level, hairy leukoplakia and oral thrush gone overnight after 6 weeks.
No severe headaches since a week after I started taking.
Increased feeling of weU being: no tests done yet to see physical benefit.
White blood count increased from 5.4 to 5.8, firmer stools.
Improved sense of well being, faster recovery from problems.
Drop in p24 and beu 2 microglobulin, increase in white blood count.
Increase in energy and mental clanty.
FeeUng better; herpes simpl« improving, but also taking large dose acydoyir 
T-4 from 400 to 600, red blood count 4.0 to 8.4, white blood count 4.0 to 11.0.
Leveling off of T-cell drop.
33 percent rise in T-cell count.
8-10 lb. weight gain, T-4 cells from 18 to 54.
Overall energy better, some weight gain.
Maintenance of good health, p24 went negative.
Dramatic increase in energy, cleared oral thrush and folliculitis.
More energy, higher libido.
Lower temperatures, 7 lb. weight gain, better attitude.
Stomach symptoms may have improved slightly.
T 4  improvement.
Increased energy, increased appetite.
Energy increase, fewer infections, p24 has gone negative.
Feeling better.
Increase in T-4.
Increased energy, less opportunistic infections.
T-cell increase, swollen glands decreased. „
Increased energy, feeling well, chronic cough almost gone after 4 years. p24 to 0. 
Headaches and sore throat gone, hairy leukoplakia is improving.
Slight improvement in mental outlook.
Improved T-cells. SOOT. SOFT, plateleu.
More energy, less mouth sores and thrush, Ifess skin dryness.
Less winded, more energy, better sense of well being.
More energetic, generally feel better.
More energy.
Increased energy and-sense of well being.
More energy, decrease of hairy leukoplakia, lymph node improved.
Skin rash disappeared.
BeU-2 microglobulin went from 4.7 to 3.2.
Increase in T-cells, improvement in mood.
Some increase in energy levels initially. . . .
Less swelling in lymph nodes, elimination of chronic 6-month sinus infection, more energy 
Increased energy, increased appetite, decreased lymphadenopathy, less mght sweats.

S ide E ffects R eported
27 of the 112 questionnaires reported side ef fecU (below). Few were serious enough to reqmre stoj^ 
ping the treatment. ______________________________________________

SEQ SIDE EFFECTS
2 Perhaps dizziness, fatigue; liver tesU always normal.
6 Sleepiness.
9 Drowsiness.
11 Minor sunburn on short «posure.
17 Severe rash, itching, skin blotches.
18 Sluggish on 2nd day of 5cc dosage each week.
21 Occasional nausea (mild).

32 Had possible skin allergy after taking caps^es.
36 Farting—stops within 24 hours of taking the pill.
47 SwaUowing pills makes me choke and th rw  up.
50 O c c a s io n a lly  feel pain in Uver; n o t verified by b l ^  work.
51 Bowel movemenU chalk color; maybe photosensm^^*
56 Diarrhea (corrected by using “colon condiuoner fiber supplement), lower T-4.

77 \?er^yp^*W t^y  mood, edgy and irritable after 5 weeks of daily use.
78 L ^  ^ w l  movemenU in aftemoonearly evening, foUowing normal one m mormng.
.93 Fatigued at 40 drops twice daily, increase m liver enzymes.
94 Tinnitus, possibly antagonist of X an« , sleeplessness.
95 Increased appetite. . . .
96 Nausea, lack of appetite, chest cold and diarrhea; not sure if hypencm.
97 Nausea and d i z r i ^  possibly Uver reUted, then went away; hver normal 2 weeks later.
101 Some fever, oral dryness.
102 Elevated liver enzymes: hypericin discontmued.
107 Purple rash (failed to recur when hypericin reamed).
111 Mild diarrhea, altered taste sensation—metallic taste.

SVvnptoms W hich Failed to
46 of the 112 reported the following symptoms

Im prove
which failed to improve while using hypericin.

Seq Failed To Improve 61
2 Fatigue, T-4 counu, diarrhea.

668 Fatigue.
10 Fatigue, nausea. 68
11 Foot and other fungal problems.

7114 Neuropathy in feet, fatigue.
16 Weight loss. 72
18 Neuropathy—foot numbness and 73

calf pain. 74
19 T-cells decreased.

7620 P24 still positive, declining T<ells.
22 Joint pain continues when symp

78toms flare.
24 Muscle aches and joint pain. 79
25 T-4, p24. 80
26 Lymphadenopathy.

8127 Hairy leukoplakia.
30 Impetigo, psoriasis. 84
33 Thrush, neuropathy, low counts due 85

[ to bone marrow TB. 
Skin rashes.

86
37 88
39 Seborrhea, lymphadenopathy, 

fatigue.
90

41 Hairy leukoplakia seems even 91
worse. 92

42 Skin rash around waist.
43 Diarrhea, weight loss, malaise. 93

fever. 95
45 Rash. 99
50 Fatigue back after first week. 101
51 White blood count low, problems 104

sleeping all night. 105
54 Peripheral neuropathy. 106
56 No increase in energy Kounts.
57 Neuropathy in legs. 109
59 No rise in T-4 or T-4/T-8 ratio, rise

in killer T-8’s. 112

T-cell count remained same slightly 
lower.
Acute lymphadenopathy, OHL. 
Recurring herpes simplex and 
zoster.
KS, thrush.
Glands still swollen periodically.
Beta 2 microglobulin.
Antigen positive, fatigue, skin infec
tions, diarrhea. '
Sore throat which has been intermit
tent for 2 years.
Oral thrush.
Weakness after modest exertion. 
T-cells 330 to 136, night sweats, low 
fever, fatigue.
Loose stool.
Skin problems, blood work.
KS spou.
Haven’t gained weight.
T-cell count.
Loose bowel movements which I at
tribute to dextran sulfate.
T-4 ceU.
Too early to tell yet. weight loss, 
fever, sweats, thrush.
Low T-cells.
Seborrhea.
Fevers and lymphadenopathy. 
Fatigue, some nausea.
T 4  count varied.
T-cells decreased.
Thrush, fevers, occasional night 
sweau.
KS, possible MAI, wasting 
syndrome.
Chronic diarrhea, skin problems 
when bitten by insects.

G erm anium ...
(continued fro m  page 14)

cases to renal failure and death. Other com
plications include cardiomyopathy and 
peripheral myopathy. In a review of 10 cases, 
patholo^cal changes occurred foUowing inges
tion of germanium, 50 to 200 mg per day, for 
periods of four to  18 months. Death occurred 
in two cases.’’

The letter went on to express concern that 
persons with AIDS and chronic fatigue were 
especially likely to  use germanium. It said that 
the Depsirtment o f Health had no evidence that 
the substance had any nutritional value or 
health benefit and urged physicians to have 
their patients stop using it.

We spoke with Parris Kidd, Ph.D., founder 
of the Germanium Institute of North America 
(which he has since closed). Dr. Kidd told us 
that there are no published cases of toxicity 
from the germanium compound which is sup
posed to be in the capsules, namely germanium 
sesquioxide, tilso called Ge-132. He believes 
that the toxicity is due either to another com
pound, germanium dioxide, or to an unknown 
contaminant. (This information is consistent 
with what we have seen in the published litera
ture; however, we know of no proof that even 
the pure product would be safe.)

Dr. Kidd explained that it is difficult and ex
pensive to test for potentially dangerous con
taminants—and that because of lack of uni
form testing, no one can be confident o f the 
safety of germanium compounds.

He also told us that while there were no con
trolled human trials, he has heard many anec
dotal reporU suggesting that germanium ses
quioxide might be helpful in treating various 
conditions, including chronic viral infections.
He also told us that germanium is not known 
to be a nutrient, as no deficiency condition has 
been established.

There has been a little research published in 
medical journals on possible medical uses o f 
germanium sesquioxide; we have not seen any 
related to AIDS. (A different compound, spi- 
rogermanium, htis been widely tested as a 
potential cancer treatment.)

Our conclusion, based on the evidence we 
have seen so far, is that germanium com
pounds available today may be dangerous,and 
that no benefit has been proven.

AZT Now Availible 
Free For Children

Until recently, it has been very difficult for 
physicians to give AZT to children. The drug 
was not approved for children, as the early 
dosage, safety, and efficacy trials only 
recruited adults. Physicians could legally 
prescribe AZT for children, but without o f
ficial guidance, most were reluctant to  do so, 
and if they did, insurers were unlikely to i» y . 
Also, the drug only came in capsules design
ed for adults: these had to be opened and their 
contenu divided to obtain the right dose for 
a child.

On October 4, Burroughs Wellcome tm- 
nounced that AZT would be available in syrup 
form in a few weeks-allowing dose adjust
ment for children, and also making the drug 
more accessible to adults who cannot swallow 
capsules.

On October 26, the Department of Health 
Md Human Services announced that the FDA 
had approved a “ treatment IND’’ application 
from Burroughs Wellcome, allowing the com
pany to distribute the drug free for children 
who meet certain medical requirements. AZT 
had already been given to at least 200 children 
in clinical trials; it seemed to be no more or less 
toxic to them than to adults, and it scem ^ 
clearly beneficial in some cases, especially in 
treating dementia. For more information 
about the treatment.lND, physicians can call 
Burroughs-Wellcome at (800) 829-PEDS.

While the drug is free, we do not know how 
associated costs will be paid—especially the 
cost of blood tests to detect toxicity, and of any 
treatment required for side effects. Many

children with AIDS come from poverty back
grounds and are unlikely to have insurance. 
State Medicaid programs ought to cover these 
costs, but we do not know if they will do so.

AIDS Clinical Care Program 
December 11 and 12

The University of California and San Fran
cisco General Hospital tue sponsoring a train
ing program, “ Clinical Care of the AIDS P a
tient,’’ at the Hyatt Regency in San Francisco, 
on December 11 and 12. Topics include pre
vention and treatment of HIV, oral, cutan
eous, hematological, and neurological com
plications, and talks on different opportunistic 
infections and malignancies. There are sessions 
on diagnosis, children with AIDS, risks to 

(continued on next page)
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health-care workers, and legal matters. -

The registration fee is $2S0.; the program is 
also partly funded by Burroughs-Wellcome. It 
provides 13 hours continuing education credit 
for physicians.

For registration information, call (415) 
476-5808.

Aerosol Pentamidine Newsletter 
Publishes Treatment 
Price Comparison

A newsletter published by PANT (Patient 
Advocates for Necessary Treatment) gives 
prices for monthly aerosol pentamidine treat
ment at 18 different hospitals, clinics, and 
physicians offices in San Francisco. The prices, 
which range from $ 175 (University of Califor
nia San Francisco Medical Center) to S280 (tie 
between St. Mary’s Hospital, and Pacific 
Presbyterian Medical Center) can also help to

For a  copy of the newsletter (vol. 1, no. 2), 
send a self-addressed stamped envelope to: 
Morgan Fine, PANT, 4302 19th Street, San 
Francisco, CA 94114.

Call For Information:
Your Experience Applying 
for DDI Access

Lambda Legal Defense and Education Fund 
is collecting information about the process of 
applying for access to ddl. It especially wants 
to hear from anyone who has had difficulty or 
been rejected. If  you have information, phone 
David Barr, a staff attorney who is working on 
AIDS issues, at Lambda Legal, (212) 995-8585.

Quan Yin Recruiting
For Healing Arts Center Intensive

An intensive program sponsored by the

- Healing Arts-Center aL Quan -Vin- begins 
December 4, called the San Francisco AIDS 
Alternative Healing Project. This program 
runs for twelve weeks and will include 
acupuncture, psychotherapy, chiropractic, 
hypnosis, massage and nutritional counseling 
as well as herbal treatments. For more infor
mation call Amanda at (415) 861-4964.

Both the Quan Yin Herbal Program and the 
AIDS Alternative Healing Project approach 
HI V as a manageable chronic viral syndrome.

Nurse Needed for ^ ^
San Francisco AIDS Research

A registered nurse is needed for community- 
based AIDS research in San Francisco. Duties 
include providing research support and 
monitoring clinical trials conducted in physi- 
cians’offlees and in clinics in the Bay Area. 
HIV experience is strongly preferred, but prior 
research experience is not required.

For more information, call Carroll Child,

Bulktin of 
Experimental 
Thatmentsfor

AIDS
A publication o f the San Francisco AID S Foundation

ddl
Compound Q Revisited
Tests to Help Predict HIV Disease
Progression
Preventing Pneumocystis Carirui 
Pneumonia (PCP)
AZT Update
Parallel Track and Treatment IND 
Directory of Open HIV Trials in the 
S.EBay Area

Free for San Francisco residents.
To order caU 863-AIDS.

Funding for this ad ^ovided  by the San Francisco Department of Public Health and by private 
and corporate donations

c o t tH t ig S t i i ini b i f o w w iiiw r t i  s)
821-3144.

U.S. Videotape Explains 
Cooking, Food Prepartion 
For Persons With AIDS

Persons with immune deficiencies are in 
serious danger of food-borne diseases. Proper 
selection, cooking, and handling of food can 
greatly reduce the risk. Now two Federal 
agencies—the Food and Drug Administration, 
and the Centers for Disease Control—have 
produced the first videotape to alert people to 
this danger, and explain how they can protect 
themselves.

The 15-minute videotape includes informa
tion on foods to avoid, proper cooking, 
avoiding contamination in the kitchen, eating 
in restaurants, and travel abroad.

Individuals and organizations can obtain the 
tape without charge from the CDC’s National 
AIDS Information Clearinghouse (NAIQ. To 
order a copy, call NAIC at (800) 458-5231; or 
send a written request to  NAIC, P.O. Box 
6003, Rockville, MD 20850.
Back issues o f A IDS TREATMENT NEWS an  
available. F or more inform ation, send a self- 
addressed stamped envelope to : ATN , P.O. Box 
411256. San Francisco, CA 94II4 .

HOLISITICS
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H om ocore...
(continued from  oaee 7)

tegrate into society, and the whole current of 
the punk movement was to divorce itself from 
society .”  W hat Reich and the other 
HomOCorites hope to offer is an alternative 
for all those gays and lesbians who come out, 
go to the bars and other scenes and don’t fit 
in. At the same time Reich sees both the ” gay 
movement”  and what is left o f punk 
stagnating into consumerism and attitude— 
in that sense Hom oCore is a reaction of the 
outcasts.

“There is a gay line, especially if you are 20 
to 35,”  declares Jennings acidly. “ It is bars and 
parties, and there is aesthetic that goes with it.” 
That aesthetic is precisely what readers of 
Hom oCore rail against. “ Disco bunnies”  in a 
word. It is the attitude and way of thinking and 
following the current trend that gets Jennings’ 
goat and it is not confined to “disco bunnies.”

What aggravates Jennings and Reich is the 
way they see gay institutions mimidng straights 
—the bars, the alienation, the conformity— 
and instead of gay being a new-found form of 
freedom it becomes just as constrained as any 
other social institution. “ Then what is left?” 
asks Jennings.”  You are basically standing in 
a desert by yourself or so you think.” “ Then 
you realize that there are a lot o f other people 
(in the same position),”  Rekh chimes in.

Toronto, 1988, the anarchists convention. 
Lots of people standing in the desert. Hun
dreds of anarchists, many of them gay/les- 
bian/bi/polymorphously perverse, c o n g r^ -  
ted from around the world, to And they were 
all alienated from the “gay corrununity” in the 
same way.

Around this time Reich and Jennings were 
in Toronto; they saw that city’s own version 
of Hom oCore: JD ’s (Juvenile Delinquents), a 
gay zine, and a host of other straight punk 
zines around the country.

All that congealed in the first issue of 
Hom ocore, and the next and the next, and 
hopefully to  Hom ocore's 5,6,7... More than 
anything else, those around the zine see it as 
one element in a greater effort, as an attempt 
to make up their own lives, sexuality and 
clothes, instead o f buying everything off the 
peg, be it from Macy’s or the Stud, or any 
other pusher of ready-made culture.

“ This is sexuality, this is a way to live, this 
isn’t gay versus straight—but at the same time 
does not give license for straight people to fag- 
bash in print,”  says Jermings. “ It’s a very 
delicate line to carry—Hom oCore seems to be 
pulling it o ff.”

i ,  J  

^  V
Service Through Touch:
Reaching Out to the HiV-Affected Community
BY JASON SERINUS

rene Smith is concerned. Since founding 
Service Through Touch in 1986, three years 
after she began going room-to-rOom mas

saging PWAs on SF General’s AIDS Ward, 
she has seen the organization grow to 31 
massage volunteers serving HIV-affected in
dividuals in 25 Bay Area institutions. A recent 
evaluation by these institutions yielded 
unanimous praise for the invaluable work of 
her volunteers and staff, and vociferous pleas 
for more volunteers. But with the cessation of 
her monthly grant from the hard-pressed 
AIDS Emergency Fund (which has no choice' 
at this time but to focus all of its resources on 
direct service grants to the HIV-affected), the 
funds that sustain Service Through Touch 
(STT) and allow for expansion have been 
greatly diminished. Now that STT has become 
a recognized nonprofit organization, the 
woman who has probably touched more peo
ple with AIDS than anyone else on the planet 
must in turn reach out to the community for 
renewed assistance.

Service Through Touch is a modest 
organization. Dedicated to “ promoting com
passionate care to people with HIV infection 
through incorporating touch and massage in
to  our health care system,” Smith, assisted by 
a part-time volunteer coordinator, coordinates 
all the massage volunteers, runs bimonthly 
emotional support groups (volunteers attend 
one each month), arranges lectures and 
volunteer trainings, and puts on workshops 
around the world. This organization runs by 
love, not by time cards or paychecks.

As a measure of the importance of this work 
to those who make it possible, five of the 
original six volunteers are still with the 
organization. (Volunteer Ray Dyer began 
working with Irene in 1982!) Volunteers make 
a four-hour/week, one-year commitment to 
Service Through Touch, and half o f them stay 
at least two years. Half are women, and 
roughly two-thirds identify as lesbian/gay. 
Although some people of color have par
ticipated in Irene’s trainings, there are at pre
sent no people of color serving as volunteers. 
STT welcomes donations specifically earmark
ed for training scholarships for people of color.

In 1988, a total of 19 volunteers contributed 
1,100 massages for the HIV-affected. In the 
first seven months of 1989, ^ k s  to  an in
crease in volunteers and trainings, the 31 STT 
volunteers had already done a phenotnenal 
1,3<X) massages. They currently serve in 13

hospitals, several hospices and  Shanti 
residences, the Peter O aver House for the 
HIV-affected homeless, the Walden House 
serving the drug-abusing and homeless com
munity, the SF AIDS Foundation Emergen
cy Shelter, The Center, New Place, and the 
Cuddle Program working with drug-addicted 
babies.

Smith says that her goal for the coming year 
is to “ offer a program that doesn’t have to stop 
and start because of lack o f funds. I’d like to 
see the organization functioning as a  self- 
supporting organization that doesn’t have to 
keep hiring and firing staff as our income fluc
tuates. We need to update our audio and video 
materials, and to  resume work on our 
documentary that we had to  shelve because of 
lack of funds.”  She envisions the volunteer 
network doubling in size, so that each institu
tion can have at least two volunteers, and the 
existing volunteers, who like most o f us live 
with the epidemic an the time, can have respite 
time. Service Through Touch would like to be 
able to run open community trainings, adiere 
touch skills could be taught without charge to 
families and friends of the HIV-affected, low- 
income individuals, and people with HIV dis
ease themselves. The projected 1990 budget to 
make this aU possible is a modest $96,(X)0.

“My vision with this work is to reach a point 
where massage volunteers aren’t needed,”  
Smith explains. “ I want to  see toudi incor
porated into our everyday lifestyle. I want to 
see nurses using compassionate touch on a 
regular basis, int^rating it into their regular 
program of nursing care. Instead of social 
workers referring clients to  someone who does 
a special visualization technique, I want to see 
them looking into thdr client’s eyes, breathing 
with them and doing the work themselves.

“Touch must be accepted for the natural in
stinct that is. Reaching out and holding some
one is not only natural, but food for the 
soul, food for the cells, and food for our 
planetary healing.

“ If there is any model that we’ve ever had 
that clearly states that sve are skk, in need of 
intimacy, it’s the HIV epidemic. Touch is su<* 
a major and powerfid healing tool in this 
epidemic.

"W e have the tools of touch with us all the 
time. We are aU healers. We have a  definite ef
fect on people every single moment o f the day.
When we touch someone, simply because we
exist, we have the ability to  cither brighten their
life or really put a  damper on it.

“Service Through Touch models this vision. 
With one person doing massage, there are ten

p e o ^  wafeiung^ Thàse ten peoplè gó kway 
with the concept o f tools that could possibly 
be available to  them too. We are planting the 
seeds o f this vision through our work.”

STT has inspired major massage projects for 
the HIV-affected around the country, in
cluding Miami, Minneapolis, Chicago, Seat
tle, Laguna Beach, and Los Angeles. The 
organization has spawned a project in the 
north and south islands of New Zealand, 
trained a woman in Puerto Rico who is work
ing in the drug rehab houses in San Juan, and 
provided her with a massage table. Its written 
audio and video instructional materials are 
widely distributed, and quite a few have recent
ly been shipped to Denmark and Holland.

Smith herself continues to  recruit local 
volunteers while lecturing and teaching local
ly, nationally, and around the world. The in
come from this outreach helps sustain the 
organization. She also teaches self-massage 
and stress reduction techniques twice yearly for 
the men diagnosed with HIV infection. Smith 
plans a tour of Great Britain, and has been ap
proached to do a training in Sweden.

When questioned about the issues involved 
with massaging PWAs, Smith explains that 
“ one recognizes after being involved in this 
work for a very short time that it’s about liv
ing, not about death and dying. With the 
changing nature o f the epidemic, our 
volunteers are no longer just catering to peo
ple who are in the last year of their lives. The 
issues we deal with are often about working 
with people who are ambulatory and often still 
functioning in the workplace.”

Bay Tim es spoke w ith several STT 
volunteers about their experiences with the 
work. Archie Oftedahl explained that “ I 
wanted to do something that got me outside 
of myself. In this work I think about other peo-

ple, and d ^ y ^ & b M n ^ d t^ '^ M t 'ib y  per
sonal concerns. Massage has been as much a 
process o f self-exploration for me as it has been 
of service to  my clients. My primary focus is 
to meet their needs by being with them in the 
most centered, grounded and openhearted way 
I can. I feel it’s an honor that they’ve allowed 
me in to be with them at such a time.” 

Volunteer coordinator Jon De Lois, who 
first joined up with Smith in 1984, now spends 
5-6 hours a week massaging babies and occa
sionally teaching their teenage mothers how to 
relax their children by breathing with them. He 
explains that, “The work is a chance to sit 
down, breathe, and move out o f my more ac
tive life into a reflective mode. 1 especially like 
massaging babies because it doesn’t involve a 
lot of dialogue. I don’t have to  perform—my 
coiuiection comes in non-verbal ways. Some
times when I’m massaging I don’t know where 
they end and 1 begin.”

Volunteer Jeanne Covey says that “ Irene is 
a saint. She works her tail to the bone just to
keep this group going. All her efforts to  gather
money arc to keep this thing going so more 
people can bring this work to  PWAs in need. 
Her idea o f doing massage is so obvious, yet 
she above all others has devoted herself to  
making it happen. The work is so simple, but 
it’s just a knockout to sec how important it is.”

The next scheduled Service Through Touch 
volunteer tra in ing is February 2-4 and lO -II. 
Irene Sm ith also conducts workshops fo r  those 
interested in massaging those affected by H IV . 
Therearealso ways you can help out w ith fu n - 
draising fo r  the organization. F o r complete in 
fo rm a tio n  on trainings, workshops, and other 
events, ca ll the Service Through Touch o ffice  
a t 564-1750.

I use Sw edish/Esalen and Shiatsu bodywork, 
with a strong and responsive touch.
R elease tension and support your body’s 
natural capacity to balance its energy.

$40/90 minutes - Tracy Turner - 648-0510

YOU DESERVE TO FEEL GREAT
Massage 

relaxes 
the body, 

refreshes 
the spirit

Robert Kokott
CERDHED MASSAGE THERAPIST

Special 
focus 

on bocks 
arKl necks

(415) 387-4550
S4CV90MIN.
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Holiday S a le !
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10 am  - 5 pm
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The next series o f classes w ill begin 
January 2, 1990.

BAY A R EA
B ISEXU A L NETW O RK

BABN is an umbrella organization in the 
Bay Area for bisexual groups, organizations, 

resources and inoividuals
BABN sponsors social and educational 

events every month
BABN sponsors a Bisexual Speakers Bureau 
A b i-m on th ly new sle tte r is published fo r members

For more Info, or to receive a 
tree newsletter, call 564-BABN

Letters...
(continued fro m  page 3)

choose. As long as lesbians and gays are oppress
ed in our pursuit of happiness, none of us, gay 
or straight, are truly free. Our basic human rights 
sit precariously underneath the gavel of the 
United States judicial system: where the vote of 
a bigoted and hateful majority is still valued over 
the liberation of a tyraiuiized minority. Ignorance 
and fear along with irrational attachment to an 
antiquated doctrine written thousands of years 
ago by a bunch of misogynous heterosexual men 
continues to influertce and control the opinions 
of a growing majority of the voting public. It is 
the result of an uruelenting narcissistic investment 
in having everything appear and behave in the 
same way, to validate and preserve heterosexual 
existence, untainted by differences.

I am reminded of the courageous efforts of 
those who participated in the Civil Rights Move
ment in the 1960s. It is difricult to imagine that 
a little over twenty-five years ago black citizens 
were denied the right to vote in this country. Few 
would argue today that black citizens do not 
deserve to voice their opinions at the ballot box, 
and yet the same narcissistic white people who 
vehemently oppressed them two decades ago still 
revel in the luxury of maintaining thgt their rights 
are the only rights that need be upheld.

We must take a positive stand against this terri
ble iitjustice. We must join together and come up 
with strategies to combat discrimination of les
bians and gays and promote our rights to live and 
love as we please without shame and without 
apology. We must take the risks implicit in form
ing our alternative families, with the ultimate goal 
of raising children, should we choose to do so at 
all, with a progressive consciousness, and an ap
preciation for differences.

When Rosa Parks refused to get her ass off that 
bus in Montgomery, Alabama, the black com
munity knew diere was no turning back. The Civil 
Rights Movement had begun. Well, my lesbian 
and gay community, it is time for more of the

Shari Unitan 
San Francisco

F L E E T  D I R E C T
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BAY TIM ES READERS
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(415) 526-2942 ext 249

VOLKSWAGON / SUBARU 
730 SAN PABLO AVE., ALBANY 
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WHAT’S G O IN G  DOWN
B Y L O U I S E

(L e ft to  right) Linda T ille ry and Karen i^ lia rn s jo ln  Pat and Karen Norm an fo r  Pat Norm an's 
50th birthday celebration, held last month.

Support the Resistance 
Conspiracy Case
A n  Open Letter to the Progressive Community: 

One of Ed Meese’s last actions before leaving 
the Justice Department was to order the indict
ment of six long-time political activists on charges 
of protesting U.S. domestic and international 
policies through “violent and illegal means.” 

Like other recent political trials, U.S. v. 
Whitehom, et at., (The Resistance Conspiracy 
Case) targets domestic opponents of illegal prac
tices such the contra war against Nicaragua and 
the invasion of Grenada. The investigation of 
these defendants is linked to the recent illegal FBI 
investigations of CISPES and the Cenu 
America solidarity movement. Like them/it’s 
characterized by massive FBI rnlicOnddct and 
illegality.

The six—Alan Berkman, Tim Blunk, Marilyn 
Buck, Linda Evans, Susan Rosenberg, and Laura 
Whitehom—are charged with being part of a net
work of groups that claimed responsibility for 
bombings of government and military buildings 
in 1983-85, including the 1983 bombing of the 
U.S. Capitol after the invasion of Grenada. No 
one was injured in any of these actions. The 
government makes no claim to know who actual
ly carried out the bombings. Rather, it wants to 
convict the defendants by proving that they 
shared a “common purpose” of resisting illegal 
U.S. war crimes: “guilt by political association.” 

The government has already put these defen
dants through fourteen separate political prosecu
tions. Five of the defendants are already serving 
sentences of up to 70 years. The sixth has been 
held in oreventive detention for two and one-half 
years. This April, the trial judge dismissed all 
charges against three of the defendants on the 
grounds of double jeopardy, but the Justice 
Department has vowed to fight the decision.

ih e  government wants to stage a show trial to 
have a chilling effect on activists. It uses the guise 
of security to create an atmosphere of fear and 
intimidation to make a fair trial impossible. A 
bulletproof plexiglass wall in the court room 
separates the defendants from their families and 
supporters. Sur/eillance cameras in the court
room are trained on defendants and spectators.

This is poUtical persecution, not a cnmmal pro
secution. The targets are people who have shown 
a deep commitment to human rights and social 
justice over many years. There may be political 
disagreements among us, but we are all part of 
the community of people in the U.S. who have 
opposed and tried to stop the murderous, in
humane and illegal practices of the Reagan ad
ministration. The defendants in this case, like the 
other political prisoners in this country, need to 
be returned to our communities and not disap
pear into the prison system. We must lend our 
voices and support to ensure their rights—and 
thereby our own. We ask you to join in a cam
paign to halt this vindictive prosecution. Stop
ping this last prosecution brought by Reagan and 
Meese can be an important step in dismantling 
their legacy of a politicized criminal justice system 
and resurgent FBI.

Drop this policially moti'/ated indictment. Stop 
preventive detention and release Laura 
Whitehom on bail. Remove the bulletproof wall

and sur/eillance cameras from the courtroom.
Emergency Committee for 

Political Prisoners 
Washington, D.C.

No Deal for Domestic Partners
I h ( ^  members of the various political groups 

and the editors of this paper have learned that the 
deal made with city hall power brokers exchang
ing their support for our Domestic Partners law 
in return for the gay community supportingjhe 
ballpark plan was a mistake.

My objection is to the idea that any “deal” had 
to be cut to get Domestic Partners reaffirmed. 
Gay rights and for that matter, all civil rights 
legislation must stand on its own merits to be a 
permanent addition to our society’s social struc
ture or its intent and worth will forever be ques
tioned by our opponents.

I believe the narrow defeat of Domestic Part
ners demonstrates the dissatisfaction with its in
tent felt by some disinterested people of this city 
who will not benefit by the law. Apparently there 
was some buying into the notion that it will cost 
them something. What the political clubs should 
have been doing was educating the public about 
Domestic Partners instead of campaigning for the 
misguided, doomed and thoroughly inap
propriate ball parkplan. Armed with the facts, 
some 1,700 additional votes could have passed 
Proposition S and the few and isolated 
homophobes who brought the measure down 
could easily have been out-voted.

Let’s bring Domestic Partners back next year, 
but this time let’s not sell out to the vested in
terests, however tempting the deal may seem. We 
have the politicians paying attention to us. They 
realize we are a significant voting block. Now let’s 
put dignity back into our efforts and exercise 
some real clout through debate, the voting booth, 
and convincing the public that recognizing and 
respecting our relationships is fair and just. We 
don’t need to cut deals or play city hall politics

J.A. Carson 
San Francisco

to make that happen.

Dynam ics...
(continued fro m  page 9) 
special guest appearance by Dominique Di Pri
ma of KRON’s “ Home T u rf ’ and creation of 
a play, presented at the conference finale, 
about “ the land of Same,”  where superficial 
differences mean much less than underlying 
commonalities. Asked what she learned from 
the days’ activities, one young woman replied 
“ it doesn’t matter what color you are, some
body is what she is, so be their friend.”

The year-and-a-half long conference plan
ning process drew in the energy of over 100 
women. Tri-chairs Maria Barron, MeiBeck 
Chung and Jean Crosby were the bottom line. 
With the help of a steering committee made up 
of liaisons from all the working committees, 
the children’s program arxl the Lesbian Agenda 
for Action brârd, they were responsible for the 

(continued on page 22)

R A F K N
Tuming Into the lube: Provincetown has just 
about shut up for the winter and yes. I’m find
ing myself in front of that old friend, the tel
ly. Not even a movie theater here, but thirty 
cable channels? Life can’t be that bad.

It was wild. We were swooning with 
disbelief. It was thirtysom ething. And there 
were two men—naked-together in bed! Even 
my mother called to verify that what she had 
seen really happened! I thought the show was 
pretty swell. Most of it circled around the issue 
of intimacy (that ’80s’ catch-all phrase), but 
they tried to show that the fears of the het cou
ple were none too different than those of the 
gay male couple. There was also a delightful 
dialogue (in the bufO where said boys gabbed 
about the struggles of being gay and coming- 
out at work, “ 1 don’t rub their faces in it, but 
I don’t lie either.”

The producers apparently got hit with loads 
of protest, especially about the in-bed part. (By 
the way, they were shown side by side smok
ing the archetypal post-action cigarette; the 
hets, however, got to kiss on screen...) Other 
smatterings of queer language were casually 
thrown in throughout the show: “ 1 look like 
a queen,”  “Pick the faggy photo” —both said 
with due respect. Hooray and hunah. Now if 
Melissa would only come out we’d be really 
happy.
Then there’s Saturday Night (at home In front 
o f the telly): I haven’t been following this one, 
but when I saw that Chris Evert was going to 
host and Annie Lennox was going to play, 1 
had to  stay up past my bedtime and catch the 
action. They did a ruthless spoof on dear Mar
tina and her competitiveness, and that was 
okay, but it almost bordered on the “ strong 
aggressive dyke stereotype.”

But what about the whole sketch on “ Lyle 
the Effeminate Heterosexual” ? Complete with 
the old Patty Duke song: “ He runs, and 
throws and talks like a girl”  and has a swish 
and a lisp and a family who all think he’s gay? 
And a gay art teacher who calls and comes on
to  him? Eek, all classic clichés and not very 
funny and really, a subtle form of gay-bashing.

And then there was the slot on the 
“ Weekend Update”  part of the show which 
had a “ straight” x-rated video reviewer who 
gets stuck on the movie “ Heavy Into Jeffi’ 
with an all-male cast. Do we maybe think 
there’s a theme running here? Some of these 
straight-boy comics maybe getting hung up on 
this issue o f not-so-straight?
Closer to the truth: 1 thought it a great made- 
Tor-TV movie on acquaintance rape: “ When 
I t’s not a Stranger.”  Even though I knew the 
young college woman was probably going to 
triumph, I couldn’t stay in my seat. The pro
gram showed just how insidious the crime is, 
iiKluding showing the lying that the coach, the 
college administration, and the entire football 
team did to protect their “ innocent”  rapist. 
Squaring a working-class girl against an upper- 
class football star was also a smooth move. 
Our gal had only her wits to use while the jock- 
man had a lawyer and the whole system behind 
him. It clearly showed the injustice of justice. 
A should-see for all high school and college 
folks.
And pretty scary to see the statistics at the end:
One of 6 college women surveyed said they had 
experienced attempted rape. And 1 of U 
college-age boys had attempted it. It’s 
something I try to understand but fail to. 
Why? Why the violence? Why doesn’t it stop? 
Why are some men so sick? This month’s Utne 
Reader ran two Village Voice articles about 
male violence and the war on women. One is 
written by a black woman and one by a white 
gal. Read ’em both and become enraged. We 
have to.
And on the printed page: No, I haven’t entirely 
given up reading for TV, especially since all the

major mags are getting into us. Glamour did 
an article in September called “ Double Lives: 
What It’s Like to be a Lesbian Today,” a tell- 
all that told of homophobia and the violence 
and discrimination faced by out lesbians.

Okay, that was second hand info, but I did 
get my paws on a copy of November’s Seven
teen which ran a “ Sex and Your Body” col
umn on homosexuality. Starting with “Could 
I be gay if ...” it ran a very dubious course 
starting with many assurances that it is 
“ natural”  to be deeply attracted toward same- 
sex friends and that piotentially “ romantic” 
relationships are “ not at all the same thing as 
being gay.”  Yes, crushes are common, as is 
physical experimentation. Not to worry, even 
if you do go for it, chances are you won’t end 
up gay.”  Phew! It’s kind of a don’t worry, 
you’ll get over it story—which may be true, but 
reeks of “ Thank god. I’m really norm al."

The end of the article is actually pretty good: 
for those that think they really are, they try to 
debunk the nnyths of queers: not more sexually 
aggressive, not more promiscuous, not im
moral, not responsible for AIDS. The story 
ended with a blanket, “ It’s the kind of person 
you are, not who you love” statement. All in 
all a mixed bag, but fairly daring for the teeny- 
bop crowd.
Ann here’s for the asking: Aim Landers recent
ly printed a letter from a peeved reader who 
thought she should address the issue of legal 
rights for same-sex partners. She said it was “a 
dynamite issue” and invited readers to share 
their opinions with her. “ Are you for or 
against it?”  So let’s go guys and gals: Ann 
Landers, c /o  The Chicago THbune, 435 North 
Michigan Ave., Chicago, IL 60611. You know 
those right-wingers have got their pens scratch
ing furiously...
In the Sticks: You’d think Contra Costa was 
somewhere in Kentucky, not twenty minutes 
from San Francisco. The Columbia Journalism 
Review recently published a letter written by 
Bill Walter, the head honcho at the Contra 
Costa Times, to his staff. Seems as though after 
said paper ran a front page story on SF’s gay 
pride march, complete with photo, there was 
an uproar. Readers apparently didn’t think 
that a march with upwards o f 300,000 people 
was newsworthy. Mr. Walter agreed. “ We 
must not do it again,”  he said. “ We must never 
forget that we are putting out a family 
newspaper in a conservative community. ” He 
went on to  say that stirring the blood of the 
readers was no good for the paper, especially 
when that edition featured a front page story 
on abortion rights. And all that on a Monday 
morning when no one needs that sort of thing! 
Mr. Walter urged his staff to stick to “ stand
ards we know are right.”

I hope that fellow gets his due: at least his 
colleagues will know him for the jerk that he 
is. That’s what I call breaking the new^. Oops!
I mean making the news...or is it miking the 
news?

All you secret subscribers, call up the Times 
and cancel! Cite the letter as your reason why. 
Others of you might just call in and say you 
regularly pick it up, but now won’t. And that’s 
the truth.
Those unroenlkmaMes: Okay, I won’t mention 
elections, earthquakes, or even whatever holi
day happens to fall in this month. Instead I will 
share with you this lovely item. It’s the “ Smell 
of Victory,”  a scratch and sniff ad for BIO, 
a defense contractor and maker of fine ex
plosive bombs. Yes, and you can find it in the 
last issue of The Arm ed Forces Journal, Inter
national (as opposed to the local edition). 
Scratch the little bomb and you’ll smell the ex
plosive found in a Hydra-70 rocket: smells a 
little like the residue from a cap-gun. Made me 
run right out to the bomb store.

Sec you next year. Let’s gaily gallop into the 
nineties...
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$10 OFF TICKET PRICE WITH THIS AD!

BACW CELEBRATES ITS THIRD ANNUAL

N E W  Y E A R ' S  E V E  

D I N N E R  D A N C E

at the M éridien H otel 
50 Third Street (near 
M arket), San Francisco  

. December 3 1 ,1 9 8 9  
7:30 p.m. to 2 a.m.

Two Ballrooms with two 
styles o f music:

Swing Band and
^ D J .  "Jammin' Jo "

Sumptuous buffet 7:30-9 :0 0 . No-host bar.
Formal attire optional. An event for women.
TicU n are S75.00. Include ihis ad with your name, address, daytime phone number and check to BACW 
and receive SIO o ff the price o f  one ticket. Send your check and a self-addressed, stamped envelope to: 
BACW. 55 New Montgomery St.. Suite 606. San Francisco.. CA 94105. Call 495-5393 for more 
infornuuion Not good with other offers Tickets will be sold through December 2 7-no  lickeis will be 
available at the door Sorry, no refunds.
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B a n i s h  B a l l  B o n d
Don’t Perish in Jail 
Call Barrish for Bail 

Jerry Barrish 
24 Hour Call SS2’2811 

869 Bryant St. • San Francisco

S u n d a y
W orship

9:00 a .m . 
11:00 a .m . 

a n d
7:00 p .m .

Childcare and sign language 
provided at10:30am aerv Ices. 
For inform ation «bout choir« 
bibic study, AIDS Ministry 
Team, w om en's programs, 
m en's progranu. and  other 
activities please telephorw the 
church a r^  request the news-

Spend the Holiays with 
Your Family at MCC/SF
" A  F rench  C h r is tm a s" —C oncert 
Saturday, E>eceinber 16, 7:30 pm
C h ris tm as  Eve, S unday , D ecem ber 24 
9 and 11 am. Community Worship 
7 and 11 pm. Candlelight Com munion
C h ris tm a s  D ay, M o n d ay . D ecem ber 25 
11 am, Christmas Worship
N ew  Y ear's  Eve, S unday , D ecem ber 31 
9 and 11 am. Community Worship 
7 pm. New Year's Eve Healing Service

T h e

M e t r o p o l it a n  C o m m u n it y  C h u r c h  
OF S a n  F r a n c is c o

M C C
150 Eureka Street San Francisco C a lifo rn ia  94114 

Telephone41S.863-4434 
The Reverend James M itu lsk i, pastor

G e t R e a d y  fo r  th e  

G a y  "OOs!

/

B

'oin the 1,100-plus women who are building tomorrow’s 
Lesbian community today. V/e’re discovering shared 
interests, working together and growing stronger, and 
we’re dancing and laughing our way toward the dreams 
of our future.
AY AREA CAREER WOMEN offers events — large 
and small, social and professional — through-out the 
Bay Area all year ’round. Call or write to find out how 
to connect with the women who will make the ’90s gay!

B A C W
BAY AREA CAREER WOMEN

lb  fin d  ou t more about B A Y  A R E A  C A R E E R  W O M E N , write or call 
BACW / 55 New Montgomery, Suite 606 

San Franciaco, CA 94105 / (415) 495-5393

Disabitity...
{continued from  page 11}

disabled partner’s needs are always para
mount. This leads the non-disabled partner to 
feel their needs aren’t as important, as 
necessary, as their partner’s. After all, they 
don’t have to writhe in agony eveiy time they 
move about. It is important, as it is in all rela
tionships, for both partners’ needs to be seen 
as requiring equal attention and care.

It is also important for the non^lisabled 
partner to realize that going out in public, 
especially after a day’s work, might not be so 
appetizing to their disabled partner. Why does 
she want to stay home every night when I want 
to go out and have a good time? Managing in 
the world is sometimes difficult for everyone, 
disabled or not disabled. But the disabled per
son has some things to deal with that the non
disabled person doesn’t: barriers to access, 
people looking at them all the time, physical 
pain. This is exhausting.

Many times my non-disabled lover didn’t 
understand why I spent a lot of time just sit
ting home reading or watching TV. He thought 
I was isolating myself. After a while I started 
to believe him.

But when I began to get in touch with what 
was going on, I realized that my lover only 
needed to understand that after a  day of be
ing disabled in a world designed for the non
disabled, I was, simply, exhausted. Instead of 
getting anxious about it, a more appropriate 
response might have been for him to say to me,
“ I know you are exhausted; would some 
positive physical attention help?” Who knows, 
after a good massage 1 might have been ready 
to  go out dancing all night long.

A disabled gay man I spoke with told me 
how most of the men who want to get 
involved with him want to take care of him. 
When they find out that this man can clearly 
take care of himself, they lose interest. Con
versely, many disabled people play out the 
caretaker role themselves because that’s the on
ly way they think they will be loved, accepted, 
needed. These issues of codependency arc not, 
o f course, only found in relationships where 
one of the partners is disabled, or in gay rela
tionships for that matter. These issues can, 
however, become more complex and more dif
ficult to untangle because of the added emo
tional baggage.

This gets even more sticky since many 
disabled people have a history of physical or 
sexual abuse. According to a leading disabled 
lesbian psychologist I talked with, 8S percent 
o f her disabled clients have experienced such 
abuse. This statistic alone bears out how im
portant it is that we think about and become 
conscious of these power dynamics underlying 
our relationships. Being aware of these issues 
doesn’t make them go away, but knowing 
what you’re up against surely makes it easier 
to work things out and go beyond it.

Making things more complicated for all of 
us, disabled and non-disabled alike, is the issue 
of AIDS. As AIDS treatments improve, keep
ing people alive and healthier longer and 
longer, disability becomes a central issue within 
the gay community. I know, for me, seeing 
friends and lovers become disabled (and die) 
from AIDS has brought up many feelings 
about my own disability. AIDS has reinforced 
my hopelessness and despair.

On the other hand, I have been able to of
fer my knowledge of how best to maneuver 
within the medical system to friends who have 
not had this experience. Disabled people can 
also offer the gay community insight into the 
effects physical limitation and pain have on 
one’s life, and how to best negotiate such dif
ficult changes.

On a less personal note, funding has also 
become an issue. Many of the disabled people 
I spoke with who work for publicly and 
privately funded social service agencies talked 
about how funding for disability-related issues 
has decreased because most funds are given to 
AIDS. It is important to realize that this divide 
and conquer approach is a product of a

capil4fi?L W4. infistuiog just ..
into the hands of the status quo. The people 
I spoke to were not bitter. We all realize that 
funding for AIDS is of utmost importance. 
But it is also important to realize that while 
disabled gay people have lots to offer the non
disabled gay community, it is a two-way street. 
The needs of disabled men and women who do 
not have AIDS should not be forgotten, and, 
in some cases, their needs are also a matter of 
life and death.

The two most important issues come down 
to access and conununication. Only vrith ac
cess can disabled gay men and lesbians become 
an active, visible and vital part o f the gay com
munity. Making gay events and places 
physic^y accessible to disabled people is 
necessary. Only by uncovering the assump
tions and talking the emotional issues through 
can disabled and non-disabled gay people 
understand each other. Through accessibility 
and communication, the barriers, both 
physical and emotional, between disabled and 
non-disabled gay men and lesbians, can be tom 
down. In this time of crisis and increased' 
awareness about disability within the gay com
munity, what better time to begin?
Kenny Fries w ilt have a new book o f poems. The 
Healing Notebooks, forthcoming from  Open 
Books in early 1990.

CROSSTALK
i l l

Dynam ics...
(continued fro m  page 20) 
overview—and for being sure someone was on 
top of every detail. Someone must have been, 
bemuse the event ran smoothly, except for a 
temporary shortage of registration materials 
and a tendency to ran on "movement time."

The conference was also financially self- 
sufficient. This was achieved through a com
bination o f ongoing fundraisers (dances, the 
film series and a raffle), registration fees, dona
tions, and grants from the Resist Foundation, 
the Horizons (formerly GOBA) Foundation 
and, for the Dynamics of Color art exhibit, the 
Zellerbach Family Fund, a  major and main
stream arts funding source.

For the conference organizers, tite next step 
will be an evaluation of whetiier the conference 
met its goals, how the RD process hdd up, w d  
what debates remain unrestrfved. They are sche
duled to begin this process in early December.

The LOC caucus met two weeks after the 
conference to discuss the event and question 
the future. All agreed that although the con
ference was over, the conference’s impact was 
just beginning. In light of this fact, the LCXT 
caucus vriU continue to meet on a regular basis. 
Some women in the caucus are choosing to  fo
cus on alliance building, while some will focus 
on cross-cultural strengthening. The belief is 
that support is available for all, and by these 
different focuses they can have a viable and 
useful organization to continue what was be
gun. Goals and plans to meet these goals will 
be made at future meetings.

White “ ally facilitators" and other white 
women who worked on the conference will be 
meeting to sum up the event and consider fu
ture activities, also desiring to continue the 
work they’ve begun.

For the rest of the women there, the next 
steps start with a host of questions. Barbara 
Smith conunented that because the lesbian 
community does not play a controlling role in 
U.S. society, “ work solely within the lesbian/ 
feminist community wiU do nothing to alter the 
social status and deteriorating life conditions 
of people of color in this country.” What is a 
proper balance between work in the lesbian 
community and in broader contexts? How do 
we survive as out lesbians in coalition work?

How does an ami-radst perspective change 
the way we look at "traditional” lesbian issues 
such as reproductive rights and domestic part
nership?

And if fighting radsm means fighting for ac
cess to health care, housing, education and 
jobs, against drags, violence and all the other 
menaces to communities of color—does that 
change a lesbian political agenda?

B Y  B O  H U S T O N

Ringgold A lley

Public Sex: 
Legacy of The

t is the last month of this year, the last 
year o f  this decade. It is appropriate then,
I suppose, to use this column to reflect on 

the past, the future, the state of things, to ex
amine our political, social and cultural pro
gress or lack of it. Something along those lines, 
anyway. What about: “ Where We Have 
Come”  or “ Gay Life in the ’90s” ?

My primary interest within this column is the 
visib^ty or invisibility of lesbians and gay men, 
the questions which challenge our place. We 
are a minority, and isn’t the project of 
minorities, as assigned by the perceived majori
ty, to find and stick to their place?

Many events, people and ideas from this 
year come to mind, which indicate just how 
significantly the terms and parameters of our 
individual and collective placement have 
changed. Simple words, names and phrases, 
without further elucidation, will evoke images 
for all o f  us: M idnight Caller, Terry Sutton, 
Anti-virals, Gay Domestic Violence, The 
Sisters o f Perpetual Indulgence, Inc., Morton 
Downey, J r .,  P revention P o in t, Nazi 
Skinheads, Dextran Sulfate, Robert Map
plethorpe, Compound Q, Ugly Dykes, Sharon 
Kowalski, Boys with Baseball Bats, Hans Paul 
Verhoef, Boys with Arms Akimbo, Barney 
Frank, Domestic Partners, Lynn Griffis, 
Foscarnet, S/M , Recovery, Hairdos, October 
6, 1989.

I detest these end-of-the-year reviews the 
press feels obligated to supply. I suppose I 
could recount the demonstrations and tnedic^ 
conferences and possible cures and Proposi
tions and violence and hunger strikes. The ear
thquake. My T-ceUs went down, up, down. My 
lover Dan and I moved in together, then out, 
now we’re moving back in. It’s just another 
year...

W hat I really want to talk about is public 
sex. Public sex did not begin, of course, as a 
movement among radical homosexuals. The 
phenomenon of sex in pubbe places—that rest 
stop on the highway, the basement men’s room 
at a university, the clump of bushes at the end 
of the park—came about for the same r ^ o n  
that poor folks always live on the other side of 
the tracks and women either bake brownies or 
become nurses: we were placed there.

It became essential throughout the 1970s for 
the movement to examine the history of les

bians and gay men, history we’ve always been 
denied and which ensured our continuing in
visibility in society. The methodology was to 
organize a text of personal experience in films, 
memoirs, fiction and scholeurship. What 
emerged as universal in the homosexual ex
perience, above all, was that for generations, 
lesbians and gay men discovered their sexuality 
in isolation and silence, and understood it as 
perverted; talk to  any gay person over 40 and 
they will say they “ I thought I was thp only 
pne.”  Faced with this perverted truth, one 
either w ithdraw s and hides, or finds 
community.

The gay liberation movement, as with other 
movements in this century, has depended 
largely upon historical review, for an assertion- 
of our presence, and a construction of a col
lective identity. By the time I came out of the 
closet—1977—1 hadn’t really been in one. 
There were gay organizations, gay newspapers, 
people fighting hard for and against gay rights.
1 faced the oppression of ignorant people, I 
faced bigotry, 1 faced discrimination on many 
fronts. But I was not alone. I knew I wasn’t 
the only male with “ those special feelings,”  
and the idea of hanging myself like they do in 
the movies, or passing for straight like they do 
down the street, never entered my mind. I was 
a bit less shocked, less frightened at the 
discovery of my homosexuality than those 
older than I had been. I ’ve always had 
somewhere to go, even if there have been other 
places where I was not welcome.

When 1 was in college there was this famous 
rest stop on a country highway nearby where 
men parked and cruised and wanked off in the 
john together. One n i^ t,  the polk* raidedthe 
place, and the next morning the names of those 
arrested were published in the local paper. The 
victims of this incident, it was later reported, 
were mostly closeted men, some of them mar
ried; they were defended by an outraged gay 
community.

At that same time, I was dating a man in his 
thirties—I thought of him as an older guy 
then—who was married and had two 
daughters. His experience with other men was 
exclusively homosexual—that is, he was not a 
Gay Man, he did not relate to  or have any in
terest in or knowledge of gay politics and 
culture. He wanted to have sex with men (boys, 
actually), so he cautiously answered personal

ads, he slinked around in bushes, etc.
I was part o f the gay liberation groups on 

campus and went to  the gay dances and film 
festivals. I thought o f  public sex as something 
which existed as a refuge for the closeted 
homosexual man. Homosexual men had been 
placed in the bushes and T-roonu by a 
threatened, oppressive society. A while later,
1 began learning through my own experience 
that such places represent larger, more cotn- 
plex arenas. Anonymous public sex had once 
seemed to me the legacy of the closet, a place 
for keeping secrets, a place without choices. I 
know tliat for many people in many parts of 
the world it is still true. But for men who are 
openly gay, it may indeed mean choice.

There is a sex club I’ve gone to a few times 
on a small side street South of Market. You 
ring the bell of a two-story house, a nice older 
guy with a long beard greets you warmly, takes 
your four dollars, checks your coat. There are 
folding chairs, a few tables and a refrigerator; 
otherwise, there is no furniture. There are 
rooms upstairs and down, some dim, some 
pitch black, some with makeshift gloryhole 
partitions, some wide open and empity. It is just 
space, and how it is used, I guess, is up to each 
person.

For me, what characterizes the peep-show/ 
bookstore/bushes milieu has been a com
plicated system o f hunting and cruising and 
conquest, codes and signals which, for the 
most part, I feel distant from and sometimes 
repielled by. This sex club, though—like the 
baths of the old days, 1 suppose—somehow 
belongs to a different context. It has a con
vivial, straightforward atmosphere. It does not 
seem furtive or desperate; at least, when I am 
there I do not have that sense of despieration. 
It feels more honest, somehow—reasonable, 
as though pieople are in basic agreement about 
the function of the place and able to negotiate 
within that context.

I find myself confused by the process of ra
tionalizing and piolicing our behavior. Cruis
ing, wherever it may take place, has come 
under some scrutiny as we weave through 
various and complicated sensibilities to shape 
a gay identity. Indeed, we rethink and analyze 
our relationship to  sex itself; I mean, is sex 
politically correct? Objectification and aggres
sion : the stuff of white male oppression in the 
first place. Risk and fear; qualities which 
remove us from spiritual and intimate and lov
ing identities.

San Francisco  
A uto R epair 
C enter

Foreign and 
Domestic Auto 

Repairs
(4 1 5 ) 2 8 5 -8 5 8 8
•  NOW OPEN 7 DAYS!
• Dependable Work — Honest Prices
•  Ba^c Auto Repair Classes
•  A CommunilyOriented People's Garage
•  Men & Women Mechanics
•  Official CaMomia Smog Station

611 Ftorida Street (near 18th Street) 
San Francisco 94110
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• Complete Locksmith Services
• Emergency Work
• roreign 8f Domestic Car Keys
• Motorcycle Keys
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Cont. L k .  4S3S33 
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And this public/anonymous sex business is 

not solely the domain of gay men any longer.
I was talking with my friend Dorothy Allison, 
who’s always ready for any kind of party: “ I 
once had sex in the Duchess Bar in New York 
City and got thrown out, banned from the 
place. It used to be if you’re a woman and you 
hhve sex in public, you’re bad. You’re a slut. 
You’re male-identified, which means you get 
off at everyone else’s expense. The price was 
high. These places are more available for les
bians now. Of course, I’ve been doing it for 
twenty years, but I’m extremely twisted.”  1 
asked how sex in a public place functions for 
her, what she gets from it. "Well, partly it’s 
because at these sex parties I can do things I 
physically can’t accomplish in my apartment. 
My ceilings aren’t high enough and my neigh
bors complain about the noise.”

My own experience in places which exist for 
the purpose of anonymous and public sex ac
tivity has ran the gamut; I have felt lonely and 
compulsive at times; empty, ridiculous and 
wondering how I’d ever find a meaningful rela
tionship. At other times I have found adven
ture and excitement, a forum for fantasy free 
of expectation and rales; it’s almost like going 
to jhe  movies. And what also exists is, in fact, 
a strange kind of intimacy—it is temporary, it 
has no alliance with commitment, it is based 
in the physical, the sexual, but is not without 
its own brand of compassion.

T-room type sex springs from the perception 
and treatment of gay people as outlaws and 
perverts; we have been breaking away from 
those identities, forming new one?; and so now 
we are called upon to either break with those 
traditioits or embrace them. It simply is not fair 
to say that public/anonymous sex is good or 
bad. The debate is more complex, and it is a 
significant one, I believe, that addresses our 
respect for the choices people in our own com
munity make, our ability to include the varie
ty o f needs and desires on our social agenda, 
and our relationship to  straight society.

I wish to invite lesbian and gay readers of 
this cohunn to respond, to let me know of their 
experiences, impressions and points o f view 
regarding sex in public places.

i t  i t  it
Note of interest: Are all of you aware that 

Zsa Zsa has a lesbian sister? Yes! She still lives 
“ overseas.”  Her name is Zeppo Gabor, and 
she was elected Miss Leather Hungary, 1952. 
No one ever even mentions her...

D ED IC A TE D  TO  
M E E TIN O  O U R  
LEQ AL N EED S

L I N D A  
S C  A P -  
AROTTI
A I I O R S f  V A I I A W

• Wins / Trusto
• Powers of Attorney
• Property / Relatlonstilp

Agreements < i
• Partnership AgreemenU
• SmeU Business
• Sexual Assault / Incest
• Psrsonsl Injury • Auto

This is the perfect time of year
for a public ackrKuwtodgment of how much

I love working with all of you in the 
community. May you h aw  much 

happiness, peace, and the resolution 
of your l e ^  issues in the New Yearl

Linda LI ScaparoMi Attorney at Law 
587 Valle Vislii Ave . Oakland. CA 94610 
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T h e y  L a u g h e d  

V \ih e n  I  O f f e r e d  
F in e  P o r tr a i tu r e  

P o r  $ 1 9 , 9 5 * .

. . . W h e n  th e y  saw  
th e  results, h e re  is 
w h a t th e y  said:

"W e love our portrait!
The portrait session was 
comfortable. W e were free 
to express our feelings, 
anil it shows'.'
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P h o t o g r a p h y  B y . . .
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We*re Here 
For Good

C atholic Gay Men, Lesbians, o u r Friends and  Fam ilies 
in Worship ■  in Service ■  in Community & Song 

Sunday Liturgy, 5:30 p.m., at our new location: 
Dolores St. Baptist Church (Isdi& Dolores), 413/233-9244

cligni Iv
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The San Francisco Lesbian/Gay Freedom Day 
Parade and Celebration Committee

ANNOUNCE:

[ ^ A n n u a l  
Logo Contest

PRIZE: $150
DEADLINE: JANUARY 5, 1990 
1990 THEME: THE FUTURE IS OURS

Everyone is encourased  to enter
FOR MORE INFORMATION, CALL (415) 864-3733

ASTROLOGY
B Y  J A C K  F E R T I G

T he good words for this month are 
"pretty”  and “ weird.”  You can expect 
things to  be pretty weird, and pretty as 
well as weird. Venus is slowing down in the sign 

of Capricorn. She will slink into Aquarius one 
minute after midnight on the tenth, and then 
she will turn retrograde at 12:50 a.m. on Dec 
29.

Venus generally moves at a fair clip, but 
she’s slo-o-o-w-ly grinding towards a halt this 
month. You may expect anything involving 
art, culture, relationships, and, yes, all the gifts 
and gatherings of X-mas to get very held back.
It may feel relaxed and laid back. It may feel 
like trying to swim through molasses. Swim
ming through molasses can actually be a 
delightfully sensual experience as long as you 
aren’t rushing to get through to  the other side. 
Venus is now telling you to slow down, pace 
yourself easily and enjoy the sweet sticky 
lingering of whatever you may have the oppor
tunity to  enjoy.

But this is happening in Aquarius, the s i ^  
that likes to get ahead of everyone else. Try to 
use Aquarius rather as the sign that enjoys be
ing weird. Things will be strange. Indulge your 
most unique and personal delights. Just don’t 
be in a hurry and be ready for others to be a 
bit shocked. If you do feel an urge to get ahead 
of everyone else, back up on whatever you’re 
doing. There’s a retrograde coming up so revi
sions and changes are soon inevitable.
EEEK&4NAS ALERT

This X-mas occurs under a collection of 
aspects not entirely unlike those of October 17. 
Tectonic activity is not very likely then, but 
your family may well have it’s own earth
quakes. Issues of inclusion look real big. In
troducing your lover to your family should be 
done with a good bit o f advance notice. Give 
them all time to adjust and warm up before the 
big event. It will not work out as you expect.
It could be a lot better, but no guarantees 
there!
ROCKING ON THE BIG ONE

Astrology can predict when tectonic activi
ty is likely to  be highest, but we still have no 
sure way o f telling where the crust will bust. 
December 12-13Iooklikelyforabigone,but 
it could as well be in Algeria o r Melanesia as 
here in San Francisco. In 1990 the dates to look 
out for are July 6-8. But where will it hit? Your 
guess is as good as mine.
UTTERLY SHAMELESS
Not just one plug, but two. On Saturday, Dec. 
9 I will join Jayj Jacobs at the Humorous 
Astrologers’ Meeting, a special event o f the 
Professional Society of Humorous Astrologers 
Worldwide. Learn the difference between 
humorous astrology and laughable astrology 
as P .S .H .A .W . H .A .M .s it up . StelU 
Dominatrix promises to send word from her 
zig-zaggurat at Tchuarlitchaplan.

On a more serious note Jayj and I will 
predict world events for the ’90s at the Predic
tion Seminar on Saturday, Dec. 30. Both 
events are from 1 p.m. until S p.m. at 1914 
44th Avenue. Reserved seating is S20 (S2S at 
the door). Call 363-0927 and ask Jayj about the 
“Tell a friend” discount.
SUN SIGNS
Aries: Career plans are up for some odd changes 
soon. R i^ t now you should start experiencing 
the odd disruptions that will force later changes. 
This is not the time to make major decisions. This 
will come soon enough. Right now pay close at
tention to problems that will be better resolved 
early in the coming year.
Taurus: This is sort of a great time to get away. 
Travel will be odd and disruptive, but if you can 
drop your itinerary and simply enjoy the adven
ture you can have a wonderful trip. If you can’t 
get away consider some classes or even a weekend

escape. It’s time for something new and different. 
Just be flexible. There’s no telling how different 
it’s going to be.
Gemini: Venus is in your house of ill repute. This 
could be a month for lots of naughty fun, but 
with your sharp tongue you’re likely to talk up 
a reputation that is far in excess of your reality.
Do not tell the children how Prancer and Vixen 
got their names. You’d do better to pursue your 
own research into such matters. This is airó an 
ideal season for you to be of service and cheer to 
those who will not be around for the next year’s 
holidays.
Cancer Your lover seems to be on another planet 
these days. (Whether or not you’re single would 
account for a lot 1) If you are single this is a great 
time to enjoy a passionate fling that feels a lot 
more serious than it really is. If you aren’t single 
you’ll feel a H i flung, but that too is less serious 
than it seems. Either way communications are 
baffled by somebody being more “nice” than 
frank. Reading Germide Stein can help to put 
things in perspective.
Leo: Work can be lots of fun right now, but there 
seems to be so much of h. Your volunteer efforts 
to boost holiday spirit at work will grow way 
beyond your expectations. Make modest, hum
ble offers and try to keep your efforts in line. 
Modest? Humble? They’re in the dictionary, Leo. 
You know how carried away you can get. 
Especially now. Humble b ^ nnings will grow in
to major undertakings. Your usual optimistic 
start will only get insanely out of hand.
Virgo: You can have lots of fun making decora
tions and gifts, but you’ll find it taking a lot 
longer than you’d Imagined. Your perfectionism 
can be a source of absolute madness. Your 
papier-machi tree ornaments or your em
broidered gifts are not intended for resale or the 
Smithsonian. They are for people who love you 
and will enjoy than for sentimental reasons as 
much as any considerations of quality. (Don’t 
you just hate that?) OK, look at it this way: your 
“bardy acoeptaUe” is at least as good as anybody 
else’s “exodlent.” Give yourself a break, for ef
ficiency’s sake if not for your own.
Libra: This can be a weird time of year for fami
ly stuff. This year it gets as weird as it gets. You’re 
the sign that can usually handle it best, but when 
you tdl people to be nice, they’D have some dioice 
responses. You should definitely spend the 
holidays at home, but decide carefully what and 
where home is. Somebody win not be happy with 
your plans, but you can’t please everyone. Try 
to la  yourself be number one for a diange. If that 
fails pick your number one very carefully and let 
number two fall a distant second. Staying with 
your lover on the holidays instead of visiting your 
family at (bar home will not induce heart attacks 
among elderly rdadves. Nor wiU it seal the fate 
of your etonal soul. They may fuss, but they’ll 
ga over it.
Scorpio: You may be working a little too hard at 
trying to be swea and charming. Yes, h does 
sound out of character for your sign. That’s why 
it makes people nervous and uldmiitely backfires. 
You’re certainly on Santa’s lia of children who 
are naughty arid nice. Capitalize on th a  rare 
talent. Your effortless dry wh win serve you betta 
than a bad imitation of a guileless innocent. In
clude recipes for venison in your cards this year. 
Sagittartus: You’re used to nooney matters being 
a little peculiar—especially in recent years. Right 
now you’re subjed to odd spending binges. Such 
urges usually pass quickly, but alas, not now. 
When you do your shopping keep a list, check it
twice. Be careful toga an appropriate price. Save
receipts. You can expea to make more than your 
share of exchanges this year. Heppy Birthday, 
Alhena!
Capricora; This has been a good time for you to 
look and feel especially charming. There should 
be bater time than this shopomanic season to 
play with different looks for yourself, but this is 
the time to try out new and unusual outfits. 
Departures in style are especially fun right now, 
but whatever you like now you will change your 
mind about it lata. Don’t make any sudden pur
chases. When you light up at your reflecdon in 
a fun outfit that you’d never really wear, but 
careful who else sees it. It could beixnne a pre- 
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"D ay WKhout A rt,”  a oationwicie 
response to  the AIDS ersts Urwersity 
A rt Museum ot UC BerKetey presents 
dtura l historian Jan Zita Grover speak 
ing on the cultural pontes ot AIDS 
representa tion  Noon at MATRIX 
G alery where a special AIDS exhibit 
from  the NY-based Group Material an 
artists' collective group, is installed 
Donations to Berkeiley AIDS service 
orgarMzatons accepted 2625 Durant 
Ave. Berkeley tr^o 642-1436 
S hw itl PWA/PWARC A cthrttiM  Bus 
goes to Filoh o* TV’s Dallas ‘ la m e - 
take a tour ol the lavishly decorated 
house & garden Spons by Shanii Pro- 
le c fs  PW A/fW ARC Act»vilies Pr’bgram .
$8 Pre-reg necessary, ca ll Joe Lane 
777-2273 for info
Deaf Lesbians UnKsf New orgamza 
tion fornnng. open to a ll Am azor« who 
speak (or are seriously motrvaied to 
lea rn ) o u r language (ASL) C all 
444-0458 TOO lor rrKxe info If you don't 
have TDD use the  relay 
1-800 342-5833 to get through Join us* 
Latin Anveriesn HoHday Crafts Fair at 
C o lle t Presbytenan Church. 5 ^ 1  Col
lege Ave. OakI 4-8 pm today. 10am-5 
pm tmw. rxxjn-5 pm 12/3 Spons by 
Puebk) to People—a 3-day extravagan 
za of We muse. Central American food. 
crafts demos and or>e-of-a-kind hand 
made g ifts Proceeds benefit the pea
sant & refugee craftspeople of Central & 
Latin Arr>erica Admission free Info 
648^068
lnt'1 AIDS Dsy Demo sporrs by ACT- 
UP East Bay rally at 5 30 pm. Oaklarrd 
Mayor Lionel W ilson's office. 505 14th 
St. OaklarxJ Demand effective leader 
shp  for Oakland durvig this crisis Focus 
on housing for PWA's & the city of 
Oakland s rrxnxnal response to the AIDS 
crisis Come help change this sad state 
o t aHairs info: 420B864 
Shanti Project Emotional Support 
Volunteer Training for anyone able to 
make a 6-month volunteer cxynmitment 
to provide emotional support to  PWAs 
and their k > ^  ones m SF Expenenliat 
tram iirg begins tonight, continues Sat & 
Sun rTK>rrTS at 9 am for 2 consecutive 
wkends Help e  bad l/ needed, espeoai 
ly as wo rrxjve into the holiday season- 
call M ike or Ali 777-2273 for details. 
Auditlone to be heard this month for 
new political/sexual farce see 12/11 for 
details
E lectric C ity gay lesbian & bisexual 
TV Variety Gt ^ y  Area news^/lews & 
entertainment. Fridays thru December.
7 30 pm on KCAT in Los Gatos 
Visual AIDS: A Day WHh(out) A rt. eve 
of local films & vxieos. presented by Film 
Arts Foundation & C^app St Protect as 
part of a rratonwide visual arts event 
coincidir>g with In t'l AIDS Awareness 
Day Museums, galleries & media art 
centers across the country are par 
ticipating m a variety of ways. iocludif)g 
closing for the day or leavir^g a space 
em pty Works shown tonight at (^ p p  
Street irKkide A Constant State of 
Departure by Lidia Szajko. Go/den Gate 
B rdge Blockade by Arl Spencer Nadet 
One Day At A Time by Richard M oraso. 
Requiem by Tim Zgraggen. Song from 
an Angel by David Weissman arxj 
TnPute by W iliam Farley Wme & cheese 
reception 7 30 pm Free, but donations 
are welcome, proceeds go to local AIDS 
chanty Capp Street (ia ile ry 270 14th St 
nr Mission, SF
Gay M en's Group Oil Massage come 
touch & get touched Arrive by 7 30 pm 
group massage from 7 30-10 pm SfO 
552 Castro St SF Info Bruce 
626-2026 Every Fri thru nr>onth 
Deldre MeCalla In Concert mght of 
fine pop vocals at La ^er^a. 3105 Shat 
tuck Ave, Berkeley 8 pm  $8 Info 
849-2566
M artin  K rav ltz , in tT ly  known 
choreographer & perform er grves two 
dance perform ances at C al State 
Hayward 8 pm tonight & tmw m the 
Dance Sludto, Physcal Education Bldg 
Tix $5 & S4 Info 881-3108 
Oeidre McCalla m Concert at La Pona 
3105ShattuckAve Berkeley 8 pm $8 
info 849-2572
At Artem is Tonight: Eternity Chapman 
in an eve of originals w ith world beat 
reggae soul tazz, rock 8  roll & country 
styles 8 pm S4-6 SL 23rd & Vatenoa 
SF
In Concert at Hertz Hail UC Berkeley 
it^  University Symphony with Barbara 
Shearer piano Mchaet Sentuna & Marc 
Lowenstem conducting Works by 
Schoenberg Brahms & Schubert 8 pm 
tonight & tmw Tix $5gen 'l. S3stdnts & 
srs Adv tix suggested Info CafPerfor 
finances 642-9988
Weslla W hitfleki ir  a speoal benefit 
performance at OW First Church An eve 
of subtle tazz to benefit O ld First Con 
certs $25 irtoiudes party/reception 
foliowir>g concert 8 pm  Van Ness at 
Sacramento. SF info 474-1608 
Local 6 Correeri at FooMrork Studio 
From fast & furious darx»s to mtimate 
character portrarta.—an eve of works by 
Bay Area writers, choreographers & per

Ben Carter, EUeen Gorman 8  Jo Krerter 
8 30 pm tonight 8  tmw at Footwork. 
3221 22nd St at M ission, SF Tix $7 In- 
fo/res 824-5044 _
‘ *Pro|acttor»ln Pw loim enoa/* an ex-
trava^nza  of cutting-edge mutti-image 
art using dance, theater, live music 
comedy 8  audio veual expenmentabon 
8 30 pm. 12/1-2. 7-9at Theatre Artaud 
450 Florida St. nr 17th. SF Tix $12. $2 
discount for stdnts 8  srs Ttx at BASS. 
STBS Union Square 8  Theatre Artaud 
Box Office (621-7797)
••Accele ration .,, an obsessxxi with 
speed a performance by the hkgh Risk 
G roup at 1600 Square Feet. 719 
ClerT>entir>a St btwn 8th 8  9th. Folsom 8 
Howard 8 ^  pm . $4 W heelchair Ac
cessible Inlo/res: 25SB510 Take a look 
at sources of fuel, systems of acceiera- 
lon  8  decay O ig in a l soundtrack by 
composer/rTHisician M ichael Woody 
Program also includes "Zion.^’ a new 
daftoe work by Tracy Rhodes 
Kronoe Ouertet at Bach Danong 8 
Oyr>arrKte Society Kronos previews 
works to be perform ed on their upcom 
ing Japanese tour Works irx:lude Yuki 
Takah^ht's Poem o f the End (world 
prermre). Istvan M arta's New Work 
{world premire) Kevm Voians' Hun- 
ting<jathenng and Anton W ebern's Erve 
Pieces Tix $15 Miramar Beach. Halt 
Moon Bay Irilo : 7 2 6 -3 6 ^
W orid AIDS Day Gathering of SF AIDS 
organizations to  strategize ways to 
strengthen SF s community response to 
AIDS m the 1990s 4 pm at Shanli Pro 
jed . 525 Howard St nr 1st, SF Info 
777-2273
K ubler-R oss W kshop fo r AIDS 
Caregivers "L ife  8  Livir^g”  wkshop 
assists caregivers m experiencing/ex- 
pressirv) feelings in a sate 8  supportive 
settling. Cor>ducted by staff of the 
Friends of Kublef-Ross. co-spons by 
Kairos House 8  the AIDS Service Pro
viders Assoc Today thru 12/3 Info 
Kaxoe House 861 -0677 or Nartoy Jacks 
549-1561
Qlasamaking Den>ot open to the 
pubic. 10am -5pm thru 12/3atfour Bay 
Area locations Sporrs by Bay Area 
Studio A rt Glass (BASAG) A rtists 
demonstrate th e r art. display their work 
StudK) locations 675 East “ H”  St m 
Berrecia, (707) 745-2614: 5755 Lan- 
dregan St in Emeryville, 451-1077 44 In 
dustrtal Way m Greenbrae. 924-2310 
and 2377 San Jose Ave in  SF 
585-5652 For more info call 451-1077 
In f l AIDS Day Demo spons by ACT 
UP East Bay inform ational picket 
noon-1 pm at the State of Calrf Dept of 
Health Soerrees Bldg 2151 Berkeloy 
Way. Berkeley Demar>d that lestirrg lor 
• passive immuiYolherapy ,' a promising 
new AIDS treatm ent, immediate- 
ty (approval for testing has been pen
ding for airnosi a year) Info 420-8864

S A T U R D A Y
Holiday Survival for AIDS Caregivers 
techniques for AIDS caregivers 8  those 
in grie f—learn how to minim ize addi
tional holiday stress, create meaningful 
8  nurturing experiences 1-4 pm $2 
materials fee plus S8 suggested dona
tion Lim ited to 10 participants Kairos 
House 114 Douglass St. SF Info/res 
861-0877
W omen's Saturday Brunch conr>eto 
G ay/Lesb 'an  S ierrans P otiuck 
B rurch—great way to learn more about 
G/LS arxJ meet wofT>en wrth sim ilar in 
tercsts Intro to-G /LS activities 8  p ra  
granns plus trip  idea exchange 8  good 
food—com e )Oin us* In fo /loca lion 
431 5414
Female P iercings: a lecture/dem o by 
expert piercer Raelyn Gallina on how to 
pierce nipples 8  genitals safely Part of 
OSM's series of educalcnal protects lor 
the s/m community Doors open at 1 30 
pm class 2-4 pm MCC-SF Social Hall 
150Eureka SI SF $10per person over 
21 only Info 428-1321 
Living W ord Anthology Benefit: 
readings by Steve Abbott Tede Mat
thews 8 Jeffrey Lilly at A D flerent Light 
Bookstore 489 Castro St SF 3 30 pm 
Info 431-0891
Livirtg Word Anthology Benefit 3 SF
writers pay tribute to poets who have 
died of AIDS m this benefit for A Uviryg 
Word anthology, spons by the Nat l 
Poetry Assoc ^e ve  Abbot Tede Mat
thews 8 Jeffrey LiHy read at A Different 
Light Bookstore 489 Castro St SF 3 30 
pm  $5 dorraten suggested 
SF Leebian/Q ay Freedom  Day 
Parade 8  Celebration Merchar>dise 
Subcommittee meets 4 pm at 1519 Mis 
Sion St SF Info 864-FREE 
A t A D iffe re n t L igh t Bookstore 
bookstohing by contnbutors to Meatmen 
5 Meatrrien 6 and Under the Cover/Bet- 
ween the Sheets 4:30 pm 489 Castro 
St SF Info 431 0891 
A L iiM e n  TV Party at The Box drama, 
corrtedy. erotica—an eve of the best to 
Bay Area lesbian film /video. presented 
by Framelirte Doors open at 7 pm.

screerw igs 7 30-9 pm. $7 tix (irxiudes 
cover chargd tor The'Bbk. beginning at 
9 pm) 628 D iviaecleiqSt ai Haryea. SF;
Tix at Headltoes &  O ld Wives Tales 
Bookstore (SF) 8  Mama Bears (Oakf). Irv 
fo  861-5245 Must be over 21. wSh ID 
SF VWeatttng C lub Holiday Christmas 
Party/W restling W orkout: 7 30 pm-11 
pm . all interested men are welcome, 
regardless of age. experience or skül 
Come celebrate have some fun* In- 
foOocaton 53&6490. 821 9721 
A t S letefsp lrtt Women s Bookstore/ 
Coffeehouse singer/sor)gwriterX)eidre 
McCalla in concert—wrth rock-solid 
back beat 8  a w cked sertse of humor 
8 30 pm. $6-8 SL 1040 Park Ave. San 
Jose Info (406) 293-9372 
In Conoerl at Hertz Hall < University 
Sym phony, w ith Barbara Shearer 
piarx). see 12/1
PecMe C fiem ber SJogere Corrceri 
benefit for the AIDS Foundation Food 
Bank 8 pm  al St M ark's Lutheran 
Church.' 1111 O FarreM St. SF Program 
w orks by Byrd. Barber. Bartok 8  
H irxjem ith Tix $10. available ̂ d o o r or 
m advance, call 861-3104 Free to peo
ple wrth AIDS/ARC.

. M usldan/Com lc Teresa Chandler m
an eve of tender love songs to scorchir>g 
blues at Arterms Cafe 23rd 8  Valencia.
SF 8 pm $6-8 SI
C a^no N ight beneiit for Oakland 
Ensemble Theatre No-host bar. com 
plimentary hors d'oeuvres, music 8  
games (black jack, roulette c^aps. slots, 
etc) Grand prize drawing Proceeds 
help offset loss of revenue due to earth
quake 8 pm-m>dnight. $15 suggested 
donation, includes free gaming sa ip t 
California Ballroom. 1736 Franklin St nr 
t7 th , downtown Oaklarxj Info/res 
763-7774
•*Pro)ectlona In Performance 1989' 
at Theatre Artaud, see 12/1 
Local 6 Concert at Footvirork Studio 
see 12/1
Other Cinema at ATA (Artists Teievisxyi 
Access) "All-C ty Super-6 Extravagan 
za "—see the best of SF's super-8 film  
scene Julie M urray's Expoisfon. Emify 
C ronbach's Ü rs tor Una. Jeff H unt's 
Bead M eat 8  Rising. Bid Daniel's new 
opus 8 30 pm, $4 ATA Gallery. 992 
Valencia St. SF into 824-3890 
Lake Merrftt Run with Eastbay Fron 
trunners M eet9 30 am. comer of 14th 
St 8  Oak nr the Cameron Stanford 
House Flat. 3 m ile loop Info Roz 
939-3579 or Greg 865-6792 
Coata Rican Dance Party at La Perte 
w ith Canto America 9 3 0p m .$7 3105 
Shattuck Ave. Berkeley tnilo 849-2568 
Latin Anterican Holiday Cratta Fair— 
see 12/1
C ity Stafrvray Hike with SF Hikmg Club 
Meet 10 am at Harvey Milk Plaza. SF 
Hike thru Twm Peaks. Golden Gale 
HeKjhts Forest H ills 6 miles. 1000 ft 
elevatxx) gam Return by Mum Brirtg 
lunch 8  liquids Ram cancels, drizzle 
does not Into 826-3489 8 am -10 pm  
KPFA Holiday Crafts Fair today 8 
trrrw and 12/98 10 I0am -6pm a t UC 
Berkeley Student Union, Telegraph 8  
Bar>croft. Berkeley 19th annual juried 
crafts fair Wide varety of crafts—potters 
lewetry rrtekers g la ^  blowers, w ood
workers weavers, bootrrtekers. a fine 
arts section  inc lu d in g  scu lp tu res 
photography posters, calligraphy 8  
water colors Food provided by the ac 
ciairtted Senoa Retreat C lr o f Men 
doemo County PerformarKes by artists 
associated with KPFA radio Entertainers 
include jazz piano virtuoso Ed KeKy. a 
capeRa singing group The Bobs fine fid- 
dhrx) by Laurie Lewis 8  Fnends. Eastern 
European rrielodies by Kitka: also The 
Bad Boys. Zydeco. Gary Lapow. Dezi 
Jeanne 8  Jose Luis Orosco During the 
Fair KPFA ra d«  broadcasts from  an 
open booth m the Student Union, so you 
get a chance to see your favorite broad- 
casiers’ Ttx $ 4g e n l kids under 12 are 
iree W heelchair Accessible Proceeds 
beoelit KPFA Info 861-6962 
Berkeley P otters Guild Christm as 
Show 8  Sale Bay A rea's largest 
cooperative of professional potters an
nual show today 8  trrrw and 12/9-10, 
16 17 at 731 Jones St Berkeley 10 
am 6 pm info 524-7031 
Electric C ity lesbian, gay 8  bisexual 
TV—variety of Bay Area news/views 8  
oniertatnm eni, Saturdays at 10 pm thru 
December on Oakiarxf cable channel 
50
Victorian Holiday Faire noon-6 pm  to
day 8  tmw Ouaint shops with hand
made goods. English Pub 8  Tea Room
chestnuts roasting on an open fxe __
delightful entertainment for young 8  old 
At the Unitarian Church 1187 Franklin 
at Geary SF Tix-$3gen'f $1 kids 8  srs 
Info 77&4580

Photo bv Aison Smth
“ An Old Fashlonad Christmas” with ths Golden Gate Men’s 
Chonis, Dec 8-10.

S U N D A Y

■A Lesbian TV Party” —check It out Dec 2.

A rt E xh ib it & Auction to beneirt 
M elropolilan Community Church o l SF 
(MCC-SF) W orks by international 
awardwrnning a n a s  irxdudtrtg H irfle . 
Kelty. School o l Pans artists, plus vwxks 
representing mesters such as D ali. 
Pcasso. Miro & Chagal 1 pm exhibit. 2

iLomncT
"Proiections In Performance 1989”—an International award- 
winner by Michael Lothner la part of the show. Sea Dec 1 for
details. ^
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SK nfo 063 4434 
AIDS D «nc»^Thon at Townsend 2 f  
(vr. Djs Sieve Masters & Ooc M artin 
non sifa to n /io lo  863*4679 
1 1 th  A nnual '*S ln 9 -lt-Y o u ra a lf 
Mesalah** spons by SF Conservatory 
pno ol the Bay Area s rT>osf popular hd i 
.iny traditions returns to  Davies Sym- 
pnony Hall tor another rool-raistng ren* 
d iton  ot Har>del's m asterpiece Lou 
Maqor corK lucts the SF Conservatory 
Orchestra stLxient & alumni sobets. and 
anaiKtier>ceol3.000 2pm today.8pm  
12/5 Van Ness Ave& Grove St. SF Tix 
$15 $40 available at sym phony box ot- 
ime 431-5400 f^oceeds benefit the 
Pno<;#>rvatory
Samuel Steward aka Phil Andros signs 
his now Slein*and Toklas mystery. The 
Car\faggto St&wl at A D ifferent Light 
Bookstore 489 Castro St. SF 3 pm  489 
Castro St SF Info 4310891 
SF Eagle Baer Bust Benefit fo r the 
Shanti Protect: includes entertainm ent 
with smqer Gait W ilson plus musctai 
nonwdy vgr>enes from the new musical 

W ard22’ 3pm  $8 l2S ta tH arnson  
SF
Pro A rte S tring  Q uartet perform  
Beethoven & Bartók at SF State Uruver- 
siiv s McKenna Theatre Creative An 
BWg 1600 Holloway Ave at 19lh, SF 
Part of SF State’s Morrison Artisls senes 
3 pm free info 338-1358 338 1344 
HoMdaya a t Falldric a V ic to rian  
Showcase of designers and performers, 
featuring The Schoot of the Arts Vocal 
Ensembte (SOT A) w ith director Sharon 
M eggors—m usical theatre vgr>ettes 
performed m a vanety of styles. irx:lud irg  
ensemble & sob  work rargm g from  16th 
century Mahan m adrgais to contem 
porary showtunes 3 pm at Falkirk 
C uK uraiD r 1408 Mission at E St San 
Ralaef Info 465-3328 
fh a  Aurora S tring O uartaf in C oricen 
afOW First Church Program Boccherini 
Quartet O p 33. No 6: John H afbeon 
Ouanet No 2 (SF prerr«ere) Beethoven 
Ouanet Op 135 4 pm . $6 genT $5 srs- 
& stdnts Van Ness a t Sacramento. SF 
Info 474 1606
An Eva o f Sweat Qoapal M usic
presented by First Surbays at Five at 
First Presbyterian Church, downtown 
Oakland Hear Emmit Powetf S the 
Gospel Elites and The Paramount 
Singers S pm $ l0 g e n ’t. $ 5srs&  kids 
2619 B roadw ay at 27th St Oak 
M onitored . parktrg  available Tix at 
BASS Info 762-BASS 
A t C la iraU gh t W oman’s Books: 
author Tee C ^m ne. plus several other 
contributors to  imricate Passions 'ead 
their selectons from  this new lesbian 
sexua lity  an tho logy. 5 pm . 1110 
Petaluma HiH Rd #5. Santa Rosa Info 
(707) 575-8879.
Artworda Sartaa at A Deferent Lght 
Bookstore C al Yeoman & G erard 
Koskovich share photos, poem s & 
postcards 7 pm  469 Castro St. SF In 
fo 431 0891
"H aro'a to  My Ladfaa." Douglas 
W right w inner of the first SF ^ r k  
Hopkins Cabaret Contest perform s a 
onem ar) m uscat tribute to  great women 
singers & the ir songs C ab le  Car 
Theater 430 Mason ^ s . btwn Post & 
Geary SF Tix $15 Infofres 777-6900 
Break the Sllanca Mural Protect talk 
by M irarba Bergman Susan Greene. 
Marlene Tobias & Dir^a Redman. 4 
Jowisfi American women just returned 
from  2 1/2 months on the West Bank, 
where they lived under occupation m a 
Palestinian refugee cam p & worked on 
a variety of m ural & other ad pojecls w ith 
Pabstinians 7 pm. $3-6 ^  M odem  
Times Bookstore 968 Valencia St SF 
Info 282-9246
Trusted Servanta: a sociai/support 
group for leathermen m recovery Info 
write PO Box 1873. SF 94101 
Hataegana In Concert: a night of 
Romanian Serbian & Bubanan dance 
m ebdies & sorigs plus M acedonian & 
Gypsy dance rm roc Presented by 
Hatsegana at La Pena. 3105 Shattuck 
Ave Berkeley 7 30 pm $6 Info 
849 2568
C llffheuaa Run vwth SF Frontrunners 
meet at Totem Pole (r>ext to C liffhouse 
g ift shop) lo r a 3-mite rohog hiHs run For 
time & other info ca ll Tim 453-4116 
AI06 Dance A Then at the t-6eam. the 
Kennel C lub/Box a rb  C lub Tow nserb 
proceeds benefit AIDS organizations 
Come dance your head away tor a good 
cause* 2 7 pm In fo  863-4676 or 
777 2273
K P fA  H olklay C rafla Fair, see 12/2 
Rare Jaw lah Racofdad M usic: lec
ture Recordings m the Ashkenaze 
Tradition." w ith recording of rare & 
h istorc cantonal & Yiddish m usic from  
Europe by Barry Serota. fo u rb e r of 
Musiquo tnterrtetbnaie & the Institute for 
Jewish S ourb  Recording: at 10 am At 
1 pm Recorded J e w i^  Music of the 
Balkans" a lecture w ith tapes of rare 
provouslv-issued hisionc recordings! 
p rofessor M adin  Schwartz o f UC 
Berkeley rioted coHector of Sephardic 
m usic At M agnes M useum . 2911 
RusseW St Berkeley Info 489-2710

1 HIka w ith Gay/Lesbian Sier-

;ninow»:tilt *» ra liiftl'C  A
f *■ .■ . . • /I M t . ► F P c V

Virginia Choleatarol and Selma Spactor—thoae Ladles Against Women—are just one of 
a host of performera entertaining at the Woman’s Building 11th Annual Arts and Crafts 
Fair. See Saturday, Dec 9 for details. (Ladies Against Women appears Sunday, Dec 10)

bung a surprise Christmas g ift to be Outreach to Ebers) 1-3 pm Afternoon 
distributed by Protect Open H arb along of m oves discussion refreshments 
w ith their Christmas meals to  persons Free* North of Market Senior Services, 
w ith AIDS Info 558-0600

rans h ike  th ru  SF P resid io—see 
historical pomts o f interest irebd ing  the 
P resbe Museum pet cemetery & other 
a rch4ectural highlights Discuss bees for 
future use of this ma|or open space 
w hch IS to  be transferred from  the army 
to the National F^rk Serviva MeeMOam 
at SF Safeway on Market or 10 30 at 
P resbio Gale. Lyon & Lombard. SF (nr 
M uni lif>e$ 2 3.26 30.41 & 45) Return 
approx 5 pm Brmg lunch heavy rain 
cancels
E lecfric C ity gay lesbian & bisexual 
TV Variety of ^ y  Area news/views & 
entedarnment 10 pm Sundays thru 
December on O aklarb cable channel 
50
E lectric C ity: gay/lesbian/bisexuai TV 
show— Area news/views & enter- 
tamment Sun at 10 pm thru December 
on SF cable char>nel 35 
V ictorian Holiday F a ka -se e  12/2 
Latin Americen Holiday Crafts Fair— 
see 12/1 F ire lday*
A t O atroU ght Wornan'a Booka: an
nual hofbay party* Refreshments, door 
prizes & fun—noon to 5 pm Also sur
prise guest plus ten percent discount 
available on all m-stock books 1110 
Petaluma H it Rd #5 Santa Rosa Into 
(707) 575-8879

■  M O N D A Y
New CoNaga Qraduata Paychotogy
^ogram  Fal Open House NÓwCoHege 
lOw offers 3 MA concentratiohs Social- 
C lin ica l Fem inist & Som attes 
Psychology & Education D xne find out 
about the program & graduate study in 
osychology Speakers irx:lude Don 
Johnson. PhD. co -d irecto r o f the 
Somate Psychology concenlralon; Bet 
^  Kassoff. PhD. d ireclor o l the fem inist 
osycho fogy conce n tra tio n . D avid 
PingKore. FW  program adm inbralor of 
:he social-clinical corxrentralion 6  pm 
777 Vatencia St SF Info 861-4168 
552-7361
Truatad Sarvanta a sociai/suppod 
group tor leathermen n  recovery F ú te 
lo  w rite PO Box 1873. SFCA 94101 
SF Laablan/Q ay Fraadorn Day 
Parada Roal/M arch Subcom m ittee 
meets 7 pm at 1519 Misaon St. SF. 
Committee coeha ir eteebons & r^ame 
charbe discussbn Info 864-3733 
Bay Araa Thaatraaporta (BATS) 
(heatre/comedy im prov V asily Match 
leaturmq veteran BATS players 8 pm a i 
W illow s Theatre. C oncord In fo  
824-8220
Marah Baah w ith Fteggy Lee Howe. 
C hreiian Huygen. H Teirrah M cNair. 
Ken Preslminzi. Susan Van Alien & 
Grace Walcott Presented by the Marsh 
a breeding g rou rb  for new perfor
mance 8 30 pm . $4 Hotel Utah 5(X) 
4th St at Bryant. SF 
Nagadvatend in Cor>cefl at Great 
American Music HaH. 659 O 'FarrefI St. 
SF 9 pm  $6 Info 885-0750 
SF AIDS AAamatlva Haakiig F r̂ofect 
12-wk com prehensive treatment tiyo- 
gram  begins today Includes weiskly 
treatm ents o f acupur>cture. herbs 
meissage. chiropractic, psychotherapy, 
robirth ing. hypnotherapy, nutritional 
counseling support group. Insurance 
accepted Spor« by O uw i Yin Healing 
A rtsC tr Info/res 661-4964 
C ftandclM r. 12-man vocal ensemble 
in a holiday season concert of carols m 
the Rotunda. SF Cuy H a l Concert in
cludes earty F^enaasance carols, plus 
o ld  lá ve n le s , conclud ing  w ith  a 
Christmas spiriluaf medley a rrang« ! by 
m usic d ire c to r Joseph Jenn ings 
Noon-1 pm Free the public a  a ^ e d  to

T U E S D A Y
Southbay SOL (S ightly Older Les
bians) meets 7 9 pm at DeFrank C lr 
1040 Park Ave btwn Race & Lincoln 
San Jose Tonight s tope  'Let s Talk 
About Pets “  Susan Kelley, owner of 
West Valley Dog Salon answers ques
tions about pets Newcomers welcome 
Info (408) 293-4525 (leave message) 
Gay Men's Sketch "Sketch for Ufe 3 
An Erotic Sketch Nite Benefit lo r AIDS"
A ll orofits donated C lassical nude 
nrxxleiing with harddek poses Sketch 
artists downstairs, watchers & |/o artists 
upstairs 7-10 pm $10 890 Folsom St.
SF Info 621-6294
BeHroom A Latin Dancing Class tor 
Lesbians & Gay Men Tonight s dance 
the swing* 7-8 pm oeginners. 6-9 pm n - 
term edates $7 per class $12 tor both 
5 0 O a k^. S te40 i Van Ness & Market 
SF Info 995-4962
AuditkMia: heard by awardwinnng 
d ire c to r R obert P itm an fo r new 
poktcal/sexual farce, see 12/11 
Shank Community Rap Group: mon
thly rap lor anyone interested in talking 
about how HIV m pacts our lives This 
m onth's rap focuses on m edcal & legal 
issues, m edcal research & access to 
social services 7 pm free Shanti Pro
ject 525 Howard St SF Info Carol 
K teinrraief 777-2273 
Bi Night Out meet other bi s & their 
friends for dinner & conversation 7 pm 
Castro Si . SF restaurant For location & 
other info Pierre 753-0687 Tonight & 
5/12 19& 26
Zauxtanna Budapaat reads from & 
sigr»s her new book. The Graodmo/her 
o f Tme at O d W ives Tales Bookstore 
1(X)9 Vatencia Si. SF 7 30 pm. dona
tion Everyone welcome* Info 821-4675 
Saw Healing MadHatton. a gubed 
meditation lo r women G ve yourself a 
psyche tune-upt D ear & balance your 
energy. remove blocks toward vitaMy & 
personal empowerment Work with your 
chakras aura & perso r^l eriergy 8-10 
pm  $10-20 SL SF location carpooi 
from  Oaklarb Refreshments provbed 
In fo  Pati M cD erm ott psychic 
reader/healer 652-6355 
Tha "C ountry Btaaaad" Tour—Cns 
Williamson & Teresa Trull m Concert at 
Great American M use H a l 859 0 ‘Far- 
rellS l.SF Tonight &tm w  8 pm $15 In 
fo  885-0750
Coopte Dancing for Lesbians & Gay 
Men Th« month s dances the waft? for 
beginners 6-9 pm. west coast swing tor 
intermedíales 9-10 pm No partner 
needed $28 in adv for 4-wk class 
(tonight&  12/12. 19& 26). $32 at door 
Studo#204 3435 Army St btwn Mission 
& Valereia SF (rmg bell) Info Jeff 
863-4275
8th ArwHial SlogJt-Youraalf Meaatah
at Davies Symphony Ha# don't mes this 
popular hokday extravaganza see 12/3 
Electric CKy lesbian gay & bisexual 
TV Variety Of Bay Area news/views A 
ente rta inm ent every Tuesday m 
December on cable channel 30 m Mt 
View I 06 ARCS & Cupertirx) 10 pm

■  W E D N E S D A Y
Wadnaadey Matlnaa spons by Opera 
tion (Concern's GLOE (Gay & Lesbian

333 Turk St SF 2 15-4 pm Info 
626-7000 Program repeats on 12/20 
Caetro Llona Club Mtg 6 30 pm at 
Cafe riu  Nofd 2170 Market St ai San
chez SF Speaker Sharon Bretz SFFire 
Commissionor. the first (b en  lesbian to  
he appomled to  any fire commission in 
the USA Optional (im ner. $10 
**Yanga: A frica In Veracruz, Mex
ic o ." a talk by Ennque Valdes Garcia 
director of the Veracruz-Afnea Cultural 
Fxchange institute Garcia faces the 
roots & influence of a rch  Afnc:an 
h e riia q e  m (he M exican state of 
Veracruz Talk focuses on Yanga an 
A ircan slave who founded the first free 
lerntorv o f the Am ercas during the co l
onial penod FYesentaton mdudes vbeo 
6  music 7 30 pm $4 La Pena 3105 
Shattuck Ave. Berketey into 849-2568 
SF H iking D ub Social 7 30 pm at 
Furoka Valley RecC tr onCollingwood. 
or 16th St (behirb Cala Market) SF See 
slides of ckib ascent Mt St Helens 
Non-members welcome*
SF Laabian/Q ay Freedom  Day 
Parade C elebration Subcom m ittee 
meets 2 pm 1519 Mission St SF Info 
864-FREE
Forum on Hometeatnaes: 7 30 pm at
MCC-SF 150 Eureka St. SF Presenta
tion by speaker from  the SF Coalition on 
Homelessness Find out the extent o f 
homelessness in SF & what you can do 
to help Info 863-4434 
Bondage Ouddlae. an info/sooai group 
for gay men interested in borbage 
meets 8- i0 pm Tontghl s Bondage 
Video N ight—bring your favorite bon
dage vbeo cued up to  the best 5-10 
mm $5 1229 Folsom Si. SF Info 
621-6294
C ris W llllam aon A Terata Trull the

Country Dtessed' tour comes to Great 
Arr>erican—see 12/5 
E lectric C ity gay/)esbian/bisexual TV 
Variety of Bay Area news/views & enter 
lamment W ednesdays at 8 pm thru 
December on SF c^nte channel 35 
’ ’O utlook" laabiarVgay video show 
a rs th e  ls t& 3 rd  W edofeachm or»th. 9 
pm on PCTV cable network (Oaklarb 
Berkeley Alameda Emeryville P ied
mont. El Cerrrto & Richmond) This 
m onth's program  irxihjdes Take Back 
the N ight demo plus KFOG ^ d io 's  
Dan Carlisle
Female Trouble W omen's Alternative 
Rock M use C lub features Gfizen Jane 
9pm -2am  1821 Haight St SF Tix $3 
D| Stephanie Phillips 
ShentI PWA A ctlv ltle e  Program 
Volunteer Interest Mtg volunteers need
ed to help publish the PWA Update 
coordinate events, sobcit & distribute tix 
& w ork w ith  the PWA W ildw ood 
W eekerbs program 11 30 am mtg at 
Shanti Protect 525 Howard nr 1st St 
SF Info 777-2273
"M agnetic Reeonence Im eging,"
A lexander M arquhs MD UCSF 
prnolessor of radoioqv discusses this 
new technique lor lookinq msbe the 
body lo  discover brain turrmrs A other 
abnorm alities Talk part ol UCSF's 
Brown Bao series Noon-1 pm tree 
Room 300 Health Sciences West B bg  
613 Parnassus Ave SF Info 476-4394

■ T H U R S D A Y
G rief Support Group: 8 wk AIDS grie* 
siipport group spons by Hospee by the 
Bay boq>r>s toniqhl Learn to cope with 
ineimqs get support erYiance self-care 
explore now beqmnmgs 7-9 pm ai 
Kairr)s House 114 Douejias St SF 
I »miied erwoHment Info/res 673-2020 
H otoeauat fa m ilf A lbum -v id e o

«^reen»ng present§d_by D9ughtefs.P jg; _ 
"duction  An mlifñate exploralion Qf the 

feiatKXiship btwn 5 Bay Area lesbian 
d auqhters of Hoiocausi survivors & the» 
fam ilies Discusson w ith producers 
fo llow s screeninq 7 30 pm  $3-5 
Modern Tmrxis Bookstore 968 Valencia 
St SF Info 282 9246 
C harlotte Maxwell Complementary 
M edical C linic m fo/orqanizationai mtg 
for those interested m helping the chne 
a low-cost/no-cost clm ic for women 
diagnosed with carecer Theclinic will of
fer acupuncture chropraefe rnassaqe 
Chinese herbs homeopathy & rnore 
7 30 pm 478 West M cArthur Blvd 
O aklarb Info 601-UM6 
Pelo A lto Lesbian Rep meets 7 30-9 
pm at M bPeoinsjia YWCA Tonight’s 
top ic Women Defending O urselves— 
presentation of woman-ononted self 
defense Info Marilyn 969-1260 
A t O ld Wives Tales Bookstore Mary 
Pjerrou reads from her new novel Coz 
the story of an old woman who controfs 
the plaise where life & death rr>eel 7 30 
pm.dor>ation Everyor»e welcome* 1CX)9 
Valencia SI. SF Info 821-4675 
M orw  B lanco  In Concert at La Per»a 
d irect from Veracruz M exco—night of 
tfvefy danc:e music played on a variety of 
strnged instruments iriduding  the harp 
larana. requinto & guitar 7 ^  pm  S6 
La Pena. 3105 Shattuck Ave Berkeley 
In fo  849-2568
Coum ry Western Dancing for Mann 
County A East Bay TwoSteppers (A 
W anna-Be‘s) 7 30 pm  tonight A 12/14 
A21 at BJ's 5625 Paradee Or (Paradise 
Shopping C^) in Corle Madera. Lessons 
til 9  pm  with Donra E of (he West Coast 
W omen s Music Festival. Everyone 
welcom e—com e hunker down* Info 
924-8432
W omen, Sex A AIDS: part 2 ot a 
workshop for Women Focus on com 
m unicating A negotiating w ith one's 
partner 7 30-9 30 pm , tree Led by 
Isabel Auerbach of the SF AIDS Foun
dation SF Jew6h Community D r ^ 0 0  
CaMornia St. SF Into 346-6040 
Luisah Teieli: aodatm ed perform er, 
ritualist A author does a special ritual 
storyte ing  tor the water goddess Oshun 
(Teish is a priestess of Oshun toe 
Yoruba Goddess of Love. A rt A Sen- 
suatity) 7 30 pm $15 adv $20 at door 
M odern Rites/Ar>cient W aves. 545 
M agnolia Ave. Larkspur Part of their 

Keepers of the Plar>et senes a 
ce lebration of wom en artists per 
form ers, speakers A w rite rs  Info: 
927-2687
Tha Dead M wi—fim  by Peggy Ahwesh 
A Keith Sanborn (see 12/8). based on 
the Georges Bataille story of the same 
name 8 pm. SF Cinem atheque 600 
Chestnut St. SF Info: 549-3336 
Deborah Sleter Soloe: an eve of some 
of S later's best solo work perform ed by 
celebrated young artsts (Jeff Friedman. 
P atrcia Jiroo. Jan Kirsch) a rb  Deborah 
Staler. Tonight thru 12/9 8 30 pm at 
Centerspace. 2840 Mariposa St. SF Tix 
$10 Into: 641-0455 
•‘P rotections Hi Perform ance 1989' 
at Theatre A rta ib . see 12/1 
"O utloek«" iesben/gay vbeo program 
airs ever Thurs at 8 30 pm  on Mountain 
View cable channel 30 
Teach E ng lish  In  N icaragua: 

Maestros Por La Paz needs longf®*'hn 
teachers lo  give ESL m ethodology A 
leach adult English classes at the 
A grcultura l Instiute A the M inistry of 
Education m Managua N icaragua 
Positions begin m Feb 1990 A require a 
year or more com m itm ent Strong 
teaching background p lus Spanish 
language  needed Som e pay A 
organizational support offered Write 
Maestros Por La Paz. PO Box 230 2440 
16th St SF 94103 fo r details 
* ‘How to  Give W ithout Feekng Spent." 
tak by Beverly Oubrn O e f tips on where 
to  fmd great gifts at a sm all pnce, plus 
plenty of suggestions fo r ' gifte from  the 
heart that don’t cost a cent Also 
sharetoear others' personal gift-giving 
ideas CXibrm publishes the "W frere to 
G uide" a subscriptioh newsletter on 
Bay Areashoppir>g. dm ng travel Aser- 
vices Spons by UCSF W om en's 
Resource Ctr No(in-1 pm room  300of 
the Health Sciences West BWg. 513 Par- 
nasjyisA ve SF info 476-5836
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.resourcQS-Z^xn^btcoQScocktaiis J  i 
pm patrons dm rier 8 45 pm rahR if-i 
co ck ta ils  9 45  pm  caba re t Tho 
Ballroom SF M a rc ii TTTMarkntS* Sr 
T ix dinr>er A cabare t—StSO indivdu.v 
$ t SOOfnerb $2 0 0 0 sponsor $S 0 fifi
benefar^or (tabteof ten) For patrons.im 
ner tix caM 923-3310 for cabaret t<x ra ’i 
762-BASS
Outlook lesbaiVgay vboo show airs tim 
2nd A 4th Fn of each month 7 30pm (ìrì 
cable 30 in C upertino A Los Altos 
Gay Men’» G roup O il Massane sno 
12/1
9th Annual Maaalah Sing at
Berkeley's Hertz Hall program  includes 
selected Bay Area soloists piusUm viy 
sity D chestra members Opnorti.m.T-/ for 
Fast Bay resbents to join m sniqinq 
Handel's most popular (jra to ro  Come 
jom in* Bring your own m use-lim ited  
number of scores available at door 7 30 
pm $.5 Proceeds benefit YMP a com 
m unity outreach program  oHei.nq 
specialized tra ining tor musically giken 
m inority A low-incom e youth in to i x 
CalPertormances 642-9988 
German Q uitartst Hubert Kappel m 
hsSF debut corcert at the Green Room 
SF War Mem orial. 4 0 l Van Ness Ave 
SF 8 pm  $12 A $10 D ’AddaroFoun 
daten  for the Perform ing Arts produc 
tioo Into- 726-1203 
Over O ur Haada night of fine improv 
com edyA sorigsatLaP ena 3105 Shat 
tuck Ave. Berketey 8 pm $7-10 info 
849-2568
Diedra M cCalla back at Artemis* 
Upbeat vocals w ith srrxxith guitar—6 
pm $7-10 SL 23rd A Valencia SF 
' ‘An O ld Faahlonad Chrlatmas’ ’ with 
the G olden Gate M en’s Chorus Eve of 
I raditiorial carols, songs of joy A inspira 
ten  8 pm tonight A (mw 2 30 pm on 
Sunday Tix $10 adv $6 stdnts A srs 
$12 at door MCC-SF 150 Eureka St 
SF Tix at Headlines Info 771-7375 
Danoadmal A hohday extravaganza of 
classic 20th century dance favorites 
Features new songs A dances m a 
festive repertory o f waltzes rhumbas 
Charlestons & rock-and-roll
rixitm es Com pany of 6 dancers ted by 
Carol Teten Showtimes F nat8pm  sat 
at 3 A 8  pm. Sun at 3 pm at Waterfront 
Theatre GhiradeNi Square Beach at 
Polk Sts SF T ix $18 eves $16 
matinees $12srs A stdnts Tix at STBS 
or ca ll 861-6895
R enaltaence Christm ea Music of
M chael P raeiofius. presented by SF 
Bach C hor Exciting, authentic pageant 
of early 17th- century Renaissance 
Christmas m usic As many as 7 an 
iiphonal choirs o f voces are placed 
th roughout th e  h is to ric  St Pauius 
Church Sim ple carols of the era wiH be 
exparbed A amphfied to the proportoris 
of colossal twenty part harmony Due to 
choir space requirem ents seating is 
lim ited ge l ycxjr tix  eartyl Performances 
tonight A tm w. 8 pm  at St Pauius 
Lutheran Church Gough A Eddy. SF 
Tix $12 gen 'I. $7 stdnts A srs info 
931-4529
"S exua lity, Expendtture A the Uiv
conad oua/*  the th ird A Ic ^  evening of 
Sm all P ress D is trib u tio n ’s From 
Chance to  P oetry" senes Filmmaker 
Peggy Ahwesh speaks on "Lascaux 
Women A the Unconscious. ' ' Keith San 
born speaks on 'In  EÌataiiles Dark 
Cham ber Excrem ental V iscn Plato s 
Cave A the Cam era Obscura "  Small 
Press D isirtoution. 1814San Pablo Ave 
Berketey 8 pm . $4 Info 549-3336 
"P ro )ectlQna inPeffocm ance 19$9" 
at Theatre Artaud see 12/1 
Tha A n d f M arait G roup at Great 
American M usic Halt, celebrating their 
new W indham HiH jazz album Little 
Secrets " 8 30 pm  859 O ’Farrell St SF 
Into 885^3750
All-W omen X-Country S ki Trip today 
thru 12/10(tnpabo repeals on 12/15-17 
1/5-7) Accom m odations a i Tahoe- 
Donf>er m 2 bedroom . 2 bath house 
$45 m clurles 2 m eals Into May 
750-3595
Dance h i the  Oay *90’e with a dance 
spo*'*s by the S r Stale Lesbian/Gay 
A lliarx:e 9 p m -i am at the Student 
U niix i SF Slate University. 19th Ave a* 
HoHoway SF $5 dofte txxi (more if you 
can less if you r:an 't) No orv5 urber 18 
aiiowod p l^ to  ID  required 
Qay C niiee on the Mexic:an Riviera 
sails Aprrf 15.1990 hasa few cabm le fi 
Call 697-7274 for info/res

Comm unity Reeaerch A lliance a
community based rxx ip ro fit AIDS treat
m ent research organization seeks 
votunlcers for ctencal offee support 
retephones computer entry A assisting 
w ith d in ica l trials Your involvement 
could help fx b  effective tr^ tm e n ts  for 
HIV/AIDS C al Drew Of Terry 6262145 
for info
Hate O ff to  Hoeploa: bteck-tie gala an 
i?ve of cabaret entertamment celebrating 
I he 1 (Dth anniversary of the hospice pro
grams of Veftng Nurses A Hospee of SF 
(VNH) ProceedsbenefK V N H 'se fio ^to  
provide direct care to people with hte- 
(hreatenmg iHoesses mdudir>g AIDS 
and people w ith  lim ite d  financia l
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ANddo StMd Shoar from Russia witti 
Lo m . Jamie Zmron Sensei share die fs- 
ceni moaty.<«omen "AMdo Oipkimacy" 
trip to Rusaia. iwtiich helped eetablish 
Aiddo doioa & promote Soviel.American 
understanding Ihru this martial an ol 
peace. Aiso sidee of Jamta's travels in 
Qreece & Turkey, /̂ n etemoon ot ptc- 
turea. munchiea. muaic & siapiralion 
Women, men & childfen a l ««Icomei 
2:304:30 pm. $2.670 South Van Ness. 
SF Info: Jamie Zimton 285.2388. 
A uthor Paul MonaNa (Love Atone &

A C eleP ratlori o t C raftsw om en:
Women's Bldg 11th Annual At1s&Crafts 
Fair: today & tmw. and 12/16.17. 10 
anve pm at Herbst Pavilion ACowell 
Theatre. Pier 2, R  Mason C tr. SF. This 
annual holiday crafts extravaganza, the 
largest juried women's craft lair in the 
country, has outgrown its traditional 
home a l the W omen's Btdg. Features 
over 135 women artists Acratewom en. 
plus a diverse group of enterlainars 
reflacting the Bay Area's m ulticultural 
diversSy Entertaineis include: Judy F|al 
4  C rystal Reeves. Faith W inthrop. 
Oeojotes 0/  Prayer. Trio Arepa. Danny 
Williams. Faye Carol 4  Kdo Gamble. 
Minni Fox 4  Ju ie  Homi. Jessica W »ams 
4  Coryunto Cespedas. Also bodywork, 
psychic a rts, info  booths, specia l 
ch ild ren 's  program m ing 4  om sde 
childcare available. Arts 4  cratls on sale 
indue  jew elry, fiber arts, sculpture, 
ceramics, woodwork, mixed media, fine 
a rts, pho tog raphy, instrum ents 4  
children's Hems. Tix: $4.50-10 SL In
cludes entertainm ent. Free lo r kids 
under 124srs over 65. Tix  at door Ree

Hubert Kappel In concert at the Green Room, Friday, Dec 8
On Sorrowed TTne) in a reading at A Dr- 
ferertt Light B oolaiore. 489 Castro St.
SF. 3 pm . In lo: 4314)691 
Bay A n a  Woman a t the Hakn Hoiday 
Celebralion: a l women actively engag-
ed in saüng ara welcomel Bring your 
favorte  dish 4  a nautical g ift (under $10). 
ln(oAocalkxv Natalie 5280018 
-..J kn d  JusUca to r A IT " an Eve in
SoAdarity w ith Poibcal Prisoners: spons 
by Freedom Now! N at'l Campaign lor 
Am nesty 4  Human Rights lo r PoWcai 
Prisoners in  the US. Program features 
A d fra  Aiyetoro, ACLU attorney 4  oo- 
chair o f the N at'l Conferenoe on Black 
Lawyers Performances by Swing ShUI 
and  o the r c u ltu ra l w orkers. 
Refreshm ents served. 7 pm. $6-25 
donation Dolores St Baptist Church. 
208  O dores St at 15th. SF Info: 
9954735
Country Waatam Dancing lo r Women 
at Am elia's: c'm on down 4  tw o de p i 
L ino dances too—wear your s id in ' 
sfioes! Tonight's the only dess this 
m onth, don 't miss! 7 pm, $3 indudes 
d isco at 10. U pstars at Am elia's. SF. In
to* 647-9544
Lesbian SodaVM ov« Polluck Get- 
Together : a night of casual sociaftzing 4 
m ovie-walching lor a t lesbians 30 4 
over—single, monogamous, coupled, 
cortused, whatever—4 you're a lestxan 
30 or over, you're waloome! Bring 
goodies to  share. Eastbay location. In
to 531-3943
A ct OutI A t CtatraUght W omen's 
Books: Pauline Plandler. d ireclor of 
W om en's Theatre Projed, leads a 2 hr 
wkshop designed to loosen ym  up. help 
you laugh a l yoursaft; using scene- 
ch ara cte r-vo ca l im prov 4  theater 
gam es. 7 pm , $7-10SL. U lO P e ta lu ir#  
H ill Rd #5. Santa Rosa W o: (707) 
5758879.
Southbey FLSQ (Feminist Lesbian 
Social G nxjp)'D ecem ber Paduck at 
D iana's in Los (ñatos. 7 pm . For in- 
to/direclions: (408) 3582214 
Q ay M an’s R e la tionsh ip  M ixer: 
Ready to r a  relalionship w ith arkilher 
m an? Attend tonight's m ixer—a oomtor- 
table way to  meet other quaWy men thru 
sm a l group discussions 4  personal
sharing. Social hour tokxws. Doors open 
a t 7:15pm , m ixer begins at 7:30. $5 In 
th e S o d d H a l. MCC-SF. ISOEurakaSI. 
SF (3 blocks w e« d  Castro, btwn 18th 
4 19th) Into: Partners tnsWuts 3438541 
UCO ALA HoBday P a > ^  Univ of C alf 
Oay 4  Lesbian /Uumni Assoc holds Its 
annual holiday gathering tonighl. SF 
localion. $8. For tocalion A d h e rid o  can 
6418187
A uthor A rturo Ariaa, nxKt wdLknown
re p re se n ta tive  o f contem pora ry 
Guatemalan narralive. hwco-winner d  
the Casa da las Americas award, reads 
in  Spanish 4  in English Irom  h s  new 
nove l Jaguar an llam as, a darkly 
humorous look at Guatemalan history
from  the conque« to the preaent 8 pm.
Modem T ines Bookstore, 968 Valenca
SI, SF Into: 282-9246
M onica Grant A Taraaa Chandlar «
Artem is Cafe: an eve d  tine m use 4  
com edy 8 pm, $ 6 8  SL 23rd 4  Valen-

Hanataaanca Chfletinaa Muatc oorv
ca rl w ith SF S ad i Choir, see I2 fl.
SF Earty Muatc Soctaly presents
festive/V tvoni music tor voeo A winds 
Concert w ith the UC Berketey C hanib« 
Chorus A The Whole Noyse 8 pm. $11

gen'I. $9 srs. $8 stdnts. F ir«  Congrega
tional Church, Dana 4  D urant Berkeley 
Info: 843-2119.
Comic Karen Rlptey laughs up your 
even ing  a t M am a B ears. 6536 
T e te g re ^  Ave. Oakt. 8 pm . $Í8-10. In- 
to/res: 4289684.
S outh il (a n  aax w ith Stanley Turren- 
dne «  Great American M usic Halt, 859 
O'FarraH St, SF. Two shows: 8:30 4  11 
pm , $15. Irrto: 8858750.
A t O latarapIttt W om en's Bookstore/ 
Coffeehouse: concert w ith Gretchen 
Koch 4  Mary Gemini. 8:30 pm , $5-10 
SL 1040ParkAve.San Jose. Into: (408) 
2938372.
O ther Cinama at ATA (Artists Televi
sion Access): "N ew  Experim ental 
W orks." program  indudes works by 
Manhew Day.Tom  Daltey. James Mac- 
Namara. John Martin. Ken Adams. 
M x iia e l Peppe. Lyrm Hershman. Pal 
Tierney 4  Eric Saks. 8:30 pm . $4 ATA 
G allery. 992 Vaterxxa SF. Info: 
8248890
- -Pro|ectlons In Pertormanee 1989' 
at Theatre Artaud, see 12/1.
4 th  Annual U ghlad Boat Parada in
Santa Cruz Harbor: Santa Cruz Yacht 
C lub-spons event, open to  any seawor
thy vess« General pub lic is invited to 
com e view  the spedade Begins irrv 
m ediately after dark. Into: Jerry (406) 
3778180 (days) or (408) 867-1704 after

Cara Ossids M ob ility  4 Exer 
cise." a workshop tor c a r^ iv e rs . spons 
by Move on AII3S. Pradioe techniques 
to  asset w ith transfers 4  bed rrxib ility 
w hie prciBCfing your back. Wkshop abo 
offers exerciaes ids tx le d  to  enhance the 
q u a ^  d  life to r peopto w ith AIDS 4  
facilitate daily living acdvllies. Taught by 
Thomas Koren. MA, PT. 9-11:30 am to
day. 7-9:30 pm  on 12/17. Garden 
Sulivan HospHal. 2700 Geary St at 
Masonic. SF. $10. Adv rag tequirod In- 
lo/reg: 648-4045
"H ow  to  Buy A New Car 4 Save 
M o ne y ," sem inar—9 am-1 , pm . 
downtown SF. Learn how lo  save 
$500-42000 on your next new car 
Learn "inside secrets" so you can beat 
■he dealer «  h s  own gam e. Info/res: 
Nancy 441-3421
• ‘FInaBy, F ioa ", a 2-day cultural event
to celebrate Ihe retease of South Alrican 
anti-apartheid leaders (see 12/10). 
Tonight's show «  Klub Komodon. 2779 
1 6lh SI. SF. Entertamment indudes: SF 
W orld Beet band Loofars: foM oric 4  
contemporary Latin rhythm s w irti Canfo 
Amerfca; pkB speakers, videos, mfo 
tables arid  iiU  art. 9  pm. Into: 267-3171. 
Labs C lw bol Run with Eastbay Fron
trunners. Take 1-580 Ea« to  150th Ave 
E xH .Tum tefta t2ndtraflicligh lodoFa»- 
moni O  . Continue on Fairm ont over the 
h tl. Lake C habd Marina entrance s o n  
te t. Pw iting tee. orvatre« parking's tree 
Meet 9:30 am In p a rk in g jd  at begmn- 
mg o f tra il Into: Roz 939-3579 or Greg 
8658792
Hot Salaa a t La Pana w th  Saba 
Cátente. 9 3 0  pm, $6. 3105 Shattuck 
Ave. Berketey. Into: 849-2568 
"B ade  Tax A R acordkeeping Irto lo r 
S e lf-E m p to ^  People. " a sem inar 
spots by Options Instilule. taught by lax 
practitioner Jan Zob«, $60 SF location 
Into: 821-1015.
KPFA HoBday CraRa F a ir see 1212 
Berbeley P onen GuBd Chrstm as 
Show 4  Sate: see 12/2.

parking at Crissy Fskf with shuttle to  R  
Mason Accassibte by MUNI («28. #30. 
#47. #49. #42. #22.) The Fair S a m dor 
K irxlraser to r the W omen's Bldg. c « l 
431-1180 to r into.
Fraa Guldad Tour thru the Urban 
Fore«: sample d  palate d  urban sighls 
4  saraations—a lea« tor the Bay w ee  
gardersr. nature to w , sightseer 4 
hstory buff. .10 ammoon. Meet at the 
Panhandle, Baker 4  Fell Sts, SF. Into: 
5435000.
•-Developing U nB yA tixxig  Women d  
C olor." 1-day wkshop focuses on ex 
ploring/heetmg crosaraotel hoeSty 4  to- 
ternatzed racism. FacAlated by African- 
American w riter W g ria  H arrs 4  F ip ino- 
Amarican activSt Trinity Ordona. 11 
am -4pm .$2(M 0S L. 13063rd Ave. SF. 
Spons by UCSF W omen's Resource 
C tr. Intofteg: 476-5836.
Tha Fun A Flow o f ABddo: a wksho,n 
w ith Jam ie Zimron Sensei. Explore 
energy 4  te d t^ u e s . enjoy to lin g  4  la l- 
ing. apply A ikido principles to daily liv
ing. PreserXatlon by Pacilic Assoc of 
Women M arti« A ttiM . 11.30 am -2:30 
pm , $10 adv. $15 «  door. A l women 
welcome. 670 South Van Ness « 1 8 th  
St. SF. Info: Jamie Zm ron 285-2388. 
H oiday QHI Sals a t Tha Lab: wide 
range d  unique gifts created by Bay 
Area artists 4  craftspeople—furniture, 
jewelry, postcards, p rills , sculpture, 
hats, tableware, o«am ics. new m uac 
c a s s ^  tapes 4  more. S« 12/9 thru Sun 
12/24. noorvS pm Tues thru Sun at The 
LabGaHery, 1805 Dfvisadero St «B ush. 
SF. Into: 346-4063
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SIng-A-Long TiBwIe to Jutes Styne: 
join singer ünda Betxangey in this 
m usic« tribute at SF Jewish Communi
ty  C lr—no sing ing  experience 
necessary, come have a great tim a in 
nostalgia terxf 1 -2:30 pm . $3 gen 'I, $ 1 
srs. 3200 C alilo rn ia  S t, SF Into: 
3468040
H oliday Appsal lo r C lass-W ar 
Prisoners: fundraising party spons by 
the Partisan D«en9e Committoe lor 
those im pfisoned tor Ih e i struggles 
a g a ii«  cro «  iijushces 4  racial 4  dass 
oppression. 1 -4 pm at the Fiehouse. Ft 
Mason C tr. M ama «  Laguna. SF An 
you can eat, no-ho« bar. $5 adv. $8 at 
door, $10 contributing Into: 839-0652 
E a« Meats W a« Hobday Dance Par 
ly  spons by Bay Area C «eer W omen's 
Ea« Bay 4  Marin too« « e a  networks 
2 8  pm a l the Berkeley Yacht Club, 
Berkeley Marina. Tix at d o d . $15. An 
event lo r Women.
8F  Leabian/O ey Fraedom  Day
Parada G ener« Membership Mtg: 5 
pm . 1519 M ission S t. SF. In fo  
B648REE
W Intsr HoBdsy Feta featuring Zsuz 
sanna Budape« i t  a H igh Tea 4  G ifting 
ritu « . p lus booksigrxng tor h «  new 
w ork. The Grandmother o l Tkrte Enter 
la iim e n i by Gwen Jones 4  Kayla 
Ketsch d  "RaixJream ing," and C w d 
l«s: presentetxxi by Katiileen Baxter 
Stem of SF C hid Abuse O x in d l, Hold 
at M eadow larids C onlerence C tr 
D otrw icafi Colege. San Rafa« Tix: $13 
to adv. $20 «  door. Into: 537-8003 
C hristm as C oncerts a t Q isce 
C athed ra l: fe a tu rin g : the  G race 
Cathedral Choir o t Wan 4  Boys. John 
Fonsttrm ak« ixxiducts the d io i 4  or 
chestra. 4 pm .$8 Today4 12/16417 
1051 Taylor SI. SF.
BM of RloMs CeWxraBon: A ieen Fter 
nandez, d v f nghls 4  wom en's rights ac 
liv *L  recaivss the ACLU's 17lh Annual 
Earl W arren C ivil Liberties Award 
Keynote speak«: Ralph Neas. ex 
ecutive director d  the Leadership Con 
f« e rx »  on C ivi Righls. Music by Merle 
Saunders. 3:30 pm refreshments 4  no 
ho« bar. 4:30 pm presentation. Le Méri
dien H d « . 50 T h id  St (btwn M ark« 4  
M ission). SF Tix $12. Into: 621-2493. 
Bisexual FamlniM W omen's Support 
Grouo rneels 5 7  pm. SF location Into

FROM

Best S election  o f DANCE M usic in th e  Bay A rea
H ard to  Find ft Classic IS  Inches 

Im po rt ft Dom estic

Capitol & McKee
San Jose
(408) 926-5200

1 St &  B Street
San M ateo
(415) 340-8494

551 Hayes
San Francisco

(415)552-3017

The New College 
Feminist Psychology Program
•  Accredited M.A. in Psychology qualifies students for MFCC licensing exam

•  Intensive psychotherapy program
•  Program designed to promote the mental health of women and their comunities

•  Faculty of skilled clinicians, teachers and community activists

OPEN HOUSE:
Monday. December 4. 6:00 PM 

777 Valencia Street. San Francisco

For more Information call:
(415)626-1694

New C ollege o f C alifom ia  
777 Valencia S treet 

San Francisco, C A  9 4 110
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POB 1873, SF CA 94101 to r into 
"P of> O oM  C hrM a w » ,’ * an SF Band 
Foundation popa ooncert. P n»ram  in
cludes: The SF Winds o l Freedom 
(kxm erly the SF Gay Freedom Day M ar
ching BcvtcQ. plus oontic Danny IM a rra  
perlorm ing his irreverent rendKion o f 

Peter & ttie  W o(." 7 pm . $8 c w 1 . $4 
Kids under 12. Gemei Theater. R  Masofi 
C tr. SF. Into: 552-3656.
Joaapl« Mefc diecusees his new book. 
A t U baity: the Story O la CommunAy i t  
a Generatbn. which looKs at e tm ic  & 
class isauss which deride, arto tie  issues 
which units, the inhabitants o f a declin
ing industrial city. 7 pm. M odem  Times 
Bookstore. 966 Valencia SI. SF Into: 
282-9246
9nOOTnow/vp(MW on ijooonon. to
min slideahow, plus presentation on 
w hat's going on there now. iw lh UCLA 
professor Eli Shala. Discusston followed 
by question & answsr period. 7:30 pm. 
S3 La Pena. 3105 Shatluck Ave. 
Berkeley. Spons by Com m iltse tor a 
O em ocratc Secular Lebanon. Info: 
849-2568.
Texas S tngaeeongw iIM fS  Guy Clark 
a  Roben Eait Keen Jr at Great American 
M usic H al. 859 O 'Farre l SL SF. 8 pm. 
$10. Into: 8850750 
Eve o f tree  bnpn tv wkh Derek Bailey 
a  Jin  H i Kim at Koncepis Cultural 
G alery. 480 3rd St gust o ff Broadway), 
downtown Oakland. Two shows: 8 a  10 
pm . $10. Into: 644-1084 
•*n i— y F lee,** A  2-day cultural event 
(see 12/9) to celebrale the leo e rt release 
o f South African a n tepa rlhe id  leaders 
S pons by Rock A ga inst Racism . 
Tonight's show at Ashkenaz. 1317San 
Pablo. Berkeley. 8 4 5  pm. Entsrtainmenl 
includes: blues gu ita rist Joe Louis 
W alter, with Keith Dunn on harrm nrea: 
blueeman Darsiy Kab; singertoongwril- 
er Tuffy E ld rid « ; p lus poet Jack 
Hirschman. Also hot Louisiana ra b  wkh 
H ot Links. Into: 267-3171 
EtaoHona Run with SF Fromrunnsrs. 
Meet at 10 am at 81 M agrxilia. San 
Anselmo, tor a fabutoue n in  around 
Lake Phoenix. For carpoollng meet at 9 
am  under th e  C hu rch /M arke t St 
Safeway srgn. Into: Tim 4534118. 
KPFA H a id a y CraRe F a ir «nal day' 
See 12a.
A  C a le b taMon a ( C ra ftsw om e n :
W om en's BM g annua l cra fts  
extravaganza—see 12/9.
D ay H h a  o n  WoM R M pa & Gerbode 
Vatoy Loop in Marin Haadtortoe. w«h SF 
H ikirigC lub. Meat K h lS pm a lM aa ion
6  Fremont Sto. Fee: $1 .TDtorM uni. HSie
7 m ilas. rountFIrip elevalion gain, 1000 
«. Aaoanls & descents are gmdual. 
views are superb. Bring lunch & can
teen. Rain cariceto.
Fem lntats fo r A n ia a l IM gW i Vegan 
Brunch Poltuck 5  Mtg: 11 am. For in- 
to /loca tian : 647-7019. Newtxmners 
welcomei
M a n 's  B n inch  for O lder Gay Men 
(6 0 -F) spons by Operation Corioem 's 
GLOE ((xay & Lesbian Outreach to 
Elders) Noon-3 pm at St Francis ol 
Assisi. 14S(iusrreroS l.SF. Pleaaebnno 
food to  share Into: 626-7000
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look at 
Cast io*

cKjdes 3 woman & 4 man playing ages 
up to  about 45. A l types & races en
couraged to  presan 3-5 min of prepwed 
audition m atariol by appointm en. fa r  In
fo  o r to scheduto an audtoon: 8630961 
Pitman & K e ly  are aniictpaling a Feb- 
M ar 1990 run at Zephyr Theatre
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■ ¡ T U E S D A Y
B l N foM  O u l-s e e  12«
O ay M en 's S ketch  meets 7-10 pm  a l 
1229 Folsom St. SF. Qaaaical nude 
m odeling. S culph jraly com plex poses 
by Erich Sweet  2  min gestures to  a 40 
m in poee. Open fo a l s k i leveto. $10. to- 
lo/ras: 621-6294.
B aM eowi I t  LaUn D anctna Class for 
Lesbians & Gay Men. Tonighl's class: 
Salsal 7-8 pm . beginnets. 8-9 pm kv 
tsrm ediatas. Superclass. $ 1 2 lo rbo th . 
50 Oak St. S le 401. Van Ness & Market 
SF. Into: 9954962.
LeaU an U ptfab iq l  PoWcat Action Mtg: 
reflect on the Take Back the N ight 
m arch, discuss future plans. 7 pm. Irv 
fo/location: Anne or R rxhale 664-3240.. 
Ca tea r F tm im : Careers In the Arts— 
panel o f eim erienced professionals 
discuss skMs & educaCon required, p lus 
vartous Bay Area job opportunlies. In-' 
drviduaJ questions anawered. 7-9 pm . 
$5. SF Jewish Community C tr. 3SOO 
CaMomia S t SF. k ilo . 3456040 
“ T lia  S ta le  S  Hem oaaxuaW y In 
Austraia During the Cold W ar." a Iscture 
by Garry Womerspoon at Evans H a l 
(Room 611), UC Berkeley campus. 
W otierspoon is Senior Lecturer a l the 
Univeisjly o f Sytkrisy. Program ooepons 
by SF B ^  Area Gay & Lesbian Historical 
Socisly. Lavender Grads. UCGALA & 
the  Berkalsy Dapi of Economics. 7 pm . 
free. Info: 552-4929.
S ou lhbay SO L (S ightly O lder Les- 
biane) S m al Groups Night: dtocussion 
topics to  be chosen at m eeting. 7-9 pm . 
DsFrankC lr. 1040 ParkAve.M wn Race 
& Lincoln. San Joae. Newcom ers 
walcom el Info: (406) 293-4525 (leave

e).
D anoingcf
I. sea 12«.

{claasee tor gay men &
leebtons.
M abtorchal Ph i  LMa Joum ay. a guid
ed m editation fo r wom en. Take a 
irxim ey on a  path that w9 reveal a past 
Me that we may each have in a m atriar
chal culture. Some previous m editofion 
experience requirad. 5 1 0  pm . $1520  
SL. SF location, canxxil from  OaMarvl. 
In fo : P ati M cD erm ott, psych i
raadsr/haaler 652-6355.
The Tela B e ll C onsort at G reat 
/Vmerican Music H a l. with p ianist Jim  
C happel. 8  pm . $12. 859 O 'F arre l St. 
SF Into: 8850750.
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■ I M O N D A Y
B IF ftandhr S ou lhbay meets 7 pm at 
Palo A lto cafe Join other b iù xu a l 
women & men tor dinner & conversa
tion Into: Steve 9655902. Kristine(40e) 
267-5551
T ru sta d  S ervants; a socal/support 
group tor leathermen in recovery. Write 
POB 1873. SF CA 94101 for into. 
H ech t •  C ockbum  a t N ew  C ellsgs:
Susanna H echt. n a tu ra l scien tist, 
agronom ist & deveiopm ent ecorxxnist 
and journalist A lexander Ctockburn 
discuss thev new book. The Fare o f the 
Forest: Developers. D estroyers A 
Defenders o f the Amazon, Explosive 
narrative history of the Amazon, its rain
forest & its people. H ighlights the core of 
social exploitation underlying ecological 
devastation 7:30 pm, 777 Valencia St. 
SF Into: 282-9246
D ittile  I t  the  B oys by Lynne Kaufman: 
a staged reading spons by Upstart 
Stage at The Subterranean (jabaret. La 

.V a l's Northside, 1834 Euclid Ave, 
Berkeley 8 pm Into: 527-3123 
B a y A rsa  T h e a tra s p o rts  (BATS) 
fheatre/com edy im prov: "Team N ight " 
featuring the best of team  work & the 
best of BATS teams 8 pm , $6 New Per
form ance (ia ie ry . 315317th St. S F kv 
lo/res: 8246220
The M arsh, a breeding ground for new 
pertorm anoe. presents the raw edge of 
SF perform ance art at the Hotel Utah 
TonigM 's artists include: Dale(3oodson. 
Jack Hatton. Harvey Stein & (Trace 
W alcott. 8:30 pm . $4 500 4lh St at 
Bryant. SF.
AudHIona for new poktical/Bexual to be 
heard  by a w ard -w inn ing  d irec- 
lor/playw righl Robert Pitman. A udiions

■ W E D N E S D A Y
T he  Daoam ber DEentma: Interlaith 
Holiday Issues—w kihop  deals w ith 
questions/concerns abou t the 
CThrialmas/Hanukkah season—whose 
hoiday to celebrale, how to celebrale, 
how to relate to each other's fam ilies, 
how to  answer children's questions. 
FaciHators: Debbie Freed, la r ^  life 
educator o f Jewish Family & C hildren's

In fo /reg:

-  rh iifch 4 » A ID S  M in is iry  Ju ocL  J5Q . ̂ . 
Eureka SL btwn IS th B fM h  (3 blocks i |  
west ol Castro), SF. ln« jB 634434  ’ !
C onee rt o f Cla s s ic a l C h rM in as 
W o ilis  presented by the Os/dand Sym- 
phony Chores and the Fretrtork Nevtark 
Phlharm onk: Orchestra. 8 pm. $10/15 
gen 'l; $7/12 sidnis. srs & greups of 10 
orm ore;$5kidsurK fer 12. Tk  at door or 
c a l 6550160. Skyline High School.
12250Skyline Blvd. in the Oakland hlls

“ N ow  S Ifig  w ftti HoBrtB A g low ” — T h e  S an  Francisco  Q ay I 
extravag an za . D e c  14  h as  a ll th e  d e ta ils .
shows: 8 & 10:30 pm . $18 Into:
8850750
2nd A nnual N asfy M aughlyChrislm as
Party: Kim Shepherd P roductions 
' 'decks the hats" ol Ihe Savoy to r a nighi 
of naughty gam esf 8 pm t il the wee 
hours... $5cover. 3546 Flora Vista. San 
Joee. Into: ( ^  247-7109.
C anadian B iaas in Ctonced at Masonic 
Auditorium . SF. 8:30 pm . Part of SF 
Sym phony's Hofday Pops series. Into:
431-5400.
A l r snta li T roubla T o n ig M : Step
sisters. 9  pm-2 am. $3 1821 Haight St.
SF.
O rgan iza tloc ia l S u p p o rt Program : 
spons by Ihe Calil Arts Councils. A 
wkahop for «rst time applicants to  the 
co un c il's  program s 10-11:30 am .
W estern Addition Cultural C tr, 762 
Fulton St. SF. Ample parking available.
Into: 2550499
‘H Ig ta  4  Low s of the H olidays.'' talk 

by D oro thea Lack. PhD . c lin ic a l 
psychologist at Mt Z on  & Padfic- 
P resbyterian  Med C trs . Dr Lack 
d iscuaaes how to cope with the pM als of 
toe holiday season—excessive drinking, 
eating & spending. Part of UCSF's 
Brown Bag Lecture Series. Noon-1 pm, 
free Room 300, Health Sciences West 
Bldg. 513 Parnassus Ave. SF. Into; 
4754394

in the pnxtoss nveshgates toe mysteries 
of b irlh . childhood, plagiarism , love. 
pow«r. sin. ptot 5  pleasure. Part e s s ^ . 
part .drama, part pom. part detective 
story. Not for the squeamish. 8 pm. $3. 
1246 FOISom St. S. kilo ; 6255416. 
"N o w  S ing  W M iH ea tla  A g fe w ".S F  
CTay M en's (Dhorus annual holiday oon- 
cert. tonight & tm w at Herbst Theatre. 
SF. FuN-scale oelabration features trad i
tio na l h o lid ay  m elodies p lu s SF 
prem ieres & a special visit from  Samaf 
Guest perform ers tor this year's ex
travaganza: The Lesbiar/Bay Chorus ot 
SF: Men About Town and The Chamber 
Singers. 8 pm  tonight & tmw. Tix $10. 
$15 & $30. Into: .0636326 
T uck I t  PatU ; two nights of fine jazz at 
Great American Music Hall. 859 O 'Far
re l St. SF. 8 pm tonight. 8 & 10:30 pm 
tmw. Tix $14. Into: 8856750 
Jan  K lracIV C hacktng k i: solos & col- 
laboralions with muscians Gwen Jones 
& Kayta Kkach; dancer Chartes Trapoin; 
director Amy MeuHer: choreographer 
D eborah S la te r: com poser P h il 
Freihofner: peiner Cory Van (Telder 
8:30 pm  to n ig h t th ru  12/17 a t 
(Tenterspace. 2840 Mariposa (Project 
Artaud). SF $8. Intakes: 452-2429 
O u tlo o k  le s b ia n /g a y  v id e o  
program —see 12/7

'a  C tw ru a  annual h o lid ay

r&b—an eve of kispvation & sp in . 8 pm . 
$ 5 8  SL. 23rd & Valencia. SF.
"N o ia  k i H er S o la ," dance pertor 
mance by Erica Essner & Grace W atoctl. 
pari of Footwork's Bread & Butler series 
8:30 pm  tonight & tmw. $8. Footwork 
S tud io . 3221 22nd S t. SF. In to : 
824-5044
Jan K bach/O iaoh lng  b i: see 12/14. 
"E xp lo d b ig  R o s s a /' a concert of 
dance/pertorm ance work by Tracy 
Rhodes. Tonight & tmw. 8:30 pm . al 
18(X) Square Feet. 719 Clem entina St. 
btwn 8th & 9th. Howard & Folsom. SF. 
$4. W heelchair A ccessib le  In fo : 
2558510.
Ray Charle s  In  C oncert at Masonic 
Auditorium. SF. 8:30 pm. Part of SF 
Symphony's Holiday Pops senes. Into: 
431-5400
A ll-W am an X -C ountry S ki Trip, see
12«
Q ay C rulaa on the Mexican Riviera; 
register eartyl See 12«  tor details
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Services arvJ Roseanne Levin, project 
director o f SF Jewish CommunlN Cftr’s 
kilerlaith Connection. 5:359 pm. $1530
S L "  ■ -----------
O  
521
4755836
A l C ta lra L lg h t W om en's B ooks:
autoor/priesfess Z Budapest reads kom  
& signs copies of her new book. 77ie 
G ranobiolher o f Trrie and discusses the 
history & politics of celebrations 7 pm .
1110 Petrkuma H i Rd M . Santa Rosa. 
Into: (707) 5756879 
Shan« V o lu n isa r O ppotbaiM ae Mtg: 
find out how you can help Shanti 5  peo
p le  with AlOS/ARC. and thev loved 
ones A l Bay Area residenls welcome 
76:30 pm at Shanti Projecl. 525 Howard 
St. SF. Into: M ike or A l 777-2273. 
Jew ish  FEm Satlaa at SF Jewish & yn - 
munfly C tr See Frddbr on trie  Roof. 7:30 
pm. $5 3200 CaMomia St. SF Into 
3466040
A ciM am  I t  th e  Eye o f th e  Lana:
Media & the Shuggle tor Economic & 
S ocia l J u s tic e —b en e fit p rog ram  
presented by the Cakf Com m unity 
Television Network. Ck ileeto CTreco 
screens & discusses her video, ftafum  
toAguaceyo, Eduanto Cohan dwcusses 
media coverage of Central Am arica: 
also aae FMLN-produoad video Tkna o f 
VkSory, pteaentod by Ana (Tomaz. 7:30 
pm . SS gan 'I. $3 sidnia &  srs. A t La 
Pena. 3106 ShaRuck Ave. Berkeley, kv 
to: 8452568
H o l B M I w ith Busier Poindexter & h is ' 
Bansfwes o f Blue a t Greet Am erican 
Music H all. 859 O 'Farrell SL SF Two

■ ¡ T H U R S D A Y
O tdar Qay M an's Friendship Group 
meets 2:454 pm at the Friendship 
Room. 711 Eddy S i SF Free, Spons by 
Operation Concern's GLOE ((Say 5  Les
bian Outreach to EUer^. Info: 6257000 
S F  Lea b lan fQ a y F re e d o m  Day 
Parade Multl-O ivsional M tg: 7 pm . 36 
Rausch. SF. Into: 864-3733 
C oun try W aatam D ancing at BJ's, see 
12/7
C harw kah to r Q rown-Upa w ith Rabbi 
Za lm an S chacter-S halom i. Topic: 
"B alanang Our Vow about the Man 
from  Nazareth "  7:30 pm , SF Jewish 
Community C tr, 3200 CalHomia St. SF 
Into: 3466040
P a lo  A lto  Lesbian Rap Group meets 
7 :359  pm at MidPeninsula YWCA 
Tonight's topic: "Sex Talk: Pul Your 
Mouth Where Your Heart Is " Gam a 
new  keedom to tak about sex Led by 
Debra &  Sonika. who faa lita te  the Sex. 
Love & Intimacy wkshops Into Marilyn 
9651260
Thaaflar a t La Pena; see "Soulherty." 
a oollecton o l oneects & vignettes from 
Latno playwnghts. Including Buenaven 
tura (Cotombia). Dragun & Portnoy 
(Argentina). Diaz (Chile). & Luo Vatdez 
(US) Mukicultural cast o l SF State 
students, directed by Cartoe Baron & 
Shaun Loflus. Visuals by (Gustavo Vas- 
quez. music by Javier Pachecx} 8 pm. 
^ 1 0  SL Proceeds benefit Ricardo 
"S ito R ie" Salinas 3105 Shatluck Ave. 
Berkeley Into; 8452568 
n eadb iji  e l New Langten A fta : author 
K svki K ila n 's  new fiction."S anla, after 
Brad Gooch's Satan", reworks a recent 
story by one of he favorite wrVers. and
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F R I D A Y

Q ay F a thers H oliday P a rly : PoMuck 
supper, music, fun 5  games Combined 
annual mtg & hoiday party spon by (Tay 
Falhers«F Bay Area Social hour at 6 
pm . dinner at 7 $5 donation Victorian 
House, Stern (Trove, Stoat Btvd at 19lh 
Ave. SF. C h ild ren  & new com ers 
welcom ei Into; 821-9241 
Qay M an 'a  Q roup O il Maaaaga—see 
12/1
131b H eaven: come be a part of God
dess TeleviSKXi. Women needed tor au
dience during a Hayward lap irig , 7 :459 
pm  Info: W omen's SpViluisMy Forum 
444-7724
D anceUm al Holiday extravaganza o l 
classic 20th century darx»—see 12« 
Tuck I t  PatU at (Treat American, see 
12/14
SP Concert CfNMSfe present a conoed 
o l ca rd  arrangements m dets 5  other 
seasonal m uac kom the Renaissarxto to 
Ihe present 8 pm  at Otd First Church. 
Van Ness & Sacramento, SF Tix $8 
gen i. $5 stdnts 5  srs C orv»rt con
cludes w ith kadOonal audience ca rd  
smg-a-tong Tix at STBS Union Square 
o r at door. Info: O d First 474-1608 
W oody Sknmons a l La Pena; an eve 
d  good humor, good hooks & great 
banfo 8  pm . $7 3105 Shatluck Ave. 
Betkelm  Info: 8452568 
The SF Concert Cborafa perform  at 
O ld F irs t C hurch. Van Ness & 
Sacramento, SF Carols. trxXels & other 
seasonal works by Palestrina. Britten. 
Vivakk & Vaughan WMiams Corxtort 
concludes with traditional ca rd  smg-a- 
long $8 gen i, $5 stdnts & srs Into 
474-1608
M indy Ray a t A itaaUs: lazz. Id k  &

■  S A T U R D A Y
Q L(}E  HoNday P arty; hoiday bash 
spons by Operation Concern's (Tay & 
Lesbian Outreach to  Elders. Come 
celebrate Ihe season w ith triends, 
refreshments & lun i 1-3 pm . 1853 
Market SL SF. Info: 6257000.
D eaf Laebtans U nfta t See 12/1 
C h rla tm a a  C on e a rta  a t G race  
(Talhedral. see 12/10.
ShanU HoUday P arty tor PWAs & 
PWARC^S People with AKTS/ARC and 
thev triends are invited to join Shanti in 
celebrating Hanukkah. O irisim as. the 
W inter So& ice. Kwanza, and the New 
Year If you don 't cetobrate any d  those, 
come anyway, arx] enjoy the tun! 6:30 
pm. 525 Howard, nr 1st S i SF. Into 
777-2273.
V W ons lo r  Peace Art Show; purchase 
unique, affordable gifts for yourself & 
others 7 pm slan t aucton. 6 30 pm final 
auclxm  Works by fine area artisis ex- 
h ib le d . including Jose Rwz. Pacha 
W asidek & Sande Segal 6580 San 
Pablo Ave, OakI (nr comer d  San Pablo 
& Stanford. Powel St exit oft 1-80) Pro
ceeds benefit Hand To Harto com crxjn- 
ly arts center
R obust 4  Row dy —Do You Wanna 
DanceT A Potluck Dnner Oartoa lo r fat 
women & their tnerxjs (women-only) al 
the Lions B ind  Ctr. 3834 (Tpal. Oaklarto 
(dose to MacArthur BART) 7 30 p n v l 
am. $512 SL (no one turrvsd away tor 
lackdfunds) LauneAnnLepoflleaches 
East Coast Swing and Saba P dluck 
dinner, raffle drawing & dartoe—don't 
meal Wheelchair Accessbie. please 
rekavi from scents S porfunes Into: Lin
da 237-0561. Bettye 524-6470.
"A  French C brta tm as." M elropoitan 
(Tommunity O iurch d  SF's to u ilh  an
nual Christm as concert H igh light: 
C am ild Sait Saens' Christmas (Tratono. 
performed by the choV & so isis. with 
s lrng  ensemble, organ & harp Program 
also includes works by Faure. Berlioz. 
Duruflé, Adam. (Tosteley. plus other 
Frartoh hoiday music 7:30 pm  Tix $5 
adv, $6 at door Proceeds benefit the

Oarxto Brigade's th ird  annual hoiday 
extravaganza, see 12/15.
HoMay Partyl Spons by SF Les- 
bian/Gay Freedom Oay Parade & Cele
bration Commitlee—tots d  entertain
ment, surprises & tun! 6 pm. $5 dona
tion. Top Hat C ^ .  1455 M a ^ t St. SF 
Into: 864-FREE.
"Last Show o f the  O acadt," Marga 
(Tomaz & Maureen Brownsey to a night 
o t hilarioua com edy a t Ariem s (Tate. 
1199ValandaSI. SF 8 pm. $5 
Laugh youiesM aMy at Artemis Cafe 
with M a r^  Gomez. Maureen Brownsey 
& friends—8  pm, $ 6 6  SL. 23rd iV a len - 
d a . SF.
DIonna W arw ick In  Conoart at
Masonic Auditorium . SF. 8:30 pm. Part 
o l SF Symphony's Holiday Pops series 
k ilo : 431-5400.
Jan Kbach/ChacMn In: see 12/14. 
"Exptodbtg R oosa," dance/perfor- 
mence, see 12/15.
La Qay Cabarah ive  enlertainmerit star
ring Rakibaau.w ilh special guests. 8:30 
pm , $8 at door. Upstairs at Am dia's. 
17th & Valertoia 9 . SF. Show into: 
552-7788. kitereslBd in pertotming? C ai 
456-9702. A  M ynx Enterprises 
production.
CommunMy Reaaareb » M ice needs 
vduniBets, see 12« .
"L o a n  to  SU T rip "—1-day ski k ip  to 
the Royal (Totge O oas (Tountry Ski 
Resort, apone by X-TA-C. Bay Area gay 
& lesbian cross country skiing club 
Great tor the beginning skier who wants 
to try the sport as w e l as the experienc
ed skier w ith a tg h l achedute. Into: Bar
bara 6416765 or (Treg 6656792 for in- 
to/carpods.
SalaSax LaabiartMuta Black leather 
b od  party, w ith free bootblack service 
A safesex leelhersex party tor gay men 
Into kinky j/o. tilp lay. boridage. s/m & 
harddicks. Men w th  14" boots or higher 
gel In free. SF South d  Market flat. Doors 
open 9:3511 pm. $10. Into/localion: 
6216294.
Day H to  on Mao (Davis & Dipaea Trails. 
Ml Tamelpais. with SF Hiking Dub: meal
9 :45 am under the BK5 Safeway/Thrifty 
sign. Market 9  aKDdores.SF. Hike the 
Man Davis tra il from  Pam dl Cam
pground to Stinson Beach, then return 
to  Panidl via the (Dispeea & (Did Mine 
trails. Route partly forested, parity on 
grassy stapes w ith views d  Stinson 
Beach. Botnas Lagoon. Botnas Mesa 5  
the Pacific. Roundtrip hiking distarx»: 6 
m les. Elevalxxigain: ISOOfl Skeriuous 
hike, bods advisable Bring lunch 5 
plenty d  water. Rain does NOT cancel 
hike y  60  carpod. _
A C alebrattofi o f Craflawomen— 
Women's Btdg arviual arts 5  crafts 
extravaganza—see 12«
4th Anraiol VMoo 4  F4m Confaranoa 
presented by There (m y Cinema a l the 
Bayview Opera House, 4705 3rd SLSF
10 am-1:30 pm , fdtow ed by receptxin 
Conlerertoe. M ed. "Dertoe in V ideo," 
features NY oempoaer Carmen Moore, 
plus natxxialy-recognized choreogra
phers HaMu Osumare. June Wanatabe 
& (Daria Blank. Vtdeo showing at the 
choreograhers' lalest works, as wc* as 
Wanal diBCueeon on whether Northern 
CaM has been hospitable to  dance Tix 
$25 Into: Kkn 5466306 
People's Oeinocf H c  Uhuru Movo- 
rnanl Founding (Donvention; pianel 
dscussione & vi4(shop6 led by Oaklarto 
scitod  board member Darlene Lawson, 
tormer Black Panther Party member 
Davto HMiard. Oakland atlomey O ve r 
Jones, tenant's righ ts' attorney M chael 
G runw ald. G eorge M artin o l the 
American kvten  Ktovement. rep kom 
Union del Bamo. a (Dhcano Uberalxto 
organization: and (Dmali Ysshilela. 
founder d  the Uhuru Movement Topics 
indude poke» vide ftoe . education, 
housng. vxilation d  the derrvicratic 
righls d  the /VIrican community & 
reparations to the Atncan communVy 
Everyone in Oakland who wshes to 
work for a dack working class agenda 
that can serve peopte d  a l natxxtoMies 
iswelcome 10am -9pm  Laney(Dolege 
Forum. Laney (Doflege. 12th & Fallon. 
OaMarto Into 5659620 
Berkeley P otters QuHd Chretmas 
Show & Sale—see 12/2
Music 4  D m e  CeMbrsUon d  the end 
d  the PVxxihal dctatorsh ip  in Chile 7 
pm —videos & cufiural presentations by 
Bay Area ariials: 10 pm —tsstaKDuecas. 
Huayrtos. Salsa, cum txa. (Danbbean 
sounds. Akotoeal. w ith d  Jose Ruiz 
Spons by Casa Chile. $6 $4 lo r dance 
0^  At La Pena. 3105 Shatluck Ave 
B erke ln  Info: 8452568 
A t El iw  tonfghL fine two-part har
monies with The Set. also appsam g— 
Beet Senseless and American Engish 
10 pm. 3156 Mission SI. SF Into 

- 2826325

& a vieil kom  Santa, adm ission free. At 
2 pm, Amahl repeals, admisaion by 
donation. 544 C app St. SF Into: 
6476015.
R evoh ittoncry N u tcracke r Sweetie:
annual fxiliday extravaganza by the 
Dance Brigade, a de ligh i tor kids & 
adults, see 12/15 listing in Main Calen 
dar tor details.
Fatra 4  raa ttva ta  fo r  th e  Famil

f  December: (m m ununHy
F a ir 4  (X illib a n 'a  F aa llva l. 12/17. 
12:30-4 pm . (Tames, music, daitoing. 
food & fun tor a l at SF Jewish Comrruni- 
ty  Ctr. 32(X) (Datfomla St. SF. Into 
346-6040 S F  W a ld o rf S ch o o l 
ChrM bnaa Fair. 12/10. 10 am-4 pm 
Old-lashioned & handm ade items tor 

c sale. Focus on fun actitivites&wkshops 
^  fo r kids to make their g ilts  while you 
»sho p . Free admission, small lee lo r 
o wksfxips. 2938 W ashington St. SF. Into: 
I  931-2750. A  C a lib ra tio n  o f C ia fla - 

the W om en's B ldg's annual■ ■ ■ ■ I* iwumvn, ow w m iw ii» oiuy 9 annum
T h e  P ld d e  FaR iily C ircu s Is  b sck  w ith  th s ir h o liday  sho w l iaits a crafts extrav^nza . atanawsite

_ this^w, oivsile childcare provider^M
House, Stem <3rove'. Stoat Blvd at 19th 
'Ave, SF. Info: 821-9241.
Whara'a Anbnal? An afi-new muppet 
rnueical laebjrVig KernM, Plgny. (SonzD.
Skooler, Skeetei. Row« the Dog 4  Foz- 
zie Bear. An ordinary gams or hide 4 
seek turns into an extraordinary advert-

K I D S ’ 
B O X

W loMaa P lay S ia  PMaoa: Pickle Fanv- 
ly  (DVeus' anrxja l hotday show. Myths.

cveus 
Fine Arts

m usic 4  wacky dialogue ' 
paced  juggfV ig, aerial 4  acrobatic acts, 
S ian everybody meets at the "Cafe 
C haotique" to r an eve of riotous plots 4  

surprises. 12«61 at Palace o l 
rts 'rh e e tre . Bay 4  Lyon Sts. SF. 

F o r show lim es 4  tix Vito: 826-5678. Tk  
BASS.
■ a b e  r iM nanco. Bay Area's iBQding 

namenoo d a rx»  oompany. in a special 
perfo rm arx»  to r kids. 12/10 at 1 pm . 
Cam A caderm  of Scienoes. <3olden 
G ate Park, SF. Free, after norm al 
m uBoum  adm ission fee 
R ad  R u n g  H oodhan. a perform arx» 
b y  Q epa lto 's Puppet Theater. Two 
ehows, 3  4  A p ril, on 12«  4  10.13280 
Addaon SL SF. (Special pertormanoe in 
Frertoh'On 12/2, at 3 4  4 pm. spons by 
/k ia rx »  F iarxa ise  East Bay). Tk : $3 
klde, $5 aduks.
Aww ilc an  FflandM dp D a la ; return 
hom aoonting axhibil of d o is  sent kom  
the US to  Jsbdh in 1927 as a symbol of 
US-Japangoodwd. E xhibll St the Can
n ery. 2801 Leavenw orth S t. SF. 
O rganized by the Japan Sodely of Nor
thern (DaW 4  the  SF In t'l Toy Museum. 
TuesSun thru 1 2« . Hrs: 10 8iTv5 pm. 
C bida iaB a RswIaBsd an original ver
sion of the  children's daseic, produced 
b y  (Dhfldran's Theatre Assoc. 12«. 11 
am 4  1 pm . $4. Into: 387-7089.
43ay PW hara H oM ay P a rty : 12/15. 
(Dombined a rvxja l m ta 4  holiday party 
spons b y  Oay Falhersfe F Bay Area. Pot 

a r, music, lun  4  gam es, 
newcomers wetoomol 6  pm  

social hour, 7 pm dVxier. A t Vxnorian

luck supper. 
C h id ra n 4 n a

ture. Live pertormartoee thru 12/10 al 
va rio u s  Bay A rea thea tres. For 
showlim es 4  other li«o: 9357067. 
Chanukah Pregmma at SF Jewish 
CDoiTKnunlly C tr 12/22. first n igh i of 
CDherxjkahFarriiy Shabbat DVrier, kact- 
lional ceremony, songs, delicious food.
12/27, sixth n ijirit of Chanukah Family 
Party (at Noe Valley MVasky, 1021 San
chez SL SF). latkes served, bring salad 
o r dessert to  share. 12/28. sevenet night 
o t Chanukah "D reidsis 101 "  wkshop tor 
the family—a l you ever wanted to krxmr 
about dieidelB. 3200(Daltomia SL SF. kv 
to : 3456040
BloryMEngIdr Chanukah: 12/24. Part 
o f Judah L Macyies Museum's sloryte l- 
Ing series. R ad ie l 4  her brother Jacob 
are very exerted about (Dhanukah until 
George the B u ly wrecks everything, 
m aking a disaster that in the e rx l 
becomes a (Dhanukah miracle. 1 4  2 
pm . $3 donation. 2911 Russell St. 
Berkaley. Into: 8452710.
ChMdran'a ChrMnws Samoa at 
(Trace Cathedral: 12/23 al 3:30pm . wVh 
the  Bishop. 1021 Taylor St. SlT 
KRh Annual Deck lha Hal Cetebra 
«on: 12/2 at Davies Symphony H al. Holi
day m usic, entertainm ent (clowns, 
acrobab. Saints (DIaus 4  ober (Dhristnes 
characiBrs, ale), rekeahmenis. tor the 
whole fcHTiiy. E ^  child reoeivasaslufl- 
e d lo y . 1 0 a m -rxxx ia rx l3 6 pm . Tk :$ 5 
k id s , $15 adu lts. Into: 664-60(X>, 
5526000 exl 500.
SF ChMran'a Chun» mueieW adapts 
to n  ol Hens (Dhrialian Arxlerson's claaaic 
"The U tile M a lchg iil." 12«-9. 7 pm. 
kee SF Com nxjnrty Music (^ r, 544 
Capp St, SF. Into; 6476015.
Annual HuSday Party at SF (Dorrxnuni- 
ly  Music (D ir 12/16 at 11:30 am —Tlie  
Ina Chats CDpera Ensemble In (Tian

12/^kvM ain Calendar tor details. KPFA 
HoMay Cralla Fak. see 12/2 Vi Main 
Calendar Victorian Hobday Fabo
the Unitarian Church, Frankin at Geary 
SF. Traditional furyka lser benefits the 
church's social action program s tor the 
hom eless, rm ro d u c tiv e  righ ts lo r 
women 4  AIDS jcrojects. see 12/2 in 
Main (Dalerxlar. LaUn Amartean Hob
day Crafla Fab. 12/16  (see Main 
Calerxlar). 12«  is a special chikken's 
day. w ith storytefilng 4  games ot the 
Americas. lloSday Open House 
Sole spons by Yuba Arts (TIassbIowers. 
1 2 /1 6 .10  am-5 pm  at 675 4  701 East 
H Si, Benicia. IrxTudes glass-btowing 
dem os, ch ild re n  o f a ll ages are 
welcome Info: (707) 7455710 8 M  of 
Chrtabnaa CraRo FObo It OsMbta- 
tlon. 12/16 4  5 1 0  at Sonoma (Dounty 
Fairgrounds, Main Paviion, Santa Rosa 
CDver 250 e)d>bils of harxl cta lls. Imports 
4  unique gilts, w ith ongoVig entertain 
meni tor the whole fam ily. Fri noorv9 pm, 
S a l4S un  10am -7pm . $2.50gen'l. $ t 
kids, srs 4  stdnts: on Sat 4  Sun. Fri kee. 
SF New Am  Festival. 12«. 10am-9 
pm. 12 /3 .10am-7 pm . Herbst Pavilion 
Pier 2. R  Mason CDtr. SF. (THIS, toys, 
psychic readers, healers, jew elry 
crystals, bodywork stations, speakers, 
elc. Tk : $7 gen 'l, $5 srs. kids under 12 
are kee. k ilo : 5457301 
Bath Abnnw Danes Studki oilers 
desses in jazz darx» . jazz dance tor kids 
S(]BS 1516, 4  stretch aerobics. Fun, 
supportive , non-com petitive , non 
horrxiphobic atrrx»phere. 3435 Army 
St. Ste 208, SF Info: 2826177. 
CMkban's LaUn Anwrtoan Music 
Ensem ble C lass a t La Pena 
W ednesdays, 4-5 pm . Free. Info 
6452568.3105 Shatluck Ave. Berkeley 
Afrtean Traditions Claaa at the 
DeYoung Museum, to r kids ages 7-12 
Class uses the museum's African art ooF 
lection as the starting point tor adven 
tures In art. 12/2 4  9 .1 -2 :30  jxn. Free 
Adv reg required, ca« 7557645 lo r 
details. Golden Gate Park. SF.

•t ko «• n 
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AmMaad M aupln signs copies o f his 
new rxzvel. Sura o f You at A DRerent 
Light Bcxikalore. 489 (Dastro St. SF. 3 
pm. Info: 431-0891. 
A lO B In la rta llh o tM arin rT xx iIh ly in iB r- 
la th  service: 4  pm M First Presbyterian 
Church. 112 BuNdey Ave. Sausalto. 
Chrlatmaa Conearta at G race 
(Datfiedral. see 12/10.
"Hard Cavidy CtaMUnaa," a holiday 
swin() oelebraflon with G al W ilson 4  (Di- 
fy  S tàng. plus the SF Tap Troupe. Get 
out your dancing shoes! (Dant darx»? 
D on i worry, oompbnentary dance dees 
w ith (Dynlhia (TItnka at 5 pm. Parly 5 1 0  
pm . $15. A t the (Daltomia (Dlub, 1750 
(Dtay at P ok. SF. SF Band Foundation 
production.
■'Bach C m , Badalda MobMiy 4  Ex-
orciso" a workshop fo r caregivers, 
spons by M ove on AIDS—see 12«  for 
details.
At A Dmaram Light Bookalova;
R obert CDoftman reads (D apote's 
(D/OTStmasMerTKiry. 7pm .489(DabroSl. 
SF. Into: 431-0891.
Trualad Oarvanta: a social/supporl 
group lo r leathermen V) recovery W rite 
PC Bew 1873. SF (DA 94101 tor into. 
q LA A O  ((Tay 4  Lesbian A lliance 
Againsi O eibnation) (Ten'l Membership 
Mtg: 7:30 pm  a t MCC-SF, 150 Eureka 
St, SF. W omen 4  people of color are 
e a p e ^^ ^  orxxxjragod to afterxJ. Into:

»M e lly  hi U» White PopuMboo:
Just Press presents a coalition of ex- 
perim arxal w riters 4  artists in a forum  at 
The Lab. 1805 DivisadefO St at Bush. 
SF. Forun features sovetvnninute works 
addressing the tope "E thnid ly in the 
W hilo Poputetxw "  7:30 pm. $3 (kee to

readers prepared to  address the topic). 
Into: 3 4 5 4 0 » .
"A Qllt of Laughter," hotday benefit 
to r the Shanb Project, featuring the 
p o p u la r g ay s ing e r/so n gw rite rs  
Romanovsky 4  P h « ^ . plus com ics 
Tom  Anxniano 4  Sandy Van 7:30 pm. 
Tk : $15 balcony. $25 dress eVde. $30 
orchestra Orxdudes reception lo iow ing 
perform arx»). Herbal Theatre, SF. Into: 
M yron 777-2273.
Ravotutlonary Nutcracker SvraaUa:
D arx» Brigade's thVd annual holiday 
extravaganza, see 12/15.
Chitalinas Strip Show for Women at 
/V neta 's. 647 Valerxxa Si, SF. Doors 
open at 6:30 pm , stripa begtn at 9:30. 
foflowad by dancing M il  pm . $5 
Jan Klraen/Chaelang In: see 12/14 
Sonasi Blvd On reverse) Run with SF 
Fronkurxiars: meet utxJer the bridge at 
Stoat Blvd/Sunsel tor a 4 5 mVe ruri to 
(ToMen (Tate Park 4  back For tim e 4  
other into: Tim 453-4118.
A Celebration of Craflswomen- 
W om an's Bldg annual holiday arts 4  
crafts extravtoanza -fina l day! D on i 
miss—988 12«  to r details.
Bisexual Confaronco Steering Com
mittee meets 11 am-1 pm in SF to plan 
lo r the upooming (June 1990 (Tay Pride 
WeekI bisexual conlererx» The con- 
lerence. spons by BtPd, the bi/gayfles- 
bian jX ilt li^  organization o l the Bay 
Area, Is dasigr»d to  educate the gayfies- 
bian/sltaighl corrm unilies. as w et as the 
b i oonxTxjnity, on Bsues related to  btsex- 
ual KlerXily. Interested? (Dal the con
le re rx»  hotVno 7751990 lo t details. 
Arts Fab 11 am-5 pm at Hand to  Hand 
CDommunVy Arts (Dir, 5680 San Pablo 
Ave. Oakl. Into 4250502 
Sufidey'e Woman: rituaVsls Claudia 4 
Yolarxia Vierra-Allen discuss Ihe place 
where a ll paths become one. The 
(Drossroads A celebration of Ihe u n ryo l 
m any ways 11:30 am-1:30 pm . $7-10

donation  suggested . M ontcla ir 
W omen's C lub, 1650 Mountain Blvd. 
Oaklarx) Into: W om en's Spirituality 
Forum 444-7724.
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U prtek ig l Reading (Troup 
moots, soistice poDuck 4  discussion o l
L ilian Faderman's Surpassing Ihe Love 
olM en. For location/into: (Tal 441S236 
Trualad Darvan ta: a  social/supporl 
group tor leathermen in reoovery Write 
K )  Box 1873, SF (DA 94101 lor Vilo 
"The Buddy C onnsellon," asafe sex 
w ksixjp for gay 4  bisexual men. spons 
by Ihe SF AIDS Foufxlatxxi. 7-10 pm. 25 
Van Ness Ave. SF. Third floor. Info: 
864-4376
BATS Holiday Show: |Oin Bay Area 
Thaakesports for a  n ight o l hilarious 
theake/com edy im prov 8 pm. $6 New 
Performance (xa lle iy, 315317lh SI. SF 
Intokee: 8246220 
The Marsh: a breeding ground tor new 
pertorm aix» presents the raw edge of 
SF pertormanco art at the Hotel Utah 
every Mon (except 12/25) at 8:30 pm 
T o n ic 's  arlisls: JackHaton. Susan Van 
Alan. Suan Brecht 4  Grace Walcott 500 
4lh St al Bryant. SF $4
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H o lid a y  C rafts Fair
D e c . 2 & 3 , 9 & 1 0  •  1 0 a .m .t o 6 p .fn . 

UC Berkeley Student Union
%legrmph A BaDcroA ^  $4 Doaatlon

Ì hU

KPTA • Itene In «o «tee csvnlnsMeRB«, 6p.«n,

H a iry  B ¡ z n e s s \

Hair S a lo n /A rt G a lle ry
For W o m e n  a nc j M e n

A  U n i q u e  M i x

Attention Artists: 
Space ava ilab le  

to show your work: 
Ask for Courtney Peoters

8 2 6 - 1 29 1
867 V a le n c ia  Street

(beFAfeen 19th & 201h)

Visit us and experience 
the new ambience o f Artemis!

IHOMBMADB SOUPS • EZPBBSSO«S dM P S «QUICHE | 
^Klon -Thurs ■ SJUIDWICHBS • «««» • WIHB • JUST DBSSBXTS I

11:30 a m 61:00 p.m .  UV B WBBKBND BNTBKTJUIIIIBNT •
SotUTClBYS

11:30 a .m .- l 1:30 p .m .
S undays

1:(X> p.m.-9:00 p.m. '
1199 Valentia Street, San Francisco 94110

821-0232
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BI NtaM O u t-s a e  12/5 
Qay Man's S ke tch ; classical nude 
modeling by Japanese bodybuilder 
P a il Shimazaki 2 min gestures to a 40 
mm pose (Dpen to  aV sk il levels 7-tO 
pm. $10. Into/res: 621-6294

RESTAURANT  
AND PIANO LOUNGE

Continental Cuisine
I2.Ï7 POLK STREET SAN FRANCISCO. CA 94109 

441-8200

B im ii i r  t e r
Ei\joy two dinners for the price of one!!*

BRING 
A BUDDIE, 
FRIEND, 
SISTER 
OR PAL

£vety  W ednesday n igb t from 7H10 p jn .  un til l(h00 p jn .

*Hlgher priced dinner lor of equal value 
Must present this ad

jêS b êw T
HAPPY HOUR FROM 4 - 7 DAILY

SERVING BRUNCH SATURDAY AND SUNDAY



S ou lkbaw -S O L-(S toM ^-O ic
bere ) meet pm alOeFrartcCar. 1040 
P a ilt Ave, blvwi Raoe & L irxx in . San 
Jose, kx  a lowretreas Holiday PoOuck. 
B ring hors d'oeuvres &  desaert & have 
lu n  at th is no-frlHs g e l-to g e lh e r— 
nevvcom ers' welcom e! In fo : (408) 
293-4525 (leave meesage)
B anm  te r M ’ l  h idtan T rs i« |r C ounc«: 
guest enlartainm enl. update o f Indian 
issues & the  situation o f polittoaJ 
prisoners Leonard PeMer. E dde  Hat
cher &  Patrick Cray. 7:30pm . $3. Spore 
by the In l'l Indian Treaty Council. Pro
ceeds benen the 13lh annual IITCoorv 
far once to  be held m Aolearaa (New 
Zealand) U  Pena. 3105Shattuck Ave. 
iBarkeley Into: 849^2568 
Q ay/Leeblan OleiTane Program YMq : 
spm ker Duane Onere shares his per
so m i work on bird rehaU ita lion in 
Alaska, as a resu l o f the Prince W iliam  
Sound oil s p il 7:30 pm . Sierra Club 
B ldg. Elks SI at Polk. SF. 4 lh  Root. A ll 
w elcorm i
C oupte  Dencte g Cteaaae lo r lesbiate 
&  gay men. see 12/5.
M aezo S o fiia n o  U nda W M aon. penisi 
Russel Rysn. in a conoen of works by 
M ahler. B rahrre. Sbauss &  Poulenc. 8 
pm . $12 gen 'I. $9 sKkils &  srs. Green 
Room. Veteram War MemoriaL 401 Van 
Ness Ave a t M c/orister. SF. Info: 
392-4400
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spom lw O pera- 
bon C rxioem 's Gay & Lesbian (juliiBach 
to  E ldeis (GLOE). see 12/6. 
r iia  Sat appear w lh  ANied &  G died at 
FreighI & Salvage: 8 pm . 1111 Addison 
St, o srk eley. 8 pm. Into: 548-7603 
"O u U o o k,''lesbian/gay video airs, see 
^2K
A t r im a le  T roubte  tonight: The Sweet 
Hues 9 pm -2 am. S3 1821 Haight St. 
SF
Hanlon  Lagal C M c : discuss your 
legal co ree rre  (w iis. power o f attorney, 
trusts, etc) with an attorney from  Legal 
/tesistancetorlheE lderty lO am -m on, 
b y  appointm eni only. Spons by Opera
tion Ctonoem’s GLOE {Gay & Lesbian 
Outreach to  Elders) & Legal Assstance 
to  the E lderly Into 626-7000

2 1
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The Dence Brigade is back with  
Sweetie” —check Dec 15 for Info.

E arth M u iit ‘ 8inger/9ongwnier Betsy 
Rose & im prov pianist W i Tuttle m a 
w inter aolBlioe beneM oonoert for the erv 
vironm enl. 7:30pm , S6-10SL. Proceeds 
ber>efit “ G lobal W alk fo r a Livable 
W drfd.“  a o dm m u r^ of people who 
p lan to  wal< across the US in  1990 to 
help catalyze a creative response to  the 
g loba l ecological crisis 1187 Franlin St 
a t G eary. SF. In fo ; G loba l W alk 
26&968S
Palo AMo LaaMan Rap G roup moots 
7 30-9 pm  at MIdPeninsula YWCA 
Tonight's topic; •'W imer Solstice.*' a 
discussiofYoelebration with Jane Lowe 
& C arol M cGilhcuddy o f W omen’s 
S p iritu a lity  Forum  In fo ; M arilyn 
969-12G0
Country W aalwn Dancing at BJ’s, see 
12A7
Vanam alan Night HoM ay Conoartaf
La Perui; an eve o f Afm-Veriezuelan 
Chretm as niusic; Gartas, Agukialdos. 
Parandas, y Golpe de Tambor 8  pm. 
$6 3105 Shatiuck Ave. Berkeley. Into; 
84&2S68
O utfook laabtan/gay vMao program 
airs, see 12/7

“ The Nutcracker

/Lshby B/VRT station. Berkeley Info: ca l 
Ihe theater, 652-2120 or Harmony Net
work (707) 8690989 
TiadMonaf Monacan Music at La 
P ern with Group £1 Fayzeen 8  pm, $6 
3105 Shatiuck Ave. Berkeley Info 
849-2568
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FIra l NtgM of Chanukah Family Shab- 
ba l D inner at SF Jewnh O xnm unily C ir: 
traditional ceremony, songs, defcious 
food 6:30 pm. 3200 CaNomaSLSF ki
lo  3466040
Qannan Club PoOuck Mtg: come 
p ractice  your Germ an, meet new 
Inends A l levels wolcomol Irto/localion: 
Don 665-4172. B e baldl 
O ulteok laablanIgBy frlfteo show a«s. 
see 12/8
Oay M an's Group 08 Maaaags. see
12/1
The Feeth ie l C oneort. The Consort o f 
Voces S  The SF Brass Consort pertorm 
at O ld First Church. Van Ness & 
Sacramento. SF. 8  pm. $8 gen1. $5 
stdnts & srs Itfro: 474-1606 
Rhythmo-Fualon funky sounds with 
The Blazing Bedheads at Yoahi's. 6030 
C larem ont Ave. OakI 6 pm Info: 
6529200
"M ylfiaong " a 'm q u e  & outrageous" 
collection of sorigs & stones, creeled in 
the  moment by jazz e ip ro v  skiger 
Rhianrion. arxl acfress/sloryleier Lueah 
Teish 8 pm . $10 Black Repertory 
G roup theater. 3201 A deine SI. nr

U nlto t See 12/1 
ChArfrsn'g Chrl etiTWa S ervice wVh the
Behopat (iraoeCathedral. SF 3:30pm . 
1051 Taylor Si. SF
A dd icted  Jaw s In  R ecovery
Anonymous (AJIRA) M ig & Celebratian 
6 pm  at SF Jewish Community C tr. 3200 
Caktomia Si. SF Mtg & discussion, 
fo llow ed  by M enorah lig h tin g  & 
Chanukah celebration Please bnng 
your m enorah & cand les, p lus a 
dessetl/fruil to share AJIRA is a pro
gram  tor Jews in recovery from  
alcoholism Asubstarv» abuse, w v l theif 
signiñcanl others Monthly forum s are 
based on 12-slep programs and include 
speakers, discussions & celebrations 
from  a Jewish perspective Free Info 
3466040
Return o f the ButFOratdtae who ate
B erkeley (and a lso  O akland) a 
Chanukah reading by the Jewish Les
bian W nlers Group, w ith Barbara Rulh. 
Elana Dykewomon. Jano. Jasmine 
Marah, Judith Masur. Lisa (Carlin and 
Taya Schafler. 7:30 pm . $4-12. no one 
turned away kx  lack o l furtos The Bnck 
Hut. 3222 Adeline SI. Berkeley . Women 
only. W heelchair Accessible O iHdcate- 
vouchBrs/Teimbursemenl available To 
make this event accessible to  women 
w th  envkonmenial Iness. pleese do not 
wear scented products 
2nd MgM of Chanukah Cafe Shalom 
Party: tixaotto lrdancing w ith instruction 
& request dancing, refreshm ents serv
ed SF Jewish (Sommuily C tr. 3200 
C affom d St. SF 8:30-11 pm  Into: 
3466040.
81 Mary’a/Morags Run with Eastbay 
Fronirunners. Take Route 24 East to 
O rkida ExX. Turn rigM on M oraga Way. 
continue approx 5 m ies Tum lefl at light 
in  Moraga on Canyon Rd (M oraga Rd) 
Bear riQfit at nad onto St M ary's Rd
Turn kTXTiedalaly 140 fksl parking tot cn 
le ft M eet a t 9 :30  am In to  Roz 
9393579. Grog 8656792 
Fabuloua 8«aa a t La Pana with 
Candela 9:30 pm. $6 3105 Shattuck 
Ave. Berkeley Into 849-2568
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6 te  at C 2w xiiab  FainN  Party at
Noe Msksky, spans by SF Jewisb 
OxTxnunily C tr. Ladies served, bring 
salad or desaert to share. A l ages 
welcom el 1021 Sanchez St. SF Into: 
3468040.

SF. Two shows: 4 pm & 8 pm  Into: 
474-1608
Chitatm aa Eva Concert by SF Gay
M en's O kxus: features highgighls from 
the "Now  Sing W ith Hearts Agtow" h d - 
day concerts (see 12/14). 7 pm. F is t 
Congregational Church. Post & Mason. 
SF Tix $10 adv. $12 at door Into: 
863-8326
Cara ia lgh t O inxsaailonS eivlow on
Christmas Eve at Metropolitan Com
m unity ChurctvSF: Iwosennoes—7 S 11 
pm . with o rc ^  preludes beginning at 
10:30 pm . Come greet Chriam as with 
rixjsic. caixMelighl & a ocrrxnunity at lov
ing celebration of lesbian & gay idedb- 
ty . Sunday morning worstkpsenncesw il 
be held at 9  S 11 am Info: 8634434 

• 150 Eureka St, SF
D aiKattm al Hokday extravaganza o l 
classic 20th canlury dance—see 12/8 
Conxnun ith  Raaaareh AMaix-a needs 
volunteers, see 12/8.
Siam  Qrova Propar Run w ith SF Frorv 
frunners: meet at 10 am a l ntersection 
o f Stoat Btvd 5  19th Ave lo r 1 95 miles 
o l pure running pleasure You can run 
an optional extra 2 miles by contnung 
along Wawona St to  the ocean. & back 
along Stoat Btvd Into: Tim 4534118 
M idnight Maaa at Qraca C a lh a M  
11 pm. the Bishop preaching: singing by 
the Cathedral C h o ro l Men & Bam  wsh 
txgan & orchestra 1051 Taylor SI. SF

Meet 9:30 am  a tparkxig  lo t Parking too. 
so m a frd a b ll-ttrM  pafW ngbetore^lBrkt i 
eniianoa. M o : Roz 9393679. G reO ' 
8866792
O r Looo 'a  H a ck in ’ Jalepeno Band at 
La Pern: sMsa, p o lia . boogie y mas 
9 3 0  pm . $6. 3105 Shatiuck Ave. 
Berkelay In lo: 8492566 
E nd o f d w  8 0 'a  B runch  w lh  Southbay 
SOL (S lig ^  Older Lesbians), nooo4 to 
day at B e lly 's, fo r kilo/d ireclions c a l 
(408) 297-0666

J a n  C onoart a iM i Q aatge B
IhB SF Symphony, part o l BPS'S H olday 
Pops series. 8:30 pm. OaviSB Symphony 
H all. SF. T ix : $10-$44 In lo /re s : 
4316400.
A t Famate TrouM a tanigN : "A  Btoe 
C hiiafrnas"—Etvia O ag Show 9  pm. 
$3. 1821 HaigN S i. SF

28
■  T H U R S D A Y
7 th  M gM  o 'C h a m iia h  "Oreidets 101" 
workshop a t SF Jewish Q xn m u n ilyO : 
lankly p tog ra in , a l you ever wanted to 
kfxrw abaU  dieidelB. 6 8 :3 0  pm, 3200 
C aiforrxaSL SF. k to : 3466040.
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26

24
¡ S U N D A Y

The Baiogue Arts 
Ensem ble  perfo rm  a tra d itio n a l 
O xisfrnas Eve <xxx»rt o f medieval & 
Reriaissarx» Chrsim as musK at Old 
Fxsl O xxch. Van Ness & Sacramento.

1 4to T h u s a t the m orth. 6 :30 pm 
on SF cable Chennai 6  See 12/6 tor pro
gram d e l 
Oudook
aks at 8:30 pm . see 12/7.

29
F R I D A Y

a & her Bon Temps Zydeoo 
Band in  C atxtort at G re rt American 
Music H a l. 859 O 'F u re l SL S F C a l 
8850750 for shrxMfmes & lix  into.
Gay M an'a G roup O l Maaaaga: see 
12/1.
Hunter Oterta in Ckxxtert at F ts igh i & 
Salvage. Berteeley 8:30 pm. A  n i^  of 
c o u ifry  m use w ith other Bay Area

I Itenca Parly at La Pena 
w ith Beat Freaks. NigM c f orig inal Alro- 
Bdal music. 9 30pm . $6. Info; 8492568

30
S A T U R D A Y

B lg  B ond 'B e a t in Ccrxsert a l Great 
Am eticaft—c a l 6B5O7S0 fcx stxxMimas 
& tix M o.
P t P tnote Ite n  w th  Eaatboy FroiWun- 
nets T de160N orth .E )à lH M apD r.go  
wesi pasi m a l. T un  ri|M  onto San ftb to  
Ave. go  about ha l-m ia. T u n  la tl onio  
A llas m . slay on Road te  R  Pinote Paik.

lU iiH a l See 12/1.
meeds

voturteers. see 12/8.
W om an's Social fo r Ohtor Laahlana
(60 -f) & Fherxls: m usic. dafYkng. pod . 
table gam es & retieshm enls at th e  mon- 
Itw  social spons by Operation Con
cern 's GLOE (Gay & Lesbian (X ifreach 
to  Elders). 2 -5 p m a ta F ra rvxso lA sss . 
145 Guerrero SI. SF. Into 6267000 
New V an fa  Eva lla a in g Service at 
M etropolitan O xrxnunity O iurch-SF 
wetoome in  the Gay Nkielies by alien, 
d ing ton ight’s m onthly healing service 
7 pm. 150EurekaS l.SF. Prayer ottered 
tor any part a t y o u  Me in need d  a heal
ing  touch. Music w ith the W orship & 
P la isechdr. Into: 863-4434. ISO Eureka 
S I.S F
New Y aar'a Dance at S isterspirit 
W om en’s Bookstore/ Coffeehouse: 
com e party in the new decade w th  great 
d j music, rrxxichies, door ptizas & more 
D onIm issIheSoulhbayw om en'seom - 
m unty's b ig  bash! Doors open a t 8 pm . 
d a rx»  begins a t 8:30 $ 4 6  SL. 1040 
P ark A ve . San Jose In to : (408) 
2999372.
G irth  A M bth C lub Annual New Year's 
Eve Costume Party: 9  pm M 1 am ai 176 
Page St. SF. Plenty d  munchies. drinks, 
trx js ic  & dancxig Rus 50/50 raffle & 
draw ing h x  a year's free m em bership 
Free! Into: 8292597 Rementoer your 
coslum et
S ayG oodB U oS O IA rxIm akearesolu- 
lio n  to jo in  the Bi com m unity at ton ight's 
New Year's Bash in the Castro, spons by 
Bay Area Bisexual Network Inlo/toca- 
lio n : Naonk 5597725 
Now Y aar'a Eva Party at Paradise 
Lounge w th  The Blazing Bedheads' 
1501 Folsom SL SF. k ilo : 8616906. 
W estern Roundup Naw Yaar’a Eva 
Dance: a tundrntKX tar Living Sober'90 
9:30 pm-1 am at F rsI Untanan Church. 

- 1187 Rankkn SI. SF. A Clean & Sober 
Event. $ 6 1 2  SL donation requested 
C hildcare provided W heeicbair Ac
cessible kifo. David 861-3761. Rose 
931-7462
Now Y oor's Evo o l La Pana; party in 
the New Year w ith the AfroL)uban 
dance rhythm s o l Coryunfo Cespedss. 
9 30 p n v1  am .$12 inadv. $15a tdO d  
Proceeds benefit La Pena. 3105 Shat-

Luisah Tetsh petfonna—see 
Dec 7 and Dec 22.

tuck Ave. Berkeley. Into: 8492SG8 
'T la  the Soaaon to  Traacycia: SF
hdds its 3rd anrxial "Treecydkig" event 
today—at 6  locations around the Cky. 
you can bring y o u  C hristinas tree to  be 
recycled At some locations, free tree 
seedlings w il be exchanged tor "d d " 
Christm as trees which wM then be 
ground into chips & given away lor 
gardenm uich Treecycling takes place 
on tw o Sundays, today & 1/7 .10  arrv4 
pm . For d ro p o ff locations & other kilo 
ca t 5546193.
New Year’s  Run w th  SF Frontrunners: 
meet 10 am at the warm -up station off 
parking lot d  R  Mason to r a gorgeous 
5 m te run along the Bay. Into; Tm 
4594118.
Now Y a ir C Dneort a l Grace CathedsI 
10 pm . free. Craig Cansler plays the 
great FrerxXi masters, including Lous 
Verne, Marcel D upre & Jean Lanf^ais. 
on  the cathedral's m ighty T.OOOisipe 
Aedian-Skxiner u g a n . Program fdtow- 
ed  by New Year's Eve Eucharist at 11 
pm  1051 TaytorS t. SF.
N ow  Yoara E va B ash a t G reat 
American M usic H a l, laaturing Sharon 
M cN ight! For tix  & other in lo  call 
8850750. 859 O -Farrel St. SF 
The W hite Party: ring k i the Gay '90 's 
at the Wood Resort on the Russan River 
Dance from  10 pnv4 am . w th  conv 
pkm ertaiy buRel & cham pagne at m id
n ight. $10 per person. Fdr room  reser
vations & other k ifo  c a l the W oods at 
(707) 8690111  o r F ife ’s a t (707) 
8690656. See you there!

G A L L E R I E S

M O N D A Y
Chrtabnas Day Sorvicaa at Grace 
Cathedral: 8 & 3:30 pm services. 11 am 
choral eucharist: the dean preaching 
1051 Taykx St. SF
Christm as Run with SF Frontrunners: 
meet 9  am at McLaren Lodge. G dden 
Gate Park. SF for Frontrunners' fradi- 
konal Christmas momxig lun—9 4  nktes 
along JF Kennedy, around Slow Lake & 
back. Bring y o u  yrtgle be lst Into: T tn  
4594118
C hrlitm os Day W orship A HoAday 
D inner at M alropoitan Community 
O iurch-SF: everyone wekxxnet Wor 
sh pse rvfcesa t9 &  11 am PoHuckholi
day feast tdtow s 11 am servne Info: 
8694434 150 Eueka St. SF Come 
share & celebrate'

On ExhfoA o l Bte DeYoung: "Caitor 
nia C dorisls: Pastings by t ie  Sodely d  
S ix." thru 12/31: "W awpoSts X; K ciigo  
Power F igues." thru 1/21 (M den  Gate 
Park, SF. H ts: Wed-Sun 10 anvS pm 
(open M 8:45 pm IssI Wed o f each 
m orO i. tree acknsGSXi) Fee: $4 gen'I. $2 
srs & tods 12-17. kids u id e r 12 are free 
Into 7593614.

■  T U E S D A Y
Soulhbay SOL (Skghlly O lder Les
bians) meet tor pizza lon igh i at Round
tab le Pizza on Lkxtokt Ave ki San Jose 
D on't m ost C al (406) 2934525 tor n - 
fo /de la ils Nawoomers wekxxnet 
BI M gM  O ut—see 12/5 
C oup» Dancing Ctaaoos tor gay men 
& lesbians, see 12/5.
Sth M gM -d Chanukah Lahat Party al 
SF Jewish Com m unty C tr: Idkdancxig 
w ith  in s tru c tio n  & tre e  dancing

t  c l ■ «  LoMon o f Honor:
"Tradtkxi and Immabon 1S0919B9 
Reoert Acquattans d  the Achenboeb 
Foundafion tor the Oapike Arts." Itxu 
12/31; "Works d  Art from tie  Coteefioo 
o l Mr & Mrs John Jay Ide.”  thru 2/18: 
Lxxxiki F^rk. off 3 tffi Ave A Clemert 9 . 
SF. Hrs: W ad6ui lOanvSpm. Fee: $4 
gen1. $2 sm A kids 12-17. kids under 12 
aiefree Ark ikaetxikeeloreveiyonefirsl 
Sal m orningdm otth. tOam-noonAal 
day fkst Wed d  morth Info: 7593614 
A l Judah L  Mognoa M uaoum : 
"Em boM ahad U vao: Customs A 
Coelunes d  tie  Jevrish Cammunties of 
Turkey, "a  rare gfimpee d  lie  kttoerxtes 
d  Islwrkc art A cuhxe on Judaic fradi- 
txxi: tv u  2/11. "Reuben Kadoh A 
Career d  Greatness.''scufolue eatktxL 
thru 2/11 Hrs: SuvThus. 10am-4 pm, 
closed Jevwsh A federal holdays tofo 
8492710 2911 RusaelSL Berkeley 
A l IM v o ro lty  A rt M uaoum . DC 
Betketey "Nenga; toe Imaginary World 
ot toe Japanese Painter-Schdar." ex- 
h ib il'd  40 poxOngs A woodblock pnm 
books, thru 12/10. "AJDSTtneine.”  an 
nsteletion by toe NY-based arfol's ool- 
tective. Group Mdenal Meted meda 
kmokne charts the lopreoentation d  
AIDS as a sooalknedcal eras kom 
1979 to the present thru 1/28in Matox 
Galery Fum useunhousArXhernto 
edi 642 1438
"Jow teb A n  A CUMufo in Enkka- 
Romagna." a kaveing extkbt from Fer
rara. Italy, makee ts  only /Vnerican slop 
at ttlff Jeweb Commuiily Mueeun. 121

Steuart Si . SF. Thru 12/31. Hrs: Sun, 
Tubs. W ed A Fri 10anv4pm . T hus 10 
ar>8  pm . Into: 5498880 
“ R ocanl Pfocoe" ;  new acqusifions 
from  the m useum 's perm anert cd lec- 
tion on extxb il at (Cartoon Art Museum. 
665 3rd St, SF. Thru 12/31 665 3rd St. 
SF Into: 5463922
R onaeBofia: o ils A works on paper by 
Pstoca Torres, w inner d  the 1968 Bien
nale d  San Juan d  Puerto Rico award 
tor the best graptxque artwork. Exhibit 
in  con juxxkxi w ith Arts Akve—thru 1/30 
o l Robert D ara  (Sallery. 1849 Union St. 
SF Hrs: da ily . 11 am-7 pm  Info: 
7491849.
RecoM  Scuipboo by James Servals. 
onexhibX thru 12/30 at Site 3 7 5 .3 7 5 II- 
ItocisS l. SF. Hrs: Mon-Sat 9 am-S pm  In
fo: 4955600
“ Chance A Ctrcumetance A Mental 
H ealh G am e" Exhibit d  individual 
w orta. murals, video A a room size merv 
ta l heekh veision d  Monopoly, done by 
arksts from  Northeast Lodge, a hallway 
house lu  m entally disabled aduNs. Ex- 
hb4 runs thru 1/13 at Capp Street R o- 
jecl/AVT Facilitated by artst/nxxa list 
Johanna Poethig 2 7014th St. SF. Hrs: 
Tues6at noorvS pm  Into 6267747 
Pettorm ancebyaifrshon 12/12at 7 pm 
Erto CaBoctlon Art-to-Weer Jewelry A 
G raptxcs on exhibit al O d e  G a l^ . 
UnionSquare Thru 12/31 140 Maiden 
Lane. SF. Hrs: Mon-Sat 10 arrvS pm; 
Thus 10 anv7 pm ; Sun 11 am -4pm  In
to  9692100
“ Earth, Wind A Fbfogs," group show 
d  paxifings A cerarncs by a rte ls from 
C reetivily Explored d  SF, a visual arts 
center for deabled aduksH vu  12/23 a l 
G alery Imago. 619 Post St nr Taylor, SF 
Hrs Tues-Sat 11 am-7 pm  Into 
7750707
Vaal W ater Ine taM lo n  by Santa 
M anx» arlEl Cart O ieng at Capp St Ro- 
lecl/AVT Exhibit thn i 12/23 (Capp SI

R o je c t ctoaed 12/1 A 12/24-1/1 to r 
h o ld ^ )  A 1/2-13. 2 7 0 14th Si. SF. Hrs: 
T u e s ^  nooo-5 pm  Info: 6267747. 
"UnW  That Loot Broodi: Women With 
A ID S .”  ehxib it o f 60 phdographic 
essays w ith arxom panying w a i text ki 
the  form o f personal quotations, poetry 
A  prose w ritten by vwxnen w ith AIDS. 
E xhibit produced by docum entary 
photographer Ann MoredUh. Runs thru 
12/19 a l the C orridor (Saleiy. 401 Mar
sh a l St. H a l of Juslioe. Redvmod City 
Info: 5991616.
PabiHnga A M cnotypoa by M arlyn 
Donovan On exhibX thru 12/6 at WOod- 
sxJe Priory S d xx il. 302 Portola Rd. Por
tola Valey. Into: 851-5661 
Gay Art AHonoa ExhXxl 12/1617 at the 
Ayurveda O r. 347 D dorosSI.SF Room 
201 10 am -5 pm  A rte t's roceptxxi 
12/16. 6 1 0  pm  Free Into: Gay Art 
Alhance6690212
W e rta  b y 'A lo k  R apopert on exhtoil al 
M chael Dunev Gallery thru 12/20 77 
Geary St at G rant. SF Into: 3967300 
E cclag a . M nialures A Cerarracs vxxks 
by A n iy  Chang, Eddan Chun. Vardon 
CueHai, Txn Ehhall. Hung Lu. Jenniter 
Marigmen. Stacy Nim, Ravio Rado, 
Edgar Reyes A R ichdfe Vaienzueia; 
students at SF Unified Schod D etncfs 
SchoddtheA i1s(SO TA) Thiu1/4althe 
Art Store (ùaltery. 812 M issxxi St. SF 
H rs Mon-Fn 9 anv7 pm, Sat 9 30 
am-5 30 pm. Sun 11 a iri-4  pm
"F a cu lty  O aH rtfonW exh to«  at SF Art
In s titu te 's  W atler/M cB ean G allery 
Works by R x iia rd  Berger, Kath« O r 
nater. Richard Fiscus, D ix jg  H al, JuIxjs 
Hatofsky. Pal K laxi. Ja ixsO ysta l Lpzn 
Don Lloyd. Bruce McGaw. Gunvor 
Nelson. Barbara Rogers, John Rotoli 
12/7 thru 1/20. a rte l s receptxxi 12/6, 
5 397  30 pm : Film  by Gunvor Nelson 
12/11 at 7:30 pm  /tdnrxssKXi free Hrs 
Tues-Sat 10arrv5 pm (dosed 12/161/8) 
SOOChestnui St, SF In lo  771 7020

M ochzuki O nexh itxithru  12/17 a l/ln - 
tona  Prieto Memorial (xalery, Rolhwel 
C tr. Mds Cdtoge. 5000 M acArthu Btvd. 
Oakl. Hrs: Tues-Sun 10 am-4 pm irXo 
4392164
“ W hsio  Im ogao Coma From  Draw- 
rig s  A Photos by Fiedenck Sommer O i 
exhib it a t M ills Colege Art Gallery thru 
12/17. Jane Baerwald Aron Art O . 
5000 M acArthur Btvd. Oakl. Hrs: Tues- 
Sun 10 am-4 pm. Into: 4392164. 
“ Faoss o l N a tu ro ," phdography by 
Carlos Xavier A wateredors by Veronica 
Xavier on exTrbil at University Union 
G alery. O l State UnKreisity-Hayward 
Thru 12/15. k ilo  881-4158.
A t A naal /kdam s Cante t : "American 
C lassroom : the P hotographs o l 
Catherine W agner," exhibk of approx 
500 oontemporaty black A white photos

O  N
Hlddon: A Gamfor by Kate'Bomsiein. 
Provocative play based partly tx i the ex- 
petierxies o t Bomstein, who «transsex
ual. A no-hdds-berred look at society 's 
pe rcep tions o r m isperceptions ot 
m ale/lem ale gender identificalion. /In  
Outlaw A Theatre Rhino production. 
P layrure 8:30 pm Thurs-Sui thru 12/23.
$9 T h u s  A Sun. $10 Fri A Sal..lnto/res; 
661-5079
L u a lA P tty b y H ila ry S ld n ^ d y k e n o ir 
com edy d  obsessive lust. C:wtroversial 
play about aggressive worrien on the 
make, "dressed up A reedy td  m ew'em  
down ". Wed-Sun. 8  pm thm  13/16. Sun 
matinees 12/3 A 10 a l 3 pm : Tix: $8 
W ed; $11 Thurs. Sun. gnd Sun 
matinees: $13 Fri; $15 SM. Theatre 1 
Rhkio production. 29261607^. SF. ki- j  
to/res: 861-5079. ' i
TheC aaeotthoM teetiygM O ialM iby X 
C>ieyney Ryan. Hoiday show far grown- i  
ups d  an ages. Features h^xl-bd led  i  
private eye Amie Hecht as he tackles |  
"th e  b ig  case." which takM  place in 
Jerusalem . AD 33. H e's hfred by a 
bead ilu l woman to  lirx l a dead body fix  
an insurance claim . A his soarch kn- 
pheates him w ith a vivid variety of 
historical/bibical characters! OalogueA 
castumes ate in 1930s likn n o ^  mystery 
style. An Adetante/Teatro Nuestro pro- 

' duebon. O pera 12/8. runs Wed-Sun thru 
12/24 at 8  pm. Matinees on 12/10.17. 
23 A 24 at 3 pm. Tk : $8 A $10. hali-price 
fix  stdnts A SIS. Asian Amaoeqn Theater 
C tr. 405 A igue leo  Blvd at Clement. SF. 
Irdo/res: 751-2600.
A C h fo tm o i Carol by Charles Dickens 
/VCT's popular annual production d  the 
D ickens classic. Opens 12/8. runs thru 
12 /24 a t the Orpheum Theatre. 1192 
M arket St at 8th. SF. For showtknes. tix 
A d h e r info call 7492228.
/kduR Comedy CMtetmoa Show WWi 
Oay Caro by Jkn Turner A Doug Skin
ner. Solo ads by Duck's Breath alumnus 
Jkn T une r and New Vaudevllan Doug 
Skinner, both prodigal sons who daim  
to  have pertorm ed k i the East, not here, 
for 5 years A Life on the Water produc
tion. Show opens 12/7, runs WetFSat 
thru 12/23al8;30pm . Sun malineos on 
12/10 A 17,2  pm. Tix: $12 Wed. Thurs 
A Son; $14 Fri A Sal, Lite on Ihe Water 
Theatre, BWg B, R  Mason Ctr, SF. In- 
fo/res; 766OT99
The House o l Blue Leovae by John 
Cxuare. Tony-w im ing play, a oomedic 
loo k a t the life  of a frustra ted  
songwriter/zookooper, his kooky wHe A 

" ~  leskjsTheatrr

ek /d i- l XI yxei s r s  k.lxeZ 
ihal.potVay'laaxriing maMukons A -e i»-' 
vironments in the US, from krxJergwten 
to acupunctue classrooms; thru 1/14 
"Ansel Adams: An American V ision" 
thru 1/28.2504th SI,SF kilo: 4957000 
She Sha H gb y. "ephem eral sedp tue  
m oving slowly k i a thousand kifricale  
p ie ce s" Perspeckve/ielrospective d  
H igby's work at Hatley Martin Cultural 
Forum Instalation d  her detailed, hand
made costumes, props A sedp tue . 
whxih act as a s t^ e  fix  her pertor- 
1030063(12/6 8181X0 A 9:30 pm ; 12/7 
A 14 at 8 pm; 12/15 A 22 a l 8 A 9:30 
pm). 12/21 fundraeer fix  Lenxigrad per 
torm ance. 7 pm receptxxi. 8 pm perfix 
mance Exhibit on d is r^ y  thru 12/23 
opening reception 12/1. 5 397 30 pm 
Hrs: Tues-Sat 11 am-S pm . o i by appi 
41 R jw e ll St, SF Into: 392-1015. 
"U n fu n n y  C o m ix ,'' paxitkigs. draw 
nqs. jouna ls A video by Barron Storey

iO n isx ly tx Io l 
St, SF HrFrs'; Thurs-Sal 9 7  pm . arid  by
appt. Into: 6950640 
A t SF C am eraw ortc pholoworks by 
Tamana Kaida. Tony Merxtoza, Claresa 
S ligh A Je ffrey W d in . On exhibit 
12ÍM /27 Artists' reception 1/18. 6 8  
pm. followed by lecture by Stgh A 
R xges a 8 pm 70 12th St, SF Into 
621-1(X)1
' "The 8F S foga. from Gold Rush to Ear. 
Ihquake. 18491906 "  3-pai1 project 
documenling the rich histoiy d  early ra y  
Area theater Includes: exhibk d  rare 
19lh century SF theatre posters. 5-pari 
lecture series focusing on m ajor figures 
A trends d u k ig  the fire! 50 years d  Bay 
Area pertorm arx». ki-depth history o l 
Ihe origins d  SF stage, extensively il
lus tra te  Inaugaual presentalion d  the 
SF Performing A rts Library A Museum 
On exhibit thru 7/31 at399G roveSt,SF.

/  S f
Kate Bomstein (left), Justin Bond and Sydney ErsMne In 
“ Hidden A Gender”

m patient "fiancee" Geoeskjs 
Co production. Runs Thurs-Sun thru 
12/23.8 pm, at Phoenix Theatre, 3018lh 
St, SF. Tix: $10. Inlo/res; 391-8778, 
T h a  W In ta r'e  T a la  by W illiam  
Shakespeare. Shakespeare's beloved 
add ! table, poignanlm ixluredadutery.
grief A ancient ovS. with rebklh A the 
redem ptive power o t young love 
Berkeley Rep Theatre production. 
Previews 12/612. opens 12/13at 8 pm 
Runs Tues-Sat at 8 pm. S una l2 A 7p m  
th ru  *12 /30. No perlo rm ance  on 
12/24-25. the 12/24 perlormanoe w i oc- 
c u  on 12/18 instead. Malineos on 
12 /2 1 ,28 .23  A 30 at 2 pm. Tix: $11-$24

2025 Addison St nr Shattuck Ave. 
Berkeley. Info/res: 84547(X>.
Feast a l F oo ls by (>eoff Hoyle. An 
outrageous took at the to d  through the 
ages, ooraeived. W itten A perfixm ed by 
Gtooff Hoyle RunsTues6atat 8pm . Sun 
a lS pm .Ih ru  12/17 (two shows on 12/17, 
at 3 A 8 pm). Tix $17-$23. Marines 
Memorial Theatre. 609 Sutter St, SF. ki- 
fo/res: 771-6900.
Eden by Steve Carter. Set k i lower 
Manhattan in 1927. the story d  a West 
Indian fam ily, deeply rodod in their 
cultural tradition A Garveyism, u n tl the 
rom antic allak ot the youngest daughter 
explosively disrupts the ta rrity structure. 
Black Rep Group production. Play runs 
Thurs-Sat 12/28-2/3, a l 8 pm . Sal 
m atinee at 2:30 pm . Tix: ^  3201 
Adeline St. Berkeley. Info/res: 652-4017 
S p o to  o f W ar by Michael W eller. Bit
tersweet tribute to the trium ph d  love, 
trust A family over lost llusions. Teenage 
son Martin tries desperately to  bring his 
qu irky parents together a ^ n , but Ns 
beautifd. boozy mother A wanderlust 
father are caught up in thek addictions 
A memories . M age Theatre production 
Play runs Wed-Sat at 8:30 pm. Sun at 2 
A 7:30 pm thru 12/23. Magic Thaetre 
Northside. Ft Mason C fr Bldg D. SF 
Thkd floor. Tix: $19-$11. Info/res: 
441-8822.
A kn o o l U ka  Baing In  Lova a musical 
revue o l the works d  lyricist Alan Jay 
Lamer, created A directed by Paul 
Blake. 12/27-31 at 8 pm, matinees on 
1 2/27,30 A 31 al 2 pm. An ACT produc
tion. A l Herbs» Theatre. SF For info/res: 
7492228
PoNUcal W ife  by Bill Talen. Dedcaled 
to  Joan Kennedy A Lee Hart. Talen’s 
work atiows us how messy A awkward 
democracy can be. Talen also performs 
the NY version d  "Looking lo r Black 
Women on the Radio ' At Lite on the 
W ater Theatre, R Mason Ctr BkJg B, SF 
12/1 at 8:30 pm. 12/2 A 4 at 9 pm  In- 
fofres: 8852790

Man A S upannan by George Bernard 
Shaw. Exubetad phlosophical comedy 
in vkiich a male revdutxxiist attempts to 
escape the "Hte force" em bodied by 
Woman. Theater d  the Blue Rose pro
duction. Runs 12/1 -2 ,610 .-1516  at 8 
pm. Sun matinee on 12/17. 3 pm. 
Theater d  the Btoe Rose. 2525 Bth St. 
blvm Dwight A Parker. Berkeley Toe $4 
at door, no reservatiora. Info: 5 ^ 5 0 3 7  
P laoa o n  Earth, an akoku butoh (Meral- 
ly. "da rk soul dance ") work by The 
Harupin-Ha Butoh Com pany. Runs 
Thurs-Sun at 8:30 pm thru 12/10 a l The 
Lab. 1805DtvisaderoSlalBush.SF Tix: 
$8 gen'I, $6 stdnts A srs Into/res: 
346-4063
The W nd G artfona o f Loup  Garou.
West Coast prem iere d  a now opera by 
the awardwinning compoaer Carmen 
Moore. The Opera, based on 25 poems 
by Bay /Vea novelisi A poet Ishmael 
Reed and U niveisily d  Seattle prolessor 
A writer C dleen McElroy, takes ks cen
tral im age from  the Loup Garou, a 
werewoH spirit o i Louisiana folklore who 
makes people crazy A unpredictable, 
but also creative A able to  love. Runs Fri- 
Sun 1 2 /6 10 ,1 5 1 7  at 8  pm at Bayview 
Opera House. 4705 3rd St. SF. Tw: $25 
gala perlorm ance celebration on 12/8. 
$12 a ll o the r perform ances. Info: 
5463306.
I O ught T o  Be In  P Icturas by Neil 
Simon. C om edy o f fam ily lo id e s . 
H ilbam  Theatre production. Runs 12/1 
thru 1/6 at H ilbam  Theatre. 1285 East 
H illsda le  B lvd . Foster C ity . For 
showtkriea. fix  A d he r k ilo : 3496411 
Love Lanars. successful dl-Broadway 
hit tens the story d  2 lileTong friends 
whose poignant, funny relalionsNp is 
revealed solely tlx u  thek most intimate 
correspondenoes Cast rotates b lvxi NY 
A SF. 12/12-24 features Steve A len A 
Jayne Meadows; 12/261/7 features 
Barbara Rush A Peter Donat . A l Theatre 
on the Square. 450 Poet St. SF For 
showtknes. tix  A other into: 4399500

H R  E S O U R C E  G U I D E

AC T UP/8F meets Thurs. 7:30 pm, 
MCC-SF. 150 Eureka St. SF. D recl ac- 
ix x i A c iv l disobedience to end the AKTS 
epide irxcA lhe in iustcesaround it Call 
5690724 lor upcotnng demos A other 
filo ,  ,  „
ACT-OPEaatheym eetsTues 7 30pm  
New m em bers w elcom e In fo 
4298884
N ew F rtendK agroupm adeupdpeo- 
roo A in fi who heto those who have

been newly diagnosed Into 9265352 
AIDS/H IV N lg h « ne : R ovidos night 
tim e em ofionersupport lo t people con
cerned about AIDS or HIV inleclion Run
by SF Suicide Prevention, the N ightikie 
IS staffed by trakiod volunteers from 9 
pm-1 am . 7 n ights a w eek Call 
6662437 or 221-1716 
B anetlta  O rte n M kx i tor Persons with 
AIDS A ARC SF AIDS Foundation holds 
2 wkly onentalxxis fix  persxB  w«h AIDS 
A ARC on how to access governmental 
Inancol assetanoe programs. Also learn 
what social servx»s are available k i SF
Reaervatioos roquxed. ca l 864-5855. 
9am-6 pm, MorvFri

Psopto w ith  AIDS-SF: taps the talents 
A experiences d  people w ith AIDS A
other HIV related oondkiora by sponaor-
ing educational toruma A newsletler, A 
addressing research, public p de y A 
other isaues You d o n i have to  have HIV 
to  vo lu n te e r, e ve ryo n e 's  help is 
needed—ca l 5592560 
W om en'a S u p po rt G roup; open to 
any women diagnosed wkh AIDS Pro
vides posilive envxonm enl k i which to 
share d ifficult personal issues. Into: 
Shanti P rqtsa 777-CARE 
Y outh  A  C h M ra n 's  Groups: ongoing 
support fix  those diagnosed wkh AIDS 
A children d  people w ith AIDS O nded

I
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Conceived and Directed by Paul Blalce
/  C ould H ave Danced AH N igh t, On th e  S tree t W here tb u  liv e , I ’ve C rown 
A ccustom ed to  H er face, G ig i, C am elot- Ih e  ly r its  o f A lon Joy le rn e r g ra te  
some o f th e  g reatest theo te r songs ever w ritte n . ALMOST LIKE BEING 
/JVZOKF b rin g s  to g e th e r th e  ones you  know  by h e o rt w ith  th e  neg lected  
gems and d e lig h tfu l surprises ripe  fo r rediscovery. This sporkling  h o lid oy  
revue w ill enchont you w ith  m em orable m om ents fro m  the  golden age o f 
the  B roadw ay and H ollyw ood m usica l. It's  o speciol e v e n in g -lo r lovers 
and ju s t a b o u t anybody else who loves the  w ords and m usic th a t hove m ode 

Am erico s ing . ^ ___________ —  — ------------------^

Good Seals Available Now! 2pm ^
Low-Price Preview , Vied,

4J5/7a-BASS

AT THE HERBST THEATRE
Across from  Son Francisco's Q ty  H o ll a t Von Mess and M cA llistec 

Just three blocks from  the MUNI A BART Ovic Center Station.

A.C.T.
Son Francisco's Tony Aword-winning Anwrkon Conservatory Thaotei
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MESHEL'S SPECIAL TRAVEL

} ree ■
í er''O n .ili/e ii 
S e r\ ir e Jiiii 

C 11\ r\ ili e 
I )e li\ e r \  .

Lauren D. M eshel

415 777-^885

123 Townsend, Suite 245 
San Francisco, CA 94107

Srraa Preises Mult<cutturol 
M ylti N ative A m erican 
Poetry G ay &  Lesbian

...B e c a u s e  o u r  p o w e R  lie s  in  
th e  s to R ie s  w e  t e lL

707-869-3714 
16350 Third Street 

Guemeville CA 95446

A D I F F E R E N T  A R T  G A L L E R Y
410 CORTUAND, SF •  (41S) 282-7978 •  WED-FRI .12-7, SAT-SUN 12-5:30

S O U T H  L A K E  T A H O E

q u ie t p la c e  fo r  a c tio n

E L N ID O
(THE NEST)

M O TEL

> Pool •  Jacuzzi •  Continental Breakfast 
•  Each room equipped with TV/VCR 

for your viewing pleasure 
• The Nest Room — A gathering place to 

bring a  friend or meet someone new

(916) 541-2711
2215 So. Lake Tahoe Blvd. (Hwy 50) 

So. Lake Tahoe. CA 95731

HOMBMAm
_____  SOUP AMP CHJU

fU U  SHOPTOppePMNUÄ 
recose n  A  n o  UPS ^

»>7 11 & 12-17 kilo:
S he« P rasd 777-CARE
O ay I M a le  |D ro p -ln  G ro u p : lo r
alcCnol/subSBnoe abuse & HIV con
cerns Individual & g  oup process 
available Tues 7-9 pm at Operation 
Concern/Operalion Recovery. 1853 
M arket St. SF For in take a p p i: 
626-7000
BWMT AIDS Taak Force deals with 
ssues & problems surrounding AIDS &
Its impact on the people of color com
munity All weloome. Into: 261-7922 
M arki AMTS S upport Network: emo
tional support tor persons with AIDS or 
a r c  4  their loved ones, preventr/e 
education, speakers bureau, telephone 
mlo. Emotional support vokinleecs need
ed. Training provicJed. Into: 457-AIDS. 
The AIDS S eraoning C lin ic  at District 
Heath Ctr #2.1301 Pine St n i E lis. SF 
Cat tor appI: 621-4858 
ARC D rop-In G roup tor people with 
AIDS-relalad conditions or symptomatic 
HIV disease Support, community into, 
stress management. Thors 6-8 pm 
Heath Ctr »1.385017th St htwn Noe 4  
Sanchez. SF. Room 206. Into: 626-7000. 
HIV-i- Drop-in Group tor men 4  women 
testing poalive Into, education, support 
Thurs 6-8 pm, free Dperabon Concern. 
1853 Market St. SF Info: 626-7000.
AIDS HaalUi P ro la c t otters prevention 
programs; mental heath, substance 
abuse 4  antibody counseling: AIDS 
heath prolBssional training program 4  a 
guide to AIDS Research. Into: 1855 
Folsom SI. Sle 506. SF. 4766430.
TM fd W orld P oopla w W i AIDS/ARC 
meet in OaM. Into: AIDS Project of the 
Easibay 4268181
SFKala a rPannanonta Med C tr otters 
HIV -f groups (tor gay men. tor noivgay 
men 4  women): ARC groups (tor gay 
man. tor women 4  non-gay men);

3S tor parents whose c h ild ^  have 
AIDS: tor caretakers (lovers, spouses. 
Iriends 4  o the rs) o l people w ith  
AIDS/ARC: 4  to r those grieving after los
ing someone to  AIDS. Free, open to a t 
Kaiser members, their families 4  Iriends. 
Inlo/ree: 929-5204.
Katoer P a tien ts  A dvocacy U nion
(KAPU) meets 4 lh  Tues o f each month.
217-B Churoh at Market, SF. Chance tor 
HIV-infected Kaiser members 4  frietxJs 
10 share ctxtoem s about 4  problems 
with Kaiser care. Hotline: 621-3409 
SF AIDS FOundaHon provides various 
educaftonal (support sendees, such as 
literature dialribution. tood bank, hoMne 
4  housing Volunteers 4  ccxilributtons 
weiccxne. 333 Valencia SI. 4th II. SF In
to: 864-4376.
Face to  Face/Sonom a C ounty AIDS 
Network: counseling 4  in4iome care tor 
people with AIDS 4  ARC in Sonoma 
County Also support groups. Into: Face 
to  Face/Soncma County AIDS Network. 
POB 1599. Guem eville. CA 95446: or 
ca l (707) 687-1581
The A ne /A R C  Btood Fund to r people 
with AIDS is available by calling the 
Hanrey MHk Lesbian/Gay Demo (5ubs 
Btood Fund Coordinator. 863-6761 
Sendee Thru  Touch offers m a ssa^ 
tor PWAs who are hospitalized, or live in 
Shanti residencas or Coming Home 
Hospice Massage referral tor. PWAs 
also available, at very low SL fee Into: 
664-6904 Tues. Wed 4  Fri. 12:363:30 
pm
Free C h irop ractic  C lin ic  tor people 
with AIDS. Info: 282-4622 
Open Hand delivefs hot meals to peo
ple with AIDS/ARC No one refused ser
vice because o f inability to pay A doc
tor's report o f a dagnosis of AIDS or 
ARC is all that is necesssary begin 
receiving service Into: 558-0600 
The FarnHy U n k  provides housing for 
friends 4  lam iiy of people with AIDS who 
are visiting from  outside the Bay Area. In
fo 3460770
ARIS P relect : emotionat. practical wkly 
support groups tor people w/AIOS. 
ARC. HIV pos., 4  their lo v ^  ones Also 
volunteer training. Call (408) 370-3272 
San M ateo C ounty AIDS P ro)act 
spons by the Dept o l Health Services 
Trained 4 experienced facilitators. Info: 
994-3030. For into on other county ser
vices or programs: AIDS Project Coor
dinator 573-2588
AIDS M to M iy  o f MCOSF: heatng ser 
vices, care partners 4  spiritual support 
learns. HIV + , caregivers, grieving 4  liv
ing w ith life-threatening illness support 
groups Social events Tor men. women 
4  children Into: 863-4434 150 Eureka 
St. SF
The C tr fo r A ttltu d ln a l H ealing sup- 
plemenls IraditKinal health'care by pro
viding an environment in which both 
adulls 4  children may actively paitcipate 
in healing of lite-threatening illnesses. 
Free support groups are otlared to peo 
pie with AIDS 4  ARC. to their tamrlies 4 
trends, 4  to the "w orried well " Pre-reg 
required Info 4365022 
PAW S (Pets Are W onderful Support) 
provides d irect services so peopto with 
AIDS/ARC can keep their pets /Uso 
places pets in foster 4  permanent 
homes as needed Into: 824-4040 
SHARE (Special Human 4  Animal Rela 
Innships) program  of Mann Humane 
Sociely otters services to Marin County 
PWAs with pels Into: Elaine Sichel 
8864621

The Godfather Service Fund- pro
vides care packages (toiletry, bathrobes, 
skppers 4  teddy bear) to people with 
AIDS/ARC/HIV in 12 SF hospitals To 
volunteer or make contributions caH 
5664433 or write 584 Castro St *225. 
SF94114
The Rast Stop S upfio it Center is a
p lace  lo r and by people w ith  
A ID S /A H C /H :/-f; and their friends 
O ropto tor some coffee 4 conversation. 
C tr sponsors altitudinal healing support 
g rouos 4  activ ities A rt w kshops. 
creative w ritiiig , nutrition class, social 
gatherings 4  more. For group mQ bmes 
4  other into ca l 621-REST All events are 
tree
Shanti Prolact oilers em otnnal. prac- 
bcal 4 residential support to people with 
AIDS, the* Iriends. lamAes 4  lo v ^  ones 
525 Howard St. SF PWA Support 
Groups: daybmo—Tues. Thurs. Fri; 
e « 8 —Tues. Wad, Thure. Friends. Fami
ly 4  Lovers Support Group: Wed 4  
Thurs eves: Copirig with Loss 4  Grief 
Support Group—■ffiuiB eve. For in- 
lo/1ocation. or to  volunteer as an e tm - 
tional or practical support counselor 
(trainsig providod) ca« 777-CWIE. 
EMpaa-Pan« i9ula AIDS Services otters 
1 -14  group emotional support fo r per
sons with AIDS 4  ARC. their tam iljes 4  
signiljcant others. Also info/referrals:

dam  care servioea. Exierarve volunteer 
aclivilies avedable. toto: 574-6978.
AIDS In la ttallh  Support Committee of 
SOTKima County: persons o f any faith 
tradition walcome (707) 762-0107.
AIDS tn ta rta lth  N alw ork o f the 
Eastbay: m orkhly heaing services. 2nd 
S un. 3  pm . Lake M erritt U nited  
M eltiodisI Church, 375613lh St a t Park, 
OaM. Into: 5265011.
AIDS In lo tfa lth  o f Marin: Diverse 
group o f de rg ly  4  spiritual seekers who 
serve persons w ith AIDS, the* fam ilies, 
friends, lowed ones 4  caregivers. Info: 
Rev Dave M arlin 457-1129 or w rite to 
1000 Sir Francis Drake Blvd, #12. San 
Anselmo, 94960.
Tha Cantan a spstual resource tor per
sons with AIDS/ARC 4  their caregivers 
O tters individual pastoral counseling, 
sp iritu a l d ire c tio n , p rayer g roups, 
re trea ts , sp iritu a l supfrärt g roups, 
massaoe. friendly conversation, m ontfily 
calendar c f events. Spons "The Day 
Center" which provides lunch, massage 
4  art th e r ^ .  gen1 counseling, laundry 
4  recreational aclivilies to people w ith 
AIDS/ARC. Spons by the M issionary 
Brothers o f Charity 3421 Martin Luther 
King Jr. Way. Oakland 94609. Into: 
6563435
ItSaira SBieus CoaWon on AIDS, a 
network at AKTS caregivers from  the SF 
reigiaus community, oilers a direcAxy of 
AKT&sensHive d e ig y  from a diverse 
range o f religious traditions and ethnic 
backgrounds. For deegy referrals or 
other into caU Bob Nelson 5567066 
Contra Coafta County AIDS Interfaith 
Network. Every Thurs. 7:30 pm. D iablo 
Valley MCC, 2253 (Toncord B lvd. Con
cord. Into: 827-2960.
Kalroa Houaa: resource ctr in the 
Castro fo r caregivers of those affected 
by the AKTS epidemic Helps caregivers 
deal w ith  em otional issues G ives 
guidance in caring for one's own mind, 
body 4  sp irt. Support groups, wkshops. 
social activities, intom iation sharing, 
counseling Into: 861C877 
Quan Yin Ha tfia l Program offers treat
ment lo r AIDS/ARC 4  asymptomatic 
HIV using traditional Chinese herbs 
seleded tor anti-viral 4  immune enhan- 
cirm propertiesN Into: 861-4963 
AIDS Project o f the East Bay spon
sors support groups throughout the Bay 
Area lo r people with AIDS/ARC Into 
834-8181
Parsnls Support Group: lor parents of 
children living with AIDS/ARC Open to 
parents w ith children o l any age, 
facilitated by two piarents of a person 
w ith AIDS Issues that arise for parents 
can be difficult to deal with alone, come 
talk to other parents who've been there 
Oakland location Spons by AIDS Pro 
)ed  of the East Bay Info 834-8181 
Lovers, Frisnds, 4  Family o l People 
w ith  AIDS/ARC G roup m eets in  
Berkeley Mon 6-8 pm Into; AIDS Pro- 
le d  of the East Bay 834-8181 
Project Inform : tor into on experim en
ta l drug treatm ent call the hotline 
558-9051 (loca l). (800) 334-7422 
(stalewxje), (800) 822-7422 out of stale 
O ffice- 5568669. (Troup pubtisties 
newsletter Archives open to the public 
by appi
SF PuhHc Library tor the Blind 4 Print 
Handicapped offers audio tapes 4 
records to SF residents who can 't read 
prmt due to  physical rtlness or deabilitv 
Unabndged reading material 4 the 
equipm ent needed to play it provided 
free A I exchanges can be done by mail 
Into 5565035
Coupiss Group tor people with AIDS 4  
the» partners (Teal with im provng com 
m unication. problem-soiving 4  other 
relationship issues 6 wk groups start 
every ofher month For mlo ca l AIDS 
Health Project 4766430 
Couples Support Group spons by 
Shanti Projed. A group tor cotfoles 
where one or more oartners has AIDS

M o: 777-C/kRE • > f  •
B s iksta y AIDS/ARC S u p po rt G roup
tree , co n lid o n lia l, p ro fess iona lly- 
facfilalod group meels wMy in eves 
Lim ited m em bership Low-cost in 
dividual counseling also available for 
PW /VARC/HIV-i- In fo : P acific  C tr 
641-6224
San Josquin AIDS FouncMMon: 4410 
North Pershing Ave. Ste CT-5. Stockton 
PO Box 8277, Stockton, O  95208 
(209)4768533 1si 4  3rd Mon o l each 
m ontti ' CTathor Round" support group 
tor the HIV - r . persons w ith AIDS/ARC; 
6 :368  pm at SJAF offico 2nd 4  4th 
Tues: "Hand to Hand" support group 
tor SJAF vdunlBers, 7 pm at SJAF office 
Every Wed: "Stockton Corwiection'' gay 
rap group discusses safe sex. AIDS, 
health issues 4  lifeslyie management 
C arsgtvsrs CaS-fn: tor heaitn profes
sionals 4  voluoteers. Provides free 
telephone consuting on personal issues 
reiated to taking care of ireopte with 
AIDS. Mon-Fri 7-10pm . C a l 882-2411 . 
Spons by the Carefxivers Projed. 
H om a C veW ta h op a : 17-hr wkshops 
offered by Home Care (Tompanions. a 
nonprofit organizalion. For Iriendslam ily 
taking care of HIV patients in  the home 
Expand your knowledge o f home nurs
ing. social services, legal, medical 4  
psychological issues. Irifo : 824-3269. 
M an 's  Couplaa G roup; focus on the 
stress of coping with a partners' ilness 
or anxieties. Mon eves. 7 :369  m , tree. 
Spons by AIDS Project c f the Eastbay 
Irifo: David Hoetor. LCTSW or Bettye 
Travis B34S181.
Lovsra , FamSy S  F rtsnda  o f People 
with AKTS/ARC Operation (Tonoem's 
AIDS Family Projed o ffm . Individual, 
couple 4  tarfiily counseling: ptos support 
groups for the loved ones o f people with 
AIDS/ARC. Into: 6267000.
A ID S  L s fla l R a fa rra l P ana l: 
BALIF/NEFIR offers tree sim pis wSs 4 
powers o l attorney tor people w th  AIDS 
Of ARC. Offter AIDS rointod legal matters 
handtod on a case by case basis. Info; 
864-6186.
A ID S LosM  Sa ty lcaa tor people with 
AIDS or/LRC o r who are HI V positive in 
Santa (Tiara County Help preparing w ils 
4  power of attorney. Free o r SL fee ser
vices. Sports 1» Santa (Tiara (Tourty Bar 
Assoc Law Foundation. Info: (408) 
2963135
PW A/PW ARC S nrttchboard: staffed 
by people vrlth AIDS 4  ARC. Please call 
if you 're in need o f advice, looking tor in
to. confused 4  anxious or depressed 
We w art to hejp. Staffed MorvFri 9  arrv6 
pm . Sat noon-3 pm A t other lim es leave 
message. Info: 861-7309.
P ro jM l EdM i In  H q/w erd  spons ongo
ing HIV/AKTS support groups (fi«on 4 
Thurs). plus podlive social gavierings 
(2nd Wed o f each m brth ) info call 
Ken/Vhey or John M cC vdie 887-0666 
AIDS S u jip o rt G roup lo r people with 
AIDS, spons by St firiary's Hospital 4 
Med Ctr n  SF. F ^ .  Info: Kevin Fist. MD 
7565815 or Daniel Ostrow  7565733. 
AIDS M astery W M ia ha p s; Iranstor- 
m ative 4  heeling weekend. Mewes you 
past fe e lin g  like  a  v ic tim  o f c ir
cumstances by redaim ing your innate 
power, seff-love 4  atveness. No PWA or 
FV/AFKT turned away for lack of funds 
Into: 6263209
S hanti P ro je c t Reetdencee: S h s ili 
provides low-oost. longterm  housing to 
people with AKTS. Each of 12 residence 
houses are home to 3-6 people F*rivate 
bedroom s, a ll o ther liv in g  spaces 
shared. Resident Advocates assst with 
hom e health care, iransporta tion  
medical intervention of social services 
Residents pay V* o f their monthly in 
come as rent Fpr n to  on renting hous 
ing or to make a donation: Shanti 
Residence Care rogram  777-C/LRE 
S I P ater C lavar (Tommunity offers 
housing to persons with AKTS or AFTC 
who are homeless or unable to secure 
stable housing Into: 5669228 Spons 
by C atho lic C ha rities AIDS/ARC 
program.
JFC » AIDS P ro ject: Jewish Family 4 
Childrens Service offers services to 
Jewish people with AKTS 4  ARC, their 
loved ones 4  larmhes: crisis irterventiori. 
ongo ing  counse ling  4  support, 
emergency financial assistance, refer
rals Proiect especially roaches out to 
out-of-town lam iiy members who may 
lack a local support ^ to m  Also 
speakers' bureau on AIDS prevention 
Coordinator; Andy Ftose 567-8860, 
1600 Scott St. SF 94115 
Em ergency H ealth Fund spons by 
CTatholic (TharKies: provides funds for 
PWAS/FV/ARC with incomes ol less 

• than $7(XVmonth. to help in emergency 
stuations Into: 864-74(X). ask for the 
AKTS/AFTC Program.
A sian  AIDS P ro ject holds an intomna- 
tion 4  referral drop-in group for tVsians 
4  Ftodfic Islanders w ith questions about 
AIDS 4  HI V. MIgs oooduded in English. 
Cantonese 4  Mandarin Wed. 6 7  pm at 
the Pro)ed offices. 300 4lh SI, (comer ol 
Folsom 4  4lh), Ste 401. SF Into: Lon Lee 
or Kean Tan 227-0946.
D iablo VaSay A O S  C tn  Ihe only drop- 
in center tor people w ith AKTS in Contra 
Costa (Tounty Hrs: Mon-Fri 9 am-9 pm 
Into: 686DVAC or w rite PO Bo« 139 
Cortoord (TA 94522.

AID S In fo rm a tio n  BBS: (415) 
6261246 24 hours 2400/1200/300 
baud. Sysop Ben (Tardiner. F)ae. a) 
welcome Stabstes from  /Vtiwita 4  SF 
dsplayed. updated regularly Sample O 
4  A about AKTS. b ^ e d  on ckmc 4 
phone exchange experience Mail 
send/receive on AKTS only Librwy o l 
h a rd to tin d  4  out-ol-prinl matter here lor 
downloading from  screen Uploads by 
appi on another line. Voice phone; 
6261245. (TaJte to  this BBS never disturb 
anyone.
D ocum anlalion o t /UDS teauss 4
FTeeearch (DAIR) m artssns cotection of 
c ipp ings from  magazines, newspapers 
4  other sources on AKTS 4  related sub
jects from  the 70s to the prsent. Hrs: 11 
airv4 pm on Sal. and by appi Into 
552-1665
Move on AIDS trains caregivers to pro
tect their own back as they heto people 
w ith AKTS m ove effectively in 4  wound 
their bed . 2 W hr wkshop teaches body 
m echanics, transfer sk«b, exercises to 
teach fW A /P W A fC s. Into: 646-4045. 
The Healing Space: focuses on shar
ing o l sen in a  safe, aocspbng environ- 
m enl. U tilize  m usic, visualization, 
message, alfiludinei haaing principles 4  
other techniques to facilitate tm in g  4  
sharing. Mon eves, 7:369:30 pm, Rrst 
Unitarian (Thurch, Franktn at (¿ary. SF. 
in the M urdock Ftoom . Inlo: Kit Langdon 
MS. CMT 3864966.
Food to r ThougM: AIDS food program 
tor people w ith AIDS 4  ARC in S o t^ a  
(T o irly . Frtee groceries, sundries. For In
to, or to  volunleer or donrte. write PO 
Box 1357, (Tuem evile.CA 95446or ca l 
(707) 8B7-164T 
GayRaso
ctr/soup kitchen tor people v rtti /VOS or 
H IVor w ho are in high-nsk groups./Vso 
Twelve Step program s, emergency 
food, c lo lh ing  4  care. Into: 863-4882 
AIDS H ea lin g  W luhop : w ell- 
eslablished, tree wMy discussicin group 
bum arxxjnd the questton. "W hat have 
you been d o in g  fo r yourse lf tha t 
repreaenls healing tor y o t/r  Partieparts 
locus on heeling melhods. lechniquss 4  
altem atives. C ^en to  anyone dealing 
with the AIDS virus. Thurs nigNs, 7-9 pm 
In USF cam pus m inistry lounge, (Tolden 
(Tate Ave btwn firiaaonic Parker. 
Fadtia ted by (TIenna Morea 4  Richard 
M cCormack. Info: 567-7126.
HIV NagattyaBupportG roiB»: testing 
negative is greet, but can present pro- 
b la rrs of Us own. Some become so fear
fu l that they g ive  up e l sex; others are 
others are overwhelm ed by the pain o l 
watching the ir frie rv is  4  lovets die. (Tel 
support to  deal w ith "survivor g u ff" and 
others issues surround ing  testing 
negative. Reply with name, address 4  
phone number to  (Troups. d o  PletTe. PO 
Box (T884. SF CTA ^1 4 3 0 6 8 4 . Aft 
replies are confidential.
HIV *  Social Qrpup meels every 3rd 
Sat of the m o ith . (Tiatnond H eigits con
do. SF. 7-10 pm. k ilo : 824-3370 
AIDS/ARCM V *  Social Group for 
men. Moots Wed 6 9  pm k i the (Tasiro 
area, k ilo : M ichael Sinith 5561957 
Pnallirea BaffiB PoaBffte- peer support 
group for people who have tested 
posittve to  HIV. Ongoing, wkly migs in 
private homes. Spons by the MDS 
Health Project. No fee. Into: 4763902 
POW (P o s ilive  O ppo rtun ities lo r 
W ellness) Support Group tor H lV -r, 
AFTC or AIDS wonderful people. Thurs 
7:369:30 pm . free, donations accepted 
Spiritual, mental 4  emotional sharing for 
self-healing in a friendly environment 
Refreshments served. Spons by the 
Bard Instilute Info/res: FTandy Shepard 
2863561
PWA Pen Pala: (Ton t spend the rest ol 
your Me atone! PWA Fton Pals meet wkly 
to bring together FW /^, FWAR(Ts and 
HIV positive men who are looking lo r a 
m eaningtul relationship w ithin the AIDS 
crisis PWA couples are also welcome 
Group spons guest speakers, pcilucks. 
special events Info /m ig schedule 
861-7765 M ailing list is absolutely 
confidential
The L iv in g  Ftoom (Flevival Inc) asocial 
club for people with AKTS. AFtC 4  HIV -f 
4  lor an who are concerned 4  care Not 
a support group, not a bar. but an alter 
nate social setting fo r those seeking a 
q u a lity  a tm osphere  Open d a ily , 
noon-10 pm  at 544-A (Tastro St (across 
from  Headlines). SF. Into: 2568555 
AIDS/AFKT Paychotharapy Group 
m eels w kly at M cAuley's Neurop- 
sychiatnc Institute. St M a ^'s  Hospital. 
SF SL lee, no one turned a w ^  lor lack 
o l funds In lo/res: Kevin Ftist. MD 
7565834 o r 7565661,
Bisexual 4  H ataroeenial Men's HIV 
Group meets Wed Free Spons by SF 
AKTS Foundation Into Christopher 
Alexander 864-5855. ext 2511 
Com m unity S p irit Healing Circle 
((TSHCT) supportive space lor people on 
the path toward seff-healitig. who are 
dealing w ith AIDS//VRCT/HIV. recovery 
from  addiction 4  other healih issues, 
who seek greater seff-underslanding. 
peace 4  joy Sale, tovmg atmosphere 
fosters exchange o l idees, health into, 
em otional support Sun. (Toors open at 
7 pm. c irc le  starts prom plly al 7 30 In
to: (Treg Wilkams 6 7 3 7 ^ 7 .
Healing A ltam aUves Foundation

(HAF) provides access to  dooounL Battery

and non-prescription m edicines Also 
AIDS Treatment 4  Resource Library, 
wkly Inform ation Exchange Mtgs (every 
Mon night at 7:30 pm) and praettioner 
referrals Volunteers receive add t'l dts- 
counts on a l products HAF accepts 
paym ents thru AKTS Emergency Fund 
4  C atholic (Tharibes. Hrs: Tuee-Fri 10 
am -6 pm. Sat noorv5 pm . 1748 Market 
St at Valencia. SF Info; 6262316. 
PATH P rirta c t: P assive Im -
m urxitherapy iW id a tio n . 2261 Market 
SI *301, EIF. Provides k ilo  on passive 
im m unotherapy—newslelter. updates, 
research, into. To volunteer o r make 
ooncributiqns. cM  626S455.

a: twioe-
m onthly sem inaf M ons by the C lient 
Services D spI o l SF AIDS ^ n d a lio n . 
tor federal employees with AIDSqr ARC 
Focus is on the benefits package 
available to  federal employees who are 
currently em ployed, as well as those 
oonsideririg separation. The hour-long 
sem inar is held 3rd Thurs o f the month 
at 11 am 4  4th Thurs at 5  pm. and te led 
by a rep from  the Dept o f Fleath 4  
Human Services. At SF AIDS Fdn (Ttent 
Servioee O nce. 25 Van Ness Ave. SF. 
6th floor. Into/rea: ca l the orvduty social 
w orker 864-5855, p rereg  by phone is 
required.
MentM H ea lth  Grand Round» spons 
by UCSF AIDS H eath P iojecI as a 
public service to  the AIDS caregivers 
community, firio rttity  series educates 
p ro fessiona ls 4  others In various 
psychosocial issues relalad (o the/UDS 
epidom ic 4  HIV kifsclion. Anyone kv 
teresled is weloome to  attend. Info: 
4766430.

Ttualqd Beev a n ti: a social/suppon 
group lo r teathermen k i recovery. For 
toca lion ,m tg tknes4a lherin tow iite  O  
Box 1873. SF 94101.
W om en 's A le o h o la m  C tr provk »  
residentiel.outpslienl4 educational' x- 
vces fo r women, children 4  fam ilies 
2261 Bryant St. SF. Into; 282-8900 
SmHh H ouae detox center lo r women. 
Six-bed, norvm edical alcoholic detox
facM y deeigned by women fo r women, 
spons by Haigh» /  '
Info: 6266763.

( Ashbury Free C linics.

O rch id  W om en's Recovery C tr :' 
12-bed. residen tia l, pee r-o rien ted , 
a lcoho l program  lo r w om en, and 
women w th  children (ages 2-12). Ser
vices k ic ld je  wom en's issues, lafnily 4  
akjiTsii groups, recovery 4  lee n ky pten- 
nkig. alcohol-related education, folow - 
up-groups and more. 1342 E 27th St. 
SF. Into: 5360611.
S ^cutaf O iyw itesilons to f tio b rt> ty  
(SOS), an altem alive grassroots support 
group to r recovering alcoholics 4  ad- 
dete. S(TS appeals espedaly to  persons 
w ho m ay be uncom fortab le  w ith  
lhe"H igher-Ftower" concepts o f more 
traditional religious or 12-Slep groups. 
Meets wMy k i SF 4  Oakl. Into: 752 -7 5 ^ 
BuddN at  Woman In Recovety : bas
ed on 12 Slope. M igs Thurs 7 :369  pm 
at M andana House, Oakland Into: 
8460787.
A dult C hidrenotA leoholIca ongoing 
4  fim o fim ited therapy groups at the 
Haight Ashbury Free M edical Cnkib SL. 
no one turned away tor lack of funds. In- 
fo/intake appi: 552-7230 
Leahlan/Gay Pooplo o f C olor AA 
m tgs a t San A nton io  C om m unity 
DevekkXTient (Tisfrict House. 2226 East 
15th St. Oakland Sal 10:30 am. Info or 
to confinn lim e/m lg place, ca l 5361715 
Alarmn/ACA Mtg at Rest Stop fo r peo
p le  dealing w ith AlDS/ARC o r HIV + 
See AIDS Resources o r ca ll 621-FTEST. 
Al-Anon fo r Gay Man and Woman 
meets Tues. 8 pm. Trinity Episcopal 
Church. Bush 4  (Tough Sts. SF. Alenon 
IS made up o l people who have been 
deeply affected by alcoholism  k i a fam i
ly member, lover or friend, who meet to 
share experience, strength 4  hope ki 
dealing with common problems Inito/list 
o l SF Al-Anon mtgs; 6265633 
Lsabtetw B Gay Mon A lanon Family 
Group meets 8  pm k i the Ubrary at 
Cathedral House. (Talifomia a t Taytor. 
SF Nonsmokino Into: 6265633 C al to 
confirm  m tg placte 4  lim e 
A dult CffBdion o l AtoohoHcs tor Gay 
Mon: AT Anon Family G roup meets 
Ttxxs, 8  pm. a l MCC. 150 Eureka SLSF 
Info 6265633. ca l to  confirm  place 4 
time
Alanon fo r LaaMan A du ll C hidren ol 
A lcoholics meets 6:30 pm . Harizal Ed 
B ldg o l SI Luke's Hospital. Army 4 
Valencia St. SF. Room 201 Enter from 
em ergency room  parking lo t. Into: 
6265633 Ca> to  confirm  ptece 4  time 
Friday Might  Gay H an'a Step Study 
Alanon Farr%  (Troup MIg: (open) 8 pm. 
217 0 iu tc h S I, SF Into: Ca« to  confirm  
placa 4  tim e 6265633.
O vercom ing V Io lo n I B ehavio r 
A nonym ous-E ast Bay: 12-step
le iow sh ip  to r b ik e r s , see Incest 4

< V |o la i|t j  B a l|4 lD 'r
see Inoadl 4  B a t^  

AddteBons Plue group tor gay/bisex- 
ual men H you are addicted to shopp
ing. sex. love, spending too much, 
and/or other addxriions. there is so
meone who wiH Isten to you 4  assist you 
wkh your problsms Free of charge. You 
do  not have to be alone with your addiC' 
tions. Into 527-9244. Confidential. 
M an 't Ovoroatera Anon M tg: every 
W ednesday For into on DA meetings 
for gay/lesbians 4  cithers ca l (3A Hatkne: 
821-4642
Gay M ala D rop-In G roup lo r
alcohol/subetanca abuse 4  HIV con
cerns. see AIDS Resources. Spons by 
O pera tion  C oncern /O pera tion  
Recovery
Drop-In G roup fo r gay m en w ith 
substance abuse issues Tues eves 7-9 
pm  A» gay men wotoome. Into, support 
4  re fe rra l rega rd ing  chem ica l 
dependency. Spons by CTperabon Con
cern. 1853 Market. SF. Into: 6267(XX). 
C ocaine A non: g ay/te sb ia n  (a ll 
welcome) Thurs, 7:30 pm , M(TC, ISO 
Eureka St at 18th. SF Into: 5632358. 
C a l to confirm  lim e 4  location. 
NarccMcs Anon mtg at D iablo Valley 
M(TC. 2253 Concord B lvd. Concord. 8 
pm . C al to  confirm  tkne 4  location. Info: 
827-2960
Fundamcn fallato Anonym ous sup- 
pert g roup: explore the experience ot 
having once been a fundam entalisi 
O vistian w ith others who've been there. 
MO C al 832-2334
Q u it S m oking C lin ic : 8-session 
courses lo r smokers who ate serious 
about quitting. Led by ex-sm okers S30 
includes a l materials. Lim ited e rvo l- 
ment. Spons by SF Dept o f Public 
Health. Inic/res: 5562444, 5562226. 
Goy Men'» Racovery Program kioor- 
poratirig education, intensive group 
w ork 4  socializing. Info; O peration 
Recovery 82670(X)
"O u r n eeovaty," substance abuse 
support group tor gay men w ith at least 
1 year in a reoorveiy program . Into: 
550-8561 9  atn-5 pm . Mon-Fri. Leave 
m essage. Spons by O pe ra tion  
Recovery A kjnini Inc.
Gay Man CoJTapandanls G roup. (To 
you have a lover, friend or relative w ho 
has a problem  with alcohol and/or 
d ru « ? G e ls in p o i1 to rttie m 4 y o u . In
fo : Operation Recovery 6267000. 
Co-dMWiKlatBa Anonymoue Group 
(W afriul O eak) for gay men 4  women 
meets Sun 4-530 pm a l (Touraeing lo r 
W eiBekig, 1766LacassiaAve.Ste106. 
W a fritl Creek, Vfr block from  BART sta
tion. Membership requkam ent desire 
lo r healthy, fU filing  4  loving relaliorv 
ships. Join others using AA 12-slepe. 
discuss other materiels pertinent to over
coming sefr-ddsaling behaviots. aoquk- 
ing  new freedom
Marin A M no n  fo r gay men 4  women: 
Wed 8:30 pm. Info: 9243430.
Gay Man wtth Saxual Computeiva
Behavior: wWy group lasting approx 9 
months. Focus on concerns relating to 
sexually com pulsive behavior. Mon 
5:306:30 pm  al Operaton O v» m , 1853 
Market St. SF For kifo/intake appt call 
6267000
Sexual Cornpulaivtty: a group for les
bians (Tain a richer u n d e r^rx fin g  4  ac
ceptance o f sexual addiction issues. SF 
location. Into: SJ Kahn 532-8866. Nan 
Schtosberg 282-9831 
For More UaUnga under this category, 
see the SF Say Trees classifieds section. 
"O pen Exchange", under the "R o- 
covary/Addtollon Thorapy/Support 
G roups" heading

ARCHIVES
$F Leabian Q«y HM ortcal Society cot 
iects, p reserves & d issem ina tes 
materials retated to  the Bay Area gay & 
lesbian experience A lso sp>onsors 
public program s & wkshops on les- 
bcan/gay h i^o ry . Hrs: Wed 6-9 pm ; 2nd 
& 4th Sat of the month 2*5 pm  Info: Büi 
Walker 646*6814 or write SFBAGLHS. 
POB 42126. SF 94142.
Leabfan f t  Q«y Books & Magazines 
available at the Eureka Valley Harvey 
M ilk M erronal Branch Library. 3555 
16th St, SF 3-wk loan Hrs: Mon. Thurs. 
Fn 1*6 pm ; Tues 10 am-6 pm ; Wed 1*9 
pm Oor^abons of leebtanft gay material. 
bequests or checks payable to  the Gay 
& Lesbian CoHeebon (SFPLGLC) are 
very welcom e (and tax deductible) In
fo 626-1132
Docum entation o f AIDS laauee &
Research (DAIR) m aintam  a ooWoction 
o f c lip p in g s  from  m agazines, 
newspapers. & other sources on AIDS 
& retated subjects, from the 70s to the 
present Hrs: 10 arrv4 pm  Sat. and by 
appt Into: 552-1665

CALL roR  
ENTRIES

Parade Logo C on loo t: SF Les- 
biarVGav Freedom (Tay Parade 4

CelsbrafionCtommiltee invlas a rtta lsor 
iheit reps to  preaerK ttiek dcHsgns aft the 
January gen 'l membership mtg o f ttie  
Parade (Tommltee— 1/14, 5 pm. 1519 
Mission St. SF W innng logo, which w il 
be used on l-shuts. publications 4  other 
Parade memorabfia. w ff be determined 
by a vote of the gen 'l membership The 
winning a rte l w il receive $160 The 
theme lor the June 24.1990 parade is: 
The Future s  CTurs Deadline lor notice 
of intent to  subm it (can be done by 
telephone or by mail): 1/5/90. Into: 
Steven Lindsay/Ho Tumoto 8643733 
From Sayannah to  Sao: poetry sought 
by womyn (especialy lem inisis 4  les
bians) tor inclusion ki anthology to be 
published by Angel W ing Press ki Fall 
1990 Poems on any subiect (except 
brutality) welcome. Poems depicting 
nature, wom on-bondng 4  metaphysics 
ate especaly «toteóme. A l ages, races. 
creeds welcome. Send up to  tour poems 
SASE. along w lh  short bio including bk- 
tíldate to r astrological annotation 4  
publication. Send to: Angel Wing Press.
15907 W indsor O . San Leandro. CA 
94578. (Teadline. 123(V89.
The LaaMan B Goy Wadding Book 
WIM Pubteations, a Black-owned, les
bian fstiiin ist pubishing company, seeks 
contributions to  a nonfiction pictoria l 
docum enting same-sex unions. A ll 
ooup to  are invited to share ttiek joy 4  
battle homephebia by submiRing by cer
tifie d  m ail 3-5 photos from  Ih e ir 
cerem ony, p lus a 5(X)-1(XX) word 
description of thek love story/dedsion to 
oom m i thek lives in public ritual, and a 
copy olthak vows. Send to 3801 O cM nll 
Rd #100. Turlock. CA 95360 k ilo : Dr 
SDiane Bogus (209) 667-0666 
"B y llw  Bay A rea" Fkst Novel Cem- 
pelitton spons by A Different L ight 
BookstoreSF and Alyeon Pubkeations. 
Prize: pubicalion and $2.500. Limited to 
first-time noveisis. and to fiction which is 
either set predom inantly ki the SF Bay 
Area or w ritten by residents of the area. 
Send SASE fo r guidelines to "B y the 
Bay," A a ile fo n l Light Bookstore. 489 
Castro St. SF 94114. Deadline: 2/1/90. 
Ita ia n  Am erican Women; special 
issue o l S nister Wisobm, focus on Et- 
n ic la  (ethnicity). La SprluaHa (spkituali- 
ly). Slereolipie (Tulturali (stereotypes). 
Lastaiche Italo-amencane (lesbiens). La 
Famiglia (lam ly) 4  La Storia (history). 
M aniisctipis 4  artwork from a l women 
of Italian descent weicomo Strong em 
phasis on w ork by HalarvAmerican les: 
bians. Issue guesl-ecMed by Janet 
(Tapone 4  [Teniae Lelo. Send a l w ork k i 
duplicale and SASE. Typed prefterrad. 
harxjwritten accepted I  legibla. Do not 
send originals o f artwork. Send to : 
"ItaliarvAm erican.". Sinister W isdom. 
c/o Denise Lelo 4  Janet (Tapone, FKT 
Box 3252. Berkeley 947(X3 Deadline 
2/15/90.
Spktel e fa/A unt Lute Long F iction
(Tontest: S2(X)0 prize. Purpoae of the 
contest is to  find noveMength, welF 
crafted fiction thsi focuses on the lives of 
lesb ians. M anuscrip ts m ust be 
postmarked no eerie r than t/2 /90  and 
no later than 2/28/90 For contest 
rules/requireniarils ca l 5569655er write 
SpkisterB/Aunte Lute Book (To. PO Box 
410687. SF 94141.
How C h lldhood Abus» A ffec ts  
Pregnancy 4  Childbirth: A CTal for 
W ritings 4  A rticles . Anthology edited by 
Laura Davis, author of TTie Courage to 
Heel: A Guide lo r Women Survivors o l 
C hid  Sexual Abuse Works from  sur 
vhiors of a l types ol childhood abuse 
w elcom e A n tho logy to in c lu d e  
Iheorelical 4  professional arfidas (wrineri 
for lay réaders). first-person accounts, 
creative writing, artwork 4 interviews 
W ritings by male survivors as they a p  
proach arid/or experience fatherhood 
are also welcom e Nothing w ill be 
pubtshed w ittiout a signed release, to 
be requested at a future date F'seu- 
doynyms accepted on personal writings 
Send SASE lo  Laura Dave. Anthology, 
PO Box 460196. SF 94146 Deadline: 
12«9
1990 Joaaph Haray Jackson Award 4 
James D Phelan Award: spons by the 
SF Foundation The Jackson award 
grants S2.(XT0 to  the author ot an un 
pubkshed work-in-progress in the form 
ot fiction (novel or short sldry), non 
fictional prose or poetry The Phelan 
award grants $2.0(]0 to the author of an 
unpublished worknn-progress in the 
form of fiction (novel or short stexy). non- 
fictional prose, poetry or drama Ap- 
plicanls tor the Jackson Award must be 
resKlents of northern (Takf or Nevada tor 
the past 3 years, applicants lor the 
Phelan award must have been bom  in 
(Tall. All appkeants must be btwn ages 
2035  by the submission deadkne For 
com plete details/requirem ents ca ll 
5430223 Deadline: 1/15 
Blu Mty Whaala Praia  welcomes sub- 
missions o l poetry, prose 4  art about 
disabiMy by people with disabilities, for 
Ihek 4th annual anthology Serví no 
more than 6 poerre d  any lengih 4  form: 
no rrvxe Ihsún 2 prose pieces o l 2,500 
words or lese, good quality copies ol 
black 4  white art. Submisaions by les 
bians 4  gay men. people o l colot 
woman 4  men living w ith AKTS, caneqt
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N o e  V a l l e y

Chinese medicine is based upon the ebb a n d  flow  

o f daily, seasonal an d  yearly cycles which give 

clues to.your state o f health —  cycles o f  sleep, 

work, pain, digestion, menstruation, etc. Any 

irregularities in these are signs o f  imbalance an d  

may lead to fu ture problems. Using the tools o f  

Chinese Medicine, /  can help you become aware o f  

your personal cycles an d  identify imbalances 

before they become m ajor health issues.

Briahn Kelly-Brennan^ L.Ac.
3831 24th Street at Church

564-9710

W hen
Experience
and
Compassion
Count...

Visiting Nurses 
and Hospice 
of San Francisco

1390 Market Street, Suite 510 
San Francisco, CA 94102

(415) 861-8705
Call for information, all referrals or to volunteer.



environm ental Illn e s s “ ST om et. ile ^  
mreatenrng drsabrlibédare l^dtO T an- J 
couraoed For compílete guidelirtes 
send SASE to SWP, 1720 c5regon St. 
Berkeley. CA 94703 or call 548-4121 lor 
more into Deadline: 2/1 
Eaithquaka AiKholagy submissions 
sought lor an anthology about ex- 
perenoes & responses 10 the 1 (V I7 Bay 
Area earthquake N otiuslaw he iew ere  
you-when-book—sxarrane highs, lows, 
humor, heroism: how it atlected or 
changed your outlook. Me relationehips. 
etc All tormals considered—lirs l person 
narrative, poetry, short stories, inter
views Edited by Bay Area author, ac- 
tivitst & oral historian K illy Tsui Deadine 
2/17 CaH 441-1388 lo r info.

,  Wa M ^ lp a T y«  o l the Caaln i: emer- 
V la in irig  a ' in IM na tive  tour includes 

vigneBes ilum inaling aspects o l gay 
h istrxylrom  1849 to ttie  present Reser
vations required. Info: Trevor Hailey 
550-8110.

► HEALTH

FUN & GAMES
SF W aMng T o un : explore the water
front by lu ll m rxxi. see the hidrjen 
gardens & stairways o l Russian HM. Ihe 
murals o l Ihe M ission & embassies o l 
P acific H eights—free  tours o f SF 
neighborhoods by trained C ity Guides 
For info o r to arrange special group 
tours: 558-3961 Tues-Thurs 10 am-3 
pm Spons by Friends of Ihe SF Public 
Library
SF Frtande Of the U rlw i Foraat Walk 
ing  Tours: fre e  to u rs  th ru  9 SF 
neighborhoods, designed to bring out 
re la tionship  betw een the  natu ra l, 
hisloncal & cultural of an area & its 
history, land d e ve ^m e n t. archilectural 
features, cultural intiuenoes & n e d a l 
events Info: 543-5000.512 2nd St. 4th 
II. SF
VIclortan S Edward ian Pacific Heights 
Walk Guided w aking tour of the eastern 
Pacific Heights neighborhood. See sur
viving Viclonan & pre-WWI era man
sions. eiatxxate fam ily homes, smaller 
row houses. 2-hr tour, routes change fre
quently Guides stress various aspects 
of neighborhood. Sun. 12:30 pm $3 
g en 'I.S I srs & kids under 12. Spons by
Heritage. Ihe Foundation lex SF’s /Vr- 
chitedural Heritage. Info: 441-30CX)

W onw n's a m ic  a l DtoMet Health
C lrU I provides medical screening for 
cancer of the breast, thyroid & oervix. 
and STDs: ConTidsntial. SL. 3850 17lh 
St. SF. Info: 558-3905.
PAP TaaU  a t C ity  C Nnlc: also 
diagnosis, treatment & ccxjnseling. lor 
vaginitis conditions, enteric diseases 
Screening & referral lex AIDS. Bilingual 
(Spanish) sta ll available C onM enlial. 
low ix s t services 356 7th St. SF Info: 
864-8100
Q uan VIn A cupuncture C tn  ex-
penenced, licensed staff a l (3uan Yin 
Acupuncture & Herb C tr offer acupunc 
h jre . homeopathy. Shiatsu massage, 
d ietary counseling. O in ese  & Western 
herbs, ^ in g  scale 1748 Market St. SF 
Info: 861-1101.
Amarfean Collaga o f T rad itiona l
C hinese M edicine : p ro fe ss io n a l 
leacN ng d in lc  offers Chinese herbal 
m edicine, acupuncture, tui-na (Chinese 
physicHTiassage) & Chinese nutritkonal 
counseling. SL lee. MediCal accepted. 
450 O x v iK lic u t St at 20lh (on Potrero 
H it). SF Info: 282-9603.
Lyon Martin  W oman's H salth Sen
sitive prim aiy health care lo r women by 
wom en, with emphasis on Ihe health 
care needs o l lesbians. Sendees irxAxle: 
g e n 'l m edica l ca re , g yne co log y, 
acupuncture, lesbian parenting. AIDS 
counseling & sale sex info (sale sex kits 
for women avaitable) WA. 2 ^ 0  Mis
sion nr 21st St, SF. Inlo/appI: 641 -0220 
Lesb ian  C lin ic  o l the B erke ley 
W om en's Health Collective provides 
personal, affordable health care by les
bian practitioners G en'l m edicine & 
ch iropra tic care to  evaluate health

B o n ita  A n n  P a lm er, M .D.

General Praetiee, Women’s Health, 
Health Promotion and  Counseling

Member, A m erican  Academ y 
o f F am ily  Physicians

US Castro Street, S u ite  U S 7  
S a n  Francisco, CA »Jlllb  

_________ U 1 5 )  2 5 5 -7 9 J,1

The Community’s Pet Professionals
Quality Grooming & Supplies
DISCOUNT PET FOODS

552-0233 
Open 7 Days

157 Fillmore 
near Duboce Park

COWDEN
AUTOMOTIVE

FOREIGN CAR REPAIR
875 FOLSOM STREET 
SAN FRANCISCO. CA 
415 777-9858 
Member ol GOBA

L O C K  S E R V I C E

Call 621-0215 for:
•  R ekeying » M a s te r Key S ystem s
* R epairs * In s ta lla tio n s

W om an ow ned  and o p e ra te d .__
C ontractor Uc 00554263 •  Bondod •  K> yo o rt oxpononco B o« . R«4 6  A u to

needa. Gynecological, gen 'l medical & 
mental health serwcaa available Also 
lenxnial therapy relerrals. Mon 7-9 pm 
C al lor appt: 843-6194. WA 
Weman’a Cancer n aaourca C tr xtfo. 
suppon. resource & advocacy ctr tor 
Bay Area woman w ith cancer, their 
Irienda. lam iles & practitioners. Provides 
Individual peer counseling & d rop tn  & 
ongoing support groups (see Support 
Groups). 30%  Shaltuck Ave. Berkeley 
Info: 548-9272, or w rite POB 11235 
Oakl. 94611
The M an's CMnictVD testing, treat 
m erit, counseling & referral by & lo r gay 
men. C3ay M en's Health C otective 
Berkeley Ree C linic. 2339 Durant Ave 
Bark: WA. Confidenlial. M o : S44-042S 
Free RoMIng Body 8craanfng i&  con 
sulfation For ape^nfo: Shimon Attie 
MFCC. cartHied Bolter 922-3478. 
Blofaadbacfc Straaa RaducUon no
charge consultation. A ppt/info: Shimon 
Attie, MFCC, 922-3478 
Free Taf Chl/Reichi stress reduction 
wkshop. Into: Shesea, CMT 826-5647 
B arin fay Fraa C lin ic  otters gen 'f 
medical servicas (548-2570), wom en's 
c in ic  (548-2570 Sat mom xigs), men's 
STD clin ic (644-0425 Sun drop-in. 6-8 
pm). & denial d in e  services (548-2745) 
2339 Durant Ave a l Dana. Berkeley 
W heelchair Accessible For tofo ca> 
548-6238 (TDO/TTY).
Planafraa Health Resource C tr: norv 
profit d r provides a place to go when 
you need more into about heaHh or 
m edical co n r^rns . G et up-to-date 
m edical into to assisi you to making irv 
form ed choices about your health. C tr 
maintains extensive consumer health 
Nbrary, current m edical lit d ipp ings & 
health bookstore. Also support groups, 
health information service by mail, 
m ors. 2040 W ebster St. SF. Into: 
923-3680

HOBBIES
Leablan QuMara: group tor textile 
artsts—share ideas, axperiefice & en
thusiasm! Into: Heather 824-7634 
QMUQ the G ay M acintosh Users 
Group, meets on 3rd Wed o l each 
m onth. 7:30 pm . For Info/location: 
552-GMUG Lesbian &  gay Madntoeh 
users are welcome to atterto. GMUG 
also offers a co trpu ler skills bank to non- 
profH groups working in  the AIDS/ARC 
Held
Woman's flaadlng Qroup: sm al. inlor- 
mal group of women who meet b i
m onthly to discuss books by women 
authors Info J ill 221-8518, Dano 
641-5751
Woman’s Book Club m onthly mtg to 
dscuss books by & about women Into 
Julie 861-1317, Rapunzel 346-8284. 
Woman’s Reading Qraup not tin te d  
to "wom en's lit ’ Everything from  
C haucer to m odern , c lass ics to  
schlock—the upbeat, downbeat, oft- 
baat. on beat Into: Loio 552-4579 
DIsetisaion Group variety of topics 
Meets Sun at 7 pm Info/location: 
626-1468
Hoftlphllaa: a group tex lesbians & gay 
men who enioy grow ing plants For inf o 
write PO Box 31. Palo Wlo. 94%  1 or ca l 
Michael (415) 826-2515 or Henrietta 
(406)246-1117
Gay Ham G roup: Lam bda Radio 
Amateur Club. Bay Area chapter, meets 
8 pm. 2nd Thurs o f each nxinth Hams 
& those interested in learning about the 
hobby & group ca ll Bin 821-2666 
Phoebe Sruiw Soctaty: x it'l organiza- 
tioo of gay rail tans Gay people in 
terested XI trains, railroading & travel are 
wefcome to join. Info 352-0301 
Gate Blaaxual Maaaaga Exchange 
C lub: meets in SF/East Bay homes 
Share givxig & receiving sensual & 
heallhy group massages Warm a ls , 
gpod music, good hands. Info: send 
phone number & SASE to GBMEC, PO 
Box 11514. SF 94101 
Ganaategy Dtecuaafon Group meets 
rTwnthly Info/location: Larry 647-1146 
O utdoor A lt Qroup tor Women: pant, 
draw, sculpt, watercolor—d o  your thing 
outdoors with other dykes on Bay /Area 
day tops to beaatilul locations Any level 
welcome No charge, tops organized by 
group Info 465-7130

HOTLINES AND 
REFERRALS

Solano County (Jay A Lesbian Info
Lina Relerrals & into on local & out-of 
county happenings fo r men & wrxnen 
(707)4481010
SF Sax In form ation Switchboard 
Mrxi-Fn. 3-9 pm In toa rv i referrals on a l 
aspects ol sexuality, for a ll ages & life
styles 621 7300
Ballarad Leablan 24-hr hot-kne. in- 
dnndual counseling, support grps & 
legal advocacy dxtx is  Info Liz at 
WOMAN Inc 864-4722 
Gay DomaaUc VIolanca: info, peer 
counsehng for gay & bisexual men who 
batter Referrals frx  \nctims of batterxig

. ‘ i  S 1 In  . I»li. A r S' 1. 9 
tby MOVE '(M arv OvBrcomxig

______ X ) .  Into: 626-MOVE
Gay M an's D om aallc V tatonoa Proieci 
provxJes d iraci servees tor male victxns 
o f dom estic violence. 24-hr report 
hotline Spons by CUAV. Ca* 864-7233 
lo r h dp
G ay A rea V oulb Switchboard Info, 
re fe rra l, peer counse ling . In fo ' 
38frGAVS or POB 846. SF 94101 
The  Laablan/Q ay S w itchboard  traxi- 
ed vokinfeers at Paclic O  Isten to your 
concerns. /Uso Bay Area & nationwide 
xito—frrjm  sports, enlertaxim ent. rap 
groups, counsefng. AIDS into Cal 
841-6224
P aopiaw W i A I06/AR C  a w ftchboeid:
Mon-Fri 9  arrv6 pm. Sat noon-3 pm 
861-7309
M a rin  A ID S  S s rv ic e s  N e tw o rk
(MASN) 24-hour into ine : 457-AlDS 
C araG N ara Can-In: free telephone 
consultalKxi on personal issues lelaled 
to  taking care of people w ith AIDS For 
health proleeaioriBis & volunteers Call 
882-2411 Mon-Fn 7-10 pm. Spons by 
The CareGivers Project 
P oison C om roi C tn b a l: 24 hr senrice 
O ver-the-phone h e lp  w / poison 
emergencies. C al 4766600.
SF D rug U na: support, into, reterraison 
d rug  p rob lem s/trea lm en t. C all 
752-34(X).
D iacrim b ia tsd  A galnat because of 
your sexual oriahtation? O x ita c t SF 
H um an R ights C om m ission, Les- 
txan/Gay Liaison Unit. There are local 
laws to  protect you. Into: Larry Brinkin 
556-4901.
G ay Laga l R afanal S arvlcaa tor an
legal problems. W hour coosuKation. 
$20. Some low-lee & nofee  retenals 
available. Into: 621-3900.
S outhbay Gay HoW na: into, referrals, 
peer coonsoling, (406)293-4525. (406) 
293AG AY
E m argancy Food B ox P rogram  pro
vides 3-day supply o f nutritionally 
ba larx»d food to those in emergency 
situations Into: 621-7575.
Darteatey Fraa CSfnfc offers medical, 
dental, counseling &  housing support 
services. For info ca ll sw itchboard 
548-2570.
Jaw teh CommunMy In to  & Referral 
(JCI&R): SF phone-in service answers 
questions on all aspects of Jewish fife. 
Free 9:30 anv4:30 pm : 777-4545 
R am ats: Laam  Y our R lg h la l Old St. 
M ary's Housing C om m ittee offers 
speciial d in ics: gen 'l rights crxinseling 
Mon 6:3(>6:30 pm In the Haight. 1833 
Page, SF. Dowrilown (660 C^alifomia St) 
dxiicspecielizes in evictions. Rent Board 
procedures & leases: Thurs 5:308:30 
pm. Into/appl: 3980724.
SF T enants U nion, provides free walk- 
in or telephone counseixig tor members, 
w a lk-in  o n ly  counse ling  fo r non
members. Call 2826622 for into. 556 
C app St. SF
O p tlona  H om aahaia: tonely? rent too 
h igh. or needs servicas in exchange tor 
housing? O ptions H om eshare 
counselors lu ltill housing needs by mat
ching seniors with seniors or younger 
persons with seniors Women & men 
weicome Spore by Options for Women 
Over 40 Info: 552-4549 
R enta l A H om a^harlng  Sennea lor 
Gay & Lesbian seniors, spons Iw  Opera
tion O xx» rn ’s Gay A Lesbian (jutreach 
to Elders. Into: 626-7000 
S an lar tn to rm allon  Lkw : events & ser
vices available to seniors in SF on.an in
form ation. referral & health promotKin 
line located at SF's CJept of Public 
H eath Anyone wishing to add an event 
should call 626-1033 The Nne number 
IS 5526016
N e fgh b o n  D riv ing  You C razy? ( im 
munity Boards can help—CB s  a free, 
last & effective depute resolutxxi servee 
fo r SF residents w ith  problem s: 
renter/owner disputes, noise, pets, 
money disputes, tam ly or housemate 
problems, etc. Cal 2396KX) A get relet 
C a l (3LOE (Gay A Lesben O utrear^ to 
Elders) lor into on servicas lor lesbian A 
gay etders: tnendly vsito is, support/rap

grrxips. social events, etc Spons by 
iperation C orx»rn. funded by SF 
Corrxn on Ihe Aging, Into 626-7000 

v/lty
B ay Area Rteexual S paaka ti Bureau
addresses a l topes relaled to bisexuals 
Speakers available for events, con- 
lerencos. wkstiops, etc Into 564-2226 
1990 B laaxual O x ifa ra n ca  HolHne: 
775-1990 Into on June conference 
S peaking o f Lsafaiana: speakers on a l 
lofsics related to lesbians, available for 
mts, wkshops. conterenoes. Irainxig ses
sions. etc Mafor tocus lesbophobia. 
both xiternahzed A otherwise Into Bar
bara 457-9740
SF W om an A gainst Rapa provxlesxi- 
d ivxkjal A group counsetng lor rape sur
vivors SFWAR also ctoes advocaiy A 
educa tiona l w ork A ho lds house 
m eetings where groups o l wcxnen 
discuss corx»rre A tears. A ways to pre
vent rape For r ilo  647-RAPE 3543 
18th St. SF 941 to
(iM to fn la  Runaway H otllna  provKles 
the toltowing services to young people 
who have run away from h o ra . A to 
Ihex parents: eras xiterventxxi counsel 
ing. referrals to resource agenc«s A a

r  II 1 0 x 0  i p i  “ x h i
neutral message center For help ca ll 
8006435200
SpanteW Biglah Emptoymait« Sor
vices for m idlite A older woman Spore 
by O pbore for Women Over 40. 3543 
18 th  SI. SF In to : 431-
6405
Arlbouaa Pliona Lins Ists avafable 
live/work studio space in SF A the Bay 
Area Joint protect of C ilil Lawyers lo r 
the/Vrts A S F/(ris Ctommission For cur
rent listings: 4316113. To regstef or lisl 
a va ila b le  space 431-0556 

Lavryets to r the A lfa  (CLA) non 
prof« otters legal xito A education to a r
tists. Into: 7737200,

,1*0

INCEST AND 
BAHERY

liK a s I Survivor Groups: both m ixed 
wom en's groups A those tor lesbians in 
recovery trom drugs or alcohol. Phase 
1 A 2 grrxips. Iris Project, 264 Valencia. 
SF Into: 864-2364
Inoaat Survfxors Anonymous: We are
no longer alone, we have each other. In
cest Survivors Arxxiym ous is a  12-step 
program  that enables irviest survivors to  
break out of the victim  role A the 
nightm are o l terror, guilt A contusion. 
Cloeed mtg for survivors A proeunnvors 
O ngifial perpetrators o l inceat or rape or 
victim s who later became initialors do 
not a tle rv j ISA mtgs Initiation Is deter
mined by ntenl. M ^  far women A men: 
Sun 76:30  pm; Mon. Tues A Thurs 
7:30-9 pm. For women: Wed 7:30 pm. 
Sat at 11 am. For locatiore A other xito 
c a l 359-2070 anytime.
Incast SurvW or S upport Group 
psychotherapy group for female adult 
sixvivors of childhood sexual traum a or 
incest. O ngoing SL tae. M cAuley 
Neuropsychlalric Institute. St M ary’s 
Hospital A Med O r. SF. Into: Carla 
Dorsey. MO 750-5662.
Gay Mato Sunrfvora of tocest: ongoing. 
wk)y. selt-facitated supprxl group Free 
Into: 431-1031.
Gay A Blaaxual Mm i Who DaBar . Are
you feeling ashamed, afraid or angry 
about h a v i^  been violent w ith the man 
you love the most? MOVE (Men Over
com ing Vxitence) provides assstarx» A 
support to r change In a  safe, oonfiden- 
tia i place Into: 626-MOVE. 
O vareom ing V Io lan t B ahavtor 
A nonym ous6ast Bay: 12-step
letow ship for batlersbased on the prin
ciples o t AA. Woman-only m tg. Wed 
6:30-7:45 pm a l P acilic C tr, 2712 
T e leg raph  Ave. B erkeley In to : 
841-6224.
O vercom ing V Io lan t B ahavlo r
Anonymous-SF: 12-step teHowship for 
batters, based on the principtes o f AA. 
W omon-only mtg. Thurs 6:30-7:45 pm, 
Metropolitan Communty Church (M CQ 
of SF, 150 Eureka St. SF.
Counas ttng fo r Battered Gay Men: Is 
the hand that holds you in public the 
hand that stnkes you in private? CUAV 
(Commumly LkMed Against Vxilence) ot
ters free irxjM dual counselng A support 
groups tor you Call 864-3112, or 
864-7233 (244ir holtine) C al us. we can 
help.
Support Qroup fo r Men who have 
been physxially and/cx em otionally 
abused in retatkxishtos. Led by licens
ed clin ical psychologist, spore by Gay 
Men's Dorrieslx; Violertoe Project. For in- 
fo/reg: CUAV 864-3112. Confidentiality 
guaranteed
Support Group to r Laafafana who are
or have been in a battering relBtionship: 
SL Into: Women Ine.: 864-4722. 
Battered Lesbian O iop4n Qroup:

• spons by Sonoma County YWCA 
W omen's Emergerx:y Shelter Program 
Into (707) 546-1234 Can—you are not 
the o ^  one.
Batlarad LaaMana Services ottered 
by M arin Abused W omen's Services 

924-6616 ask for H oly or C)dilia. 
B attaiad Laaiiian 24-hr hol-Nne. xv 
divtoual counseling, support grps A 
legal advocacy c in x s  Info Liz at 
WOMAN Inc. 864-4722 
La Caaa da las Madras provides 
shelter lo t battered women A their 
children. Into 777-1008 
W oman's Jobs Program spons by 
Rosalie House Otters vocational set- 
vx:es for aMlow-xicome women Design
ed tor women who are currently or 
lomnerly battered, and women a l nsk ot 
baltenng Includes resume-writing A job 
placemerx Free Into: Yvette 8632160 
Fix  mora Ite tlrm  under th s  category, 
see Ihe SF Bay /rnes classilieds sectxxi. 
"Open Exchange' under "Inceat/Dat- 
tary Tharapy/Support (Jroupa” .

PARENTING 
& FAMILY 
RESOURCES

A oukngs with kids. Into: 821-9241 
Newcomers weloomel 
A O fttoranl Bread: social group for 
farrulies w ith dual, single or m ultiple 
parents w ho ide n tity  ou ts ide  Ihe 
m airstream  (bisauxal. lesbian, aay, 
transsexual, etc) meets monthly, Fnlo' 
Susan 524-0574.
Qay/LaaMan Panm ing Qraup. a sup
port group tor lesbians and gay men 
who have cSiiidren. or who wish to 
become patents. Newsletter, potiuck 
socials, outings, discussion groups. In
to: Malke 8931953. or w rite LGPG. PO 
Box 410221, SFCA 94141 
Laabfans Parenting Adolaacants 
support grrxip  meets 1st A 3rd Sat of 
each m onth. 10 am -norxi. Sell-run 
group Into: 848-4603.
Leablan M oM ieriotTaanaga A Adult 
Children group: ca l 626-7109 tor into 
Laabian Moms o i Young O iildren/Ba- 
bies: Interested in networking in the 
Easibay Come to  pcttuck/brunch—ca l 
540-7171 tor details.
Leab lan Parant Group meets Mon 
eves at 7 pm. A l types o l lesbian parents 

-are welcome to join this small, intormal 
group. For location A other into: 
861-0545.
Adoption Support Groups tor adult 
adoptees, birth parents A adoptve 
parents. Into; Post-Adoption Ctr tor 
Education A Research 9356622. 
Lesbian A Gay Parsndng Protect 
spons by Lyon M arlin C linic A the Les
bian Rights Project, spons the to low ing 
groups; lesbens considehng paren
thood. gay men considering parerv 
Ihood. childbirth education classes tor 
lesbians, new rrxxns groups, mothers 
w ith  teenagers. A other 
groups/w tehops. Into: 5237312.
East Bay LasMan Parents sup- 
pon/sodal group C al Toni 6626183 tor 
into
Joum ay Into M olhartw od: journal 
wkshop to r lesbians who are pregnant 
o r are new mothers. Use language to 
tocus on the birth process, m olherrig. 
the many dimensKXis of ourselves, new 
live s we are c re a tin g . In fo ; 
aulhor/creative wriUng teacher Leslie 
Kirk Campbell 2831926 
C h ild b irth  Education fo r lesbian 
fam ilies. Smell group or individual 
classes ava ilab le . In to : Suellen 
Sleam ater. RN, MHS. Lyon-M arlin 
Parenting Project childbirth educator. Irv 
to; 826-4489
Parant Counselng Cinaaaa: Free. In- 
torm al. Both large A sm al questions 
welcome. Instructor w ith twenty years 
expehenoe in parent education A child 
devetopment. Tues 7-9 pm . Castro 
Valencia C^r In fo /appt: Jan Baer 
2393660
Be aura to  chock the SF Bay Times 
classifieds section, "O pen Exchange''. 
under "Parenting " for other parenting 
servx»s/into

Black A Whna Man Togathar gather
ing every Thurs. 1350 Waller 9  nr 
Masonic. SF Rap 7:30-10pm. For in- 
to/m tg topic: 931-BWMT 
G rsatsr Bay Area Man o l /Ml Colors 
Together: gay interracial organization 
that supports a ll relationships A cultural 
uniqueness. Social, political A cultural 
awareness programs A events. Into: Lee 
261-7922. Larry 647-1146.
IntanBcW  RatadonaNp S edal M ix- 
ersW kshops: hosted by BW MT/ 
Bay Area Monthly. 7-10 pm, $5 dona
tion. FadMated sm al group discusstons. 
totlowed by social period. Anyone in 
terested in exploring an interracial rela- 
tonship is welcome. Into 641-5706. 
Laabtana o f Cdoi/Third W orld Lesbian 
Support G roup nneels Thursdays, 6:30- 
8pm : S3 donation (no rxie  turned away 
tor lack d  funds): Pacific Ctr. Telegraph 
A Derby. Berk Into: Camille Barber: 
5486283
Black Lesbian Support (Jroup tor
Black lesbians m m ulticultural retdion- 
ships Meets 1st Sun of each month 
O akland location/accessibte Into 
8393302 or 653 5732 
Gay A South Asian? You're riof alone! 
Indian. Pakistani. Bang la Deshi. Sn 
Lankan, Nepak. Bhularx. Tibetan—men 
A women—this is our chance to find 
each other! Tnkooe. a support group for 
gay rnen A lesbians from  the kxlian sub
continent Into PO Box 21354, San 
Jose. CA 95151 (408) 2706776.
S/M Support Group tor Women of (to l- 
or Into: 647-0627
Third W orld People w ith  AIDS/ARC
group spons by AIDS Protect of the 
Easibay See AIDS Resources 
Aatan/Padflc HIV-Positivo Gay Men’s 
support group ottered by GAPA (Gay 
Asian P acific A lliance), see AIDS

A com m unity activities, cukural ex
changes. mooting  new tnerxts Into 
Rose (400) 298-5742 
U ju rn a : the W omen's Buiding Protect 
ol the East Bay A new group of women 
o l color "dedtoaled to the concept of 
cooperative eoorvxrxcs A sunnval" In 
itial tocus on securing kinds to purchase 
m ullicufiixal center Gen'l tnlgs 1st Tues 
o l each m onth at Asan Resource C tr. 
3 t0 8 lh 9 rvH a rriscx i.O e M .7 -9p m  In
to: 2532155 (SF). 4366145 (EB) 
BAYBLAQ (Bay Area Black Lesbians A 
Gays) meets first Wed o l every m onth.
7 30 pm . a t 1540 Nlarkel 9 . Sle 320. SF 
Into: 864-0676.
M olorcycte C lub tor Bteck gay women 
For xito  write': 1724 Sacramento 9  #6, 
SF 94109
Latino Men’s  S r^tport Group: meets 
weekly to  expkxe issues abexx bevig 
gay A Latino Tues 37:30  pm. tree In
fo Joe Gonzalez. fifiSW. M issxxi Crisis 
C tr 5532071 . Jay Lam arche. RN, 
W esiside O u tp a tie n t S ervices. 
431-9000
P adtlc F tterkla group for rrxg Asians 
A Irie rvls o l Asans XI an xitorm al. social 
a finospheraO ibup praebces equal par- 
txxpatxxi. encourages a l members to 
take an active role. For into on poHucks 
A other events: Jim  587-2645. 
Vtebramaaa LaaUan A Gay Support 
(Jroup: sate, sepponive environment tor 
lesbian A gay men to talk A share ex
periences in Vietnamese Dscussion 
Uxxcs ric lu d e : com ing out to  Viet
namese fam ily A frierKis. relafionshipG. 
health A sate sex praclioes: raoal. 
gender A sexual stereotypes. A ddt’l 
topics cfiosen a l m igs Confidentiality 
respected G rtx jp  meets every 3rd Sun 
in SF. 3 5  pm . every first Sun in San 
Jose. 3-5 pm  Into: Dung Nguyen 
(women) or T rxiy Nguyen (men) al 
771-7256, 7-9 pm  Mon-Fri or write: V iet
namese UG Support (xroup, c /o  Asian 
Pacific A lfi» ioe, PO Box 421884. SF CA 
94142-1884
A lla n  (Say M an's Support Group: 
meets Tues6 :3 0 6 pm at Paofic O . (Say 
Asan men o l a l ages are welcome 
Topes xxSude: grawxig up gay A  Asian. 
comXig out to  tam ily A Inends, racial A 
sexual stecacXypxig. relatxxiships with 
other m en, safe sexual practices, 
developxig healthy self-xnages: arto 
other topics chosen by the g rrx^ i. (Say 
Asian men o f a l ages are weloome In- 
lo/res: 5438283.2712 Telegraph Ave al 
Derby. Berkeley
Gay/Aalan PacMIc AManca (GAPA) is 
an organoafion form ed by A for gay 
men o f Asian A  P acific Is lande r 
heritages (SAPA seeks to  create a 
positive A visible presenoe to r gay 
Asan/Paaftos x i the SF Bay Area. (Sen t 
mtgs: every 2nd Sun of the mcxith at 
MCC-SF. 150 Eureka 9 . SF 3 8  pm 
Also bim onthly newsfelter "Laverider 
GodzAa ". w rite to  PO Box 421864. SF 
CA 94142-1884 to subscribe Into 
Donald fiilasuda 387-0466.
Aalan PacMc SlaMfB: an organization 
o l Asian Pacific lesbians A bisexual 
women; APS provides *s members w lh  
en atm osphere where they (a n  openly 
share then expenerx». APS tocludes 
women o l various Asian heritage, in 
cluding Japanese. Ftipxx). O hxiese. 
Vietnamese A rXheis: arid spons(X5 piC' 
ncs, pobuck dinners, so llba l games A 
o ther even ts. For upcom ing  
b usiness/soc ia l events c a ll Lori 
7S33385. A l Asian/Pacihe lesbian A 
bisexual women are wekxxne! 
LaablanfiQay P M iile  o( Color AA mtg 
XI East Bay—see Addiction Rerxkvery 
LaMilana o l C olor Artists: akeich gnxip  
A potiuck brunch on Sun. rxxxv3 pm 
Life draw ing A dther visual art work In
to 8437433 or 8236856 
ArabLaaM anAOByHtoM M arorktor 
in loriT iation A su p p ix t. C all Huda 
848-4564
Arab A Jow lah W onwn's antvZxxiist. 
fem in is t a c tio n  com m ittee—c a ll 
654-4723 tor data is 
Madbatranaan LaOblan PoBuefcs: ca l
654-4723 tor xifa/tocation

ensemble expenerxie (high school bard  
does bdtM !) ahobdraged ky -'d ijfil to ll' 
those instium ents A sign up C W ) is an 
amateur ensemble spons by the Bay 
Area W om en's Phrtharmonic. New 
members are weloome, especBly XI the 
stong seefion Rehearsals 7 339:30 pm, 
in SF Into 6234888 
SF Band Foundnbon P arlornw nua 
G rrx ip s R ehearsal Schedule: C ity 
S w ing. W ednesdays; Flag C orp , 
Tuesdays; M archxig Band A Twirling 
Ctorps. Tuesdays; Tap Troupe. Mon
days A W ednesdays A l the above 
groups meet 7:30 pm at Jon Sxns 
Center lo r the Pedormmg /Vns, 1519 
Misskxi 9 . SF. Vocal M inority meets 
Tues A Thursdays. 7 pm. al the home ol 
dxector B i (Janz. 296 Onsadero 9 . SF 
To confirm  the above datesrtxnes, or tor 
other mfo. c a l: SF Band FourKlatxxi 
621-5619 New members are always 
welcome
VOICES Bay Area lesbian choral 
ensemble reheaises Tues 7 :3310 pm. 
inSF Women who read musxi.especBl- 
ly women o l ookx. are encouraged to 
auditxxi For xito  call 773-9181. Group 
s  available tor performances 
Leablan/G ay C bo ius o ( SF xiviles ytxj 
to join  XI making m use A havxig ton. 
A bility to  read music a plus, but not 
necessary Rehearsals Thurs 7 :3310 
pm  nr O iurch/M arkel x i SF For details 
c a l Pat Parr 621-3068.
A rthousa  P b o iw  U na provtoes info 
about Ive/work studio space tor artsts XI 
the SF Bay Area See Hotknes A 
Referrals
STBS, a nonprofit tix agency operated 
by Perform ing Arts Services, sells toll- 
p ree  fix XI adv A half-pnce tix day of 
show Proceeds benefit Bay Area pertor- 
m xig arts Booth a l Union Square, 251 
9ockton (bet Post A Geary) SF, Hrs 
Tues-Thurs noon-7 30 pm , FrI-Sal 
tx x x i6  pm Info: 433-STBS 
GAW K (C3ay Artists A Writers Kolectve) 
Joxi rock musKxans. sxigers. writers, 
cartoonsts. eom ediars A others lor 
ectectx;. upbeat, tun srxxakzing Into: 
J (x i Sugar 731 -2424 or write 901S ta- 
n y a n 9 IM 4 . SF94117 
F a t U p  R aadsra T h ia tra : potitxral 
theatre oolleclive of fat. fiesty A diverse 
women who strut thex stuff on stage A 
XI wkshops Submissiore of poetry, pro
se, stones A analysis with a fat liberation 
perspective are weloome A respected. 
In to : PO Box 7717, Berkeley CA 
947076717; 534-3364 
R a g llm e  M u s ic  S o c ie ty : c lub  
dedicated to prom otxig ragfime m use A 
f nendstxp aniong those appreciate
It Into: Bill Pike 552-4270 
P o e try  ait th e  Proas (^u b : monthly 
series ol poetry readings, produced by 
local poet Philip Hackett. Bay Area, na- 
fional A xXemalionaly knoivn poets. Last 
Sun ol each month. 2-4 pm Includes 
reoeption. question A answer pernd  A 
booksqnxigs 555 Post 9 . SF. Donation 
requested Into/calendar 2960915 
CaM  Law yora to r the  A rts  (CLA): non
profit providxig legal n to  A education to 
artists Into 775-720(1

POLITICAL

Qmy Fattwr«/8F Bay A rm  a support 
group for gay rrten of all ages dealir^g 

issues of parenting Monthly supper

Jap an in  Laabian Qroup; N ihongoo 
Bokokugo to Lesbian no Group 
Maitsuki Dairn Nchryobt Meetir>g An 
Denwa (Yoru) 563-8253

HothartongMa Taiwlniat Theater Col- 
echve weloonrtee any vwxnan with deas 
(o share &  alohes to  te l—w riting 6  per- 
form ng experierx» not necessary Inlo 
348-5966
C om m unity S p irit A rt P rogram
(CSAP) öfters art OMorts & actrv^ies to  
boost p os itive  m orale during  the 
spidem ic Also sponeors m onthly art 
hikes to  go lohos. miAeums & a r t i^ ' 
studios Group s  sponsonng upoom ng 
Art & SeW Healing; Uvulg W ei w lh  the 

E p idem ic—an A ID S/AR C /H IV A rt 
Show", ca l B ren Schaerer 661-8119for 
exhibition scheckAe Art Hikes schedule 
Ptvl Valdez 753-Z331 
CommunBy Woman’s O iLhastra: a l 
women who play an orchestraf mstru 
m en, reed music & have some prior

lesbian visib4fty Info 552-5677 
LaW lan U pH aingt Vk potusa/f.
educational & c u lu ^  group al Bey Area 
lesbene who enviston a  return to the 
radical ideals of the wom en's liberation 
movement, who recognize the d e ^  
connection between the personal & the 
pokticat. and seek means to  embody 
those connections m concrete ways 
Group defends & empowers women by 
being visible, participating m street 
demos, etc G roup also meets twice 
monthly to decusB exciting lermnisl 
literature & theory Interested'̂  CaH Gail 
441-6238 or Ann 665-6746 lor m- 
fOilocation
War Tax n tiltto m  Support Gathering: 
2nd Sun ol each m onth Keep your 
money from funding oppression & 
destruction C all 843-9877 tor info 
Eastbay & SF locations 
A lice  B T o klas Lesbian/G ay 
Democratic O ub meets every 2nd Mon 
o f the month. 7 30 pm. at the Women's 
Bldg. 354318th St. SF, Info; 621-3296 
Leablan S apa ra tla t DIacuaalon 
Group: tired of fefiir>g like you're the on
ly le ^ a n  separatist m town'̂  This 
group’s for you! Q roup meets every 3 
vrks. lesbian seps only For info/location: 
824-0456

PROFESSIONAL
GROUPS

Bay Area C oaitton Against Operation 
Rescue (BACOAR). a coahtion of pro- 
choce mdrwdualsacbvefydefenctngthe 
reproductive nghts of women, by pro 
viding defense of women’s clinics & 
pubkdy protesting right wmg "rig h t to 
life " groups & organizatior\s Your sup
port, firw icia l& otherw se. 6  needed In
fo  PO Box 5337 Colege Ave #213. 
Oakl 94616 o r ca l 626-5510 
F am ln la ta  fo r A nim al R igh ts 
welcomes women m working to  end all 
form s of exploration against arwnals For 
info re r>ewslelter. mooting s , events, t- 
shirt, etc. can 647-7019 
Qmy A Laabian AManca Against 
Defamation (GLAAO) works for fair &
diverse coverage of iesbair« & gay men.
fights stereotypeal portrayals r> the print 
& etectrorx; media To re f» rt a defama
tion, ca l 861-4568 or send photocopies 
or tapes to GLAAO. 2370 Market SI, Box 
38. SF 94114 Gen’l m embershp mtgs; 
3rd Son of each rrxxith. 7;30 pm at 
MCC-SF, 150 Eureka St. SFR oom lO e 
Laablana B Qaya Against Interven
tion (LAGAI). an activist & educational 
group fightm g lo r lesbian & gay libera
tion Primary area of work is against US 
involvement m El Salvador. Ncarauga & 
C entr^ America, as well as sokdanty 
w ork w ith lesbian & gay liberation 
groups m Latin America ^  more in- 
fo /m tg schedule ca ll 821-9087 or 
346-0647
AC T U F/SF meets every Thurs. 7 30 
pm , MCC-SF, 150 Eureka St. SF 
Upstairs D irect action & civil daobe- 
dience to  erto the AIDS epiderT>c & the 
infusSces around i  C al 5630724 lor up- 
commg demos & other mfo 
BIPol: b^exual. lesbian & gay pdrtical 
action group of the SF Bay Area Info 
w rite BiPot. 584 Castro a  #422. SF 
cU l14 or c a l 775-1990 
Leablan Agenda fo r A cIlQ fi: poBcal 6  
social, action. vXi-racist membership 
organization corrm bed to pfomotmg

Bay Area Carear Woman (BACW) a 
professKX^l organization for lesbians 
Provides r>etworking opportunities, 
social support & education thru r̂ ewsiei- 
ter. forums, sem inars, inform al gather
ings & s o c ^  events Info; 4 9 5 -^ 3  
BACW Marin, Local Area Network of 
BACW, offers various groups & activlies 
WaHung & D ining Group—meets mon
thly for an evening walk, followad by 
pobuck dinner. caN Lin 383-5345 tor in
fo. Theater Going G roup—goes to the 
Marm Theater Co Thurs night previews 
m M il VaHey. c a l Ehz^seth 33M 784 for 
deta ils. P anning M tgs—help plan 
BACW Mann County events. caH Julie 
924-2529.
BANGLE (Bay Area Network of Gay & 
Lesbian Educators) meets 3rd Thurs of 
each month. 6;30 pm. 6 5 5 14th St. SF 
To confirm  locatoon & fo r other info Rob 
864-4099. Barbara 285-5078 
Southbay BANGLE meets every 2nd 
Wed. of month. 7*9 pm  at De Frank 
Community C tr v\ San Jose Info (408) 
293^2429
B ravai For W oman in  the Arts; 
multicultural orgam zatior. of women a r
tists who prorrx}le excellence among 
women m the arts thru professoral 
presentation o f established women ar
tists. as well as providing servases 6  
assstance to  enr>erging women artists 
Info; 641-7657
Q A YLESTA. organization of gav & les
bian psychotherapists N etw vking, 
ongoing educational & professional 
functoos. Info Jan 474-9965. Bud 
255-7346
Tharaptata fo r Laabian A Gay Bay
Area women psychotherapists are in 
vited to m onthly poüuck mtgs, Sat 11 
am-1 pm TLGC provides a supportive 
network where therapists can decuss 
issues relevani to our convnunrty Sodal 
interaction plus professxxtal networking, 
member presentations Info/locatton: 
Mar® Smith 361*3710 
Federal Laablana A Gaya (FLAG) of

fers suppon. advice & activities for 
Federal employees Mtg 2nd Wed of 
each month. 6  pm  SF location Info 
695-9174

SENIORS
Tea Dance A S ocial for older lesbians 
(60 A over) and frie nd s. Enjoy 
refreshments m a beautiful garden. Last 
Sun of each month caNGLOE for exact 
im e F ra roso f Assissi. 145(jkjerreroSt 
rv Market SF Bring refreshnients to 
share, donations apprecated Spons by 
Operation Corx^ern s GLOE (Gay and 
Lesbian O utreach to  Elders) info 
626-7000
Men’a Bnmch for older gay men (60 * )  
& friends Noorv3 pm . 2nd Sun of each 
rrtonth 9  Francis of Assisi Commurvty 
Ctr. 145 Guerrero St. SF Spons by 
GLOE Info 626*7000 
Rental A Noma Shertrw  Referral Ser 
vice for Gay & Lesbian Seniors, spons 
by Operation C oncern’s GLOE GLOE 
maintains a list o f those w ith housing to 
share (either tor rent or for services) and 
a list of those looking fo r housing High 
lents & the need for companionship & 
support make shared housir>g a viable 
option for many—call George Roosen, 
program c o o rd ir^o r. at 6 ^ 7 0 0 0  for 
further mfo 
Men’s Support Group for older gay 
nr>en (60 +) 7-9 pm. every Mon Spons 
by Operation C torx»rn's GLOE 1853 
Market Si. SF CaN 626-7000 for mfo 
WrBara Wortcahop for Lesbians & Gay 
Men (50-4-) spons GLOE Every Wed. 
6-8 pm. at O peraton Concern. 1853
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Find the Right Therapist..
Thanpy Natwortf. the original notvixofit 
Therapy Referral Service serving the Bay Area 
sine» 1982, will fxxl a therapist to suit your In
dividual. couple or family needs. C al lo let us 
krx>w of your situation ¿ x i for no cost w e 'l 
jxom plty match you with a Hcenaed, quallffed 
therapist that's right for you.
East Bay, San Francisoo and Marin.

The O rig ina l 
Theftapy 

R eferral S ervice

C a ll u s  T o d a y  —  769 -38T 2

( I I I i l l l lU I A ll  IMI
DISEASES NJURiES. SPORTS MEDICNE, F(X)T SURGERY 
FOR CHILDREN & ADULTS • EVENG & SAT APPTS 
490 POST ST . SUITE 542 • UNION SQUARE • SF CA 94102

CAROLYN K. HARVEY D. R M.
415 391-2093

Life treats women differenüy...

'LyoihMattin Women’s Health Sendees i
Saña Sax K itt (o r 1 Gynecology and so do we.
General Medical Services Leablan Health Care
/UDS Educralton & (founaeling Family Planning A pregnaixiy Testing
Acupuncture & Chinese Medicine Smoking Coeeettoo Qroupe lo r Womon

2480 Mission Street, Suite 214, S « i Francisco CA 94110 (415) 641-0220"
B E R K E L E Y

Vi O  M  E N ■ S

Your Care 
Is O ur Care

H  E V I I M

2'XW E llsw o rth  St 
Berkclc>. C A <>1705

(4 1 5 ) 8 4 3 -6 1 9 4

Days. Evxninax. fix Wrrkrnd*
Slidiny S .a lr /M c d i- ia |.  
M c d x a ir /ln w ra iK c

c o u n s e « . *

^  p ee r  M e n ta  HotneopatV ty
c lin ic  h o u r s

Women's Cancer 
Resource Center
A place to gather strength and support 
for women with cancer, their friends, 
families and health practitioners

• Informatitjn and Referral »Support Groups »Peer Counseling »Advocacy »Telephone 
Hotline »Community Education and Forums »Speakers'Bureau »Legal aixJScxaal Service 

Information »Nutrition »Stress Reduction »Visualization »Massage »Library

W e've just moved into our own apace.
Volunteer«, materials, and monetary cm itributiona appreciated. Join the exedtement!

3023 Shattuck Avenue, Berkeley CA 94705 (call before visting) _ _ _ _
P.O. Box 11235, Oakland, CA 94611 (maBing address) (415) 548-9272



M a rke t^, IrJo 626-75So 
B erte vem e iil Support Group tor
Senior Gay Merv you don 't have to be 
alone m your gnel Operation Concern's 
GLOE (Gay & Lesbian Outreach to 
Elders) otters emotional support as well 
as practical assistance to  gay men who 
are gneving the recent d ra th  ot a lover 
or close frie ix t Into: George 626-7000 
W adnaeday M allnaaa spons by 
GLOE; join  us kx  a lively alternoon o t 
movies, discussion & retreshm enis 
Freel At North ot Market Senior Services. 
333 Turk SL SF Into 626-7000 
S en io r In fo rm a tion  L in a :—see 
Hotlines & Reterrals 
O ptions Homaahare: lonely? rent too 
high, or need services in exchange lo r 
housing? See hotlines & reterrals. 
Legal C lin ics for Gay & Lesbian 
S e i^ rs  had problems Medicare, 
housing, social security or other legal 
issues’  Operation Concern's GLOE pro
gram  & Legal Assist’ '  ‘ • '"iderly 
spOTis a monthly intake site at Operation 
Concern (tB53 Market St nr Guerrero. 
SF) where lesbian & gay semors can 
meet w ith an LAE attorney to discuss 
specific legal issues. First Friday ot every 
month, to  am noon Prior apppointm eni 
necessary, call GLOE 626-7000 or LAE 
861 -4444 to set up an appt or for more 
into on services.
Health Support Qr h ip  lo r gay & les- 
ben seniors, spons by GLOE peo
ple 50 & over who are dealing with 
serious illnesses, includ ing  cancer, 
stroke, heart trouble. HIV infection. ARC 
& AIDS Share support, exchange ideas 
Tixiee of us who are shit struggling to gel 
a handle on our physical problem s 
welcome those who feet that they have 
managed to achieve a certain level of 
coping to  oome & share Tues at 11 am 
at Operation Concern. 1853 Market St. 
SF Into: 626-7000
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► SOCIAL 
GROUPS

G irth  8  M bth Club ot SF meets Sat. 
Chubbies meet chasers meet chubtxes 
For into w rits; PO Box 528. SF 94101 or 
call 24-hr message hotline: SS2-1143. 
Tha OoMan OMs C onnection: a 
soraal d ub  for chubbies & chasers 
O ngoing activities, m onthly parties, 
newsletter & more. Into 33^5971 or 
w rite GGC. PO Box 2328. Oaly City. 
94017.
Fem in ist Laablan S ocia l Q niup
(FLSG) meets onoe m onthly in the S 
Bay lo r a poUuck (3pen to  all women 
who want to  make new  contacts & re
new o ld  ones. Into: FLSG. POB 70933, 
Sunnyvale 94066
QnipB S ociocultural Hlapano, gay &
lesbian Spanish social dub . meets 2nd 
Fri o f each month. Bring snack or 
beverage to  share Everyone expected 
to  speak in Spanish Native speakers & 
b eg in ne rs  w elcom e In fo : C arlos 
991-3487. Phil 2850719 
Laa E tudlanla du Francala: a social 
d u b  tor adult students of the French 
language Into: write L.E.F.. 91 Seward 
St. SF 94114.
Fraunda/Innan von dar Dautachan
Sprache! W ir tretfen uns am dritten 
Freitag des Monats. um adsre Gayteute 
kennenzule rnen  und um unsere 
D eutschkentnisse zu ueben. Fuer 
w eitere Auskuenite ru le Don 665-4172 
an Bis gleichi
La Qo|a Eaparanttaa Rondo de San
Francisco kunvenas la 3an vendredon 
de  Chiu monato. Kaj komencantoj kai 
fiua  parotanto) estas bonvenei Teletonu 
a l bad. 621-6062 por f  delala intortno pn 
toko kai horo
UCOALA (LIniv of Calif Gay & Lesbian 
Alum ni Assoc) Open to  graduates and 
anyone else who isa friend d  the Univer
sity, Annual membership; $15. For into 
& to gel on mailing list (confidentiality 
assured), call 267-3150. fitonthly srxfial 
& cultural events.
Stanford Lsabtan 8 Gay Akim nl:
group of SUnlord alum ni from  all over 
the Bay Area who come together tor 
theater, outings, parties & other activities 
Come tom us' For into vrrite SLAG. PO 
Box 460632. SF 94146D632 ca ll D ick 
648-5836
Cal Poly GALA (Gay & Lesbian Ahjrrv 
ni Asscc) provides social & cultural sup
port for lesben. gay & bisexual students, 
currxtula & adiviles. and serves the 
needs alumni & future alumni Absolute 
confidentia lity assurred Info (408) 
2457179
BFSF (BiFnendfy-SF) social group open 
to  bisexuals & bifriendty others BFSF 
m eets 7 pm Tues at Village (3eli. 495 
Castro St. SF tor dinner & conversation 
w ith other bisexuals & Inends. For other 
actM ties/calendar 753-0687 
BlFrtendly East Bay (BFEB) bisexual 
m en's & women's social group meets 
every other Toes for dinner & conversa
tion at La Pena Cultural Ctr in Berkeley 
Info Susan 524-0574 
BlFrtendly South Bay (BFSB) bisexual 
social group for men. women & bifriend

area. Into: Steve (41S) 968-5902. Kristine 
(408) 267-5551. fiAg every Mon 
Emerald C ity Cafe in Palo A lto 
B tF ifa n d y  Sonom a C oun ty: bisexual 
sociaVsuppoit group tar men. woman & 
bifnendly others in Sonom a/North Bay. 
Info: Michael 11707) 539-2569 
Lavendw  HM Mob: a social d ub  for 
m arried men & straight-acting gay guys. 
Info: wrke David, PO Box 610055. Red
wood C ity. CA 94061 
G ay G biH io: a srxaal group o f disabled 
lesbians, gays, bi s & friends, meets 2nd 
& 4th Fri of each month fo r fun & 
gam es—parties. poBucks. outings & 
m ore. Into Jose 864-4084. Cynthia 
5854398
B ru n c h  C lu b  fo r nonsm oking, 
relationship-onenled single gay men. 
30's-50's Potiuck brunches 2nd 8  4th 
Sun of each month. Casual m tgs in 
private homes, a pleasant way to  meet 
friends, and perhaps Mr R ight. Join 
us—and bring a friend along. Info/loca- 
tio n : D erek 863-3666 o r Roger 
861-8681
W hat You Got CooMng? Group of 
nonsmokers gather at vanous Bay Area 
loications lor a polluck b ru rx ii—lots of 
good food & conversation. For ritodoca- 
tion call 6259609
N apa V a tla y  W om an 'a  N a lw o rii
meets 1st Fri eve of every month in 
Yountvine. Come socialize, m eet new 
friends, network, check bulletin board 
Into: Cassandra (707) 944-8061 
Laablan S oda l/M ovla  Ciet-Together 
m onthly event. Casual social &  movie- 
watching. Single, m orvigam ous. coupl
e d . confused, u n id e n tifie d  or 
whatever—if you're a lesbian 30 or over, 
you're ««Icomel Bring goodies to share. 
For into/tocalion: 531-3943.
M li aton N afghbortiood P oth iefc for 
lesbians living in SF's Misston D istrict. 
Monthly get-togethers. Come m eet your 
neighborsi Into; Helen 2852682.
Laka  M a ttfH N a lghbofhood Potiuck 
for lesbians & gays living in  the Lake 
M erritt. CJekland area M onthly get- 
togethers, come meet your neighborsi 
Into: Maria 444-1963.
PaoMc Filanda: an inform al social 
group lo r Asians & fherxls of Asians, see 
People of Color.
L e ll B ra in  LaaM ana: a social dub  for 
the shamelessly inquisitive C ontad 
Susan 334-1828 tor into.
B ra fe iy-A rtay Gale: tor relationship- 
oriented single lesbians interested in 
brunches, hikes, lun. etc. C al 863-7898. 
S o d a i C lub  lor speakers o f Mandarin 
C hinese (Putonghua). Com e meet 
others, pradioe your skills. Everyone ex
pected to  speak M andarin Native 
speakers & beginners wefoome. Into: 
Paul 621-6930.
M om eáis S oda i G roup fo r folks who 
are the M rents d  one or m ore furry 
felines. Share the joys & concerns uni
que to having an intim ale relalionshp 
w ith a cat. Into; 992-3383.
G ay Voyagwa; group tor gay men who 
love travel & the study d  foreign coun- 
tries/cultures Meet regularly tor cultural 
events, discussions, etc Focus on one 
particular country a l a lim e. Into: Alan 
5588828
W om an—LaaU iar A  L ln g s rls  or flan
nel & denim, stockings & a lk . high heels 
& boots . If textiles are a "turrvon." 
shoes are sexy, this g roup 's lo r you 
Come socialize, shop, share resources 
Info: OUTFITS 992-3383.
Fem m e S oda i C lub  tor feminine, 
stylish women seeking to broaden their 
social horizons.with oSier single, simitar 
typ e  lad ies w ho a re  b rig h t, 
sophisticated, atiradive & personable 
Come meet tor fun & Inendshipf For in
to  write: FSG. Box 2327.2140 Shaltuck 
Ave. Berkefoy 94704 ■
Castro Lions Chib meets 1st & 3rd 
Wed d  each month at Cafe du Nord, 
2170 Market St at Sanchez. SF 6:30 
pm  O ptional d inner. $10 Guest 
speakers

tor lesbians, fifieel together to  develop 
our spiritual power & celebrate the god
dess w ithin, using guided meditatKin. 
crea tiv ity , psychic skills, e tc. Info: 
654-3425
Tayu F e llow ship , a Fourth Way 
Spiritual Schod Box 11554 Santa 
Rosa, 95406. Info: (707) 829-2579 
Emorosnos/SF: support group lo r 
Christian Sraentists. fifieets Fri, 7:30 pm. 
For tocation/into; 4851881 
St Marks Lutharsn Church Commu
nion: Sun. 8:30 & 11 am. 1111 O'FarrefI 
a t Gough. SF. Into: 9257770.
81 Pauf’s Lulhsran Church: worship & 
Eucharist. Sun. 10 am. 1658 Excelsior 
Ave. OakI (just o il F580). Into: 5356333 
Aecaptanos: Baptist Bible Study & 
siw oort group meets W ednesdays. 
7:30 pm . Location varies. Everyone is 
welcome. For toto: 8439705.6255034 
Baptlat: American American Baptists 
Concerned, a gay/lesbian group, meets 
third Sun of each month . Also publishes 
quarterly newsletter. Y otoeoftfie  Turtle. 
To jo in  maifing list send $7 to  ABC. 870 
Erie St. OakI 94610. For m ig into: 
4652778. 4658652.
D oloras S tree t B a p tis t C hurch 
(Southern Bapist) worship service at 11 
am. Everyone welcome to  a congrega
tion where gay/lesbiàn and non-gay 
people worship openly together . Accep
tance gay support group meets Tues, 
every two weeks. 206 Dolores St at ISIh, 
SF Into: 861-1434
0 lgn lty /8F : Gay & Lesbian Catholics, 
frie n d s  & fam ilies ce le b ra te  the 
Eucharist O ignily's here fo r good! 
Ootores St Baptist Church. 15lh & 
D olores. SF. Sun 5 :30 pm . Info: 
2559244
DIgnIty/EasI Bay: a faith community d  
leœ ian & gay Catholics, our famifies & 
friends, fo t tim es & loca tions ca ll 
9952535 Also rape, social events. 
P raa byta rla ns (o r Laablan/Q ay 
CtorKerns-SF: a supportive community 
of gay & norvgay nesbyterians who 
worship together: 5 pm 2nd Sun of 
m onth at (starting Jan) Noe Valley 
M inistiy. 1021 Sanchez St nr 24th. SF. 
Also "(ila im ing Our BiWo" study group, 
every 3rd Mon in OakI: plus social ac
tiv ities &  retreats. PUGC works to 
educate & transform the church into a 
more loving & indusive place. Into: Dick 
338-7396. 268-9534 o r Susan 
282-3842
C hile llan  W omen's Support (>roup 
meets 4th Sal of each month. Indusive 
language eucharist. pd luck, lelowship. 
Info: Kris W agner 534-5546. Bonita 
Palmer 647-8390.
M stropolltan Com m unity Church
(M CQ d  SF; Sun worship servtoes: 8:30 
am. 10:30 am 8 7  pm. Support O oups: 
antibody positive group; caregivers sup
port; Nving w ith Me-lhreatening Hness 
group; heeling senrices. AIDS m inistry 
team Also wom en's & m en's groups, 
children's progranm ing & educational 

Rev Jm  M in im , pastor. 150

SPIRITUALITY
Com m unity SpM t HaaUng C lrds
(CSHC), see AIDS Resources 
Ahavat Shalom, lesbian, gay & bisex
ual synagogue. Biweekly shabbat ser- 
vees. 7 30 pm MCC-SF, 150 Eureka SI, 
SF 621-1020
Shabbat Servtcea with Sha’ar Zahav. 
Jewish lesbianfgay congregation Every 
Fn at 8 15 pm & last Saturday of each 
month, 10 30 am 220 Danvers (upper 
Market). SF 861 6932 
B elt Shakhinah Congragotlon in- 
spved by the feminine principle & Jewsh 
sacred  a rt C rea tive , ega lita rian  
Judaem M eetsin theE astb^a lH iltside 
G hurch. El Cerrito Fot into Rabbi Leah 
Novek 451-6437
Jawlah Lesbiana & Inends meet lo 
celebrate Shabbat. 1st Fri d  each 
month. EB Ocalion Join us tor song, 
lood & Jewish culture—no experience 
necessary' Jewish women of co lo i and 
SephardK: women especially welcome 
into  653-8745. 531-5465

series.
Eureka St. SF. Into: 6634434 
Man Togalhar at K4CC/SF: a sodalfsel- 
im provement/discuseion group m ig Fri 
eves Focus on sharing & caring lor 
social & spiritual growm. Group also 
sponsors special events. Into: Martin 
Lounsberry 8634434.
Golden Gala MCC Sun worship ser
vices: 12 30 & 7  pm. 46 Belcher St. SF. 
Into: 6256300
Now LHa MCC Sun worship service: 
1 8 2 3 9 th S la t Heerst. Berkeley 5 pm 
SIGN. WA. Into: 8439355.
D iablo V alay MCC Sun worship ser 
vice. 10 am, 2253 Concord Blvd. Con
cord. Wed worship, 7 pm , Idtow ed by 
lay m inistry courses at 8:15 pm  Into: 
827-2960.
MCC o( tha Radwooda in Marin 6  pm 
Sun worship service 8 O live St off 
T hrockmorlon a l Ihe Ctommunily Church 
in M ill Valley. Into: 3882315.
MCC Santa Roaa meets 11 am at 3632 
Airway Dr. Santa Rosa All lifestyles 
w elcom e! Pastor J l Torres. In fo : 
525HOPE
Russian Rfver MCC Sun worship ser- 
ince: Noon. 14520 Arm strong Woods 
Rd. Guerneville Into; Rev Linda Laster 
(707) 8650552
H oly T rtn lly ConanunMy Church of
Ihe Eastbay, a Christian church w/a 
special m in is in  to the gay & lesbian 
com m unity Em phasis on healing 
m inistry, g ifts d  the H dy Spirit Support 
d  gay/lesbian causes 10 am First 
United liAelhodist Church Chapel. 24 N 
5th St. downtown San Joee Into: Rev F 
Randall Hi«. (408)292-3071 
PrlncaotPaacaCom m unlw  Church 
o t San Carlos meets 5 pm  a l Communi 
ly  United Church d  C hrisl. 1336 Arroyo 
St. San Carlos Emphasis on love, car
ing  & concern lor gay/lesbians & non
gay people Rev Bob W heatley, pastor: 
Rev Barbara Martzall. assistant pastor 
Info: (408) 2953548 
H arttord S traal Zan C tr, Zen Buddhet 
M editalion group in Ihe Castro Zazen 
daily. 6 am 5  6 pm. Mon-Fn Lecture 10 
am Sundays 57 H artford St Info 
863-2507
In te g rity  SBA: G ay & lesb ian 
Episcopalians & Inends celebrate & {om 
in  wkly fellowship. 5 30 pm Sun at St

5  Is an incluaiva oom m unly i 
w ith & 'n  the Episcapal Church, with an 
outreach to  tito  community thru an ac
tive AIDS m inielry & special programs 
oriented toward the apiriluat grewth d  
gay/leabtan Chnatians. Into: 553-5270 
W otw atvln In tag rtty : W omen's locus 
Eucharist w ith poduck supper & socializ
ing  toH ow iiig service. Jo in  us lo r 
fellowship, singing & a meal. Third Sun 
o f each im n lh  at 5:30 pm, St John's 
Church. 1661 1 5 th ^  SF Integrity is a 
lesbian & gay affirm ing community d  
Epecopalans & friends. Into: 5635270. 
T h a  P a rao n a ga : m in istry o f the  
Episcopai Church in the lesbian & gay 
community. Programs include; prison 
m inistry, pariah outreach, newsletter 
($10 per year), personal growth training 
classe, b ib le  study & m ore. Info: 
552-2909.
SF F itanda  M ig  lor worship: Sun at 11 
am. 2160 Lake St at 23rd. SF. Info: 
752-7440.
UnHwfan U nhra raaM s lo r Lesbian & 
C3ay Concerns d  the First Unitarian 
Church d  SF (UUL(3C/SF) meets 2nd 
Sun d  every month at 12:15 pm . First 
Unitarian Church. 1187 Franklin SL SF. 
Spons variety d  events & social func
tions tor lesbtons. gay m en. bisexuals & 
friends. The U nitarian U niversalisI' 
Church provides ix iion  Services tor les
bian & gay partners, has a significant 
number o f openly gay clergy & a long 
h is ^  d  support tor lesbiarVgay in- 
dividualB &  gniups.
M oat H o ly R sdsanw r R om »i Cathdto 
Church, 100 Diamond St. SF. fi4aas: 5 
pm  Sat. 7 & 10 am Sun. wkdays at 8 am. 
Into: 8636259.
GALOC ( 1 ^  a  Lesbian Outreach Com
mittee) d  M ost H dy Redsemer Church 
wetoomes lesbians a  gay men to  MHR 
parish. Come jdn  usi F «  rito : 8636259. 
A va ia r M ahar Baba: gay a  lesbian 
Idtow ers present meetings, discussion 
groups, socia l events. Info: Larry 
441-7008.
w v a  riiQ nv MvanBQon •  n w iv i0  ̂ urir* 
de: experience the peace a  g ry e d  the 
m om enl QrxIdeaaXxod consciousness, 
visuabalton. brsathwork. 7:30 pm , 1296 
Haight «25. SF. Into: 864-5483.
Eaalam  O rthodox H dy Aaoension fiAs- 
sion: divine liturgy Sun 10 am; v ig il Sal 
6:30 pm. Counsieing, sick cans, funerals 
available. M onthly haaNng service. 
Chapel at 1671 (Bolden Gate «2. SF. ta
to: 5638514.
RadMal Faariaa: an edeclic group d  
gay male w itches, wizards, shamans, 
gypsies, sissies, hippies. Deadheads, 
pagans, anarch ists, m ag ic ians, 
astrologers, you name it; who a l share 
a common lova tor Mothar Earth & 
cekibraki gay male mysteries. WMy 
Faerie circles rrxiet T liurs eves at 8 pm . 
bring insirum entt & ansrgyl 24-hr info 
line ̂ eleJ^aene): 648605«.
U nhed C tiH reh o ( C h rts i: friendly, 
fberal Protsalanl church. Uses inclusive 
language, open to a«. Sun eves. 7 pm. 
777 Oakland Ave. OakI. Info: 834^135. 
A lso  d iscussion, m ovie & service

? roups.
ha C huK h  o f Am ron. a m etaphysical 

m inistry, holds adstioe services, healing 
erdee. dasass on ^ ig a . m etaphysics, 
channeling, ritual, affirmations, shaman 
drum m ing, & much more. 2254 Van 
Ness Ave at Vatejo. SF. For into caî
7750227.

SPORTS

Into: W ilderness Women 
Manila Ave. Oakland CA 94618 
Q ay/Leablan S lem n e : escape the 
madness d  the a ty . explore & a jv  
predate the beautifijl outdorxs. GLS 
presents 1-3 hikes each vreek; plus mon
thly program  on 3 d  Tues d  each 
month. 7 30 pm. Nat l Sierra Club. Polk 
SI al Elks. SF. For SIGN, call TDO 
776-8107 For into & free sam ple 
newsletter; 6535012 (24-hrs).
G oldan Gate W raatling  C kib  holds 
Olym pic Freestyle W restling practices 
twice weekly. A l weights, skill levels & 
ages welcome. Prepare lo r upcoming 
loum am enls &  Gay (Barnes III. Large 
facility, accessible to public transA. Into: 
Gene 821-2991 or (3ary 5559195.
SF W raat8na C hib  works out alernate 
Saturdays. C al Jkn 5388490 tor delaits 
Gay Tannia Fadsratlon : lesbian & gay 
Iannis dub. A l levels d  play welcome 
Monthly m ig 7:30 pm, 3 d  fiton  d  each 
month at Com m unity Rentals. 470 
Castro St, SF. Into; Tom K ely 552-9595 
or write: G IF , 2215R  Market St, Ste 109. 
SF CA 94114.
BORP (Bay Área Outreach & Recrea
tion Program provides' & prom des 
recreation, sports & fitness by & lo r 
physioaly disabisd people: wildomees 
tripe, wheelchair sports (sponsor d  the 
local wom en's wheelchair basketball 
team —the  B ay Area M eteorites), 
children &  youth programs, older adults 
program . Into; 8494663 voioaTTOO 
SF W a lsr P o lo  practices Thurs eves. 
8 9  pm in Berkeley . fi4en & women d  a l 
abW y levels welcom e. Into: Laurie 
2559091 or John 621-0783.
O ut o ( B ounds (xdftag Club provides 
support & g d l outings, encouragement 
& oompanionship to gay men & lesbians 
d  a« abilities who enjy golf Info: 
647-3687
Gay GoM ng G roup: A l levsis d  exper 
Use welcome. Play wkdays & wkends. 
Into: 8214741 d a ^  ask tor Wayne. 
G ay/Laablan S aáng  C lub : ge l out on
Ihe Bay for learning, fun. rrxg others & 
g d n g  places. N d-fo r-p ro fit group, 
p rim ary tor those w thout boats. Novice 
to advstooed levels weloome. tato: Bruce 
9952842
B ay A re a  W om an a t the  Helm  
(BAWATFI) is a lesbian boating dub 
open to  a l SF Bay Area women actively 
engaged in boebng. SaAng trips, p ic 
nics. brunches, s k ib u ild in g  ctasses & 
mare. Into: w rta  to BAWATH. d o  Nalaie 
Zarchin. B258Terraoe Dr. El Cerrito. CA 
94530.
D N Iaranl Spohaa, SF: gay & lesbian 
weekend laoeelionel rides & totxing. tor 
a l levels. Call 282-1647 tor weekly ride, 
b i-rivirxhiy rrta , & social events info, 
w m s s m ls i l■ IU ^^IK ayaking  C lub for 
lesb ians & gay m en. A ll ab ilitie s 
welcome, w ith o r w lhoulequipm ed. In
to: Tom Pesióle 9628965 
Laab lan  M o to rcy la  G roup: social 
riding dub. Come see the sights with 
other leebiane. keep the w ind on your 
face, tafo: 654-2507.

women.

S s i i s S & a i S i s ; ’ '
g rie f, fin ish ing  business, and also 
remembenng to  laugh &  enjoy lie . Info: 
5477734.
Rap (Broup to r Gay Man at Pacific (3tr. 
Irion 7:45pm &  Tues 8pm . Fdtowed by 
coffee & social hour fo r (3ay/Bi men. 
Men wetoome to attend M her/both ac- 
tivilies. 2712 Telegraph Ave. Berkeley. 
Info: 841-6224.
Bisexual Woman’s Rap: you don 'l 
need lo  be bisexual but you MUST be 
female & w ilin g  to discuss bisexuality & 
related issues. WA 5  SIGN. Wed. 59:45 
pm . P a c ific  C tr. B erke ley. In fo : 
8416224
FoffllfilB l BIsaxual W oman's Support 
(3oup: discussion & support tar bisex- 
ua lw om enw hocom efrom .bulfee la it- 
tle out d  place in both the straight & les
bian oommunities. Mtg every other Sun 
afternoon in S F .N datherapy group In
fo  6253910
E a a l^  Fam ln la l BMbxual Support 
(Broup: taformal. accepting discussions 
& support. N d  a th e r ^  group, fifieets 
2nd & 4th Sun d  each month. Into: 
Suzanne 8456855.
Bay Area BtaaauM Natwotfc: um brela 
organ ization  lo r b isexual g roups, 
resources & peop leO pen to  everyone, 
whether o r n d  tie y  oonsideilhsmssIvBS 
bisexuals, tafo: 564BABN .
N orth Am artcan Blaaxim l Natsmte 
(NABN) acts as a daaringhouse tor 
resources. AIDS tato &  poMical alerts. 
V s b ity , oduoation, pride. For newslet
ter. send $2 to N A iW . 564 Caairo St. 
»422. SF 94114. tafo: 7751990. 
BIsaxual M an's S upport Group: 
discusaion d  bisexual m en's issues. N d  
a therapy group. Meets every  d he r Sun 
7:309:30 pm. tafodocation: 626-3910. 
BIsaxual Woman’s  4  Han’s  (Broup: 
D ropta on Sun a t 7 pm. P adlic O , 
Berk. Into: 841-6224.
Gay Man’s Support tko u p : Ongoing 
Tues. SF tocalicin. Sen-fed group deeib

Team San Frand aeo: TSF is the urrv 
brefla organization tar gay & lesbian 
athletes in SF who inlend to  go to (Bay 
(Barnes III in Varxxxjver in 1990. TSF 
raises Ktads & ertoourages in le g ity  & ex- 
ceSence in gay athletics For into c a l 
6251333
SF Track l i  R aU : getting ready tor the 
1990 Vancouver (Barnes. Pradioe ses
sions; Tues & Thurs eves al 6 pm . Sun 
at 10:30 am. AJI ages & levels d  ability 
welcome!
Info: Rick 6258784 
Barlcalay Swim Team tor Eastbay 
swimmers who want to  go to  (Bay 
Games III in Vancouver. 1990. For into 
can O ris  654-9719.
SF Ffontrurtnata is a running d ub  lo r 
lesbians & gay men . A l levels welcome 
Free runs: every Thurs at 6:30 pm . 
fidcLaren Lodge, (Bdden Gate Park, SF. 
followed by dinner; Sat at 9  am. Stow 
Lake Boathouse. (Bolden (Bate Park. 
Idtowed by brunch; & every Sun at tO  
am at various locations (see Mam Calen
dar), fdfowed by brunchG om e join our 
walking ckvEion at same txne & place as 
Runs Businessm tgs/pdiucks 1st S a id  
each m onth (after Run), tafo: Tim  
4534118
Eaalbay Frenbunnar's Club sponsors 
noncompetitive runs in various Eastbay 
locations. Runs begin at 9:30 am, arto 
are Id low ed by brunch Info: Roz 
939-3579 or Greg 8656792 
SF H iking d u b : join us lo r day tripe, 
backpacking & social activities See cal
endar «sling for the month’s schedute 
For more into write: SF Hikxig Club, POB 
421273, SF 94142-1273

M otofeyds ChW tar Btack gay V 
Info: 5486287 (leave message]
Dyka DIvaes offiais nm rslelter. network
ing to r lesbian scuba divers. For into 
w ^  PO Box 460066. SF 94146 
SaWHbey Gay 4  Laablan VoBaybal 
League. C a l (406) 534-1239 for mk) 
tim es & other into.
Bay A iaa Laablan Soccer Tedn: call 
6582028 o r 6539190 tor info. A l skill 
levels, ages & cuRural backgrounds 
wotaom o.
G ayM an'a B aakalbal: Sun at 6  pm,
100 C oingw ood SL behtad Cate Foods. 
18ta & C oiingw ood fin the Castro), SF. 
Fri a t 6:30 pm . 1525 W aller St (m the 
HaighO, SF. Into; Tony 621-2710,
SF Taunaml: (Bay & Lesbian ««asters 
Swim Club. Flexible swimmer program 
fo r the recroaitonal or oom pelilivo swim
mer Program oners workouts tor a ls k il 
levels with an oTKleck coach 4 times per 
week. Into: 2858496

with w ide range d  
Seeks new members open to sharing & 
working in a stnxtu red  aening. Fee to 
cover expenses. Into; John 8436383. 
Gay M an'a Support QrauB meets 
59 :30  pm  a t KXX) Sir Franca Drake 
B lvd. room  18. San Anaataio. Spera by 
««taistry d  Light, tafo: 457-0S54 or 
467-1115.
FunJamanlaba«a Anonymeua m ig:
see Addiction Recovery.
O vareom lng V ld a n t B ohavlo r
AnonyiM wa: Eastbay & SF groups, 
see Inceat &  Battery.
W oman's Canosr Suoport Group:
meet other women w ho navefhave had 
cancer, g ive  4  receive su p iw rl & 
understarvltag, share feelings, diecusa 
issues, exetonge into. Professional 
fa c itita lo rs . C arla  D alton &  Linda 
Stockstill, both cancer survivors. Sporw 
by W omen’s Cancer Resource C tr. fo r 
into  ca l 5489272.
Canear Support Group tor Lesbians & 
Bisexual Women w ith ongoing carxier: 
group meets Thus. 7 9  pm in Beikaley. 
beginritag l/S .S pecificatlytarthaasw ilh  ' 
ongoing, recurers or m alaslelic cancer. 
Spons by th e  W om en's C ancer 
Fteaouroe C tr, c a l 547-6947 to r tato.

► SUPPORT 
GROUPS

Lose, Orlaf 4  Rsooyaiy support group 
for tadividuals gneving a death Learn 
about normal gnef. coping with feefings. 
caring tor yourself, giving & receiving 
support, rearranging your life, exploring 
tu lure options. Spons by Hospice d  the 
Bay. Thurs 5 8  pm Free 1550 Sutter St 
(nr Octavia). SF Into: 6732020. 
Losing A Baal Friend: tree pel loss 
support group spons by the SF SPCA 
tor people who have loet an animal com
panion. Led by Or Betty Carmack, the 
group helps pel owners work that feef- 
mgs d  toes, anger A depression 7:359 
pm . 1st ««on d  each nxxith  at Ihe SF 
SFGA. 2500 le ih  St. SF Inlo/res 
554-3000
S upport G roup to r Women w4h
Sericxjsly 1« Parents; ongoing, free peer 
support group lo r women deafcng with 
serxxjsly iH parents Discuss practical 
issues—m edicat care, nursing homes.

Famife Canoar P rognm  at SPs fi«t 
Zion Hospital offers support, tato & cop
ing skAs to kids & addseconts whose 
parents have cancer. Into: Janine 
Neseel 7755921.
Marrtad Gay 4  B l Man’a Rap Group 
meets W ed at 8  pm , Ftodfic C tr, Berk 
DropHn. Into: 841-6224.
TranavaaBtaa 4  Ttsnaaxuals rap
group (vwxnen Am en): latandS rdW ed 
and lest Fri monthly. 6 pm. Pacific Ctr. ta
fo: 8494112.
TV/TS 4  Frtands Transgender (Broup 
meets 8  pm . last TTiurs d  each riK in lh. 
SF location. Into: 8494112 or w rite 
ETVe. PO Box 6486. SF CA 94101. 
We re very active A tIeneSy folks, can us! 
Fam ala-to-M al« C rossdressers A 
Transsexuals Only (Broup. Newsletler A 
quarterty get-togethers, tato: FTM. 1827 
H aghI St #164, SF 94117.
(Bay M an'a Support Group in Fairfield. 
F fa ^  A socials. 'Ih u is  7 :3510 pm. Into; 
(707) 4481010 or write PO Box 73, Fax- 
field. CA 94533.
Lesbian A dop tees: open g roup  
discussxig issues arourxf search, reu
nion, depression, anger, abandonment, 
xJentity. etc. ««eels every other Sun in 
SF. Into: A rriy 9231454.
Adop«a«s, B irth  Paronto A Adoptive 
Parents support groups meet through
out Ihe Bay « e a  1 ^  info«ocalions: Post 
A doption C enter to r E ducation A 
Research (PACER) 9356622.
Msnsa LasMana-SF: ««ensa is an 
organization fo r people who score in the 
top 2 percent on a standardized lO test 
««ensa Lesbians-SF e  a purely social 
group enabling ««ensa Lesbians to meet 
in a supportive atmosphere. For into: 
Delene ««oyto 2559075 or write PO Box 
273072, Concord CA 94527 
Fat Dykaa Support/Sodal (Broup: 
moots tvw »  m orithty, ortoe to r polluck. 
once tor dacusaion tato: 5695177. 
leave name, number, b4 d  xito. 
Eaalbay Lesbian S/M Support (Broup 
lor all lesbians w ith a positive interest in 
aim  A leather Lesbians only. Have a

ban 4  Into le ritta f-talsäiroup s  Id  you«
C al 654-1591 or wnte POB 2Ö365 

I Oakland 94620
I Woman to  Woman SM Jom Ihe Out

casts, an educational, supprxt A social 
group for lesbian, bisexual A transsex
ual women interested m SM w«h other 
women Inidm om borship: vrrie  POB 
31266. SFCA 94131-0266 
Eastbay Lesbian S/M Support (Broup 

I tor aH lesbians with a positive interest m 
1 s/m A leather 2nd Thurs d aa ch  month 
18 pm Lesbians only Have a hard bme 

resolvingyourpditics.spxilualityor1eel- 
ings with bang  a lesbian A xito  leather?

I C al 654-1591 or wnle POB 2(X365 OakI. 
194611
I S/M Lesbian S upport/D scussion  I group No perfumes or scents Infofiooa- 
ilio n  6684622
iL e a th a rd yka s  S upport/D iscus- 
|sxxi/Soctal Group meets 2nd Thurs d  
le a ch  month. 2 pm A group d-lesbian- 
lid e n tilie d  lesbians xito  s/m A leather;I posrtive A rosponstolo about sexuality 
I  Group practices safe A consensual s/m 
Ise x  For lesbians only Into: 654-1591 
I  Eastbay
iLaa thar S/M Support Group meets 
iM o n  7 :3510  pm at M(3C-SF, 150
■ Eureka St. SF. fjp e n  discussion group. 
Iw ith  topics Women A men wofeorra  
I  Donafion requested. Into; (Bordon Jones 
16218786.
I  S odaty o( Janus: educationel. support 
I A social dub  for those interested in oon- 
Isensual. safe, nonexpkxtative a/m 
¡O pen to women A men; straighi, bisex- 
lu a l. lesbian A gay. Into: send SASE to 
IS odety d  Janos. Dept CU. PO Box 
16794 SF CA 94101 or c a l 8450452.
1 OaMandCaol Boy Paranis 4  F ffand i 
I d  Lesbians A (Bays (Parents FLAG) 
■holds support groups lo r parents.
I  relatives A friends d  lesbian A  gay peo- 
Ip le . Into; Betty McCa« 547-4657. 
iB erhaley P fÜ M l: 1st W ed d  each 
Im onth. Into: Arm 4850534.
I  SF PHJfiG: 2nd Sun each month. 2 pm 
I  Into: Mary 9252748.
■ M M -P anlnsula PFLAG meets 3rd 
I  Thurs o t each m onth Info: Verda 
18549142.
I  Diablo Vabay PFLAG meets every 3rd 
iTues, info: TOB 2174. ««arlinez. 94553 
lo r  ca l 372-9014
IS outhboy PRJkQ meets 2nd Wed d  
lea ch  month. San Jose location Into 
I  Nancy (408)2758182 
iM a iln  PFLAG: welcomes A  suppexts 
I  parents, spouses, siblings, friends A les- 
Ib ian s  A gays to its mtgs. 2rvf Wed d  
[eve ry month Into: 4793535 
I  Porikwula Woman's Group, a support 
IA  netwcxkxig group for lesbians, meets 
[eve ry Wed at 7:30 pm at Two Sisters 
I  Bookstore, 605 Cambodge. Menlo Park 
I  Fex inlotoalendar: Diane 3495189.
I  Palo A lto Laablan IMp Group: diacus- 
[  SKX1 grcxip for a ll lesbians, ««eel Thurs 
1 7 30 pm at the Palo AJto YWCA. 4161 
I  Alma (just south d  San Antonio). Palo 
| a «o D ifferent topics each week, see 
I  Mam Calendar for details. Info Marilyn 
[9691260
I  East Boy Laablan Rap: fun. relaxed 
[  atmosphere—ccxne make new friends' 
[Tues. 59:30  pm at Pacific Ctr, 2712 
[Telegraph Ave. Berkeley Into: Ana or 
I  Barbara 5488283.
I Laablan El Support Group: East Bay 
I Environmental Illness support group In- 
I fo IvlJ 5357251. «Ackey 8432649. Ma- 
J [3 548*1549
I  W orking Class Dykaa W riting Group: 
[m eets every other week Write, read 
I together, give support. You don 't have 
I to be published to  join Info: 5695177.
I leave message

UC Borkalay Gay 4  Lesbian Akim nl
I Assex:: see Social Groups 
I Stanford (Boy 4  Laablan Alumni 
I Assex;: see Social (Brexips 

Chriatlan W oman'a Support (Broup.
see Spirituafty

r at ««CC-SF: sexial sup 
I port, discussion group, see Sprituality 
Sautfwm Woman'a «Manna' ntormal 
support grexjp d  relocated progressive 
southern women, ««onthly pothick 
Goext toexf A good oompany New tales 
w elcom e In fo /lo ca tio n ; Jeanne 
891 9410
Bay Area S icilian 4 Ita lian Lesbians 
(BASIL) una fam iglia di ckxine meets 
monthly to provido Suppcxt A address 
the cultural A poUtoal ccxxem s d  Itafian 
Amencan A Sicfian American lesbians, 
and the d iffcu lfies d  resisting assimila- 
tx>n into Anglo cxilufe. If you need a 
pasta fix. ca« Janet 654-3531 p a k i) or 
Mansa 731-9302 (S ^
Support (Broup fo r Woman who want 
to leave the sex industry meets Tues 
4-5 30 pm . O op-ta center open Tues 
noon-4 pm  942 Market St «307 Spexis 
by Wcxnen Emerging. Into: 982-3365

Into 521 1383 (leave message)
M arin Gay Man ongoing suppon 
grcHjp Ncxi-lherapy oriented Rocim tor 
new Inends with a ocxnmrtmeni to  wkty 
mtgs Into write with phone rxxnber. PO 
Box 1502. San Anselmo. CA 94960 
Oyalaxic Dykaa Support Group meets 
every eXher week Into 5695177. leave 
best tomes lo  ca«, some xito abexjt se« 
SOghlly Oktor Laablan Support Group 
fex lesbians over 30 Rap grexjp meets 
7:30 pm Thurs at Paolic O r. Berkeley 
Gay Man'a Sexual Phobia Group: ex- 
pkxe our chronic sexual phobias A 
dysfunctxis Focus on xnpoteooe A in
cest For gay men unctor 40 years old. 
SF kxtatxxi. Into: write Sex (B rixip. 584 
Castro St. Ste 275. SF 94114-2566 
M Id-Ufo Laobtara  Group: rap. sup- 
pext. conscXHjsneSs-raisxig grexjp tor 
lesbians XI th a r 40s ««eels ««on nights. 
Eastbay tocatxxi Into: Eileen 525-3426. 
A lice 6535158
M hlL lfa  Leabian Support G roup
meets ««on 5 8  pm xi SF Low-oosI, SL 
lee Spons by Ciptions lo r Women Over 
Forty Into: 431-6405 
SmaS, Etc. a dub lo r men who are 
ashamed d  their size, and other gay 
men who are "normal", but understan
ding Group otters support, connection 
w ith others. For newslelta A o th a  info 
send SASE to  Small. Eta. PO Box 294. 
BaysxfeNY 11361
Tha Caring Cotorla: a group for men 
having envirohmenlal aerxsMbea Share 
resources, remedies. A support xi a 
"sa le " and aooesside Oakland space 
Into: F ^  7630235

port (Broup: pod  psychic resources to 
support one another A create change 
Into: ««argo Adax 861-6638.
For Mom U o U i»  In the suppon group 
category, see SFBay Times' classiAeds 
In Ihe "(Bpen Exchange" therapy/sup 
port group seclion. unda “ rola ltenahip 

' "ra co ta ty  addtotton" and

Ih e ia p y -p t^  gan 
lovfxs, a rtily  ortrie
scale ««ediCal accepted 1853 M ari 
St. SF WA Into: 6257000 vrtty 
Eating D faoiders Support (Broup at
Marshall Hale Hospital liee. ongoing 
group tor xxJividuals. lam ilies A Inends 
d  people with problems d  anorexia ner
vosa. bulim ia A compulsive overeating 
Supportive environment to share con
cerns A experiences, as we« as aduca- 
ton  Led by prdessional start from  the 
Eatxig Disorders Program 1st A 3 d  
Thurs d  each nxx ilh  Marehal Hale 
Memorial Hospital. 3773 Sacramento St. 
SF Into 6657856
Mon—Havo You Abused Your Lover? 
Feeing ashamed, afraid or angry about 
having been viden i with Ihe man you 
love rtxist? ««OVE oflers help tor gay A 
bisexual men who batter See lix o s t A 
Battery section lo r details 
For AddMonal UoUngs n  the Therapy 
category see Coming L/p's ctassAeds 
sectxxi. "O pen Exchange", undw  the

I "  arxJ ' 
fa ty " therapy headings

YOUTH

Woman’s tnabhro lo r Mental  HaMBi:
low -tee  therapy fo r in d iv id u a ls  A 
couples, women only SL starts at $10 
Special setvxos: group tor lesbian ncesi 
survivors, drug A alcohd counsefing 
(thru IRIS—outpatient only), wom en's 
occupational stress resouroe ctr. 264 
Vaterxxa St. SF Open ««on-Fn 10 am-5 
pm . eves by appt Into: 064-2364 
DIaablad Laablan Group tor woman 
w ith  physica l d isa b ilitie s , h idden 
disabililies. chronic dness A chronc 
pain Wed A Thurs a l Operation Con
cern WA. SL tato: 6257000 voico/tly 
(Boy Man'a DtaaWsd Group: are you 
a gay man w«h a physcai/hidden 
disatkiity? Isolated A in need d  sup>- 
portAherapy? C al 6257000 vrtty. (Broup 
held at Operation Concern. 1853 Market 
SI. SF
Sexual Compulalva (Broup tor gay
men: an ongoing psychotherapy group 
lo r gay men whose sexual behavior is 
o u ld  oonlrd ««onday eves at Operation 
C oncern , SF Into: Jim  Fishm an 
626 7000
G ila f Group lor those who have lost a 
loved one thru suelde Deal with feelings 
of anga . confusion, gub, Rnd strength, 
suppon ««eels w kly lo r 8 wks, lie 
therapd facilitetes Spons by SF Suicide 
Prevenbon. Info: 752-4866.
(Bay Man’s (Broups at O paa txxi Con
cern: new 12-wk process group starts 
each month Safe place to develop your 
xilerpersonal relating skills Prolxninary 
interview required. In fo  Operation Con
cern 6257000
ConW ig Out (Broup fo r Woman spons 
by Operation C otx»m  Thurs eves, 
7 3 5 9  pm l853««arkelS t,SF InfP/res 
6257000
C lin ic for Ihe Treatmenl of Survivors of 
Pdmeal Terror A Torture spons by St 
««ary's Hospital A Med Ctr. SF Provxles 
evaluation for referral A treatm ent SL 
tee In fo  Nestor V aschetto , MD 
7555661
Derkaley Froe (3fnic peer counseling 
cd lective  provxles counseling tor xi- 
d ividuals A couples, also provides 
mediabons. Id o  548-2570 
F o rt Help: nonprofit center offers 
psychotherapy A counseling tor a wxle 
variety d  Me problems Diverse start m- 
efudos lesbian A gay counselors SL 
fees For info/appi: 5457779.965 Mis
sion Si. Ste 520, SF 
Laablan Couplaa TDaropy at O paa 
lion Concern Oilers lesbian relationshp

Vouttl IM pI ««eel dher young lesbians, 
gays, bisexuals (or wondering), age 22 
O f under, ta a friendly, supportive group. 
Talk about sexualily. com ing o d . deal
ing with parents A friends. Speakers, 
vxfeos. so ck ' events, etc. Thurs. 4-5:30 
pm. 17(X) Jackson St ry  Van Ness Ave 
SF Into Rik or H d ly  558-4801 
Laobfan/Goy SoeW Group for high 
schod age students Into: Christin 
554-7632
Undw 21 Gay Man’s open rap. Sal 1-4 
pm at Pacific C tr, Berk Into: 841 -6224 
Panfnoula Goy/Lsablan Youth (Broup 
discusskxVsooial. Sun al 2 pm. Fireside 
Room, University Lutheran Church 
1611 Stanford Ave, Palo Alto. Into: 
8551144. or wnte POB 60782. Palo 
/«llo. CA. G ra ta  is n d  church-affiliated 
SBghOy Younger Lesbians A (Bays, a 
sodal/ataPO ri/aclivity group tor men A 
women undw  25 ««eels every Suntlay. 
1-3pm. San Jose location. Into: i-»u8) 
2934529
Undsr-21 (Bay M en's Rap group 
meets at PaolK: O  Drop-ta. 1-4 pm, 
2712 Telograph Ave, Berkeley Into 
841-6224
Gay Area Youth Swttchboant: see
Hotlines A Referrals 
LYRIC (Lavondw Youlh Recreation O r): 
for lesbian, gay A bisexual youth. 
Dances, outings, etc ««eel other youth, 
have fun! Info: Dorxta 922-6135.
Young LesM ane: weekly support 
group for those 25 A undw, Santa Cruz 
location. Into: Valeria (406)427-3862^ 
Peninaula Young Gay Mon: support
group tor gay men under 2? who live in 
the Northern Penxoula Into: 9798864 
Join the  GAY Group (Growing Amw 
xan Youth) group, open to gay men A 
lesbians 23 A u rxfw . ««eels 2rxJ A 4th Fn 
d  each nxxith , 7 pm. D iablo Valley 
M elropditan Community Church, 2253 
Concord BNd, Corxxxd. Into: 827-2960. 
"Jackson S trso t," weekly thwapy 
group lo r lesbians A gays urxter 21 
w ork on issues: coming out. sexual 
xfentity. survival, retalionships. AIDS 
anxiety A dher health issues "Jackson 
S treet" was lorm ed lo  provxle a place 
fw  young people lo  talk. firxJ support A 
feel com fortable expkxing tha r sexuali
ty Facilitaled by Ruth Hughes A Ron 
Herxlerson 3 5  pm . Q r lo r Special Pro
blems, 1700 Jackson St. (bet Van Ness 
A Franklin) SF Spons by the Sexual 
M inority Youth Program a l the Ctr lo r 
Special Problems Into Ron or Ruth 
5554801
CaWomla Runaway HolUna provxles 
services to  young people who need 
help, want someone to talk to, or want to 
send a message lo  tha r parents See 
H dtxies A Reterrals 
Rakibow’a End: Lesbian/(Bay Youth 
Pro|0d  spons by Ihe M xiislry d  Light (a 
non-judgemental m inistry with the les
biarVgay coiTxnunity) meets first. seoorxJ 
A thxd Thurs d  every month, 6:357 pm 
drotaXi, 7-9 pm group M inslry d  LighI, 
1000 Sir Francis Drake Blvd. San 
Anselmo, 94960 tato: 457-1115 
Bay/«raa (Boy A Laablan Voulh group 
meets 6 :358  pm . Community Living 
Room. 28 W 37lh Ave. San Mateo. Into 
572-0535. ask tor Jw ry. She«ey or Woo
dy. A safe dace  fw  sexually diverse 
youth to  meet in a supportivo nonsexual 
environment Oscuss issues that affect 
you, meet others your own age For 
youth ages 1521

0 ] ‘« i > t c í | i 8  n i- i- v «

This Holiday Season Make a Special Donation 
to the Lesbian or Gay Service Organization 

That Has M a d e  the Biggest Difference In Your LWe!

C J-'O  s jlR  2 v 1 f« ’» ''f t i : r 'i ie it o f i l i x z « 9 f ' < i M ' k » ! » ' f f ;  '
j. , ^ j  . , . 1- V X ? -I 8 I ’  « f x F -t I s I

LESBIAN MdtHER STUDY
ARE YOU HAVING A CHILD BY ALTERNATIVE INSEMINATION?

We are interested in 
interviewing prosjjective 

lesbian m others as part of a 
m ulti<ity study of lesbian 
mothers and their children.

If you are currently 
inseminating or pregnant, 

you may be a candidate for
the study. If you have a partner who ■will be co-mothering, she also may be included.

The study is set up  as a 20-year longitudinal study of lesbian families. The first 
interview will take place before the baby is bom  (or before conception, for women who 
are currently inseminating). Follow-up interviews will take place when the child is 
between 1 and 2 years old and when the child is 5,10, and 17 years.

The interviewer will meet you at your home. All interviewers eire lesbian mental 
health professionals. .

If you w ould like to consider participating, please call 
Nanette Gartrell, M .D . at 346-2336

O U C H .
Even the finest fixjtwear can feel 
like hardware if your feet are in need 
of medical attention.
W hen your feet feel good, all of you 
feels g c ^ .  So give them the professional 
attention they deserve.

A i ie n c  F .  H o f i in a n ,  D P M ,  P h D
P ed ia tric M edicine , Sportx M e d ic ine , Foot Surgery 

I 2MW C a liio n iia  (M W ebHcr) •  SF •  346-2400 •  WA

!

R O S E
LISA SATTERFIELD
CAPALDINI D E N T I S T

MD Open Saturtday &
evenings

INTERNAL MEDICINE 4128 18th St. (at Castro) 
San Franicisco 94114

GENERAL ADULT CARE 
FOR WOMEN AND MEN 8 6 4 - 5 6 3 1

:---- insurance accepted
I EVENING

HOURS AVAILABLE All N ew  P atien ts  

C o m p le te  D enta l C h e c k -u p

O ra l exam

533 CASTRO (AT 18TH ST) 
SAN FRANCISCO 94114

8 6 1  - 3 3 6 6

i X -rays  as needed  
T e e th  c le an ed  & polished

$30 offer 
with cou po n  expires 1/31/90
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HOLLY NEAR & MERCEDES SOSA 
Calvin Simmons Theater, November 11

Folk singer, political activist and actress 
Holly Near, the founder of Redwood Records, 
has been póforming on the world’s stages for 
over twenty years. Her voice recaUs Broadway 
musicals, yet it pulls influences together that 
range from Nueva Candon, to  rock, to  Appa
lachian ballads.

Tonight’s show started with a parade of 
memorable hits, applauded by the many 
devoted fans in the audience. As Near moved 
into a string o f  recent releases from “ Sky- 
dances,”  it became apparent that each new 
album documents her attempt to move through 
the world and be entirely accountable for thb 
environment that she creates. Whether singing 
about lust or revolution. Near has never back
ed down from her truth. This performance ex
emplified her willingness to  take risks. It takes 
guts to  share the stage with the enormously 
talented Mercedes Sosa.

Sosa is an Argentinian singer and proponent 
o f  Latin American New Song—Nueva Can
ción. She is the carrier o f people’s.hopes and 
dreams. Appearing comfortably seated on a 
chair, center stage, Sosa was drenched with 
subdued light.

Anticipating each song, the boisterous crowd 
grew )oaÍ3a with each chorus. But Sosa stunn
ed them into silence, with a voice that has no 
mortal equal.

Sosa is a  majestic figure. Smokey, jazz- 
based rhythms and soft fmger-pkked parts 
created a  magnetic build-up. Each song glisten
ed like a  string o f pearls. And this woman 
knows how to  work a crowd, whipping up the 
energy with subtle techniques. Moving from 
her chair, she paced the stage, swirling her scarf

Photographer Irene Young and sourtd engineer D avid Pontecorro, whh 
Vanessa Whang, L ich i FUentes and Dulce Arguelles

•Altaeor"-dacqueBne Pago,

to punctuate her message.
Mercedes Sosa has an incredible voice at her 

disposal and surrounds it with a show of equal 
accomplishment.

IRENE YOUNQ
Gaia’s Galtary, Octobar 27

Images that freeze moments and witness our 
purposeftil spirits still and open. Young’s pho
tos draw out and pay homage to the essence 
of her subjects. There is a knowing and an ease 
to her collected body of work. Each photo is 
distinguished by a singular style and an uner
ring standard, free from virtually all common- 
place flaws.____________________________

For the Hrst Time Ever, a video 
catalog Exclusively tor our 
Leshlan Clientele
O u r  Lesbian Catalog con
tains videos produced and 
directed by women, as well 
as acclaimed television 
and mainstream films.

To Order your cata
log of Lesbian Vid
eos, send $1.00 and 
a signed statement 
that you are 21 years 
or older to: Bijou Vid
eo Sales, Dept. SF, 
1363 N. Wells, Chi
cago, IL 60610.

This show catalogues a change in Young’s 
creative focus. For the past two years, in ad
dition to her work with portraits of artists and 
people in the public eye, she has been explor
ing photopsychk art and creative healing. This 
collection of the results is an amazing docu
ment of conscious and imconsdous reflection.
By merging photographic images, hand- 
pmnted colors and three-dimensional textures, 
the roots of healing processes are restored and 
revealed by these graphic images.

ALTAZOR
Gala’s Gallery, October 27

Bom of the East Bay solidarity commimi- 
ty, where Central and South American exiles 
and expatriates gather, and raised on La Pe
na’s stage, is Altazor. The group is led by Lkhi 
Fuentes, Chilean singer and percussionist for
merly with GroUpo Raiz; Jaqueline Rago, Ve
nezuelan percussionist and guitarist; Vanessa 
Whang, second generation Asian-Americajn 
pianist and flutist; and Dulce Arguelles, Cuban 
guitarist. These four women are groundbreak
ing proponents o f Nueva Candon.

Fuentes’ lead vcxmls are surrounded by a 
percussive bed of traditions created by a vir
tual orchestra of Latin instruments. Gentle 
harmonies are woven into a breathtaking tap
estry of sound. Unexpectedly, the lyrics (in 
Spanish with liner note translations) convey 
immediately accessible emotions. The songs 
are the scores of people’s lives.

The musical texture employing folk tradi
tions of Venezuela, Puerto Rico, Cuba, Argen
tina, and Chile is rkh . Rago’s lead vocals and 
cuatro take the listener on a journey where the 
plains of Venezuela and the labor o f the har
vest produce brilliantly fast rhythms and sooth
ing lyrics. The stories of martyrs come alive 
with the memory of their courage fueling the 
present. The iirmiediacy of oppression, recall
ed and documemed here, is universal. Denial 
is a mere shadow covering the truth—the truth 
that the life and death balance surrounding us 
involves us. Altazor has captured a place as the 
voice of a movement.

THE LAWN VULVAS 
Female TrouMe/NIghtbreak, Nov 15

I mention these cute guys in drag serving up 
Aerosmith-inspired rock ’n’ roll because of 
lead voalist Chuck Davis’ encore. Davis is a 
ferocious, sweat-drenched singer and able 
doorman for Nancy Kravitz’s free-for-all 
weekly undergroiuid rock parties. Coming out 
in rough cut jeans for the encore. Chuck did 
a show-stopping version of “ I Am Woman,” 
the chart-topping 1970 hit by Helen Reddy. 1 
was moved by a flood of memories o f my life 
at the age of seven, when I knew the stage was 
set for the rest of my existence. “ You may

beHb<ft*LMeil^eak m e/it 4 1 1 4 4 'i l 'L  to 
' make me/more dbtermiited to r ^ h  my fliial 
goal.../I am strong/ I am invindble/and 1 
know too much to  go back and pretend.”  
Honestly, these are some of the most useful 
words 1 have ever heard. Thanks, guys, for 
knowing the important renmants of the past 
to dredge up.

GWEN JONES
Motivlty Center, November 18

The room was peaceful and warm; incense 
lingered over white walled backdrops and a 
soft wood floor hosted unamplified solo ur
bane acoustic music. Combining vocals and a 
variety o f indigenous instruments from the 
world over, including three chamber ocarina, 
Mexican rainstick, Japanese zither, African slit 
drum and Puelli sticks—Gwen Jones perform
ed with a meditative passion pulling me out o f 
my head. Forgetting my note-taking, I was 
compelled to concentrate on the graceful 
spiritual ballet she was performing.

Having heard her numy times on KPFA 
radio producing programs and spinning 
records, 1 was expecting a deep gravd-laden 
voice, but I was surprised by its depth and 
power. The Mexican rainstick produced 
graceful rhythms and deepening cadences. The 
instruments became part of a seamless voice, 
moving between dance m usk and ritual; the 
sounds were extensions o f  emotional and car- 
thartic inspiration for the pieces. The Puelli 
sticks combined Jones’ rhythmic strengths 
with her sense o f motion. Etoth the audience 
and the performer were totally physically ab
sorbed in the show.

Owen Jones’ intimate art surpasses virtually 
all mass presentations in depth, originality and 
sheer entertainment.

BORNEO PENGUIN 
Ttw  Catalyst, October 15

This group is fast in  pursuit o f the elusive 
pass to rock ’n’ roll stardom. Marlies de Veer 
and Amy Basley form a vocal treatment very 
much like the Indigo Girls. Their original songs 
are headed straight for top forty radio airplay, 
with music that earns comparison to  Fleet- 
wood Mac. Both front women are strong 
guitarists; the band is filled out by synthesizer 
and drums.

But this is not a blank check endorsement. 
Top forty radio has serious drawbacks and 
often ends up becoming glorified filler between 
commercials, and worse yet, background 
music. Borneo Penguin’s lyrical content pro
ves that they are not Einstein. 1 wonder why 
they waste their enormous talent on line after 
line of predictable love songs. Even if there is 
lucrative commercial success in slick boredom, 
my reaction was that if I had to hear one more 
passive stupid love song I was going to leave. 
I’ll take Joan Jett over Debbie Boone any day. 
But look out for this group; they have too 
much talent to  go unnoticed.

L U aE  BLUE TREMBLEY 
Freight and Salvage, November 12

Let’s explode some myths. Lucie Blue 
Trembley is not nice, nor is she phenomenally 
talented. Drooling and adoring fans are eating 
up some heavy unreality. If it were not for an 
American romanticization of French culture, 
Trembley’s simple musicianship, unusual 
whistle and base applause-generating tricks 
would fall very flat in concert. Only her strik
ingly beautiful voice is in any way redeeming.

Trembly’s utter disrespect for and berating 
o f the Freight and Salvage staff, while the 
crowd stood in the cold for an hour waiting for 
the doors to open, contrasted dramatically 
with her sugary, sweet, charmed irmocence on 
stage. Trembley’s behavior was the worst 
display 1 have ever witnessed. If an enter
tainer’s stage persona bears no resemblance to 
reality, it is a sham, and must be devoid of 
respect for the audience.

Lucie Blue Trembley is the Charo of 
women’s music. But at least behind Charo’s 
shtick is an accomplished virtuoso flamenco 
guitarist. That is more than Trembley has go- 

(continued on page 40)

( • v i 4 I I  I  '■ (  iStHI i A fter ’■Alt These Years"''''
An Interview with Ron Romanovsky and Paul Phillips
interview  by n o e lle  hanrahan

Ron Romanovsky and Paul Phillips 
are two of the most talented and 
fuimy political gay singers to have come 
out o f San Francisco in this decade. Onstage, 

they talk about their lives with each other (off- 
and on-again lovers), their lives as gay men in 
the community, and how we live as gay peo
ple in this society. And they do it outrageous
ly, artistically, and with a lot of style.

In the midst of a 45-city tour in support of 
their latest album , “ Em otional Roller 
Coaster,” The Sm Francisco Bay Timesexa^X. 
up with them at Berkeley radio station KPFA. 
On Decemeber 17 they will be headlining a 
benefit concert for Shanti Project at the Herbst 
Theater.

(Bay Times) H ow  was it  you came to be so 
open and vu lne rab ie  d u rin g  y o u r 
performances?

(Paul) If I didn’t spet^ out, if I didn’t say 
to people, hey, I hurt, this is my pain. There’s 
this feeling in America that we have to 
glamorize stars. It is fun being as famous as I 
am already. It appeals to my need to  be liked 
and loved. But I don’t want to be worshiped. 
There are times when we have really wondered 
if it isn’t a bit of a  mistake to be as vulnerable 
and open as we are. It’s a scary thing.

(Ron) Sometimes I feel that we are so nice 
that producers walk all over us. They don’t 
t ^ e  us seriously. Is the answer to be rude? I 
hope not.

(Paul) I hope I don’t ever get to a place 
where I have to have an unlisted phone num
ber. But I can see by being that vulnerable, we 
are more approachable. I am learning how to 
say “ no”  and “ that is as much as I am w illi^  
to give tonight.”  It’s a fine line. There is so lit
tle intimacy between performers and their au
diences, th ^  when more intimacy is established 
from being open on stage, a lot of people rush 
in and think, “Fmally, someone lean  talk to.’' 

M usk is a real magnet fo r  people's energy.
I t  feeds them and moves them.

(Ron) When I am moved by other people’s 
music, I somehow feel that I must have been 
moved in a special way. I fed I have something 
to give back to this person, and I need to go 
make a connection with th m . You can forget 
that it’s not happening for the perform s; they 
do not even know you are in the audience.

I guess that it’s kind of a sick thing. You 
want a little piece of them to take with you. 
Maybe that’s what you get by having them say 
hello, or look in your eyes, or give you an 
autograph.
- (Paul) I think it also has to do with thank
ing them, giving something back.

(Ron) When people try to do that after a 
concert, I really by to make them comfortable, 
because I can see how nervous they are, I want 
to give them that moment. I fed that per
formers have some responsibility to do that.

(Paul) In the first year we were performing, 
Ron took me to  see Margie Adam, and Margie 
went to the back o f the hall after the show. It 
was very similar to  my minister father gmng 
to the back of the church and saying goodbye 
to everybody as they left.

Margie was allowing people the opportuni
ty to  thank her. To give her sometiiing back. 
It was obvious that was what was going on, 
because she received it all so graciously.

(Ron) It’s pierverted how commercial music 
has become. It’s natural for the audieiKe to 
need to give something back, but you can’t do 
that at big rock concerts with 10,(XX) people. 
In nuss marketed music there is something 
very unnatural, because there’s iw exchange.

(Paul) Ever since I saw Margie Adam do 
that, I stud to Ron, I want to make ourselves
available, and we <kMo this day. There are very 
few concerts where we don’t show up at the

Ron Romanovsky and P au l Phillips

“Before I met Paul, I was even more shy and quiet 
than I am now, and I started to meet more men after 
I became involved with him. It seemed that he gave 
me a lot of the skills that I needed to leave him.”

—Ron
record table afterwards.

For me, it reinforces the reasons to continue 
doing what we are doing no matter how hard 
it gets between Ron and 1, no matter how many 
obstacles there are to  craiM over.

On the other hand, does that mean an ar
tist owes the public? Is the artist supposed to  
do whatever pleases the public? Som ^ody like 
Holly Near, for instance, has gone through 
some major, mujor buUsUt in her career be
cause the women’s music community thought 
they had a say in the choices that she made in 
her life, or in her career.

(Paul) I do hope that no matter what h ^  
pens I never hear myself saying something like 
I heard Cris lYilliamson say, that she never 
asked for a women’s music following to come 
for her, she never tried to appeal to a women’s 
audience.

S till, W illiam son's album. Changer and the 
Changed, has kept O livia  alive. That’s why /  
always wonder how much you can slam  O is  
W illiam son when her reconi sales have paved 
the way fo r  Ohvia.

(Paul) It’s a real interesting give and take 
between the artist and his or her audience. I 
want to see it develop differently. But there’s 
also a  lot at risk. More than anything I make
sure that I can set limits aitd that my heart does 
not get trampled on.

Since Ron is the m ain lyricist fo r  the two o f  
you, Paul, do you ever fe e l like you need to  re
spond? Is  it  his side o f the story, his explora
tion  o f  you r relationship?

(Paul) Ron does a majority of the writing 
but I do a lot of editing, changing, and come 
up with a lot of ideas.

(Ron) I t’s funny that you ask that 
question—if if bothers him —because 
sometimes I feel like I do a lot of the writing, 
but, then, all people remember is I^ul. I feel 
like a back-up person a lot of the time. He’s 
very flamboyant and outgoing on stage, so I 
feel like I’m writing the stuff and speaking 
through Paul. In a way, he’s the veHde to get
ting it out. It is sort of paranoid.

(Paul) A lot of the material that he w rit«  is 
not necessarily from his perspective. He writ«

songs from my perspective.
(Ron) In some of the rdationship songs I’ve 

done that just to throw people off, because it’s 
better to tell the story that way.

What is that song about w ith the lyrics “ The 
roles cue reversed now, I  have bu ilt you up” ? 
What is that about?

(Paul & Ron) I have Created A Monster. 
(Ron) I write it freun Paul’s perspective. It 

is very exaggerated. Before I met Paul I was 
even more shy and quiet than I am now, and 
I started to meet more men after I became in
volved with him. It seemed that he gave me a
lot o f the skills that I needed to l«ve him. I just 
exaggerated it for the sake of humor.

(Ron) Paul is very involved in the writing.
He works a lot like an editor. He will write a 
section of a song to make it better and t ^  me 
to rewrite parts. He sees what I’m hinting at 
or where I’m going, or maybe I don’t know 
where I am going, and he will say this is where 
you should go with that.

(Ron) And I wanted to  write a song about 
gay puents, and I couldn’t  figure out bow to 
do it, what kind of song it should be, and he 
said I should write a l u l l ^ .  It was a  great id « . 

Paul always surpris« me, because even if I
write 95 percent of a particular song, he always 
com « up with something either musical or 
lyrical, or both, that just ta k a  it to just a whole 
other level.

(Paul) Which just piss« the hell out of him. 
(Ron) Yeah it do« , but I have to give him 

c r ^ t  for collaboration, even if it is only five 
percent or one percent. He surpris« me with 
something that m ak« it a  great song, where it 
m i^ t  only have been a good song before he 
made it.

(Paul) I think Phranc could use somebody 
like me.

H ow  are you collaborating now?
(Paul) We have gone through a lot of differ

ent periods. I think that Ron is an artist. He 
has an artist’s sensibility; he has an artist’s ego, 
insecuriti« and tem p«. I don’t think I am. I 
don’t have a lot of ego involved in it. I’m fine 
with the id «  that I don’t do anything all by 
myself most of the tune.

i(R9a)i)i0i^’refiot,drivep by it the same way 
that I am, ev «  though you really love what we 
do.

(Paul) Oh, I am driven. I am driven to see 
us be something, to getting work out there. I 
am also driven to  keeping it politicized. I come 
from real staunch activist roots, and I never 
want that to change. And if Ron decid« that 
he wants that to  change, then that’s probably 
where we will come to a parting of the ways.

Where is the second, o r th ird , generation o f  
aitem ative men’s muskians? I  consider you to  
be part o f the Walls to  Roses group (a group 
o f men‘s musicians, including G eo ff M organ, 
Fred Smali, B lackberri, J r f f  Langley, that re
corded an album documenting the ir inspiration 
and collaboration in  1978).

(Ron) Those were the people who inspired 
me.

(Paul) Most o f those performers have faded 
into almost obscurity. I think we were very for
tunate. We hit the right time. And we certainly 
performed at the right club. We were in San 
Francisco during the heyday of the Valencia 
Rose. We were there opening night. Without 
the benefit of that place, I don’t know what 
we would have done. It would have been a lot 
harder.

There are several gay male songwriters out 
there who are writing some g r« t  songs.

(Ron) But most people don’t really want to 
be out; they don’t want to write queer stuff.

(Paul) I think Ron and I are very fortunate 
that there are two of us. Whenever one of us 
d o « n ’t have any more energy, the other can 
pick up the ball and at least wsdk with it for a 
while until the other one gets up off his butt 
or out of his funk.

What challenges you? When you see some- . 
thing that is fe a rfu l o r pc^tfu l, do you walk <xver 
to  it  o r do you run?

(Ron) The biggest challenge for me creative
ly is always just discipline. And trying to  force 
myself to sit down and do it. I hate writing a 
lot of the time. It feels great after you do it. 
You can be excited and proud of it, but the ac
tual task is really hard.

How do you m otivate yourseif?
(Paul) I stand over him with a whip.
(Ron) I wish you would. Just trying to get 

something finished. 1 usually start songs spon
taneously; it’s sort o f like chaimeling really. I 
almost f« l like I go into a trance when I get 
a really good id « .  I t’s the only time I am able 
to  concentrate really well.

Sometim« I think that I am not obscure 
enough, that I am more of a journalist than a 
poet, and I worry about that.

(Paul) A lot o f our s ^ e  has to do with what 
appeals to me. Issua are important to me, not 
the least of which is being as honest as I pos
sibly can. The reason that I went through a 
month walking to the railroad bridge and look
ing down and thinking could I do this, is be
cause I had b e «  lied to so much of my life. 
When I came out, I just said, wait a minute, 
no more Iks, no more secrecy. That is what 
fucks people up.

(Ron) There is just a tremendous amount of 
bullshit that we all have to deal with, and I try 
to  cut right through it with my lyrks.

(Paul) Ron is working on a new song called 
the Myth of Heterosexuality.

(Ron) It describ« four d iffe r« t big stars 
who are gay, and who are not out and pretend 
to  be straight. They support the myth that the 
whole world is straight.

(Ron) It piss« me off when gay people buy 
into that.

(Paul) I think it’s a privilege that gay peo
ple in this country afford these people. We all 
know who these labians and gay m «  are in 

- the public eye, we know them by name in the 
community, and I think it’s a privilege that we 
give them.

The ertforced silence o f  a ll o f  us, the inter- 
nalaed silence creates the open space fo r  the 
hostility to flou rish  and the viokrux to  continue. 
Then people th in k  i t ’s norm al to oppress us.

(Paul) And I just do not want to participate 
in that in any way.
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Perfectly Nuts
Billed as a  musical tribute to  the late, great 

Mark Nutter (who miraculously revived 
himself sufficiently to preside at tlK Piano), 
Perfectly Nuts is currently breaking the sound 
barrier at the Plush Room.

Performers Russ Flack, Karol Kent, Paul 
R ad, and composer/lyricist Mark Nutter are 
all members of the Chicago comedy ensemble. 
Friends of the Zoo. Singly and in pairs they 
whiplash their way through 33 songs in an 
evening more memorable for its high energy 
and dedbd levd than for any tunes or perfectly 
nutty parodies.

In a delightfully blatant attempt to offend 
several ethnic groups, the revue led off with 
three outrageous parodies of songs typical of 
early Tin Pan Alley: “ Hong Kong Geisha,”
‘ ‘Who Stole the Pennies (off Mother’s eyes)” 
and “Way Down South.”  They were funny in 
an old-fashioned way, but not really incisive 
enough to set them apart from the Irving Berlin 
originals.

Structurally, Perfect Nuts steams along 
vrithout any visible means of support. There’s 
no evidence of a concept behind the revue, no 
theme to  build on from one song to the next.

“Is Le Piano Zinc one of S.F.'s 
10 best restaurants? In the 
am b ien ce dept., definitely.”

-H E R B  CAEN

A Ronalssartce of Classic French Culslrte
Dinner Tuesdoy-Sundoy '111 Midnight 
708 tdthStreet.ScnFrancisco.431-6266 
Dinner Jazz Plano N ightly^
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Exclusive Engogements START Ĥ DAY, NOVEMBER 3

It’s a jumple of ideas, musical styles, and some 
clever lyrics, but more often than not 1 was left 
wondering. What’s being parodied? It isn’t 
enough to  write some music that sounds like 
Kurt Weill, or Rodgers and H art, or thoM 
French carousel songs, or James Bond movie 
themes. It requires some razor-sharp lyric 
Zingers to raise them above mere imitation.

A do-wop parody, “ Teen-Age Drunken 
Driver” sounded no furuiier than any straight 
do-wop number from the period. Standing on 
its own, “ Don’t  Stop the River,”  presumably 
a parody of “ Impossible Dream”  failed to 
make its point. “ Have LuiKh with God”  the 
big, big gospel number sounded pretty much 
like any other big, big gospel piece to me.

1 did like the rather nasty parody of Sinatra, 
the mousty inane lyrics of “ Little Boy” as they 
built to a musical orgasm, and the withering- 
ly simplistic Rodgers and Hammerstein 
sampler. “ Some Things.”

But for the most part, the humor evaded me, 
and some of the songs, such as “ It’s a  Thing” 
left me wondering who and what was being 
parodied. Nutter has a knack for starting a 
song without any clear idea of how to get out 
of it. As for those ingratiating performers, the 
kindest thing anyone can do for them is cut off 
their mikes. At the sound level of opening 
night. I’m amazed the Plush Room’s stained 
glass skylight withstood the assault.

Perfectly Nuts continues at the Plush Room, 
Hotel York through Dec. 16. Call 885-6800.

Jeanne Smith Wins Trip to Paris
Singer Jeanne Smith, a Les M Iz  understudy 

and a Peninsula native, took first prize—a 
week in Paris for two—at the Mark Hopkins’ 
second cabaret contest. Smith, whose star 
quality was evident when we saw her a couple 
o f years ago in The R ink  at TheatreWorks, 
toured with Nunsense prior to a year on the 
road with Les Miserables.

Equipped with a clear, ringing soprano that 
belies her stature. Smith’s selections were oddly 
offbeat for a competitive song set. She sang the 
sexy, pouting “Call from the Vatican” and “ In 
a Very Unusual Way”  from N ine; Amanda 
M cBroom’s dram atic m other-daughter 
memory ballad, “The Portrait;”  and a mix- 
and-match ditty of uruelated French phrases.
A minimalist vocalist. Smith takes a statKe (not 
unlike Merman), focuses on the meaning of 
her lyrics, and lets her voice do the rest (very 
like Merman).

Smashing-looking Meg Mackay (and when 
is she not?) a favorite of the jam-packed 
Mark’s cabmet, included in her four-song set 
a comedy number from her own pen, “Even 
Girl Cows Get the Blues,”  and a haunting 
“ The Party’s Over.”  Mackay used her 
gorgeous voice to best advantage on this oc
casion, reining in her tendency to over
dramatize a lyric. Her reading was simple and 
the effect was all the more compelling.

Inge Hoogerhuis stuck to the standards with 
a fine, if not exceptional, reading of “ Since I 
Fell for You,”  and “ As Time Goes By.” On 
the mark vocally, this singer failed to inject a 
sense of her own personality into her material.

The only male contestant, Don Schrump, 
pulled out all the stops with some flashy mini- 
musical settings from M an o f La Mancha and 
Fiddler on the Roof. His presentation, more at
tuned to the broad requirements of musical 
theatre than to the intimacy of cabaret, over
powered rather than enveloped his audience.

Stephanie McClain, who got off to a  ner
vous start with a pitch problem, recovered and 
romped through a delightful “ I Get a Kick Out 
of You” and the big ballad from Ballroom , 
“ Fifty Percent.” The latter, though sweetly 
sung, failed to convey the bitter irony of a

woman happy to  settle for fifty percent of 
another woman’s husband. McClain’s defi- 
nitdy a talent to keep your eye on.

The sucth contestant, Michelle Jordan (a 
knock-em-dead gospel and soul singer) was 
opening in the role o f Effie in Dream G irls  at 
San Jose Civic Light Opera and was excused 
from the finals o f this contest. She will be 
automatically included among the finalists in 
the Mark’s next cabaret contest.

Billy Philadelphia, resident pianist at the 
Mark’s Lower Bar cabaret, presides as host 
and accompanist for the hotel’s series of con
tests. The blue-ribbon panel of judges includ
ed singers Weslia Whitfield and Sharon 
McNight, cabaret critic John Karr, producer/ 
director Rkk Simas of Chabot College, and 
the Examiner's music critic Phil Elwood.

Cabaret At Grace Cathedral
For one brief hour-and-a-half the hallowed 

Gothic arches of Grace Cathedral served as the 
setting for a very special cabaret performance. 
The occasion was the fourth annual Day of 
Remembrance dedicated to those who live with 
AIDS and to  those who have died. The day
long schedule of sharing AIDS-related ex
periences through prayer, testimony, and 
music, included entertairuncnt by local cabaret 
performers.

Taking part this year, in order of ap
pearance, were singers Douglas Wright, Faith 
Winthrop, Tom Andersen, Kami Herron, Meg 
Mackay, and Sharon McNight. Pianist accom
panists Scott Cady, Tim DiPasqua, and 
Donald Wescoat also contributed their talents 
to this moving tribute by members of the 
cabaret conunurtity.

Adding considerably to the event were over
35.000 brilliantly colored origami cranes hung 
over the altar and the font. The Crane Project, 
this year’s Day of Remembrance theme, was 
based on the Jap>anese legend that if you fold
1.000 cranes and hang them in a sacred place, 
long life and good health will follow.

Bay Women’s 
Music...
(continued fro m  page 38) 
ing for her. Trembley also wants desperately 
to be on a major label. It’s a mistake to think 
that it requires talent, but bringing your dog 
onstage and a blue guitar will work only once 
on an audience. It will certainly not be from 
a trail of enchanted promoters or based on her 
raw talent that Trembley will secure a major 
label record deal.

B Y  D O N  B A I R D

Partying with 
George Clinton

D o you waima dance?”  It was a simple 
question. It required only a yes or no 
answer—sort of, depending on who 
asked. It was also a question that paralyzed me 

with fear at my first few Junior High School 
dances. The girls always seemed to naturally, 
instinctively fall into dance motion like it was 
a god-given female right, something the boys 
couldn’t just do, like that special girls-only film 
they all got to see in the sixth grade that the 
boys didn’t.

Unperturbed by the distinct lack of willing 
male dance partners, they’d shake, shimmy 
and undulate in groups or pairs, showing off 
what they had learned from American Band
stand and practiced at countless slumber par
ties. My pat response whenever a girl asked me 
that four-word question was, “ I don’t know 
how.”  I could “ promenade”  and “ doe-si- 
doe” with the best of them, but that was square 
dancing, something parents did in really em
barrassing outfits. This other thing was scary. 
You could end up looking very stupid. The 
guys might call you a sissy. It would just be way 
too utuxx>l and possibly humiliating. Forget it.
It was slow dances or nothing.

This adamant stance on datKe soon changed 
in the privacy of my room after the purchase 
of two particular singles. These two songs cut 
through all the sdf-doubt and fear that made 
junior high such a socially charming place. 
They delivered, straight to  the hip, a  sound, 
then a  reflex, of lilting natural motion that I 
knew was positively right. With this gravita
tional pull at my midsection I felt ematKâpoted, 
confident, and certain that I’d lose my virginity 
by the age of fifteen. “ Tell Me Something 
Good” by Rufus, featuring Chaka Kahn, and 
“Give Up The Funk”  by Parliament provid
ed all of that. The first girl I agreed to dance 
with publicly said, “ You told me you didn’t 
know how to dance!”

“ Begiiuiers hick,” I responded, “ And by 
the way, could you tell me what that film that 
only the girls got to see was about?”

She never told me, my 15th year was sexless, 
and some jocks still gave me shit, but, at least. 
Parliament, under the reign of George CUnton, 
never failed my expectations. In hip-high plat
form boots, George and crew p u m ^  out that 
highly influential groove that never let you 
forget where your butt wm  and how to 
move it. And that was well over a decade ago, 
long before his best work. He is indeed the 
Godfather of Ftmk, an extraordinary pro
ducer, and the purveyor of a  sound originsd 
enough to match the outlandish extraterrestrial 
image he continues to favc». A t the Warfield 
he looked like Mr. T  would have looked play
ing dress-up with Labdle’s wardrobe way back 
when he probably had a natural afro, a first 
name, and a clean record.

The Mothership touchdown included two 
nights of lengthy party-on-stage sets. What 
other kind of set could it have been with 
scmietimes 16 to  18 band members on stage? 
It was a funk freedom fighters grand ball, and 
the party atmosphere wrapped around the au
dience like a written invitation. I entered the 
hall in time to catch the silly splendor of the 
multi-racial crowd being led by Mr. Clinton in 
a rousing sort o f “ give peace a chance” au
dience arm waving, only faster tluui John and 
Yoko did in Toronto. And for no big reason. 
Party games are usually played at parties.

This undeniable mood of the show became 
its best and worst qualities. The la r^  number 
o f band members began to  seem indulgent. 
The free-for-all looseness o f the huge en
tourage became less endearing and occasional-

TheBSTs
ly bordered on sloppiness. A recognizable song 
would mutate into a jam that seemed to occupy 
the middle section of just about every song 
played; many of which seemed to last 20 
minutes. At times Clinton would leave the 
stage and a man in a diaper or the guy with the 
Ninja headband would sing for a while. But 
hey, this was a  party, right? Who doesn’t get 
a bit sloppy, relaxed, or a  little more casual at 
a party? Grorge was probably just waiting for 
the bathroom. He sauntered back on and gent
ly eased into the onstage groove, and for a mo
ment this incredible smile crossed his face, 
glistening with sheer proof that he was definite
ly having fun. This partying-with-a-legend 
stuff is kind of cool.

The day after an exuberant party things 
often seem a bit blurry about the night before. 
Momentarily, something particularly amusing 
that happened will fly back into view. 
Sometimes that one thing will clarify just how 
good a time you had. It got a grin out of me 
to  think that Clinton had done my three 
favorite songs of his, “Give Up The Funk,” 
“ Atomic Dog,”  and “ Flashlight,”  con
secutively. Yeah, I had fun, but did we really 
go to  the I-Beam afterwards and leave during 
Joe Strummer’s first song because there was 
no room to breathe, let alone dance? I think 
we dk). That’s right, I remember singing “ Bow 
wow wow Yippee yo yippee yay”  from the 
back of a motorcycle. Ain’t nothing but the 
dog in me.
HOLIDAY BUYING GUIDE

Now that the earthquake hystoia has at long 
last returned to a simmer and you’re finally 
hanging heavy paintings over your b ^  again, 
boom—it’s fucking Christmas. It might not be 
natural, but it certainly has a  huge disaster 
potential. There’s quake aid and hurricane aid, 
but it seems that Christmas aid has been 
overlooked completely. 1 haven’t fdt an after
shock in ages; I mean, how fair is that? Does 
Christmas-time stress even register on the 
Richter scale? I bet not, but no matter, just 
stand in line at Tower Records in imd- 
December and wait for someone to burst into 
tears. This is Christmas suess rearing it’s ugly 
head. Don’t  panic, run or dive under sonK- 
thing screaming, “ It’s the big one!” k will only 
cause confusion and sJarm. Please remain in

line, hold on to  your Visa Card, and give the 
gift of music.

The year o f 1989 boasts a large bounty of 
formidable record releases. Below is a shopp
ing quide th a t may help alleviate 
Christnmstinie stress if it were to suddenly hit, 
like usual, with littlie advance warning.

The first record that comes to mind when 
considering the year’s best has got to be 
“ Cosmic Thing,”  the triumphant return to 
form of The B52’s. And you thought I’d pick 
something dark and gioamy! This record is one 
dehdous ball of fim and earily the most perfect 
summertime LP in pop history. The disc’s big 
single “Love Shack” is an instant classic of the 
“ Dance This Mess Around”  and “ Party Out 
o f Bounds”  caliber, a degree of greatness I 
didn’t expect the baixl to ever leiKfa again. My 
friend Karen Surprises’ two-year-old daughter 
Margaux, can be heard screaming the words 
"Love Shack”  in the background when 1 talk 
to  her mom on the phone. It all makes sense.
I gave Karen their frist LP for Christmas when 
we were teenagers. Now doesn’t that little 
Christmas story kick butt on “ Gift o f The 
Magi” ? This rexx>rd should appeal to anyone 
who has ever danced before, as would a pair 
o f tickets to  the B52s upcoming show on 

(continued on next page)
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B eauty in S ilence  
D erevo  (T ree)
Life on the Water, October 27
Q  A 0 “T  I Derevo, which means “ tree”

I I in Russian, is an avant-garde 
Soviet performance group of five astonishing 
performers. Led by Anton Adasinsky, Derevo 
resists naming their work in the conventional 
boxes of art terminology. Instead, they “ re
joice in every critic’s new invention.” Which 
makes me happy enough. Neither do they write 
about their work. Their verbal silence enhances 
their already present (Soviet) mystery and 
deepens the meaning of their performance. 
There is real communication beyond language. 
As Soviets, they are already shrouded in the 
veil o f Cold War, media-created Russia: what 
is a Russian, after all, beyond the image I have 
been given? Mystery on top of mystery, etc., 
pierced by the unbounded beauty of the per
formance itself.

The scant poetics they do print as program 
tiotes are worth repeating:

The current members of the group avoid the

LUNCHES AND DINNERS 
PASTA • VEAL 

CHICKEN • STEAK 
SEAFOOD

647-1929
3881 24th Stroat, SFPIZZA RESTAURANT 

Open from 11:30 a.m. dally, 7 daya a waak

words theatre, actor, acting; rather they 
regard their work as an awareness of a per
son’s existence. The members of IDerevo 
believe that man holds his head down, they 
also believe in the importance of the crawl
ing of an infant; the beginning of a mov^ 
ment; the begimiing of a sound; immobili
ty; dreams; the equilibrium of a sleepwalker.
They realize that man lives in a permanent 
state of war with the world whirii gave birth 
to him and that he is losing this war every 
moment, that man lives a short and brutal 
life, that there are people who have found 
peace and who lead beautiful and eternal 
lives, but their voices are quiet. We are not 
confident of anything but something makes 
us lives our lives together. We believe that 
ancient books and friendships with animals 
are important, that the horizon is always at 
your feet and the sky begins.
I’m stopped in my tracks before the show 

even begins. I’ve waited a week to write about 
this holy performance, and even now, I resist. 
The work is incredibly moving. With simple 
costumes (a king’s cloak and crown, trench 
coats, heavy boots, suspenders, black dresses, 
white smocks, and other clothes you could get 
at Clothes Contact), small props (a tree 
branch, a bucket o f water, a  silver tuba) sim
ple, small, nearly nothing gestures and a varie
ty  of instrumental and vocal sounds, Derevo 
transcends cultural barriers in making human 
images of movement and relationship.

The most easily discernible and definable 
truth of the 4&-minute long, mostly “ impro
vised”  performance was the incredible 
presence of the performers who did very little 
and captured so much of my attention. I put 
improvisation in quotes because I think the 
work of Derevo calls into question the mean
ing of “ improvisation”  and expands it to the 
recognition of all moments of living as they im
pact on all moments of performing. Im
provisation never really begins or ends in the 
act o f performance itself, which is secondary 
to the act of living consciously; it is the work 
of a lifetime, poured into'the presence of one’s 
performance. It ndther begins nor ends on a 
stage.

Some images from the performance: a half- 
naked woman with her head in a bucket moves 
slowly across the stage, her attenuated 
movements making her skeletal structure 
transcend its own physicality, edging towards 
a  different sort of structure. What is the human 
body? Five movers articulate different 
characters through the various movement 
possibilities available to them. What is dance? 
A woman dances in a short white shift, 
balancing on her toes, her hips, her gaze far 
beyond herself. Her legs are spread, she is 
revealed. What is pain? Same woman, danc
ing with a tree branch, moves slowly across the 
front of the stage, tears standing out in her 
eyes. She edges towards the back of the stage, 
the whiteness of her back framed by her black 
dress and the black set. She walks in front of 
a chalk line drawing of a human body and ends 
there. The lights go down and she moves the 
panel with the body chalked on h, revealing the 
lights of the city and the movement o f cars. 
The earthquake happened and the city con
tinues to move. She walks onto the fire escape 
outside the theatre and descends the stairs. 
What is the sacred?

I think it is important for a critic to be 
speechless sometimes and to bow to the 
endlessness of meaning beyond words. I am 
bowing.

P  A O T  II 1 took part in the workshop 
r^/Al l  I II o ffe r^  by Adasinsky at 
New Performance Gallery last month. Inspired 
by European theatre traditions, notably 
Grotowski, Adasinsky had us focus on small 
movements in the body, the different “ eyes” 
of the body (the chest, the cells), a trance

created by a  concentration both internal and 
external. Many exerdses were grounded in 
visual images, imagining an external suidience 
of one for whom we dance suid perform.

Adasinsky is motivated by a model of 
culture that proposes a pure path, a path of the 
heart, from which we have all strayed. The 
work of theatre is in the chssolution of Ego, in 
the discovery of how we have strayed from the 
pure path. The dedication to returning to that 
path where we walk, I suppose, with God, is 
the dedication of this theatre. It’s not a journey 
with an end, or even the possibility of achiev
ing the goal, which is the most important 
journey to  make, because journeys without 
ends, journeys without a final knowing place, 
are the true journeys of our lives.

Mediated by a translator, Adasinsky spoke 
of his experiences in America, of the general 
acceptance and need of his work in Russia, and 
of a need for humility in the face of the 
greatness o f nature. He cites Kazuo Ohno as 
his great teacher, and he is inspired by Ohno’s 
devotion to a dance he has been doing for fif
ty years, a dance dedicated to the beauty o f a 
mysterious woman, L’Argentina. Ohno is one 
of the founders o f a movement style we call 
Butoh. Adasinsky’s performance is inspired, 
as is his quest for his truth. In the short time 
I encountered him, he advocated and en
couraged such a pursuit for all of us.

Beat Th is ...
(continued fro m  previous page)
Decemeber 29. Anything made of dynel would 
perfectly complement the record for that s6- 
meone special on your Christmas list.

At the other end of the musical spectrum, 
far from dance-party fun and closer to raw 
power, emotional intensity, reckless artistic 
abandon, and the promise of fresh greatness 
ready to help define rock music of the ’90s, we 
have “Doolittle,”  the third LP from The Pix
ies. It’s the thickest, most-enthralling 38 
minutes of music put out this year, and they 
sound like no other band ever. How does a 
combo using traditional instruments manage 
to do that? Magic is the only explanation. I saw 
two of the Pixies, Black Francis and Joey San-

B Y M E R R Y  W I N S L O W

Silver Moon Restaurant -k k
2301 Ocment Street, San Francisco 
11:30 a.m.-10 p.m ., everyday 
(415) 386-7S52

Dinner at the Silver Moon Restaurant 
started out well enough, with a hot and sour 

I shrimp soup ($3.00) that lived up to its name. 
Fresh (not canned) tomatoes floated in a  thin 
broth featuring bam boo shoots, straw 
mushrooms, onions and scallions, all nicely 
crunchy and livdy. The shrimp were fat, juicy 
prawns with the tails on—also very fresh. The 
soup was spicy but not too hot, although my 
young companion complained and satisfied 
herself with picking out the shrimp, leaving the 
broth and vegetables for me. I liked the 
lemony/peppery tang of the concoction.

The Vegetarian Spring Rolls ($3.00) were 
better than most. Filled with a generous 
amount of shredded cabbage, mushrooms and 
seaweed, they were crisp and tasty, if  a  little 
bit greasy. The dipping sauce was the usual 
sweet syrup with a dab of hot Chinese mustard 
(I’m looking for the place that serves a more 
interesting accomp>animent to this traditional 
favorite).

The chalkboard special of the night was 
Spinach Prawns in Hot Pot ($6.95). This ar
rived dramatically sizzling in an earthenware 
tureen; bubbling under the lid was a brown 
sauce redolent of garlic and studded with 
prawns, spinach and black mushrooms. Lac
ed with clear bean thread noodles, this im
pressive dish unfortunately failed to live up to 
its appearance. The flavor of the ingredients 
was masked by the saltiness of the liquid, 
which also had a slightly sweet tint to it. Its in
tensity blocked the spinach and mushrooms 
from expressing themselves, but the shrimps 
managed to stand on their own, and were the 
same type of succulent fat ones served in the 
soup.

A Vegetable Deluxe Lo Han Jai ($6.00) was 
an interesting mix that included green beans, 
water chestnuts, bamboo shoots, broccoli, 
napa cabbage, three kinds of mushrooms, and 
fried tofu. The tofu was pressed and deep 
fried, and had a rubbery texture which I didn’t 
care for. It reminded me of reconstituted dried 
tofu, product which I find inferior, in taste and 
texture to the soft fresh kind. The sauce on this 
dish was thick and brown, but lacked distinc
tion. The variety of vegetables was impressive, 
and the textures were good, but the button 
mushrooms had a tinny canned flavor that 
detracted and the tofu was inedible.

This restaurant bills itself as Vegetarian- 
Seafood, and therefore the tofu appears in 
many dishes. I would hesitate to order it again, 
though, and stick to  simpler things. There are 
a wide variety of seafood and vegetable dishes 
offered; the service was very friendly, and the 
atmosphere pleasant. Worth a visit if you are 
in the neighborhood.

Vegl Food ★  ★
1820 Clement Street, San Francisco 

j Tues-Fri 11:30 a.m.-3 p.m., 5-9 p.m. 
Sat/Sun 11:30 a.m .-9 p.m.
(415) 387-8111

The name of this restaurant made me wary,
I must admit. Though I’m not a  big meat eater,
it just sounded too un-ethnic to be any good!
I was surprised, though, and can highly recom
mend the fare at this modest establishment.
Here I found the clean tastes of findy prepared
fresh ingredients blended with skillful mastery 
into honest and pleasing dishes.

Mu Shu Vegetables ($4.55) arrived steam
ing, accompanied by their wrappera, paper 
thin flour leaves fried on a dry griddle and 
neatly folded on to  a separate  plate. 
Matchstkk-sized pieces of many colorful kittds

of vegetables, along with tofu, were lightly stir 
fried and heaped on a platter; they had a 
livdiness that welcomed the plum sauce which 
is served alongside. One spreads a little of the 
aforementioned sauce onto a “ tortilla,”  piles 
on the vegetables, and wraps the whole thing 
up into a mouth-sized roll. Fun, and yummy.

We also enjoyed Fried Walnuts with Sweet 
and Sour Sauce ($4.93), a vegetarian version 
of the usual sweet and sour meat dishes com
monly found at traditional Chinese restaurants 
—large walnuts battered and fried are served 
with ah accompanying mix of pineapple, green 
bell pepper and onion, in a clean-tasting ver
sion of he traditional red-orange sauce.

Spicy Hot Bean Curd ($3.75) arrived, true 
to its name, with big chunks o f tender braised 
tofu and carrots, peas, water chesmuts, and 
mushrooms in a gingery pepper sauce that was 
perfect.

Ghiten Puff with Mixed Mushrooms ($4.95) 
was weird: Greasy slices of gluten with assorted 
m ushroom s in a gingery sauce. The 
mushrooms tasted canned and the gluten 
didn’t taste much at all. The gingery sauce did 
not tie the dish together, merely adding a third 
dimension to an unsuccessful combination.

Try this place for a taste of real clean 
Chinese food. Using no MSG, eggs, onions or 
garlic, they pride themselves on being the first 
vegetarian Chinese restaurant in San Fran
cisco. Great prices, homey atmosphere, good 
food.

Eliza’s k  k
205 Oak Street (at Gough), San Francisco 
11 a.m.-9:30 p.m., everyday 
(415) 621-4819

This trendy place with its glass-topped tables 
and Matisse artwork breaks aU the stereotypes 
of how a Chinese restaurant “ should”  look. 
The menu, too, features creations not found 
at other more traditional eateries, and therein 
lies its noteworthiness. Among the original 
dishes we sampled;

Crabmeat Rangoon ($3.50); six fried won- 
tons stuffed with cream cheese and crab and 
served with a dipping sauce—novel and tasty.

Eliza’s Cakes ($1.50) were fried tortillas 
folded around plenty of green onions and ac
companied by peanut sauce and spicy 
condiments—another delicious appetizer.

Soups were disappointing, with the Hot & 
Sour ($1.50) frustratingly UNsour and UNhot, 
and the Ocean Party Soup ($4.23) boasting a 
great name but being a watery broth which 
could not rescue the assorted seafood it con
tained from banality.

Our jovial and entertaining waiter served up 
the Mu Shu Vegetables ($5.5(^ with great flair 
which befitted the tastiness o f the dish with its 
crunchy vegetables. The wrappers were too 

■ thick, however, with none of the delicacy one 
expects from this dish, and the addition of eggs 
to the mixed vegetables was a detraction.

Eliza’s Spicy Eggplant ($7.50) was a big hit. 
Shrimp, chicken, red bells and eggplant in a 
fresh basU/chili pepper slightly sweet sauce 
that danced on the tongue.

Also remarkable were the Prawns with 
Black Bean Sauce ($7.75). Studded with 
chunks of garlic and ginger were zucchini and 
onions and shrimp in a perfectly blended 
sauce.

String Beans with Bean Curd ($4.75) were
served with a Hoisin Sauce that was slightly too
sweet for my liking.

Brown rice is offered here, as it is at both of
the above-mentioned restaurants, and no MSG
is ever used. For a lunch or dinner in the Qvic 
Center area one would be hard pressed to find 
a better Hunan/Mandarin meal than at 
EUza’s.

L c'< ùnnÌM
A French Restaurant and Bar

Romantic and Affordable

"Rated #I for food, service and value in  the Bay Area.
—Consumer Checkbook, M arch 1989

(415) 626-3095
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December 89-

Everything else 
isjustalight
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THEATRE
Lust and Pity
REVIEWED BY RANDY TUROFF_________

F rom New York City, dyke drama has 
arrrived on the mainstage at Theatre 
Rhinoceros. Lust and P ity , by Hilary 
Sloin, is not necessarily the kind of play you’d 

ever take your mother to see. Girls do it 
together on red satin sheets in the taw. Other 
times they sashay around the stage in provoca
tive lingerie seducing each other and talking 
about their taste for the tart and creamy, the 
love of women for women. All the characters 
in this drama need a lot o f sex, and they una
bashedly go after it, for better or for worse.

The underpiiming plot sustains the lingerie 
drama and keeps the rather dark aspects of les
bian passion—^jealousy, betrayal, suicide and 
psychological manipulation—on an arch level 
o f campy comedy. When we see the philander
ing psychologist Ruth tied to her office chair 
and her frustrated lover Elaine explaining: “ I 
realize you’re having a period of bad judg
ment. liu i t’s why 1 bought the handcuffs,”  we 
can’t  help but laugh at the absurdity of the 
desperation, at Elaine’s ordering Ruth to sit 
there until Ruth realizes she loves her.

The cast goes all out on the comedy and the 
posturing, and the exaggerated sleaziness, the 
parody of romantic love, lifts the subject mat
ter of Lust and P ity  to  a  level o f superficiality 
where it can be easily handled. The playwright 
succeeds at defusing the heightened sensation 
o f pain involved in sexual obsession by mak
ing us laugh at the essential absurdity of dyke 
drama.

£usr and is a four-character drama, and 
each of the actors in this production played 
their roles ever so well. Julia Walter as Dr. 
Ruth, the homy therapist with an obsession for 
her sexually addicted client, Jessica, was an 
adept satirist. From center stage she starts the 
play addressing the audience, delivering a fan
tasy speech to  Jessica: “ Did 1 ever tell you 
about the time I made it with Cher?” She slicks 
back her hair and exudes a sleazy gleam from 
behind her hora-rinuned glasses. Lynne Otis, 
as Jessica, is a queen’s delight as the sex hun
gry, ultra-femme blonde bombshell, who acts 
out her grande finale in true starlit style. Betsy 
Burke, as Elaine, Dr. Ruth’s wronged girl
friend, is marvelous as she pulls out a string of 
wild characterizations from her repertoire, mi
micking and posturing everything from ani
mals to movie stars to  cartoon characters in her 
“ poem”  to Ruth. And Imani Harrington, who 
plays Amy, an auto mechanic and Elaine’s 
next love interest, makes for a handsome and 
tough butch villain, who threatens Ruth, for
cing her to eat a  slice of apple at knifepoint, 
snarling out the warning: “ Killing doesn’t 
freak me out the way it does most people.”  

Lust ,and P ity  was directed by Rebecca Pat
terson. Although the acting and the technical 
aspects o f the production were quite fine, I felt 
that the staging was a weak point in the overall 
package of the play. There were an excessive 
number of blackouts, fracturing the play into 
too many vignettes, as opposed to scenes. 
Some of the vignettes worked well, but others 
were too short, and the quick succession of 
blackouts was ultimately annoying. The longer 
scenes, such as the double staging of the two 
couples in ironic counterpoint, gave the play 
more dramatic depth. Although the sound
track by Lori Dovi (Donna Summer, the Su
prêmes, Romeo Void, etc.) was well-chosen 
and offered an additional sense of irony to the 
scenes on stage, the soundtrack was mostly 
used by the director as filler during the frequent 
blackouts, and the desired effect was mostly 
lost in the rapid-fire succession.

In her Director’s Note, Rebecca Patterson

D r. Ruth (bottom ) conducts an unusual therapy session with her client, in  Theatre R h ino’s 
"Lust and P ity "

writes: “ Hilary Sloin has taken all o f the sor
did little scenes 1 had ever been embroiled in 
and put them in their proper context—comedy. 
It was refreshing to sit back and laugh at all 
my personal, pitiful, lusty follies. I liked that— 
one of the marks of a healthy, growing com
munity is our ability to satirize and make fun 
of ourselves.”  I agree with her. Lust and P ity  
is a fun play and it’s raunchy. I liked it.

Les Miserables—
At Long Last!
REVIEWED BY GENE PRICE

I  es Miserables has settled in for a long 
I  run at the Curran Theatre. Sung by 

an exemplary cast o f mostly local 
singers, it’s a sweeping, operatic epic. Fully tex
tured in its exploration of human needs and 
frailities, the musical is fully deserving of the 
columns of hype that have preceded its open
ing. The production is seamless, utilizing a 
revolving stage to create a cinematic impres
sion of scenes fading into one aother—from 
a silhouetted prison tableau to a raucous tavern 
setting, from the foggy, cavernous sewers 
under Paris to the spectacular street barricade 
of the 1832 student riots. The merging of two 
great wagon loads of broken furniture, wheels, 
junk and street flotsam in the barricade scene 
is the musical’s compelling signature image.

Adapted and directed by Trevor Nunn and

John Caird from the Alain Boubil and Claude- 
Michel Schonberg musical of Hugo’s weighty 
melodramatic novel, the three-hour panorama 
of plots and sub-plots utilizes every contem
porary trick of staging, lighting, and dramatic 
construction to pull us into its sprawling story 
of injustice, sacrifice, guilt, redemption, and 
love. And it works. It’s pure spectacle, but it’s 
spectacle on a level that touches the emotions.

Imprisoned for 19 years for stealing a loaf 
of bread, Jean Valjean (Rich Hebert) is at last 
released. As a branded criminal he is shunned, 
robbed and rejected by his provincial coun
trymen and resorts again to theft. Arrested 
after stealing a kindly bishop’s candlesticks, he 
is dismayed when the bishop publicly attests 
that the candlesticks were, in fact, not stolen 
but a gift. It is this act of kindness that sets Val
jean on his furtive path to redemption and 
respectability.

Pawning Üie candlesticks, he breaks parole, 
disappears into bourgeois society, and 
becomes a respected factory owner and mayor 
of the town. Meantime, he has befriended Fan- 
tine (Kelly Grouitd), a young mother forced in
to prostitution to support her daughter 
Cosette. Fantine expires early on and Valjean 
purchases Cosette’s freedom from the cruel, 
greedy Thenadiers (Gary Beach and Gina Fer- 
rall) and raises her as 1^ own child.

Paris, a decade later. Cosette, now a young 
woman (Jacquelyn Piro) falls in love with 
handsome student Marius (Matthew Porretta). 
Marius coldly utilizes streetwise Eponine 
(Michele Maika), who is also in love with him, 
as his go-between with Cosette. (Eponine, in

the best literary tradition, turns out to be the 
grown daughter o f those same greedy 
Thenadiers from the provinces.) Marius, badly 
wounded in the student revolt, is rescued by 
Valjean, spirited to safety through the sewers 
of Paris, restored to health, and married off 
to Cosette.

While all of these subplots are being knot
ted in a splendid array of musical settings, Val
jean has been continuously pursued by his 
nemesis, police inspector Javert (Richard 
Kinsey), whose only goal is to track down and 
return the ex-convict to prison. But when 
Javert finally confronts Valjean, he is shamed 
by his quarry’s high moral code and sense 
of honor and takes his own life by jumping 
from a bridge. Javert’s demise is one of the 
play’s more ingenuous feats of stagecraft.

But let’s not forget that this sprawling tale 
is set to music. Claude-Michel Schonberg’s 
score and Herbert Kretzmer’s lyrics—several 
of which coalesce into fine ballads—create the 
emotional underscoring for each smoothly 
dovetailed scene. There are comedy numbers 
(“ Master o f the House” ), soul-stirring battle 
marches (“ Do You Hear the People Sing?” ), 
a student drinking song (“ Drink With Me to 
Days Gone By” ), and a moving lament to 
fallen comrades (“ Empty Chairs at Empty 
Tables” ),not to mention the show’s three hits: 
the ballad o f unrequited love, “OnM yOwn,” 
Fantine’s lovely “ I Dreamed a Dream,”  and 
Valjean’s softly sung prayer “ Bring Him 
Home.”  (“ Master o f the House,”  staged as a 
too-broad English music-hall-production 
number unfortunately plays like a  set piece 
from O liver, but it’s a crowd pleaser.)

The most exquisite—and most moving— 
musical interlude is the quartet “ In My Life” 
which merges into the gloriously romantic trio 
“ A Heart Full o f Love.”  Hebert, Ground, 
Maika and Porretta were most impressive in 
their vocal solos. Piro failed to spark much ex
citement in the typically boring ingenue role of 
Cosette. As the shadowy Javert, Richard 
Kinsey brought considerable vocal color to a 
surprisingly underwritten role.

John Napier’s set designs and David 
Hersey’s lighting set new standards for 
theatrical achievement. Andreane Neofitou’s 
costumes—from beggars’ rags to ballroom 
gowns—were right on the m ark. But 
dramatically and vocally, the heart of the 
musical was the ensemble work o f the entire 
cast.

Les Miserables, miming on Broadway since 
March of 1987, has won eight Tonys, and been 
named best musical by the N.Y. Drama Critics 
Circle, the Drama Desk, and the Outer Critics 
Circle. Deservedly so.

Les M iserables is at the Curran Theatre. 
Don’t miss it. Tickets at the box office, 445 
Geary St., or.Ticketron, 243-9(K)l.

The House of 
Blue Leaves
REVIEWED BY DEAN GOODMAN ~

n his 1971 Tony-award-winning black com
edy The House o f Blue Leaves, playwright 
John G uare introduces us to  Artie 

Shaughnessy, a some-time zookeeper and 
aspiring songwriter. The poor man is faced 
with a dilemma: He’s having an affair with a 
lady who lives in the apartment below, and he 
wants to many her, but he’s still tied with a cer
tain loyalty to a  wife who, like her name, is, 
well. Bananas.

The plump lady friend is nothing if not sup
portive of her lover’s ambitions. She has an 
answer for everything. “ 1 didn’t work at 
M a ^ ’s for nix,”  she says. Determined to get 
Artie away from the small-time amateur con
tests in which he thumps out his ditties to unap
preciative audiences, she persuades him to call 
his boyhood chum Billy Einhom, now a suc
cessful Hollywood producer, for help.

Meanwhile Bananas pops in and out im-
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itating chimpanzees, dogs and various other 
animals, just to  remind Artie that she’s still in 
the tunning. One can see that Artie’s got a real 
problem.

Joining this coterie of kopks are three nuns 
who’ve been trapped on the roof (watching a 
motorcade as the pope passes th ro u ^ ), Artie’s 
off-the-wall Vietnam veteran son, the pro
ducer’s deaf girlfriend and finally, after the 
girlfriend dies in an elevator crash, the pro
ducer. The producer makes o ff with Artie’s 
lover (who admits she’s a lousy lay, but has 
confidence in her ability to hold a  man th ro u ^  
her cooking skills) and of c o u t k  there’s 
nothing left for Artie to do but strangle 
Bananas. Who can blame him?

The play is really about much more than 
this, of comae. I don’t pretend to understand 
all of the symbolism involved, but it’s obvious 
that the house of blue leaves is really a nut 
house with a  bunch of lunatics running wild in 
it. Playwright Guare is showing us, as 
Chekhov did, how pitiable and ridiculous we

humans are, enmeshed in our wri>s of deceit 
and false ambitions. I have no idea what Ar
tie’s murder of his wife is supposed to  mean, 
but no matter: this conclusion to the play is 
strangely moving, after the earlier scenes have 
been so hilarious and entertaining.

The Genesius Theatre Company has given 
Guare’s play a solid production, with an ad
mirably detailed set by Brian Scott. Louis 
Pam dl is appropriatdy dumb-cluckish as Ar
tie, Sara Heckelman a bundle of wobbling 
energy as the lady friend, and Kim Richards 
has an actress’ fidd day as Bananas, jumping 
over furniture and rolling around on the floor. 
Marianne Horinne plays the movie star with 
a plastic smile and a vacant stare. Neva Hut
chinson, Allan Droyan and Eric Liberman are 
others in the cast who have enough to do to 
register effectively. Brian Scott directed this en- 
joyable production

House o f Blue Leaves plays at the Phoenix 
Theatre, 8th and Folsom, Thursday through 
Sunday at 8 p.m. through Dec. 12.

Beat This... ^
(continued fro m  page 42)

tiago^buying black beeswax candles at Forma 
the day before Halloween. If there’s some pact 
with the devil-type-action going on here, I 
think it’s just fine, even for a holiday gift.

Speaking of Satan..Satan...SATAN, The 
Butthole Surfers have just released “The 
Widowmaker”  EP, and it’s their most accessi
ble record to  date, yet every bit as twisted and 
manic as it should be. The production quality 
is brilliant. On “The Bong S oi^”  you hear the 
unmistakable sound of bubbling grungy bong 
water set in motion by someone taking a 
monster hit. It sounds sort of like a  helicopter.
I’d love to see some long-haired Haight Streeter 
carrying a stack o f “The Widowmaker” EPs 
and mumbling “ doses...doses for sale” to all 
passers-by. It’s the next best thing. Also out 
in limited numbers is a double-live LP which, 
so good that it raises the possibility that The 
Buttholes are the best live band on the planet. 
They’re not for everyone, mind you. Giving 
the gift of Buttholes to the wrong person would 
be like letting a three-year-old eat the special 
sugarcubes that daddy keeps in the freezer.

Speaking of Sugarcubes, the Icelandic pop 
sensation of last year released their follow-up 
LP “ Here Today, Tomorrow Next Week.” 
The band seems to be suffering that second LP 
syndrome, the one where many people say it’s 
a bad record and they should be written off as 
last year’s thing. I heartily disagree. This band
isn’t suffering. On the contrary, they’re the

most seemingly unaffected force in pop music.
1 enjoy this disc in a different way every time 
I hear it. For a real thrill look for an Icelandic 
language pressing on One Little Indian 
Records. It’s the only foreign language record 
I’ve ever liked. Also look for an ’84 release 
from Crass Records called “ The Eye”  by 
K.U.K.L. This is Einar and Bjork’s pre-Cubes 
foray through the more avant garde world of 
an anarchist record label. The pop possibilities 
are clearly intact on this gem of a find, and the 
cover art is great. I also just learned that 
vocalist Bjork, the greatest singer to emerge in 
years, recorded an album when she was only 
twelve. That’s what I want for Christmas.

There are a number of Rap records worthy 
of investigation, some of which manage to 
escape the geiue’s more armoying qualities. De 
La Soul’s “Three Feet High and Rising” took 
rap to the bold territory of nonsexist, non
macho left-wing politics via cute and cuddly 
sampling and subject matter such as environ
mental concerns or the evils of drugs, guns and 
violence. There’s a rap conversation with a 
squirrel about pollution. They go that far. I 
find the record just a bit too novel but still a 
groundbreaker.

A good example of Rap’s other extreme can 
be found on “Straight Outa Compton”  by 
N.W.A. (Niggers With Attitude). This disc is 
dowiuight disturbing in its shocking pro
violence stance. They advocate killing » p s , 
fucking bitches, killing each other, killing 
gang-style, talking about how bitchin’ they are, 
and more kiUing. I think they talk about kill
ing fags, but if they don’t, you can easily 
assume they’d like to.

ENJOY THE BEST OF, 
SEASON’S EATINGS & HOLIDAY CHEERSI 

AT THE GALLEON!

A CHRISTMAS DAY FEAST
Relax and cn)oy a aumptuous four course m eal In a warm  Holiday 

atm osphere. You'll want to start w ith a selection of Imaginative 
appetizers w hile you try to decide on soup or salad then warm  up to 

a main course from a traditional selection w ith a few. twists. 
Finally, rew ard yourself w ith your favorite from our dessert tray

S25.50 Per Person

A NEW YEAR'S EVE CELEBRATION
A celebration in good taste! W het your appetite w ith a choice of 

caviar or stuffed mushroom appetizer. Ponder over soup or salad 
then cut loose w ith entree choices ranging from  lamb to lobster until 

finally you top it all o ff w ith a satisfying dessert and toast w ith  
us the bright promise of the coming New Year!

$33.50 Per Person

THE GALLEON 
BAR A  RESTAURANT 
718 14TH STREET 
RESERVATIONS 431-0253

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS EARLY!
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Lodz Ghetto
REVIEWED BY ERICA MARCUS

have a distinct memory from my childhood 
o f playing war, one particular day, 
during a family reunion. The adults were 

inside leaning against walls and catching up, 
arguing politics and giving the television set a 
glance now and then to see who was winmng 
the game. Outside, it was a life and death situa
tion. My brothers and I crawled around the 
bushes, ready to attack the “ evil Russians” of 
our imagination—my Boston leftist cousins.

One o f  the grown-ups must have heard me 
scream “ Kill the Russians” —and quickly sum
moned the other adults who all swarmed out 
with fierce looks in their eyes. My Uncle Ar
thur called out, “ Lbten, if you have to play 
that stupid game, don’t kill the Russians, get 
the Germans.” His daughter Johanna emnged 
from the bushes with mud on her face and 
cried out, “ But Dad, I don’t want to bea Ger
man.” The grown-ups laughed and returned 
inside. We decided to play cops and robbers 
instead.

This was one of the ways I learned about the 
Holocaust. Like thousands of baby-boom 
kids, 1 learned by osmosis about the “camps,” 

Auschwitz,”  “ Belsen”  and the six- million 
Jews who died during World War II. As I grew 
older, I learned more about the genocide; I 
read books and saw Aims like The D iary o f 
A nn Frank, Judgement a t Nuremberg, The 
Pawnbroker. N ight and Fog, and The Sorrow  
and the P ity. I needed to  know as much as 
possible. I wanted to understand how it hap
pened. I sought out films and books that told 
of resistance to the Nazi atrocities. Where 
could I find these stories? So many questions 
and too-few answers.

One of the most haunting questions was 
how so many people went to  their deaths. 
Filmmakers Akm Adekon and Kathryn Taver- 
na confront this question in their powerful and 
deeply disturbing film Lodz Ghetto. ”  which 
opened at the Roxie Cinema on Nov. 29.

Four years in the making, Lodz Ghetto 
traces the tragic story of the 200,000 Jews of 
the Polish city of Lodz who were forced to live 
within b a rb ^  wire and work as slaves, who 
were starved to desperation and finally sent off ‘ 
in waves to  the Nazi concentration camps.

The filmmakers went to archives in Poland, 
Germany, England and Israel and gathered 
more than 10,000 pages of diaries and writings 
from Lodz, over a thousand photographs 
taken by the ghetto dwellers, an unknown Ger
man photographer’s color slides, and six 
minutes of Nazi film. Finally, they shot their 
own footage of the ghetto today. Masterfully 
interweaving these elements into a  dramatic 
whole, the filmmakers let the ghetto’s in
habitants tell their own story, a human story 
of a disintegrating community. The poetic and 
painful writings that these men and women left 
behind come alive as they are read off screen 
by a dozen actors, including Theodore Bikel, 
Nicholas Kepros, Jerzy Kosinski (author of 
The Painted B ird  who was bom in Lodz and 
lost his family there), Barbara Rosenblat and 
David Warrilow.

As the film opens, we hear the voice of one 
of Lodz’ diarists reminding us, “ Listen, and 
believe this, even though it happened here, 
even though it sounds so old, so distant and 
so foreign.”  The audience is about to  embark 
on a unique cinematic voyage which bridges 
the documentary and narrative film forms.

In many ways the story of the Lodz Ghetto 
offers us a microcosm of how the Jews of 
Europe were destroyed. Unlike most films 
which explore the Holocaust, this film looks 
at Jewish life in bondage. It honors the en
durance and strength of the ghetto’s in-

i_____________________________
A  brother feeds his sister in  the Lodz Ghetto

habitants who strive to survive despite the in
credible obstacles put before them. Finally, as 
the story unfolds, we start to understand how 
these people were broken down to the point 
where they would board trains which many 
knew might be headed toward death camps.

Yet the story of Lodz remains inexplicable; 
it can never serve as a model for us to under
stand the genocide. That’s because of the ex
istence o f one man, one of modem history’s 
most disturinng characters: Mordechai Chaim 
Rumkowski, the Nazi-appointed Jewish leader 
of the ghetto. Rumkowski, “The Eldest of the 
Jews”  (the voice of Jerzy Kosinski), is a bom 
dictator. In the film his voice nags at the 
viewer, assuring peace if only the people of 
Lodz cooperate. Rumkowski builds factories 
to  manufacture military uniforms and later 
arms for the Nazis. He works the people like 
slaves. “ Dictatorship is not an ugly word. With 
it, 1 cam the German’s respect. Work protects 
us from aimihilation,”  he tells the ghetto’s 
residents. “Nothing bad will happen to peo
ple of good will.”  Some in the ghetto see him 
as their protector, others protest.

When men and women in the ghetto riot and 
start spreading “ rum ors”  about Nazi 
atrocities, Rumkowski rails against them and 
says they are trying to  destroy the ghetto. In 
a startling scene, the leaders of these protests 
are marched to the gallows. When the Ger
mans demand the deportation of the first ten- 
thousand Jews, Rumkowski ships off the re
maining resistors.

As I sat in the movie theater watching the 
events of fifty years ago, I asked myself, “Who 
would I have been in this ghetto? Would I have 
resisted? Would I have survived?” The film

does not distance the viewer from history, but 
quietly makes us question ourselves.

Some of the film’s most moving material 
comes from the diary of the sensitive scholar 
Oskar Rosenfdd, who arrived in the ghetto in 
1941 from Prague. At Lodz he is confronted 
by the faces of children, hungry and drawn. As 
we see the photographs of the “ chiktien with 
thdr empty eyes,”  we envision the brave ghetto 
photographer shooting those pictures so we 
would never forget.

In his diary, Rosenfeld tries to find 
precedents for the Holocaust. “ In every 
generation, they have tried to annihilate us, 
and each time. He has saved us from their 
hands. If God had left us in Egypt, I’d be sit
ting in a hotel in Cairo now, drinking Turkish 
coffee.”

As we see footage of Lodz at night, we hear 
the voice of a woman that we could have 
known. “Memories pour in, upsetting me, but 
finally quiet down. 1 keep thinking of my 
youth, and the mistakes I made and must atone 
for, by being in the ghetto... If my Bolshevism 
had been real. I’d be in Moscow now. Idiot! 
You were an idiot not to save yoursdf in time.” 

And yet another voice, “ When the time 
comes for fighting, we will fight. But for the 
time being, it’s not our calUng. But a piece of 
wood cannot bum by itself, and I cannot resist 
alone.”

Adelson and Tavema have recreated a 
frightening history that speaks to  our com
munities today. Although no one film can ex
press the horror of the Holocaust, Lodz Gherio 
tells a tale that illuminates the past and guides 
us in the present. It will be at the Roxie until 
Dec.JZ Don’t miss it.

A nn B lock, in  a scene fro m  "S huttlecock"

Turning 40,
Expanding Her Horizons
An Interview with Ann Block
BY RANDY TUROFF

A nn Block’s been a  busy girl around 
town, an actor in the theatre and film 
scene here in San Francisco for the past 
ten years. Perhaps you’ve seen her at Theatre 

Rhinoceros in P u ^  and Circumstance or in 
L iv ing  on Salvation Street or in King o f  the 
C rystal Palace. In 1982, she appeared in the 
local film. Whatever Happened to Susan Jane?, 
and Ukt year she traveled with the Names Pro
ject play. M ore Than Names, to Washington 
D.C. where she performed at the Kennedy 
Center. Most recently. Aim’s been attracting 
a good deal of media attention for her critically 
acclaimed role as Mona in Jerry Barrish’s film. 
Shuttlecock.

Shuttlecock is a  film about four artsy 
characters in a beachfront setting in Pacifica. 
M ona, played by Block, is the central 
character, and the main focus of the film is on 
her obsessive affair with Jack, played by com
edian Will Durst. Jack is living with his strip
per girlfriend, and Mona is the needy girl next 
door. Mona spends a lot o f time talldng about 
her sexual problems with her nerdy shrink. 
Although Shuttlecock, a  feature-length film, 
left much to be desired, Ann Block’s perfor
mance was very appealing, and she managed 
to bring a pmgnancy and lyricism to her screen 
character despite the predictability of the 
script.

(Bay Times) H ow  d id  you come to star in  
Shuttlecock?

(Block) I was invited to  be in the film by the 
director, Jerry Banish. Years ago I was work
ing in a North Beach restaurant as a waitress, 
and Jerry was one o f my customers. In 1987,
1 found myself in Berlin when a film I’d been 
involved in. Coming O f Age, was at the film 
festival there. Jerry a t the time was living in 
Berlin working on a writing grant from the '  
German government. The following year I met 
Jerry again at the San Francisco International 
Film Festival, and he told me about the script 
he was preparing for Shuttlecock and that he 
thought I’d be good for the character of Mona.

As an actor, I fd t it was a perfect time for 
me to do something tike this. I found myself 
in sympathy with the character. I think that 
everybody falls for the wrong person at one 
time or another, and that they have to face the 
consequences. It felt like a  universal kind of 
subject to me. There are a  lot o f times now 
when I look back and think to myself, “ Why 
don’t you just snap out o f it Mona?”  1 wish 
1 could speak to her. I know that when you’re 
in that situation of being obsessed, nobody can

talk to you, nobody can get through to you. 
You just have to live it through and ride it out. 
It’s true for a lot of people.

The fem ale characters in this film  are po r
trayed as such masochists. M ona whines a t 
Jack: "Y o ug etto fuckm ea liday,and thengo  
home to her to  a nice dinner. W henam lgoing  
to  be able to  make dinner fo r  yo u ? " A nd the 
diaracterofLena, thechanteuse, sings: "AU the  
men in  my iife , I  tried to  nudee them td i so hap
py. /  was always someone's iovething.... But T ii 
always be my shrink's ongoing project. I  s tiil 
try  to  make them oh so happy."

W hat k in d  o f  message is th is  f iim  
perpetuating in  terms offemede roles? Politica l
ly  speaking, do you lutve any problems with the 
basicaily heterosexist perspective?

It’s problematic if you consider this to be a 
feminist film, which I don’t. Had I written the 
film, I would have written it differently. Had 
I directed the film, 1 would have directed it dif
ferently. But that was not my job. My job was 
to play this character as truthfully and as pas
sionately as I could. As an actor I threw mysdf 
into this other life for the shooting. In a way,
I really wanted to play against my own politics, 
to see if I could be convincing as somebody 
who doesn’t think the way I do. 1 could never 
imagine myself saying what Mona says. But I 
know there are millions of women who would 
say what Mona says. Mona has a voice for a 
lot of women out there.

There are big gainng boles from a feminist 
point of view in telling this story. But it was 
written by a man and told by a man. I fd t that 
my opportunity was to give this woman as 
much life as I possibly could, given the cir
cumstances that it was not a feminist piece. 

How d id  it  fe d  to  do the iove scenes?
I loved it, I had a good time. I had a very 

fine and healthy working relationship with Will 
Durst. He was 100 percent a gentleman. He 
never crossed any lines. We had no idea what 
Jerry was going to ask us to  do, and we were
on a very tight schedule with no rehearsal time.
We knew, however, that we wouldn’t do 
anything that neither o f us wanted to do. For- 
tunatdy, it never came up. It was real dear bet
ween WiU and 1 that we each knew what our 
limits were in terms of mutual respect. The on
ly problem I had being in bed with him was that
we werein bed for eight hours while they mov
ed the cameras, etc. etc. By the end of the day. 
Will’s beard had grown and he had these 
whiskers and it was terribly scratchy. Jerry 
wanted the scene to have an eroticisrn to it 
without being too explidt. Actually, Will and 
I thought we could have made the sex a bit 
wilder.

(continued on page 52)
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SAM J O S B 'S  PREMIER 
DAMCE CLUB!

w it h  b a s k s t b a l l  s i z e  d a is c e  f l o o r

879. DANCING

1. NOUNS dancing, terpsichore. 
chore(o)-, chorio-, 
choreography; ballet, classical

2. DANCE CLUB; location for 
private conversation; see: 
"making a telephone call."

DANCE CLUB; Intimate 
rendezvous (less expensive 
& effective than hotel suite)

3 . DANCE/HOP pnformal], shindig 
(both slang); ball; masked 
masquerade, bai costume',

4 . DANCER, danseur [Fr], 
hoofer [slang] step dancer, 
heel-and-toe daricef, flgufanle

7. VERBS dance, trip the lights 
skip, hop. foot, prarx» [informal].

8. ADJS dancing, dance, 
balletic; choreographic.

9. DANCES; allemande, 
bam dance, beguine, bellly 
ventre [Fr]
bolero, boogaloo, bubble dance; 

(seeTHE DANCE)

10 THE DANCE: dance club. 
[Sen Joee T h e  Dence’H
large dance noor ror 
dancers who dance; 
a "dance club" for more 
than conversation.

11 DANCE STEPS, arabesque, 
i W j s t e g ^ j m ^ o j ^ j j ^ j i

APPENDIX: "The Dance" [tto  Montegu« Exp. 435-M 33] 
every Friday 9:00 pm doore open /  $S cover / free parking /  2 lounges.

K i m  S h e p h e r d  P r o d u c t i o n  a t  f v i a p r e d a k  G l u b

S U P E R S T W R
V I D E O

iH i  ( ) \, I f  s l (  ),V f ̂̂  ̂   ̂̂  ̂  ̂   ̂
CHRISTA4AS
F R E E !
Rent on Sunctay, D ec e m b e r 24th 

Return on Tuesday. D ecem b er 26th 
an d  p a y  ONLY an  over night charge.

The Staff of SUPERSTAR VIDEO wishes 
you a  very h ap p y  holiday season.
We will be OPEN on Christinas Day for your 

convenience from 3:00 PM - 8:00 PM and OPEN our 
regular hours during the Now Years Holiday.

★ GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE^
3989  17th . S T R E E T  @  M A R K E T  - 552-2253 

O P E N  7  D A Y S  A W E E K  - 1 1 :00 A M. - 11 ;00 P.M.



THE WOMEN'S BOOKSTORE
b etw een  SF an d  th e Russkan Rtver

11 to  Petaluma Hill Rd »Suite 5 
Santo Rosa. California 95404

(707)67^8879
Open Every Day

SOUTHW EST
DECOR

UNUSUAL CACTI

3901 18th Street a t Sanchez 
San Francisco

11-7 Tues.-Sun. (415) 255-9602

G ay  &  üssbian Literature

A PfffER EN TLIG H T
489 Castro Steel, San Francisco, CA 94114 (415) 431-0891
Sun-Thurs 10am-11 pm, Fri-Sat lOam-midnite; Phone orders: 1-800-343-4002, 11-9 EST

\K \lh llA n
MALI PIN

A  IKl: o r

Come Meet 
ARMISTEAD 
2V1AUPIN 
on
Sunday, 
December 17

Signing 3-4 PM

T he entile Tales o f the City series 
is available from Perennial Library, $10.95 each

ALSO IN DECEMBER:

Saturday, Decem ber 2, 3:30 pm
Steve Abbott, Tede Matthews & leffrey Lilly
Benefit reading for the "Living Word Anthology"
Saturday, December 2, 4:30 pm
SlBiing by contributors to "Meatmen 5"
and "Meatmen 6" and
"Under the Covers/Between the Sheets"
Sunday, Decem ber 3, 3pm
S tu i^ l  Steward, a lu  "Phil Androa"
Signing his new Stein-and-Toklas mystery

•Harper &) R ow

Sunday, Decem ber 3, 7pm
Aitwords Series
Cal Yeoman & Gerard Koskovich 
Photos and Poems. Postcards.
Saturday, December 9, .3pm-
A Reading by Paul Monette
Author of "Love Alone" A "Borrowed Time"
Sunday, Decem ber 17, 7pm
Robert Coffanan reads
Capote's "Christmas Memory"

BOOKS
T h e Dance o f Intim acy:

' A Woman’s Gkikia to Courageous 
Acts of Change In Key Ralationshipa
By Harriet Goldhor Lemer, Ph.D. 
Harper & Row, 1989, 224 pp

REVIEWED BY SHEILA KOREN

A t no time of year is the dance of inti
macy so dramatic as during the Decem
ber holidays. For gay men and lesbians, 
dealing with what Harriet OokUuM-Lemer calls 

“ first families”  can be an especially tough fox 
to trot, as can the act of just defining our 
families, how and with whom to spend holi
days. How much to talk, how deeply to delve, 
whether to confront, reveal, make nice, are all 
questions as traditional to  this time of year as 
pumpkin pie. Many of us turn to the burgeon
ing self-help and recovery sections of local 
bookstores for answers where, unfortunately, 
so few of the mainstream offerings acknow
ledge us and the particulars o f our relationships 
and concerns. Most often we have to  translate 
(“ he” to “ she,”  “ marriage” to “ partner
ship” ) and extrapolate how a particular theory 
would apply if  the author had bothered to  in
clude issues o f coming out and other matters 
oLgay and lesbian experiences.

Written by a Menninger Institute staff 
psychologist with a  history in feminist 
psychology. The Dance o f  Intim acy is an 
unusually articulate book that is not only more 
thoughtful and probes a little more deeply than 
the average self-help or co-dependency text, 
but includes gay relationships and coming out 
issues. While not offering specific how-to’s. 
Dance offers a psychologically responsible, 
anecdotal and accessibly theoretical approach 
to defining and strengthening oneself as an in
dividual, which is, paradoxically, the secret, 
Lemer says, to more intimate relations with 
others.

Intimacy means, Lemer writes, “ that we can 
be who we are in relationship. It doesn’t mean 
intensity of closeness.”  In fact, contends the 
author o f Women and Therapy and the more 
r ^ n t  and popular Dance o f  Anger, “ many 
distant relationships are as intense as seemingly 
close ones... becausedistanceisa way of man
aging anxiety.”

Lemer suggests that people who’ve cut 
themselves off from their first families find 
that the intensity of that distancing resurfaces 
elsewhere—particularly in romance. “ When 
we are not paying enough attention to how we 
are connecting with our family, we will be 
overreactive to our in-laws or to how our 
spouse is conducting family business.”  In the 
story of a lesbian woman she calls Kimberly, 
Lemer describes a not atypical situation 
wherein Kimberly confronts her parents with 
her lesbianism, girlfriend in tow, on the eve of 
her sister’s wedding. Prior to this scene, she’s 
lived in another state and has shared, for fear 
of their reaction, absolutely nothing of her life 
as a lesbian and in the women’s community. 
Suddenly she tells all, and, devastated when she 
is reject«!, demands total acceptance or ab
solute distance. Not surprisingly, she doesn’t 
attend her sister’s wedding; later she receives 
only an unsigned birthday card in the mail 
from her parents in response to a weighty let
ter she’s sent them in another effort to seek ac
ceptance. Lemer calls the rejecting reaction of 
Kimberly’s parents a predictable “ counter
move,”  a necessary and reactive anger that 
doesn’t mean that “efforts to change are 
misguided or have failed. It simply means that 
the process of change is proceeding along nor
mal lines. It is our job to hold our ground in 
the fa «  of countermoves, without becoming 
defensive, without trying to convince others to 
think or feel differently, and without cutting

Harriet Lemer

off.’
Lemer also suggests that Kimberly’s mother 

needed time to  grieve the loss of “ the unfolding 
of the generations as she knew h, as well as the 
loss o f her illusions about her daughter and her 
images of Kimberly’s Bfe.”  While generational 
unfolding goes on in the lesbian and gay com
munity as well, Lemer’s main point is that a 
too hastily accepted revelation of this sort 
might not be authentic (“ whatever you do is 
fine with me, dear” ) and is not as valuable as 
“open communication and a profound respect 
for differences.”  Intimacy is a slow dance, she 
exhorts, that flows best when people reflect on 
their feelings rather than immediately act on 
them.

The Dance o f Intim acy sometimes trips over 
its own feet. It’s title is too kitchy and almost 
asks us to poke fun at it. Lemer goes so far as 
to suggest that interested readers form 
‘ ‘dance” groups for discussion of her theories 
and for mutual support, and never suggests, 
despite her own profession, that 
psychotherapy might sometimes be helpful, 
too! And, although its subtitle unnecessarily 
defines and limits it as a book for women on
ly, within its pages Lemer denounces self-help 
books that focus on women needing to change. 
Lemer also presumes a certain level of func- 
tio n ^ ty  and potential healthiness in most 
families that is not always or even often the 
case. While, as she writes, it’s true that, “ The 
degree to which we can be clear with our first 
family about who we are, what we believe, and 
where we stand on important issues will strong
ly influence the level of independence or emo
tional maturity we bring to other relation
ships,” Lerner’s descriptions of familial 
resiMnse to such clarity suggests an overly op
timistic view of the changes such behavior can 
effect in very dysfunctional groups or dis
turbed indi'/iduaJs.

Even so, her advice is literate and compact
ly written and very wise in its emphasis on the 
expression and definition of self as the cor
nerstone of intimate relationships. “ We all do 
better when we can de-intensify our anxious 
focus on the other’s problem and put our 
primary energy into clarifying our own beliefs, 
convictions, values and priorities, while 
formulating plans and life goals that are con
gruent with these.”

t Be: j : - ; r
Gay Folklore & Acculturation 
In MkkMa America
By Joseph P. Goodwin
Indiana University Press, 1989, 122 pp

review ed  by CRAIG MACHADO

Folklore has typically been of interest 
to anthropolo^ts who routinely coDect 
data about a particular group or 
culture—behaviors, rites o f passage, formula

tion and communication of values, survival 
strategies—in an effort to  understand how that 
culture functions and how it differs from 
others. Gay folklore—whether it’s camp, 
cruising protoetti, drag, dishing, humor, sex 
practices, bars or coming out—provides fer
tile territory for the exploration of how a  gay 
man ejqieriences Umsdf vis4-vis thedomiiumt 
straight cutture and his own gay subcultiue.

Gay studies has burgeoned only in the last 
twenty or so years, and the amount o f critical 
aiutlysis carried out by social sciences such as 
anthropology on the gay experience is still 
rather limited. Joseph P. Goodwin o f Ball 
State University, with an interest in his own gay 
subculture and its unique fdklote, set out, dur
ing a series of interviews conducted in Bloom
ington, Indiana in 1961-82, to chronicle how 
gay males come to identify as gay and as part 
of a distinct social group.

This process, called “ acculturation”  inan- 
thropologicaltingo, is outlined by Goodwin in 
five steps: (1) identification as gay, (2) adeci- 
sion to associate with other gays under the 
rubric o f “community,”  (3) active involve
ment with some aspect o f that community, 
(4) acquisition of knowledge/information to 
function in the new community, (5) serving as 
a role model for others coming into the sub- 
cuhure.

Though sexual activity may occur during 
any one of the stages, according to Goodwin, 
it is not in itself part o f the acculturation pro
cess. While it is true that sexual practices and 
gratification maybe learned in isolation from 
a larger group experience, it is also true, at least 
for gay men, that sexual intimacy, affection 
and romance are largely learned behaviors ac
quired from the collected knowledge and prac
tice of other gays (and thus very much a part 
of the acculturation process), a point Good
win misses in his perhaps over-zealous applica
tion of social science inquiry.

Another problem in the way Goodwin con
ceived of this study was his choice of “ infor
mants,”  that sinister-sounding name an
thropologists give to people they’re studying. 
Goodwin’s seventeen or so informants were 
chosen to represent a  typical ntiddle-America 
slice of gay men. He wrote off “coastal”  gay 
culture as skewing a study of gay folklore— 
in other words, the experiences of millions of 
gays (many of whom migrated to large urban 
areas, including the east and west coasts) were 
superfluous to that o f an average gay man liv
ing in Bloomington, Indiana.

Here, we run into the social scientist’s pen.- 
chant for taking a small, seemingly represen
tative sample of p>eople, interviewing them, 
and then reaching conclusions much broader 
than the limitations imposed by the study. Fur
thermore, one might ask, why is the experience 
of a gay man living in a lib«-al enclave, such 
as the college town o f Bloomington, any more 
or less valid than someone living in suburban 
New Jersey or New York, or San Francisco? 
Much of the folklore of gay life, thanks to a 
far-reaching liberation movement, is now 
shared by all kinds o f gays, whether they’re in 
Indiana or California.

A good portion of Goodwin’s analysis deals 
with the interaction of the heterosexual and gay 
cultures; the form er he finds defines, 
categorizes and stereotypes the latter minori
ty one. Gay people, Goodwin rightly asserts, 
have had to break with the straight world, 
breaking off into their own groups, create their

own rituals, to  learn how to make fun of (be 
oppressor, tw  a t the sanM time having to  4 
always live under hs disapproving eye. Despite 
the social and psychologiad pressures which 
result from living in two worlds—one gay, one 
straight—Goodwin finds that humor has often 
provided a release for the stress and a way at 
getting back at the straight world. Through his 
interviews with drag queens, female imper
sonators and others, Goodwin relates some 
wonderful anecdotes, as wdl as culls a lot of 
vintage gay argot.

Goodwin’s major conclusion is that gay 
ftriklore has arisen as a way of coping with an 
oppressive environment and that until 
homosexuality is accepted as a “ natural 
manifestation of life,”  the gay subculture will, 
in the interest of preservation, continue to be 
held together by its folklore. Yet, one can ask, 
isn’t that folklore also a very rich heritage, a 
body of wit and wisdom that stands, regardless 
of what the straight culture does? Goodwin’s 
coiKlusion leaves out a lot of gay men’s ex
perience (he never pretends to speak for lesbian 
experience)—in art, dance, literature, creation 
of new rituals (like the faerie movement), spir
ituality, the healing aits—which has to be more 
than just a coping mechanism for dealing with 
heterosexuals. A major contribution to the 
larger society, which stands on its own merits, 
is the way the gay and lesbian communities 
have dealt with AIDS.

For all o f its problems, many of vritich are 
due to the trappings of social science research 
and analysis, AforvAfon Than You’l l  Ever Be 
is a good book to read and talk about. It raises 
a lot of issues that go to the heart of the gay 
experience, an experience as varied and com
plex as the millions of people who live it each 
day.___________________________________
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24
HENRY

An intimate guesthouse located 
on a  quiet, tree-lined street in the 
heart o f the Castro district. Near 
numerous gay bars, restaurants 
and public transportation.
24 Henry Street •  San Francisco 

(415) 864-5686

THEATRE RHINBCEROS
Women who love too much., 

and then some!

LUST AND PITY
a comedy by HKary Sloin 

directed by Rebecca Patteraon

Tldw te AvaHable 
Charge By Phone: M 1-S079

Take BART to 16th Sheet

Theatre RhiiK>ceros, 2926 16th Street, San Francisco

you n€€d 
fhe finest natural »»gre- 
dlients. WkicK means oar 
t l a c k  o p o n ^ e ,

raSfjloerr̂ » lemon-lime,
0‘'n^era|ft, poof bat, and
cream sodlqs uge no arti
ficial ingredients» After 
all, t̂ ere** a lof 
c5a\ tkingi in our. 
werld, but tfiat 
m«««nw€ kavefo 
swallow tkem.

5«ko. A natural 
So«ia an 
dptifici«! world.
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F O R  Y O U R  H O L I D A Y  E N T E R T A I N I N G
)N J O r THE VICTORIAN SPLENDOR

THAT IS  SA N  FRANCISCO
Experience the City to its fullest at The Langtry. Relax in the 
cornfort and beauty of this fully restored 1894 Queen Anne Victorian 
with today’s woman in mind. The traditional holiday decorations set 
the stage for your perfect affair.
You know that The Langtry is the most elegant place for women to 
sleep in San Francisco. It is also the most elegant place for everyone 
to party in San Francisco. W hatever your holiday event, from an 
intimate office lunch for 10 to an evening for 1 SO -  make it truly mem
orable, plan it at The Langtry. Call our Party Coordinator now.
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a ^ r y

Bed & Breakfast
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G ay M atch in g
"No maner who you are, there 
is someone for whom you are 
the perfect match."
Our unique method for finding 
compatible gay men offers:

• A detailed application fonn.
• Complete confidentiality.
• A large selection of gay men.
• Fees starting at $20.
• Satisfaction guaranteed.
• Almost seven years of service.
_• Friendly, courteous personnel.
• A proven system that works.

 ̂ C all today fo r a free brochure.

SmiQlIiiiiQsir
Serving the gay com m unity since 1982.

1 -800-633-6969
(24 hours a  day)
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B Y D E E N A J O N

On a personal note: Last month when 
I wrote on Or. Ashly from Sedalia, 
Missouri, on her gender changes from 
a  man to a woman and back to a man, I found 

the story eye-catching. However, in prim h  of
fended Chatter Box reader Joni Isrtiel. Joni is 
the Director of the Gender Minority Program 
and was not very happy with what I wrote. For 
that I am truly sorry. Life is too short and 
Chatter Box never sets out to hurt anyone or 
anything. Your organization is very hdpful to 
a lot of people, and we thank you for that.

Now let’s talk! I truly hope you are able to 
hdp  Dr. Ashly with her problem. 1 feel she is 
looking for some kind o f peace, but just can’t 
seem to find it. But 1 trust with the love and 
support of you and your organization she will 
be OK. Once again, thanks for reading.

HAPPY HOUOAYS TO YOU AND YOURS
Well folks, in just a  few days we will be out 

o f the ’80s for good. I can remember back on 
New Year’s Eve 1979 when The Village Peo
ple b r o u ^  their song to life, “AreYouReady 
for the ’80s.”  We all screamed, YesI But that 
night standing in the Galleria I never thought

M
O

LEATHER, LATEX, LUBRICANTS 
AND OTHER MALE-ORIENTED 
NECESSITIES
4084 18th St. (2nd level) •  621-1188 
Open 11-10 Mon-Sat •  12-7 Sunday
Send $3 for our value-packed catalog

• without going broke

~ P « r  S k e m

1- 900- 505-2580
O nly 19 i  per minute -  Really!

A place to  m eet someone special, or just someone to  talk to. You can 
m eet a dinner date, a racquetball partner, or maybe even a lifelong

friend.

For only 19< per m inute, you can ta lk  live w ith up to fourteen other 
N orthern  C alifornia gay and not-so-gay men from  the privacy and 

com fort o f your own home.

Live hosts assure a com fortable and interesting 
conversation. Highest sound quality ensures you hear every word.

19 i per minute -  39C for the first minute -  No hidden charges -  Gay owned and operated 
If under 18, get your parents’ permission before calling. May not be available in all areas

The Grand Ducal Investiture—G rand Duke M ichael and Grand Duchess C olette announce the ir 
new court, w ith (righ t) Lo la Lust.
AIDS would be Bke this as we roll into the’90s. 
AIDS has changed us all if we want to believe 
it or not. This month is the time to remember 
good times and bad, to look for things deep 
in our souls which will make us love and sup
port each other more. Let’s talk about it!

Weddings were big in the ’80s: from big 
weddings at the conservatory of flowers, at lit
tle coves in Golden Gate Park, to those at 
beautiful homes owned by gay men and 
women. Best of luck to  Caldwell Perez, Bill 
O’Rourke, Bill Folk, Michael Kile, and my 
nephews Andy and Marcus for being a part of 
the ’80s, and showing us we can love and share 
with each other. Tom Vindeed of the G.S.L. 
brought to us the Apex Sports Awards for gay 
men and women, which will be going into its 
second year in January. Jerry Coletti and Pat 
Montdtur were crowned Emperor and Em

press. They brought with them a new and dif
ferent look to the Court system. For me, their 
best event was the Bartender o f the Year con
test. With the hdp  o f Tommy Randall, Becca 
Frey, Chuck Demmon, Don Manning, James 
D u ^ ,  Bin Person, Tami White, Tudy Aubrey 
and many other btutenders, they raised over 
$20,000 for the AIDS Emergency Fund.

In the ’80s, Donna Jane Fonda became the 
first woman commissioiier for the G.S.L. 
Also, in the Court'system, after many a t
tempts, Bruce Harrellson became Grand Duke 
at last. As you know, there is not a whole lot 
of love between m ysdf and the Court system. 
Next year (think silver). Chatter Box will bring 
you play by play, or should I Say blow by blow, 
of the Empress and Emperor race in January 
and February.

And spealdng of Tatiana, she has truly been

(415) 9 7 5 - 6 5 2 5
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.D oa'l misa outnatbcDanre-A:'
December 3 at the Club To'
Club/Box and the I-Beam. To register 
863-4679.

The old saying goes, don’t say too much if 
you don’t know the person. I hope by now 
someone told Sweetlips that it was me she was 
trying to kiss at the Special. Don’t forget. First 
Saturday, December 3 at Kimos with the BIG 
GIRL.

MBB tickets go on sale at Bass and STBS 
December 4. Buy now because they are going 
faster than Mark Abramson can spit out water
melon seeds.

f l  I I

Pince M icuei melts a il over Prince Im perial 
Alien, at the G rand Ducal Investiture 
around the blcx:k twice and is on her way 
again. In the ’80s, Tat brought to our com
munity her First Saturday Show Program, 
w h ic h  started two years ago and has raised over 
$15,000 for our community. We thank you 
and wish you the best in the coming months.

A special thanks to Electric City for all the 
video work ycxi have done for chit community.

A special hello to Bca Roman who is back 
with Shanti. Shanti has also seen many changes 
in the ’80s, some good, and some we won’t 
even talk about. But with the love and suppcxt 
of their staff and volunteers, they have come 
back stronger than ever. They also honored 
five outstanding people with AIDS and ARC 
for their significant contributions to San Fran
cisco AIDS projects.

Chatter Box would also like to  thank Rev. 
Canon William Barcus III, Christian Haren, 
Cynthia Slater, Andree Walton and my bud
dy Reggie Williams.

In the ’80s, gay men and women started to 
work for themselves, like Curtis Pierce and 
Tom Kemmerly, owners o f Cafe Lupanne. 
They brought to the Castro some good taste 
for some great food. After 23 years, we saw 
in the ’80s the close of Maud’s bar owned by 
my good friend Rikki StreichCT. The bars in the 
city have seen many chuiges in the ’80s. Even 
though many bars have closed and some swing 
from gay to straight, we should thank all the 
bar owners and staff for trying to stay alive.

I don’t  think we know just how lucky we are 
having so many fabulous entertainment groups 
and solo p>erformers in our community. 
Groups like Gail Wilson and City Swing, The 
S.F. Tap Troupe, Lesbian/Gay Chorus, Gay 
Men’s Chorus, and many more solo perform
ers who are like gold. They all give their time 
and talents to raise money for AIDS, and we 
thank them.

In the ’80s we saw the birth of many new and 
different AIDS organizations. Five years ago 
Tony Trevizo had a dream of the Godfather 
Service Fund, people hdping people. PAWS 
ceune to be for people with AIDS to get care 
for their pets, and Ruth Brinker came with her 
three fish and five loaves of bread to start Pro
ject Open Hand. And there are many more.

In the ’80s, Sylvester was pumping out some 
of the hottest cha-cha musk around. And a 
year ago this month he closed his eyes, and his 
beautiful yoke fdl cpiiet to  the killer AIDS. My 
friends, along with Mr. International Leather, 
the ’80s saw the lesbian community show their 
power in the leather world thanks to women 
like Sky Renfro, Shadow Morton, Joy Schu- 
lenburg and many others.

WHAT’S NEW
A special thanks to  Jim Baroni and the staff 

at the Castro Station on your beautiful An
niversary Boat Party. 1 had a great time, and 
so did my date. Oh, and by the way, thanks 
Michael, for taking me (all of me) to the party.

Hospice is having a 10th Anniversary 
Celebration December 8 at the New Marriott, 
featuring Weslia Whitfield; Nicholas, Glover 
and Wray; Jae Ross; The Jesters; Menage; and 
l35t but not least, my baby’s back—Scott 
Johnston will also be on the show. It is $150 
for dinner and cabaret, or $35 just for the 
show. For more inform ation call (415) 
861-8705. It’s good to  have you home Scott.

COUNTDOWN
In May of ’79 someone who was very close 

to  me became very sick. They told us he had 
AIDS. In January of 1980 he passed away at 
the age of 27. At that point, my life began to 
change. From '80 to ’841 lo o k ^  for a way to 
help the community that I lived in. The 
Christmas of ’83 I met the Balloon Girls 
(Nightmare City), wild girls to say the least. 

' They put me in the Closet Ball, and the rest is 
history. I never thought I would say it, but

most beaudful people m  the world. As the y e v  
comes to  a dose, ¡h o p e  yoM take this time to

yo t^ il^ , “ What have I done for myself and 
for my community?”  Look deep into your 

_______________  (continued on n ext page)

BULLETIN BOARD SLEAZE LINE
976-2002 976-6922

AUWAYS 6  INTROPUenOWSI $2-t'Any Toll

FOR TOTAL PRIVACY —  FREE VOICE MAIL BOX! 
A1S-296-067B • 008-988-2523 • 916-M 3-9005



hcfeirtt Tot an au w vJ.T raat in e,llT »  Bie 
W hen I was honored by the A lice B. Toklas 
Democratic Club, I knew then the last five 
years o f my life had been helpful and good. 
Let’s look at the ’90s with the will to  LIVE! 
We have got to stick together to  fight this thing 
called A IDS. It has been a great 10 ntonths 
writing for the S.F. Bay Times. A  special 
thanks to my publisher, Kim Corsaro, and all 
the staff at the paper for working so hard to  
make my colunui look good. And I can’t 
forget the people with a sharp eye for photos. 
A special thanks to Rink, Robert Pruzan and, 
Barbara Maggianni.

On behalf o f the S.F. Bay Times and Chat
ter Box, we would like to  wish you, the com 
m unity, very happy holidays, and high hopes 
for a wonderful new year. The countdown has 
started, and the ’80s w ill soon be history.

Thanks for reading Chatter Box. I h o ^  to  
see you in the ifk ra  Year. Best W ishes.

— Deena
Footnote: My Christmas Show w ill be at the 
Pendulum, December 14, at 8:30 p .m ., so be 
there! Let’s all sing a song for the New Year.

Ann p iock...
(continued J^om page 47)

D o ypu^uee anything com ing up on the 
horizon ¡/¿¡¡laying in  a fea ture length lesbian 
f ilm  w ittfcS fnm erdal possibilities?

O P E N

4. I lesbian filntp^t^egmmefcinlpqaBibaitiet, but 
please bring me the scri|M! Every actor warns 
a good script. I’m not so concerned with 
holding m yself aside until the great lesbian 
script shows up. I need to  keep working, keep 
in shape, keep producing my art.

I think there aren’t enough women that we 
know who are writing and getting it out. There 
aren’t enough women directing m ovies. But I 
get this feeling that things are really starting to 
shift. I’m in my forties now , a lot o f people I 
know in this work are in their thirties and for
ties, and 1 think that within ten years there are 
going to  be a lot o f women writing and direc
ting. T h m ’s going to  be this whole body o f ex
perience o f a generation who grew up within 
the framework o f the women’s movement and 
fem inism  who are going to be in maturity and 
doing their best work, telling their stories from 
that point o f view. Maybe for the first tinne the 
fem inist perspective w ill have its own strong 
voice from  within its own context. I am really 
excited to be alive right now and to fed like I’m 
hitting my stride. I had to  spend the first for
ty years o f my life getting ready for the second 
half.

D o you th ink that a fte r h ittin g  40, things 
became very d iffe rent fo r  you?

Oh yes. For one thing 1 really had to  face in  
a most excruciating way my unhealthy illusion 
about what my fam ily was really like and my 
attachm enttothem .Ihadth isterrifyingfed- 
ing that if  I broke away I’d become a bag lady.

lin fils itid  booiidshes that 1 need to have 
respected. I fed  strong enough to insist on it. 
They’re coming around to respecting me as an 
artist. You know, my parents have been very 
worried about me as probably every artist’s 
patents are: “ Why, yes, dear. T ^ t’s fine, but
when are you  going to  get a real job?  W hen are
you going to  plan for your retuement?’’

The concerns that are pressing on them in
th d r late sixties are no t m y concerns righ t now .
The fact is, most artists can’t afford health in
surance, can’t afford to be platuiing for thdr 
retiremeru. It’s too bad. This country is in real
ly big trouble in that regard. However, 1 can
not live my parents’ life and I carmot live their 
expectations or thdr fears. 1 have to Id go o f 
their ideas. I’m coming into my own.

What are you r current plans fo r  the fu ture?  
To keep working in film  and in theatre. I’ve 

been involved for the past year and a half with 
the Z Collective. We’ve done three plays so far 
in different locations, site spedfic productions. 
We did a grown-up fairytale with political 
overtones called Vtdziav out at Baker Beach, 
with the sea and dunes as backdrop. We did 
a group o f one-acts called Help Wanted at the 
San Francisco Dance Theatre, where you look 
into an apartment complex to see a story hap
pening in each apartment dealing with things 
like the effects o f unemployment on people, 
o f loneliness, or isolation. We also staged a 
Dario Fo piece about Queen Elizabeth in her 
later years. Now we’re working on a new pro-

_______

this play which was the first play to be 
produced by the Federal Theatre Project under 
the New E>eal in 1938. It’s about the “ fic
titious’’ fascist takeover o f America. In addi
tion to putting my energy into the Z Cbllective, 
I’m also in the niidst o f auditkmitig for another 
film . 1 should find out about this one any day 
n ow !____________ ______________________

Astrology...
(continued fro m  page 24) 
sent. Happy Birthday. Katie and Paulie! 
Aqaarias: You can feel pleasantly detached from 
the world these days, but it is also easy to fed lost 
in your own little world without any real frame 
of reference. Meditation can be especially helpful 
these days as can acts of diarity arid compassion. 
You’re indined to fed a little too sweet and 
gracious hdping others. Remember that you per
form acts o f charity—however altruistically— 
because they are g o ^  for you. Being noble in
terferes with being good.
PIsccK You normally choose stable, reliable peo
ple for your friends. Your companions are get
ting terribly sweet and charming, but they’ll get 
very odd on you before long. The folks who
usually help you m aintain contact w ith  the planet
earth seem to be scattering across the universe. 
Are you crazy, you may wonder, or is H them? 
The answer is simply, yes. Try to let them have 
the space they need, but don’t disappear entire
ly. Over the next few months you can leam a lot 
from their bizarre episodes.

E X C H A N G E
■  MELPMMMTBD
C o u n a a lo r iJ o b  D a v a to p a r (A d u lt) to r 
Tendartoinoanvnjnty service sQency. Csú b lBh 
jo b  oppoilunliB B.prcw deoouneelno and place- 
m erit servlcee. Experience in  em ploym ent 

OpmenUplaoemart. counseling skilú . asiv 
aSivily to  senn lM hn ic nwKXilias arxJ homeleas 
re q u ie d  FIX $16.000419.0IXVyr. Resume by 
12/a89toP .Y ..C .C .H  H .. 146 Leavenworth. SF
9411»;_________________________________

Ms WaMsdl Photographar aeeta sO adive 
las. 16-30. to  poee lo r tasteful nude 

photographs tor setoddB liibu lion . PaySISO. A I 
nalionaltiee deseed. Sand brielcleacript ion .w lh  
head shot, to  O.T.E.. Box 285. 2443 R hnore
Sheet. San Fraixaaoo.CA 94115.__________
S m al Noe Valey tax oKce needs sharp tita rx ty  
person about 15 hours par w«ati (some lle x ib ii- 
ty). Jan-April (maybe longer) H & R Block 

uaS eesagiM lerl experiertoe. Faith Darting
Tax S e rv iM ^E W 744 . _________________
PacW ca B liia p taeMc OW ca seeking a perm 
pert tim e reoeplionist-general office person to

begin January M-Fri 9  am-1 pm. M ust be 
norwmoher &  health conscious. Good people 
sklB  &  darical sM b too. Ask to speak to Dr Jones
3669013._______________________________
U o a U m e fo r. IBM experienced A/R. A/P. G/L. 
p ayro l. 9-12 hours per week. Blush Enlerlain- 
m entC orp. 861-47237

■  voum nEBis SQUom
A n  O pen hwHaHen The members and Board 
o f D kectots o f Ihs Castro L ia r«  C lub warm ly in
v ito  ih e  Lesbian communiw to  join thsrh In aer- 
vice. W a need your help in htodraW ng a rx l oorrv 
m unily service. The vokjn laer apsil is a lve  arxl 
w e l in  the Castro L io r»  C lub. C a l L irxia  Rohde. 
5869022._______________________________

■■  BOARD M o m a n  w a h t b >
U ntodC om m unlisetorH um anR ighlsisaxrart- 
ly  looking to  exparxl ilB board. We are a  fem inist 
based non-proM orgenizspon doing outreach 
a rx l furxlraia ing tor rape crisis canters a rx l bat
tered w crran 's ahs8ers In tw  Boy Area. Leabiar« 
a rx l women o l co lor aapedaty encouraged to 
apply. Non paid ooeilions. C a l 6633142.

A re you a  Lae. w ho has never had voluraary sax 
w ith men? I'm  a  Lee. oonduding research tor a 
com m unly paper &  p ijssih lii bode Forqueslon- 
neire &  into send to : Research. PO Box 4796. SF,
CA 94101. A rxjnym ily guaranteed._________
S unrteara a t LaaH an baWs ite g aougM  to  

arnnym ous survey about «4iot kinds 
o f resouroes helped tie m  arid  what toey hove 
Isw ned from  Ihs experienoe. For iTxxe intorm s- 
tion andtor a  copy o l the sunny wirito: Karen 
Aaherah. 309Jeeale St . Sana O u t. CA 96060. 
(406)4299080.

G R E A T  JO B !!!
Fun, feisty, busy busy busy Noe Valley 

chiropractic office Is looking for someone who:
• Has lots of upbeat energy (gregarious)

•  Good attention to  detail (priss)
•  Handle heavy phone w ork (phone queen)

•  Manage Busy office traffic flow  (cop?!?)
•  Wants to  work from noon-BPM (right on!)

— AND —

Has Office Skills of the Modern Day 
★  Typing ★

★  Computers ★
A Bookkeeping ★  '

Call Us For An Interview  
826-8300

SABIN CHIROPRACTIC

■  M S eM C M M eU *  WÂÊOWD you w i#i your UU CSA or any oomptence needs. 
fra rw  L  S ä r . PO Box 2487 D ubin. CA 94568. 
<415)426-9759 __________________

\ POSmON 9 0 UQHT
Lesbian sludanL 37, irxrving to  San Lsandro 
area. Ja n '90, wishes to  lin d a  horns hea th  care 
andtor house caretaker Ivw in pceiion  w/saiary. 
w nie : E. Resto.6 2 0 W idsr. I lolena. MT. 59601.

■  PMUCAWOWS
ler.The

3F NOW Lesbian H itrils  Task Fores has oom pi- 
ed  a  pocket resource guide. The g 4d e  xxAxiee 
groups, aervicas. stores, bere A a clM tiss cater-

GYM FEAR? oo,oo
bdieve that you need to  look good 
before you can even walk into a gym? 
Nonsersel I am a trainer who specializes 
in working w ith out o f shape people, 
both men and women, or people who 
are simply afraid. The experience I 
create is ^ n , healthy and molded to 
your needs. I am com- 
passionate, humorous, 
and dedicated to  ROV
helping you make r * m « r t ì n  
a difference v a m c r e n
in your life. 5 5 3 - 8 6 3 5

tram  Addtolions &  Aging g ro p s  10 Sex. S( 
ty  & Spons. Fcr a 1 dotar donalion you can so- 
quire yeur own copy. JusI serxl us a se l- 
addreased atam ped envetope and thè  dotar, 
and w e 't m ot a  guide back lo  you. I f  s a grsat 
g lt to r y o in a t. your domeslic partner o r a  dose 
fiond . Serto tto S F  NOW/LRTFHBBOuroe Guide. 
PO Box 1267. SFC A 94101 to r further in lo  COI 
8619880.

SUNDANCE 
SHOE / 
RERÍilR /

WORKING
INSIDE our
T o o k -/b r-a iM r

* 9 9 7  S lu i t t t t c k
u i t  A i k l i v l
, » 9 r t k « l i r
'S 4 9 ~ 7 *7 9

m  PINAMCML SERVICES

Gift Certificates available 
Call Margo Adair: 861-6838

( *| \  L’ ,1 Lilt I t. i i i | ' i ' \ \  L MiK n t!

■  FOR SAIE
17-19 Inch M otorola cotor TV works good S100. 
1978 6SO-K H orxia rrxitorcycle b lack w ith front 
faring arto huge saddlebacks Greet freeway 
bike . Newly repoSed-only 6400. Gay pom mags 
$2.00to 64X ia  VMS tapes S4.00 . C at 337-1194
Peter_______________________________
k x l. Ite ig  concert phclographs. over 90 shots to 
chooae from . C at 564-4839 A great g ift lo r the 
k d. lang  Ian in  your We.____________

■  PRO FESSIO NAL S ER VH XS
P ro du ct Cornp6ance C onau ltan l I can help

FINANCIAL
PROBLEMS?

Parsonal •  Buslndts 
Bankruptcy

Chapter 13 •  Choptor 11 
Free In itia l eonsuH ition  
20 Voors e l IxperloiK a 

Ovar 1000 COsos

8 6 4 - 0 4 4 9
W a lta r  R . N a ls o n  • L ow  O fftc #

sotW  support vfffioonftoe itoatty.E nrcted agent 
iKseneed to represent taxpeyers before the IRS 
vrith11 years expertenoe. Easy p e r l^ ,  S e ftf- 
day appoimrT«nla. C a l w ith questions or tor 
estimate, ^ s lh  Darting Tax Service, 24lh/CaBtro.
821-4744. ________________ _________
T a x  P ra pa ra U on T C a nsu lta tle n . C arefu l, 
reiabto senrioe ainoe 1978 by SF tax profeeaional
w ho specializes in wortdng w ith seif-employed 
people. Registered to  repreaem d e rte  in IFtS- 
reteSed maltera. Jan Zobel. EA 821-1015.

■  REAL ESTATE___________
Im o a l b l ttw O ra a lN e iM M n e l Newer 16ptex I 
in  proaperous Portland. Oregon sutxxb. Ex- | 
c e lle n t incom e. S34S .00. C torrie F ürst, 
Brtdoetown ReMty. (503) 232-2655

■  SUBUer WAMTBD
Spacious HaighI Stodto Sublet: M id -J a n u ^  I 
through mid-Februaty. One or two people. Price
negot. Karen 431-5938.________________
S u b M  A v a M ite  Seeking dean and sober les
bian to r six to eight month sublet in Mission 
Diatnctapartm enl. Nonamoker pretotred. Share 
w «hor»olherw om an.l275pernh0n th irx*xles I 
a lu liilie B . Sorry, no pels. C a l Sheley 6260678. 
Mominga beet.________________________

■  A FT FOR RENT__________
L o o M i«  te r M ore SpaoeT b<araa6ng 2 I
bedroom  apt lor trado. Fireplaoe. terrace, oxved  
w a ls. skylghts. bright sun. glase bricks, wood | 
ftoors. gsrage. sale neighborhood. inexper«ive. 
Trade tor o r«  bedroom  or la rg e  studio, w /deck 
or garden, sunny, quieL safe, perking, pel. Linder 
$ ta 0 . 6419237 days;_________________

■ HOUSEFORRBNT
Seek Lesbians to rent house w /lw o-r BR. eat-in I 
Kitohen. tu t OR. LR. lauTKlty. h o ltito . Owner Ives 
in  separate cottage in  back. N eariranapoitalion | 
in  R ichm ond. $700 m onth, avail. Jan 1 
5264740___________________________

m SHAPE BBiTALS______
H onw  to  Shore 3 BR/2Vk bath townhouse in I 
Foster C ity. 1-2 bedroom s and bath available ] 
w /garage. pod and tentxs oouits. Prefer non- 
siTKiking fe ira le . Jane (415) 570-6568.
W anted: Lesbian roommate to  share chatiTMig. I 
furnished couniry house in beautiful M erxtodno 
County. November to  May. A lcohd & drug tree, 
non-srrxiker only, pleese $350 including utMies.
707/895-3770______________________
Luxury Damorto Heights 2BR CotxJo, own belh. 
Share w ith lesbian psycholherapist/poet who I 
a bo  laughs Garden view , jacuzzi. pod . gym.
$550. 648-1318._____________________
Patt-tHTw roommate wanted tor secure, cheap, 
sm oke-tree /d rug -free . q u ie t H aigh t fla t 
751-7285

Incom e Tax PreperoMo n  tor ndividuais arto 
sm at busirteasea My ccm m itrrvnt e  to provide 
you with a complete arto accurate tax return with 
the lowest possible tax liabiMy. lo  be your ad
vocate wHhxi the tax system, and to oHer oar-

San Joes home to  share. 4 BR/3V? bath. No I 
sm kr/pels. LighI drinkers pis. $350.00. B it (406)
3 792727__________________________
Oowr«lBirsapanmenl in large house on 20 acres I 
lo r nonsTTKiker. Porto, creek, garden. Share bath 
wSh woman upstairs. $200.00. POB 764 Layton- 
v ile  95454. (707) 964-6567.

CTH T T IH E iÄ ffE T 'D t

sion/Castro apt. (707) 8291463.___________
S tare  very doe inner-RtohiTxxto fla t w ith 2 gays. 
Own bathroom . Laurtory. garage. $525-1- 
uslities. Norwmokar. 3860642, Nov, ts l.
Lesbian Wanted to share 5 bedroom , 3  bath 
Pacific Heights Vidonan fla t w ith deck arto 
Arepkxte. OuiaL oerwidetate, irxleperxlan l. finan
c ia lly  responsible, a lcohol a rto  drug free
household. $240 776-9350._______________
R octoM gs L to U a n  H o ussh o ld  seeks th ird 
Quiet stree t near BART. Lovely house, fe/qe  I 
room, private backyard. Looking tor a Irierto ly 
respondble womon who wants to  live in warm. 
cexmecSsd household. Patanegdiabte. AvaHabte I
irixTiedialety. Zeke 5299144.__________
Home to Share. Available Jan 1. '90. â o o . 2 
bedroom M  in safe, q u e l S urosl area. On MUNI 
lines. 2 car garage, near ocean& G G  Park. Me: 
easygoing photographer, 30. have2ca ls. rrxxe I 
pets weloome exoapl no d o « . I d o n l sTTKikB. He, 
dnnk or drug: you same. C at 661-3878.
Two lesbiar«: orw artist, one coniractor/m other 
of 4 yr d d . seek a room m ate in  large Bernal 
Heights house. $32Sftm . We sm oke and we are 
indepeitoenl. Cat H ealheiton 8 26 4 1 16or Yona 
6489704__________________________

■  VACATIOW RENTAL

Ix y p y g ._____u ' r 1 ■ ' : J
I Come nurture y o u  Me at the M aitoodno T utata
I near the scene town d  Caspw A d w id n g  cot

tage with kSchen and balh tor two—$6(Vnite Hot
tub, sauna and massage available by appoint
m ent. Located 5 mites north d  Mendocino. (707)
961-1609._____________________

1 ■  COUNSEUNQ A THERAPY

Maggi Rubenstein
RN, MFCC, PhD

Counseing and Psychotherapy 
fo r Cays/Lesblans/Blsexuals

Gay Country Inn
Come ski our miles o f cross coun
try trails, then unwind in our hot 
tub or in front o f a crackling fire. 
Charming 19 room inn, beautiful 
100 acre mountain s e t t^ . 
Downhill skiing nearby.
Grace A Judi, Innkeepers
The HigUaadi laa
Box 118CU, Bethlehem, NH 03574 
(603) S69-397S

■ Enjoy hiking and  
relaxing 

- 440 acres of 
meadows and forest

• Private suite hot tub 
In old country farm
house

• Nurturing, caring 
service

• Visit Ashland theatres, 
restaurants, galleries

• Brochure available

A  W IL D E R N E S S  
B E D  &  B R E A K FA S T
658 Shale C:tty Rood 
Ashland, OR 97520 

603-776-1728

(4151 584-0172 MM008794

a  IrtoMduol & Couple Therapy B  Ealing Dbordeis B  DtsapkHy
■  ___________ L « .L oa zs

MARCIA IRIS BAUM. LC.S.W. 
Psychotherapist San Froncisca 
8  Counselor 415/664-7031

M argo B a rr, M A .
ooepfc »ml group comieeting

Riefamood D is tz ic t, San Francisco
(415)66»-3903 ____________

Adult ChiUrao uf Alcoholics 
Stnss Managmeat Chaoicdl Dependency 
Hypnoeis Relaxatian Teclinigues Sexuahty

C an a t Fu JL , m  a .
C O U N S C L I N C

• Self-E steem  • LlfeTVansitlons
• llln e s s & In ju ry  «R e la tionsh ips 

C hange O rie n te d  C ou n se lin g  
fo r In d iv id u a ls  a n d  C ou p les

(415) 929-0188
MFCCl
iH o in x i

Psychotherapy offices In 
Morin and Sonomo Counties

Cindy Myers, m a m f c c
Lie No «41031707

•  co u p le s  o n d  fa m ilie s
• coming out process
• woik related stress
• grief orxJ tronsklon
• recovery ond codepertoence
INSUkANCE ACaPTEO
Novato. (419) 69S-0756' 
Cotod, (707) 792-0096

I M srKtocbw  Coaal Cabin w ith kitchen. W onder- 
I tu l \new. LOCs encouraged. OeMHower (707)
I 9379783._______________________________
I S a lle  a  B fe e n 's  P laoa. a  bed and bieaktast 
I and vacation retXal tor women. Mendoctoo (707)

937-2028.___________________________
I W h ite  U ourXaki B agto. Surround yourseW with 
I spectacular fan cotore as you sperto long, lazy 
I days by our heated pool arto co d  nights by a 
I crackling fire or in our hot tub . O ur beautiful too I 
I acre nnountain se ttirg  arto 19 charm ing gueSt 
I rooms make us your pettod  vacation chotoe! The 
■ Highlands Inn, Box 118CU. Belhtehem. NH 

03574: (603) 869-3978 G race +  Ju d i.
Innkeepers._________________________
VaNay C reek C ottage. So. Oregon B&B—

I pnvale creekside guedhouee in  the woods w ith 
I hot tub. TV/VCR, woodstove arto great food. 

Weekend Special—2 nigM s todging. Sat dinner.
I w ine or cham pagne fo r on ly $125. (503) I 

4798812._______________________________
Puerto V e lt a . Stay on the beach in large cerv 
Iralty located oorxto. Two bedroom , two bath— 
sleepsfour. Babony has o cea n & d ty  views: a/c. 
mato. tennis ccurt, large p od . Short w a it to  gay 
bar. beach, shops, restaurants. $0OO/wk high
season (415)8260303.__________________

I South Lake T th o a  guest house. Reservatxx« I
(408)374-7392.__________________________

I Tahoe O onnsr house fu ly  furnished wHh 2  I 
I bedrooms and 2 baths—steeps 6. CIcee to  ski

ing and Rie 80. yyeekdays S7& weekends $200: 
weekly $550 C al M ay at (415) 7503595 
"T iy 'a  Ptaos in Tehoe. M eet new wom en;

I pnvale. comtottabte.Ctoae to  sw ing& a lrecrea- 
Ixxt Boon« $45 00 NT w/corX Udst. Owed- I 

I ammium (liny, cute, cottage). $59.00 ) ^  fo r 2 , I 
$89tur 4. G ro tpso f 1912 dieoourfed. Reserva-

Ittons (916) 544-7040_____________________
|w ty > e n  T re ve le ta  $20 .0 0  p e r p o re o n /1 
la v * -S a n  Fiarxfeoo, lovely leabien home. Ctoee

KATHY GLASER. M FCC
COUPLES COUNSEUNG
MEDIAHON
(415)922-8812

i t a l i c t o '  
Som eone 

I You Can Trust
• IrxTease self-esteem
• Improve 

relationships
• Remove self- 

defeating patterns

Janell M oon
ACA/Co-Dependency 

Counseling and Hypnotherapy 
863-1936

EXPERIENCED •  CARING

KEVIN MILLER. M S.
•  Relationship Counseling  

• A C A  •S exudlllY  
•  Stress Sltuafions 8 2 6 -6 6 9 2

I Slk*>g ScoMnsuronce MFCO «IMFOHOBO

SEX COUNSELING 
& EDUCATION

C. Rodger Morales 
Sexologist
CAUFORNIA sta te  CER'nFIED 
INSTRUCTOR OF SAFE SEX

Relationships & Intimacy 
Individuals & Couples
( 4 1 5 )  4 3 1 -6 9 9 5

RQN FO X, M A ., M .F.C C

Counseling & Psychotherapy 
Individuals & Couples

> ndB U oraM ps •  S a if E a te e iti

•  la ttm a cy

• G r ia f 6 L o a a <
•  C aree r a nd  Ufe TtanO TIone

•  Insurance/SIidìng Scale 
•  Lk #ML032194

San Francisco 75 1 -6 714

Therapeutic
Self-Hypnosis

Classes or Private
Dram atic Changes:

• Health •  Behavior 
• Relationships

David Rkard
M .A ., P .P .P .A .N A , I.S .I.F .H . 

Master Hypnotherapist

( 4 1 5 )  5 5 2 - 1 9 8 1

DO YOU:
•  Have Relationship Probleins?
•  Fed Isolated and Alone?
• Pleaie Others At Your 

Own Expeiue?
•  Fear People arxl Criticism?
• Fed Uke A Victim?
•  Fear Abandonment?
•  Fdl Aihamed and Confuted?
• Want To Change Your Life?

CALL:
Bill Pike, professional therapist, 
sensitive, empathetic, caring, 
providing a safe and healing place 
to transform unexpressed feelings 
into sd f love and growth.

TELEPHONE:
413/SS2-4270 MPOC Lie «MJ02t7S3

C D U N ^ U W C "  ’
&  PSYCMOTHERAPY

Focusing on 
Recovety from 
Self-Defeating. 
Patterns

Tom Moon, MFCC
(4 1 5 )  6 2 6 -1 3 4 6  LicMG012297

self-estam/relallonships/stress

ObiM L. SIwm, PIi .D.
Ucansed dnted Psychologist
6440743 kr

Sliding tse Insurance accepted

Do You Hove 
A Career?

or
Does Your Career 

Hove You?
I’d like to help you 

fit your career Into your life.

Career Psychologist,
25 years experience, 

knows what a  career can do 
tor your and to you.

Don Mechling, Ph.D.
CUN. P8YCH. UC. PD003aB6

( 4 1 5 )  3 3 9 - 8 0 7 7
Evening appointments wploomad.
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T ih a iie in feB  6  i r fe iee ieS laa  Indivtoud co fF i ‘ 
sutation tocustog on se l and social acceptance 
issues, as well asempfoymenL Mealyte. sell- 
esteem issues. C al Gender M toority Program
5568066.______________________________
Foeualng links your cor«cious m ind with the 
pain before words, the know4edge betore words. 
You con laci problerre as they sit concretely in 
your body and work on them in steps of felt 
change. I teach ongoing classes, or teach you 
this se t-he lp therapy tedv iique  in the course o f 
our in -d e ^  courneling w ork. Specialties: 
body/m indhaaingfercartoer(Focu8ingrecom - 
m erKledbySinx>nton)andAIDS: depraeeion;in- 
cest:(«reer.tove,dscisiorvrr«king:w arkw ilhar- 
lis ls o l a t kinds: spMluafly. I have a decade's ex
perience 4n irxlivtoual and couple ooum eling. 
arto have appeared on radio and TV (Oprah Win
frey: Laabian Couples). S liding scale. Judy
Scne w le n , Pt».D. 648-1318.______________
ItX u llfe e  Coun eefeig  from a lem inist perspec- 
tive integrating a vanety o i modaMies such as 
c ie n l oerXared problem solving and hypnoeiB. 
body oriented education, im agery, tarot arto 
dream work. Altordabis sliding scale. Jean Can- 
tre t. MA C linxto Psydntogy. 567-7394 Initial
consultation no ch a ig e l__________________
Ther ig te H tw p p In g T Ip fl "M y  last therapist 
was like a stone w el, she never sm iled or laugh
e d ." You a te  seen and heard by a caring arto 
warm profeesional. I work w th : refettonahrp, 
rorr«n(te arto sexual rrirtto lion, early arXxiety, ar- 
lis ls& c iea llv ily  issues, oodependarx». grist and 
loss, eating disordsre. ta a n n a  R . P ried , B A , 
BPOC tr ilim  0ÊÊF1 1 5 8 6 .4 8 6 0 9 7 . 
r eefing  ovenriw lB ted T MIesing your We? B er- 
iM y  N alBon, P fiO is a crxnpaaeionate. in lu tive  
hypnoH ia ragfe l w th brosto expertenoe & a 
sense o l humor. S iding scale. 647-2645. 
C tl— 1tfifeen.M A. MFCC Intern (R M F14289) 
w th  the Rebie FYoiect. Supportive and iivdeplh 
therapy to r Individuals arto couples: reM ion- 
ships: g rie f; Me tranaitior«; recovery tram  
chtdhorto abuse, addtolior« , and oodependen- 
cy; enhancing IX * tfe —m and creativity. Stding 
scale. SF arto  O ridw to. 654-7560.

Ridt L. WrinBr,MSW.LC8W
Counseling Indi'vidueds 
& Couples
•  Akxohol/Dnig & Co-Dependency
•  Relabonahip & Inbinacy
•  Depression & Sell Esteem
• Adopteee Seeking Btolcgtoal Parents
•  Career & life Tranaitior«
• mV/ARC/AIDS Concerns
Sliding Scals/Insuiance Aocreptad

San Fiancisœ 884-8109

oopingw ilhdepreaaion.M alran- 
rsupporiivs o on ss in g  ta r indviduals and 

oouptee. Mwtane R ichie. MS. MFCC (1 ^ 4 6 2 7
431-5778.______________________________
T h a n p y  fo rgand fe toenean iad : Lioenead. ex- 
perienoedM roC  works w th  ttenasoicuals. others 
w ho find  no table Is aocunrie. Lee Jdm son.
5246640.______________________________
E xp e rie n ee d  T h a rap M  o tla re  ind ividual, 
couples and crisis oounsaing. Abo issues related 
to  btsexuaWy. AIDS, g ria i arto toes. W ilma Baas.
MFCC («M A 021174) egt-1682.__________
In B v Id u B  and O e iv lb  T h s ia p y—therapist 
apedatzing In work w th  survivoreoUnoeat arto 
chtdhood trauma, grief and tongisrm  Mness. kv 
aurance. Audrey Martin. MFCC (MV023054). 
426-1505.

Pendnlet 'n ie » R iy n » * t ^ f i* i* p * P ” '* ^ ”
carelul, confidential therapy leterrab  tor women 
to  East Bay women therapisis. Located at the 
Berkeley Women's H eath C oteclive: 2906 Ets- 
worth. By appt. Mortoay 7-8 pm . or Thursday 
12-1 pm by appt. o r <>op-in. 8436194. 
L e a U a n a b iC ritla . tnsuranoe accepted, s trin g  I 
scala. $4060. O lder, caring lesbian th e ra ^ . 
B ris Io r tong-term iaauas o( ratattorvhip. arariely. 
adOtoton. arto peiaor«l growth. Bonnie Orcaas. j

daafng addicton. ooriepervferxry. Irxisst o r 
other form s o f abuse, healing involvee on-going 
effort a rto  support. Individual o r group work. 
M ichete Pftol. MSW. trainee o f Arms Wilson
Schaet. 535-2355._______________________
S u p p o rtiv e  a p p ro a ch e s  to  a e lf- 
empoerennen t. Psychotherapy end ooraulta- 
tion  fo r lesbians w ith re la tio rsh ip . fam ily, 
codepertoency. recovery, abuse, v o c a to n d .^  
sexuaity issues. Licerwsd Psychotogist (P ^  
10807) w th  10 *  years eitoerlenoe. Insurance 
accepted. Castro area. Diane Gray. Ph.D.
6486863.______________________________
Tab to  semaone you can trust. Experienced, car
ing oouneetor works M ih personal, refelionahip 
(cotoepertoency). and career issues. H yp- 
no ttie reB V  evefisM s. Janet Moon^e63-1936 

' F am ily r iie ra p y  can help heal o ld  wounds, 
break dysfunctional paB em . enhance oom- 
m unicalion, and deal w th  such issuee as com
ing out. recovery, separation, grie f end lite- 
Ihreatening Mness and He transtio rn . Insurance 
accepted. Joan M onhet. LCSW (*LN10632) 
arto  Chartes Lynch. M R X , 5246209 
T he  R eble P ro lae l provides sliding scale fee 
therapy lo r M M duab. ooupiss. and groups. We 
work w th : relalionahip iaeuee, leablatVgeytoisex- 
ua l concerns, d ep re ss ion , se xua lity , 
ACA/oodependence. living M th threatening it- 
neases. griefwork. personal arto spiritual grow th. 
MFCC internship program . 549-4774. SF/EasI
Bay.______________ _____________________
FeeNng stu ck?  Safe, supportive  fem inist 
peychoffierapy tor change and em pow erm ert. 
Areas a t special practica include: ACA issues, 
recovery tram  sexual abuse, g rievitig  and restor
ing set-esteem. Card Gipson. MFCC Intern «IMF 
12343 Pledmoni Aye, Oakland. 4286161. 
HaaRng Y ou r tenar C hfid . Have you reached 
a tn w  when tw  meanings on which you've been 
build ing your He cdlapee, o r you IM  unable to  
flrto  new  d irec ln r«  atone. B e lle  R ottiechMd, 
PhO, LCSW , praefidng m ore than 10 years, o l- 
fere therapy tor irtolviduato arto  couples. In SF
6267109.______________________________
H o firia y  Stuee? Depreaeed. lonely, feeling 
stuck? Retafiorahip or laiT tly ptobton«? Sexuai
ty . AID6/HIVconoama7 G rtevlng the Ices of lov- 
ed ones? The «  a good tim e to  start the procese 
o f change and leading your He as you'd Hte. 
S er«illve. experiervied lharapisi can aaaisi you 
w th  ahcrt-lstm  oourealng or longer. In-daplh 
w ork to  overcome nsgallve p a fia rr« . Zeeha iy  
M eewnen, B A , M K C in  3F  (Noe Valley) & 
Berkelev (Atoteiy). fifit-fiS A « .



h d u t t  T o r a n  a a n m , .  T ra a t m e . ü  I M Í  te » W *«  f i t o  ̂ * ^ « < » « » « » « 6 1  jx W a ib a itie t. b u t
When I was honored by the A lice B. Toklas 
Democratic C lub, I knew then the last flve 
years o f my life had been helpful and good. 
Let’s look at the ’90s with the will to LIVE! 
W e have got to stick together to fight this thing 
called A IDS. It has been a great 10 months 
writing for the S.F. Bay Times. A special 
thanks to my publisher, Kim Corsaro, aiKl all 
the staff at the paper for working so hard to 
make my column look good. And I can’t 
forget the people with a sharp eye for photos. 
A special thanks to Rink, Robert Pruzaii and, 
Barbara Maggianni.

On behalf o f the S.F. Bay Times and Chat
ter Box, we would like to  wish you, the com
munity, very happy holidays, and high hopes 
for a wonderful new year. The coumdown has 
started, and the ’80s w ill soon be history.

Tlumks for reading Chatter Box. I hope to 
see you in the fle w  Year. Best W ishes.

—Deena
Footnote: My Christmas Show will be at the 
Penduhun, December 14, at 8:30 p .m ., so be 
there! Let’s all sing a song for the New Year.

Ann p io ck ...
(continued J ^ m  page 47)

D o yp u ^e e  anything com ing up on the 
horizon jftm ay in g  in  a fea tu re  length lesbian 
fd m  w itifcS m m erciai possUriBties?

please bring me the script! Every actor wants 
a good script. I’m not so concerned with 
holding m yself aside until the great lesbian 
script shows up. I need to keep working, keep 
in  shape, keep producing my art.

I think there aren’t enough women that we 
know who are writing and getting it out. There 
aren’t enough women directing movies. But 1 
get this feeling that things are reaUy starting to 
shift. I’m in my forties now, a lot o f people I 
know in this work are in their thirties and for
ties, and I think that within ten years there are 
going to  be a lot o f women writing and direc
ting. There’s going to be this whole body o f ex
perience o f a generation who grew up within 
the framework o f the women’s movement and 
feminism who are going to be in maturity and 
doing their best work, telling their stories from 
that point o f view. Maybe for the first time the 
feminist perspective have its own strong 
voice from within its own context. I am really 
excited to be alive right now and to fee) like I’m 
hitting my stride. I had to  spend the first for
ty years o f my life getting ready for the second 
half.

D o you th ink that a fte r h itting  40, things 
became very d iffe rent fo r  you?

Oh yes. For one thing I really had to  face in 
a most excruciating way my unhealthy illusion 
about what my fam ily was really like and my 
attachment to  them. I had this terrifying fed - 
ing that if  I broke away I’d become a bag lady.

my E
~lln ^ ~ lh d  botindsHes that I need to have 
respected. I feel strong enough to  insist on it. 
They’re coming around to respecting me as an 
artist. You know, my parents have been very 
worried about m e as probably every artist’s 
parents are: "W hy, yes, dear. 1 ^ ’s fine, but
when are you going to get a  real job? When are
you going to plan for your retirement?’’

The concerns that are pressing on them in
their late sixties are not my concerns right now.
The fact is, most artists can’t afford health iii- 
surance, can’t afford to  be planning for their 
retirement. It’s too b«d. This country is in real
ly big trouble in that regard. However, 1 caii- 
not live my parents’ life and 1 carmot live their 
expectations or their fears. I have to let gp o f 
their ideas. I’m coming into my own.

What are you r current plans fo r  the future?  
To keep working in film  and in theatre. I’ve 

been involved for the past year and a half with 
the Z Collective. We’ve done three plays so far 
in different locations, site specific productions. 
We did a grown-up fairytale with political 
overtones called Vatziav out at Baker Beach, 
with the sea and dunes as backdrop. W e did 
a group o f one-acts called H elp Wanted at the
San Francisco Dance Theatre, where you look
into an apartment com plex to see a story lup- 
pening in each apartment dealing with things 
like the effects o f unemployment on people, 
o f loneliness, or isolation. We also staged a 
Dario Fo piece about Queen Elizabeth in her 
later years. Now we’re working on a new pro-

this play which was the first play to be 
produced by the Federal Theatre Project uiKler 
the New E)eal in 1938. It’s about the “ fic
titious” fascist takeover o f America. In addi
tion to putting my energy into the Z Collective, 
I ’m also in the midst o f auditioning for another 
film . I should find out about this one any day 
now!_________ __________________________

A strology...
(continued fro m  page 24) 
sent. Higrpy Birthday, Katie and Pauiie! 
Aquatas: You can fed pleasantly detached frenn 
the world these days, but it is also easy to fed lost 
in your own little world without any real frame 
of reference. Meditation can be especially helpful 
these days as can acts of charity and compassion. 
You’re inclined to fed a little too sweet and 
gracious hdping others. Remember that you per
form acts of charity—however altruistically— 
because they are good for you. Being noble in
terferes with being good.
Pisces: You normally choose stable, reliable peo
ple for your friends. Your companions are get
ting terribly sweet and charming, but they’ll get 
very odd on you before long. The folks who 
usually help you maintain contact with the planet 
earth seem to be scattering across the universe. 
Are you crazy, you may wonder, or is it them? 
The answer is simply, yes. Try to let them have 
the space they need, but don’t disappear entire
ly. Over the next few months you can learn a lot 
from their bizarre episodes.

O P E N E X C H A N G E
m HeLRWAMTBD
C e u n a o lo r/J o b  D a v a le p a r (A d u lt) lo r 
Tenderloin oonm unllysB ivioeaoency.r a ir i im  
job  opportunUee, previdB o ou tse in g  and plaoe- 
m ant aervicaa. Experienoe in  employn<ent 
davalopm antiplaoam ant. oounaaUng aKSta, aerv 
aWvity to  aextiaKelhnic m inoriliee and homeleBa 
tequirad. FET S ie.000«19.000ryr Raaume by 
12/&89 to  P.Y.. 146 Laavanwodh. SF
94102.

V ta n lid l R m ogiaphar aeeKaattaetve
. 18-30. to  poaa lo r laste lu l nude 

photographs to r asiaci dMtlbuSon. Pay $1 SO. A l 
nailona llleedeaitB d.S etxlbrle ldeecnpIton .vAh 
head ahol. to : O.T.E., Box 285. 2443 Fifenore 
Street. San Ftandaco, CA 94115.__________
S m alN oaV i 
parson about 15 hours per week (aome Sextoil' 
ty). JarvAprS (maybe longar). H  & R Block 

raduaS B O ketoj^lenlexperierx». Faih Darino
ax S e rv io n jE w 7 4 4 ._____________

r'a c M e a C tliu p ia U lc  O fltoa  aaekirg a  perm 
part Sme reoepitonrat-oeneral offioe person to

begin Jarsiary M-Frl 9 am-1 pm. Must be 
noiw nokar & heaRh conscious Good people 
sk is  8  d a ricd tW s too. Ask to speak to Dr Jones
3S&9013.______________________________
BeaM NapaR IBM experienced A/R. A/P, G/L. 
peyrol. 9-12 hours per week. Blush Entertain- 
mam Corp. 861-47a.__________ _________

■  v o L U M ra m s o u Q H T
An O pen Im ilta llc n  The members and Board 
ol D irectois of ttw  Castro Liona C lub warm ly In
vile  the Leabian com m unio to  join iheni in ear- 
vice. We need your help in (unritalang and oorn- 
m unily aervica. The vo lurtear spim is aSve and 
w el In the CaMro U ore  C lub. C al Linda Rohde. 
5888022. ________

A re you a  Lae. who has never had volurSary sex 
wkh man? I'm  a Lee. conducting raaaarch tar a 
rxxT«TtjrS lypaper&poasi]lebook.Far(M eaiori- 
naire & irto  aerid to: Research, PC Box 4798. SF. 
CA 94101. Arwnym lty guaranteed.

■  K M A O I w A Ê n e o
UnitsdComm uniieetarHum anRklhlBiBcurTsrt- 
ly looking toexpand Us boerd. We araatom inist 
based norvproSI organization doing outreach 
and lurvlra ising to r rape crisis centers a rv l bat
tered women's sheSars in the Bay Area Lesbians 
and women c l color especMIy arxxxjraged to 
apply Non paid posilior«. C a l 663-3142.

GREAT JOB!!!
Fun, feisty, busy busy busy Noe Valley 

chiropractic office Is looking for someone who:
•  Has lots o f upbeat energy (gregarious)

•  Good attention to  detail (priss)
•  Handle heavy phone work (phone queen)

•  Manage Busy office traffic flow (cop?!?)
•  Wants to work from noon-BPM (right on!)

— AND —
Has Office Skills of the Modern Day 

★  Typing ★
■k Computers -k 

k  Bookkeeping k

Call Us For An Interview  
826-8300

SABIN CHIROPRACTIC

■  m U M H C H H O J F W M m P you with your U L  eSA or any oompianoe needs. 
Tracy L  S d lsr, PC Box 2487 Dubfci, C A94568 
(4 15 )4289759_________________________

Sum lireca a t LsaU an to
snonymouB 
sshstoed to

survey about w hal kinds 
them  arid what they have 

teemed tram  the experienoe. For mote inform a
tion andtor a oopy o f the survey write: Karen 
Aahstah. 309Jeans St . Sente Cruz. CA 96060. 
(408) 4296080. ___________________

■  posmoM souom
Lesfaisn student, 37, m oving to  San Leendro 
w ee. Ja n '90, wiahee to  And a home heafto care 
andtor house carateker iv e rn  posbon wiSatary. 
W rite: E. Raato, 820W ider. Helena. MT, 59601.

m n m tK A T io M S
_______n n u ia tis  fliid iA iis M É ilIn a r .T h e
SFNOW LeabtenRqhtsTaakForoehasoom pl- 
ed a pocket tasouroe guide. The guide Inckides 
groupe ,se tvioes.sto re t,ba tB & acttv ltesca te r-' 
ing to Laabians. Thte m eant lha l Ih it Guide goes 
(torn Addtaions & Aging groups to Sex. S pkiua l- 
ty& S p o tts .F o ra ld o ia rrto n a lio n y o u c a n a c - 
rzutre your own oopy. Just sand us a s e l- 
addraaaed stamped envelope and toe d o la r, 
and w e l m at a guide back to  you. It's  a great 
g it tor yoursaV, your domeattepartoer o r a dose 
frtend. Send tto S F  NCW AJriFRseoutoe G lide , 
PC Box 1267, SF C A 94101 to r turther into c a l 
661-8880.

WORKING
INSIDE cxrr
Took •far -Ckmai

MARGO • ADAIR

Gift Certificates available 
Call Margo Adair: 861-6838

t »i\ i’ .1 mti »*! L'lnj'viw L'l iiiL nt 1

■  FOnSALE
17-19 inch M otorola color TV works good $100 
1978 558K  Honda motorcycle black w ith Iront 
fa riix j arx] huge saddabacks. Greer Ireeway 
take . Newly tepterad-only $400. (Say pom  mags 
$ 2 .X to $ 4 8 a  VHStepes $4.00. C d l 337-1194

GYM FEAR? o„,o„
b e lie ve  th a t yo u  need to  lo o k  g rio d  
b e fo re  y o u  can even  w a lk  in to  a g )^ ?  
N onsensel I am  a tra ine r w h o  specia lizes 
in  w o rk in g  w ith  o u t o f shape p e o p le , 
b o th  m en a nd  w om e n , (X p e o p le  w h o  
a re  sim pity a fra id . The e xpe rie nce  I 
c re a te  is fu n , hea lthy and m o ld e d  to  
y o u r needs. I am com - e te ll
passionate , hum orous, t a i l
a n d  d e d ic a te d  to  ROV
h e lp in g  y o u  m ake C a m C r O I l
a d iffe re n c e  
in  y o u r life . 5 5 3 - 8 6 3 5

sonal support vWheonWerSiaiity. Enrolled a g ^  
licensed to  represent texpeyets before the IRS 
w ith 1 1  years experienoe. Easy parigog, Satur
day appointm ents. C a l w ith questions or lor 
esktrate. Faith Darting Tax Service. 24#VCaslro. 
8 2 1 -4 7 4 4 ._______________ _
T a x  P re p a ra llo n /C e n s u lta llo n . C aretu l.
fBltebte service ainoe 1978 by SF tax profeeaional I 
who specializes in working w ith ael-atnptoyed | 
people. Registered to  ropreaenl clieote in IRS- 
rdo to ri m atters. Jan ZObel, EA 821-1015.

m fO A L E S T A n _________ _
liiv a a l In  th e  O re a tN e rtia m a t Newer 18ptex | 
in proeperoua Ponterto. Oregon suburb. Ex
ce lle n t incom e. $345 ,00 . C torrie Fürst. 
Bridgetown R edly. (503) 232-2655.

■  SUBLET WANTED
Spacious H aigN  Stodto Sublet: Mid-January I 
llvough m idFäbruaxy. One or two peepte. Prica 
negot. Karan 431-5938.

■  FIMAMaAL SERVICES

k x l. tang corx>ert photographs, over 90 ahote to 
choose from. C a l 584-4839 A greet g ill to r the 
k .d- lang (an in  your He____________

■  FROFESSiONAL S E R W C ^
P roduct CewtoRanea Coneuttam .' I can help

FINANCIAL
PROBLEMS?

to a ra o n a l •  E u e In M S  
B a n k ru p tc y

C h a p te r 13 •  C h o p to r 11 

F ra *  In it ia i e o n tu lf ir ilo n  

2 0  Y o a rt o f  E x p a rla n c 'a  
O v e r 1000 CBs m

8 6 4 * 0 4 4 9
W a lte r  R . N e ls o n  * L a w  O ff lc t

Inoom s Tax PrsparaUon lo r jnckviduels and 
sm all busirtesses. My commitmsnt is to  provide 
you with a complete arxt accurate tax return w th 
the lowest pcssibte tax liability, to  be your ad 
vocate w ithin the tax system, and to offer per

S uM al A va la U a  Seeking dean  and sobw  les
bian lo r six to  eight month suble l in  Mission 
D ietrid apartmerX. Nonsmoker preferred. Share 
wffh o r»  other woman. $275per m orto indudee | 
a lu liflie s . Sorry, no pete. C a l Sheley 6280578. 
Mornings best.________________________

AFTFORHEMT
LooM ng for M eta S pace? InteraaU ng 2
bedroom apt for trade. Fireplaoe, tenace. cixvBd 
w ats, skykghb. bright sun, glaas bricks, wcod 
lkxxs.garagB .8ateneighboihood,ir»xpensive. 
Trade for orw  bedroom  or la rg e  studio, w/deck 
or garden, s im y , quisL sate, paridng. pet Lkxler
$600.641-8237 days _________________  |

■  HOUSE FOE RENT
Seek Lesbians to  rerX house w /lw o -f BR. eat-in I 
kitchen, lu l CVR. LR. laundry, h d tu b  Owner tees 
in  separate cottage in  back. Near trarteportation |
in  R chm ond $ 7 X  m onth, avail. Jan 1 
5284740.___________________________

■  SHARE RENTALS_______
H om e to  S hara 3 BR/2vy bath lownhouse in I 
Foster C ity. 1-2 bedroom s and bath availabte 
w/garage. p od  and tennis courts. Prefer non- 
sm oking temale. Jane (415) 5708568.
W anted: Lestxan roommate to  share charm ing, 
furnished country house in beaiXilul M erxkxxto I 
County. N ovem berloM ay. A lcohd& drug iree . | 
non-smoker only, please. $350 irtoluding u tittes.
707/8983770.______________________
Luxury Diamond Heighls 28R Condo, emm bath. 
Share w ith lesbian peycholherapist/poel who | 
also laughs, (harden view, jacuzzi. pod . gym.
$550. 6481318._____________________
Part-time roommate wanted tor secure, cheep, 
sm oke-free /d rug -free , q u ie t H a ig h I tia l
751 7285._________________________
San Joee  hotr»  to  share. 4 BfVSVk bath. No I 
smkr/pete. LighI drinkers pis. $ 350 .X . B ill (406) I
3792727__________________________
Downsteirsapettmeni in large house on 20 acres I 
to r nonsmokar. Pond, oeek, garden. Share bath I 
with woman upeteirs. $2(X ).X . P 06  764 Layton- 
vIHe 95454. (707) 9848587.

I aon/Casiro apt. (707) B291463.___________
I st» re  very doe irxwr-RichmorxJ fla t w ith 2 gays.

Own bathroom . Laundry, garage. $525-r- 
I utilities- Nonantoker. 3880642. Nov. 1st.

Lesbian Wanted to  share 5 bedroom . 3 bath 
Pacilic Heights V idotian fla t wkh deck and 
Ik e p ^  Gutel. oonskteiate. irvtependant. finan
cia lly resporteible. a lcohol a rid  d rug freeI household. $240. 7789350._______________

, R odaM ga Lesbian H ousehold  seeks third.I O rie l stree t near BART. Lovely house, te r^  I 
room, private backyard. Looking tor a  friendiy | 
responsibto w orrxxi who wants to  Ive  in warm, 
connected household. Pats negotiable. Availabte I
immediately. Zeke 5289144._________
Home to Share. Availabte Jan 1. '90. $1309 2 | 
bedroom lla l in safe, q ue l Sunset area. On MUNI 
lines. 2 car garage, near ocean &  QG Park. Me: 
easygong photographer, 30, have 2 cate, more 
pels weloome except no dogs. I d o n i sm d e . fe . 
drink or drug: you same. C a l 661-3878.
Two lesbians; o r»  a dsl, o r»  coniractor/m olher 
of 4 yr d d . seek a  roommate in large Bernal 
H e ig tte  house. $32S/mo. W e srrxike and we are 
mdependsnt. C a l Heathsrton 826-4116 or Yana 
6485704.________________________

■  VACATIOM R B iTA L

Come nurture your tte at the MaiKtoobn TUlibs 
,rwarthesoenictowndCasp»Ach«Ttvngod- 
tage with kitchen and bath tor two—SeOfrvte Hd

I tub. sauna and massage available by appoid- 
merk; Located 5 miles north d  Mendocino . (707) 
961-1609._________________________

■  C O U N S E iM Q  A  T H B R A F ^

Gay Country Inn
Come ski our miles of cross coun
try trails, then unvrind in our hot 
tub or in front of a ciackling fire. 
Charming 19 room inn, beautiful 
too acre mountain setting. 
Downhill skiing nearby.
Grace A  Judi, Innkeepers
T h e  H ig U a B d i I n
Box 118CU, Bethkiiem. NH 03574 
(M3)Sb9^3978

• E njoy h ik in g  a n d  
re ksx ln g

• 440 acres of 
meadows and forest

• Private suite hot tub 
in old country farm
house

• Nurturing, caring 
service

• Visit Ashland theatres, 
restaurants, galleries

• Brochure available

A W ILD ER N ES S  
BED &  BREAKFAST
658 Shale City Rood 
Ashland. OR 97520 

503-776-1728

Maggi R ubenst^
RN. MFCC. PhD

Cotuneling and Psychotherapy 
fo r Gays/LesbIans/BIsexuals
(4 1 5 )  5 8 4 -0 1 7 2  MM008794

■  Irx jiv id u a l k  C outole Therapy
■  E a ting  Oisordera 
n  O isa b illlv
n  Sexuollty___________ tc  » icv jzs

MARCIA IRIS BAUM. LC.S.W. 
P sycho lho rop is l Son F rancisco 
k  C ^ n s e k x  41S/A64-7031

Margo Barr,
Im U rU ae h co ap lea n d gm tpco a n te lh ig
Richmond District, SanFiandsco
(415)668-3903 ____________

Adatt QUUna ofAIcoinbca 
Streas Management Chemical Dependency 
Hypnoeis Relaxation Techniques SexmUty

O onoi, F*4x̂ , m .a .
C O U N S E L I N G

• Self-Esteem  • L IfeT tansitions
• Illn e s s 6 ln |u ry  ‘ R ela tionsh ips 

C hange O rie n te d  C ou n se lin g  
fo r In d iv id u a ls  a nd  C o u p le sw:i

JII14I_________(415) 929-0188

Ps)rchothe(apy offices In 
Morin and Sonoma Counties

Cindy Myers, m a m fc c
LKNO/W021707

•  co u p le s  and  fa m ilie s
•  co m in g  o u t process
•  w o (k  r ^ t e d  stress
•  g rie f o n d  cronsition
•  re co ve ry  orxJ co d e p e n d e n ce

INSURANCE ACCETriED
Novato. (413) 898-0756 
Cotad. (707) 792-0856

Mandodno C oast Cabin wkh kkehen . Wonder- 
I ful view LOCs encouraged. B MWtowar (707) I
I 937-0763.________________________

StM a k  D Iaan 'a  P laes. a bed and I 
I and vacation rerkal lor vtotnen. M endocino (707) 

937 2028
I White M o u n te ln llm le  .S urrourxl yourself wkh 
I spectacular fall odors as you sperxi long, lazy 
I days by our heated pod  a rx l co d  nighte by a  I 
I crackling fire  or in our hot tub. Our beautiful I X  
I acre mountain setting a rxl 19 chenning guest 
I rooms make us your pelted  vacation d io ioe rrhe  
I Hghlands Inn. Box 118CU. Bethlehem, NH j 

03574: (603) 869-3978 G race *  Judi.
I Innkeepers. _____________________

V a le y  C reek C otlaga So. O egon  B&B—
I private creeksideguesihouee in the woods wkh I 

hot tub. TV/VCR, woodstove a rxl great food.
I Weeketx) Special—2 nighte lodging, Sat dinrwr. ] 
I w if»  or cham pagr» fo r only $125. 

4788812.._____________________________
I Puerto Valerta Stey on the beach in large oerv 
I trally located oorxto. Two bedroom , two bath—
I s le ^ fo u r. Balcony has ocean k d ty  views: a/c,
I mad. tennis court, large p o d . Short w alk to gay 
I bar. beach, shops, restaurants. $800/wk htgn

season (41516268303.__________________
I South Lake Tahoe guest house. Reservabor»
I (406) 374-7392.

KATHY GLASER. MF<DC
COUPLES COUNSEUNG
MEDIATION
(415)922-8812

Tahoe D onnar houae fu lly  lum ished with 2 
bedrooms and 2 balha—kteepe 6 .0 » e  to ski
ing and Rie X. Weekdays $75; weekends $2X . 
weekly $sx  Ctel May a t (419 7583595 
H atty's Plaoa In Tahoe. Meet new w arren; 
pnvate. comtortabto. Ctose to  sking  k  a l recrea
tion Rooms $45.X NT wAoork faktet. Dwarl- 
arrirvum (tiny, cute, cottage). $59.X NT lo r 2, 
SSStur 4. O o u p e d  1812 dteoounted Reaetva-
<«08(916)544-7040_____________________
W om an T tava fa ra  >a04>0 p a r p a ta o n / 

San Ftertolaco. lovBly teobian hotna Otoae

talictb'-' ' 
Someone 
You Can Trust
•  Irtorease seh-esteem
•  Im prove 

relationships
•  R em ove self- 

defeating  patterns

Janell Moon
ACA/Co-Dependcncy 

Counseling and Hypnotherapy 
863-1936

EXPERIENCED •  CARING

KEVIN M ILLER. M.S.
•  Relationship Counseling  

•  ACA •  Sexuality 
Stress Situations 8 2 6 ^ 9 2

I SHdtog Scoterintuiancs M FC a «SkFOIIOSO

SEX COUNSELING 
& EDUCATION

C. Rodger Morales 
Sexologist
CALIFORNIA STATE CERTIFIED 
INSTRUCTOR O F  SAFE SEX

Relationships & Intimacy 
Individuals & Couples
(415) 431-6995

R ^ l  FOX, M A ., M .F .C C

Counseling & Psychotherapy 
Individuals &  Couples

•  S o lf E a laan i* RelBtloraMps

•  Inüm acy 
» ACA Is s a s i

•  G rie f » L o o s «
•  C arear and  U fa  T ro iteM ana

•  Insurance/Sliding Scale 
•  Uc*M L022l94

San Francisco 751-6714

Therapeutic
Self-Hypnoals

Classes or Private
Dramatic Changes:

• Health •  Behavior 
• Relationships

D a v id  B ic a i d
M.A.. P.P.P.A.N.A., I.S.I.F.H. 

Maoter Hypnotbcraplat

(415) 552-1981

DO  YOU:
•  Have Relaliottship Probtems?
•  Fed Isolated and Alone?
•  Please O then At Your 

Own Expense?
•  Fear People and Criticism?
•  Fed Like A Yietim?
•  Fear Abandonment?
•  FeO Ashamed and Confused?
•  Want To Change Your life?

CALL:
Bill Pike, professional therapist, 
sensitive, empatbetic. caring, 
providing a safe imd healing place 
to transform unexpressed feelings 
into sdf love and growth.

TELEPHONE:
41S /S S 2-4270  M FOCUcfM KClTU

CDUN ÊUiyG '
& PSYCHOTHERAPY

Focusing on 
Recovery from 
Self-Defeating 
Patterns

Tom Moon, MFCC 
(415) 626-1346 UCMG012297

seH-estem/relatkinships/slnss

DnM L SIvM, Pb.D.
Licansed Clinical Ps)(chologist
648-0743 hr ^ p ilf iiR

SUdkigfM Insurance accepted

Do You Hove 
A Career?

or
Does Your Career 

Hove You?
I’d like to help you 

fit your career into your life.

Career Psychologist.
25 years experience, 

knows what a  career can do 
(or your and to you.

Don Mechling, Ph.D.
CUN. PSYCH, uc. poooseee
(415) 339-8077

Evening eppokitments wetcomed.
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■ IndwidudcajH-'' 
suttefon focusing on sell and social aoceptanca 
isaues, as w e l asemptoyment. Hestyla. a rx i sett- 
esteem issues C a l Cxerxier M inority Program
5586056.______________________________
F o o u tin g  links your conscious iterx) w ith the 
pain before words, the knowledge betare wnrds. 
You corkaci problem s as they sk orxxxatoty in 
your body end work on them in steps a t to lt 
changs. I teach ongoing classes, or teach you 
this seff-hetp therapy terhnique in the course of 
our in-depth oouneeling work. Specialties 
body/m indhsalinglorcarv3er(F<xxjaingrecom - 
merxted by SkTxxilon) and AII3S; depression: in 
oast; career, love, decteiorvmaking; work wkh ar 
tis is o ta l kinds: spirkuaMy. I haveadecade'sex 
perienoe in individual arxi couple coum ellng 
and have appeared on radio end TV (Oprah Win
frey; Lesbian Couples). Sliding scats. Judy
S ch a w h n , P h.D . 6481316.______________
In lik llv a  C ounaodng from  a feminist perspec
tive Integraling a v a ii^  of rTxxIalittes such as 
c ian t oamered probtom solving and hyprxw is. 
body oriented education, imagery, ta ro t and 
dream work. AKontebto sliding arale. Jean Cen
tra l. MA C linical Psychology. 567-7394. Initial
conaUtallon no charge)___________________
T h ir ild a l S hopp ing  T ip i  “ My test therapisi 
was like a storte wral, she never sm ied o r laugh
e d .'' You o ra  seen and heard by sca rin g  and 
warm professional. I work wkh: ra ta tionih ip . 
rorrenoe a rx l sexual addidton. early sobrtely, ar
tiste kcraativilyl88uas.oodepandenoe. grief and 
Idas, eating disorders. Susanna R. F rie d , M A , 
MFCC IM sm  fM F  118M . 4S S S M 7.

. Intuitiva 
a

aerise o f txx tio r. SM ing scale. 647-2845.
I. MA. MFCC lntem (#IM F 14289) 

with the Rebie ProieeX. Supportive and kvdepth 
therapy to r individuals a rx l couples: relalion- 
s t ^ :  g rie f: tfa  traneitions: recovery from  
childhood abuse, addtaltorw, a rxi oorteprxKten- 
cy:anhartoingBOffealeBm a rxi creativity. S kiing 
scale. SF te x i O aH w xi. 664-75X .

Rick L  W>insr.icwr.ixaw
Counseling Individuals 
& Couples
•  Akx)hcil/Drug & Co-Dependency
•  Relatiafiahip & Inttmacy
•  Depreaston & SeB Esteem
•  Adopteee Seeking ^ lo g ic a l Parents
•  Career & Life Transitions
•  HTV/AROAIDS Cocxwns

$UcUng Scale/Insuiaiuse Accepted

San Francisco 884^109

Fandn la t'n ia ia v y l l e ia iTa l  Oendca; provtdee I
careful, oonfidenlfel therapy referrals fo r women I 
to  East Bay women therapials. Located at the I 
Berkeley \W orTnn'sH eeffhC olective:29X  E ls-1  
worth. 0y sppl. M orxlay 7-8 pm, o r Thursday | 
12-1 pm by aopt. o r drop-ki. 8438194. 
Leablana InO M fe-kteu ra rx»  accepted, sk iin g  I 
setes, $4080. O kier, caring leebian theraptel. 
Brief or tong-term issues o f retattonsbip.am jely. I 
addidton. and personal growth. B a rx iteO a ne .

management, coping wkh depreealon. Ite tia n - 
skior«. Suppnilive obunseing (or ix fv id u s is  arxi 
couplas. M ariera Rkchie. MS. MFCC (MS24627
431-5778.______________________________
1T tenpylo rgandH '«enaanw d:L ioensed .ax- 
perierxied MTOC works wkh ttaiaeexueks, others 
who find no lab is is aocutate. Lee Johnson.
524^ 840._________________________________________

E xp sfto n e ad  T h o ra p la l o ffe rs Ind iv idua l, 
oouptes a rx l criaia oourseing. Also Ssuea related 
to  bisexualky, AIDS, grief and loas. Wkma Bass.
M R X  (gM A021174) 821-1682___________
b u M d u o i and C o iip la  Ih o ra p y —therapisi 
specializing In w ork wkh survivors cx Irxsest and 
childhood traum a, grief and longterm Hrass. Irv 
suranoe. Audrey Martin. MFCC (M V 0^054).
428-1505.______________________________
n aoeaa»yte«pro ciw a , n o t an a va n t W w dw r 
daidng wkh addidion. oodeperxterxy. a x in l or 
other & m s  of abuse, healing involvee orvgoing 
effort a rx i support. Individual or group work. 
M ichele flto l, MSW, trainee ot Anne Wkson
Schaet. 535-2355._______________________
S u p p o rtiv e  a p p ro a ch e s  to  a a ll-  
eniprw vannent . Psychotherapy and consulla- 
Non lo r lesbians w ith re la lionship. fam ily, 
codeperxtency. recovery, abuse, v o c a lio n d .^  
sexuality issues. Licensed PsychologisI (PSY 
10607) w ith 1 0 -r-years em erierx». Insurarxse 
accepted. Castro area. Diane Gray, Ph D.
6 4 6 M 8 3 ______________________________
Tak to  scxneora you can trust. Experierxted, car
ing counselor vm rks with personal, retedonehip 
(codeperxterxw ). and career issues. H yp- 
n o llw ra p y  a v a lla h li. Janell Moon,.B63-1936.

¡ ' Fam ily T herapy can help heal d d  wounds, 
break dyslunctio ra l patterns, enharxse oom- 
m unication. a rx i deal wkh such Issuea as com 
ing o u t recovery, separation, grie f a rx i Me- 
th reoteningineas a rx i lite transitions. Insurance 

Joan Monhek. LCSW (#LN10632)
> Lynch. MFCC, 524-3209.

T tia  RaM a P ro is c I providee sid ing  scale tee 
therapy to r rxRviduak. couptos. and groups. We 
work wkh: relationship IssueE. leablaiVgaytoiaex- 
ual co rK e rn s , depression , se xu a lity . 
ACA/ocxteperxterxto. iv in g  wkh threatening 4- 
neoBeo.griefw o ik. persona arxl spiritual growth. 
MFCC internship program . 5494774. SF/East

____________________________________
F asH fig  Stuck? Safe, supportive fem inisl 
psychottierapy tor chctoge a rxi em powermerk. 
Areas o f specia  practice iitokxle : ACTA issues. 
recONcry from  sexua abuse, g rie yra  a rx l restor
ing Bof foctoom . Cterd (3ipson, MFCXJ Intem MMF 
12343 Piedmont Ave. O aM axl. 428-9161 
HaaHng Y o u r fla w  C h U . Have you reached 
a tm e when the meanings on vihich you've been 
building your life  oolapae, or you 1 ^  unable to 
find new dvaclions atone. MoUto H ofheeh lid , 
PhD, LCSW . pradtofrig more than 10 years, of
fers therapy to r individuas and couples. In SF 
626-7109

pressed, lonely, fee ing  
.)o rtem iyproblem s7S exuai- 

ty. AIDS/HIV conriemsi? Q ttoving the toes o l lov-
ed ones? This is a good lim e to start the  prooesB 
o l change a rx i teadtog your We as you 'd  ika . 
Senekiwe. sxperierxted tharapid can asokk you 
wkh short-term  oounaeing or longar, kvdaplh 
work to  overoom e negaUve patterns. Zaehiay 
N aam on, M A , M n C to  (Noe va tey) i  
Barkatoy (A ttiany). 681-8844.



F a c in g  C o d a p a n a a m f.« l ;  w e g in fa g  in
oodependancylasuaaandiaccw erykom it««)- 
lectB o i dyakinclional tamaes. I have OMT 8  y e m  
o f axpanonos, includino axw ie ive  froining with 
Pie M elody. ^  approach a  warm  and down to 

'  I. Convenient Noe Valey localion. Inaurance 
ad. F n t aaaacn (rea. Scott Eaton. MFOC
»«M fC 23908). 821-«788.___________

In d M d u a l a n d  C ou p ia a  F ay c lw itta fa p y  
tocuainoonaauesinckjd iiio lite trang iliane. rala- 
tionahipB. w ortt. recovery and Ices. Supervi- 
aiorttooneulalion alao available. Inaurarx» ac
cepted. Joan M onhel. LCSW (U N  1 0 8 ^  
5 2^3 20 8 _____________________________ _

■  ALim tNATW B COUNSBJMQ

C o io r' P m €

Stress M anagem ent 
H ypnotherapy

DONNA FINK, C JLT.
(415) 474-1612
f iis t  session free

■  JMERAPYJSUFPOHTGñÓÜPS
p a n llo n ftS u n tv a ia re u p k irle a b ia n a a x -

LaaM an M oM iar T la fa n r O ronp  Bagine ear
ly w inter. Feeling overwhelm ed w lh  parenting, 
dating, le ia tionth ipa. iaolalion o r economica? 
Join olhara to  dacuaa theaa iaauee, get auppcrt. 
and m ake the changaa that you w art. Licenaad 
Psychologiat (PSY 1 080^ vidh 10-f years ax- 
perierxiaandpetaonaleogierienoecopararting. 
Inauranoe accepted. SF. Diane Gray, Ph.D.

n s u r o p i t t N P i r . .  < r . .
THERAPvmtmmnoHOUPs

O ay M an 'a  T lia n p y ; Ongoing group to  ad
dress qua lity< il-lte  issues, sel-esteem . reM ion- 
shipe. tear of intimacy, depression. AIDS anxie
ty. jntemalizBd homophobia, oodsperxlancy and 
other issues. S iding scatolnsur. Irlo : John 
Beeman. MA. MFCC (Ic. MPC23638): 62&8196. 
LoaM an/O ay C oupiaa Op iclilla t  Creative. 
actio rK xie rted  ^ ip roa ch . Free ooneutalion. 
Robte Stuart. MS. MFCCI: 011431. 64»3002

84»3883.

Lesbian
Sexuality G roup
Come out with your sexuality

F o r lesbians w ho w a n t to  
ta lk  openly and  honestly  

abou t th e ir sexuality.
Etqtlore ideas and feeelings 

—  excitement, and fear.
Uncover hidden desires 

and inhibitions; rekindle 
personal passion and 

move closer to yourse^.
A  safe supportive 

environment.

20 Weeks. Starts in January
lim ited space

Calk Aksia Knnx, MFCC
995-2730

O PEN EXCHANGI
bB B B I

ADVERTISING œ U P O N

-------- t i e t i l l  I I u r a t e r
S exual I h e ta p y  G roup 
for Gay Women
A  sate plsce to  expkse sduk sexua lity sod 
iasues o f self esteem. A  varie ty o l ttip ics v h ll
be and may iochide:
•Lack of acjoial desire «Guilt and/or 
sn|py feelings «desire for moie sex 
•sexual experimentatioti «fantasies and 
fears «masturbation «orgasm or lack 
thereof «not sexual w ith portner/lover 
«intimacy issues.
The group Boal is  to  strengthen arid support
h e s lu y  arid loving iclstionahips.
Open u> single snd/or coupled women
Insurance accepted
C a ll M a rc ia  B a n m , LC S W
(415) 664-7031_________________

' irod i a ru r
‘  “ « o n a lfim tf/la s icy.ACXdyaKiricíionalC  

Deteda/Wysf: 346-2399.
lasúesfl

_  ReCOVEPY/ADOtenON
THBtAFY/SUPPOtITaiiOUPS

Oiiy men hi chemicel dentw lency y d fty  
ACA iwotrary: ViteMatabW ied private therapy 
group for gay men wishing lo  add more mean
ing and dimension to  their recovery prograins
Members work on relationehipe. ACA re«e«, 
codependency, (ear of inlim acy. trust, sell-
esteem, depression, sexual arx3 career concerns
& ottier issues. Professional, confidential & car
ino. Sfidng scalafinsur. Into: John Beeman. MA,
MFCC die MFC23838): 6288196._________
Long isrm  AC A Thesepy Q no tJ»  tor Gay/Bi 
Men. Tuesdays or Thursdays. CaU D a h > ^ j 
LCSW 28&8067 or Dr Scott fitedover 92&0778 
tor more into.

_____ tP » y e lite T u n ,_ .. ____  — „
oleeinsartobatences your energy. Also general 
past file, coupte. and spirit g iid a  readtogs (see 
Dec. 5 &  12 in  Calendar). Pat fificDetm ott
652-8355 ____________________________
M adttaM on-C liam w U ng  U M  E na rg laa  
Fadfitafing a m editation procedure to  activate 
centeis o f fight energy w ithin the soul body to 
bring about balance arto harm ony w ith the 
h ig h v  se lf . This introductory dess w ill be eleven 
weeks. The L igh t School. C ontact Hunter 
5480403 _____ _____________________

Leeblan Coupée« W het d o  you  do  w *e n  you 
and y o u r tone r hew* leM  I I  and w ant to  And
H a g ih lT  Group now form ing for lesbian couples 
who have been together tor at least one year, 
and who wish to explore and team ways of keep
ing intim acy alive In Iheir reW ionship. 10 week 
group. FOr inform ation c a l: Beth (àardner, PhD. 
ph«S6&8414 o r Marlene Ritchie. MS. M FC C *
M S24627al431-5778.___________________
M en W ho Lowe Too U u d i. If you are depen
dent upon being d e p e n d  on, toeing overly 
resporteibto tor TO happiness of ethers, or give 
up your own dram s to  mainlain a relationship, a
gay m en's codeperxtency group can help you 

.........groups avaiiBble. For in
fo  c a l Tom Moon 628-1346 or Michael Graves 
2556709.

re-focus. TueearxlW edG

Counseling
Lesbian 
Therapy 
Groups
for Adult Children 
of Alcoholics

I Chez Touchatt, m f c c , l c s w

F ind  to v to g ,
refatxxiship that meets your 
amines patterns of codepandenoe

b d ln ie q f in a healthy 
our needs. Group ex- 
depandenoe—tooeing 

youeelf. taking care of others, toe ing addicted 
■to others and undeitying fisefingaarxl Delete. We 
then explo ie  new behtertors and ttell-im agss to  
enable you to  change TO way you love. InfoAes: 
M arilyn G irard. M ^  IM G  18866. 843-2998
Indivklual therapy ateo a va ia fa lB ._____________
Lesbians w ho love too much: see Ad-Find lov- 
ing, balanced inlim acy. M arilyn Girard. MFCC. 
M an’s  Q ro iv  Improving salt esteem and rela- 
fionehips. Explore issues and ge l obieclive toed-

18 2 1 -

LICMTei6090 UI381»
6 0 3 9

INSTRUCTIONS: Type or 
. neatly print your ad exactly 
as you wish it to appear. 
Regular type is 35 certs per 
word, bold type is 70 certs 
per word. Add up TO total 
cost of your 8d. It you wish 
your ad to appear iryxe 
than am  morth. mdUply the 
number of times you wish 
your ad to tun times TO cost 
of the ad. If you run the 
same ad copy tor six con
secutive issues, you can 
deduct a 10% discount 
from the total.

CUI OPEN EXCHANGE 
REPLY BOX MAN. PICK 
UP OR FOHIMARDSia: H
you do not have a P.O. bOK 
and do not wish to use your 
name, address or phom 
number in your Open Ex
change ad, you may rent a 
CLII Open Exchange Rep
ly Box for $10. You may 
pick up your mail every 
Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thuraday from 2-6 pm from 
your reply box. You must 
bring picture I.D. to pick up 
your mai at TO office. MAIL 

I ' WILL NOT BE GIVEN OUT 
AT ANY OTHER HOURS. H 
you are unafafe to pick up 
your mail during these 

I'hours. you can order CUI 
m ai lotwardtog lor an extra 
$10. fiia i wM be forwarded 
weakly. A i bootas remain 
active tor two months.

AO COPY DEADLINE
the 20th of the month 
preceding pubicallon. AI 
ad copy must reach us by 
that date — no excepttor«. 
Ads cannot be taken over 
the phom  . AN ads must be 
prepaid- No refunds. 
Changes in ongoing ad 
copy coat $6 each, in addi
tion to any cost for extra 

[words.

Suggested Category:. 
Ad Copy:

■ JMCesr/BMTTERy______TWEBAFWSUFPOWTOWOMPS
L s s ilto n in e a a l S u rv ivo r Ctoening in  o i ^ ^  
incest issues healing group. SemilwB. extteme- 
ly supporttve environm ent. Gentle, skwed 
therapist We urxterstarvt and are here to  help.
Robin S tuart. MS, M FCCI; 011431. (415) 
6463002. ACA group aleo has openings. 
LasM ana O vareom lna V totanoe. T h e ra ^  
group lo r woman who have probiems w ith 
anger, rage and vio le rx», S fidng acate. C al 
Morgaine W ilder, MFCC (415) 431-8664.

■  FUN »GAMES____________
W om en's Stn g AIcng: Come Itt your spirts and I 
nurture y o u  soul. Operatic voices no! required. ] 
Musical instrum orts welcom e loo. Meets morv
Ihly. InfoAocation: Sue 848-3789.__________
Looking lo rw om aoto fo im in lo tm a ltouchfoo t- 
b a l games Sundays. If interested ca i MicheUe at 
563-4722. Lv message.___________________

■  SENIORS ________

Í

□  Check here if you w ish to  o rd e r a  C U! O pen Exchange Reply Box
-------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------ ---------------------------------------------------------------------

______number words bo ld  type at 70« per w ord ............. ..................... ......... - __________  I j

_____ number words regular type at 35« per word ................................................... - __________  ! j

COST OF ONE INSEFmON . .............................................................................- __________ . | l

______Number of insertions: ! | -
Multiply by cost of om  insertion lor total cost of a d .........................................- __________ ' |

Discount tor 6  or more insertions: subtract 10% of total cost of a d ................- __________ ‘ i .

TOTAL COST OF AD INCLUDING ANY DISCOUNT:................................................. - __________  I
□  Enclose $10 for Open Exchange Reply Box ...................................................................................  g

□  Enctoee $20 lor Open Exchange Reply Box and Mail Forw arding................................. .............. I j

TOTAL ENCLOSED: _________  |

Name: ________________________________________________:________________________________________ f
AH rtmciS ____________________________________________________________  ^

City _____________________________________________________  State/Zip_______________  |

Phom  (days) _____________________________  (eves) _______________________________  |

O ldar Lesb ians e« th e  S ou th  B sy. (Fitty-five 
arxj older). Jo»i us «1 form ing a (xoup. December 
10 .1989. C al RoeMnda (403) 251-0606. Spread 
TO w w d._______________________________

■  WORKSHOPSKLASSES 
A ute b lo g w h y Claaaae fo r W oman. Using 
ptxXos. scrapbooks, music, dreams a rd  w riting 
exercises to inspire o u  unique Voces. Begins 1 St 
week Jarxjary C a l W endy 654-8540. fitew ad- 
varxted class as wefi as beginning classes. 
O rM ePfepam Uone lo r LCSW and MFCC fioerv 
sure. Expertenoe w ith both exams Individual or 
sm al group consultations available fifiargie
Cohen, LCSW 524-0738._________________
C om ing O ut Q n iup  fo r  W om an new to  I 
womarHoving te e fin ^d e n tity . For women in 
any stage of com ing out. 8 weeks. SIS | 
$125$175. San Francisco w  Mountain View.
C al Dotty Calabrese (415) 968-1961._______
Laablan W fW ng G roup: wanting to  sta il a les- | 
bian w riting group in TO East Bay. In lerested-
phone 641-2147 Margo.__________________
A lexan de r Tachn iqus teachers in TO lesbian I 
and gay com m unity. Learn to  change  
posturalfrnovem ert habits which contribule to 
tercion. tatigue. Inturies. Experienoe a sense of

■  U A8SA0E R BODY WORK 
[ lls s lln g  M aesage (and A B u p un c lu ie )~ lô r 

W om an. Deep bodywork speoaksl. Certified 
fiM f-p rioe lire l v is it YohanaKnobloch. 6258026. 
R olling  —  A g e rtle  a id  supportive approach. 
Licensed therapisi w ith 8 years experierx». C al 
S him onA tlie.M FC C .certifiedR olerlorintorm a- 
tkxVtraa eonaU H adut M edcal irsuanoe  ueual-
tyappfies. (415)922-3476._______________ _
ThefapauM e m aaaags to r  w om en by strong, 
ewing rnasseuse vvfih Irtuilive hands and 8  years 
expertenoe. Eselan. Swedish, and deep, teneion- 

xng, preesue point technique. S iding 
I scale: $18-30AkXjr. G ift certificates availabte.
I Louisa 4658661.________________________
TradWonal Japanese fifiaasage. Balancing, n u - 
tu iing . stim ulaling. Amma praclilioner—647-

1 5221;______________________________ ____
z in g  H ands. Treined and experienced. 

Y ou 'll TOve happy. 18th & Noe. C o iiilied  $35
Jim  664-2430.___________________________
E xp a ila n e a S h la la u . Deep, eftoclive. sensitive 
touch to  balance a rd  support your w a l be ing  
C e r t i^ . First session $25. Leefte 663-0649.
E N nw O reaea. E xpe rtsncedS w edshC fifiT ^t
integratod acupressure optional. Non-sexual. 
wom en only. Noe/Miasion. Lisa 6450436. 
B e g in n in g  S h la ta u  p ra e titlo n a r naada 
w om a n 's  bodtoa on which to  praettoe TO art of 
Shiatsu massage therapy. $20/8eaeion thru
M arch, 1990. Camille. 564-8337.___________
THE PERFECT GIFT FOR THOSE SPECIAL 
S O IE B O O IE 8  tor TO holidays, special occa
sions or just a unique way to say how much you 
care. T he  M om ent o lT ou e h  massage. GUI cer
tificates Oakland. 601-1010 Regina.

Release tension In the  body, 
deve lop  awsreness and tru s t 

th ro u gh  p rac tic in g  th e  yoga postu res

ViLLID * SCNISVIt
a a s  a i a a

Mission

■  PSYCHIC S SPIRITUAL
A Chatlem allB r eSew ihlpB toleatudyteupport 
group to r gay & lesbian chartsmatics/pente- 
coetals is lonrxng in San Frandsco. For further 
inio can (415) 9 21 -3 ^7 . CaU if you're tired of 
churchee that pul down your sexuaity or gay 
groups thetdeny TO .gjlte of TO Hofv S p irt.

MAIL COUPON TO: COMING UP! CLASSIFIEDS. 502 CASTHO STREET. SAN FRANCISCO, CA 94114
T h is  c o u p o n  Is  fo r ‘O p m  E xch a n g s ’ (c lassH tod ) o n ly . P a r p s rs o n s i ads ro fs r to  th e  co u p on  in  th a t sacbon

JACK
FERTIG

A S T R O L O G I C A L
CONSULTATIONS

Birthcharts
Forecasting
Compatabilily
Pfanriing

415*864*8302

Massage for Wbmen I
Swedlsh-Esalen 

Deep Tissue 
Accupressure 
Reflexology
therapeutic 

stress r^uetton  
$25-$3Smr

reduced roles lor: tutvivore c4 
osaoulte N IHa-Ihraatanlng 

illne isat . quontltlas 
g ift cartffioatas

'IfU o f *Toucfi
Regina Roberis
Certified Massage Practitioner | 
Oakland 
(415)601-1910

L vur vYt.t X » 1 I 
F or O taad tlng  O ut Loud I Bra a lt iln o  ixi  ex-
changeoi Okygan tor fitetenergy R a b lilh ln g —a 
breathing technique tor im proved exchange of 
oxygen creating ra ea e a d  lito/energy. Release 
Iraumalic blocks a rd  experierx» your own divne 
energy. Hunter, certified rebirther. 549-0403
N a tu ra l G ood  H ea lth . N u tritio n . H erbs. 
Homeopathy. Hydrotherapy. Awaken TO heal
ing w isdom  of your body, fifia lch your personal 
needs w ith h a a in g  a lratag laa  based on 
modem a rd  lim e honored natural methods. Free 
first consutatdn vwlh naturopath. Don Canavan 
Leam for yourself whether TO krxxrtedge suits 
your needs. 524-8652

B riabn  K eU y-Brem um , c a .

Compiehensi ve 
health care using 
Chinese rnedicine 
to regain health, 
prevent disease, 
and promote 
longevity

(4 1 5 )5 6 4 - 9 7 1 0

Ixx i. ftu tx n o  and PesiQn. fljehard. 631-9351 
For th e  Ik ie ave d : Save time w ith profeeeional 
housecteaning. Save money: I supply cteansers 
Save your health: no harmM chem icals used 
Many local refs Gina 6818113.

■  HOêÊE SERVICeS

S IN C E  1972

WOMEN 
PAINTERS 

OF S.F.
■ PAINTING

■ WALLPAPERING 
■ COLOR CONSULTING

■ SHEET ROCKING
C om m eTdal •  In d n s trla l •  R c e id c iitla l

(415)  337-0397

CLEAN SWEEP

Quality 
Cleaning 
Since 1984

431-2919
A Woman's Business

TOP
TO

BOTTOM

Household 
Cleaning Service

2215-R Market #105 
San Francisco, CA 94114

Aoou Hagle 
(415) 621-5342

«W  *1 a m  N W y «HwwMW bHw • •
"Purely P fam ct'T TO adaa iÿe . deiig n . renova
tio n . m a in tenance, p run in g . Lara. 
Karen—654-7840
C a ln 'a  T e lep h o ne  InetaH aU on S e rv ice
Telephom  extenadns & jacks. FAX w iring. 
ResidetXiai 4  sm al commercial (1 & 2 ti»8 ).F ree  
corvullation O ra tty  work guar. 11 yrs exp. 
621-4496. _____________________________

■  MUSIC
S jn g k ig  Leebiana wanted lo r LasbiarVGay
Chorus o f SF. Call Pal at 621-3068.________
L e t’s  W orld  SF based, a l women's, funk, R&B 
bard  is form ing. Needed: vocaiiste.guilais. keys, 
drum s and braasi C al 282-5052 lo r ntxxe 
n fo r m a lio o _________________________

■  VIDEO
W afch Electric O ly in SF every Sun at 10 poi. 
every Wed at 8 pm. O tb ie  3 5 .1 ^  more info ca l
(415)861-7131.

■  MESSAGE
Carry a Whiatle

Get Hetp/Give Help Fast

■  MOVING SERVICES
FMC FUMTUMC « flNTIQUCS

D€UV€RV & MOVING SP€GfìUSTS

CAL-T-13391S 
30SS 63rd STMCT

(41S)6fiM 7SS 
SAN FAANQSCO 94110

O W E B iq iiA N &

I Movtag Hooa I ShidtoE

In  SF B ttxka ky  M a rin  9 3 1 -0 1 9 3

L tm  RWm  R u b U tf W M j  I
gardening. Muse 467-0583.

“ Whan you h m v  to  
be sure th a t your move 

Is rig h t”

S pecia lists in 
o lllce  & households 
Licensed & Insured

C AL T -  142874

■  MARRIAGE
Help Two Paopte Who Love Each Other Stay
Together . Etropean lesbian seeks marriage ar
rangem ent Benefits. Reply BT Box DC 402.

■  PARENTING
AI Dad Saelte Other« I ca n 't be TO only one. 
G ghi years after ineem iration.lvtesii funned thet 
I was TO father o f a daughter who wsdtod to 
meet ira . Her mother, however, d id  not. I have 
form ed a  oommilment to m y daughter, a rd  have 
devised a way to  suppext her growth in a 
substantial yet unirtrusive way. Neverthetoss. I 
am  toefing Increasingly frustrated a rd  isotaled. 
Is anyone else treacling th is path? Reply BT Box 
500, 592 C relro .S F  94114._____________

Mother Thaiapy Onrep. Begins ear
ly w inter, reeling ovenwheknad with parenting, 
dating, or aoonomka?
Join others to diacuss these Issues, ge l support. 
and make TO changes th a t you w art. Lioenaed 
Psychologiet (PSY 10607) w ith lO -i- years ex- 
pehsnoA, and psrsonal 6xp0risnc8 ooparw ilinQ . 
Insurance accepted. D iane G ray. Ph.D. 
6488883.

r n s t ' l  '

LooM iq lo r Saitdy I
ing tong leal Irta rd  . It y

E , Desperately seek
ing tong leal Irta rd . It you know this 3(Xsh short, 
spunky Hawaiian woman, last seen living in 
O aklard. please notify her that exterded fam ily 
hopes to connect arxi rem ain in touch. Reply to  

or Donna, PC Box 219074. Portland, OR 
97225. Any assislarx» greatly appreciated.
Taha B ack th e  fd g h i M atc h . You: short brown 
hair, roae p ink (sekrt and patterned pants, you 
were handing out lealtots on March chants. Me: 
short brown hair, glasses, brown leaTOr jacket 
a rd  jeans. I would liks to  meet you. Pteaae res
pond. BT Box DC 401.

DISGUSTING! 
SLEAZE LINE

415/408
976-6922

IBtOnly______________ S24AnyToll

■  AfOMLS, ESCORT 
«A U S S 40E

N udsO ei
d o w n to w n ^ 415396-2441.' Doug 24 hrs.

age by harxlsom a man

T H E P E R S O N A L S

w
W O M E N

would like to ring in TO New Year with a new 
romance I'm  40. S '6". 135 Iba. I identify as fii- 
lerculturai a rd  my d ea l woman is probably 
Black, over 35. over S '5". a rd  both left and butch 
of center. BePdes having afi the  atnbutes a rd  
aversKxis that are currently favored, I am stable, 
passionale. dynam ic: appreciative o f fam ily file, 
and a whole lot more . How about you? Reply BT
Box OC1_______________________________

Yas—Ysa-Vaa And Mora Yea 
Young woman—skigte a rd  free—axpenerx» 
preferred, but w il accept a w ild traTOe. I am a 
great teacher a rd  of course you would be my 
bet I am a dark a rd  unpredictabto GWF. 30s. 
versatile and resoutceU . not to mention reliabte 
Please write me soon a rd  cut out TO picture from 
your teverSe magazine that moat reaembtes you 
Beply BT Box DC2______________________

5  8 p 9 o is l
Brarry. thoughttuL attractive, funny, intense, gen- 
Ite. feminine. Jewish artielMrXrepreneur, 49. pur- 
sung sandy and enkghtarwnenl. seeks oompa- 
mon wdh oomparabte attribulsB. 3545 . fiving in 
East Bay I value a wdkng hem . com m ilm eni to 
growth. East Coast seriaibittly. o llbeat humor, 
sensuality, good lookB.alm rx>ae.ftianoial9otvBn- 
cy good rnirxls. people com m ned to  work they 
care about. I'm  aftergic to  B.A.C.W .. not into TO 
lesbian scene or scenes in general, don 't want 
10 hear about w a lls  on TO beach. Te l me what's 
on your m ird  a rd  in  your heart. Photo ap 
preciated a rd  w i be re lurrw d Reply BT Box 
0C3
^  Hay. W iMicha LooM ng At?
G A.F in iTxd-lwentiss, average h te g rta rd  smat 
buddlO Q kxiglorCaucasianwom an^535)toen- 
|oy life w ith What matters to  me is: Women who 
can artxxiste their daaa a rd  tealings openly a rd  
honestly, peroaplive to fife 's unlairnassea and 
also many miracles. Intebgonl in  theory, wot- 
loutxted. open to new a rd  progressive xteas 
and thoughts (aomewhsl p o llica liy  aware), aim- 
pie in looks but vary oemptox vMihin. fixtependsrt

m yuui u w iifito ye l enjoy 
not tearing doeeness M ih TO rig h l pereon, a rd  
somewhat a nxxtel of The Bay Area Carear 
Women, yet depicis TO nairow-mirKted. aome- 
whal elite suburbaneh segregation d tries to pro
m ote. So be brave, answer m y ad and I 'l reply 
to a l responses. Reply BT Box D C 4_______

three great aphrodisiacs If you agree, a rd  il 
you're  more butch than tem tm  ( i  one must 
categorize. I'm  TO opposite), peihape w e'd en
joy each other I'm  looking for a woman who's 
over 30. physically and msntafty active, aware 
erxxjgh to  Irnow whol she w arts, assertive 
enough to  act on that knowledge Yes. dating 
can be lun i Please no dnjgs/sm oking. minimal
alcohol Reply BT Box (X:S._______________

Two Hearts
I'm  shy. sweet, kind and loving. I'm  feminine, 
petite, and pretty looking with smarts.-imagina
tion. and ethical These are just some of my 
qua lities. Please be fem inine, d rug free, 
nonsm oker, kind , honest, tru th fu l, com 
m unicative. a rd  like myssll steeddy employed 
and finandafty stable, agea 27-38 Hope we 
become two hearts for friendship a rd  possible 
rom ance S erd phone number. Photo and 
deaenplion would be appradalad . Reply BT Box
D C 6__________________________________

O rM l
Swoef and wondortui 32-y.-o. East Bay leabian 
looking to  meal dhsrs. Generaty actecte— 
Jew ish w ith a finie Zen. nteftoctual and funny, 
poldicdly awake, but nondogmabc. healthy and 
active, but love to relax In general a good btotd 
o f East (N Y. rased) and Weed (been hare over 
a decade) I'm  healed from peal reialionahips
a rd  ready to meal women todate. makefneixJa. 
maybe even lorm a finding latettonstxp . Standard 
note: dgteelles. drugs and heavy alcohd OTOr- 
wiae glad to  hear from woman of marry types.
Reply BT Box DC7_____________________

A Stiilpto Proposition 
Lot's look at this reasonobty. I'm  in my lalo 30's. 
not wanBog to 'settle down" and looking lor 
women x i a admiar posdioo. I am  aclivo, bright, 
attractive, radical, stable and sane (m my own xi- 
sa r»  way) f am perticulaily interertsd in buidxig
(riorxJahipe a rd  woukJnl peas ito  an affair Prel-
Iv  simpte. huh7 Reply BT Box 0C 8________

In le ige rd. professional woman (irxd30 s). ready 
fo r a roiationetvp. wants to shore old movios
good food a rd  a hot time «1 bed with sell-aware
m ature (ftuid) butch Reply BT Box DC9

Gooty Laabten S o u ^
A re you more fikoly to spend yo u rm o n e yn a

book or record store than a  c to ll^  store? Do 
you aperd aknosl m  haute a day vrotiying about 
your "im a g e '7  I'm  looking fo r a woman with a 
keen ethical seree (ncrvdogiTialc. evofving) vvho 
delighte in philcaophical oonveraation from  silly 
to  serious. I'm  23. Jewish, have an ollbeal sense 
o f hurrxx. love my work w ilh kde. a rd  have a 
passion tor travehng. K you are someorw who 
likes herself. is oom lottabte w ith herself as a les
bian. and doesn't abuse drogs or a fixho l, let's 
meet over coftoe, tea. warm m ik. who cares .just 
reply BT Box DC10.

B ut Ya Got To Hovo FKanda
Down to earth, shy. high apirtted. Pudenl of life  
seeking fnerxtsto ... you krxiw. do a l that frterKt 
kinds stuff. I kke Eastern phioeophy, allem alive 
everything. The Arts (all of them), frisbee. and o f 
course TO obligatary long w a la  on TO beach, 

m not into h i^  pressure batites o f TO w l. 
trashing people, or general meamoan. I'm  notan 
expert in anything- mti open to other pokxt o l 
view a rd  appredato wisdom in e l shapes and 
f o ^ .  Drop me a fine if you think you 'd  tke  to  
hang out. Include phone number lo r assured 
reaponee. Reply BT Box DC11.____________

Ever feel like a 2t-year-old trapped in a middto- 
aged body? Me. too. I'm  an adverAirer—sa ing . 
beloaning. travaffiig . Got some d ea l?  Let's taik 
over dinner and wirw? Let'«  I promise I 'l  make 
you laugh. Can be sarioua a rd  ahm allw . too. 
Smokers a rd  butch types a ncHto. Reply BT Box 
DC12 ______________________
Asian lesbian surviving m dfito would tke  a sup
portive and oontoaaaionate frie rd . Reply BT Box
DC1 3 . ______________________________

Taaae m e away frem  eyttM xie books
I'm  a lively. Witty. French, atiraclive (femme look
ing) Ph D canddals yearning for a stunning 
woman to open a new chapter with. My table of 
contents iiK fudas dandng. travefing. sugar 
mommy seeking, horse riding, d in im . and 
maybe exploring you cover to  cover. Sought: 
SitTtilarty freethinidng. honest independaril. 
sable, advenlurtxjs woman w lh  «TOm to  claim 
copyrighi on perm anent heathy awding trilogy. 
Footnote: no súbatenos abusers or woirdoo. 
Book rra  lo r ooltoe. naybe more of our texts
match Reply BT Box OC14._____________

T a ft D irty  T a  Ma
TM. blond Jockatte. mUTOIsB, ssake smart lady 
w lh  good body and engaging paraonafity . I con 
sxter m yael a erase between w oody A lan, D ar»  
Keaton. WW C lwk. and Candaoa Bergen Mike 
watching movies, making mowm and making 
tova I'd  love to m eal someone apedU  but if 
you're  smart a rd  funny a rd  d on 't anoke. I'd  be

happy juM to make a new frte rd . I'm  an (Jakland 
re a d e rt.b u li 
Reply BT Box S C I5.

Sell-assured, a ttractive. Inte lligent, a th le tic 
woman. 35years old. inlerestad in  meeting a 
woman who abo has IheaequaliliBii Moat Impor- 
tanOy. however, you know what you want out o f 
life  and have a natural love o f learning. My in 
terests include: music (Talldng Heads, jazz, 
Mczart). books (btely. Raymond Carver), rsoquel 
sports and pofitics. Reply BT Box DC 16 
SWF. 30. slim, attractive bruneltofgreen eyes. 
SFSU student interested in  travel, old movies, 
books, dining out. dancing, music, laughter a rd  
romance. Respord I  you are late 20's(lhitty- 
som alhing. feminine, honest, sensitive, loving, 
em ottonaly secure, sjxxilaneous. fun a rd  sen
sual, looking for Irtendship and poaeibto rebbon- 
ship. No smobng/aloohoffdrugs. I'm  not as chop
py and fufi o f oonvnaa in jMraon. Thb ad 
business b  scary, but what do ether of us have
to  loae? Reply BT Box CC17.______________

Oanoe F a rtn a t w an ted  
Educated. 24. attractive, successful Asian 
woman. looking for a very. ve iy taminine woman, 
2<>35. who b  beauliful a rd  love t to  d a tx»  in d if- 
to re rt ta rd a c i nighichibs. P hotoappredaled&
returned Reply BT Box DC16.____________

SnuoQto Buiwiy W<wl>d 
I'm  a warm, sensual, fem inine rom artic female. 
Looking to  meet others fife myself for frterxiahip 
and possibb rom arx». Do you enjoy lorig  «tette, 
bod ing  hands, quiet everiinps at rxxne. (jrea t 
nights on TO town, snuggkng. welching TV. 
laughing hard a rd  playing hard? If so then 
maybe we can rub noees. Thb hard-wdrking. 
23-year o ld  w arts a bunny lo r Christmas. D on't 
be fiigh lened. W rite me. Irxdudephoi» number. 
No srrxikers. Reply Boxhokter. P.O. Box 184. 
Alam eda 94501.

A tiraclive babbn. 5 '6 ". 39. graphic designer, 
looking to r friendship and poGSiblyromarK». In 
e the r caae. physical affection b  a ption iy Let's 
hold hands, exchange masaaaea. hug a tot. 
snuggte up. bathe togialher. and go as far as we 
want. No commilment required. If you are over 
35. tke  m ovbs. theatre, dining oU . genito out
door «raft«, darxang, art. literature, good oom- 
m unicalion. corny jottes a rd  pbn ly  o f cuddftng, 

reply BT Box P C I 9 _____________
G.W.F. 33.alm oel7ysarBO laotxietyina12S tep 
program . I'm  just tke m y truck. I'm  a desk 6 
syfinder w ith a l TO baaiCB and a litlle  extra. I'm  
beauMul. bright and ahinay onTO  outede. and

very wBim a rd  comfortabte on TO 'ib ide . B A d te  
down whenever I'm  o ff track, but keeps m e on 
m yspirtua lpalh. Loves outdoors, carrye m y akb 
in TO w irter a rd  reft in TO summer. Daairesoom- 
pany with fike<nirded woman whose oom- 
municalion b  open and honest. S erd  photo a rd  
reply to  BT Box DC20.

I'm  a transplant from  TO East Bay. new  to 
sngtohood, a rd  not sure I'm  reedy tar anoOiar 
relalionship just ye t But I d o  w a rt a lew  women 
trie rds to hang out w ith on Sunday afternoon 
andter orte or two evenings during TO week. My 
interaete Include: dancing, going to  museums 
a rd  gallerias, urban or rural hiking, th rill slorae 
and flea markets, obscure foreign nm e. a rg iin g  
about art over a tew beets, etc. Please have a de
cent sense o f humor a rd  not be too bloody 
radical. Reply BT Box DC21.

TMa la  Me...
Non-fautch, non-temme. Black Leabienr«, S '6 ". 
attractive. 31 years, basicaly quiet. Thb a  
you . over 3 0 .5'S" o r taller, not ta t o r too skirviy. 
non-drug user, notvemoker. fight a lcohol okay. 
You tke  anim ab (I have a dog)- sports, walks, 
rom antic evenings in  o r out, traveling, r fiirn r  
rock, old jazz. riKxtem m ueb. thoalro. a rd  atay- 
Irtg  up b lB . Surpriae met Reply BT Box DC22.

LooMng For Loire In 70 W orda 
I'm  ««ry o f thb—I'd  rather be bekkig cookies, 
dancing fit rrw dining room, or even Ib tsn ing to 
KQED's ptodge break. But thoae atenT good 
ways to  fird  a love, so here: I Ilka books, runn
ing shoes, veggb tood, being Jewish, m y M iiv 
nesola roots, bughing. m y job. I am  27. brown 
cutty-haired, w el educated, a teacher, a rd  look
ing tor a smart, ssnailive lrie id  a rd  partner. R s ^  
B TB oxD C 23___________________________

GM Next Door
Finding It d iflicu ll to meet now and ir tofoeling  
women in th b  test paced oily. I am an otlraclfye 
GWF. 28. who w oud tke  to  meet woman 2 53 6  
who have a aenae of humor a rd  simitar ireeraab. 
I enjoy quiet svenings a t home, dinners ouL 
movies, dancing, weekend trips. S urday fnom - 
ingsinbad. e ic .s ic . W oUdaverftuaftygteaoam - 
miaed reialionahip. but to r ntm  am  just tooldng 
fo r someorw I can enjoy bw rvtTO  lim a w ith. 
Would prefer nonam okars.ReplYBTBokDC24.

Beautiful a rt s ludart. S '11". 27. seeks dales wfth 
fun. hone*, delighllu l, qorvaubatarx» abuaing 
«tomen. I am A rta tto tt. «M ng. altocitonate. 
susoepObte to  charm, a rd  irx tepa tden t abo 
somadmes setioue. sÉy or sad. I love to  dam e,



I ------------------

ooct «> tnmc ano m oonwwwBon i ^  iin a » o > 
«P M  irigM  iM d 10 a truMlng Iriw id. hoi ItruM IngIri
or KicMng tke  ligere (noi on ma I t i  dalel). D on't 
M  your shynen stop you tram  raapondingi 
Ptoaae include a aeH-portrail. Reply BT Boa 
DC25 _____________________

Are You RaadyT
I Ike  woman with warm  heafta and sweet smlee. 
women who are gande. com torlable w ith their 
own feminine energy, alrong In spiril and above 
all love to  laugh a rxl p lay. I'm aH H em orebiach 
than lamme. an arm chair phioaopher end 
vidaophile. ACA In recovery, allectianate. emo- 
tiona ly available and paaaionale with the right 
woman. Like me, you are over 30. have a strong 
com m ilrrtont to  your own pereonal/apiritual 
growth and do no« smoke, drink or drag. Id o n 't 
care where you live, but I'm  in  Sonoma County 
Reply B T ^ D C Z e .

Ex-NY'er, eerioua ahoppert I love to road a rxl to 
sperxl weeketxis away at a hoi spring or river 
I enjoy oarrtpirig, gardening, darxse and elhixcal- 
ly diverse rrxisic I'm  p o litk illy  aware a rxl am in 
terested in meeting women w ith similar and d#- 
leronl imeresls, 20's—30's, who enjoy crazy days 
and quiet nights! Looking lo r frierxlship and 
more. Noatrxikers. ptease. Reply BT Box DC27 
I'm  hoi. I'm  available. I'm  atlecled Write to  BT
BOXDC28.______________________________

L e t's  O o O u t...
tw oelepping, d ining, golfing or to  corxxrts 
BrigtX. Anarrcsty indepeixlenl. early 30's, seeks 
sim ilar. LigM alcohol ok: no drugs, cigarettes or 
cat a le rg lw  (my ca t is quSe strict about some 
things). Looking lo r Irie rxls. maybe rom erxx. . .7 
Reply BT Box DC29 _________________

Although the view from  m y room reveals most of 
Northern Arizona. I've  yet to spy a signilicant 
other hereabouts. L o n g ^ g e d  from  mountain 
dweHng. this Georgia O'KeefafAli MoQraw kinda 
lesbian tovee hot k x x l a rx l bright women A 
healthorierted. recovering Catholic. I'm  irxlined 
toward star-gazing In my m eko or Ns o l w illle b a l 
beneath the dusk-tcxiaw n lights. My home is fill
ed  w th old friends, b ig  doors, art and toys 34-48 
Reply BT Box DC30.

B ra in  Sex
A re you the wom an I keep seeing and imagm 
ing, slender arxl attractive, who loves to  dance

and is excM d about her irts ia c iu a l Me? Maybe 
it e  as d illicu ll lo r you to  approach me as vice 
versa. I am  intsriw led in starting o ff slow w ith 
someone 2&3S (or equivalanl in  youthful meSuri- 
ty ) who Miss kids a rxl is rx it mesmerized by 
money East Bay pretarred. Reply BT Box 0C31

tractive, imo m y own personal grow th through 
therapy a rx l sp iritua lity and sooivto -be a
g rad ia te  studarX. Don't let this inlim idale you. let 
it iitrig u e  you. If It does, rnayboyour looking lo r
love in the right place. Reply BT Box DC33

S eeking S on
A re you lurvloving. opervm inded, a lh le lic. spon
taneous. affectionate, genuine a rxl generous? 
Do you have the abiNy to  be honest w ith yoursell 
a rx l m timale w ith others? Are you ready for in 
tim ate frierxlship arxl poesibly aom elhing irxxe? 
If you tke  rom antic weekeixls. candlelight d in 
ners. darxâng. exchangxig massages and cud
d ling. we are very much aWe and should be 
creating special m errxiries together Reply Box- 
holder. P O Box 2633, Alameda 94501 

F ree , B rlgM  A 41
Versatile, attractive aand curious w ith penchant 
for passion, probity and Puocirx. seeks com pa
nion Perhaps you are also a veteran of the Bore 
Wars and see yourself in a sem Kiignified transi
tion to adulthood that includes travel, repartee 
and not a title  footshness? Then it's  likely we 
have a mutual need to meet. Repubhcans. 
smokers, and the term inally se«-invotvod en
couraged to skip this ad. Reply BT Box DC32.

L oo k in g  F or L ove ...
in a ll the wrong pteces? Are you worxlenng 

'where a rx l when that special someone w it come 
into your life? W ei. then, we already have 
sometfxng in common. I'm  tried of the bar scene, 
w hch  is hke playing Russian roulette and I want 
som ething more in my life. I tke  excitem ent bu t. 
enough is enough. So fiere I am. try ing  to con
struct an ad to catch that œ edal someone's eye 
Here goes... I am a GWT who wants to share 
rom antic encounters as w e l as the everyday 
laurxlty-type stuff with that someone special. Tm 
very independent but enjoy sharing m y tie  w lh  
another . I want someone in my He that Isn't afraid 
of personal growth and the hard w ork that goes 
atorigvrlth rnalw tg  a relationship grow. If coffee, 
bagels, a rx l the Sunday paper in bed until noon 
o r if watching old movies a l day while pausing 
for q u e l moments together, is something you're 
interested in exploring, maybe this is tor you. I en 
|oy laughing at strange things, dinner with friends 
dancing , listening to  m usic, spontaneous 
weekends away, just to  name a few  likes I am 
in  m y im d-lwenties. very grourxled. athletic, at

."ivTUE

H appy A n n fv ra ary  Lover
Two years ago you daringly answered my per
sonal ad We dove into the pleasures o f 
dom inance and submiaaion and grew  imo love 
We com m itted to "Keeping the passion alive "  
I love you deeply arxl affirm  we can have It a l— 
a loving He a rxl nurturing home together Hied 
w ith passionate, creative sex. rrxjtual respect. 
a rx l lo ls of tun. I'm  yours. Deep and Oaring

L sI ’b  Taka 'H ia  Soanie R outs
East Bay lesbian, 29. seeks oompanierxio for oiX- 
docr acbvitios. Mis ckm ping, softball, hacky-sack 
a rx l other fun stuff I am easygoing and stable, 
and look for same in frierxls. Let's plan a day trp  
(Dog ownersfxp valued highly .) Include phone # 
with reply No heavy d ru ^a lco h o l Reply BT 
Box DC34. ___________________

F o r Your Eysa O nly
I am a 32-y.o. cute, intuitive a rxl w itty Jewish 
lemmist seeking a companXxi tor exciting days 
and urxlescnbable nighls You are between 30 
a rx l 45 into art, exercise, sm al dogs, talking 
and/or eating ethnic food Let's meet Reply BT 
Box DC49. _______

Elegant arxl vMty e l (blorxl pretty boy butch. 27). 
an artxxjlate eccentric w ith panache, is tired of 
being teased by skirts m the Financial Distnct. 
and seeks dates I have a taste tor red wine arxl 
brigh t, thoughtful lem inine women I don 't get 
either very often. Yet I swoon at the thought of 
you. I'd  love to worship you on my knees, arxl 
I need discipline urgeriUy Very gentle. I also do 
intense vaixlla. Or rt you want me to  turn into 
Genteel Daddy arxl spank you. ) can do  that 
num ber loo  S ixih diverse interesls! I'm  equally 
com fortable in distirxdive Financial D isirto l 
regalia, or a nun's habit. You like fem inine attire, 
w hich I w on't wear, but win eat Now come out. 
com e out. wherever you are. a rxl le t's  ta lk! Rep- 
ty BT Box tx a s

Anybody O ut Thars?
41. youthful, very attractive, athlolic, lem inine 
Looking for someone of sim ilar descriptioo 
Financially stable, have it already: need so
meone to share it with /Vn intense, impulsive, in

bsinglphysic#V aape^!w ttarM . bsinglphwi^ 
Appreciate beauty in nature. Qrounded by the
outdoors. Seerching fo r e rrxiliorB i Wsriacy. vv*- 
mg to lo iago  a l fantasy bonda/mergers. Need
som eoi. ' secure enough to risk. Avoid puah/pii,
crtocal. or withholding types. No active addx:- 
tions Send photo. Reply BT Box tX :36

B ring  In The M 's  W ith  Ms
LA to SFO tor New Years. 5 '9 ". 170 lbs. 38 yrs. 
Sensuous, excited about He. energetic, in 
telligent, proud, fu ly  out. Goes from highlops to 
heels No smolung/dtugs. love champagne! En- 
|Oys; dancing (dose), avxl bxiyd isl, ferry trips, 
affectionale cuddles to a Hllfe rough and tumble. 
You; 35-45 energetic, a MtlB b it femme Curious? 
Take a b ile  out of life  It's  a new decade, share 
It with me. Reply Boxholder, P O Box 2011,
Verxce.CA 90894-2101__________________

E ast Bay F riend  o f B llW a  
Com puter professtonal. ca l lover, seeking other 
norenxiking 12-sleppers lo r dating, possible 
long-term  m orxjgarrxxjs re la lionshp. Enjoy 
w alls, movies. TV. shopping, oomedy. camping, 
travel Especaaly want company on vacations to 
Epcol Center//Vaska/Hawaii. Prefer women 
about my size (5 '5 ". 200 pounds) or smaller 
W rite and describe your dream dale for New 
Year's Eve. irxA id irig  perhaps a Clean a rxl 
Sober dance? East Bay only, no SM please 
Race. age. religion unin ipo itant Reply BT Box
DC37________________ ________________

S aaklOB Fem inine W oman 
We« educated, professxxial. romantx: "classy 
lady" seeking others similar I love being lemxiine 
a rx l am quietly strong. ! adore the "art of 
rom ance." huitxx. and believe in "faiiy tales " 
I live in the tra tti as part of my spiriluakty and ex 
peel It from  others Intim acy is important to me 
Adventure is appealing as is excHemenl for kv. 
ing in the moment. I am attractive, self-confident 
and charm ing. Those interested reply to Box 
holder, P O Box 45, M ill Valley 94942

*  A N ayC at *
T a l. strong, tong, b lo rxl androgyny; old enough 
to bear witness, young enough to play hard, ex- 
ploro the game, within arm 's reach, yet mairxain 
xig ritagnty: seeking harmony through contrade 
tion, dreams, mythology, nxjsx: arxl science fe  
txm Like it salty, need it sweet, want it rare; like 
hikmg. biking, lymg under the moon Captivate 
my imagmalion with a story o r collage: txikle my

* * HmSawaFMn ’
I am attractive, feminine, dean and sober, do not 
smoke and am com m ilted to  my spiritual and 
emohonal growth. I am looking for the same r i 
a w om m  who B between 28 a rxl 35. B in a stable 
career she enjoys, has a senee of humor and s  
open to  evemually creating a fam ily with kxl(s) 
Please serxl photo and reply to BT Box DC39

L a l'a O a la
I've  never reaty dated, a rxl I'd  like to now W ould 
you hke to go on a dale? We cxxjld go out to co l 
lee  or to  branch. We could go  to a museum or 
to  the theatre, see a movie or go dancing, go 
hear music or w a ll in the park or on the beach 
What would you like to  do? No drugs, alcohol 
o r smoking. Reply BT Box DC40.

that there 's someone ' 'out there" hoping
. often sta surprs

_ lom eel
someone a tot like me 45 y .o. 
ed I'm  not 36 loving, strong, attractive, ophmtslx; 
and fun much of the tm e, scared, sad and needy 
some o f the tim e. Survivor of many changes: 
know myself, know my boundaries: sense of 
hum or, wonder, a rxl direction and zest tor life in- 
tact Looking tor a warm, caring, stable woman 
w ith a qu iiky sense of hunxx who can relate to 
most of the above, and who wants to b u ld  a 
lashng. lo \ ^  partnership based on sharing, 
listening, h o r i^ .  open expression of feelings 
give a rx l take, patierx», passxin and persever 
ance. S F side o f the Bay preferred, and please 
no smoke, dnnk or d ru tp . Reply BT Box DC41

Incurab le  R om antic
Looking for spontaneity, adventure. mte«igence 
enthusiasm, sense of humor, and a greet dancer 
I live w ith my cat who, white a sim ulating conver 
sationalist and entertaining companion, has no 
rhythm. Let's go tor a weekend to a quiet B&B 
or watch old movies—I 'l  make the capuedno I 
can be passsionate & affectionate, don 't take 
myse« or life  too seriously: I'm  not afraid of lively 
dscusstons nvokring phlosophy or poMics (The 
usual restrictions regarding alcohol, drugs & 
cigarettes app ly) Reply BT Box DC42

F rie nd ly  H ot Sex
Sexually energetic woman in 40's. fleshy and 
cute wants top tor sex. passion and lust. SM. ag
gressives. assertives. ptease! I have sparkhng 
eyes, warm smite and love to be taken I'm  
desirous of women over 40. b ig  and playful who

know abouThol 
DC43̂ ______

pS éBSSSSê^Sepÿ BTBox

Dykes to Watch O ut For

OAAicE, ix co ie  A lt If I seen HESiiTMT. 
a te  Auwvrt youxt hxviu& a»/ affas*  an*  LYIN6 
TO n e ... V ie  N txT . >tou vrw rr o j -rt> vte ss  u f 
a t WHITE SATIN 4ND fkriLAR EygRlASTIMfc 

IN HtONT OF F i/B tyorfc

wiLt ibu If reo  OF-mt
v u M  y m  6 'M e e  ? it
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th e  Fac t  I 'v t Bee n  in  
-fMEKAPy wmf ) tu  fbRSiX 
AOm« GMAfTfoX AtfyfMNt?

im /A S oN oF-ikE gbiy 
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ACTIrilN V  Sttirm HQV

4U  kl6HT. I'M  
so««y B i/rw H yrat 
JUfCCN uBSf-TO 6CF 
/RAMWP7A CERCMO- 
NY HON TAWSEVIFtoCt
O ofw w rrcb'n iA N  me

Fam E yLB a
1 want to live in a  houee wsh a large backyard arxl 
trees with my fam ily w hich includes at toast two 
chidren. sal heathy food. awim. have Inends. gel 
involved in the kids ' school, go to meetings 
(/V lxxxi. ACA). cetebrale Jewish spirituality, and 
grow I am looking lo r a  He partner over 30 who 
loves arxl krxiw s herself, wants children and 
desires a connmittad fam ily sHuatxxi. not a lta r 
Any race, e thn icty. etc. Some pottica l con 
sexxisness and sobriety a must. I believe in m ak
ing good choices and therefore, courtshp 
necessary before com m itm ent. With the right 
women. I am a  true rom antic! Lai me know your 
dreams and experience. Reply BT Box DC44 

T e rx le r W om an
Desres comparaon to  roam  the earth, make tires 
and bake ptes I'm  early forties, strong, smart, 
loyal, cam g. More intqrested to quality o f person 
than what you do  tor a  living. Friends wanted as 
w e l as lover. Trade m assage? East Bay. Prefer 
no drugs/smoke. tittle or no alcohol, sugar Rep-
Iv BT Box IXM S._________________________

Y ou and  I M ig h t H ave M at 
a l Osenlo or Harbin . Artem is. Am azng G race or 
a Sushi bar; at the W om en's day blood drive  or 
a 12-step m eeting: a  reading at OWT o r M odern 
Times or browsing in a  used bookstore. We m ight 
have irie l if we were lucky eriough to  be there at 
the same tim e, m aybe we just sm iled at each 
other Maybe you w ish you had som eone to | 
swim or walk irx ira  often w ith,'S i take a yoga or 
la i chi ctess o r go stargazing w ith: someone 
whose neck o r fee l you would rub because you 
know she would rub  yours too. or someone to 
curt up on the couch w th  to watch movies on the 
VCR Maybe you 'd  just like to  meet a new frterxf 
or maybe y rx j'd  like to  see yourse l fa ting  in love 
a g a ri, maybe w ith som eone a ittte  Die you ( ^  
not exactly), a b ig . ta ll, strong woman w ith nice 
brown e ^ ,  serious about her grow th and 
recovery yet sHy som etim es too; 37 (sometimes 
3 or 17): an honest caring com fpassionate 
woman really worth that 2 rx l charx»  meeting 
Let's excharigo phone num bers this tim é. Rep-
ty BT Box DC46._____________________
47-year-okl professional interested in L.T.R I 
value honesty, com passion, tenacily. sensuality. 
passKto. joyfulness, hum or, m onogamy and 
loyalty. spirituaMy a rx l otear oom m unicatiori. 
Favorite activiltes iric lude dancitig. rnovtes. eriter- 
taining w ith friends at home, tak ing  about 
anyttWig over espresso, exploring book stores 
and local exhibits. runnin9 . new experiences, 
and new ideas. Are you o f stoDar interests? Reply
BT Box DC47._______________________

T ira d  o l B a in g  A tone 
40. educated, therapied, happy, successful, ad- 
dxttion tree a rx l tu l o f creative tun. Capable o l 
and deserve nurturing, shanng. honesty, con- 
Iributxto. support, sexuality and intim acy. Too 
heavy? Responsibility com as w ith rom arx». 
laughs and m ature love. You iTHist be tree o f the 
past and avaitebte now ; iv e  in San Francisco o i 
the Peninsula unbss you are w lin g  to drive from 
the Eaa Bay, Repfy BT Box DC48

P ra  Op T .8 . (M  to  F) Naada A  
Lovar-F riand (M  to  SOT)

Lonety-rrxiody girl._5'10", fa r. auburn har. grey- 
b lu e ijre o n  eyes. Dancer, designer, cook, 
photographer, goddess, lover, seeks soul and 
body friend. Lots of fun and love. Put ad in per- 
sonaa. to  Dawn, ph# or where to  meet you 
(describe yourselO We could dance, walk and
la k . have a picnic Whal do you ike?_______

Eaat Bey M an's O rig in  
Is interested in meeting sincere, discrete, sue- 
oessful men and women or studartts I'm  a 26y.o 
Hispanic. 150 lbs. brown hair, moustache & 
eyes 5‘6 ". wei-filted body. I'm  very personable, 
looking for new Irieods and/or a companion 
preferably white and straight-looking, in good 
health. Ptease drop me a line w /phoito and/or a 
picture « possible Also looking tor a dependable 
roortxnale Wr«e to BoxhoWer. P.O Box 2243. 
Livermore. CA 94551,

Bi
B I S E X U A L

S
SOCIALGROUPS

W om an's E ro tic
Seeking bi/teabten/terriinist wornsn in SF wanting 
to exchange sensual/sexuaVerofic massage w th 
other women of a« shapes, sizes, colors and 
ages If you enjoy gKring and receiving pteasure 
through touch, write Reply BT Box DC400

Paopto o l S p irit
and scinttUating sexually needed tor Venusian 
and Dyoncian Rtes! You must be a lover o l 
beauty and have sound body and m ind Tantric 
abHties highly rewarded W illingness to ex 
perienoe h ^ h ts  arxl d s ( ^  o l mste/tomale reai- 
ty, and compromising dispositions. Reply Box 
holder. Suite 496. P O. Box 410990. SF 
94141-0990

M
M N

S haring  a FuH U to
Warm, creative, inteligenl. down-to-earth, WM 
37. enjoys people, nature, hiking, spirituality, 
teamino, conversation, art and darxàng. I'm  
short, dean-cut, masculine, wet-butt, handsome 
with moustache, sparkling eyes and b ig  smite 
HIV nag . nonsrrxiker. mature and secure. I en
joy a scctaty resportebto. environm ertally aware, 
but easy-going, pteaaurabte He. Seeking a s trita i 
man lo r frierxlship/romanoe. Latter and photo to 
Boxholdor. Box 170152. SF 941L7

H aby W om an A nd  M an W anladI
Affectionate, dasey. It. educated WM who is notv 
hairy wants to  m eet very h a ty  men and women 
who are errx itlona ly a rx l tnancte ly aecure: have 
open m iixls: w ide range o f interests: warm . fit. 
nonsmokers, ig h t drinkers: advertu ie ts. happy, 
safe companions. I w ant friendship first, then a 
morxigam ous relationship. Phctei desirabte
(returned) Repfy BT Box [XaOO._______

P e rta c i Lover 
Professional woman 45, pettte. attractive. In
dependent w th  tre v e re rt sense o f hum or, neat 
(though rx i objection to  a Itlte  d ite l). im o travel. 
swtTxnng, real estate, cteasic movies. Peel's cof
fee, seeks perfect lover w th  fo tonw ig spectica- 
tions Female 40-55 w ho toughs easily, ca ts  me 
often, listens to  m e, is set-su llicten i at cooking, 
cleaning and teurxlry, brings ma stnpte and sen- 
iim ertal g tis  for no  reason, finds me tresistib ty 
attradive. enjoys kissing (slow and sensuous, 
nothing reeetnblng w el oattneal). D ies touching 
my entre body, can laugh t  ttie  cat sits on the 
bed and watches, w on 't pout 11 d on 't fee l Míe 
making love, thinks the  ivy and philodendron 
jungle to the bathroom  is w ondertuly refreehing. 
regards being "p o litic a lly  co rre c t" as the 
hobgoblin of sm at m inds and finds t  refreshing 
that I 'm in an open relationship. Must be able to  
read my m ind and know exactN what I need a 
rsasonabte arrxxtof o f the tim e. iW e r sere 
Heteri Shavar/Paircia Charborxieau typos No 
exstentally troubled o r em bittered dykes need
apply Reply BT Box DC301__________

J iM t th e  S o ( U el 
OopsI Som ething's mtesing already: You. Mixed 
ractel lesbian ocxfito  wanting a rrm sd racial child. 
we are 30 and 34 years o f age Okay. guys, can 
you see yourse l 8Bxua»y active w th  two women 
lor a tm ijed pe rxx l o f tm e? Do you see yourset 
bexig fnends who are not sexual after a period 
of intimacy? No atoohd. drags o r STD's, please! 
f<®pty BT Box DC302.

lb s . is ready to  create a m orxigam aus beet 
nend/tover reteitKinehip w th  a stable, toving. urv 

cut bottom . 2542 . o f any race We are both HIV 
negative, nonsmokers, m asculine guys who 
prefer day txkas in  the redwoods to  antique 
stores, opera or the battel. Together we enioy 
travel, rrxjsx:. movies, videos, socializing w th  
fnends, dinners out or svenings at home. We re 
active, yet stable: contoriabto w th each other yet 
sUI maintain our itxliv idua l interests You like my 
warm smite, hairy cTiest and toving ways I ap
preciate a rx l respect you as a person white g iv
ing you an extra measure o f enthusiastx: sensual 
atlenixto You'« kix>w you are loved and y rx j'll 
know I’m attracted, tf you are ready to  share a 
good life  w ith this happy, healthy man by your 
sxte. reply BT Box DC74_________________

Y oung Stove Wi
Gcxxl looking irteSgent GWM master. 34. look 
Ing tor that special young stove to ca ll my own 

I Your sensual toteresis indude bondage, dis- 
cip«ne. shaving, orobc costum ing (spandex. 
nyion(!^. rubber, leather), puppy training, t t  work. I bic. S de  sex ody. Prater bike boys, punks, ad- 
ups and pretty boys (no facial h a t. ptease) Loni i 
termer, poea iity «vein Photo, phone Reply B 
Box DC70

M entor
Years ago I met an older man who turned me on 
to tie  d e ig h ls d  theater, liried irw ig . travel, great 
lans, oxciling people: he became m y lover and 
mentor. Now it's  my lum i I'm  a 52. nonsmoker, 
norvdrinker. HIV nag , top. handsome, short 
cropped grey h a t, 5 '9 ". 155. go to  the gym 4 
ttnes weekly, who b  to d itig  for a GWfM 30-45 
w # i whom he can share arxt oaro Reply BT Box 
DC71

Q raal Lover M atoriM
Seeking longterm  friendship with creative and/or 
professional man. 40's or 50’s. trim  m ascdtie, 
bdtom ish, HlV-negattve. small or average size. 
titeNgenl. Iterale. cutured, tnagnalive. perhaps 
slightty kinky, adventurous, skeptic, w ith sense 
d  hunxx. who wants to share q iia lily  ItTies varied 
between city and oourxry hrxjae (mine). Add 
points it you’re a gotxl cook, gardener, car
penter. chessplayor. «ke Itea markets, books, 
classical musx:. (Don't reply if you’re a heavy 
drinker, doper, astrdoger. Ftepitelican) Y ou! get 
a lewel d  a guy, 51. handaomo. smart. HIV 
negative, w th  m txx  (but endearing) flaws, ver 
salite lop  Reply BT Box DC72

O ral Servtoa Saaatons
Wanted: a ragular sex-buddy who appreoalos
rocenriog oxpart french service arxf loves prob
ing the d e p itis d  an eager throat. Slabte. mature
ix io ) .  trim , uncut—a l pkaee Me dable. 41 
6 ’ , 185 iba. HIV nag., good tookmg. SF GWM 
ready to gel back in practice. Please respond 
w th  desCTplion and phone number Reply BT 
BoxDC73,

M onooam oua Top W anto UnctA Lover
Clean cut, good looking GWM, 37. S’ tO ", 150

Why hassle driving distances? Fun is close to 
home! Good-looking igh t B/M. 6 '2 ", ixce body, 
healthy, safe, honest, warm, humorous, seeks a 
lo n g -l^ n g  triendship w th  a versatile, trim  man 
25-45. L e fse rijoy movies, dinnor, oorrversation, 
cuddling and 77? Quick lesponse w th  phdo / 
phone lo  Boxhdder. P O Box 70262. Station O. 
Oakland 94612

Rear AdmliaUon
Gdikg M edtarranean guy w th  nioe lirm  round 
buns seeks sm tar g d lig  in-ahape guy tor mutual 
butt play and rear wotkship Sale sensual and 
provocativo are key words tor mo I’m  extreme
ly IrierxHy and sensible and desire these sim ilar 
qualties tor the possib ilty o l exploring the realm 
of raunchkieas. If you're equaty motivated in  this 
area, please w rite « itti p ^ o  Reply BT Box 
DC75

M an's Sana to Corpora Sano
43. GWM. semi-altenated C attiolic boy/hard- 
working heath professional seeks romance, w t. 
and someone to  enjoy Mozart. Beethoven. The 
Cowboy Junkies, running & b tia  workouts, sen
suous rabdowns. theater. & Peel's coffee w th  
Spiritual and intelteclual by nature & out-door 
attitettc by choK». I feel a d m p  conneclion lo  the 
world and express grattude lo r being alive 
through work, p lay and meditatKXi We don’t 
have to  have ide iitK al interests, but you are 
physica ly lt. employed, and krxyw what compas
sion and accepting He is about. I am HIV nag . 
baklng. average looks, and Iriandly. Let's 
sidekick around, maybe 10 share m uch more If 
this strikes your fancy w rte  me (photo optional/ 
returnable) Reply Boxholder. P.O Box 9056. 
Berkeley 94709. Please no smokers or users
GWM. archtect. 40, 5 '1 1 ". br/gr, 165 lbs. HIV 
pos . asymptometx;. attractive and in good 
shape (phy»cal and emottonal). I am intarested 

dassKtel music, opera, battel, brxiks. ixiM ics 
and Ideas Also I enjoy very much b e s ^  out
doors. I am an avid skier & cyd isl. I am looking 
lo r a stable relationship w th  someone who has 
ssTMar irXereste Please send reply w th  photo 
(relumabte). Reply BT Box DC76.________

expeflende'of a Belifne 
To AH The Man Who HteranY Soon Mo Y o ll
H ere lam  Now that I'm  ready lo b e  m a retatton- 
ship, this is the chanoe lo r yriu  to  check me out 
(or lo r ma to  check you ext?) You should be 
masculine, attractive, a rx l caring (facial hair and 
hairy body a plus) I'm  an Asian, attractive, fun. 
25. 5 ’7 ", 125 tos. Tm not asking you tor loo 
m uch, am I? No? Then what are you w ailing lor? 
Your bnet letter w th pholo/phone would give us 
a great timel So. T l be w ating  Ftepty BT Box
DC79_________________________________

Can You CommtiM or RotocaMT 
I hope so'cause I can't GWM, young SO. 5 '7  ". 
HSS Iba. s«m. masculine, handsome. HIV neg . 
nonsmoker/dnnker/dfugs. amateur pianist/song- 
w rter. stable, employed, in te itg e rt. homeowner 
otters k>ve. friendstiip. com panionship, sex. 
rom ance and lots more. Seeking mnnegamous 
Item ate who b  mature. 18-50. mascukne. nice 
looking Caucasian. HIV n e g . nonsmokar. skm. 
honest, thoughtful. inteWgert. Sexuaty I'm  Greek 
active or French active/passive and smart 
entxjgh to allow personal space when needed 
I love animals, triends, dining out. going lo  Reno, 
watching TV (go 49ef’s). movies (at home), jokes 
and am a basx; txxriebody Let's exchange 
photos & letters I can share com m ute I have 
rTxxBlache. h a n  chest, bm hat/blueeyes Reply 
Boxholder. PO . Box 26781. San Jose. CA
9 5 1 5 9 __________

Ragular Sax 
We re ovor-com m itlod. overw orked, over- 
studied, over-blessed w th  good frie rxls we love. 
And w e're under-sexed. w e 're  HIV neg.. 
mesculxie (no butch put-on, but no whining 
either. Ptincipted. warm, hunxxous men. Tm 28. 
5'11 164 Ibe.. br/br. gokten. very attractive in
a classically harxlsonie boy-next-doorish way: 
nalura ly strong and athletic w th  long, hard run
ner's tegs, and high tigh t glulteals. broad 
shoulders and a nice hairy chest. Sexually. Tm 
safely, erthusiasticaly (!) versatile, and espeoaHy 
partial to taking care of your long, fa t Itoshen pro
tuberance w th  my fu ll and very kissabte lips or 
between those glutteals I mentioned. We leel 
open to  the possibilty of this warm ing up to 
something rrxxs irtim ale and oompaniortebte (or 
not), but what brings us togettie r intteky is our 
mutual desire lor regular, hot. sale, one-on-one 
sex in our c ra ^  schedules, if you've got a great 

I body, are w thin a tew years of my age. and have 
the equipm ent arxl inclination to  turn this polon- 
tial energy Moetic. ptease reply to  BT Box (X a o  
Ntoe Guy wanto Tough Sax wMh Ntoa Quy 
Experimect w th intimate sex that may be toroetU. 
exposed, tun, mutually painful. Tm 42. v tira rt. 
youtttu l. fair, handsome, ta ll, w ell-built, healthy. 
HIV postive. Good humored and opinionated A 
Bober ex-sexual gladiator. A natural lop but I'll 
surprise you. You sfioukl have an e d ^  and a 

line and be wU«ng to  take safe charx»s. Ftepty 
Ih p ic lu tB to BT Box DC81

SHm
Warm W/M. youthful lor 40 yeeis. 6 '2 ". 170 lb s . 
tnm. HIV negative, blue eyes, te e ta  slim  to  skin
ny Asian lo r sincere friend o r tower. Tm a 
nonsmoker, altoclionate. good Kstensr. work ii 
m ertal heath. Plus, t  some of the follow ing 
describes you: w anrvheatled. not t to  bars, 
nonsrrxiker. sp iritua iy oriented, some irte rest in 
exercise. Reply BoxholdBr, P.O Box 210202. SF 
94121.

Seeking QuMNyOuy
H you're 35 * .  honest, HIV n ^ ,  mature, protos- 
sional. rriuscular. heathy-m inded, looking for 
same, serxl photo, note and num ber lo  w x - 
hokler. P O. Box 26262. San Joss. CA 95159 
Reply guaranteed from a  aarxXB mosouline guy 
lookiog for the real thsiga In tte.

^ i i
HI

foreplay If you're aim . fun-loving but not turned 
oft by inteleclual pursuts. aged K 4 5 . a rx l went 
a best toand to cuddte. think, and laugh vMih. you 
shoukl w rte asap w th  p tx to . t  you d rirti. arnoke. 
have excess pourxfage, or hate exetetee donT 
waste your stamp Any of the follow ing get 
quckesl response: hairy chest, inuaicten. beard, 
quick w t. progressive potties Reply BT Box
D C 85_________________________________

ParaenaWy Plus 
Playful GWM. 33. 5’11", 165, blond hair and 
beard .w thgoodlooksandaparklingpersonat- 
ty  to  spare is morxigamously incined to meeting 
you  t  you're a GWM. m id 20's to early 40 's w th  
a heathy zest tor He and a sexual top o r versatito 
bent as Tm HIV pos. My interests tx ilu d e  
wortdw xle trevsi. museum-going, the greet out
doors in all its aspects, and espacsily C&W dan
cing . Nonsmokeis a rx l kghl drinkeis a must, rx i 
cats ptease. and I must odm t. d irty ta tie rs  and 
h a ty  loream s most welcome. DonT w a t T l 
Christmas to replyl Bui a pen to paper, w th  a
photo It poastite to BT Box DC86_______■

"W a  Ara Book O f Ua Angato
W ith Only One Whig

. and we can only Ry am bredrig each o the r." 
That's one of my favorite quotes, and t  you. too .
I iked that enough to siW be reading thia. then we 
may have other thtigB  in common as w at. Tm 26. 
5 '8 ", 145, w th b te ^  h iir. brown aym . and a 
mustache. Tm Spenisli/F ilipfrxi-Am aiican, and 
m y ctean-cul. straighi looks are. Tve been to ld, 
attractive S tx»  Tm bo tti a prolesaonal and a 
grad student, I'm  often ca led  upon to  use my 
head, but Tm also a hapetoas ro m a itic  which 
means I probably thtek more ttne s  than I should 
w th  my heart that I too  cAsn v« er on m y sleeve. 
M y acquattarxBS dasoriba m e as havtig  a cool, 
c a rtig , a rx l oonfktonl exterior; m y friends, 
however know me a  p on a sa tig  a s tica re . san
ative, and shy tite rio r. I osuld alao say I e iijo y  a ll 
the  things that have temosi  beooma d ic h ‘e  in 
these ads—watching the waves rush to  the 
shore, sipping mochas in  a d tn  cate, a e tx ltig  
cards tor no spacial raaw n—but there's more to  
m e than that, and I Hope the same a  trae tor you. 
Are you 21-35. goodtooking. m ascultia , and t i  
r eaaonably good ahapa? Can you be a  serious 
as you are turvtoviig?  Oo you fike converaation. 
restaurants, TV. and the theater? Can an even
ing of d titig  and dancing on the town aould a  
good to you a  a night o f popcorn and v id e a  on 
the couch? Do you ever ga l even jual a  b t em 
barrassed cryng m a moaa o r nsecure atanckng 
t l  a crowded dub or wonder m tiy the m an o f you r 
dream s always seem s to  be t i  the a im s o) so- 
maone etes? It you said " y a "  to  a i toast tom e 
o f these, maybe we shoun talk. Write m e at Box- 
holder. P.O. Box 341. Skn Ffwxtaoo. CA 94108 
(photo t  poeaibto). tM toknow s? Our days o f tty- 
ing to fly  alone rnay apeti be over.

PLWARC Seeks A fternoon OaHgh i
Sexy, good-looking, homy, 39-year-old, retired 
PLW A%  seeks seme lo r daytim e in ltnacy and 
good ttn a . I have a nice. ftm . gyrrHonad body: 
am beautifully hung; and look and feel healthy) 
S eektig a saxy jiartnar to share doyttme (my bssi 

lie ) acSvilies tx lu d k ig  good sex. inttn iK iy and 
HIV postive. PLWARC and

, 'l ’S welcome. Reply w ith a photo (a must) and 
_  oetoBoxholder.PO .Box140e2.SF94114 
H Yom U ks To V faie li andtor To Re W atolisd
by good looktig  35 y.o. short guy. 5'S" w th  nioe 
h a ty  tegs and butt and b ig  d ick. Any age. race.
and you must have h a ty  togs. Photo.»------ -
Ftepty Boxhokter. P O. ^  640361.
0361 ____

94164-

woranv
W M .5'6". 1 S O I», seeks muaouar guys who en- 
|oy pum ping up. Itexteg. po teng .o i.m tro rsand  
havtig  th a t muactos appradalad. Seek big 
Bodybutdars o r lean, de ined  types tx A x ltig  
Blacks and /Ksiana Especially H«a pacs and 
peaked baaebal-shaped bicape. Have muscle 
irideos and enjoy taking physique photos Reply 
Boxhokter. P.O Box 6655, SF 94101

You are a m a a c iitie  "G uy next door" an 
average build. 25<38. and handsome. We both 
enioy the outdoors (h iktig. b ic y c itia  m irnm tig ). 
weekend trips, physical ttem acy and evanfualy 
w art to  develop a monogamous rataianship. We 
are also both HIV nag., nonamoksrs. and light 
dnnkers Sounds good? Then ttite somewhat shy 
29 y o. GWM w h o is 6 '1 ", 165 lbs. w th  brown 
hair, moustache, and green eyes, w a its  to  hear 
from you Fteply Boxhokter. P O Box 51113. 
P aloA lto94303 _______

Tm a 37 y.o GWM 5 '5 ". w th  a  156 lb  stocky 
butd who lives in Valejo I hove dark brown h a t. 
ayes and a th ick moustache. Tm HIV neg. and 
versatte. My tte re a ls  tid u d e  being active out
doors. discovering new restaurants, travel, 
weekerxl getaways and u s tig  m y ape. I have an 
o p ttn s tic  arid  positive ouUook arxf would like 10 
meet and data nonsm oktig easygoing men in 
and out o l the c ity  ol any race 30 y.o. -i- who 
vHue open. honest and heaViy oom m unicaltig 
Let's connect a rx l see what we may team from 
each other Please respond with totter and op-
lional photo FTeply BT Box DC 7 7 ______

AaeW orahlp 
It you have nice buns—I w art them. This attrac
tive top. GWM. 3 9 .6 '5". 200 pounds, brown hat. 
moustache, «kss ass. I Hie to  look at. touch, 
squeeze. I ic l^  and probe iSoa buns. Light 
spanktig  w ifs ttn u la le  nerve e nd tigs. Safe sex 
tolow s H your d ic li’s hard from  raaiHng this ad. 
send photo and teller Your ass w on 't torgel ttite

B lue  C olter W o rtw L e M d n g  F d r Rare»
Handsoma. GWM, 3B, tio n d , muateoha. ISO ba. 
5 '1 0 ’. haty. ssxuMy wteW tefve. S tra ighteolirig, 
honest, supporirva, fONteg and cuddly. L ike 

rta lQ W M o rlta ltencam ping, nature. 
34-48. h a ty , 
overweighl. bul 
some, 
healthy, n od ra g a .. 
For m onoganxiut 
response to 
Jose. CA 95154.

C ortradid ionel Ft 
Physically 
skm, acac 
Brooke t i

Attractive GWM. 2 9 .6 .1  Selbe.. B r/B . oulgo tig, 
energetic, gym toned body, seeks budcN for 
bedroom  fun and possible retaliorahlp. It y 
love to  kiss, hug and touch, are under 35, HIV 
neg . and know how to  erxoy We. TdNketohear 
from  you. FTioto ptease. Repfy BT Box DC82.

« n o fit iM n it W w n H m vtm w
Graduate sludart St Berketoy. 25. recently mov
ed from  NYC wMi unconventional prelerances. 
and rrxxtem . urban sanaibwtiee. Interested  t i i  
ch teclure. restaurante, o o o litig . gymnastic 
traveWng. nxivtes. and soul m usic. I'm  also of 
East Asian background , ve ry m uscular, 
m ascultie. 5 '6 " ta l, dark, good-looktig . and tv  
toreated t l  rria tila tiirig  a heaR iy and sorneItTies 
extravagant Mestyto. Td Mis to  meet new people 
at any type and backgrou id . Darker-featured, 
doctors, architects, irxiscuter, o r Jewish are 
som e pluses, w ith  lim ita tio n s  and other 

isaibinas. Rornanoe is poeaibto and o p tio ritl.
Rapte BT Box DC83_____________________

W tia l to  H M n to  hoire  mm «M b a m en? 
S»^ question, right? But here Tm Asian ootege 
male. 22. S '9". 155 be. shy. discreaL cteen, w ell 
buH. no bi-expettenoe. frying to  Rnd the solution. 
Looktiq  tor a WM/Asten mate. 1630, dean, 
m uscutne. diacreel. Fun a rx l easygoing, to  
share my tiM reaCs:aliitig. ra rm tig .iiM irk tigo u t. 
m ovies, modem rock. H ^  m e eitotore the new 
world by answ artig my question. Reply BT Box
DC 84______________________________

H antteom e Y oung C oupto 
seektig  a Ih td  partner for sex. W aarehsa lttiy. 
rnuscular arid vval hurig and w arit guys iM tti big 
fa t dicks who can enjoy a good screw w ith two 
hot man. No terns. ovariMaghte or drag abusers 
Reply w th photo and phone to : Boxhokter. P O. 
Box 1531, S teiA naelmo .C A  94960.

SeilOM» AddteRone  To 
movies. Mozart. M andarin food, m aacuinty. 
m ounlati bicyckng. massaga and m tti. This 
GWM. 38. aterxter and bearded, is fond o l 
books, tteas. ocrxiert-gofrig. wordplay and

dom inant. B urly to  
average to  hand 
I, nice guy. Ws are 

h a ^  drinking  
Ptease sand 
54012. San

A rtelounvC aiban: 
N o tu n h ip  
eka Rupert 

r̂-fanteTateMBi- 
■^Doffaohouaaa, «4t, 

i.baau ly, toeing 
NY R w iew  o f 

Mae, jn m d a rx ly  pet' 
:,-M sdtorranean pae 

Photo, reply to

joy Woody Alen. 
boy-men, Wi 
a l wreMkng.
Books, loner: 
sona, nioatlls.
Sion. deep, deep 
Reply BT Box POET,

■’TtaMRi
Hoi. hung, hunky. hMMR.Ywndaome. heaflhy. 
happy Iteim . 6'. 1 T tite tire w m  hattoreen 
moustache. ew''.HFM igM iva.saaKBhoLvrel- 
buik bottom who la WRlnRna and haolhy. Ex- 
perienoe rxs naoeateRy) S ind  photo and phone 
to BoxhoUw. B o x in a in  1W i S I. SF94103 
This man is hard

i  m
, oporwntxted. 

. iOAM .21.aaaksan--X » _i»t_  ---- fcl -
MMpnldd. d s ifi shBven,

drag free. HIV-naginHMM fM. 16-29. rxxv 
STrioker. I enjoy HmE MRibL cemic books, nawa 
and jioktics. I am m S g fin g  friends. Phokoa 

I and rateMHHt requealad. Replies

Or seeker seeks saettejE fteiwinne are rock dm - 
b tig , the tetemarit fw ln  do Itie tatomark 
tetemerk") and V IpaM M ; how big is Your note? 
No photos ptease. aMOMt fa t mountains. Write 
a poem, a teughlngnam ig fetor. Ftepty Box- 
hoktef. Box 364, In x R iB rC A  94937

Free
N ord ik.8"ttiikd ttaaakB liteaoom panion l« w t 
Jan. at Kuai oondo. «R H .eW M . 5 '8  166 b a  
heathy a rxl aucosteM ERw-pos.. versatile top
w thG ennariick 
smooth bu ll or I 
spiritual attention (L a i|iJ

top
w hto beard lowea 

g iva me buB and 
Hum  over fo r

b g  Black d ik in  a b ln j|R |. Reply w ith phone#. 
Reply Boxhokter. M M M u a frte l. Box A-102
Hayvrerd 94545.

Are you ready...lor 
Black man. 40.

I? Sexy. ta l. 
youlH you



s, edecttc. pnooionniD. romanlic.
I & reW iorahip orien led—ü you Kks jazz.

I eye ing , travel & qtael evenings o f dinner by 
e a n d le lig h t—it y o u 're  a substance free 

I nonam oker who's reedy lo r something real— 
then I'm  your man. Send photo & phone. Reply
BTB0XD C89.__________________________

W anlad: H ot, K biky, 
CkMd4ooUng BodytMriMer 

Into fantasy games, head trips, posing, leather, 
uniform s, athletic clothirrg. toys, ropes, etc. I'm  
in to  fu lfillirto  your sexual fantasies, whatever that 
m ight be. Preferable sramathing you have never 
done before but have often thought about. Me— 
good looking, nice build . 5 'IV  . 165 pounds. 
32-yeers old. clean shaven, brown hair, blue 
eyes, w e i endowed. and 50/50 top and bottom. 
Le t's "party " and get into some B/D. WS. spank
ing ... whatever you want. Serxl letter of interests 
wSh Photo-1 w ri return your photo with one of 
m yself Reply Boxholder. P.O Box 11901,
Berkeley 94701 9996. _________________

C ord iiroy
I tove the look and feel o f corduroy pants Guys 
who are also turned on by corduroy and Itke to  
rubcords w ith me. reply to Boxholder, P.O Box
3035, Santa Rosa 95402._________________

O nly Want One Present This Yaar 
A m asrajine man for mututal servicing and other 
good things. If something rrxxe lasting develops 
that w it be a bonusi Extra special man (promise) 
I'm  set-em ployed. Italian-Amehcan. 5 '10", 180 
lbs and uncut, consirdered good baking. You are 
hung. hot. husky and masculine 30-50 y.o. 
Respond with photo and phone pbase . Reply BT
Box DC90._____________________________

M alu is Asian
QAM . 41-years o ld, 5 '8 " „ stm . young looking, 
healthy, seeks m ature GWM for sincere arto 
stable relationship. I am easy-going, discreet, 
quiet, sensitive and still have dd-fashloned 
values. My interest include reading, traveling, go
ing to  movies. I am a  rxxism okor, txXKlrlnker 
and not into drugs. If you are HIV negative, arxl 
have the same profile , please reply w th  photo 
(w > be returned). Reply BT Box DC91.

W fnl W Inl W bil
Grand Prize: One healthy. InteAgent sinoere. ̂  
gressive, m ulti-talented, creative, romantic, 
m onogam ous m ab. 30's. 5 '6 ". 145tos. smooth 
a rx l muscular. 39" chest. 30" waist. 14" biceps, 
m ojstache. HIV neg . cut. siTtoke & drug free, kv 
to  aerobics and weights, m utual ttodyvrorship & ' 

I tkplay. television. Mm. take shows. KBLX.danrdng 
a t I-Beam, cocking, theater, concerts, SOIs, 
fashion. Democrats, gay events and art To Enter 
Please subm it info & photo if y rx i are a  muscular 
GW M w ith sim ilar interests & physique who 
would appredats this rare Asian objet d 'arl. Rep-
ly BT Box DC92________________________

Baby B lua Eyaa
That's what people notice first. After the initial 
shock, you wM leam that I am an attractive GWM. 
30  yrs.. 6ft. 170 lbs .. ixofessional who is looking 
fo r a few good friends. Passions include the 

I beach.liik ing.m ovies.andcurreritevents You: 
m asculine, attractive, professional, successful 
D on 't just'sit back and skim by this ad. You will 

I bem iss ingagood find . Confident? Yes. I know 
a good catch when I see one. Picture and phone 
num ber to  Boxholder. P.O. Box 715. Dept BP. 
Sausallto 94966.

Too (aw HIV* topé to  go around?
Ready, w illing, a rx l able to  share mutual sweet 
care and cuddlesom e trust w ith  a feisty 
40aom ething gdikg smooth rom antc physical in
tellectual turner In great ncxtsnxiking shape? We 
(ran have fun and maybe get serious. Do you 
have a special trip? Teach me about it! Mean- 
w hle . fo ttly  your health by circulating ycxjr jubesl 
Reply BT Box DC93

NIca Guy
GWM. youthful 35 y .o  attraOive, educated, artist- 
painter. 6 '1 ", 165 lbs. homey, fun. mature. I en
joy nxisic. nature, arts, good  ftierxls. many in
terests Seeking m asculine W/M between 30-40 
who are not really mainsiream gay No heavy sex 
soenes or addbtion problems I'm  HI V neg. look - 
irig  tor same. W cxjkl like to  develop a friendship 
and possibly more. Reply BT B<w DC94 

Daly C ity Guy Saaks Mala 
Gdikg. pxofessional Black male. 40,6 ft. 160 b s  , 
gcxxl health a rxl physkral shape. rKxtstTXiker. 
clean cut. very honest, sincere man seeks trim 
younger guys fo r gcxxl sex and good times I like 
movies, theatre, travel, d irx ie r exit and hcxne 
Serxl photo arxl p fxx ie  to  Boxholder. P 0 . Box
882571, SF 94188.______________________

V irg in  B utt
Really Attached to  attradive. HIV neg . swim
m er's b uk l. br/bl. 5 '1 1 ". sane, energetic, enjoys 
the usual, except the usual has always been on 
top Seeking young, attractive. HIV neg top or 
curious bottom who s  rxX huge, hexse^ung and 
does not have a man tcx l M cxelikethirvbc^t<x)l 
to  break me in. Just sex to permanent re ld ion ' 
ship I'm  38. open (so to  speak) wexjid help if you 
are semi-sane, intelligent, in shapie. Desirable 
tra ils Ircrease w ith degree of involvement

a a-------n w w y  I* VIM  IQ
45 years. S '11". 240 lb  unexercsed Chubbie 
seeks devotees o l the excessively Rubenescjue 
I'm  healthy, optim istic. NOT into pain, generally 
hcxny. ixX to ta lly insane, like having my ass 
played w ith (althcxjgh I've  sekkxn been— 
um m —invaded), g ive great head. Oocasnnal 
light bcxxlage lantases You're 38-50 yts(or so), 
weight propcxtkxrate to  height (me chubby: you 
chMeO. oplim islic, healthy, tobaccolree. hard 
d tck.inchargem bed .E xtrapo in tsItyou 'rekxik ' 
ing  lex a kxig-term  relalkxiship. but rx i penalty If 
ycxi just warxta fuck arcxjnd a Mtie Write

C ram ped RatidenL Box 156. 2215-R Market
Street. SF 94114._______________________

B ig  Quye Boat
I like B.G B. Prefer, taM-chubby, hairy, bearded 
gents, content w ith themselves, happy, homey 
a rx lh ix ig .o v e re fl ta ll a rx l 220 Ibe. Even better 
if he likes cuddling, fireplaces, country settings, 
h o t tubs and "topp ing  a little  cub. better yet 
M o; 5 '5 ", hairy, beard. 185 lbs. 38. happy—just 
seeking real fun &  friends lo r funsay R ^ ly  big-
ger is belter Reply BT Box DC96_________

Sana Uncut Maslar
Dcxninant WM. 180 .6 ', 44. muscular, well buik. 
hard nipples, b ig  balls Guaranteed HIV neg , 
br/b r. moustocihe. not afraxl of lc»e. Into spank
ing, rim m ing. jXowing hungry bottom w ith slave 
m ind You: HIV neg., slim  or w ell bu ilt, 
wholescxne. m asculine. 22-35. Ic»king for 
mcxiogamcxis to jxnan Not into drugs, smoking 
( X  akrahol. Ycxjr phexo returned with m ine In SF 
often. Reply Boxhokler. P O Box 3834. San
Diego 921CI3.___________________________

Not Just A nottter P retty Facet 
T ired o f men interested in ycxir appearance in
stead of ycxir perscxiakty and values? W cxikl you 
like to  develop an kitim ale Iriendship poor to be
ing sexually intimate? This mature, handscxne 
sweetheart of 4 2 ,5 '11 ". 160 promises to value 
you fex who you  are Professional new to SF is 
people oriented w ith sincere interest in Icxig-term 
relatkxiship with ctxnjratib le man. I offer a warm, 
friendly, extroverted perscxiality and am adept at 
verbal a rxl sensual cxxrvnunxratkxi of my crare 
and ccxxram. My interests indude the arts, music. 
outdexx exfikxaticxi. travel ccxnbined with gcxxl 
tocxl. fireplaoes and cix ld ling . I am HIV neg . 
ncxtsrtxtker and prefer same ages 27-50 Photo
please. Reply BT Box CX)97______________

GBM Pssfrss Sexual Friendship 
with men who aren 't into cxie-nighl starxls but into 
developing ccxnpanionship with sex Ycxi are in  
ycxir late ̂ 's to  early 40's. attraedrve, not fat. any 
racra. gerxxne. I'm  5 '10 ". 26, 130 lbs. smcxrih, 
average hung. gcxxlloiXcing, love movies, dan
cing, city parks, shert/tong trips. Sexually I krve 
nippkhplay. massage, bathing together, oc- 
casioel bottom. Photo (ojXkxtal). phone a must 
SF/East Bay cxtly. Rejify BT Box DC98 

Let’s W rap Thoao Thick Lege 
Around Each Other

Hot Black Male. 44. 5 '9 ". 160. HIV neg . 
txxrsrrxiker. dark skin, soft lips w ith loving, sen- 
sucxis tcxKh. You: taller, older, single, devexed. 
m ature, versatile, passkxiale W/M w ho exaves a 
warm  bed. cloaonoss. mutual mcxxrgamy Full 
length pfxXo to  Boxholder. P.O Box 30423.
Oakland 94604_________________________

-Open
O pen-m irxled. openhearted man desires open- 
ended rtxnarxra. R elatkxiships scrar when 
uplifted by mutiral suppext and acceptance They 
drag when burdened by demancis a rx l exjMC- 
tatkxrs. I am happy, expressive, aflecftionate. in 
te lligent. intensely inquisitive, indeperxlent. I am 
also harxlscxne. tan. slim , white. 30 I seek an irv 
te lligent. attractive man 30-35 who is skilled at 
com m unication, cxrmfortable with emcXkxt. anp 
adventurous in sex Send uninhibited letter Rep
ly BT Box 0C »9________________________

LNUeGuyl
Preppy. Alta Plaza typo, affable, educat(able)ed: 
Into Bach, eschallols, fine chardonnay: 5'4 " (less 
is better!), 20-27. HIV neg . drug free, bondable 
with local leforoncos? Am not into physkrgncxny 
cx biceps, braebii: rather your psyche is para- 
mcxjnt. A loving, older at times, sem iretired pro 
fessional and top also shext and HIV neg.. living 
in suburbia is interested in reestablishing a 
m ean ing fu l, m onogam ous re la tio n sh ip
Photo/repfy. Repfy BT Box (X I (X)_________

Sm ooth, W hile B utt...
.w ith Speedo tan lino on gcxxl looking, "m ar

ried " athlete needs attentkxi I want to  "kk* up 
my heels" w ith (lor) an attractive guy (b  cx mar- 
riod?). flexiblo abexA ago a rxl race. I'm  well-bu«. 
34 , 5  9 " at 145 lbs., brownish/blond with green 
eyes, nxra cock w ith large, smexxh balls, and 
great buns. Seek to meet a guy tor regular, 
discreet sucking, sale ass fucking, d iklas possi
ble (maybe a motel?... Southbay. Easibay. 
Marin?) Sexy, hcxny mexo impextant than ex- 
tracxdinaiity gocxl looks. Descriptive letter a rxl 
phexo appreciated, returned. Reply BT Box 
DC101. _______________

if anything elae.wMcx should devetop I've team
ed t's  oounter-jxoductivo to approach a relBtiexv
ship with too  many jxecorxieplions. or to try to 
change somebexly kxo a fixed dea l Phone/

I ptxXo to Ed Box (3C104._________________
O W naM oned Valuas

South Bay GWM prcXesskxial saeks straight
acting friends of em otional subelarxra. kilogrily 
a rxl honesty, beieving that gcxxl Irierxlships take 
time and eftort, and that good relattonships start 
here. Tm 42, sài boyishly handscxrie. 6 ', 175 lbs. 
HIV neg . solid. smexXh. fit. Being hairy and 
slocXcy are pluses, but ncX necessary: however, 
a straight appearance is Ptease. no angry peo
ple, drugs cx afocXid prcXitems. Returnable phexo
appredatad. Reply BT Box (X^IOS________
Living In accordanca w ith a graatef re a lty ...
WM. 34. br/b r. 145 lbs. hoaMiy, vibrant, attrac
tive. seeks sim ilar man to live a life  (X voluntary 
sm plicity in  rural setting where nature, rxrtdcxx 
arXivities and "tx x n e " lifestyle are most im prx- 
tarx. akxyg with crxnm itm ent to service and a 
capacity tor hum br/joy. Awareness/sanity about 
focxl. akxXnl. sax a must Bexig self-suppcxting 
w ithrxit partnership is no kxiger e rxxigh Reply
BT Box IX IO e ._________________________

Having LIfa Matter
la m a y rx jn g  46y.o ., 6 '1 ", 160 lb. GWM. seek- 
xig  retetkxiship with a healthy 2539 y .o. to  share 
movies, walks, good times, tender mrxnents. 
cxxnm rxiicaticxi. love and perhaps safe sex. 
nothing kinky. I ik e  to  dance, jog. play in the cxit- 
ctoors. I'm  into spirituality, transfrxm atkxi. serv
ing hum ankind, having life  matter, being at risk 
in living. I am open-m inded, enthusiastic, eexn- 
passkxiale. sensitive, and rxxnm ttadpassxxiate-
ly to  life. Reply BT Box DC107.____________
I'm  a GWM. 41. 5 '10 ". 160. bm  hair, beard, 
mous.. balding, blu eyes. Vm masculine, friend
ly  secure, health ccxiscious w ith a sense of 
humor, have varied kilereals—m usic, singing 
film s, h iking, running, swimming, gcxxl ccxiver- 
sation, former SF reeiderX. I travel to SF frequently 
and seek to  meet other interesting Iris rx lly  gay 
(X bi man. Reply Boxhokler. P.O. Box 42576.
Los Angeles 90050______________________

Bandage
You long to  be bcxxxl. subm itlihg to the sen- 
suexs whim s o f a masculine man—ta l, strexig. 
bearded. 30. You feel safe in surrerxlering. 
knowing yexr can trust him  to take ocxXrrX. He 
knows ycxi hevenl rrxxXi experienoe, lha l you're 
younger than he is. and that yexj want to  ptease 
him : and ho wants you to  enjoy I.  W rite him  with 
a photo or delaited descrijXion: Reply Boxholder.
Box 460912, SF 94146,__________________

BtaekAraUn In E. Bay? 
G rxxl-looking. m asculine, heathy, aeative . in- 
te lligerxguy, 26 yrs., 5 ' 11 ". 165 lbs. brown ha ir. 
hazel eyes w ith hairy gym-toned body LcxXring 
tor an attractive, muscular, physically active, 
masculine guy who ikes to party, explore Me with 
open m ind, and relax just as hard I'm  ncX irXo 
any lifestyle except as a spectator. I have a w xle 
range cX kitarests that keep me busy when need
ed. Have a sarrrasftc sense of htxncx and am 
poktically aware. Sexualy like to service a heX guy 
and dig passion. Reply BT Box DC108 

I'm  W MIal You Bfack?
Areycxi like me: well-erxlowed. very m asculine, 
physkraty M. over 5 '9 ", over 1M  lbs., and avoid 
drugs? W cxild you like to sexew my lights exit? 
Send me a jXxXo (the nudar the better), and I'll 
send cxie of me. Then ycxi put I inside me and 
we can do  one cX those hm py-ever-after things 
Ptease w rite: Boxholder. P.O. Box 590923. SF
94159_________________________________

S « i Buddy WanMd
A yorxig kxXring Japanese (41. 5 '8 ", 145 lbs) 
with m asculine bexly and friendly perscxiality 
seeks GWM (over 35) for safe rxa l sex at your 
place Mustache and hairy b rxly are especially 

ling Ptease send meweiccxne. but not demanding 
a phexo and tetter. Reply BT Box (X)109 

Take M * To The WoodMwd
or spank me hard over ycxx knee. I am 3 3 .5 '6 ". 
165 lbs. gcxxl kxXcing body buHder. rexind. white 
butt, lootong for strict dad type that thinks I'm  ncX 
too (Xd to  Irave my pants lowered tor a red hot 
jcxXcey shexi or bare bextom peddtng W rite with 
photo and phone a rxl explicit tetter Masculine 
only. Reply BT Box PC110____________ _

Reach Out end Touch...M sl
If ycxi are 20-27 years (Xd. good-kxXcing. athletic, 
motivated, upbeal abrxjt life and things n  
general, yet s#« crxning to  terms w ith being gay: 
men I would kke to  hear frexn you Maybe by 
sharing experiences, hopes, concerns, and tun 
times, we (ran develop a friendship ttia t enables 
us b ^  to grow  and beotxne mexe (xxrXcxtabte 
w ith OCX sexuality. I bet K beats taking on the 
w orld by ourselves I am 25. professorial, 
ncxismoker. harxlsom e. and in gcod shape
Reply BT Box DC102 __________________

T ft Torture
GW M, 40's. rrxxjstache and beard Loan, 
srrxxXh. muscular and defined w ith big cone- 
shaped nipples saeks same tor mutual tit wexk. 
Toys, lugging, stretching, sucking and (Xher 
fexms of (XiesI wexk are my turrvexis. Yexj must 
be lean/w ity/defined because I d on 't relate well 
sexually to  chunky or very beefy guys Reply BT
Box DC103_____________________________

I ’m A Hueky W/M
w ho prefers other slim  to  m edxim -b'jikl mates 
I'm  42, 5 '10 ". 200 lbs, gocxl build , intelligent, 
rather attractive, affectxxiate. reascxiably ncxi- 
neunXic, prcXmsional. rxxism okor. ro  drugs, 
ctetfi'Shaven. hung, uncrat. HIV nog N oQ r A/P 
I'm  kxXiIng lo r a mutually satsfying. uninhibited 
sexual friendship to  start with Tune w ill te ll what.

GWM, 46, 5 '9 ". 145, on the skinny side, not 
especially attractive—some come, some nxi 
Basic no IrMs personality tookxig tex same In
tegrity, skicority osserXial Prefer physical inlerac- 
tion based (Xi affedton rather than reXe playing, 
etc Interests, X any, dcxi't matter Scxnewhat 
distancrad frexn culture. beX sometimes enjoy it. 
Looking tor relationship begxxiing with Saturday 
righ ts  together and going frexn there Reply BT
Box DC111 ____________ _

Two Phis U
2 g dkn  vers masc. GWM early 40's. gd shape 
mo Nexth Coast Ikr'n/lov'n seek another ruggedly 
masc. vers top cX Sim age Haxy/endowed who 
kkes tits/ass adventures and good, gcxxl times 
Letter and phexos exchanged Fteply BoxhcXder. 
box 945. Mendcxxno. 95460

N ee tooking.
Uncut?

stable guy seeks
slerxler/skirviy inteAgerx unexX guy tor lover. I am 
3 5 .6 '1 ". 175lbe. HIV neglN ke theatre, film . an. 
arctvtedure. poMics. P/3S. h iking. cam ping and 
sking. I do rxX ik e  smokers, bar-types cretones 
I am mexe interested in meeting scxnecxie with 
a gocxl m irxl and heart than a great body or 
toeXes Reply BoxhtXder, P O Box 410401. SF
94141-0401_____________________________

On Helfeween NIgM
I finally saw you again on Muni/VanNess Sta ,

10:30 p.m.teh. alter not seeing ycxj tor several 
months at Golds Gym, 2nd St . Folowed you «1- 
to grocery Store months ago. beX was afraid to 
meet. If ycxj see this ad. reply, I haven't forgot
ten those blue eyes—Soulmate? Maybe, we w ill
see Reply BT Box 1X112.________________

Cream o( the Crop
In a world fu ll of sim ilanty. we are men of dislirx:- 
tkxi, sirxrarity. ciuality arid integrity. There aren't 
many like us. We are: Discreet aboeX exx lifestyle, 
but ncX parancxd: ncX a bar fan, yet they're not 
com pletely unfam iliar: comfextabte in a suit at 
wexk, wearing Levis arcxjnd town, or naked be
tween the shieets. healthy (HIV neg ). III. gocxl- 
tocXdng and prcxxl eX (XX boidies. but ncX (Xlsess- 
ed witn im age; naturally mascuine: smoke/drug 
tree; aaive outdoor enthustests: suixesslul in (Xjr 
careers: traveled, educated and emotionally in
tact Because we re umqc», our diverse interests 
and activities are cartaxi to overlap and ocxTiple- 
m enl This particularly (xjtstanding GWM is 31. 
5 '1 0 ". 150 lbs, attractive, brn/gm . and seeks 
another sim ilar weUbult (beXh inside and exX) 
GWM between 25 and 35 who's ready lor 
adventure, rtxnance. fun. inlim acv, laughter, 
ctxnpankxiship and potential œmrrxlment while 
pursuing and enjoying the finest life has to eXfer 
Let's (xxinect! Your detailed tetter with fXxxie 
and pheXo (appreciated) gets mine Reply BT
Box PC113 _______________________

W riter/Lover/Friend
GWM, 3 1 .6 '3 ", 190 lbs. HIV neg , ncxismoker. 
brown hair, hazel eyes, beard, prolesstonal/ 
writer, recently relocaled to SF. tooteng tor friend
ship and possible (xxnm ilted relationship, seek
ing an attraixive HIV neg man 30-40, who is 
aeative . independent, romantic, protossxxial. 
healthy, rrxjscuter, inteUioent a rd  kind. I'm  an 
avid swimmer who enjoys theatre, movies, travel, 
cycling, tennis, reading. veXunteering. making 
jraople laugh, and cX course w riliog. Te* me 
aboeX yexj. Photo apjxecXated. but not necras- 
sary—ycxx wcxds are rrxxe impextant. Reply BT
Box PC114____________________________

So W hen
if ycxj aren 't a GO nvodel. So whal if ycxi aren't 
rich! What you are IS honest, sxxrars and loving . 
W hat you have is w it, x iia llige rx»  and a strong 
sense o f hunxx. I'm  36. attractive, blue/bl, 6 '3  ".
210 lbs.. wen-endowed, under 45. Together we 
love walking, lalcing. music, dining, danang. 
m ovies, and a l the pleasures cX the bexly. We 
dcxi't use drugs or smeXce. and use atoohol 
m cxleralely (or ncX at all) Let's start enjoying Me
together. Reply EfT Box PC115.___________

C hocoM s Lover w ftti Sweet.Tooth 
LooM fM  fo f Dsffc C hooolito 

41 -year-old GBM. likes tiis  cXxxxXate Hotl Dark 
or light, either s alright. Presently working nights 
My candy thermometer is ready fix  some 
daytxne kXlipop licking and/or making safe 
luclge Drop m ea fne. with photo Reply BT Box
PC116________________________________

M r. Nica Guy
Anycxie ocX there locXung lo r true cexnpanion- 
ship? I am. Last year I placed a perscxial ad for 
ccxTtoanicxiship that received overwhelming 
results I got to meet everycxie that wrexe me a 
gcxxl tetter. 20 people PrexX avalabte. And I'm  
still seeing four cX them cxi a Iriendship bass. 
Placing a personal ad was a worthwhile ex
perience A tjoul me I recently moved to the 
Oakland H illsIrcxnLiverm exe I'm 34 .6 '1  ".and 
weigh 165 I have dark btond hair and tXush- 
greeneyes. I belong to 6 environmental grcxijls 
I love the great cxXdocxs and what it has to  offer 
I enjoy hikxig. backpacking, cramping, skiing, 
b icycling, and walks on the beach. When I'm  
akxie  OCX in the wocxls. I occasionafly daydream 
(X m eeting the dea l persexi to  share my life  with 
Scxnecxie between the ages cX 26 to 44. An 
athletic type like myself. A  heath-cranscious xi- 
d ivd u a l who doesn't smoke or use drugs. So- 
mecxie that is gcxd-tooking that doesn't realize 
it. A persexi with a gcxxl sense cX humex. That is 
my dea l man. I know you are OCX there a rd  I w ill 
fin d  ycxj Maybe ycxj can cxjre me from  my CD 
buying frenzies. I have well over 400 CDs. When 
wlH this to p li My bedroom locXcs Ike a radio sta
tion. This year I Sjoerx over $3.000 upgrading my 
sexind system I thought at the age cX 2 8 1 was 
too (Xd to rock n ' rod. That a l (Xianged when I 
heard The Quake. Now I listen to LIVE 105 a rd  
KALX Scxne of my lavexite grcxjjis incXcxle The 
Sugarexibes. REM. The Pixies, a rd  cX ccxxse. 
PIL. M y fava ite  deejay of a l time is Richard 
Gossett. I also listen to New Age and classical 
music I stM go to rcdk cxxxrans. I must gel the 
extra energy from  swimming I swim all year 
rourd. Next year I want to joto tee Masters Some 
o f my exher interests include reeding nature 
bcxX(s. going to movies, dancing, a rd  com- 
pexers I wexjd prefer m eeting indivduals from  
Berkeley, O aklard. or San Francisex). This ad is 
open to those seeking cxxrdam onship or a rela 
ticxiship. However. I'm  ncX dterested in form ing 
a refatdnship with anycxie that snvXces, uses 
drugs, cx IS irXo anal sex Unlike JcXxiny ReXten.
I wXI answer a ll tetters prcxnptly Does this make 
averybcxly happy? Reply BT Box PC117 

Aetrofogy/Meiilelc/OccuR 
AttracXive. mullHairated nrale. 39. very xitelligeni 
a rd  cam g with greet sense of hum x. seeks CCX1- 
ta a  wXh ycxxig. sincere, boyish male(s) a llraaed 
to  the above (rates My interests include A C . 
A O Spare, T O P  Y a rd  CHAOS, (Xus I have 
sta ted f-lheart info (Xi Astrology, the Engish 
O ahala. a rd  B rilsh  occult scene. Please write 
wXh (XicXo. date, ptecra. time of bklh to Box 
holdet. 1827 Haight St.. #45. SF94117

Ltodar age 55 pretarred. HIV neg.. safe sex. cud- 
d in g . caressing. toncKng. no drugs. sccbI 
drinkers cx no drirXdng preferred Enjoy nudity 
Let's meet a rd  estabish a (rarmenerX retetton- 
sh ip in  19901 Reply BoxhcXder. Box 282. Fullon.
CA 95439______________________________

Blue UgM  Special
Everycxie gets a resfxxise frcxti this spiritually 
oriented 36 y.o. GWM, 6 ', 173 tos. HIV neg , 
brown hair a rd  eyes, la ir txxn(X exitxi. cute 
glasses, who starts every m orning a l the gym I 
wanna tong-testing retetkxiship fo r Xmas! Let's | 
celebrate the Gay 90's together! I kke bexXes, 
m ovies, cates with goed es(xesso. theatre. 
(Xratry readings, a l kkxls of m usic, rides in the 
c (x x iliy  on my motorcycle. Third W exd travel, 
eating ocX. rediscovering San Francisco, danc
ing  and rcxnancing. Returnable photo a plus ! 
when ycxi respond to BoxhcXder. P.O. Box 2086.
SF 94126.______________________________

Double My n eedeteWp 
by showing this ad to a frie rd  )  you 're  ikX in
terested I want men to date a rd  to revel in 
rcxtiánc» ASAP. I'm  27. a  Chinese mate (can 
(rass ftx  Jaranese). 145. 5 '8 ", easygoing, o ff
beat. Ccxisidedred handscxne—you be the 
judge. NcX big on conversation, biX I'm  no Karen 
O ukilan either, so bonus points X yexr can laugh 
at ycxx own jokes a rd  entertain ycxxsell when no 
one else is (raying attention. Ycxi: 21-35. slim. V. 
attracXive Preip a line to Boxhokler, P.O Box
14433, SF 94114.________________________

Btond Guy Saeks Bhmd B oylilend l 
Me 35, 5 '9 ". 162 lbs. b ig  blue ayes, atlraaive, 
clean cut with mcxjstache, sm ooth, masculine, 
muscular. HIV neg. man seeks easygoing guy tor 
dating, romancing and oral (Xay. East Bay RejXy
BT Box PC118 ________________

W arrior A thlete
New Age. ccxirageous. adventurcxis, spiritual, 
"atetetic hero" inviled by (xXXished sell-help ta(>e 

auttxx who IS entering a top law  scXvxX desple 
his physical d isab ily. I wish to m anilesi a guy teat 
IS w illing to  hamxxkzo a rd  m ature w ith me men
ta lly. (dysica lly. errxxionally. and spiritually 
wiIncxX the (vicum brance cX being affected by 
my physical disability True love and happiness 
awaXs ycxi now! Re(Xy BoxhcXder. P.O. Box 
4607, Berkeley 94704

A ll I Want For Christmas Is
An hcxiest, sxxrare man. who s  clean, sett- 
deperxlent, enjoys Me. who needs the ccxnpa- 
nonship and love (X men in thee early fifties

Top QuaMy Aslan
P ro fessiona l. 30. 5 '8 " , 142 lb s . seeks 
same/GWM tor an enriching friendship and 
piossibly a relationship. Me: caring, sneere. 
hcxiest. very healthy, career-cxiented. sensible, 
and intelligenl. kvrig  in San Francisco. Drira me 
a note and a recent photo Reply BT Box (XJ 119

Maacullns, Strafght-JkeUng
M uscular, b kxd  hair, blue eyed, h iinky man 
looking tor other straight-acting and tooking guys 
Am 6 '4 ". 200 lbs, extremely gcxd  locXong and 
masculine. NcX into gay scene cx Hestyle at all 
Seeking eXher mascüHie guys 25-35 tor running, 
swim m ing. baXgames. cuddling and tong, hot 
sesskxis. Only muscular, m ellow. HIV neg . 
stra ight-aa ing. nexvgay Mestyle guys need 
respiord Reply Boxheiider, P O . Box 1477.
SausaWo 9 4 9 ^1 4 7 7 ____________________

fo r Two
B i WM. 30. 5 '9 ". 160, boyishly handsome and 
well built, healthy, intelligent, sincere. Inerd ly. 
and very athletic, enjoys g iving a rd  recraiving 
Swedish massage No experience reexjired. but I 
is (xeferred I sm k a sim ilar man. 25-40. who is 
open to  learning and sharing touch and friend
ship. I dcxi't answer ads. e itiw . W hy not try tNs 
one? Ptease serd  pheXo a rd  (Xione number
Reply BT Box PC I 20 ________________

Paranormal S/M
52. 6 '. 175 lbs, 6V5". sem kxit. b ig  towhangers. 
decent body, beard. HIV neg., hypioractive deep 
throat, texal services to jxxx ik . Sadcxnystic Wic- 
can master, heavy (isychtxlynam tos. ritual S/M. 
A»* Have meatotomy. need aardusditetkxi. FR 
34> Classic B&D. genital tattcxxng (jailbkd tech 
ñique), extreme <¿1 . needlew ixk. suturing. (Xer- 
ong. FF. anything goes leading through the S/M 
pysX iiclabynnttrA riyage. race Black. Shaman. 
Asian. Duo B 'N 'G . Latin Brujo, an extra Re(Xy
BT BOXDC121 ________________________

Qlvo It a try ...
you m ight find what ycxj've been kxXung lo t I'm  
a cteancut. handsome, very stable 30-year-old 
GWM w ho's 6 ' 1" a rd  kx ied  I'm  a Hi-TecXi pro- 
lossional who enjoys sfxx is , hcxiesJy, a rd  w a k 
ing hard. N(X being a smeXcer or a drinker, I 
seldom make use of the bars. I am interested in 
m eeting scxneone a b it like myseff w ith regards 
to: You desire alteaicxi more than sex. X's in ycxir 
nature to  be mcxiogamcxisly incXined. and you 
are HIV NEG You have a (Xeasant. (raaceful 
disposrtxxi and are not easily influenced by I 
others (though hojxXuly th s  ad w o n tg o  urxicXic- 
ed). Ycxj re 25-35. clean-cut a rd  a idnem oker/lt 
drinker A returnable (Xicxo is greatly ap
predated RejXy BT Box DC122___________
You (xetty. d irty boy. eating naked in bed. I’m 
aum bs m your lap You must have a medicum 
of taste If you do Art. I want to  do ycxj Ycxj're a 
(xistm cxlem  Mozart, oosessed w ith decxxnposi- 
tion: a (xstcxxtal Van Gogh lying in a (xxntield. 
smeared w ith cotors: a (xratriuptial O ’Neill on a 
tong night's jcxxney into exhaustxxi Ycxj're my 
U2, my talking h ea l pnnee Elsewhere, ycxj're 
my holy te rra , my skppery-sm Jack the M odel 
(list Baudelaire in the bathtub. Pasofrx cxi the 
john I want to tear exX the (rages alter you've  
read them, swaltow them, devexx what's in ycxi 
Pul whal you Ike in my hands—(XXn. balls 
bum —IH Stull them m o my valGe a rd  carry them 
to Ihe Art Show While the (» trexis (dse. latang 
the Curiosity I I  take your (xeces (x jl and 
rirassem ble Ihrxn n  the m xd le  (X the fkxx The 
first lady to turn w il see you a rd  cratoh h a  breath.

clulchinq her boylncrd  s arm  Thon s ite 'll Ikp 
through tw r program  but la il to lird  ycxj listed 
Just say jusl sex My Ixxco Bedouin bedm ale 
scirrxlar al my throat Take mo Roply BT Box
D C 123___ ______________________

W anted; One Honest Man 
Ccxnlortable GWM m Na/ra 42 6 '. 240 lbs 
an/b lu . HIV neg . Fr A/P G/A avg looks likes 
qutel nights, romance, m usic, travel, etc Y(xj. 
257-'. 5’ - r . clean shaven. HIV neg able to sup 
port sell after getting estabkstied. looks rxX im 
portant Should be R  A/P, G/P. no drugs, smoke 
dnnk OK Latter a must: ptxXo if poss Wik answer 
all Reply BoxheXeter Box 10167. Napa 94581 

White Bfack—Larin—who en |oy.- 
coTTdanicxiship of men ago 50. Two men (50) in 
Santa Rosa seek you lo r A/P French, kissing and 
cuddling on a regular steady basis Wo are AIDS 
neg . white, dean, sirvrare A hcxiest Wa desire 
you 10 be hcxiest. s inca e  a rd  clean too Please 
write Boxhokter. P O Box 282, FulKxi 95439 

Let’s Be F itends R rs tlf 
GWM (6 '2". 188. br hair &  eyes, HIV-neg ) who’s 
consdaed masculine & attractive S much 
younga looking than m y age (51) seeking a 
tom antic who is also caring, sensitive, a 
nonsmeXca. a rd  hojje fu lly. handsome loo! Do 
you like Icxig wakes, travel, music, d in n a  dates, 
entertaining friends at hcxne, gang to the beach, 
theater, sox, a rd  cuddling by a warm lireçXaoe? 
Areyousincrare. affeettonate. seexxe. sometimes 
aggressive. axiSKterale cX eXhers. n «  afraid to 
be yourself? If you're w ilin g  to take the time to 
bald a gcxd frierxlship and maybe m ae. please 
send a detailed te tia  abexjt ycxjrself (recent (XxXo 
and phone # w ill show you’re sertous) RopXy 
Boxhokter. P.O. Box 31273, SF 941313273.

Sexy Feet D itire  Me W ild 
If you share the same desire and enjoy o tha  sale 
a d ic  fun. le t's  m eet'and explore our fantasies 
While I p rê ta  scxnecxio botow 40. In shape and 
reasonably attractive, it's  more im fxxiant that you 
have soft, healthy and well-grocxned feet I am 
Asian. mid-30’s. smooth, medium buik and have 
very nioe feet. Please respexd with pheXo and 
phcxie Reply BT Box DC124 

Meeculine Mature Hunk Mexiogaroou* 
Want to meet lalter (at least 6 0 "). m atae (prob
ably o va  45) brown. blacXt. salt & (seppaa  bald, 
moustached monogamexjs hunk I'm  a GWM. 
53. 6 0 ". 2(X). brown w ith salt & (rap(»r mcxis- 
lache and a "gym -bexJy." great tegs, nx» arms 
and hairy chest. hung and uncut, (am  a real pro- 
lessional (arty), love dancXng and the dance, 
theatre, a little  Ojrara. laughing, making mcxiey 
and travel (wow!) A safe bottom mostly now. but 
really scxnewhat versatile Prefer scxnecxie who 
has had "B" a rd  is HIV rieg as am I A (Xctae 
wcxild be nice I dcxi’t  smcXce or drink It is OK if 
you do. reasonably Reply BoxhcXda. P O Box 
8052 Santa Cruz 95061.

'opman 1
by 40-yr -cXd WM fix  steady ccxinectton a rd  
possible buddy Strcxigly attraded to  balding (or 
bald) hairy, bearded men. but tooks are not 
everything. Very health cxxiscXcxis and sjxritual- 
ly oriented. W rite with pXicxie num ber a rd  tet's I 
chat Reply BoxhoW a. P O  Box 460595. SF 
941463595.______________________

M dwest Ccxn-Fed Nympho 
Your big chest needs ccxistani attention by clean I 
shaved, decadent, bfue-eyed. WASP (rarvert, 26 
years, 5'10 ", 166lbs . STD free Wants to wres 
lie b lo rd . brown-eyed. whcXescxne G am anic 
man R e la  caam sl, architecx or photo-nut D ig | 
South Philfy & Ctetoago acxenis Serd me Intrigu
ing photocopies & include ycxirself Reply BT |
Box DC 125.__________________

Hot K inky Daddy 
who IS (raring a rd  sensilive wcxjId like to ex(}kxe 
your mentality as well as your sexuality My in 
terests range frexn consacxjsness a rd  spirituali
ty to lea lha  and pits to  piss and tits to toes, etc 
lam G W M ,45.6 '1". 165. mcxJStacheard hairy 
chested If ycxi are o(ran a id  honest and can 
relate to the above, wnte w ith (>hao and phone
Reply BT Box DC126. _______________

Tall, Hung, Halry,.A Lots o l Fun 
Does Ihe idea o l sperd ing quality time naked 
with an attractive, w ell built. 6 '3  ", GWM. hairy 
chested, a rd  hung 8 ' ' (Xus. scxjnd like big fun to 
you"/ If you re a sensual, versatile and aggressnre 
bottexn. we shexXd meet with open minds and 
consida the poesibiMy of devetojXng an intimate 
relationship You dcxi’t have to  be rich or a GO 
model. just be 25-45, in great shape, very well en 
dowed, and like me, HIV neg Hopefully, ycxi’re 
also bright, wam -hearted. affectionate a rd  S(xxi 
lanecxis Re(Xy BT Box DC127

Brown-Eyad M an4oy 
Actually greenish-brown (Hepe yours are brown), 
brown hair. 6 ', 190. hairy a ll over, brerad 
shexjidered & masc seeks sh o rla  Sir. black- 
haired, brown a  lan-skmned (uncxil a aus) to 
climb all o v a  me fa  my next 35 Christmas 
Holdays I can be w ell disafXined if profierty 
supervised Olheronse. watch cx4—you may be 
w iap(ied in by bear arms as I invade ycxir 
sm oah But, I digress Movies, swimming, 
tardem  biking & traveling are my (Xiystoal en- 
loyments Besides b ang  with yexj. card (Maying, 
creative w riting (wcxking cxi a mcjvie sai(X). arid 
(xXitics are my (rassnns L a 's  exchange (XxXos 
& start ihe'New Year w ith a snmle Repify BT Box 
DC126 ____________________

KIndrod Soula
Okter guy in good Shape, (xofessional gardena, 
20 y rs . 6 ’1", 185 lbs, blue-green eyes. fair, 
balding, seeks (rarlrrar 30 to 49 yrs (Xd to  build 
ccxjrxry Mestyle in rem ae area cX No Calif 
Saxxjs (xify—no druggers a  dnokers (allhcxigh 
I erijoy wine) Enjoy mind/soeX retatHig. classical

music swimming, etc Also reading Must be in
to planis and nature Reply BT Box PC I 29 

Sex-Crazad Homy B tord
(Espectefly laned  on by giving head. a id . 
Ihcxtoh inoxpalerxrad. getting fucked: wanting 
I t ) I m a crate, slim, ycxjthful 29-year cXd. most at- 
iracled 10 men who (also) a e  ctean-shaven, 
healthy {HIV neg.) a rd  tit. Think we might be 
(xxnjjatible? Send (Xnne num ba (along with 
best tunes to call), and phao  (if available) to Box 
hokter 2215R Market St , #120, SF 94114, 
soon' __________________

LargeBoMy?
Do you have a large b e a  baiy? Is your belly 
m uch lag e r than your cheo^ II so, this gcxd 
l(xX cing29-yea-oldG W M w hois6 'l ", 1651»» 
with brown hair and blue eyes, wants to meet 
ycxi I’m masculine, a' nonsmeXca. and a light 
d rin ka  Please send ycxir staistxra (including a 
phcxie num ba) to reply. RqXy BT Box DC130 

No Need For Shynaaa... 
Easy-going. 36y/ogwm  SF Physician. HIV neg , 
younga-looking, attractive 150 lbs. average 
b o ld , seeks (Xatonic d in n a  buddies with 
T’^rcxnantic (xXential My interests include trava, 
ideas. muSte/MIDI, soence Ideally, you're bright, 
earty-tom d 30's, HIV neg.. quasi WASP-ish. nol

bald or bearded No need fa  shyness, just a
(>hcxie»/7 phao  to  BT Box DC131_________

IncredM y Hot, Sofa, Swaaly Sax
Handscxne. w e ibu ilt. irxetigenl ycxxig man. ear
ly 30's. 6 . 170  lbs. dark btond, mcxjstache. thtok 
a id  hanging- seeks sim itei men. 1 8 ^  who have 
Ihe IcxXcs. bedy, and im agiiration to a e a le  an 
episede in "fantasy ta n e d  re a lity " Send 
photos/phone # fa  same Ycxj w cxi't be 
disapoanted—will I? Re(Xy BT Box (X3132.

On My Own
Being single IS fine, but there m ua be mexe to  He. 
It wcxild be g rea . a l this pcXrX in my life  (30). to 
meet somecxie s(racial. jxeferably a GW a  Latin 
man who enjoys scxne things I ecijoy: movies, 
danang. theata . music a id  ccxne up w ith new 
th iiig s la u s to d o  N acx ily  w oulditbenKra. but 
It IS essential that you be angle (no ex-lovers run
ning in and out o l y o a  life), honest (took that up 
in  the dictionary), mcxiogamous (white the d ic
tionary is still (XX. cheeXe tira i cxie ltd ), have a 
sense of hum a, a e  emottonally stable and 
crarea a e n le d . I am Black/Zteian. 5 '6 ". 135 lbs. 
dhjg/smoke/alccXiol tree and HIV neg. Ycxj are 
drug free, ncxi-light sm oka/drinka  (I dcxi’t ex
tract (rarfection). 29-45 (tooking fa  m atae. 
res(xxisible a rd  y a  still able to be fun), rexnan-

Ito (am I getting carried away?), a rd  HIV neg 
Res(xxd with descryXive te tia . photo  desired 
(ard  promised raum ed). Reply BT Box DC133

GBMSaakaGWM
In one short paragraiMi I need to  te ll you tira t I 'm  
atlraaive. w arn, sensilive. intelligenl. sexy, 
deira idabte. supixxlive. stable a id  all that aher 
stuti I want in a man I'm  30. 6 '3 ". 165 lbs. 
mcxjstache/beard. an incrarabe romantic, have a 
great crarea a rd  I'm  a healthy HIV (xra. Ycxi are 
5 '10" a  lalter. slim  to average (no chubbies. 
(Mease), nonsm oka with a gcxd sense of hum a 
a rd  a desire to strare ycxx Me with scxnecxie (i.e. 
me!) This o fla  w ill n a  be reiraated and is not 
available in stores H aa  s hoiw to reply. Send a 
w c ^e rlu lly  scri(Med le tta  (a shext rxMe w aks 
too), a rd  ycxj'll be heanng frexn me A recrant 
(Mxjto (returnable) w il be a(>(xeciated Re(MyBT
BoxDC 134____________________________

Bal Nol, Krahp?
I wexjd like to ge l to know scxnecxie from  
Thailand (18-30 y e ^  Why? I S ()^  the summer 
there, liked X very much, a rd  m iss it now. I am 
Eao(raan. a luH im e student. 6 '3 ". 180 Ibe. 29 
years, nonsmoking. HIV negative. Please se rd  
me a short note SCXX1 (with a  w ithout (MxMo). a rd  
I w il write back to  you a  call yexj. Reply Box- 
hokter. P.O. Box 9881. Stanford 94309

Slnc4i#i MmouNm  Kton
Looking tor a sinoere. stable nice guy to beccxne 
Irie rds w ith a rd  hopefully have a retetkxiship 
with Skies I don 't go to Ihe bars, it's herd to m ea 
o tha  nice gay men . I ho(ra to mea some cM ycxi 
who are a to  having the same (xobtom. I am 28. 
5 '11". 165lbs. good tooking. brown hair. eyes, 
moustache, in very good slope, and masculine 
Intaests: music, movies, trava. tennis, beach, 
dancing Looking tor someone 2535. gcxd took
ing. m ascciine. hairy, muscuter bocte. sinirare. 
and w ith sim iter ihtereats. No d r ^ .  Pleeae rep- 
ty with (Mwto (rg gn e d .) Reply Eii Box DC135.

You: Bteck.Jxcxwn. brenze. muHHactel. w ith a  ra
diant sm ile, buoyant outlook, and rratora sen- 
suteity Like me. you're masculine, fit. unaelf- 
oonscKXjsly so()histKrated. sexualy vereatile. 
monogamexjs. romantic. indeiMndent. expres
sive. We form  (a id  pteoe high valus cxi) intim ele. 
abding frie rd s h ii»  a rd  are btessad w ith m enta 
agikty. aeaftvity. a soctel oonsciencra. and an ir- 
rejxesaibto/ois de vrvre. My (jursuits k idude  the 
(isrtomning arts, jazz/ctesskral/sthiiic music. (M in
ting. contem (xxary writing, teisureiy treks and 
cyding. languages, and trava to off-the-m ap 
destinaticxis If our paralel rrataes. overlapping

THE LEATHER LINE

1-900-999-6576
1-900-999-OK-SM

V.



■nwram. aha tW g O l[w W B S nS n< n gu« i~  
you. m is adventurous protoasionat—solid . 
heaXtry. happy, hirsute. 35—with skyblue eyes, 
sandy-brow i hair, rugged looks, a rxl a speiM rig 
sense o l hum or, wants to  know you. W arning: 
Your ietter and photograph to  Bt  Box DC136 
could  result in a highly^charged conneclion.

Do You U tw  To Sarytoa QuysT 
H ave you a need in your life try  a special man in 
your hom o who is there just (or you? To parly 
w im . m ake a home for. support, arx] best o l all 
fill your mouth arxl harxls w ith tw t sexxral energy 
n i^  a lter n igh ti I am a very harxlaom e. dean- 
shaven, norw nokjrtg yourtg man w ith hot boyish 
looks. w hoat34 looksm id-tw enties.is6 ‘ 1 ". 160 
lbs. s ix x l brown hair, sexy green eyes, sensuous 
lips, nice chest and arm s wim a beautiful extra 
th ick  (cuQ Bvy" dick. I am sensitive and caring, 
b u t a lw  very masculine w ith an aggressive sex
ual appetite and love to  be serviced by a 
dedicated rxxksucker or jerkoft who loves his 
"w o rk ." I am HIV pos. but com pletely asymp
tom atic w ith normal T ce ls. etc. and in robust 
good heaim. I am seeking a special man to  build 
a lie  w ith who has strong sexual com plim enlary 
needs as per above arto wants to bUld a strong, 
loving  relalionship buHl around the core at our 
sexuality. You enioy making a home, cooking (or 
eating out), travel, partying, the good life etc. I 
need to  be taken in. taken care o l with complete 
financiel support and given love and sex o l which 
I have a lo t to  share. If you are tired o l "m odels 
and escorts." one-night stands, etc. and know 
you went the real thing, write to  me now. For each 
o f us it only takes the other, and we can find hap-
piness. Reply BT Box DC137._____________

A re You
looking for a Iriend a rx l lovei? I am . QWM. 5*9". 
145thm lbs. a c live lB yrs . HIVneg.. nonamoker. 
w ould like to  share good fim es in and out of bed 
w im  honest a rvl resprxtsibla man o f sim ilar age 
and interests Shows, movies, hikee. dinnets. etc. 
Photo and phone w il get prompt response. Rep- 
ly  BT Box DC138._______________________

South Bay Attraction
I'm  looking for fiietxJship and more with a man 
w ho 's bright and playlul. but serious about a 
com m itlod reW nriship I'm  28. 6 '. 155 lbs. «. 
brow n hair, mcxjslache. lean, sparking blue 
eyes. Y ou're about my age. sim ilar height or a bit 
sh o rte r, preferably dark hair. W e're both 
nonsm oking, enjoy the ouldcxxs. being active, 
laughter, adverture. learning from  each other 
and  breaking out of the m old. W e're not afraid 
o f intim acy. Let's do t  togetherl Reply BT Box 
OC139.

N o intim ate little  details about who I am and who 
I'm  not. Just an appeal to  arxither mature man 
and the chance we m ight meet and perhaps be 
righ t fo r each other Likewise, ycxj don 't have to 
bare  your soul in a letter, just the essentials and

a phone number. T s w r  
40's, educated; a resprxisible career. You w il be 
of sim ilar age. educated and in gorxi physical 
shape Please reply to  Boxholder. P O  Box 
460145. SF 94146______________________

H IY* Rom ance U vea l
M e: 40-som eth ing , s lim , g d ikg . b ra iny, 
hum orrxjs. muscular, hungry bol You: Sweet, 
hot. nonsmoking top. Us: Share frierxlly leisty. 
lender, writhing. rrv»n irig . adventures Fantases 
are great but often solilary: reality can use some 
mutual efforti Let's negotiate to help each other 
be happy and healthy in these trying timesi Reply
BT Box DC14Q._________________________

M y Room m ate
a t Stanford asked me to  write a personal ad for 
him . He’s 26. bright, either v s ^  cute or very 
handscxne. I can1 decide. H e's been working exit 
a tot. and likes men who do Ihe same. I thirik.he 
shexJd go  out with guys between 22 a rd  30. who 
are very attractive, but also have a heed on Iheir 
sttouldeis. I’m going to screen he responses, so 
include a candid picture, and make your letter 
stand exit. He Htes dever men. Reply Boxholder.
P.O Box 8761. Stanford 94309___________

A sian  Saaks Aslan
Yes. there are a few of us who prefer Asan men. 
A ttractive. 30's. m asculine, in shape, healthy, 
successful, intelligent Asian seeks sim ilar Asian 
'fieese reply w ilh phrxie rxim ber to: Boxholder, 
601 Van Ness Ave., Suite E3205, SF 94102.

m idnight stro l, morning bicyde ride, morsnlit oorv 
versation. candlelight massage, sex .. GWM. 31. 
5 '9 ". 150 lbs, deerveut. brown, hazel, m rxterale' 
ly  hairy. buM to p le ^ .  hung, HIV pos. Live in 
Berkeley. work evenings in  SF. have hamstrung 
sex life. Seeking buddy(s) available m idnight— 
noon in E Bay w ith whom to  share m ird . body, 
soul. W e're actvenlurous. athletic, horny, in 
terested in  each other Got any bright ideas?
Reply BT Box DC141.____________________

H ealthy , H unky, Hni»
38-yeer-old man. but stA a tx ^  at heart Brown 
hair and eyes. 5’ 10", 170 lbs. Seeks other in 
shape. attractive men for whatever comes up. 
Vanilla sex to m ilclly kinky (bondage, spanking 
and related activities), but in any case. sale. 
Please wnie a rd  let me krKMv how I can be of ser-
vice. Reply BT Box P C I 42._______________

U phon t M V  p os fito n d , a ... 
delectable highly ncxjtishing nonsmoker in de
cent shape scxjght by jcxxjlarty starving, good 
lookxig. athletically gorify. orally talented. 40 -i- 
oounterpart to engage in m utualy specialized 
ccxiperatdn to do something lo c ^  a txx it this 
hunger problem. You won’t be sorry! Apply with 
specs (photo if possible) now! Reply BT Box
P C I 43________________________________

S Ix H 'e r
Hot, hcimy. healthy, hunky, huggable. hirsute

Labno. 29-yrs o ld. black hair, browm eyes. 5 '5 " . 
140 lbs: m leresls ittolude nature, mountain hik
ing. movies, travel, guiet mgNs at home, dining 
out You: 3042  y.o. masculine, stable, healthy, 
sincere, honest. sfledKxtate Chest or facial hair 
a plus. Photo appreciated, if possible Reply BT 
Box DC144___________________

Roman tic , Caring—East Bay/S.F. 
Grxxftooking. GWM. 37. blordish-brown hair, 
blue eyes, mcxtstache. HIV negative. 6T" .  190 
lbs . large harm , welleducated (not extremely irv 
lellectual) seeks caring, responsible man tor 
m orxigam ous relatKxiship or ongoing sex bud
dy I en)oy bicycling, birds, cars, disco dancing. 
French, long walks movies, museums, pop 
music. Spanish, swimming, and theatre Are you 
about 25-45 years o ld . moustached. HIV 
negative. heaXhy. in reascxtably good physxral 
cordition . a rd  poMically moderate or lib e r^  Do 
you avod illegal drugs. S/M. kxiky sex. vxrlence 
heavy drinking, heavy smoking, and dangerous 
lifestyles? If so. I’d love to hear from yrxi Please 
send photo (returned), phexte number, and mail
ing address to BewhoWer. 2560 Bancroft Way. 
»183. Berkeley 94704___________________

AN The Good Ones Aren’t  Taken
Itaian-looking professional. 34. 180 lbs. br/br. 
well erxfowed. straight-kxiking/acling. ex-New 
Yorker seeks one of "the good ones " lor possi
ble relationship. I enjoy ctuiet evenings at home 
w ith frie rds. rrxjvies. community work. TV re
runs. end exploring Ihe Bay Area Primahly a lop. 
I have a terKterx:y lor kigk. If you have sim ilar 
ctuaWes. and think we should meet, reply BT Box 
DC145.

Teddy B f
Bearded, balding, bkieeyed man. 36. b u fl from 
daily workouts, hunting for Cub to Papa Bear for 
shed encounters or long hibernation. I'm  
humorous, hard-working, active in com rrxjnity. 
5 '1 0 ". 175 lbs. w/broad shoulders a rd  a hairy 
chest I like m uscles, laughter, cudd ling , 
workcxits. dancing, and e x p k ^ g  Bay Area Ow
ed here 8  months) You: Muscled, smooth or 
hairy, warm, honest, w illing to explore a rd  eager 
to laugh in o r out o f bed. Photo and/or phora 
Reply Boxholder. P.O. Box 14591. SF 94114

Mature, atkaclive. mascuine. WM. 4 4 .5 '8 ", 160, 
br/br, moustache. HIV neg,. seeks com panion' 
ship for sharing interests that include g o ^  corv 
versation. movies, theatre, oorperts. b rdge  
photography, outdoor aefivifies. ddnsr. and if the 
chem sfiy is righl. cucdkig . kissing, sale sex. a rd  
coffee together Surday mcxning Honesty a rd  
file  ability to openly share thoughts a id  feelings 
is very important. Am attracted phystoaiy lo  same 
height or taller, in relatively good shape. Prefer 
nonsmoker. ligh l drinker, a rd  no drugs. If you 
would like to explore a new triendshiup a rd  share 
some activities together, drop me a line. Recent

¿hot^re tum ed) and phone number a fd re a - 
aled Reply Boxholder, Box 4 1 ,1475Po»<Slreel,
SF 94109 ___________ _________________

Somewtiere Out There
are now Iriends/sale-sox buddies lor fins GWM. 
35. brow nftjkje. hairy, stocky, called 'h a rd - 
som e." moustache, hung and HIV pos topman 
I'm  rom anic. honest, caring, not into vees, love 
comedy, m use, cuddtng. vxfeos. special times. 
You: "Fnendship "—1845. good guys who want 
a good friend "Buddies "-p re fe r smooth, dark 
guys—/Vsan. Latn, Italian, other, bottoms/mostly 
bottom Where are you smoothies? Write w ith 
photo (returned) lo Reply Boxholder. P 0  Box
2414. Alameda 94501_________

A u n ie  L ight Spanking 
GWM, 42, 5 '6 ". S im , seeks men for friendship 
a rd  sensual encounters where spanking (IgN  to  
moderate) is pari of the experience. Not in 
terested in serious pain. S&M. or hardcore sex. 
It you would hke lo  meet and talk, write (with p e 
lure, 4 availablo) to Boxholder, P.O Box 460253.
Post Office »53. SF 94114-9992___________

Leatherman
looking lor someone He 's bigger than me. older 
(up to early 40's), attractive, fit. more mature than 
me so I can be he younger brother without any 
problem  He's very dominant, very into leather 
and the B /0 arts He can make a leather scene 
very intimate. I’m 6 T '. 170. blue eyes, dark 
brown hair, moustache. 34. ffauMus Good look 
ing in a rxxvcoiteclve way I watch leather pomos 
and lack off alone way too much Like getting 
high occasionally, but no coke or other drugs. If 
you think I’ve described someone tike you. big 
brother, tet me know, photoor not Reply BT Box
DC146________________________________

It D M an t Hurt to  Ask 
(3own to earth. Black gay male. 40 ,6 ’. 170 lbs 
attractive, ath le lic build , well hung, healthy HIV 
pos . likes to watch and stroke Homy all- 
Am erxan couples (2540) who enjoy the atten
tion. are my fantasy Let Ihe feeling flow Show 
me Ihe w ord I only krx>w thru video Bi couples 
appreciated. I^rtic ip a tx in . H requested Pfioto 
and letter gels rmoe. Reply BT Box PC I 47.

AH I Want For Christinas
isa  man of my own He isn't Mr W orxfeiful: Mr 
Nice Guy w ill do. He should have facial and/or 
body ha» a rd  be in decent shape. He shoud ap
preciate some of my conservative values and 
have a sense of humor He s  social, goal- 
oriented a rd  doesn 't make a career out of being 
gay H ew oud accept me as I am—40'ish. dark 
ha», moustached, uncut, medium heght a rd  
b u id  If you can grant my wish reply to  BT Box 
DC 148

Young Lovsr Wanted, Slim 18-19
Any race OK Must look hgh  school, like 
touch ing , hold ing hands. French kissing 
washmg each other in shower, massage. 69.

honesty, monogamy, raa ly  caring about each 
other, being vary open w ith thoughts and feel 
jn g s  No smoking, drink»ig. drugs Prefer athest 
San Francieco area only. I’m nice, understardng 
49. 5 ’7 ". 165 lbs., trim  beard, glasses, look Ike 
friend ly teacher Share love a id  fun Repiy 3T 
Box DC149

is f i t

FrM  Movto T fcketefll
If you're Ihe lund of guy w td  thmks this is funny 
or lo r real, here's the deal I'm  a slightly disturb 
ed  physxxan * (Caucasian) between the age ol 
24-39. w ho beheves he m ight have been a beat 
(or even horse 0(d og !) m a prevous mcarna'tiorr 
and IS attracted to members of m y own species 
A t 6 '1 ". 175 flas. I usually feet sm aler and less 
hghthearled than iTdsI men I'd  Ike to get lo  know 
If you’re worxlenng how srxneone like me coukt 
be handsome and athletic, the answer beats me 
For a l of you with fetishes lo r dark, moustached 
Italians of exotic nature, th is is an alert! I’m look 
ing lo r someone younger and better lookng than 
myself for an adventure o f a lifetim e (or some 
sm all part thereoO D om inant, masculine 
especaly rugged, are the operative words in the 
morass llyoube ieveyouundersla rdanyo fthe  
(X th»ik you can help or solve the problem, you re 
e n irtle d lo a licke lto th e m o v io o tyo u rch o ice  (I 
bet I got a d l of weirdo responses, it any. to Ihe 
ad. but hey. ths is Cakfom ia!) Please enclose 
your immunization records a id  the usual flatter 
ing  picture w ith your application. (Photos are lor 
identificalion purposes only.) Finalization of this 
o ffe r may be conducted over coffee or other in 
toxicants 'H ow ’d  you like someone like me do 
mg your brain surgery? Reply BT Box DC150 

Muacufar Bondage Top 
seeks pariner/boltom  to start relationship xi 
regular sessions of hot. exciting, sensuous bon 
dage fun and games in m utually enjoyable ac 
tion. Extensive bondage, light S&M (memly C&B 
nipple work) Sale. sane, no drugs, pain, unsafe 
action/sex. Me: G ord  looking, w e l built/endow 
e d . clean cut, healthy GWM m d  30's (young 
looking) 6 '0 ". 190, brown/blue expenerced 
equipped, inte ligent, friendly a rd  trustworthy 
W ilimg lo  sw itch roles w ith right guy You: good 
looking, dean cut. GWM in (tood heallh/physx:al 
shape. Prefer y o u n w  guy. in 20's. (boyietVcute. 
m uscular a plus). W ill answer a l to m d 30's. as 
long as good looking a rd  in good shape Sertxj s 
only, want to hear from young guy who wants lo 
learn the ropes from a dom inant jcxck who w il get 
you hard a rd  hot. and keep you that way. with 
lots of rope, steel restraints, g ^ s . hoods, blind 
fo lds, shaving, o il and J/O  ftep ly  w ith desenp 
five letter, include your experierices. mterests. 
lurn-ons/faniasies. Phone a rd  photo (a must) tor 
m y prom pt reply w ilh same. R ep^ BT Box
DC151______________________________

ThoM  Were ttw  Days 
I nterested in retvmg the good old days when sex 
was hoi? C rxjple seeking a fixrd  for hot & safe sex

■ M illlllt lic l
■ i W l l M « !

fabirious Tony Davis 
kbaskOetS

ChrktÊnas Sarprke
for you!

T H E A T R E
220 JONES »DOWNTOWN SF

6 0  THESANintANCISCOBAY'nMES DECEMBER 1989

encounters Photo appreciated Reply Box 
holder. P O  Box 1206 CapKola. C A 95010 
“  SInoare ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

Good looking professional. 31-yr-oW GWM 
br/br, 5 ’10". BB. 150 lbs look»ig to dale with 
possible relaflonship I en|oy movies, dancing, 
books, hobbes. m y career, plays a rd  sports 
especiafly w restling! I’m HIV nog a rd  am very 
sate I'm  open a id  honest w ith charm and 
pazazz I'm  siraighi appearing a rd  am turned off 
by ferns Fm fired of the bar scene and games 
If you want to meef someone w ith substance a rd  
integrity, lake this risk. Photo a rd  letter receives
the same Reply BT Box DC152.___________

Is  This You?
Are you a totally com m itted bottom  into S/M & 
B/O? Do you enjoy being dom inatecfi It so. have 
we got a deal (or you! Two b ig . hairy tops are m- 

I terested m a perm anent playm ate, loading lo  a 
possible live-in sflualion. To apply sa rd  photo, 
desc and why you shoud be chosen, along wkh 
your phone » to  Boxholder. 44 Monterey Blvd . 

' Box 356. SF 94131______________________
Chsno» The W orld?

Lfelong exasperation w ith conform ity has led me 
lo  try "being" a beatnik, hippy. Big Sur d ruggy,I carpenter, successful small business owner and 
author I now realize that not fitting  into any o f I these (let alone the mainstream) has (reed me to 
develop w hat's xrsde. g ud o d  by Jung, Radical 
PsychBtry. serious astrology a rd  my own uncon-I trolbble kdivdualism . In m y micHorties. I’m 6 ’2 ”
1 70 lbs. in-shape. lOfTish, into poRics. gym, Kleas 
and social aflamativea. I'm  recovering from 

1 worka- and several other -holiams, and want to 
meet someone else who tota lly restructures the 
world every mommg before lunch. K you're 
somewhat younger, sfim  or m uscular, gay or b i. 
k rd  o l » 1  activBl and/or norxdnlorm isl wdh gen
tle but joyfU sexual sppe ttes: > you talk about 
your leelings. re la tehonestlysndknow w hatin - 
tegnty fe; a rd  especiafly if you have long ha» a rd  
am ind tom atch—m aybayou 'd iike tosha rea t- 
lection, bo my brother, and have fun in bed. Rep
ly  B o x h o W e r^ ;0 _ B m n 7 ^ ^

FoottaH Jeek Wanflad
You A hunky-strong-football-Npo jock—any 
race If you have appropriate outfit a plus. Would 
you like a Latin male servkdng everything be
tween your legs? I'd  liks  to  feel the strength o f 
your body T * e  a chance, w rite and send photo 
if po ffiib le . It w oud  bo tun to  get into a littio  
somefixng difforont every once a rd  a whfo . Write 
today! Reply BT Box P C I S3.

natgurally mascuine guy e  w aitng lo  hear from 
you I’m míense sensilive com nruncative. 
aware, enhghiened athlete, and m excelleni 
physical ctxd flx jn  A very youthlul looking 35.1 
easXy pass for 20's, Clean-cut. all-American type 
w flh blue eyes, brown hair, 5 '8 ". and tSSsolid 
pourds ol afferdion a rd  sensuality Top or b o t
tom  but definitely greek oriented Relalxxiship 
experienced, self-employed, a rd  very irdepen- 
den t—but tired o l payxig the pree for freedom .' 
A  w orld fu l of mterests. including music, sports. 
ffm . art. polilics, outdoors, and sunshine. K »d of 
shy, too. a rd  not realty into gay mainstream or 
bar scene Waifing to hear from  you—other 
m ascuine. n-shape good looking, versatile and 
growth-orienled men 28 to 40 Do it! With photo 
and lette-, please Reply BT Box DC 159 

W hite Bottom Seeks Black Top 
Now that I've gotten your attenfion. if you can 
fu lfill the following requxements then we rieed to  
taflr.M e: W h4e.botlom ,33.56”, 125 lbs, honest. 
siiKtere and desire more than just a one-night 
stand You: Black, lop. honest, not into games, 
and also looking for more than a one-night s la rd  
Reptes with photos answered first Reply BT Box
D C 1 6 0 _________________________

Stop, Look, a rd  Read 
This sincere attractive G uested 50 y.o. GWM 
would like lo  meet other men in sxnilar age range 
who are interested n  jja rtcipating  in my interests 
a rd  sharing n  the»s I'm  5 '6". brown ha», brown 
eyes, 145 lbs. a nonsmoker, nondrnker. non
drug user, and HIV negative I like the theatre, 
bridge, golf, dnner with friends, and some travel 
W ho knows’  Perhaps a good friendship m ight 
develop with the possibility of a great relalionship 
down Ihe tee Happy holidays Reply BT Box
DC161.________________________________

Like to  Date
C a l me od-fashioned. but I like to data a rd  get 
to know people gradually. GWM. 39. dark ha». 
beard, blue eyes, attractive, educated, nterested 
n  life. Value openness, humor, warmth, in- 
lefligonce. communication, playlulness. inlegn- 
ty, risk-lakfig Enjoy books, arts, rrxjvies. an»rialB, 
nature, rafting, conversation, long walks. HIV 
negative, enjoy safe-sex in leather & out. 
massage, sensuality Looking lb  meet othei 
mature, responsible, thinkxig. Ikem nded men 
Rus: 3545 yrs. professKjnal. faca l ha», salt 8  
pepper or red hair, sense of self a rd  goals, 
psychobgxjally a rd  spiritually oriented No 
dnjgs. mnimal alcohol Reply w ith letter, photo 
phone Repty BT Box OC162

N ot Your Uouol
Unique 45, GWM, hdsm. healthy (HIV jxjs ) suc
cessful, is ready for a special relationship. I’m ver- 
satile. k ird . tun-kjving (sm oke, drug and alcohol 
tree) a rd  want to  share m yself Please reply with 
a'pholo (retumorf) and conlact riform alion Reply
BT Box DC154________________ ;_________

It's  Tim a to  Move O n...
I live in Contra Costa, I work in the East Bay a rd  
I've spent the last 2 years on a relationship that 
isn1 worlong out. tt's  fime to move on. Me: GWM. 
36. average bmU. professional manager. HIV 
neg You: GWM, late 30's, positive about life, 
looking for a new frio rd  a rd  more My likes— 
anything cultural, movies, the C ity, hiking, d riv 
ing Ihe coast, shopping, traveling, a roaring fire  
and good food, d islikes—leather, the bar
scene, drugs, femmes, dishonesty It you view Me 
as a continuing opportunity to grow  a rd  learn. 
Ike to have fun and are looking for com panion' 
shp. then please drop me a fine. A picture would 
be great, but s n ’t necessary. I want to hoar from
you Reply BT Box P C I 55.________________

ChubMe Seeka Chaser 
to celebrate Christm as eve & day w ith love. lust, 
lood.dnnk. music and sex. »1 any order Me: 55, 
GWM. 295 lbs. balding w ith fu l beard a rd  
moustache of white, grey, brown and blond 
highlights, dm g free, nonsm oker, seeking GM 
any age and race (orientals a plus). Send photo 
and  phone if posMble Reply BT Box 0C156. 
~  L a fsT a h a a M d a ...

into a Pacific sunsel on m y m otorcydo GWM 
needing a man to  b e frie rd  and find  mysott om o- 
tona lly involvod with. Me: 34. 6 '2 ", 190 exer
cised pourxls. b r/b l. mustache, consxlared 
handsome, m ascuine presence, carmg. sense 
of humor (sometimes xroverent). versatile (sex- 
uafly and otherwisa). variety of »iterests (indoors 
and out—physical to spirituaD. sensual, aware, 
spmefimes pnvate. HIV nog. a rd  more. You: H rd  
a substan tia l p a rt o f yo u rse lf in  above 
description—though not necossarity seeking 
clone, over 5 'B ". ffi. m asculine presence, great 
eyes, nonsmoker. Looks are o f relative im por 
tance. but so is errxjtional availability Reply to 
Boxholder. 740-A 14th SI.. Suite 167. SF 94114

W alk Thto Way
Do you possess an active, busy. & creative 
lifestyle? W orkxig w ilh your successful career 
sometimes cut »itoepicurian des»es? Or is it Ihe 
supportive, real a rd  slightly crazy crowd you run 
with ptamxng ano tie r weekerd wflhoul availabte 
men? Oh well, this post-Tuchman era can gel a 
guy down, and 4 s  easy to  rem a»i »i safety, but 
sornetxTies you gotta ¿ep  out! Reply BT Box 
0C157
GWM. 33.6 ’. 175 lbs, fa», light brown ha», hazel 
eyes. lit. attractive, w ell educated bottom (nxte 
butt) Currently a graduate student. Intellectual
ly »iclxied. enjoy discussions, a good laugh 
vigorous sex Asym ptom afic HIV p o s . cop«ig 
w el w ith this Kafka sad  it all. so let's hslen to 
M ozart P otential frie nd s a rd  lovers a like  
welcome Race, age not m atorBi Photo preier 
red. wA return Let’s see If there's chemBtry Rep- 
ty BT Box D C 1 5 8 ________________ _

D o tti
Answer fins ad! This boyishly handsome

Boy Next Door—K»id of 
m  29, GWM, 185. handsome, healthy I enjoy 

art. healthy foods, hikxig. swimming, intimate 
ta trs. frierxis. aggressive lovers, moves, malung 
art. a rd  cuddling I don 't smoke or dnnk and 
have a great sense ot humor Looking for some- 
ne 2535  with common goal and values tor an 
ongoing relationship. Drop me a note. I'll get 
back 10 you Photo and tetter Reply BT Box
DC163_______________ _________________

Solid East Bay Youth 
I'm  2 5 .5’8 ". 150, young-loaking lace, but mature 
solid masculine body: seek straighl-acling 
m ascuine types Turnons: tug hearts, inex- 
penerxte blonds/redheads. moustaches, bears, 
rock and rollers, grasshoppers (but not barhop 
pers) Please send com plete autobiography or 
instead maybe just a short note a id  photo 
W ould like to hear from  all kinds ol masculine
men Rieply BT Box DC164_______________

Spofte/Music/Good Times 
Let’s gel together for tenms. skxng bicycteg. 
hikes or roam the wine counlry/coasl. Like lo 
make muse (piano), jazz, symphony, good food, 
theatre a rd  working out. In shape. 40's, profes
sional GWM. 5 ' 6 ", 155. versatile Seeks similar 
active. HIV neg buddy Let's start the Hoixlays 
and New Year rqht. Repty BT Box DC165 
~  O ua itty Man W ants OuaW y Man 

I'm  a suooesslul, professxjnalty employod GWM. 
3 1 ,6 ’ . 170. muscular and lean with light brown 
ha» a rd  blue eyes I'm  a nonsmoker, free of 
substance abuse and a healthy, asymptomafic 
H IV positive My mterests m dude personal and 
spxitual growth, regular gym  workouts, running 
a rd  other sports, movies, theatie. museums, oifl- 
doors. volunteer work, investing and spending 
t»ne vrilh gonune. caring pm pfe I'm  com- 
m unxative. afteefionate, playlul. resjfionsdie, 
sensitive but independent, a rd  capable of true 
em otxjnal »itfinacy. I’m seeking a goal-oriented, 
professionally employod GWM, mature 25 to 
youthlul 40. who shares file  personal qualiltes 
mentiooed above a rd  some of the same m- 
terests I cannot prom ise you a "perfect" life 
However. I can promise you comptete accep
tance of whom you are, companionship free o l 
dependency or the need to control, unquestion
ed monogamy, respect lor your independent 
needs and an atmosphere in whch both of us 
can lake charge ot our lives Rejjty BT Box
DC166 _________________________
Are there any good looking, emotionally attrac
tive 0 e open) Asian or (esp ) Asian-Amercan 
men out there? There must be. but I seem to  run
mto those who are either uplight or flighty barites
W here IS the happy median? I am especially at
tracted to Korean. Chxiese, and Japanese 
leaturTSOl the thm-boned variety Hunks looking 
ike  Russell Wong or H»omi Go w il not bo turn
ed  away, but «’s Ihe olfboal beauties kke Yo-Yo
M a ard  Dennis Dun who really sp»i my wheels
(I paificulariy subscribe to that old notion of men
with eyoglassos be»ig dynamite «1 b ed ) I am 29,
healthy, fun-iovxig (but frequently vítense), m- 
tefldent. artsonenled M yeyesarebkje.m yhaii
b k jrd . my build Stocky, my chest ha»y. I VO tong 
loved 9on>eooe With a HeathdrfTs devotion lio

likely as not lo  never love another thai way agan. 
but those up for the poesibiMy of lerxJer. canr>g 
passion, I urge to  w rite Reply BT Box DC167.

Romartca Doesn't S tw  A t SOI 
Rom anic, retatonshlp-m irxied GWM w ith a very 
healthy sex dove, monogannous deposition, nee 
endowment, a i^  a com fortable warm hearted 
personality wants to meet arx)(her rr>ature man 
who IS ready for excitement, canng. shared 
adventures, commitment. stkI someone r>exi to 
you on those cold winter nighls But don 't get the 
idea that t'H be gone w ith the spring I am a long
term man and want the same I’m an HIV 
negative, nonsmoker and want the same Have 
clean shaven good looks, a smooth buHd. quick 
smile, and far more energy and zest fo r quality 
living than you'll fir>d m most any other 63-year- 
old 1 enjoy symphony, opera, muscals. thM tre. 
travel and good restaurants- I also enjoy the 

'49ers and Giants but won't force you to join me 
if you're rx)t a sports fan! Why be alone? Why 
sleep akx^'̂  Vi/hy travel alone or w ith friends 
when you could be enjoyirrg life with your lover?
If you are late 40's. 50’s or 60 s. HIV-negative, 
w ith a proportionate bmld {like me), pick up your 
pen arxj drop a note for a quick and sure reply
Reply BT Box tX l6 8 ____________________

*  A fM ly  NIC« Quy «
I'm  attractive, maset^me GWM. 30. 6 '3 ". 175 
lbs . brn/brn W e're h a p ^ . responsible, stable, 
honest, open-m inded, nonsmokers w ith good 
errergy arKf positive attitudes Sell-supporting— 
em otenaly g ivrtg—physcaly affeclKxiiate—able 
to corhrrxjriicale—two î MCiualB soon to  be best 
of friends, creatng a greet team—playful—lo is of 
ntereets & hobbes love the outdoors. quaMy
home Me arxf being together! You're attractive, 
maeculine GWM—dowrvto-earlh. have a g rip  on 
life, desire to meet a sp e c^ men to share an 
actual, lovirtg. nx)nogamou8 relationship. Start 
the adventure Reply/phone #. photo  ap- 
preceted and returnied Reply BT Box DC169

How come you returned my card? Did you think 
I was snutk)ir\g you. or are you just r>ot in 
terested? I th o u ^  you were giving me the cold 
shoulder by not cair>g. so I saw you the 
other night I was adm ittedly ood; m aybe our 
'messages" got confused. I apologize: would 

kke to see you again, don 't have your rxim ber
Please call —Your Earthquake Buddy._____

BfgDfppter
Goodlooking, mascufine. shy GWM. 37. 5 '1 1 . 
170. bfown/beaid. hung fop seeks daylim e butt 
ptough»ig. french kiss»ig. mutuel cock suckxig 
and JO with goodtook»ig. mascufine GWM. You 
moustache/lacal ha» a must: hary a plus: 2540 
I work nights, have a lover: need daytim e atten
tion that's sate, discreet, sweaty, sim ple, en
joyable Photo phone, letter Reply BT Box 
DC170. ______

You and Me and a Puppat Show
For some lim e I've been help»ig my best friend 
die He's gone now and I'm  establishing a Me 
and career of my own. Aga»i. I'm  reconstructing 
an elaborate puppet show I’ve actually made 
this thing fly more than once (Vegas. Bahamas. 
Tonight Show. Cruise Shps. e tc ) but I've  had to 
le t the weeds grow lately I'm  not looking lo r a
financial backer or a business partner. but a com-
parxon. friend, maybe even more Being a 
dropout from  the alcohol/cruising scene (alter 
winrxng a l requred sexual performance awards) 
liv»ig m a small art sludto surrounded by my work 
and go»ig out to Safeway and gymnasium has 
a bohemian nng to it tfia t I enjoy, but the 
loneliness is getting to  my head (I Morally don’t 
know anybody) If you have interest in stage or 
puppetry or working out it would give us 
something toshare. but »not maybe I could grow 
by turn»ig »110 whatever your trip o  If we ge l to 
be lovers it would be nx». but I won’t push il nor 
should you /fiboul file  onfy "images" I won’t deal 
with are morbidfy obese or scream ingly et- 
lem kiate 0 guess that etexnates the fransvesWe 
crowd (xood.) No age reslrelxxis. either way. I 
sure wouldn't irte d  if you happen lo  bo crim»iafly 
beautiful, but that's not a irxist. (I'm  not. but I’m 
more than O K. lookxig and working toward 
quasHiunkhood Look, we re ta lking major 
adventure here Gamble a stamp Let's gel 
together and talk You'll probably firx f that I’m 
one o l the nicesi men you'd over want to meet 
SerxJ tetter, jjho lo . description, any or all o l
above Reply BT Box DC171 _____________
~  Show  Me That D ick

Hot JO/btow Buddy seeks same for fnendship. 
possibly more Mascuixie. bearded, m oderate
ly  harry WM, 34. 5’ 10", 150 lbs, buiN slxn with
somewhat long dark blond ha» , a hot m am alvn'
voice, tits that love lo  be chewed on and five stiff 
»iches of cul cock that are ready for anyfixng and 
evoryfixng NondhnkKig. nonsmoking, earthy, 
unnhibited. w ildly a lfeclxxia le and into versatile 
cocksucking, creative JO. show»ig off, regular 
tun and aKortod good times w rii passxxiale 
hoalfii-conscxjus. «orking-dass men, 2540 who 
are masculine, well proportiooed: bearded 
and/or hairy Reply Boxholder. 2261 Market SI
»153 . SF 94114 ________________

S knpte T a s tM  w ith  Stm pla V alues
Life e  corrxjtex enough wflhout major ctflerences 
inarelalionstte) G AM .38,5 '9 ’ , 160lbs. proles- 
sxjnal. enjoys work, outdoor actrvflies. workkig 
out. quiet dtoner parties and nfim ate evenings 
j seek someone who is equafly affectionate, 
smcere carxig with communication skits I enjoy 
someone who can appreciate m utual «Her- 
deponderx* and provxle a com pfim entarily o l 
needs without stifling each other's personal and 

I professional devetopm enl Reply BT Box
DC172_____________ ___________________

I Gitesfi Looking G M Aatenw /V-ShaBtedTotao 
26, 5’9  ”. 165 lbs, 42" chest. 3 0 "

P H M IM H M H M H Il
masculine, smooth, nonsm okrig professxxial 
NewteSF Enjoy worttouls & beach Seek sXTxIar I 
GWM 21-30. lor frxm dship and more F»sl&on- 
ly ad Also would bke to be friends with depart
ment store assotani buyers buyers DMM GMM
& up Repty BT Box P C I 73_____
~  Handaom e S tu rion t

l a m a 2 4 y o  U C  Berkeley student who is very 
mlelfigeni. good tootong. muscular. 6 '2 ". 195 tjs . 
brn ha» aixd eyes. HlV-pos. and very healthy I 
love exercee. the outdoors, good friends, good 
sex. quiet moments with p ròp ie  I care about, 
reading, photograjfihy. w riting, movies, humor, 
music. Iisterxng. sharing feelings and a tot o f other 
fii» igs I don 't like cigarelte smoke or excessive 
dnnkKig /find I don 't care about the size of your 
d ek I’m most attracted lo  «itelligent. active, 
rnascul»». healthy men who are able to  express 
iheir leelings So il you are lookng lo r a friend or 
one great guy lo  settle down w ith, please write
Reply BT Box P C I 74____________________

S p a iM n g , M aybe CuddHng 
WM 40's. mascufine, average bu id , ha»y chest, 
HIV neg provides d e c ip liie  and/or affection w ih 
the nghi guy We both know what we need and 
want so don 't be shy Reply BT Box DC 175 

MaaeuNna O tdar Man 
W anta Top (30 to  SO) A ny Raeo 

Are you genuine^ attracted to the self-assured, 
mature qualifies of an older man and want a 
monogamous, cross-generational relationship? 
This may be the ad you’ve been w ailing fo r I'm  
an active, healfii consetous. HlV-negakve bottom 
w ith mascuHrw. tatherly ways (I have rased two 
sons) I can be either your equal or more o f a 
leader d e p e tx fiig  on your preferences and 
needs. I'm  tookwig for a  bottom, drug free, 
nonsmoker, 30 to 50. HIV-ne(jatwe. 5’8 " or teller, 
whose life is woifdng w el. I'm  w ilfing to  be a 
positive force on your fife, but d on 't want you to  
be someone w fx j constantly has problam s. I'm  
a d istiigu isiied  tookXig man. 6'1 175.66. who 
swims regularly, aats a haa lfiiM  diet and anjoys 
a wide range o f activities »xduding h k rig , 
backpadw ig. cukuraf events, ethnic restaurants. 
oom jfiutersandsocializingw llhfrtends.ldonTsK- 
pact to meet someone w ith icfenficalkiterealB— 
we're each enfitted to  be ouraelvea—but this is 
what you'H be galfing i  you sente »1 w ith me. If 
you like what you’ve read, drop me a note arxl 
I'll gel right back to  you. Repty BT Box P C I 76.

Uncut LaNn H unk Wants Fuck Buddtea 
lo r sex onty. Me; 31. 5 '9 ", 165, French A/P. 
Greek A/P (safe or dildoes). arxJ lo r you a 
mouthful of uncut dark meat. You; My age or 
okter. meacuine top or varsalite wMi a healthy al- 
tlude  toward sex. No questions or commilmsnts. 
I'd  like to  have you for lunch or weekends. 
Tourist, curious, or coffee darings please d on 't 
make me waste my fime . T e l me why we should 
meal? Only hom y guys must answer to Box- 
holder. P.O. r_________ Box 14156. SF 94114

A re  You Aalan?
and kjok»ig for a quality reiationship? If so. look 
no lurttier. rm  a oommitmenl-ortented GWM. 30, 
6 '2 ". 190 lbs I'm  »1 greet jjhysical condition, very 
attractive and drug and smoke free I’m a R E. 
prof with many diverse »iterests inolud«ig exten
sive travel whenever and wherever I can. I love 
quiet, intim ate evenings at home with someone 
special like you! If you're 23-35. oomfortabte with 
your sexuality, fun kjvvig. spontaneous, and dar
ing. then let’s see il the chem istry is there 
Nothing ventured, northing gained! I m ight be 
this year's Christmas present! Your photo gets
mine Reply BT Box C)C177.______________

K ara I am t
If you are look»ig for a warm, attractive and fun 
guy to spend your days and nighta w ilh. your 
search could be over II you are loolfing tor an 
intelligonl. yel down to earth guy w ith a great 
sense of humor, then this is the ad you should 
answer. I’m not good at w riting ads. but I have 
a variefy o f »xeresls and hobbies that I enjoy. I'm  
30 yews old. 6  IL. dean shaven. HIV pos.. brown 
ha», blue eyes. I'm  rom enlic. honest, creative, 
know how to oommurfioate and compromise. Tm 
not a social an»nal. but I'm  no herm it either, ft 
these are some of the qualifies you seek »1 a reta- 
lonahip. reply w ith a jjho to  if possible to  BT Box
PCI 7 8 ___________________________

T ru th  In  A dvam akig
GWM. very gcxjdlooking. sm ootti. sfim. 145. 
5 '10". b l^ .  mascufine acting but not into any 
gay or straight stetaolypes Seek sfiTiitar upfront 
guy late 20s to  early 40s lor posable ratafionahip. 
trtandly ro fisxi the hay. or whatever happens. I’m 
HIV-neg.. educated. »rteNgent. arficutate. secure 
in job and friends, athlefic. but not com petifive. 
fit. polifioally a rx l socially progressivo (bul not a 
prosefyfizer). wefi-read. nito cu lu re  from  Russ i Meyer to  Pynchon. have a dry sense o f humor, 
like lo  balance a busy noo-yup urban life w ilh 
rural treks Inshort.averyaffectionalBunavoraoe 
guy looking for others who are stable, goodtook- 
»ig. til. nonslereotypical and nondesperalo 
Could definiteiy envision monogamy with the 
right person, but have nothing against lots o f 
(sale) sex meanwhile—so a l viterest levels 
welcome Am essentially an enfiiusastc bottom, 
but am nobody’s stave, thanks Honesty is Ihe 
key here Race isnT. Hary/musucutar big plusee, 
but by tastes aren’t ekckisivist. Send photo (tot's 
lace it. il heipe). phone # a rxl a few words of
introduction to  BT Box PCI 79.___________ _

M a ik a l and Van Naaa 
GWM. 26. seeks another interested in tflms. 
books, desserts, o ily parks, beaches, good com 
pany and safe aox. fl you are 2535, HIV neg . 
with a good sense of hum or and some o f the 
above interesis. please write. M aybe we can 
meet lo r breakfast, a  film , or a boat rida to  
Tiburón W hat's »1 Tiburón? Photo appradated I and returned? P.S. Nice jacket. M arkat and Van

Nessfl?  Where are you? Repty BT Box DC 180 
O k la r G anttsntsn

would like to meet d rie r Asian and Black men. 
5065 .1 am GWM, 3 9 .5 9 ". 155unexercisadlbe 
Brown ha»/mouslache Nonsnxjker Interests: 
art. architecture, movies, eafingout WarX friend 
to  reestablish hugang. kissxig. sale sex after 
period of celibacy Honesly/sonso of humor im- 
portanl. Letter w/pholo. phone, please. Reply BT
B0X D C I8I _____________________________

H ebrew . 34 , S’7” , 125 Ibe . B m /B h i 
seeks an honissl. mature, sensifive. creative and 
ptaylul GJM who B »Xaresled »1 shartng fime and 
space with someone likewise. HIV negative. 
dBcreel. mesculine and good kjokrig  Reply w ifii
photo 10 BT Box P C I 82__________________

Frtand /Lovar
A ttractive, intelligent, adventurous, low-key 
GWM, 55, 5 ’8 ", 175. HIV neg . likes theater, 
moves, books, travel, beaches, music, msssage. 
good coffee, sex. Sunday morning »1 bed. Look
ing tor a lovxig supportive, mutuaify satisfying 
retafiorehip Nonsmoker. no drugs, fight drinksr 
Honesty and integrity »nportanL Must have 
youthful attitude arid  outlook and be w rin g  to  
work at building a reiationship A  picture would 
be nice but not necessary. Reply Boxhdder.
2215R  Market. «440. SF 94114.___________

T a l Man rito m a  Top
GWM. 3 5 .6 '3 ". 195. Vue« butt, v id  very well en
dowed, wante to  meet a nicely put together. HIV 
negative, man. 28 to 45. I'm  a bright, creative, 
good looking guy—outgofiig . frie irò ly & tots ot 
fun. I'm  an »naginative. exdfing. hairy-chealed. 
bfiie-eyed lover who appredatea an erthusioBlic . 
ptayfui and passionate bottom. If you like tots of 
sweat love and altoclion, you ftave found tie  right 
mani I enjoy fife to  the lultosL earn a decent 
though modest living k i ttw  perform ing arts »1- 
dusfry. and believe »1 m akiiig file  moat of every 
moment we have. I’m  a paiw fiparfi. not a spec
tator and love sailing, rotter akafing »1 ttw  p ^ .  
day hikas. picnics at the beach, dandng. sw»n- 
m»ig arx] Hawfian vacaliona. I sing, ptay ptarxj 
and enjoy all the musical and cuftural events SF 
has to offer . You may be average or tall, average 
or well hung, but whether you are W hite. Blacfi 
or Brown—you are NOT an average man. You 
have good looks, good build, good m ind, good 
taste and m ore enargy. personality and d ive  
than most other men . n the  sounds like yoL and

Cwant a irxxxnan ious relalioraflilp w ih  a man
me. reply to BT Box DC163.___________

B « « u lv And B ra in«
I'm  a stritang Eurastan male. »1 he  2 0 i. seeking 
Mr. Right. M r. RigM’s quallfioaifions: physicafiy. 
he's a great looking. HIV neg. GWM between the 
a ge so l21a rx]40 .abou t6 'ta l.s le iK ]e rand lD n- 
ed. dean shaven, arxl—i  there e God. he? «tear 
either tortoiae she l or w»e glasses; he’s oollage 
educated, or ike  ma. he's com plafing a degree, 
he’s am bitious, knows what ho wants arxJ how 
10 gel i'. he's open-rrinded. but B n l afra»] to  be 
opinkjnatsd o r outspoken; he has an o ffb e a t- 
somefimes rrx jrb id—sense of humor; ho can de- 
cuss everythkig from  Tolstoy to  Tweelia B»d: e 
comfortable wim he own sexualty, as w s l as fila i 
of he partner; B spontaneous and adventurous ;
IS charm iog and w itty: a hopeless rom antic: 
avoids drugs; arx] occasionally acts Ilka a  catty 
b ich . H ell have to totorate. and eventually a p  
predate, a somewhat tugh-sttung »x]ividuaf ttia l 
leads a fast-paced (festyte—w o iw ig  and sludy- 
ing—and er^oys: living on ttw  edge: bo»ig in 
dependent; sAy romantic gestures: great Italian 
food: brealdasl in bed: vofunteering lo r AIDS 
causes; concerts and ttw  opera: iTXJsic—except 
country and rsp; sports: re a d » ig -ttw  trashter ttw  
belter; travel; fashion-1 adm it ». I’m a label 
queen; cooking; dandng; d d  movies; and aax— 
often; and m uch, much irK jre. I believe»1 »wtant 
chenristry and animal attraefion; if we meet and 
click w e'll know »tnmediately. and the search 
could bo over . Th»* of it: « ttw  annivorsary o f our 
f»st date is around Christmas, w e'd never 
torgel—how oonvenienU C al me shallow, but a 
returnable photo e  a muaL Reply BT Box ( X l 84. 

D o Y auE etat?
Are you a handsonw, straight-appearing &  ac- 
fing. dow n-fipeaitti. fighttwarted m d  very alfec- 
tKinate W hite guy (ffi-4 5  yrs. d d ) who seeks 
warm taortisfimea hum orouit very good looMng 
5 '11 " Black iTwn tor avenviga o ' andless cud
dling and luck in g  face, trxjvw  going, laughing 
& galfing along? Anylhkig beyond face luck in g  
depends on your reply and our oom palabiity 
Your pxtture gats mine. Reply BT Box DC18S. 

DfeW ngulaflwd. Y et C onven tiona l, 
S a n a e  A  VkNa, A O ver 40 

is the type o f man I would fike to  m eal tor a 
monogamous retefionship. I'm  m  ambifious 
31-year-old /fistan-Hepanic m m , 5’9 ". medturn 
build, black hair, dark brown eyes, d a m  cU  m d
very masculfiw. My »iterests »xdude travel, elec- 
fronios. good dinng. jazz, a rxl o l course, a
special m m . I tend to be attracted to  those finm -
da l d e trid  types »1 w od sufls that dom »wte the 
streets dovimtown. Perhaps most o l them  are 
stra igtil, but I like that look A dem eanor. Most 
people assume I am straighi also. I do no» tofiow 
ttw  gay scene that dosely. which lends lo  make 
me seem conservative I lead a very adhre file 
and enjoy whal ttw  Bay Area has to  offer in the 
(orm of ans, culture, and sports. I hope to  meet 
m  attractive whfle mate »1 he  40's o f 50's, 
nonsmoker. that e  secure »1 txmself and he 
career. Lifefirrw  bachelors A divorced men 
should drop me a fine. W hether your ha» to dark 
or lighL saridy or gray. > you feel oomtortebto w»h
some at m y thoughts. I would sure ike  to  hear 
from  you. I apprectate a m ature m m  w ilh a 
youttikiouttook. Iw ouldcalm yseAam m 'aiTw n. 
I enjoy shwing warm ttx jw ers. preparing a good 
meal, m d  rrwking love to  a very spedel m m .
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P *« o  &  phone appredaled. R ept/ BT Box
excise.

Jeek CoMiK —— _  .» M B
Ok) you every dream  d  m aking il ¥Hlh your H.S. 
locO ia l coach? Me: 38,5'11", 175 tie . h u ^ .  
crevreui, browrVgreeo, hairy cheeUegs. co lege 
educalBd. dean arxl sober, verealile. aggroeeive. 
teddy beer, prefer bottom . You: 2030. lean or 
hurky. deancut. very bright, lighi o r norvpw tyer. 
Tom Sawyer who prefers top. % und imereeting? 
Reply BT Box DC 187 _________________

QW M, 31. 6 '2 ". 175 b e . Id o  »aval, fitnass. 
rom arx» and quiet times. HIV negative and very 
w e l hung, seeks same tor m oriom m ois relaliorv 
sh ip  S e ix l photo/phone. Reply BT Box DC168.

Lover A v B a tIa
Haneftome. blueeyed. 50 year old trapped in a 
young and athletic body. 5 T 0 ", 175. seeks 
harKtoome. nonsm oking h itv lo v itig  partner, 
35S0.1‘m m ascufne. professional, w itti a love tor 
the O iA loors—hiking, b icyc irig . stargazing. Also 
love cats, movies, gardening, m y house a l the 
River, weekend oU kgs. beachw etuig. Queflies 
include stability, humor, sp iriluafty, a rid  being a l- 
lecbonale. HIV negative. LeTsaxchange photos 
and see what happens. Reply BT Box DC189.

Can A SmaWar A ll Say Mere? 
Striking, sensiliye GWM, 27, seeks chem isid. 
warm  conversalion Reply to Boxholder. P O. 
Box 493, San Ralael 94915. (photo apprecialBd) 

FrlandsMp In the  W hia Oounky 
H ave a lover? SM looking to  add a Inervdship? 
Early 30 's GWM couple looking to  meet other 
couples and singles to  add to social d rde . Pro- 
Inasionol. attractive, masculine, nonsmokers. like 
to  entertain in a beeuMul se lling in Santa Rosa 
II you are happy wkh your present We and want 
to  add a Iriend or two, reply to Boxholder. P.O 
Box 750601. Petatoma 9497S0601________

rW ioarea l- 
who w ould love

A re there any B B 'e n tW  
tractod to an ooDQ iiBtM M ^ 
to  hold a  boyW L « n o o litv e ry  attractive. 
somowholin a a perianoBiLaiid rarm youngi 
in  Ihe ir arm s? I’m  a  S iia ’. 180. HIV
nag.. ig h l brow n hairtoyas, a i^  I'm  a tta c te d  to 
leg lin ie ta  BB’s. I am not a a ild «  casual n isnacy 
but Irie rvlah ip  and com a w hebnay. Reply Box- 
holder. P O. Box 3746,3en^ae l94 9 1 2-3 7 S 6  

Over«« MBainT
N ot m e GW M. 66. 5 'i r  . 1 »  be . bWd. B 8 . 
4 2 " barre l, hairy chaM : 3 j^ ' w aist; good 
shouldeis: pace & lals. hiVnagaSve. W ei hung, 
like cuddling, lucking tap or m ta m , oral, most 
anyttw ig , a Mile kiniqr. not M o  FF or WS. Can 
k e ^  it erect to r 4 lo 6  hous. Ed. bkgrrxt is ibe ra l 
arts, engr., com puters. Outdoorsman, swim
m ing. hitong. s k ira , sex in  the woode o r on  a 
lo r ^  b ea d !, outdoor ooncerb, nature wa8s. 
Enioy the arts, theatre, dassical and jazz, kso 
m etaphysics, yoga  Hn. aacue, kavel. kve the 
goc^M e, d on 't smoke, social drinker, look &  act 
straighl—locking tor oompanton Isadng b  lover 
Syrau're not over 45 and have common M omels. 
please donT reeporid. Your photo & phone tor
m ine. Reply BT Box DC190._______________

Lual and LMataqr
Very w e l hung prol. seeks sexual frie tidsh ip, 
open to  m ore. 5 '9 ", brow nblue, 165 b s . 47, 
heekhy a rx l heath conscious. In bed: t/p  a 
specialty but more can happen. CX4: la te  (o l 
books, people. poMics, the world), w a ts  (town 
and ctxjrX ry). trips (to  theaters, restaurants, real 
and Rctxxial ptaces) Dark sldn. hasineeB. passion 
a rx l im agiria lion are pluses. Letter, photo, 
phorie? Reply BT Box 0C191._____________

C ontra Coeta. Berkeley skier? I love to  ski and 
rrxist o l m y friends don1 A flradive. m asculine, 
prof. GWM. M erm edete skier, vroukl B «  to  rrieel

com patible (easygoing) man or men to  do the 
slopee by d ^  and each olhr by mght. At 38. 
5 '10 ". 160 be, I prefer younger, smak/medium 
sized men. Open to wmter chem isiry becoming 
springtim e whatever. Photo Aphone Reply BT
BoxD C 192____________________________

Cloea Encounlars
o l a mala kirK) wanted lo r période satslactxx) ol 
irxjfejal needs by adaptable, vantla-orienled HIV 
rie g .2 1 5 b . GWM. 51. East Bay. out preferred 
SerxJ teller w ith expectations a rxl picture il posa- 
b le  to Boxholder. Box 479. 2425 B Chanrxng
way. Berkeley 94704____________________

aWNdOAMIOLM
You: 9kn to medtom buid. arrxiob. uncircumcis
ed. nonsrrxiking. norxlnnking AsiarvLatirx] from 
18  to 40. Someone who e  comfortable in hs gay 
or bisexual skin and isn 't currently involved in a 
conxniBad relakonship I lend to took at the M xld 
as a w orxlerlu l place to explore and learn: the 
glass s  ha( U . not h a l empty. I also teel that peo
ple are to  be enfoyed a rxl teemed from  and not 
to  be changed or improved Hopefully you have 
the same outlook. I love kvirig in the Redwoods 
but Asian/LalirK i preserx» is deknilely lackingi 
My h le resls range from  w ildly waxy yellow but
tercup petals to  the Aurora Boreaks—from  the 
"green flash " at sunset to  the eere glow  o l earth 

shheonthecrescerXm ocn. I'm  sure that m rxinil 
beach walks, fireptoces a rxl candleM drnriers are 
in  there somewhere and much more! Physx^aly 
I'm 6 '1 ", 185 toso lae robtcizod llesh  with light 
brown hair, b lue eyes, hung and undytngly op- 
Smtelic that you want to  meet me Reply wrth ptc- 
ture. Fuck-buddies welcome, but can we ge l a 
MUe deeper? Reply Boxholder. Box 1269.
G uem evile 95446_______________________

BoMom Saaks Top 
For Monogamoua FMaAloiiahlp 

I'm  22. GWM. gbod toolung. S 'lO  ". 145 lbs..

brown horfeyes, dean shaven. I'm  romantic, car
ing and pasK inale. and am looking for someone 
special toshare good timoe with- You should be 
22-32. GWM or Laino. good looking, genurne.
honest and ready lor commrtment along with Ihe
lun Please include photo, if pœ srble I took tor- 
ward to meeting you Reply BT Box DC193

SHm wmI S pritiu il?
W afm .gayW M .youttifu l40years.6 '2". 169bs. 
trim . HIV negative, blue eyes, seeks skm or skin
ny guy. 2036. any race, lo r boyirierxl or possr 
ble lover I'm  a nonsmokar. norxlruggei. Bud
dhist meditator, allectionate; work n  mental 
health: like massage. Asian cu lw o . honest com
m unication- Hus if some o l the loWowmg 
describes yxxj: A lfediooale. warm-hearted.
maybe shy. somewhat boyish in looks, not much
bocly hair, don 't like bars, some nteresl in exer- 
cse. HIV negative A pprecale photo (not re
quired). Reply Boxholder. P.O. Box 210202. SF
9 4 1 2 1 ____________________________

n apubBcane Need Not Apply 
A llrad ivo . St. lovng. magical GWM. 41. HIV 
negative, tooking lor relalionship with HIV 
negative man. 3550. based on rrxilua lrxrtum g. 
trust, open commumcatxxt. laughter and shared 
expenerxæs I am psychotognaly and spiritual
ly oriented, a lover d  beauty, who enfoys peo 
pie (even babies), hterature (and a little trash), 
rrxjsic. art. histoiy, swimmmg. massage, hiking. 
Im e for seS-rellerdion. expensive ctolhing. dassic 
cords, loaling. Orienlalia. good tooking men. 
locxl. sex (not in that order) I d is ike  shopping 
maks. my neighbor's barking dog. rude drivers, 
smoking. George Bush, paperwork, taxes arxl
pretense Reply BT Box DC 194.________

Taildy Bear Naade a Compankm 
Seeking a stable man. 25-40 for friendship and 
hopeful long-term relatiooship I'm  seeking
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REPLYING TO  A PERSONAL AD: If the advertiser has a  BT
Reply Box, send ycxir reply to Bay Tmee Personals, 592 Castro, SF 94114. 
In the lower left hand comer of the envelope place the bOK number you are 
answering. Boxes remain open for two moriths', i.e. this month's ads may 
be answered through the month of January.

BT REPLY BOX MAIL PICK-UP: You may pick up your man 
every Tuesday. Wednesday and Thursday from 2-6pm. Mall wM not be 
givenoutatany other hours. If you are unaMa to pick up your mail 
during thaae hours and do not have your own P.O. Box, you must
get BT mail forwaidtoig. Feel free to ca l us during the regular pick up 
hours to find out if you have maM, and please limit your calls to these hours! 
You must bring picture I.D. to pick up your meg at the office.

WORD COUNTS/PRICE INFO: Every word o ouM s ! a  and. 
the.'zip  codes. POBoxee, etc. should all be included in your word courts. 
Count 4 words for "Reply Bay Times Box #. There is a  $5 handling charge 
for any changes on an ad after it has been submitted.

There are no refunds for ads. If there is an error in your ad which subetarv 
tiaNy affects the value of the ad. we will issue you a credit to rerun the ad.

If y o u  have submitted an ad which does not fall within our editorial guidelines !  
arid we are unEtble to notify you (see below), we will issue a credit to run 
a different ad.

IN PLA aN G A N A D  you must not use names, telephone numbers 
or street addresses. If you do not have a PO Box, just check “Reply Bay 
Tmes Box" on the form below, and decide whether you wish to pick up 
the mail or have it sent to you.

The San Francisco Bay Tmes hopes that you will submit ad copy in keep
ing with our general edttorial poketes. Ads should stress those qualities the 
advertiser finds compatible rather than target specHic ffestyies, races or other 
aspects in a  negative manner. We understand the diflerence between 
discrimination arxl personal preference. If your ad does not fall within the 
realm of our guidelines, we may rxitify you and allow you to make the 
necessary alterations. We reserve the r i^  to edit ads. We reserve the right 
to reject any ad whatsoever.
MAIL WILL BE FORWARDED WEEKLY.
BOXES REMAIN ACTIVE FOR TWO MONTHS. 
PLEASE READ ABOVE FOR MAIL PICK-UP TIMES.

HEADLINE: 
TEXT: ___

□  Reply Bay Times Box
Total# of W brds;______

□  Endose $14 up to 70 words.............. ....................................................................... $14.(X)
□  Enclose 15 cents per word ovar 70  words:

_____words X 15 cents equals...................................................................................... .............
□  Endose $7 for Reply Box....................................................................................... ....................
□  Enclose $15 for Reply Box and Mail Forwarding...................................................................

TOTAL ENCLOSED: $_____
Nam e_____________________________________________ __________________

Addraaa
I

i City __ S la te Zip

Phona (waakdaya) __________________
□  Check here if it's OK to leave a message on your answering machine V we need to oontad you

.(avm )

You may stop by the office at the 
below address to fill out a coupon. 
We cannot take personals by 
phone, nor can we accept 
anonymous ads. All information 
wiii be kept confidentiai.

Mall Coupon To:
Bay Times Personals
592 C^astro Street, SF. CA 94114

NEXT DEADLiNE:
MONDAY, DECEMBER 20

I somaone wbo e  anoere ana am cacneis. anq 
not a ira id  to  make a oorrxrMnient. Me: 3 3 .6 '0 " . 
265 lbs. light bm  hak. blue eyes, trim  beard, 
good tooking. protessional wbo is stabts and 
sinoere. You: Warm, caring, sensiive. and enjoy 
quiet tim es at home. Write w ith photo. Repiy BT1 Box DC196. __________________________

m darnu  Seeking M stiM n nr and M ore 
Tasteless perhaps, but honest It's  been over a 
year & I'm  fu lly ready to find a Kke-mitxled man 
who kwes security, home, hum or, friends, 
m orxigam y. success & quality in He. You're as 
corrScirtable in leeitter & cowboy boots as you are 
in w ingtips & business su4s. You're 30's. GWM. 
healihy. physicaly M. good taokrig . protessKvial 
& stable You have facial hair, no aversion to 
suburbs, no animal allergies 5  no unfinished 
busm essw ItholheisY oueschew parasilicper- 
sonaMies. New Age anything, srrxikers & form  let
ters. We tke Christmas, sweaty workouts, travel, 
gam es & sensual, versatile & sale sex. Recent 
photo & Huminating description, please Reply
BT Box D CI96.________________________
J/O  WHh B uddlae o r VeraaM e « itth  L ove r... 
A ll races 18-35 with sim ilar interests: easygoing 
sim ple Hestyie (NOT into terrVbutch games, 
cynics, yuppies. Dynasty), music (Simpiy Rod. 
Stones. Sade. Robert Palmer, Santana, Sling, 
lazz), phitoeophy (Spinoza. Heidegger. Jaspers, 
Buber. Buscaglla Budweiser ). slowhand 
videos (M att Ramsey. Peter North. David 
Ashlield. Jeremy Scott. Bobby Rivera. Michael 
Chang), etc. (Twilight Zone. "Koyaamsquatsi." 
ToMien. The Far Side. Newhart. Cheers) I'm  
GWM, 29, 5 '9 ", 150 lbs, hairy, dean shaven, 
average buHd, generaly considered "goodtook- 
in g "... W hat's in common?! Letter with pfioto
please Reply BT Box DC197___________

Fronch/LaU n W M i FiHI C heat (C iaevaga) 
seeks stable, hin-loving man. 2555. tor intimate 
times. Irlerxlsh ip  and possibly nxxe I'm  30 yrs 
o ld. 5 '9W ". 200 bs (h isky). tan. darir brown hair 
&eyes. I have a t ii ass and lu ll chest (cleavage) 
w ith sensitive nipples that love to  be lingered, 
tongued and sucked I'm  seeking someone who 
is affectionate and siix» re . No game p laying- 
be honest! I'm  an accounting m gr and tired ol 
meeting men wbo don't work and have no goals 
My interests include most music, cooking, travel, 
horses, country and beach walks, movies, 
reading, a rx l sharing quiet sensual times with a 
man I can relate with on a one to one. I am Greek 
passive. Frerxth A/P arxl have nipples that throb 
lo r tu l attention Do any men out there urxlers- 
land a rx l enjoy a good set o l hot Ms??? OxTte cn 
M r. R ight—^  t  n  gear and w rite, soon, rn be 
Woking! Please repV with photo and letter to B ar- 
holder. 1478 University A v e . Suite #284. 
Berkeley 94702^______________________

Hot Asian Top
wanted tor exp ic t role-playing fantasies Bottom 
IS W /M, 5 '8 ". 150 lbs, srrxxXh. good tooking. 
classy, fun, sensual, intelligent, HIV neg. Photo 
or phone? Reply Boxholder. 584 Castro S t. Ste.
496, SF 94114-2586__________________

L ix ildng  fo r that Spedai Guy 
Seeking a muscular, healthy-m inded man (over 
30). honest, pfdessional. HIV neg , caring man 
who wants a quality same type guy to do quality 
things with. Write w/photo & phone # to Box 
holder. P.O Box 26262, San Jose 95159.

Fat Man
I love fat men and I am proud of it. I am 5'10 ".
170 bs. gorgeous, financially secure, and I'd  like 
to  meet one fat man to love. worsh#>. support arxl 
take care of. Whatever you are into drop me a 
line, picture a must Reply BT Box DC 198 

Soft Fem inine Men 
if you are a scA. feminine, sexy and beautiful 
man. and you want to be treated as the prirxess 
that you are. here is your n»n  .5 '9 ". 165 bs. very 
attractive, prdessional. linatxxally secure, arto in
to  aerobics arto workmg out. I want you to be my 
belter hall Drop me a trie  with your pxkure Rep-
ly BT Box DC199____________________

Ho Ho Ho
I’m an attractive, harxlsom e GWM wbo is also 
athletic, professional a rx l a blushing romantic, 
who seeks the same with aburxlant mileage pkis 
credits I cottoci antiques, sweaters and teeshiits 
and sperxl Saturday nxxrxngs deanng the gar
age I’m a lltelim e member d a  gym who wants 
a com panton tor second v a t. I have no handi
caps on or d lth e  golf course. Enjoy a hdtoay 
date w ith a warm, ton, caring man! No Elves or 
Aliens! Send phdo and number to BT Box
DC200.____________________________

Czech—RaRan 
Good looking. 27,6 '2 ". 175lbs, b fib r, m-s#ape, 
bottom, looking tor hung lop  Sex IS a real Hripof 
lan t part d  a relatonship Looking lor someone 
who IS ton. spontaneous, mto movies, athletics, 
dancing, traveling, etc and. d  course, sex Am 
w e l traveled, canng. arto slightly over-sexed. 
ath le te, spontaneous Phdo and letter ap- 
predalBd. w i be returned Reply BT Box DC20t 

Pretty Bey w/Brafns
seeks sensuous. out-ril-the<irdinary lover lor 
creative, imaginative, passionate play Big com
m itm ent rxX a necessity, but I want nxxe than 
"wham , bam, etc "  I love to touch, to kss 
(nonsmokar appreoaterl). to  explore realms d  
erolicsm  usualy only fantasized about N d stuck 
on bollom /top m ascuine/leininine rules and 
reguiations It intrigued reply to  Boxholder. P O 
Box 5112. Lartispur 9 4 9 ^  (Phbto would be
nice.)____________________ 2________

How About a Q uality QAM?
33. 5 ' t l " ,  160 lbs, very attractive , non- 
stereotypcal (3AM. interested In meeting quali
ty  GWM who Is altraclive, conftoem, relalionship 
oriented Your pciu re  is appreciated Reply BT 
Box DC 202

WETÔnrniu » ••••« ■ •■ ■ •a : Y M I

i^iEHT c o n n E C T io n
California’s Original Party Lines For Men Are Still The Best!

<«r-

W e*re well established and have thousands of men calling 
each day, so your chances of connecting with other men 
are greater on our party line than on newer lines.

The fun, safe and exciting new way to m eet 
other men without leaving your home or office!

Talk W ith Other Hot Men Uvel 
No recordings! No Actors!
Each call discreetly billed to your 
phone bill. Anonymity guaranteed!

Only S2 per call*

IN  S A N  F R A N C IS C O :

415-976-6767
IN  L O S  A N G E L E S :

213-976-3050
E N  E S P A Ñ O L :

213-976-C-l-T-A
iS  w id o m  « Id  y o u  m a y  not hBBT «nottiBr celer and yM a s be criaigBd.

I may apply in



DIAL NOW GUYS ARE WAITING!
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0-999̂ 131 BILLED TO YOUR PHONE AS 
■DREAMLINE’

,95cP E R  M IN .-$1.50 THE FIRST MIN

BILLED TO YOUR PHONE AS 
■REAL PEOPLE' - $3 50 PERCALL 1 - 0 - 9 6 3 ^ 3

COPYRIGHT 1989 REAL PEOPLE LTD • YOU MUST BE 18 OR OLDER PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE


